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POLYNESIAN. RESEARCHES. 

CHAPTER I. 

IIfeIIce or tile ......., fIIllIe ludwlell ~ or CIIfIIIa 
C60k'a 0 ....... 1._ ........ on lbe imp..-..,.. pndaced II, I .. ...-&-
4elaal $Ie oI'tIIe .-pIe-General_nl orB, .... , III.,·., .... R •••• "W .. 
......... ,., B ... " .... " .... "" O.RI', TAl"'., NIIR •• ·, .... T • ., •• -at .... 
PfIIIllalloo, and D8Im'" bla&ory of lbe Sand.""h Wancllo--lmpen_ 1/1 
IIjeIr IDeal ei • .u..o- Am .. 1 01' miulGb ...... f\o8m AmerIca--Cam_ 

· _I or....--., 1_.-. *'-CImI_flltIIe ........ 

iT is now half'a century BiBee Captain Cook, in tJe~ 
oC,a nonhern paesage r1'Ol1l tbo! Pacific to the AUanu.. 

• diacovered a pup or islande, ... mob, in -honour 0{ Ilia 
· patron the Earl oC Sandwich, first lord oC the admiralty, 
· he called the SANDWIDB IsL.4.,lfD8. . The importaoce he 
c attached to thiB discOvery may be ptbered lrom ~ 

I, • 01iJn words; lor, when speaking· oC the circURl.'a~ 
i under which the veseels anehored. lor ~he fint ttnae ia 

Kaarue'kua bay, the appearance oBhe aahvee, lie., M 
remarkB, "We could Dot but be struek with the am,. 
larity of thiB scene; and perhaps there were lew Oil 
board who DOW lamented our· having railed in our eDo 
deavours to find r a oorthern paIII8I8 homeward lui 
lummer. To tbis. disappojntment we owed Qur· ~. 
it in our'power to·revisit the Sandwich 1,,1.nds, and to 
enrich our voyage with a diSCOvery w.hich, tbough laat. 
seemed in many reBpee's ~be theJQ08C impor&ant that 
bad hitherto been made by Europeans tJuoouataout tile 
extent or the Pacific Ocean." These are the last worde • 
recorded in the joumal oC thllt enterprising and iute}.. 
ligent navigator; a melaaeholy event shortly ane .. 
ward oceurred: CHl the s~orea oC this very bay, whicll 
arrested. bis 'Career or discovery, aad I81'1DiDated hie 
eD,tence. . 

On the retum of the BUnivOlB, a detailed accouat 01 
tQe . isIand& aod their iDhabitantt; whicJa oW" rivea 10 
. ' , AI . 
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the world, excited no small degree of interest, not only 
in England, but throughout the continent of Europe. 

The descriptions ".,hich Captain Cook's Voyages con
tained of the almost primitive simplicity, Il1ltural viva-
city, a~d fas~inating manners of a people who had ex
isted for ages isola~d ·and unknown to the rest of the 
world, were so J!ntirely new, and the accoup.ta given of 
the mildness and salubrity of the climate, the spootane-
QUs abundance of delicious fruits, and the varied and 
delightful appearance of the scenery in the Sandwich 
and other· islands of the Pacific, Wtlr~ 80 enchanting 
that many individuals were led to imagine they were a 
lort of Elysiuln, where the highly favoJ.tred inhabitants, 
free from the toil and C3.l'6, the want and disappomtment 
.. hlch mar the happiness of civilized· cOBlm~tie8, dwelt 
in what they called a state of nature. and spent their 
lives in unres~rained enjoyment. 

1't\ese descriptionlt were, I am _ con:vinc6!i, faithful 
transcripts of the first impressif!ns made on the miaQ 
of Captain Cook and his· companions, and in every 
wespeet correct, so fill' as tbeir partial observation ell:
&ended. A residence or eight years in the Soc"ty and 
Sandwich Islands- has aft"ordecl me an oppertunity of 
beCOming familiar witb many of the scenes and usages 
ascribed in their voyages, anet I have often been struck 
with the fidelity with whieb tbey are uniformly, portrayed. 
In the inferences they draw, and the reasons \hey a88ifPl, 
they are sometimes ·mistaken; but is the. de~ptlon 
ofwhat they Sllw and heam, the{6 is throughout a de
pee of ~Cllracy seldom, if ever; exceeded in accounts 
equally minute and extended. Still, their acqusintance 
With ahe ial8nds and the people W.8IJ superficial, aud the 
state of society which they witBe88ed W8II dilereBt from 
what generally ~xisted. . .. 
. An event 80 important and SU'l'prising &It their arrival, 
-lhe ships and the foreigners,-4he colour, drealt, 1Il'mlt, 
language, manners, &e. of the latter, WhOlD they re
prded at first·as superior bei~, 110 powerfullya.ffIM:tecI 
tbe minds of the natives; that the ordinary avocations 
of liCe were for.&. time auspanded. The news ofsucb aa 
event spre&d:l'Rpidly 'brough the ialands, and mUltitudes 
fto.cked from·every qu&r'ttlr to see th~ returu of Orono, 
er the motus (islands), as tbey caned their ships. The 
whole island was laid undel' NquiSition "' 8Upply their 
waota, or contribute to tbeir s.atiaf8C~o, ~ence the 
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Immense quantity oC provisions pr8aented by. TIll'Iliata. 
the dances, &c. with which they were entertained. TIle 
~ct also produced on the minds 01 those early viaiten, 
by what they saw daring their transient stay 8IDong the 
islands, was heiJhtened. by all the atw.ctioll8 of novelty 
and all the complacency which such discoveries natunlly 
inspire. - Far differellt are the impressions PNduced on 
the miiJds 'of the missionaries wllo have resided Cor IIOIIle 
years in the islands. Hlj.ving acquired their 1ang11age.ob
served their domeStic econpmy, and become acquaiotecl 
with the nature of their government, ~he aaoguinary char
aoter oC their Crequent wars, their'abemd and opprel8iv. 
system of i..dolatry, and the preMlenee 01 human aacri-
1ic'88, they are Jed, from the indubitable Cada whicb bay. 
come under their notice, to more jus, and accurate eo. 
cbaion8-oConeb:laioDS in awful accordanee with the tes
timony of divine levelation. 

Although ten in number, ooly eight of the SaDdwich 
Wands are inhabited; the other two being barre~ roets, 
principally resorted to by fishermen. They lie within 
thetropie oC Cancer, between 18" W and • iMY nonla 
latitude, aud between 164° 53' aad 160° 15' west longi
tude from Greenwich, about ORe-third of the distanc. 
from the weatern COlIst oC Mexico towards the eastern 
shores oC China. The SaDdwich - IslaDd8 IU"4J larrr 
tba.n the Society Islands, or any 'oC the neigbbounug 
clusters.' 1 

Ha-wai-i (Owhyhee), the principal island oC the group. 
'resembles in shape'an equilateral trUmgle, and is some
what. less than thpee hundred miles in cil'eumCerenee,~ 
being about ninety-seven miles in length, seventy-eight 
in breadth, two liuDdred and eighty miles in c:ircnml8r
enee, 'and covering a surface aC 4000 square mOes. ' . It 
is the most southem oC the whole, and en 8OQOunt DC ita 
great' ,elevation, is usnally the first land seen 'from vee
sels approaching the Sandwich lslands. Its bfoad base 
and legular Corm render its outline different Crom that 
of anr Qther jsla~ in ,tl\e Pat,:ilic ~h which we ..,. 
acquamted. The mountains of Hawaii, unUke ~he Peal: 
i)C Teneriffe in the A tlamic, t~ mountains oC Eimeo, 
and 8Qme othedslands oC the :Pacific; 'dQ not pierce tb~ 
elou~ like obelisks or spi~s, but. in' MOst parts, and 
(rQm the ~o~t.he-rn: shore in partil,.'u1ar, the ascent'Is ' 
gradual, arid compBl'lltively unbroken. Crom the, sea;
tJeach to the }i)fty summit oC Mouna RoB. The whole 



.........,. of Hawaii is lela rQIDaaaic and pictluelqae 
Iiin &hat of Tahiti, the priocipal of the Society laIaIMk. 
'bIB more IDDCl MId B1l~liIIle, Alling the mind of the be
Wder willi .onder and deli«ht. On approacbiac the 
iIiIands-, J line IIM)I'8 tbaJa Ollce obeened Ute IIlOUDW.oa 
or tile iDterior loug before \be ooal WII8 visible,- oc _y 
0( tOe uoal iDdicationa of'land had been seeR. On 
.... OCCaaiORll the elented 811mmU of MooDll Kea; or 
IIoUll& Ro&, baa appeaftlCi above the ..... of douds that 
..... yakirt the hOri.aon.like'B stately pyramid, or the 
mnnct .... of a. mapificeDt temple, 4istinauiahed 
.,. dike olCMlds beoeath 001, by ita well-definecl ou~ 
ucbatItiaiJ po8itioo. 'aad IRtellllity of briJ.liaDocy occa-. 
~ by the.l'eJleeCioa of \be IUD'S raya front-the aur-
IiIce ohhe- IOOW" . . 

The height of these m~ hea beea computed by 
eome navigators who have v~ the 8aadwich Ialaada 
at li,OOO. and by oUters at 18,000 feet. The estimate 
.c CaptaiD Kiqg.· we. tbiak, exeeeda 'heir actual ele~ 
liOB; and the peaks.ofMouu Kaa. in Ute npiaion of\bOll8 
.c Qur aumber who have MCended ita slIIIJIBit, I!l'8 DO' 
8101'8 tban 1000 feet high. Sui adaaiUinl the snow 10 
"maio permaDellt on the moan&aine ofth& torrid zene at 
.. beigaat of. 14,600 . feet, tile altitude of Mouna Kea 

I -.lMoQa Roaia probably not lesa than 14,000 feeL 
Tbe baae of these mouBtaiDa is, at the distance of a 

lew miles from the seaahore, covered with treea; 
Jai«berl1p, their sides. are clothed wiUl buahes, (ems, and 
atpiDe plants; bat. their sUIDIDita are formed of lava, 
=~e~O~~ yet destitute of every kind of 

There Jl& a few inlGII ,settlB_Dai 011. the east and 
aorth-w.t. parts of the .iWand; but in pnetaI the in
terio.t is an uniDbabited wildemes8. The bean of Ha
waii, tormiag a vast cent~ valley' betw.een )lolUla Roll, 

: . ~ 
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1I000a Kea, and )(omaa Ruanrai, is almoet 1IDkoo .. ; 
110 road lelldB 8C1'OII8 it from Ute ealltenl to the weslena 
1Ihore-bllt it is reported by Ute natiYeIt who bave ell
lered it to be "bristled witb CoJeata or obia," or .. 
exhibit vast tracts 'of ateri1 aacl indnrUed lava. The 
eii'cumMance of large f10clta of wild pelle .beiDtr r... 
quently seen in the JDGUlitaiDs would lead to tbe .~ 
&ilion· that there mi'w be IBrp JIOnda or lakes to wbleh 
the~ reaort; but ifilny exist, they bave bi~erto remained. 
undiscoYel'ed. " , 

The greatest part or the land capable 01 cuUivatioa i. 
found near the seashore, aloag which the towD8 .. 
-Villages 0( the nam-IHI are t1rieklJ 'IIC8Uered. The 
population at present is ab0a4 86,000, aod tbia will pr0b
ably be greatly increased by tbe .. tabU.hIM. of CIuie
tianity, wboae mild iduence, it mar reuonably be 8X
~ted, wHi eft'ect a ce88ation of war, ID aboIitilNl of 
infanticide, and a diminution of- thole vices, principally 
of foreign or~o, which have hitherto tIO materially con
tributed to the 1iepopulation of the is1aDrls. 

Hawaii is by far thelargest,-moet pojJulDu8, aDd illl
portant island of tbe greup; aod IHI~ within a le~ 1~ 
\t was the usual r4!8idence of the king, aad the frequeat 
1'88OI't of every chief of importan~ in tbe otber islaode. 
Foreipel'8, bowever, haring found the harboura o(-tIOlae 
of the leeward iliaiIdB more ,secure and COIlvement than 
tbose of Hawaii, have been induced more hquentlrto 

-visit 'tbem; and this' haa led . the kiBi· and priOClpal 
.ehiefs to forsake, in Q great degrett, tile favourite resi
dence of their aneeator.-and, excep&iDg Ute governor 
and tbe chiefs of Kaavaroa, to. spend the grea.ter part 
or their time in lOme of the other islands. 

. Separated hom the northern shore of Ha.waii by a 
strait about twenty-four mile_ across, til" Island of 
M4U-1 (Mo.ee) is situatedinlat.,~OO N.; and laag. 157" 
W. This island is (orty-eight'miles in'length, in th. 
widest part t.enty<-nine mileli aCioas. about ~B8 bundred 
and for\y miles in-eirc~~. and eove .. a.bout .a 
huDdred Bqllare miles. At, a . distaRce it appel1l'8 like 
two distinct islaDda, but OIl neaJer approach. a .lOw ~",
mUB about niae miles acroaa is seen umtiilJ the two. 
peninsulas. 'J'he whole island, which. is ~'ire)y vol-. 
eaaie, ... probably. produCfIIJ: by tbe acJlOIl ot .two. 
adjacellt 'f'olcaft08I, which btn! ejected the immeua 
muees or lDatter of, whiCh it ia COID{Ioae4.. 'l'b.o~, 
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anee ofMani ~mbles Tahitimore than thenelgbbour
ing island of Hawaii. The southern peninsul,a, which 
is the largest of the two, is lofty; but though its sum
mits are often seen above the' clouds, they are never 
covered with snow. The high land is steep and rugged, 
and frequently marked with e:rlinm craters, or indUrated 
streams of lava; yet whenever the volcanic mattens 
have undergone any degree of decomposition, ~he side. 
of the mountains, as well as the ravines by which they 
are intersected, are covered witb shrubs and wes. . 

In tbe northern peninsula there aTe ~veral extensive 
tracts of level aDd well~watered land, in a high state t)f 
cultivation; and although -this part of tbe island is evi
dently of volcaniC formatiou, tbe marks of recent erup
tions, 10 fl'8Q11enl in the southern peninsula, are,seldoJa 
seen here. The population of Maui has ~en estimated 
at 18,000 or 2";000, and the ~mbe, of inhabitants does 
not pro~ly tall short of that amount. \ -

In the month of May, 1823, a Christian missioa was 
commenced at Lahaina, the -most important and popu..; 

,Ions district in ihe i6l8n4, and the endeavours of Messrs, 
, Stewart and Richards, awl the D~ve teachers by'wbom 

they were ,aecempanied, have been· aUended with the 
most decisive and extensive succeas. Public preaching 
on the Sabbath is 1'8goIarly attended 'by numerous au
diences, and thOusands of the people are daily receiving 
instruction in useful knowledge and the principles of 
Cbristianity, in the varie\ls native schools, which are 
patronised by tbe young Prince Kauikeouli, :younger bJ'Q
ther and succeslOr to the late, king,-by bltl sister Na
hitmaena,-and by all the principal chiefs of Maui. 
H~nce the-most'l8ating benefi.ts may be expected to re
sult, not ouly to the present raee, 'but to ,every future 
generation of the' inhabitants. . 
,To th~ 1IOUth of Mani, and oJ!ly a few miles distant 

frOm its lOuthem peninsula. is situated the small island 
of TA-~At1-8A.-WII:, about eleven miles in length, and eiJlIt 
acroas. It ,is low, and almost destitute of every kind 
of. sbrub or, 'Verdure, excepting a species of coarse grass. 
The rocks of wb~ch it is formed are volclUlie, bql ",e 
are not ,ware of the exi"t~nce of any active or e:x:linct 
craters' on the island; and, from its IIhape and appear
ance, it is not improbable that it once formed a part of 
Maui, from -which it may have heen detached by some 
l'iolent convulsion.. connected with the action of tbe 
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adjacent volcanoes of Mam or Hawaii. There are but 
few settled residents on the is1aod, and these are con
sidered as under the authority of the. governor of 
Maui. .. 

Mo-ao-D-l{., a barten rock, which lies between these 
two islands, would render the naviption of the strait 
~][ceedjngly dangeroUs, were it om so much elevated 
above the sea as to be at an times visible from vessels 
Jl888ing' between the islands. MDrokini is only visited 
by fishermen, who OIl its barren aurCace spread their 
nets to dry, and for this purpose it may be considered a 
convenient appendage to the adjacent islands. 

R&-l{.u, .a compact is~, seventeen .miles in lensth. 
and nine in ·breadUl, lies oorth-west of Tabaurawe. aui 
west -of Lahaina, in Mau'i; from which it is separated 
by a channel not IDOi'e .than nine or ten miles aero ... 
Thoullb the cen~ «?f th~ isIand.is. much more elevated 
than 1'ahanrawe, It· .. neither 80 high nor broken as any 

. of the other ialands ~ great part of it is barren, and P1e 
island in' geneflll sutlers' much £rem the long droqhta 
which frequenUy prevail; the ravines andgle~ not
withstanding, are tilled with thieketa olsmaU trees, ancl 
to these many of the inhabitantaof Maui repair lor the 
purpose of cutting posta • and raftMa for their small 
houSes. The island is volcamc; the-soil shallow. aDd 
by no means fertile; the shores, however, abound with 
shen-fish, and IiJ)me species of med1J8ll! and cutUe-fisl1. 
The inhabitants. are. but few, probably not exceedinc 
two thousand. Native teacbers are endeavonring to 
~struct thein in useful knowledge and religious truth; 
but no foreig!). miasionsl'Y h .. ~e~ laboured on thiB. or_ 
th~ neighbouring island 1)f Morokai, wbicb is separate(l 
from the northem side of Ranai and -ijJe eastern end of 
Maui by a chaniiel, which, thoo8-h narrow, issu1lleienUy 
wide tor the purpoaes of navigation'. . 

MQ-Ro-JW: i. a 10Ji~ irregular island, apparently fQrmed 
by a ebain of volcame MountaiDS, fort, miles'in leng:tb,. 
and Iiot more than seveD miles broad: tbe IilOuntains 
are nearly ~ual in eleyatiQll to ~boae 0( Haui. and. are 
broken by numel'OUJ deep raTinl!8aad watercourses, the 
sides of which are frequently clothed wi~ ve.rdure, .and 
ornamented with shrubs and trees. There is but little 
levelland in Morokai, and conaequeatly ,but tew planta
tions; sei<eral spots, however, aN fertile! ~. repay the 
toils of their cultivat9ra. The population 11 P'I!-t~ 
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than that of Ranai, though it does not probably exceed 
three thousand persona. Native teaehers I!l'8 engaged 
in the instruction of the people; mllDy of the nati,. 
a1ao occasioulllly visit tbe missionary stlltiuns in the 
adjacent islands of Oahu aad MIlUi, and ~cipate in 
the advantages connected with these ioatitutJoOl. 

O-A-BtJ, the most· romantic and fertile of tbe Sand
wich Islands, resembling; in the ,aried features of it. 
natural scenery, sev,eraJ _of the Society lshlnds, Iiea 
nearly west-north-west of Morokai, from which it is 
between twenty and thirty miles distanL This belluti
ful island is about forty-six mila 100" and tweoty-three 
wide; its appearance from tbe roads oft" Hon~ruru, or 
Waidti, is'remarkably picttJft"8qUe: a chain of lufty 
mountains rises llear the ceotre of the eastern part of 
the island, and extending fM:rbapl'twentY'loiles, f8iiChes -
the plain of Eva, which divides it f~ the distant and 
elevated mountains that riee in • line ~ with th& 
north-west shore. The plain of Er.& 18 nearly twenty 
miles -in length, from the Pearl river to Waiarua, and 
in lOme parte nine or ten miles' acl'088: the!lOiI is feJlo. 
tile, and watered by a ~umber of ri,ulets, which wind 
llieir way along tbe deep WlltercoUrseS tha~ iatersect ita 
surface, and empty tbemaelva. ioto the sea. Though. 
capable of a hiJh state of improvement, only a very 
smaU portion of It is'enclosed, or nnder any kind of cul~ 
ture I and in travelling IlCI'088 it, scarce a habibltion is 
to be seen. • Tbe whole island is .volcanic, ~od in mllDy 
parts extinguished craters of large dimenaioDS may b& 
seeo; but from tbe (lepth of mould with which they Ilre, 
covMed, and the trees and shrubs with whieb ahey are 
clothed', -it may'be presamed that many ages hllV& 
elapsed since any emption took plaQe. The plain 0( 
Hooonirn exhibits in- a singular manoer the extent aod 
eft"ects of volcanic agencf; it is ~ less, than mne Of 
ten miles iR l~ogth, and, m 80me p¥rts, two miles from. 
the sea to the foo.t' of the mountains: Ule whole plain ie. 
covered with a rich allorilil aoil, fr8CJuently two or thre& 
reet deep; belleatb this, 'a J,ayeT of fine volcanic IlSbea. 
and cinders e~ to the depth of fourteea or BixteoQ 
feet; these aahea lie upon a stratum 9f BQlid ruck, bt 

·110 mew volcanic, but evidtlDUy ealcareous, aDd ap~ 
Jently a kind of sedim,eot depoitited by the sea, ill which 

, branches of white coral, boon of fish and animals, and 
~yeraJ. n,ri.etieJI QlIQIIliue aheU& ate oftell fOD ... 
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_bar of well8 kave bee. recently dar iR di&nId 
pana of tbe plaiD, iD. 'fhieh, aJ\er peoetrati.., through 
the calcanJO!lll ~ IIOmeu.ea twelve or thirteen feet, 
IOOd clear wa~' bas been always found; the water in 
aU these wells is perfectly free (t'OID aoy I8It or brack
ish ta8te, though it invariably mea and cans with the 
tide, wbicb. would lelld to. tbe ~n tbat it is COD
Meted with the waters, of tbe ldJacent ocean, from 
whicb the wella are Hom 100 yarda to tbree.quartera 
of. mile distant. 'The 1'OOk ia always bud and com
pact near til, aurface, bllt becomes 80ft and porous as 
the deptb increases;, aad it ia pcMJ8ible tliat the water 
in theae weD8 muy baNe percOIa&ed through .the cella 
of the rock, and l? t)ie prGC811S of filtration bave loa\ ita 
saline,qualitiea. The base of tbe'DlOUOtaiDa which 
bound the plll,in in 'the interior app8ara to bave formed 
the original line --or COIIIIt on this.ide .of ~be ialand, but 
probably.in lOme '1ery ~IPO~ period aD eruption tGot 
place from ''''o,bIoad-beae4 \ru.Deated moun\ltina, el.lDed 
111' foreigners ,DiaIItoDd Hill ad Puoda-tiowl Bill, en
deDtly extinguiabed CI'/Ite18; the .,lIes and einden tllea. 
thrown out,"'lIIld w:~ed bi $be Ujlde.wipda iD. a wea~ 
edy direction, ftlIed up the lIN, ud formedtbe present 
extemiive plain i UJe 80ft ,of ita lU.e ha'liag been sub
sequently produced eitbei by"the decompoei~on of lava, 
01' the mould aDll" decayed .eptable Qllitte.. waabe4 
don from :the ,~taias during the rainy Be88Oo. of 
the year. . .' - , ' . 

Acroaa thia plaiR, ~ediately,o~te tbe barbour 
of 1I0000000000,' lies the vaU~' pf AnuanII, leading to a 
pasa in 1he mouil~, oalJed th. uati'le. KII Pan. the 
~ci~, which is 'w&ll w tbe atteQt.ioQ of every 
mtelHgent foreigner.~ Oahu. The IDOU&h of th. 
nlley, whicb opeiIa. ilDlDediately behi~ the towD .or 

, Bonorum, is a complete garden, sarefuUy .kept ~ Ita 
respective- proprietora in a atateof lUgb cultivation; aod' 
tbe, xroond, be~ ,irrigated by the waw hom a rivel' 
that winds rapidly'dow. the' YaIley,. remKrbhly pro
duCtiYe. 'l'JJe valley.n,ea,pth !' ~ aaceDt(~m 
the alJo~ to the precipice,' which .. ,seven or eight 
mi~1 fron} tbe·town.,· A.fter Wa1liDg about three milea 
through one uDbroken sen_ ofplantllti~ .. ~be v~ley ,be
comes gradually narrow.er.' and theJDOuotalD8. rlll8 mora 
ateep on eitbe .... iae. ,The aoeliery., is fOJIWlt~c ,and de
lightful: tbe, IIotto~ of the valley .ia- gently undulated i 
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aTclpid stream takes its serpentine way from one side' 
of the valley to the other, sometimes meandering along 
with an unrutlled surface, at other timea rushlDg down 
a fall several feet, or das~iDl 'and foaming among the 
rocks.tI~at interrupt its progress; the ilides of the bills 
are clothed with venlue; eveD the) barren rocks that 
project ffOm among the' bQsbeS are. omamented with 
pendulous or creeping pllln~ of.vlrious k~s; ~d iii. 
severjil places. beautiful c8seades rollthell' sijvel'Y. 
streams down the Bteep' m9untain'ssideJ into flowing 
rivulets beneath. ) The ·!;Ieauty·of the' scenery around 
increases, until at length, after walking some time on a 
rising ground rather, lUore llteep than .. usual, aDd through 
a thicket 'Of'hibiscuS and o~her trees, the traveller SUd
denly emerges into an open space, and, turning fOund a 
small pile ofvolcanic rocks'; the 'Pari all at once bursts 
upon him with aIi'almost overwhelming.elfeet. Imn18DSe 
masses of black. and fermgiooUs volcanic lO<lk, many 
hundred feet in nearly perpendicular height, present 
tbpmselve's-on both sides to his aStonished 'riew.: while 
immediately before bim,:'be looks down the fearful steep 
several bundred ,feet, and,beholos-Jrills and valleys, trees 
and oottages, m~lUldering ,sti'earns and 'lVinding' paths, 
cultivated plantations and 'untroclden thickets, and a 
-varied landscape many IIllies in e"itent,Qoulided by lofty 
mountains on the one side, and the white-cres~d waves 
of t~e oceab Oil the Qtb~r-:-spread BUt before him as if 
by the hand of enchantment. I ,have several times -vis. 
i~ed this romantic 'spQt,and -once climbed the rocky 
pr~cipice from the disjrict of Kolau, on the nortbern 
side: the ascent is at first gradual and easy', but in two 
places, towards the billhest.edge, theyolcanic rocks ap
pear to rise perpendicularly, presenting ,an even and 
~p3r:ently projecting front, Which it ./leems impossible 
to, aseend; ·but though tlJe passage .i$ thus -difficult, and 
the eleyation of tho ,upper ridge, over which the path 
leads, is (rei'll, four to Ant bundred 'ket abOve the level 
-land below, 'yet the natives DOt onl~ pass and repass 
witho~t much' difticulty, but often carry heavy bqrdena 
from o¥ side to tbe otber.. It is reported that a native 
female, on one occasion, oarried her. busund, whCil was 
in II state of jQtox)cation, down:the precipice iii safety; 
this lI,ppears. scarcely possible; aDd the' story is probably 
one of those fabulous wonders: with wbich mguiring 
foreigners are often tlntertaiDed durm, thtljr· ~tay &mo. 
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the islands. On «me oC my flsits, hOWMer, I aaw & 
party heavily laden with provisiOll8 Cor the king'e house
hold ascend the Pari, aDd OD& of tbem had a pig, of DO 
very small size, Cas~ned on his, beck. with which he 
climbed the.'steep. but not liVithou~ dijftculty. 

Withiu . a few yards of the Upper edge oC, tbe pau, 
under tbe shade of surrounding bushes and trees, two 
rude and shapeless stone idols are fixed, one on each 
side oC the 'path, wbich the natives eall AhuJ 110 kG PtIf'i, 
gods oC the precipice';. tbey are' usually cove~ with 
pieces of white tapa, native cloth; and every native who 
passes by to the precipice, iC be inteoos to descend. 
lays a green bough before ·these id9la, ,encircles them 
with a garland of f1owers,.or wraps a piece oCtapa round 
them, to render tbem propitious to his descent; aU who 
.ascend 'from the opposite side make a similar acknow
ledgment Cor the suppQSed protection of the. dMtiea. 
whom they i~agiRe' to preside over . the Ce\lrfW pass. 
This praetict!' appeua uni"e1'llal, for in our travela.amoog 
the islands we.have,seldom,passed any steep or danger
'ouci paths, sttlle commencement· or termination of 

, which 'fe have not seen ~se i~, witb heaps of 
oft'eriIigt! -Iying- before them. Until very recently, it is 
evident,the inftuence of-auperstition was strong in tha 
minds> oBhe great mtlJlJ of tlie peopIe-; Cbr although the 
natives who accompaaied· us in our excursions, either 
from a conviction .of the .unijty of tbe notion'" o( 
their couna,-men,or ,flQm mere, wantOIJD888, uswilly 
overturned ,the idols, ba~!ed them with stones, or 
rolled thetn doWll tbe precipice 01' PQII88ge wbich tbey 
were supposed, to defend ;, yet on passing tbe same Ptlth 
only a velY. short tiJrie afterwant, we bave iBvariably 
found'them freplaeed; or, if'broken. their places supplieil 
by fresh 9nes. This conduct of oUt~ative: companiona 
was never the. consequeDCe of our d~tions, and sel~ 
dom received ~ur approbation, Cor·_ were not ambi
tious to become iconoolasts; our object 'was nther to 
enlighten tbe mjnti$ of the peoP,.le, and convince thelll 
of tbe '8.bsutdity and eVil of Idolatry, to pJ:6sen~ be~ 

, fore them the true God·as the only· legitimate, object 
or.!'ationalhom~e, lead-them to the ~xercise oC a belter. 
faith, and the adoption·of.a purerworahip; well assured 
that if, under,the 'biessiDg' of Cod, we, suoce.eded in tbis, 
they tkeuiaelvtll 'WDUld, ~ith ,th:e adoption. o.f tho ChI: ... 

• , '. '. I .' • 



Uao ayatem, not only reuounoe icloiatry, bat abGIiBI& u.e 
obee"ances by which it was upheld. ' , 

The Pari of Anuanu was 8ft importaRt position ia 
tim68 of war, and tbe parlies in possession -of it were 
usually masters of tbe island. In its vicinity many BIlD
guinary batUea bave iM>en tougbt, and nea~ it the in
dependence of Oahu. was lost ,ip or about the year 1790. 
Tamehalileha invaded Oabu; t)le' 'king of tbe: isllUl!l 
8118embled his foreel' to ~efend bis couatry, between Ho
noruru and the Peul rinr; an enpgement t09k place, 
in which ,his, army wlI:I defeated, and hie flJly, Taeo, 
kiugofTaJlS,i and Neebau, wall slain. The king ofOshu 
retreated to tbe valley 0( Auuanu" where be ,v1lB joined 
by Taiana, an ainbitioua and- warlike cbief of Hawaii. 
HiUler Tamehilll)eha and, tlis "ie\Orjous warrioN' pur
ned tb,em, and about two miles from thePllri the 1a. 
battle in Oahu was fought. ~ere tbe king, ef Oabu Willi 
slaih; his-army then 'fted towards the precipice, chaaed 
by tbe warriop. of Tamehameba: at ,the ~ge of tbe 
Pari. Taiana made a staud"and defended it till he,/eD: 
the troops of tlie falleD cbi~s 1I~iD coutinued tbe con
dict, till, bring cOmpletely rouled, a nomber of them, " 
is,said lour huildl't'd, were driven headlong over the pre
cipice, and dasbed to pieces among ibe fragments of 
rock,that lie at its baBe. leaving Tamehameha mllstor or. the field, andsovereigD 0( the ill~. ~I'he nativea 
stdl poipt out -the spot where the killg ,of the island 
stood when lle hurled his last s~r at the: advtncing 
foe, imd receiv.ed the fa\al w~nd ~ a,lld mllny, lIS, they -
pass by, tum aside from tbe path, place their (eet on 
what tbet deaeribeas the identicallpot where, be is said 
to ha,ve 1tOod, assume the attitude in which he is aaid 
to bave received '\lis nioi1a1 wound,' and poiaing'their 
.aft'. or their spear, tell their. children or companions 
tl)at thf.l": tb~ laat kingo[ Oahu died defeQding,hiiJ ooUD
tJY from l~ lovaden. .' :.'" _ - , ' 
-Immediatelysoutbot the ~alleyOf AnU!tmi.is ~ituated 

the towD and, Jiarbourof HQDorum·~ the barbour ie the 
• best, aooindeed t~e -only secui'e' QDe ;ii all· seasons, m. 
the Sandwie",lsIand~. aod is, more lrequeoted by for
irign V~18 than any otbj'lr'; seldom' .hllyin.,; within it 
les8 tban three or. r~, Bud somfltimesl1pwa!ds O(thirty,. 
lying 1l~ ~nchor lit the llUne-time. TIle town hIlS IlIsO, 

,since the, number' of ehlppiDg has ill~feaeed, become 
populous; it,i1S Oll~ of the la.rpst in the islanda. usually 



I. 



North-west ofOabu, and distant froiD it aboUt 1M'eIlty
lYe mMB, is situated the island of TAU4I, which is mOUll
WDOU8 and exceedingly romantio in its appearance, but 
not 8()- fertile 88 Oahu, or the trreater part of !tlaui. It 
ill forty-six /'Diles..in length and twenty-three in breadth, 
and cOvers a surface of ~ sqUll.J'e mIles; , Tbe popula
tion probably 8Illounts to neady 14>,000. The principal 
&ettlements &rein tbeneighbourhoodofWaimeariver, the 
roads at the entrance of which are the usual resort of vee
eeIs toucmilg·at Tauai. Neartbe·mouth of the river in 
strong iOrt, in, exceUent repair, mounting twenty-two 
guns; It W88 orected lleveral ye818 since;.and is wen 
adapted for defence. Thill and the neighbouring island of 
Nihau were not invaded and.conquere~ by Tamehameha, 
by ~hom.aU the other islands of the group were subdued. 
Tlluinuarii, the late king, howMer, rendered a tacit ac· 
knpwledgment of-dePendence on that ambitious prince, 
and paid annually a nominal tribute, both to him imd his 
sen, the late Rihoriho; -and sbortl:r be'fqr6 his death, 
whi~h took place in 18M,he formally ceded t~ islands 
whiCh he had governed to Karaimoku, the t'eg8I)tof the 
Sandwich Islands, for .the king, who was tlren absent OR 

a 'Visit to "reat Britain. The son or the late king, and 
several p~d 'w-.miers, clilllJlWBfied' witb tbe, conduct of 
their sovereign; took, up annsto r.escue ,the islands fro .. 
the dominion' of· tb~ chiefs of ,the windward islands; 
lIut' being defeated in a battle ·fought in a valley near 
Waimea, the island is' now, under' the authority of the 
youilg, prince Klluikeouli, the successor to ~boriho, 
and tbe. present sovereign,of the whQ~eof the Sandwich 
lslands. " , 

. Soon after the commencement of the mieaiQD in Oahu, 
a 8imilar in8titution was undertaken in Tauai, .under th4 
friendly·l\~ices of the 'late "ting; this continued to 
prosper 1Hltil- th~ ciVil' war, which followed bis death, 
Obliged tt,e missionaries ,to, remove from the island, and 
~,tbeir "endeavours for the 'instruction of tbe na
tives. ,Since the 'restoration of. peace, .however, their 
Jabourshave,been resumed, with more .extensive and 
encouraging prospects of 8Uecea8 tblln bad been pre
,vio~ly' en}o1ed. The in~t&f:lts~e in -general.a hardy 
and .lndutrioU8 race. It IS ~markabl& that:m thell 
~ge they e1llp!oy' tbe . t in all tboee words In 
i!I~.t~ ~·~ou1d~used by the- native80f t~e other 



Nt-IlAV, a slDaD islancr, tWenty mi1ee in Ien~, aua 
leYen miles wide, politically connected with TaDai, lies 
ill a westerly direction, abouUifteen miles distant. The 
inhabitants are not numeroll8, aad in tbe general fea
tores of their character' they reSemble tbose of Tauai. 
These two islands are celebrated throughout the whole. 
group for the manufacture of the fine painted or nrie- ' 
gated mats, 'ilQ much admired by foreigners, aad which, . 
foi' the purpose of sleeping on, tbe chiefs in all the 
islands prefl'r to any-others. These mats are some
times very large, measuring eighteen' or twenty yards 
in leugtb, and tllteeor four yards in breadth; yet they 
are woven il¥ the hand,.without any loom or frame, with 
aurprisibg r6gu1arity _aDd -exactness: tbey are made of 
a fine kind.of Nlilh, part of wbich' they stain of 1l 
red 'qolour with vegetable. dies, and lormtbeir beautiful 
patterns by. wea.ving them into tbe mat at ita lrat fabri
cation, or working tbem in' after it is finisbed. 

The natives of-these is~s are al80 disti.nguiahed for 
the cultivation of tbe yam, which grows very large, 
botli at Taum an'd Nihau, and i:ontrilJutes euentially to 
the support of the inhabitants. As they are not culti
vate.d to any ntent.in the· other, islands, many ships are 
induced to visit ttrese, principally for the purpose of 
~ing a supply;' they are not only an excellent 
root, but will keep a 101lg time at sea witt,out. deterio-
ration. _ " 

TAU-a.&. is another lIDall island belonging to tile gro~ 
lylng, in a south-western direction from Tauai; but It 
il only a barren rock; tbe resort oC vast· number's of 
aquatic birds, for the purpOse of procw:ing which,it is 
~asiooally ,visited bY the na,fiv~!I o!. tho. windward 
iIlands.' , . . -

Adjacent to the shores Qf moat of the islands, 'sman 
reefs of white coral, common throughout 'be Pacific, 
are occaaionallyfound; but they are not so varied in their 
kind, so frequenlly met with, nor 80 eztensive, as in all 
the southern: 11llulda. . . " ' 

The climate is' not insalubrious; though' W&r,n, and 
debjiitating to a EUI'OJM!8D constitution; There is no 
winter; and the principal .variation in the !JniCormity of 
the, se880lia is occAsioned by tl18 fl:equent and bea-ry 
rains which usually fan betwe¢n December. and Mll!cb, 
ami the prevalence" oC aout\1erly and vanable "lOde 
during the same season. The fOllGwing tabUlar view 
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ward aide, and in the DlOOatajpe they occur almoC 

da!g"e 80n is rich in those parts wmch haYe long beea 
Cree -from l'olcauic eruptiona; hut the general appear. 
ance of the country is hardly 80 inviting 88 when firat 
diSCOl'ered; Blany parts then UDder cultil'ation are DOW 
lyiug waste. . . 

The Datil'es are in pneral rather abol'e the middle 
stature, wen formed, with fine muscular liJDbs, opeD 
countell&1lCe8, and fea~ frequeD1ly ~mbling those 
oC Europeans. Their gait is gracefUl, and 8Ometime8 
stately. The- chiefs in particular are'taIl and stout, aDd 
tbeir personal appearance is '80 much superior to that 
of the common people, that lJOIIle hue imagined them 
a diltinct race. This, hcn'Mer, is not the fact; the 
great care taken of them in childhood, aDd' their better 
lil'ing, have probably occasioned the diiferellce. Their 
hair is black or brown strong, and frequenUy curly; 
their complexion is neither yeUow like the M.alays, nor 
red like the .~erican lDdiana, but a kiDd oC olive, and 
sometimes reddish-brown. - Their UIIIS, and other parts 
of the body, are q,ttooed; but, except in ODe 01 the 
w.nda. this is by ao means 80 common as in many parta 
of the eouthem II8&. . . 

Compared. with those of other iBlands, the inhabitant. 
mal' be termed nmnerous. They were estimated by 
then discoverers, at 400,000. There is reason to believe 
this was .amewhat above the actual population at that 
time, though traces oC deserted ¥illages and numerous 
encloamea, formerly cultivated but now abandoned, ~ 
everywhere to be met with. At present it does not 
exceed 130,000 or 150,000, of which 85,000 inhabit the 
island oC Hawaii. The npid depopulation which baa 
most certainly taken place within the last fifty yelU"8 is 
to be attributed to the &equent and desolating . w~ 
which marked the early part oC Tamehameha'e reign; 
the nvages of a pestilence l;Irought in the first inB1ance 
by foreign vessels, which rhas twice duri.nIr the ahoY. 
period awept through the islands; the aWful prel'lllence 
of infanticide; and the me1ltncholy inereaee of depravity, 
8IId destruCtil'e conseqU8QCes of vice. 

The natural hiitory of the isJaacls, u it l'8garcJa the 
animal kiDgdom, is e~ circumscribed. The 
only quadrupeds originally I< inhabiting them wel'e 
a BiIaall species oC bogs, with long headaaac18Dl8l1 erect. 

VOL.IV.-B· .' ' 
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8an; clop, lizards, .00 an animal larger than a ~ 
but smaller than a rat. There were no beasts of prey J 

nor any ferocious animals except the hogs, which were 
sometimes found wild in the mountains. There are 
BOW large lierds of cattle in Hawaii, and some tame 
ones, in most of the ialands, together with docks of 
aoats and a few horses and .sheep, which han been 
taken thither at di1I'erent timee, principally from the 

. adjacent continent of America. Hersel, cattle, and 
goats thrive well, but .the climate appears too warm for 
Iheep, unleu they are kept on lbe mountains, which, 
in cODBequence of the keenneu of the air, are seldom 
inhal:rited by the natives. . 

Birds, excepting those which are aquatic,"a,nd a species 
of owl that preys upon mice, are seldom seen near the 
Ihores. In the mountains they are numerous; and the 
notes of one kind,. whose colour is brown and yellow 
'P8ckled, are exceedingly sweet, resembling those of 
the English thrush. Several are remarkably beautiful, 
~ong which maybe reckoned a sm8.l1 kind of paroquet 
of a glouy purple, and a species of red, yellow, and 
green woodpecker, wit\! whOse feathers the gods were 
clre88ed, and tile helmet and handsome' cloaks of the 
chiefs are ornamented. But. the feathered tribes of 
Hawaii are not in general distinguished by variety of 
plumll{tl, or melody in theit notes. There are wild 
geese m the mountains, and ducks near the lagoons or 
ponds in lb.e vicinity of the seashore; the domestic fowl 
was found there by their first discoverer, and, though 
now seldom Used as an article or food, many are raised 
for the supply of shipping. 

In common witb the other islands of the Pacific, they 
are entirely Cree from every noxious and poisonous 
reptile, excepting -centipedes, which are neither large 
nor numerous. 

'Fish are not.JO abundaat on their ahores as around 
many of the Qther islands; they bave, how.ever, sov
eral. varieties, and the inhabitants procure a tolerable 
supply. - . . 

The ... egetable ~ons, though lees valuable and 
labundant than in lOme or the islands both to the weat 
and the sonth, are found in no small tarie~, and the 
most serviceable are cultiVated with facility. The 
natives subsist priDcipallyon the roots of the ".",.. 1M:¥
lcnIWII, which they call taro, on the eORHltlulu NtCtu. 
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or sweet potato, called by them ...... and u1i, or yam • 
. The prineipal indigenous. fruits are the tIt'U, or bread
fruit; the IIiu, or cocoanut; the maiG, or plantain; the 
oMa, a species of ~; and the strawberry and rasp
berry. Oranges, limes, citrona, grapes, pine-appies, 
Jl9:P&w-apples, CUC\llBbera, and water-melons have been 
mtroduced, and, excepting tb.e pine-apples, thrive welL 
French beans, onions, l'~mpkins, and c~agea have' 
also been added to thell' vegetables, and though not 
esteemed by the natives, are cultivated to some extent, 
for the purpose of supplying the s~ping. Sugar-ClQle 

. is indigenous, and irows to alarge Blze, though it is not 
much cultivated~ Large tracts of fertile land lie waste 
in most of the islands; and augar-cane, together with 
cotton, coll'ee, and other valuable intel'trOpical produc
tiona, mildlt be easily raised in considerable quantities, 
which will {lrobabl)' be the case when the natives be
come more industnous and civilized. 

The local situation of the :;landwich Islands is i~ 
portaat, and higbly advantageous (or purposes of com
merce, etc. On the north are the Ruaaian settlements 
in Kamtschatka, and the neighbouring coast,; ,to the 
north-west, the ialanda' of Japan; due west, the Marian 
Ialanda, Manilla in the Philippines, and Canton in China; 
and on the east, the coast of California and Mexico. 
Hence they are 80 frequently resorted to by veasels 
navigating the Northem Pacific. . The establishment of 
the indepeDdent states of South America has greatly in
creased their importance, as they lie in tile. track of 
veaaels passing from thence to China or Calcutta, and 
other parts of lndia, and are. not only visited by these, 
bot by taose who trade for, akins, .tc. with the natives 
of the north-west coast of..AmericiL . 

From the time of their discovery,. the Sandwich Islands 
were unvisited, until 1786, when, Captains Dixon and 
Portlock,·in a trading voyage to the north-west coast, 
(or furs and aea-otter akins, anchored and procured re
freshments in the ia1and of Oahu. - The island of Maw 
was visited about the same time by the unfortunate La 
Perouse. After this period the islands were frequently 
Yiaited by veasels e~ in the fur trade. Capt. 
~as, of the Iphigema, and' Capt. Metcal(, of the 
Eleanor, an .American snow, were,nearly cut oll'by the 
turbulent chiefs, who were desirous ,to procure the guns 
IUd ammunition heloaging to their .eaaela, to aid themin 

Bi ' 
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carryiug tbeir purpoeea of conquest into eft'ect. -The 
lIOn of the latter, a youth of aixteen, wbo commanded a 
aehooner called the Fair American, whieh llCcompanied 
the Eleanor from Canton, when close in witb- laad oft' 
Mouna Huarar8i, was becalmed; the natives throqed PIl 
board, threw young Metcalf overboa.rd, seized and pion. 
dered the vessel, and murdered all the orew excepting 
tbe mate, wbose name W88 ISa8e Davis. He resided 
many years with Tamehameha, wbo very severely' 
censUred the chief under whose direction this outrage 
bad been committed. A. seaman, whose name is Young, 
belonging to the Eleanor, who was on shore at -the 
ti!De, was' prevented fro!D gain~ his. vel!~l; but was 
kindly treated by tbe king~ and IS still. hYIDg at To.' 
waihae. 

In the years 1799 and 1793, Captain Vancouver, while 
engaged m a voyage of discovery in the Nortb Pacific, 
spent. s.-'eraJ montbs at tbe Sandwich Islands; and, 
notwithstanding the melancboly catastrophe whicb bad. 
terminated the life of Captain Cook, whom he had ac
companied, and the treacherous designs of the warlike 
and aml!itious chiefs- towards sev~ral of his predeces-
80rs, be met with the most friendly treatment from all 
parties, and received the strongest expressiomi of con~ 
iidence from Tamehameha, sovereign of the whole 
group, who had been wounded in the skirmish that fol
lowed tbe deatb of tbeir discoverer, but,wbo bad. ever 
lamented witb deepest regret that melancboly event • 
He alone' had prevented the murderous intentions of 
his chieftains towards former vessels from being carried 
into eft'ect; a~ it was his uniform endeavour to show 
every mark of friendship to tbose who visited his do. 
minions. His attachment to the Englisb induced him, 
during the stay of Capt. Vancouver, toceciethe island 
of Hawaii to tbe British' crown,. and to place himself 
and his dominioDB under BJitish protection; an act whicb 
was. repea~ by his son, the late king, 9ll his accession 
to the soyereignty of all ~he -islarids. ' , . 

Tlte natives received many advantages 'from tbe visit 
of Capt. Vaneouver; a breed of cattle, and a variety, of 
useful seeds h¢ been given.. Generous and disinter
ested 'in his whole behaviour,· be secured their friend
ehip and attacluBent, and many still retain grateful 
recollections of his visit. . ' . 

After his departure, the islands were eeldom resorted 
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40 except bytnden fromthe UDited 8aateeof Ameri~ 
who, having discovered among them the UDdal-wood, 
eonveyed large quantities of it to Canton, where it wu 
readily purchased by the Chinese, manaf'ac\UNd into 
ineenae, and bumt.in .their idol temples. . 8obeequeDtll. 
when the South Sea whalers began to tab in the North 

.. Pacific, the Sandwich lslaDda aft'orded a cOilveDient reo
dezvo~ for refitting aDd procm.mJreCresbmenta during 
their protracted voyages, particularly since they have 
found the sperm-whale on the coast" of Japan, w!lere of 
late ye81'8 the greater part of their CIq08II have beeD 
procured., . 

So early as the year 1796, the LoXDO. MII8IOlfUT 
SOCIWU despatched the Shit' DWf to the Soutb. Sea 
Islands; and early in t 797", IDI8sionary settlementa were 
established ,in the Marquesan, Friendly, and Society 
Islands. The missionary left at the ~aa, after 
spending about a year among the peo e, retumed. 
The establishment in the Friendly I was relin
quished, though not till some of the individuals of which 
it was composed had fanen a sacri1ice to the fury of the 
islaDders iIi their intestine- W81'8. The missionaries in 
the Society Islands .have been enabled to maintain dHlir 
ground, though exposed to many dangers and privations, 
and some ill-usage; but their labourS were continued 
with patience and in<lustry Cor fifteen ye81'8 Crom the 
time of their first establishment, without lilly apparent 
eWect. After this protracted period of discouragement, 
God has granted them the mOBt astonishing Bucceu; 
and the happy change in the outward circumstance&- of 
the people, and the moral renovation which the recep
tion of the gospel has eWected in many, have more than 
realized the ardent desires of the misaioDQries them
selves, and the most 88J18UiDe anticip.tioDl of the fiiende 
of the mission. ., 

But though the eWorts of the London Missionary 80-
ciety were continued under appearanc8!l so inauspicioue, 
with a degree of peraeveraJlce which baa since beeD 
most amply compensated, vari~ causes prev~Bted their 
making any eft"orts tolfards communicating the know •. 
ledge of Christ to' the Sandwich Islands. While their 
southem neighbours were e'Djoying all the advantagea 
of Christianity, t=ained under the thick darkneu 
~ JDDJ'al wreic of one of ·the mos' cruel sy .. 
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tams ot idolatry that ever enslaved any portion 0( the 
human species. , ' 

The attention oCthe American churches was at le~ 
directed to the Sandwich Islands; and, their sympathiell 
being awakened, resulted in a generous effort to ame
liorate the wretchedneas oC their inhabitants. A soci
ety already existed, under the name ot the .AtMricmt 
BOfJrd of C0natni8Iioner. for For«ip MiuiMu, the chief 
seat ot whose operations was in the ci~ 'of Boston, 
Massachusetts, thou$'h including among its members 
many distinguished individuals in different states oC the 
Union. 

In the autumn of 1819, a select and e1licient band of 
missionaries was appointed by this society to. establish 
a mission in the Sandwich Islands. They land,ed at 
Kairua, in Hawaii, on the "h of February, 1820, and 
had the satisfaction to find. the'way in a measure pre
pared for them, by one of those remarkable events which 
distinguish the eras in the history of nations, whether 
barbarous or ciVilized. This was, the abolition of the 
national idolatry, which, though.it was closel1 inter
woven with all the domestic and civil institutions of 
e"ery claas of the inhabitants, upheld by the combined 
in1Iuence of a numerous body of priests, the arbitrary 
power of. warlike chiefs, and the sanction of venerable 
antiquity, had been publicly and anthoritatively'prohib
ited by the king only a few montha beCore their arrival. 
The motives which in1Iuenced the monareh of Hawaii 
in dris decisive measure, the war it Occasioned, BBd the 
consequences which ensued, are detailed in the CoJ
!.owing narrative. The missionaries could not but view 
it as a remarkable interposition of Divine Providence in 
their favour, and a happy prelude to the inWOduetion 
ot that gospel which they had conveyed to their shores. 
They had naturally expected that their landing would ' 
be opposed by the institutions of a s)'8tem which, how
ever degrading and oppressive in its 1Il1luence, Ilad pre
sented mOPe than human claims to the support ot its ad
herents,-aruno be withstood by a numerous and imiDo 
ential clau of pri~, whose craft would be endarurerect-
18 lOon as they should present the paramount cTaimtt 
of the tnte God to the homage .of the beart and unifonn 
ebedience oC the' life. Instead of this; they tound the 
law. oCtile Tabu entirely. abrogated, aad priea&a IlQ 
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longer exi~ as a distinct body, but merged in tbe 
other classes oC the community. ¥be whole nation wu 
without any religion--and in this respect, at least, pre
pared .to receive the dispenaation of the II08J)eI. rec0m
mended as it was by an exemption Crom an the inieeriea 
of their former system, and· the animatiBg prospects 01 
life and immortality. Notwithstanding this, the mis
sionaries, in ·the commencement oC their eft"OI18 to in
struct the natives, met with some opposition from mis
informed and jealous individuals,· who entertained 
groundless suspicions as to the ultimate object oC their 
mission. This, however, was overruled by Karaimoku, 
Keopuolani, and other leading chiefs, and the king will
ingly allowed them to remain at least for a :year. -

. They were accompanied by several nauve youths, 
whom a roving disposition had induced to visit Amer
ica, where they had been educ:ated in a school for instruct
ing tne aborigines of n.nous heathen 'nations, desig
nat&! the Foreign lIlitlitm &Mol, and wbo, having given 
pleasing evicJence of piety, ·and understanding English, 
were qqaJj&ld to act as interpreters, and assist the mis
sionanes in the acquisition oC the language. The di1Ii. 
cult task oC settling the orthography of an unwritten 
language required all their energies; but by diligent 
application, and the help of the elementary boob in the 
dJalects oC the Society Islands and New-Zealand, they 
were enabled, in the beginning. of 1822, to put to press 
the first sheet of a Hawaiian ~pelling-book, and to pre.
sent the natives with the elements of the vernacular 
tongue in a printed form. Schools were establiahe.1 on 
a scaie less extended than the missionaries desired, but 
not without advantage, as many oC their early scholars, 
who made encouraging proficiency, have since become 
useful teachers, The more public inatruCtiODB were 
I~nerally well received by the people. -

• 
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CHAPTER U. 

T ... D ......... , who bai goyemed the iSlands thirty 
yeara, and wh~e decease had taken place less than 
twelve months before tho arrival of the missionaries, had 
invariably rendered the most prompt and acceptable aid 
to those English velSels which had touched at the 
is1snda. In return for the friendship 80 unif'onnly mani
fested, the British govemment instroeted the governor 
of New South Wale. to order a. schooner to be built at 
Port JackSon, and sent as a present to the king of the 
Sandwich I~ds. In the month of .Febrouy, 1822, bis 
majesty1s colonial-cutter. Merm~ haying in charge the 
vessel designed for the king of Hawaii, put into the bar
hoar of Huahiae ·for refreshmeptB. 'Phe captain of the 
Mermaid offered a passage either to the deputation 
from the 1.ondOB Missionary Society, then at Huahine, 
or to any Of the· missionaries who mildtt wish to visit 
the SlPldwich Is)auds. We had long been anxious to 
establish a mission aIDong the Marqueass; and as he 
intended touching at those islands on his retum, it ap.
peared a very favourable opportunity for accomplisbiJig 
It, and at the same· time for vis~ting the American mis
sionaries, the iuielligence of whose embarkation for
Hawaii had been previously reeeived. Two pious na
tives, members of the church, and one of them a chief 
of some rank in the i~ds, were selected for the Mar
quesas; and I accompanied the deputation on their visit 
to Hawaii, for the p~se of aiding in the establishment 

. of the native teachers·in the fonner 'islands, obserring 
bow the people were dis~ed to receive insttuctetBt 
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Gel ~ such other information as might be Mr
';'ceable" in directing our future eooeavoUJ'8 to maintain 
permanent missionary stations among them. 

An account of the designation of the native teache ... 
and our embarkation has been -given in the precediDlr 
volume. On the 97th "Of March we came in aight 01 
Hawaii, and were 80 near1be land-duriDg the night .. 
to perceive the fires on the hills. The next morniDg, 
when the sun appeared, and the mists, which for 80me 
time enveloped the land, had cleared away, the island 
spread before us in all its sublimity ana romantic beauty. 
T,be Ilummits of the oentral mountairuJ were concealed 
among the clouds. The com was lofty, and broken 
towards the nQrthem extremity. In many parts the 
high gro~nds appeued clothed with verdure, and water
falls were numerops along the COIl •• "As we sailed 
along parallel with the sbore, I" could sometimes obeene 
from the ship's deck above twenty beautiful cascades, 
oC varied elevation and breadth. _ Passing the straits 
betw«!en Hawaii and Maui, we reached Towaihai. The 
aame evening I accompanied the captain towards the 
shore, where, near the land, -we were met by a little boat 
with five persons on board, who were the first Hawaii
ans that welcomed ns to their countrymen. As our 
boats approached, ~ne of the -natives hailed us with 
., oAroM," peace, or attachment. -We returned the salu
tation in Tahitian. Having inqui\"ed the name of the 
place, we asked where Tamehameha was; they replied. 
.. He is dead."-" Who is king now 1" was our next in
quiry; they answered, "His son Rihoriho." We then 
asked, "Is it peace 1" They answered, .. U ia peace; the 
king is at Oahu-he "hasml88iooaries there to teach the 
.,.00160" The chief then asked; " Are you from Amer
Ica 1" We answered, " From Britain." " He then said, 
.. By way .f Tahiti 1" and, when answered" in the affirm
ative, obseTVM," There are a nlln1be~ of Tahitians on 
shore." This comenation had been carried on as the 
boats lay aloogside of eilch other; but as the -chief pro
pose4 to viait the ship, we returned OB board. There 
was a great do~ ()f Dative -dignitY about this chief, 
who appeared to b8 about Dve-and-twenty years of age, 
tall, stout, we~made, and remarkably hand80~e. He 
told us his name was Kuakini.; that "his sister was the 
queen-dowager, his brother gDYemol' of the adjacent 
iaIaIId. of Maui, aDd hiJDBelf govemor qr Hawaii. He 

B3 " 
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entered very freely into conversation with Auna and 
the other TabitUms on board, and expressed his desire 
to learn to read and write. From the facility with which 
we could understand the speech of our guests, and make 
ourselves understood, we perceived that the Sandwicb 
islanders and Tahitians werc members o( one great 
family, and IlII01:e the same language with but slight 
variations-a lact which ~e regarded as of- great im
portance in the interCourse. we might have with the 
people. The next morning at sunrise, the chief and bis 
party joined us at our morning devotions,Dut they did 
not kneel in prayer. During the day we were aston
ished and delighted with the appearanc~ of the countI"1. 
the lofty Mouna Rea, whose summit was covered with 
snow, impre88ed very powerCqlly the minds of our Ta
hitians. So pleased were they with the sight of the 
snow, of which we "had often endeavoured in vain to 
give them a correct description, that they proposed, as 
lOon as ther should land, to take 'a journey to the top of 
the mountam, for the pUrpose of obtaining some of the 
wbite hard water. The signs of recent, vigorous, and 
oxtensive vo~canic action in the wide and often winding 
'streams of black indurated lava, which· covered the 
greater part of the eoast, were _not less strange and won
derful to us. During the forenoon of the following day. 
when _ we were- opposite -Kairauea, Kuakini left us, ac
companied, agreeably to his urgent request, by Auna. 
towards whom he manifested much attachment. The 
next day was the Sabbath: by dayliJrht we found our
selves opposite Kearatekua b!lY, in-. wmch a number of 
ships appeared lying at anchor. Early in the forenoon 
we entered the harbour, and were 800ft boarded by the 
captains of the ships, and IIUI'l'OUD.ded by aatives from. the 
shore. We were scarcely able to hold publio worship 
on deck in the afternoon, on account of the noise and 
crowds of natiyel!. 'l'he striking contrast between the 
state of the people or the place, their lIagrant cheatm, 
in barter, &c., and the tranQuillity and religi~ll8 occupa
tions of those we had left at Ifuabine, deeply a1rected 
them; and I endeavoured to excita gratitude to God, and 
sympath~ Cor the strangers, in the miruls of our Tahi
tian companions, by an address from the words eC the 
apostle, " And BUch were some of you," &c. The,small
ness and confinement of the berths below, and the heat 
01 the weather, &c •• did not appear'to occaai9n 80 muca 

i 
J 
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bpleaaantnesa to our Tahitian voyagen as the .. of 
the.. luxwy of bathing, to which they had been aeeu
tomed on shore, two or three times every day. in the cool 
and dowing streams of their native islands; aod nothing 
during-the voyage bad been more grateful to them tlwl 
a copious shower. At such seasons they.stripped oft 

. the' greater part of their clothes, and, under the refresh
ing inftuence of the rain, could scarcely refrain from 
dancing about the.deck for-joy. Early, therefore, on 
the morning after our .arrival In Keal'llkekua bay, a party 
of 'our natives went on shore to bathe. Soon after 
breakfast we landed on the nor:th side of the bay, sur
prised at the striking and decisively volcanic aspect of 
the shore; the whole of that part of the coast seemed 
one eXtensive mass of barren lava, with here and there 
a straggling bush growing between the crevices, or in 
places where a partial decomposition had taken place. 
In one of the first houses which we entered, a man and 
a boy, apparently father and .son, entertained us with a . 
Aura .tll rlJlJU, singing to the beating of a stick: we could 
not comprehend very distinctly the burden olhis song; 
but the name of RihorihQ. OCCUrrinf.:r'atedly, we pre
sumed that it referred- to the new . - . Conducted by 
an old man, whom.we induced to be our guide, we vis
ited the spot where Captain Cook was killed-and after
ward entered into conversation with the natives, who 
crowded around UB. These all-united in confirming the 
statement· of ·those we. first met, that their gods we~ 
thrown away, and their temples overturned. In the 
afternoon, Auna joined our party, and related his pro
ceedings at Kaitua, where he had met with Toteta, a 
native, of Eimeo, ana where the governOr )lad expressed 
his desire to embrace the new religiOn. On the follow
ing day a ship arrived, which brought us tIdings from 
England- of the coronation of his late majesty George 
IV., and of the death of his queen. . . 

On the fad of April, Mr. Tyel'lDlUl and myself visited 
the governor at Kairua, his· reaiden~. As we ap
proached, we were met by Mr. Young; he "cen!lucted 
us to the governor, who cordially welcomed Ui, enler
tained us hospitably, and.e~J?ressed a wish that I would 
eome and reside at HawaiI.' We visited a large ~m
pie ~ ruins. ~d spent the evening very pleuantly in 
convenation with the strangeriL Mr. Young gave us a 
. fIill account of the llbolitiQn of .the tabu, and the over-



tIitow' of the former eyatem of idolatry. by the Dw. OIl
the oceasioD of 8 public festival, ~, which he W'II8 pres
ent. After we had retired to rest .. the goYemor eame 
with his slate; and sat dowu by the side of the mat OB 
which we were lying, and requested we would teach 
him to wriJe; an.l alSo made an aUemp~ to read, statiug 
that he had a great desire to leam. It was' near two 
o'clock in the morning before he 18£\ us. The !len ~y 
the govemor returned rih us to the ship, and we re
mained neatly a week longer, waiting.for the schooner. 
from which we had parted company soon after leaving 
auabine;. During this time we h.!MI frequent interviews 
withKuakiDi ~ and thmlgh, in consequence of his fre
quent Yisits on ~ard the 'teasels in, harbour, we oRea 
saw him in a state oC il:lebriatioD; there was a Cranknesa 
8IId apparent sincerity in his expi'e8lioiuJ 01 desire after 

. knowledge and imprOYement, that could not Cail to iD-
terest us in his behalf. _ 

OIl the 9th oC April w~ weigbed anchor, aud' sailed 
for Oabu: tlirongh the day we enjor.ed the most delight
ful views oc. the sublime and magnificent mountains of . 
Hawaii, as we sailed slowly along its sboret. We did 
not enter tbe harbour in Oahu 1lIltil the 15th, when we 
Cqundourselves at daybreak near the reef, and 1eamed 
from some fishermen in a canoe that the achooner Was 
at anchor in the bay. We were afterWard ~ed by 
KeeauMoku, the governor oC Maw and brother of Kua
kini, and.soon received a pilot, who conducted our Ii •. 
cutter throoa'h the intricacies oC the channel to the an.
chorage. We w!W8' not long beCore we t'tooeeded. to 
the shore. On our way we met a canoe, m which the 
wiCeDC Auna recoa'Ilised a brother, wlab'bad left the 
Society Islands in the Bounty, when the mutineers took 
possesswD of tl!le ship; we were also met by a boat, in 
which were the.' American eOlllJi:d and a Frenchman oC 
the 1UUJ!.e oC Rives, who ~ted as secretary for the king. 
Messrs. Thurston, Chamberlain, and Loomis, American 
missionaries, to whom I bad written from Hawaii, were 
also in the boat, and cordially' welcimted 118. . 

In a large native hOUSe Dear the shore;:we were in
troduced to· the kiBg, bis qu.eens, the 9.ueen-dowager, 
andwhatmight.be regard6dutheHaW&liaa.coun. We 
were stluc~ with the portly fbnn and gipntic size ot 
the ~ party; and many of tile chiefS.by whom they 
.-ere att.ended. The captain deliYer8Cl the letter trom 
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tile govemor of Ne. South Wales to the king; 81Id, 
after wiDe had been introduced, Messrs. Bennet, Tfer
man, and myself accompanied the American mi88lOD
ariel to their habitation, where we receit'ed 1l pr888m, 
invitation from the whole famil,. to partake of tJieir hoe
pitality and such. accommodatioDS aa their establish
ment would dord, 80 long III •• might remain in \he 
island ........ proposal with which we cheerfully complied. 
Different lands had git'en us birth;, we had never seen 
each "Other· before; but we' spoke one ~, em
braced one faith, had deTOted our lit'es to the -accom
plishment of Olle:object, which we mumauyfelt more 
Important than JUly othei; and fowid that the inftuence 
'of Christian and missionary feel~ 80 united our hearts, 
that we were III happy in the SOClety of our friends aa 
if we had been intimate ii'OBl thilclhood. We were 
afterward joined by Mr. and M1'8. Bingham, and the 
missionaries from Tauai; and the pleasure I derived 

. from their society. d\1ring the four months that we were 
detained in Oahu, is still ~ng tile most grateful of 
my recollections. . . ', ' 

The day after our arrival we waited on the chiefS, 
and in the- evening called on Kaabumanu. Through 
the inBuence of the individual'whom we met on our 
way from the ship yesterday, ",una and his wife had 
!Jeen invited to take up their abode in the establishment 
Of Kaahumanu, who, next to the -king and Karaimoku, 
WIll considered the person.of greatest inftuence in the 
island. When we ealledl. the greater ~ of the inmates 
of thel dwelling weye Bitting crGIIs-leilrecl on the gro1lllfl, 
playing at cards. Ludicrous ipeCtacies of this kind weft) 
not unli"equently exhibited during our stay: 80metimes 
we saw a party of large chiefs and chief women sitting 
on their mats, or on the ~. under the shade of a tyee, 
but very partially clothed, playm, a,t cards, with one or 
two large pet hogs' lying close by them; not small and 
cleanly things, that they m~ht ta1te unde)' their arms, 
,but full-grown, and in a condition, under proper manap-

, ment, to' hat'~' made good bacoB. Anna Informed U8 
that his wife and himself had been treated with kind
ness; that on the preceding night tbeY,read terether, 
iiI", retired-corner of the house, a p'Ortion of the Scrip. 
tures, and engaged in prayer;' and that this rooming, 

, when-KBahumanu perceived that they were about to de 
the same. abe, requ~.ed them' to come near •. that' sbe 
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and her people might join. I u.ked her if ahe dkI !lot 
desire to learn to read, to know and serve the true GOd; 
and sh~ answered yes; but said, we cannot, unless the 
king does. If he embraces the new religion, w~ shall 
all follow. In the evening of this day we were present 
when Alma read the Scripture. and, offered family pray
ers publicly in Kaahumanu's house: we united with-no 
onUnary feelings, for the first time, in the worship of 
the true, God with the people around us. ' 

The next day, the 17th of April, being the day on 
which our American friends held the weekly religious 
service, I had an opportunity of preaching in the Tahi
tian language. ,Soon after four in, the afternoon, we 
went together to the little chapel which' stood in the 
midst of the plain of Honoruru, not far froin the dwell. 
ing' of the missionaries. It was, partly filled with na-. 
tives. -, While-)Ve were singing ,a Tahitian hymn, the 
king'and queen entered, and seated thelQselveif in the 
middle of the place. The, singing of the nativ.88 who 
had come witli us appeared to' surprise and please them, 
and they'occasionallywhispered'to ~achother as it pro
ceeded., I then read ,the third chap~r of the Gospel of 
St. John;.and offered an exiernpore prayer, ,during which 
the king and Sandwich islanaers remained sitting. I 
tMn delivered a short discourse from the sixteenth, 
verse of the chapter I had re~. The audience was 
attentive, and at the close of the service rose and de
parted. On being asked, as _they went out, whether 
they understood what had been said, they answered yes; 
though ins probable that they understood bu~ imper
fectly, as the whole was in the Tahitian language .. 

While on ,board the Mermaid with the king and seve
ra1 of the chiefs, on the day following, the captain in
formed me'that he was going to make a voyage to some 
other pan of the Pacific, before he retumed to Huabine. 
and that. probably it would be two months before he 
could take us baclt. This wu distressing intelligence 
-not" on our own account, so much as that of Mrs.. 
Ellis and our friends, who had been distinctly informed 
by the captain that before,a periQd so remote' our retl;U'll 
~ht ~ confidently expected. ,,1 COn1muniC'lted the 
tidings to the deputation, who were not less surprised 
than I had ,I:!een, and who, while they expressed their 
regret on Mrs. Ellis's account, observed, U Perhaps the 
LOrd has thoughts of mercy towards this peop18, an4 
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has work for us to do 'here, that we are deprived for the 
present of the means ofretuming." 

On the 10th of May, Auna came up to the misaion
house, and informed me tbat Kaahumanu, and Taumuarii, 
the king of Tauai, had requested him and bis wife to take 
up their abode with, tliem ,in the Sandwich Islands, and 
bad desired'that I would return to HuBbine for my family. 
AAd then come and dwell with them~ As soon as the in· 
telligence was made known to Messrs. Tyennan and 
Bennet, we Uilitedly commuirll:ated it to our friends the 
American missionaries, who- unanimously expreBSed 
their desires that ~e should comply with the w18hes of 
the 'Chiefs, and 'expressed their opinion that it would 
facilitate the introduction<'of Christianity among the 
people. Other chiefs ilfterward expressed a correspond. 

,mg desire; the king also said' it would be well; and as 
it appeared that our coming would strengthen the hands 
of our American brethren, faci1~tate their acquisition of 
the language, and aid the acc9mplishment of an object 
equally desbed by us all; we assured the chiefs of our 
wil1ingneBS to comply with their wishes. Shortly after 
this, Auna' accompanied Kaahumanu and Taumuarii to 
Maui, aad Me88rB. '!'yerman; Bennet, B~ham, and my. 
self made a tour of Oahu, which, while It made us ac. 
quainted with ,the number and circumstances of the 
people, excited our srmpathies on their behalf, and en. 
abled us, as opportumty offered, to address them on the 
8Ubj~ct of rebgion, favoured us also with the means of 
observing the extent and varied appeal'lmce of the conn. 
try. In compaur with Captains Lewis and B~wn, aDd 
MeBSrE!. Jones, DIX, and MOxley, we sailed as far as the 
district of Eva, or Pearl river; and travelled on f!)Ot the 
rest of the' way. ,Religious services were continued 
regularly in the little chapel; but aner the effects of 
their novelty had subsided, few of the native, atteD.ded; 
we had also, frequent ocoasions to lament the inebria
tion of the king and ,many of the chiefs. as well as the 
extensive prevalence and disastrous effects of into~ 
tion' among the people ; but were encouraged by the 
diligence and perseVCllanC8 of Kaabumaoo, bis favourite 
queen. In the mean time we wllre acquiring the Ian
guaget and were enabled more distinctly to communicate 
our instructions to the people. • . ' , 

After some weeks' absence, Auna returned. and in. 
formed wstbat they had been to dillerent, paN of 

. \' · 
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Hawaii, that the governor was ~ntly lelll'DiDr to read 
and write, and that a young chief, wbose name was 
Lanai, was BDXiously desiring to know the WOld of the 
true God; that one Sabbatb-day, wben there were great 
crowds of people around, and Auna . propOsed to retire 
to a secret place among the bushes for prayer, be said, 
"No, let us read and pray in mybouae;" the Place-was 
crowded with people, wllo listened attentiTely to the 
reading and prayer. Kaabumanu directed them to fetcb 
the gods that were lying hid in the holes of' the rocks 
an~ caTes, at a distance from the shore. They brought 
forth great numbers, and in one day burnt no fewer than 
one hundred and two idols. • 

Our friends had a· small school of fifteen children. 
whom they were indnatriorisly endeavouring ~inatroct. 
The king and. . queen, and several of the principal per
sona, had become our pupils, and we apent part of every 
day eithe.r in teachiiJg them to read and write, or in 
conversation on thellubject of religion. 'They were, 88 
Blight be expected, extremely ignorant; but they were 
in general .illing, and often expressed themselves de
sirous to be wormed. We endeavoured familiarly aDd 
with the utmost plainness to exhibit, not the lIubtleties 
of theology, or the ddgmas of any 'particular ~ct, but 
the great facta and principles of revelation-and were 
pleased to perceive that they appeared to have obtained 
an outline of the leading'truths of Christianity. On 
the enning of the 7th of July, which was the Sabbath, 
when Mr. Bingham and myself went to the king's honae, 
he informed WI- that he .would never again neglect the 0b
servance of the Sabbath, butwouldworahip Jehovah; and 
that he did nOt intend to drink rum, Our number of hear
era now frequently amounted to three hundred persona, to 
whom we preached twice on lhe sabba~and once during 
the week: our meetings were enliveBed by Ute introduc
tion of hymns in the n&th!e language.' A spirit of in
quiry was excited among the cmeCs and people, and 
several seemed earnestly desirous to know and serve 
the living God. Among them Keeaumoku was con
apicuo\l8; he not' only' attended public worshiP. but col-

• lected the· people ~ther by ringing a large ben 
eTery evening,' and inVIted. lIS to atteDd and preach to 
them. ' 

Among the atrangen now at Oahu waa Mr. Matheson, 
a gentle~ who came ~ puaenger on boud an Ameli-
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ean ehip.from 80QthAmerica to CIUltOL In Ilia "N .. ' 
rative of a Visit to Brazil, ,Chili, Peru, aDd the 8aDd
wich IslaDds, in. the years 1891. and 1-." be pves &he 
foUowiDg ~ Of a viait to tile ea\abtieluaent of 
Keeaumokll, wbo was aJ,so called Cox by the for· 
eigben:- . -

" August 5.-This momiDg I went to Cox, intending 
to purchase some goats. I expected to 6nd him, as 
usual, either 8leepiDg, or '8IIlOking, or drinking, or busy 
tra1IickiDg,like niyself. The door of biB but wu hall. 
open, and I was about to enter unceremoniouslr, when a 
ecene too striking ~ver to be forgotten, and which wouJd 
require the. 'band of a muter painter to do it jWltice, 

. suddenly &nested my whole attentiop. . 
" About a dozen natives.of 'both sexes were seated in 

a circle on the matted 1loor oUhe apartment, and in the 
midst of them sat 'John Honoree, the Hawaiian cate
cbist. \ All eyes. werll bent upon 'him-; and the varioualy 
8%p}'e8sive features of .ea~h individaal marked the de. . 
gree of interest excited by what was,P888ing in biB 
mind. .so absorbed, indeed, were they Jil their rellee
tioos, that my abrupt appearance at the door created 
for some time neither interruption 'nor remark. The, 
~er held in his h~d the Gosjlel of St. John, as pub
lished at Otabeite,'and was- endeavouring, by signs and 
familiar illustrations, to render its contents easy of com· 
prehension; His simple yet energetic manner added 
weight to his opinioos. and proved that he spoke. from 
personal conviction, the, sin~re. and"-1lDpremedi~ 
langu~e of the beart.· -
. "The chief himself stood in the background, a little 

apart from the rest, .leaning upon the, shOulder of an 
attendant. . A.. gle~ oC light suddenly fell uppn bia 
countenance, and disclosed features Oil which wODder. 
UDiety, and aeriousneeB were imprinted in.the strong
est characters. He'wore DO other dress than the_o 
round the waist ;. but biB tall athletic Corm and bust, seen 
bending over the other's sboulders, and dignified de. 
meanour, marked at ODe glance his rank and superiority 
ewer all around. . Qne hand was raised instinctively to 
his head, in a pensive attitude. His knitted brows be· 
spoke intense thought; and his piercinJ blachyes were 
bed upon the speaker ,\,ith ~. ~qwring, penetnlfiDI 
look, as much IS to s.y, ' Can what you teU us be.reall]c 
truo ~. I i,SZed Cor some minutes with mute astOnish. 
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ment, t~ mY' regards from ODe • the other, and 
dreading to mtrude upon the privacy of persona whose 
time was 80 usefully employed .. At last the chief turned 
round and motioned with his band. io. a dignifiod man
ner, for me to.withdraw. I did 80. but carried away in, 
my heart the re)Jlembrance of ~ scene ·to which the 
place, the people, and the. occasion united in attaching 
a peculiar mteresL . . ' 

" I learned afterward that Cox had promised to build 
a school-house; and present it. to the millllionaries for 
their use; a donation . which, considering his acknow
ledged love of money. atrords 80 mean PI'$lOf- that his 
inquiries into the tnJth of the new religion had not been . 
altogether fruitlesa." .,' . . 

The chiefs prohibited their people from working- on 
the Lord's-~iI¥; and K~aumoku, Karaimoku, Kauike
ouli, the young prince, Kashumanu, Tanmuarii, Piia, 
Naihe, 'ed almost every chief of ~ and inftuence, 
were numbered among our pupils, or regular worship
pers of the tme God. Astonished 81)d gratified by the 
wonderful change we had been permitted to witness 
during the period of our detention, and having received 
every expression Of attachment, and desire lor our re
turn, from the missionaries and chiefs, we took leave 
of them on the 22d of August, and sailed for Huahine in 
the Mermaid, which had returned about three weeks 
before. 
. Shortly after -oar arrival. a public council 'of the kin2 
and chiefs of Hawaii had beeD held at Oahu. Auna ana 
his companion from Huabine were invited to attend, 
and had an opportunity or answering the inquiries of the 
king and chiefs relative to .the . events which had trana
piled in the Society Islands; aad of testifying to the 
feelings of friendship and esteem entertained by Pomare 
and the rulers of those islands, much to the I8tisfaction 
of the laUer-who were con.mced that the reports 
which had been circulated among them respecting the 
hostile intentions of the southern islanders, and the dan
prous 1D4uenC8 of' Christian missions there, were to
tally groundlesa. The complete 'removal of those preju
dicea, which had been excited and JUJrtured by these 
means, was one great advan.: of our visiL On our 
return, -we conTeyed friendly letters from the kf!ag and 
,biefs of Hawaii to those of the Soci." ~1Iaod8, and 
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III agreeable correspondence has been eYer since main-
tained. ' 

Early in February, 1893,'1 returned to Oahu with my 
family, experienced a kind-reception from the king apCI 
chiefs, and was privileged to commence my missionary 
pursuits in harmonious co-operation with my predecee
sors, the American missionaries, who were ~nt1,. 
employed in thei~ benevol8nt exertiona for the splritu" 
wen-being of the nation; avoiding, as ther. bave uni-

, rormIy done ever since, all interference WIth the civil, 
commercial, and political concems of the people, and 
attending solely to their instruction in U8eful knowledp 
md teligi'ous truth. -' 

The difticulties attending- the acquisition of the lan
guage and other circumstances had hitherto confined 
the labours of the mi88ionaries almost entirely to the 
islands of Oahu and Taual; but in April, 1823, a rein
forcement arriving (rom A~erica enabled them to ex
tend their efforts, particularly towards Maui and Hawaii. 
In order that arrangements for the establisliment and 
permanent maintenance of JtJiSBionary stationa in the 
latter-the largest, moat important, and populous iaJand 
'of the' group-might, be made with all tne ' advantages 
of local knowledge, 'i'- was agreed tha\ three of the 
American missionaries and myself should visit and ex
plore tbat interesting island, to investigate the religi01J8 
and moral condition of the people, communicate to thea 
the knowledJe of Christ, unfold the benevolent objects 
o( the miSSIOn, inquire whether they were willing to 
receive Christian teacherS; and Select the most eligible 
places for miasionary stationa. These, thou~ the 
principal, were not the ooly objects that OCCUPied our 
attentlondurinJJ the tour. We availed ourselYes of the 
opportunities it afforded to make obse"ationa on the 
structure of the island, its geograpbical character, natural 
acenery, productions, and other objects of curiosity; and 
to become more fully acquainted with the peculiar fea-' 
tores of the system of idolatry, the tl'aditiona, mauners, 
and customs or the inhabitants,-a detailed account of 
wbich is ginn in the fonowing narrstive. 

Before entering upon \he teur, a few remarks on the 
orthograpby of the lIawaiian names'which are occasioo
ally introduced, explaining the ~na for its adopUon, 
and aSBiating in the pronunciation of native word8, will 
probably be accepta61e to most of our readers. 
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The Uita ~h mGet foreigDen _ve paid to t. 

Sandwich and other islands of the P.acific ave been too 
transient to allow them, bowenr wen qualified they 
~1 bave been, to obtain any thing beyond an exceed.
iDgly II1lp8I'Jicial acqvainknce with the words in moat 
common WI8 amoog tbe natives, and certainly ~~ 
cisnt to enable them to di8cem the. nice distinctions of 
vowel·.1I01IDda and peculiar strueture of the aboriaiDal 
languages of the islands; and those individuals whom 
~'of commerce haYe induced to remain a. longer 
penod' amoog' them, w~ver facility they may have 
acquired in ~ it, have not attended to its ortho. 
graphical COn8tructlon, but have adopted those.methods 
of spelling names,of petllOllS and places which happen 
to have been· used by those of their· predecel!l8Ol'8 with 
wbose printed accounts they were moat familiar. 

The want of a standard orthographr cannot be 
better illutrated than by noticiog tM m18takes, often 
of a Binfularly ludicroos, and occasionally of an import
ant kind, which occflr even in the ·present day, or by 
glancing at the great .variety of method!s adopted by do.: . 
ferent YOJagera to represent the. same' word. We have 
seen the rwne.of Tamehameha, the late king. spelled in 
vari0118 publications twelve or fourteen clliferent waya; 
apd:tbe lame variety has also prevailed in other popular 
namea, thO!1fh perhaps not to an equal, extent. The 
above word IS a reduplication of the word _Ala (lonely. 
or solitary), with the definite ~cle Ttl prefixed, which 
is.a part olthe name; though rejected 1D Cook's VOY· 
ages. where he is called Maihamaiha. Captain Van. 
coover calls him Tam8aJunaah, which is ~mewhat 
nearer. 

This disagreement in diR'erent writers arises, in the 
first place, from the deficien~ fu the vowel characters. 
8!J used in.the English lanjuag:e! for 8Ipre88iDg' the na
tive vowel sounds. The EngIi8h laogoage haS 'but ODe 
sign, or letter, for,the vowel1lOund in the first "Y1lab1e 
of father and fable, 01' the words tart aad tale; but in 
Hawaiian the senae. of these sounds, which freqoently 
occur unconnected with any other, is so dift'erent that a 
.distinct character ia essential .. ·. The first lIOund is often 
a distinct word, and frequently marks the past teOIl8 of 
the -verb. while the second soond distingUishes the fa. 
tme,"and is also a distinct word. 'lbese ·two lIOunda 
often occur topther, Cormq two distinct SJUablei. 14 
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ia the iBterroaatiDll tt-4' what 1 Ud tile word ..... to 
eall. In the EDgliah laDguap nro leUen, _called dOllllle 
towels, are ~ to lengthen the ..... ....t. as .. in 
thee, or to expreaa one totally dia'erent, as flO ia pool: 
bat in Hawaiian there is oRen nepetitictD ~ .. Yowel 
sound, without 1lIIY-intervening CODlIOIWlt or other yowel 
B!MJDd, as in eMI, a bag or ~ket, "',' to ...... H, a 
name of a bfrq, -. an ~ealtural ~; wlUch 
must be sounded as two distinct ayUables. Hence, wbea 
the MJ is employed to express, a leugtheaed IIOUIId of e. 
18 in OwJly~, 8IId tNi to signi(y the soUDd oh in rale, 
88 in KIlI'8kakHa, which is generaDy done bY Europe_ 
visiters, it is -not poaaible to e]!:preaa by aay aipa &hose 
native words in . which the deublo voWels oecllJ'. wllicll 

, lie invariablY two distinct sjllables. -
Another cause of the ineorreetneu of the orthopa.

phy of e8l1y voyagers to these iB1Qda baa been a W1IDt 
of better aCquaintance with the emwture of the Ian.
guag~ which would have preve.ted ~heir substitutiDg a 
compound for a ~~'WOrd. ,This is the'cue m the 
words Otaheite, 'and Owhyhee, wllieh OU«ht to 
be Tahiti, Tahaa,and Hawaii Tile 0 is D0.PBri o{the8e 
words; but is the prepoaitioD Of, or beJmtciDg _ to; or it 
is the sign of the case,denotiDg it to be the Mndnativa, 
answering to the question who or what, which woaW 
be 0 wai 1 'The sign of the case. beiJIg prefixed to the 
~rrogation,-the answer anifODDly correspoadB,.u, 

PH. 

0lIj. 

o wai ia aiDa t-Whai that laud 1 
Au. 0 Hawaii-Hawaii. . 
No Ilea oe1-Of wlMneeyou ! 
Atu. No Ha1f8ii.,...Of or beloDgiq to Hawaii. 
Hoe oe i baa !-SailiD~ you to wlieJe! ' 
Au. I Hawaii-To llawai. .. 
Mai Ilea mai-~ 1-FJom wheace you, -
.Au. Mai Hawaii..a-Fna Sa... ' 

~ one of these, at oth8r Bimilar combioatiODS, ia 
which the word Ha-wai-i 00CIl1'8, might have been giveD 
as the Dame- of the island' with as mIlCh correctne_ as 
that which commences with the 0, which appears 8OJIle. 
tUnes to be a contrac.tion of the prononn, lIDd:iII.BeYeI' 
used, excepting when the -word begiDa a sentence, and 
cou.sequently is, eve~ IUl a combipation,'DOt of frequent 
occurrence. ~ natlv~s are ,certaiD1y DlOItlikely to 
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know the name of their own island: the. designatioa 
ther give it we me adopted, aad ·believe that in 80 doiOC 
we haft the approbation of all unprejudiced meo, more 
than we should have. bad in perpetuating an error which 
their discoverer, had be pcl8II8aaed the meaDS of so doing, 
would. very cheedully liave cOrrected. 

In pronouncing'the word Ha-Wai-i, the H" is aouncled 
shOrt, 8iJ in I\ah, the _ aa wye, aDd the final i as. e 
inUie. . .' . 

Atooi in Cook's Voyages, AtotDtIi in Vancouver'lr, and 
At~ in one of hie contemporaries, is. also a 'compound 
of two words, a Taua,i, literally'. TIJUtIi.. The mean
ing of the.word \&UBi is, to light upc:in, or to dry in the 
BUD; and the name, accoJding to the account of the late 
king, was derived fiom the long droughts which some-. 
times- prevailed, or· the large pieces of timber which 
have been 'OCC88ioruilly.waahed upoh its shores. Being 
the moat leeward ialaDd of importance, it was probably 
the la.at inquired of, or the last name repeated by the 
people to,the.first viaitera. For, ~ould the natives be 
pointed to the. po~p, ~ ~ed· the names of the cllifer
ent islands, beginning with that farthest to wind
ward, aild proceeding west, they would. 8ar, 0 Hawaii, 
Maui, Ranai, -Morotai, Oahu, a (and) Taum: the copu
lative conjunction preceding the last member of. the 
sentence would. be placed immediately before Taaai; 
and hence, in all probability,it has been attached to the 
name of thIlt iallu;ld, whiell baa ur,ually been written, 
after Cook~s orthography, Atooi, or' AtotDIJi, after Van
couver. 

The more intelliJrent amOng the natives, pa.rtil:ularly 
the chieCa; frequently smile at. the manner of spelling 
the na~~ Qf pla~es and'persoll!' in published accounts 
of the 18lands, which they ~881onally' see. 

The orthography employed in the native names which 
occur in the succeeding DBl'I'8tive is in accordanCe with 
the power or sound of the letters composing the Ha
waiian alphabet, and the wOJda are represented aa nearly 
as poaaible to the manner in wh!ch they are pronounced 
IJy the liatives, A is always a8 " in father, or aborter, 
88 " in the first syllable of aha, If aa " in hate, i as i in JDa
~hine, or ft. in thee. 0 88 0 in note, u as· iJo in food, or 
ahort, aa in bull, and tbe diphthQlIf ai u i in wine or mine. 
The CODSOD8Dta are sOunded 88 m English. . 

The native words may be correctly pronounced by 
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• •• 0.......... •. 
aHendiDg to the abOve sounds of the vowels, The f0l
lowing list' of the principal names will litewiBe IlBIIiBt 
in the proper pronUJiciatioD of Hawaiia,n words. The A 
is inaei1ed after the " oilly to secure that vowel'. being 
8Ound~ 8IJ in the exclamation aA ! 

PLAOa, • 

Ha-wai-i ~.. ,Ha-wy..e 
O-a-hu • : • • •. • O-ah-hoo 
T.u-ai· , , , , , , 'row-i '" Tow..,. 
Mau-i, ; , " ,Mew.. . . 
Kai-ru-a' " , :" ,'K,-~ 
Ke-a-ra-ke-ku-e. ' • ,Kay ..... ra-kay-koooU 
Wai .... k_ • ,.. ,Wye.a)Hay-ah 
Wai-pi-o , , ,', " .W'y80pe-o' 
Ki-rau-_ , , " " Ke:-row-ey-ah 
Mllu-na-hu..-ra-rai. .' , Mow-nim-hoo-ah-ra-fJ. 
Mou-na Ro-a , • , ; How-nab, Ro-8h 
Mou-na Ke-a " ', .. Mew·nah Kay-ah 
Ka-a-va-ro-a , Xah-ah-vah-ro-ah 

Ta-m4-ha-m4-JJa 
Ri-ho-n-ho , . 
Ta-u-mu-a-ri-i 
Ka-a-hu-D;I&-nu' • 

. Ke-o-pu-o-la-Di 

nason. 
• • • Ta-m.hah-m4-hah 
• ; • &ee.:bo-ree-ho 
• .• ' • '. Ta-oo-m-u-n-e 

, K.ah.h_ .... _ 

Ku .... Id-Di " ",. 
Kay-o-poo-o-Jah._ . 
~De 

Ka.-rai-mo-Ir.u,. , " , 
Bo-a . -." • . '. . 
Li.li-ba " ,..., 
'Man-a. ; -', 
Ma-ko-a 

l(a-ry ......... 
Bo-b 
Le-1e-hlh ' 
Mow .. y. 
Ma-ko-ah. 
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C~ER.m., 

• .,... of put of the ~ to «a1ru&-Wet_ ftom the pernor. 
otaawall-A 1mIaIt1Ml __ n.crtpdaBofanlldlB8lTe _m~rIoua 
IIII1IJal .......... .- ...... by ilIe _-8ilaadoDaod a~'ot 
Kelma-BxaanioD Ie lba pIIIi~ tIIIIal.o(a~Ilato.ora 
IIeIa_NOIk:e of CapgID. Copk--'-& of MCIIII:IIl BuruaI-V'elculie .,-- .' ' . 

·TA.UIl11Un, the friendly'king of Taaai, 'haYing gene
rously offered the missionaries chosen to make the tour 
oC· Hawaii a p&88&ge in olle 01 his T888ela bound Crom 
Oahu. to Kairua, MesSrs:. Thuston, Bishop, and GOQd
rich repaired on board in the'afternoon oC .rune 24, 1823. 
They were accompani~d by Mr. Harwood, an ingenious 
mechanic, whom curiosity and a desir~ to assist them 

, had induced to join. their. party .. 'The. indisposition oC 
Mrs. E~'S enttld my proceeding in the same vessel. 
but I ho to follow in a Cew days~ , ' 
, At 4 . M. ~e brig wu under way, standing to the 

S. E. HuiDg cleared the bar and the reeCs at the en
trance oC the harbour, the trade-wind blowiag CresJiJrom 
the N. E., they were .. do out oC ... ight 01 HonoM. 
They passed the islanda of Morokai, Raoai, . aad the 
principal part or Maui daring th&-Jlight, aad at daybreak 
on the 96th :were oft' ~aurawe, Il small island on the 
south side oC Maui. ' 'nte, Haa,lreo Hawaii (Pride of Ha
waii), ano~er natiTe vesselt Cormerly the Cleopatra's 
barge, 8QOn after \loVe in sight; "he did not, however, 
come up'with theil), but tacked and stood Cor Lahaina. 
In the eTening the wind,.uaually Cresh in the channel 
between Maui-. aDd Ilawaii, blew so strong that tber. 
were obliged to lay-to Cor about three how;s;. when It 
abated, and allowed them to proceed. . , . 

On tbe 26tb, at '4 P. M. tbe vessel came to anchor 
in Kaima bay. The missionaries BOOB after went on, 
s~ore, ~iefW Cor the-speedy and comto~able passage 
W1*h.which they had been Cal'oured, haVlng been only 
Corty-nine hourS Crom Oahu, which is about 150 miles 

- to the leeward oCKaim. Thet.were heartilywelcomeil 
by the govern9T, Kuatini,'USUaHy called by the Coreign
ers John Adams, 'Crom his having adopted the name oC a 
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Cormer president of the United States of America. 
They: took tea with him; and after expressing tbeir 
gnmtude to God in the native language, with the goy
emor and his family, retired to rest in an apartment 
kindly furnished for them in his own house. 

The nen morning their baggage waB remoyed from 
the vessel, and deposited in a small comfortable house, 
Cormerlr belonging to Tamehameha, but which the gov
ernor directed them to occupy 80 long as they allould 
J'(lmain at Kailua. He also politely invited them to biB 
table during their stay; in cotlSeqUence of which, with
out forgetting their cbaraeter, tIley sat down to their 
morojgg repast •. Their breakfast-room presented a sin
gular 8C~ne. They were seated around a small table 
wi&h the governor and one or two of his friends, who, 
in addition to the coftDe, fish, vegetables, &c. with which 
it was furnished, had a large wooden bO'wl oCpoe, aBort . 
of thin pastef lDJIde of baked taro, beat up and diluted 
with wattll', placed by the side of their plate., from which 
they frequently tOd&: very heuiy draughts. Two fa
.outite l$p-dogs sat on the nme sofa with the governor. 
ene OD his right-hand and the other.' OD his left.....-and 
OCcasioDally received.a bit from his hand, or the fJ'llf
meIlte of the plate from which he had eaten. . A JlUID
ber oC his ptmtJIaelll, faYouritechleCa, 8DCI some ocouional 
visitera, sat in circles OD the toor, aJOand Jarp diahe8 
of raw fiBh, baked hQg, ordog, or pat, from which eacIl 
helped himaelf without ceremony, while a huge calabuh 
of poe paued rapi.dly rowad among them. They be
came exceedingly 10qnaciGu-aad. eheeriW. during their 
meal; and se.eral who had beeR. silent, beCore now 
laUghed aloud, and joined' with spirit in the mirth or 
their companioDs. Neat wooden dishes of water weftj 

handed to the governor and his friends, boUt before a.-A 
after eating, in which· they ..... ed their..Jumds. U. 
cmlized natiOD8 are seldom diatinguished by habits of 
cleanliness; but this practice, we belieYe-" is. an ancient 
cU8tom~ 'gener..uy observed by the chiefs and all the 
hia"her orders oC the people thlougb011t. the islands. 

. .'kairua, though healthy and pOpUipus, is destitute of 
fresh water, except what is· (ound in pools or small 
streams in the mountain&, fOur or five:miles from the 
ahore. An article so essentiaHo the maintenance of a 
missionary station it' was desirable to procure, iC possible, 

VOL.IV.-C . 
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nearer ilt hand.· As soon, tberefore, as bl'eakfast WlI8 
ended, the yarty walked through the district in a south.: 
east direction, to examine'the ground, with a view to 
,discover the most eligible place for digging a well., 

The whole face of the country marked decisively its 
volcanic origin; and in the course of theiJ' excursion 
they entered ~everal hollows in the lava, formed by its 
having cooled and hardened on the surface, while, in a 
liquid state underneath, it had Gontinued to :dQW towards 
the sea, leaving a crust in the' shape' of a tunnel, or 
arched 'Vault; of varied thickness and extent. Before 
they'returned, they also explored a celebrated cavern 
iii the,vicinity, called Raniakea. After entering it by 

. a small aperture, they passed on in a direction nearly 
parallel with the surface-sometimes along a spacious 
arched way, not less than twenty-five feet high and 
twenty wide; at other times by a· passage so narrow 
that they could with difficulty press through, till they 
had proceeded about 1200 feet. lI~re their progress 
was arrested· by a})!>Ol of water, wide, deep, and as salt 
as that found 10 the hollows bf the lava within a few 
yarl\s of the' sea: this latter circumstance. in a great 
degtee damped their hopes of finding fresh water by 
digging through ,the lava: More than thirty natives, 
most of them carrying torches, accompanied them ·in 
their descent; I¥ld on arriving at the wat~r, simultane
o~ly plunged, in, extending their torches with one hand. 
and swimming about with the other. 'The partially illu
minated heads of tbe natives, sp~ng about in this 
subterranean lake-the reftection of the torch-light on 
its agitated surface-the frowning sides and lofty arch 
of the black vault, hung with lava, that had cooled in 
'every imaginable shape-the deep gloom of the cavern 
beyond the water-:-the hollow sound of their Cootstepll 
-~d the varied reverberations of their voices, produced 

. a eingular effect.; , and it would bave required but little 
aid from fancy to bave imagined a resemblance between 
this scene ~d' tbe fabled Stygian lake' of tbe poets. 
The mouth of the eave is about balf a mile from the sea, 
and the perpendicular. depth to the water probably_not 

. . 
• The Jate kin, T8meharitehll. ued ftequeallr to boa a cull ot_ .. "'

tile capl&ina of y-. Ioucbi~ at Kall'\la; and Itla ODe of the-1ICCfIIIIaIIIe 
pnaenta a caplaiD ping to tbia alation could make, either to the c\lllllJo ,. 
faIuIoDarttlo, • . 
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Jess than fifty or s~ feet. The pool is occasionally 
visited by the natives for the purpose of bathing, as ita 
water is cool and refreshing. From its ebbing and 80w
ing with the tide, it has probably a direct communicatiOll 
with the sea. ' 

In the afternoon Messrs. Thurston and Bishop ex
plored the northern boundary of the bay, on the eastern 
side of which Kairua is situated. It runa three or four 
miles into the sea, is composed entirely of lava, a)ld W88 
formed by an eruption from one of theJarge craters on 
the top oC Mouna Huararai (Mount Huararai), which, 
about twenty-three years ago, inundated aeveral villages, 
destroyed a number of plantations and extensive fieb
ponds, filled up a deep bay twenty miles in length, BDd 
formed the present coast. . , 

An Englishman who has resided thirty-eight fears in 
the islands, and who witneased the above eruption, baa 
frequently told \IS he was astonished at the irreaistible 
impetuosity of the torrent. Stone walla, trees, and 
house,S, all gave way beCore it; even large masses or 
lOcks of hard ancient lava, when surrounded by the 
fiery .tre~m, sooo split into 8lJlaIl fragments, an4 falling 
into the buming mass, appeBl'ed to melt again, as bome 
by it down th~ mountain'. side. . ' 
. 'Offerings were presented, 8Ild many hogs thrown ali" 
into the artream, to appease the anger of the gods, by 
whom they supposed it was directed, and to -etay its de
yastaiing course. Allieemed unaniling, until one ~ 
the king, Tamehameha, went, attended by a large reti
nue of chiefa and priests, and, as the moat Yaluable 
offering he could, mate, ~ut oft" part of his own hair, 
which was always considere;d saered, BDd threw it into 
the torrent: A day. or two after th~ Ian ceased to ~w. 
The gods, It 'was thought, were satlsfied; and the lung 
increased his inftuence over the minds-Of the people, 
who, from this circumstance, attributed their escape 
from threatened destruction to his supposed interest 
with the deiti~s 01 the v9,lcanees. ' 
,In several places they obse"ed that the sea ,rushes 

with vielence twenty.or thirty yards, along, the cavities 
beneath the lava, and tben, forcing its waters through 
the apertures in the surCace, forms a number of beanti
ful jets d'eau, which, Calling again on the rocks, roD 
rapidly back to the OCeaIL . 

They enjoyed a fine view of tho town and 'lidjacem 
C9 



country. The houses, which are neat, are' generally 
erecte1i. on the seashore, shaded with cocoanut and Wu
trees, which greatly enliven the scene. The environs 
were cultivated to a considerable extent; smj.lll gardens 
were seen among the barren rocks on which the houses 
are built, wherever soil could be found sufficient' to 
nourish the sweet-potatO', the watermel~n, or even' a 
faw plants of tobacco, ,aJ;ld in many places these seemed 
~o be growil!g literally int~e fragments of lava collected 
m small heaps around their roots. ' 

The nen mOrning, Messrs. Thurston, Goodrich; and 
Harwood visited 'the high and cultivated parts of the 
district. After travelling over the lava for about a mile, 
the Irollows in the rocks began to be filled with a light 
brown soil; and, about half a lJIile farther, the surface 
was, entirely covered with a rich mould, formed by de
cayed vegetable matter and decomp6sed lava. Here 
they enjoyed the agreeable shade of bread-fruit and oAic 
't18es: the latter is .. deciduonsplant, a Yariety of eu
.genia, resembling the eugmiamalaccmm, bearing a beau
tifully red pulpy fruit, of the size and conSistence of an 
appl_juicy,-but rather insipid. , The,trees are elegant 
in form, and grow ~ the height oftwenty or thirty feet ; 
the leaf is oblong and, pointed, ,and the ftowers.are at. 
tached to' the, branches:, by a short stem. 'l:he fruit,' 
which is'abundant, is generally ri~ either on dilferent 
places in the S8llJe island, or on dlfrerent islands, during 
all the summer months. , Tbepa'th now lay through a 
beautiful part of the COUDtry, quite a garden, compared 
withthl1t through which they)iad passed on first leav
ing the shore. It was generally divided. into small fields 
about fifteen ,rods square, fenced with low stone walls, 
built with fragments of lava gathered from the surface 
of the enclosures. These ftelds were planted with ba
nanas, sweet-potatoes; mo\mtain taro, paper-mulberry 
plants, melons, and sUgBr-eane, W'bich ftourished lug.. 
riantly in'every direction. Having travelled about thre8 
or four miles through this delightfw region; and pasaed 
ae.veral valuable pOols, of ftesh W'ate'r; they arrived at 

, the thick woods w1).ich e:nend several miles up the sides 
of the lofty mountairi- that rises ilJldiediately bebind 
Kailua. Among the various plants and trees that new 
presented themselves, they were much pleased with a, 
species of tree ferns, whose stipes were abou.'five feet 
10llg, and the stem .ut fourteen' feet high, 'and one 



root in diameter. A smart shower of rain (a frequent 
occurrence in the mountains) arrested their farther pr0-
gress, and obliged them' to re~um to their lodgiDp, 
where ther arriv,ed about five in the afternoon, gratified, 
though fatigued; by their excursion. . , 

Mr. Bishop called on Thomas Hapu, the native teacher, 
who b,as for some time resided at Kailua, and wae 
pleased to find him patient under the inconveqiences to 
which his situation necessarily subjects him, and anX
ious to promote the best interests of his CDuntrymen. 

29th.--The Sabbath morning dawned upon the. mis.
sionaries afKairua under circumstances unuaually ani
mating, and thlly prepared to spead this" holy day ia 
e~ending as widely as possible'their labours amoRg the 
people around them. Mr.- Thurston 'preached in the 
native language twice -at the governor's house, to atten
tive audiences. Mr. Bishop and .Thomas Hopu pro-' 
ceeded earll in the morpmg to Kaavaroa, a village 8bom 
fourteen miles distant, on the north 8\de of Kearake'kua 
(Karakakooa), where they arrilVed at 11 A. M. - Kallla
kau, cbiet of tbe place, ieceived tbem with expreuiooa 
of gladness, -led them to his house, and provided refreab
ments ;' after whieh they walked tOgether ~o a rtJ1It.Ii 
(house 0( cocoanut-leaves), which he had 80IDe time 
before erected'for the public worship of 'Jehovah. Here 
the}, found atiout a hundred of'his people waiting their 
arrival., Mr.· BisooJ?, with the aid of Thomas, preached 

, to them from John oi.16, and ende-avoured in the most 
familiar manner to set before them the great love of 
God: in sending his Son to die for·si .. ers, and the necee
aity .of ,forsaking sin' and belie~ on him, in ~rder to 
etemallife. Towards .the latter part or the discol1l'88, 
the preacher was interrupted by Kamakau, who, anxiolill 
that his people ini(ht receive the greatest ~ible bene
'fit ~ the word spoken, began earnelitly to exhort them 

. to listen andregarcf, telling' them . ·their salvation de-
pended on their attention to what they heard. AAer 
the service was concl~ded;:6e·again addressed them, 
aft"ectionately recommending them to' c;onsider theee 
things. ' . 

. Kamakau wished, them to .meet with-tne peop'le again; 
but as the day was fal: spent, they thought It best to 
return. He then told them; that after their departure, 
'he should assemble bis people, and repe~t to them what 
the missionary had said. He asked many questions on 
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'religious subjects, several respecting the hearen1yatate; 
and appeared interested in the answers that were given, 
especially when informed that heaven was a -holy place, 
in'lo which nothing sinful could enter. 

As they went from his house to ~he bea~h, they 'passed 
,by a large idol- that Kamakau had formerly. worshipped, 
lying prostrate and mutilated on the rocks, and wasiled 
by the. waves of the >lea as they rolled on the shore. It 
was a huge log of wood, rudely carved, presenting a 
hideous formi well adapted to infuse ~error into an igno
rant and lIuperstitious \Dind. On his b,eing asked why 
be had ,worshipped that log of wood, he answered, be
cause he was afraid he would injure his cocoanuts. 
, .. But were ,you not afraid to destroy it 1"-" No; I 
found he did me, neither good nor harm. I thought he 
was n~ god, and threw him away." Bidding him fare
well, they stepped into their canoe, and retlU1led to 
Kairua, where they. arrived in the evening. encouraged 
by 'the incidents of the day., " . .' 
, Ramakau is a chief of considerable rank and ~ntluence 

in Hawaii, tbough not immediately connected ~th any 
of the reigning famijy. He is .couSin to Naihe, tb~ 
friend, and companion ofTamehamehs, and 'the principal 
national b.rator of the Sandwich Isl~ds. ,His person, 
like that of the chiefs in general, is noble and engagi,ng. 
He is about six feet high, stout, well-proportioned, al!d 
more intelligent and enterprising than the people around 
him. For som!" time .. past be has established familY' 
worship in bis house, and the observance of the Sabbath .. 
throughout his district; having erected a, place for 'the 
·public worship ofthe true God, in which, every Lord'e
day,. he assembles his people for the .purpose of exhorta
tion and prayer. which he conducts himself. He is able 
to read, writes an easy and legible hand, has a general 

.knowledge of the. first prmciples of .Christianity, and, 
w:hat.is infinitely bt:tter, II-Ppe!U'8 ~ feel their, po~er on 

- his heart, and to eVIDC~ thell mtluence by the purIty and 
uprightness ,of his general c.onduct.\ lIis attainments . 
are surprising. manifesting a degree of industry and per
severance rarely displayed under similar circumstances. 
His jources of information have been very limited. An 
occasional residence.of'a few' weeks~at Honorl!ru, one 
or two visits of < the missionaries and of some of the 
native tea~ers tO,1$ bouse, and letters from Naibe, 
are the c~ef. advantages he has enjoyed. He appe'al's, 

...... Dig,lizedbyGoogle 
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~eed, a modem Cornelius, and is a strikiof manifesta
tion of the sovereignty of that grace of which we trust 
he has been made a partaker; and we rejoice in the 
pleasing hope that He who has "'begun a good work 
will perform it until the clay of Christ." , 

In the forenoon of the lst'of July, ~wo posts of ob
servation were fixed, and a base line of 200 feet was 
measured, in order to ascertain the height of Mouna 
Huararai; but the summit being covered wit~ . clouds, 
the missionaries were obliged to defer their obllerva
tion. In the afterooon,after an' accurate investigation 
of the places -adjacent,.in \vhich they thought fresh 
water might. be found by digging, they chose a valley 
about half a mile from .the residence of the governor, 
and near the entrance of Rani~kea, as the spot where 
they were most likely to meet·with success •. 

The 4th of July, being the anniversary of the Ameri
can independence, guns were ·fiTed at the Cort.. the colours 
hoisted, and a hospitable entertai,nment was given ",t the 
governor's ~able. The missionm:iss emplor,ed the grea~er 
part of the day at the weD, whICh eady,m the mor~ 
\hey had commeoced. 

In the evening; while at tea, consideraple attention 
was attracted by a slender man, .wfth a.downcast look. 
in 'conversation with the, govornor. It afterwarci ap
peared that.this,was a stranger from Mani, who wishe4 
to be thonght a prophet, aftirming that ·he was inspired 
by a shark, that enabled him to .. tell future events. 'rho 
governor said many of t~ people believed, in hiQl, apd 
from them he obtamed a hvmg. -

The next day;beingthe Sa})bath, Mr. Bishoppreache4 
twice at the gov.emor's house" Thomas, Hopu .acting ali 
interpreter. The congregation cOJlllisted pripcipally· of 
Knakini's attendants· and domestics, the, greater part of 
the population conceiving themselves imder no obliga
tion to hear preaching, as they do not know how to read; 
pretending that ignorance exempts t~m from all Qbliga.-
tion to attend religious exercises. . 

Leaving Kairua ear~y, in a canoe, with fQur men.- PJQ
vided bv the governor, M!lssrs. Thurston ancl Goodricb 
reached Kaavaroa about nine o'clock in the' morning. 
Kamakan was' waiting for them, and Seemed to rejoic~ 
at their arrival. After taking some refreshment, they 
repaire!l in company td the ranai for E~:~ w01'l!hip. 
On raaching it they found about one ed of ,tho 
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people already th~re. Before the se~ce ~mmenced, 
the chief arose, dIrected· them to remam qwet, and pay 
the greatest attention to the Word of life, which they 
were about to hear. ' 

Shortly after the conclusion 'of the serrice; the mis
sionaries passed over Kearake'kua bay in a canoe, landed 
on the opposite side, ant! walked along the shore about 
a mile, to Karama. Here, in a large 'hOUle, they col
lected about three hundred people; to whom Mr. ThUJ'8-
ton p'reached, and was pleased with the interest they 
rpamfested. Some who stool! neartbe speater repeated 
the whole discourse, sentence by eentence, in a voice 
too low to create dis~urbance, yet loud enough to be 
distincttr. heard. Tbere were seVeD pr eilht American 
and English geamen present,. who requested thatJ they 
might be addressed iJ). their own language. Mr. 'G0od
rich accordingly preached' to them from Rev. iii. 00. 

Returning from Karama.tO- the lOutbem aideef Kea
rake'kua bay, where thea I)tad left their canoe, they 
passed the ruins of an 01 heiau, the mom, menti0ne4 
m Captain C~k·s voyage, where the· obaeJvatory waa 
erected. The remaining walls were one hundred' feet 
long and fifteen high, and the space within was .trewed 
with arum.al and human bones, the relics of the Acri. 
ices once offered there-a lCen8 truly. decting to • 
Christian. mind. r • • . 

. Leaviog tbis melancholy IlPOt, they returned in their 
canoe to Kaavaroa; and when the people had assem
bled in the ranai, Mr. Thurston preached to them from 
Psalm cxviii. 24-TlW ;. 1M day --uAie.\ 1M Lord 1aGtA 
made: ~ tt1ill rejoiee MIll he phul in it. . 

About II1Dset Mr. Goodnch aacended a neignbouri ... 
height, and visited the spot where. the body of the un
fortunate Captain Cook was. cut to pieces,. and the flesh, 
alter being separated ft'om the bones, was burnt. It ie 
a small enclosure, about fifteen feet sqn~l IIbr10unded 
by Ii wall five feet hi,h; within is a kincl of hearth, 
raised about eighteen. mches from the ground, and en
circled by a· curb of· rude stones. Here tbe fire was 
kindled on the above- occasion; and tbe place is 8&ill 
strewed with charcoal. The natives mention the inter
ment -of another foreigner on this' spot, but could not 
tell to what country he belonged, or the nallle of the 
vessel in which be was brought. 

Kamakau and his people had)ntereated. the visiters '10 



mach, tbat. they determined to spend the night at JUe 
house. After supper, the members of the family, with 
the domestics and one or two strangers, met for evening 
worship: a hymn waS sung in the native laopaare, and 
Kamakau himself engaged in prayer with great 'e"our 
and propriety. ' He prayed particularly for the king, 
chiefs,' and people of Hawaii, and the neighbouring 
islands; and for the missionuies, who had brought the 
good word of salvation to them. The brethren were 
lIurprised to hear him llSO 80 much ~vaDgelicallangu. 
in prayer. ,During the conversatioD of the evening. he 
expressed a desire, which, has si.oce been ,gratified, that 
a missioDal'y mi(ht reside in his neighbourhood, that he 
aDd his people mi(ht be iDBuucted in the WOld of God ; 
might learn to read and write, rmd become acquaimed. 
with what the missionaries were teachina at the B'tatiOll8 
where they dwelt. He,is about fifty ,yean of age, and 
regretted exceedingly,_ many other. have altJo done, 
that he was 80 far Idvanc4ld in life before the Diiaaic& 
aries anived at the islands. 'Tke Sabbath' pueed away 
pleasantly, awl it is hoped profitably; bo&h to the U.r
eating inhabi&anta of the P@C&and their guests ;-rmd the 
latter retired to re.at, ,anima~ and 4IDcounged bywlud 
they had that day witnel8eCi..· Early next mOJ!liDg they 
set' out for Kairua,' where they arrived about nioe o'clock 
in the forenoon. 

Hard and closely, imbedded lava reodered the aiDk.iM 
of the well difticult; aDd, unable' '.0 proceed for want ol 
properiostl'\lments w~fu which, to drill the roct .. the 
greater part of this day was spent in ascertainjDg tIM 
population oC Kailua. Numbering the houaea for ODe 
aile along the coast, they found them to. be 529; and 
allowiqg an average of fi.ve persona to eacli hoQae, tbe 
inhabitants in Kairu.a will amount to 9645 peisoD,l •• Tlu. 
certainly does DO~ exceed tbe act11al populatioa, as few 
of the hQuses ~ emall, and many of Uiem large, con-
tainini Jwo or three families each. _ ,I , 

, " The varied and stro~gly marked volcanic .1IIl~ of 
the higher -P8rts of the moaotain, called .MWfIIJ HvtJ.rarw4 
in the immediate neighbourhood of Kairua-4he. tnt. 
ditional accounts given by the natives of the erupti~ 
which, from, craters on ita summit, had in different 
ag.ea deluged the low laDd along the coaat-Uie. thick 
woods that skirt its bue,' and the numerous leathered 
tribes inhabiting them.,-rendered ~ an interesting obJect. 

, , C3 ' 



ud induced the travellers to .commence ita ascent. 
About eight o!clock in the morning of the 9th, they left 
Kairna, accompanied by three men, whom they had en
gaged to conduct them to the summit. Having travelled 
about twelve mile.s in a northerly direction, they arrived 
at the,last house on the western side of the mountain. 
Here· their guides wished to remain for the night; and· 
on being urged to pwceed, as itw88 not more than three 
'O'clock in the afternoon, declared they did not .k~ow 
the way, and -hap never been beyond the spot where 
tliey then were. ~otwithstandi!1g thi~ disappointment, 
it was determined to proo·eecl. Leaving tbe path, tbe 
party began to ascend in a 8OUtlt-east direction, and 

. travelled aboUt six miles over a.rough and difficult road, 
.sometimes llCroSS streams of hard lava, full of fissures 
and chasms,. at other· times thtough thick and closely 
interwoven brushwood an4 fern. _. . .. 

Arriving at a convenient place, and finding themselves 
fatigued, drenched also with the showers and the wet 
flT888 through whieh they bad .walked; they proposed to 
pitch their tent for the night.- A temporary but was 
erected with branches 'of the .neighbouring trees, and 
covered with the ·leaves of.he tall ferns that grew around 
them.. At one end of it they lighted a latge fire; and, 
after the rains had Mated, dried their clothes, partook 
of the refreshments they bad brought with thflm; and 
having commended themSelves-to t~e kind protection 
of their heavenly Guardian, spread fern-leaves and grass 
upon the lava, and lay down to. repose: : The thermom
eter, which is !lsually about 840 on the shore, stood.at 
800 in the hut where ther ·slept. . . 

The singing of the birds in the surrounding woods 
ushering in the early "ciaw&, and the cool temperature of 
the pure mountain air ~xcited a variety of plening 
sensati~ns in the minds -of all-the party, when they 
awoke in the morning, after a comfortab\e night's rest. 
The thermome~r, when placed outside of the hut,atood 
at 46°. Ha,ving ~ni~ in their morning sacrifice oC 
thanksgiving to God,and taken a light breakfast, they 
.ieluDied their labodo'!. "journey .. The load, lying 
through thick underwoo,d and Cern, was wet, and fa
tiguing for about t~o miles, when they arrived at an 
ahcient stream oC lava, abom twenty I'9dIi wide, rullllint 

-in a direction ~arly west. Ascending the bardened 
.... ace oC thil stream. of l."a, over deep chasms, Ol" 
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luge Tolcanic stones imbedded in it, for a distance of 
three or four miles, tbey reached the top of one of the 

.. ridges on tbe western side of the mountain. 
As they travelled arong they met with tufts of straw

berries, and clusters of raspberry bushes, loaded with 
fruit, wbich, as they were both bungry and thirsty, were 
acceptable.. The strawberries had r,ather an insipid 
taste; the raspberries were white and large, fJeqlleptly 
an inch in diameter, but not 80 sweet or well-aavoured 
aa those eultivated in Europe and America. 

Between nine and ten in the fOJ"eooon they arrived at 
a large extinguished crater, about a·mile in cireulBfer~ 
ence, and apparently' .four hundred. feet deep, probably 
the same that ,was n81ted by Bome of Vancouver's peo. 

. ple in 1792. The sides sloped regularly, and at the 
bottom was a small 100und, ·with an apwtore in ita 

,centre. By the side of this large crater, divided from it 
by a narrow ridge of volcanic rocks, wu'anotber, Ifty .. 
au: feet in eircumference, from which volumes of sui
phUref)~ amoke BDd "pon, coQ.~ually ucended. No 
oottom could be seen; and on throwing' stones into it. 
they were ~ to strite against its sides for ~igh& 
sec~,.bat not, to reach the bot1om. There were two 
other apertures near this, nine feet in diameter, and 
.'apparently about two hundred feet deep. As tile p.ny 
walkfld along the giddy verge of tbe large crater, the, 
oould distinguish the course of two principal streams 
that had issued from it in the great eruption, about the 
y~ 1800. One' had taken a direotion 'nearly north. 
eas~the other had tlowed to the north-west, ill a broad 
irresistible'. torrent, for a dist/lnce 01 twelve or fifteen 
miles to the se_where, driving back the walent, it bed 
extended tbe boundaries of the island. They attempted 
t9 descend this crater, but the steepness of its side. pre
vented their examining it 80 fully; as they desired. 

~fter spending ,some time -there, they walked alo ... 
the ridg& between tbree 1lDd four miles, and examined 
sixteen ditrerent craters, si~ilar in construction. to the 
first they had qlet with, thOl· h 'generally of smaller 
diJQeosioos. Tbe \Thole ridge ng·which they wa,lked 
appeued little else than a oonti oed line, of craters
which, in different ages, had ~eluged tbe valleys below 
with tJDods of lava, or showers or cinders: Soine o( 
tbese craters appeared to have reposed for 8J8s, as treea 
oC considerable ~ were growmg on theu ,idea, and 
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many or them were imbedded in earth, and clothed with 
, verdure. In the vicinity of the craters they found a 
number of smaJ,l busbes, bearing red berries in crowded 
clusters, which in size- and shape much resembled whor
tlebetries; though insipid, they were juicy, 'and supplied 
the place of fresh water-acomiort th~y had ~n des-
titute ofai~ce the preceding evening. - , " 
~hey continued, asCeildin~ till three. ,P. M., when, 

'havmg suffered mUch from thIrst, and.1inding they should 
not be able to reach ,the bighe8t pe~ ~fore dark, the 
sky also being overcast, 'and the 1'8in beginning to fall, 
they j~cUt besno return to 'Kainaa; without l}aviug 
1'8ached the .nmmit of MOUI!.B HUaJ'F&i; particularly as 
'lkey were-80mewhat scat~ed, and found a clliftculty. in 
parsuing the most dUet't way, on acoouot of the thick 
log which IlIIJ'Ounded the mountain. ' , -, 

On their ratum they foUnd the aid of their pocket-
00IIIp8II neqessary to enable ~m to regairl the ~th 
by which' they had ascended' in tbe moming. After 
travelling 80me time, they bielteld with gladness the sun 
breaking thIougb 'the fog in wl,1iOO they had ~Il 80-
loDg enveloped...-lmcl looking over the clOuds that roUed 
at ~heir feet, saw it gradually aink -behiBd the ~estem 
wave oC'the extended oOllaR. ' TU 1lppearance of the 
sty at the setting of' the suo, in a t,ropical climate, iI 
uaally beautiful and splendid: it was 80 this evening
and from their great elevation, the~y 'riawed with 
deli,ht tbe, magnificent yet t1'lllllient glories of the 
eIollHlg d1Iy.They tl'llvelled about three miles farther, 
When, being \Vet with the, fog, and weary with travel
~, they erected a hot on the lava, and, encamped for 
tIM night. Th~y succeeded In maki1lg a go64 fire, dried 
their clothes,' aDd then partook of their refreshment. R 
etlbsisted of a smaIl quantity of hard t~ro paste, called 
by the natives Gi patI. :A litfle water w'!'ild have been 
... able, b~t of this they were destltule.- Having 
gathered. some fem"leaves,'tbeystrewed them OIl ,the 
Iilva, and laid down tQ repese. ' , - " 

On the morning of the 11tb, tbe p~rty still felt'unwi11-
lng' -to return without reaching tbe top of the mountain, 
and hesitated before tliey'bepn. again to descend; but 
IHlvingbeen a day lind two nights without water, and 
lIeeing no prospect or procuring any in that elevated 
region, they dir~cted their steps to Ki1I.rua. " 

Two of the party, in seuching for a more direct road 
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to Kainla,· mscoversd an excenent spring of water. 
They soon communicated the agreeable intelligence to 
their compaJiioDII, who hastened to the spot, quenched 
their thirst with· copious draughts, filled their canteeDs, 
and kepton their way to the town., ' _ 

Owing to the roUglines8 of the paths, and the circuit
ous route by which the, travelled, they did. not arrive 
at Kairua until .ner sunaet, much fatigued, and almost 
baref~their shoes having been ~troyed by the IIbarp 

, projections io the lava. , _ 
After uniting with the governor and his f8Qlily in 

praise to Pod, they repaired to their l~ IIOIWI
what'diaappointed, yet well repaid fOl' the -toll of &heir 
jourDt!y." . . ' 

__ CHAPrn IV. 

Depar&1lI'8 ft'Iim OeIl~ott ItaJnd-A,..,....orl~ 
)IIlOIaIaI, queen or tile illlallda-Na&l~ ~~'" 1aIIoIuII-oBII
........... popular MIl ... ..-.Tl8IIItIciM ....... IIII _ oldie prill
Clipalidolll oIMaol and IIIeadjaceDtlolaDd8-Voyap Ie H ..... ~Vi&lcI08D 

. qed EIIaJiah Je8idea~De..riplklll 0( .IIeIaIl-NaIl~duce II KmIIL 

.EIGHT days ifter the d~ of Mr. Thurston and 
his compamoDII,1 followed 10 a emalllK;lbooBer belOnging 
to Keolluolani, bound first to Lahaina, and t)leJl to Ha
waii,'for sandal-wood. Kalaku", one of the queens 'of 
the late Tam~haniehs, and Kekauruohe, her daughter, 
were proceeding in the same veseeJ to join the king aDd 
other chlefB at Maui. The tiade-wind blew fresh from 
the north-19ast, and the sea was unusually rough in the 
channel between Oahu and Morokai. The schooner 
appeared to be a good 8f8.-boat, but. proved a very uo
comfortable one: the dec~ (rom &tern to .tern, being 
continually' overdowed, all. who could not get below 
'Were c0D8tantly drenched with the spray. The cabin 
was low, and so filled with the chief.women and their 
companions tbat, where space could be found sum~t 
to Itand 01' sit, it wu hardly possible to endure the 
heat. The eveniag, how.eWJr, was fine, and .the night 
he from rain.' . . ' .-

At daylight next morning, being. clos,e in with the weet 



point of Morokai, we tacked, and stood to the 80Uthward 
'till noon, when we again steered to the northward, and 
at four o'clock in the afternoon were within half a mile 
of the high bluff rocks which forD.l ~he southern point 
of Ranai. A light air· then came off the land., and car
ried us slowly: along the ahore, ·till about an hour before 
sunset, when Kekauruohe said she wished for Borne fish, 
and requested the master to stop the vessel while she 
went to procure them among the adjacent rocks., Her 
Wishes were gratified, and the boat was' hoistefi out. 
Kekauruobe and three of her female attendants pro
ceedeit towards the rockstbat lie along the base of the 
precipice, about half a mile distant. The detention thus 
occasioned afforded me time to observe more particu
larly the neighbouring coast. The face of the high aad 
perpendicular rock,s in ~his part of the island indicate 
that Ranai is either of "'Volcanic .origin, or, at some re
mote period, has undergone the action of fire. Durer
ent strata of lava, of varied colour and thickness, are 
di&tinctll, marked from the wateris edge to the highest 

'point. l'hese strata, lying almost hQrizontally, are in 
some pia«;es from twelve to twent.y feet thick-in others 
not more than a foot or eighteen mchee. . 

After fishing about an hour, Kekauruohe and' her com
panions returned with a quantity of lim,P6ts, 'periwi~es, 
&c., of which they made,ahearty supper. The wind 
died away with the setting of the 8.un, until about 9 
P. M., when a light breeze came from the land, aDd 
wafted us slowly On.our passage. . . 

The southern shore of Ranai is usualJy avoided by 
mastersofvessels.acquain~ed with the navigation among 
the is,Jands, on account of the light. and var,iable, winds 
or calms g!lnually experienced there; the course of 
the trade-winds hemg intercepted by· the high lands .of 
·Maui and Ranai. : "., 

It is not' ~1isual for vessejs passing that way to be 
becalmed there for six, eight,- or even ten days. The 
natives,. with the small craft helenging to the islands, 
usually keep close in shore, avail them~lve8of the geIl_ 
tIe land-bree2e to pass the point in the evening, ·and l!lIl 
into Lahaina with the sea-breeze in the moming; but 
this is attended with danger,' as there is usually a heavy 
swell rolling in wwards th&-land .. One-or two'veue)s 
have e$caped l:Jeing drifted on the rocka only by the 
prompt lissistance of their boats. 



At daybreak on the 4th we found ourselves within 
about four miles of Lahaina, which is the principal die
trict in Mau~, on account of its being the geaeral resi
dence of the cbiefs, and tbe common resort of ships 
that toucb at the island. 'A dead calm prevailed; but 
by means of two large sweeps, ~r oars, each worked 
~y four, men, we reached the. ro~ and anchored at 
6A.M.,' .' .',-
. )The appearance of ·Lahaina from:tbe anchorage is 
singularly romantic and beautiful. A fine sandy beach 
stretches along tbe' margin of the stla, lined for a con
siderable distance with houses, and adomed with shady 
clumps of kou-trees, or wa~ir grovee of cocoanuts. 
The fomier is a species of cordia-the cordia "~ 
in Cook's Voyages. The level land of the whole die
trict, for about three miles, is one continued ganlen, 
laid uuf in beds of taro, potatoes, yanui, sugar-calle, or 
cloth-plants. Th-e lowly cottage of the farmeT is seq 
peeping through t~e leaves ,!f th,: luxuri~t plantain aD4 
banana-tree, and- m every direction' white columns of 
smoke ascend, curling J.lp. among the wide-spreading 
branches'or tbe bread,frult tree; The sloping billa im
mediately behind, muI the 10fW mountains in the inte
rIDr; clothed with verdure to their very summits; inter
sected by deep and dark, ravine's,' frequently enlivftled 
by waterfalls, ·or divided by winding yalleys, .terminate 
tbe delightful prospect. . '. . -

. Sbortly after coming to anchor, a boa" came- from the 
b~rge for the chiefs on, board, !"ld 1 accompanied them 
to the shore. - '- -. 

:On laJ]ding, I was kiJ]dly greeted Ity Keotta, governor 
of the- place; (and sbCt'tly afterward met and welcomed 
by Mr. Stewart, who ~as just returned from lIl0mintr 
worsbip with Keopuolani and her busband. ' . 

We waited, oll-Riboriho, the late king, in his tent. 
He wae,as' usual, I}eatly and respeclably clressed, bav
ing on a suit of superfine blue, made after the European 

,Cashion. -We were courteously received,' 8Ild, .after 
spending a fewmiriut.es in conversation re8peCt~ my 
journey to lIawaii, and answering his inquiries relative to 
Oabu, we walked together about half a mile, through 
'groves of plantain and 8ugar-cane1 over a well-.cuItivated 
tract of land, to Mr. Butler's elRablishment, in ORe of 
wbose bouses the miSsionaries were comfortably ac
eommodated until their oWn could be erected, and ~bere 



I W!LI kindly received by -the members of the mission 
famW~ -

After breakfast I walked to the boacli, and there 
learned that the king had aailed for Morokai, and that 
Kalakua mtend.ed to follow in the schooner in which 
she' had come from Oahu. TJlis obliged me to wait for 
the Ainoa, another native ,nesel,' hourly expected at 
Lahaina, on her way to Hawaii. Th~ forenoon was 
spent in ,conYersation with Keopuolani, queen of Maui, 
aDd mother of Rihoriho. She, as, well as the other 
chiefs present, appeared gratified with:an account of the ' 
attention given to the means of instruction at Oahu, and 
desirous that the people. ofLabaina miaht .yoy ~ the 
advantages of Christian education. Tau&, the native 
teacher from Huabine, appeared diligently employed 
among Keopuolani's peQple, maay of whQDl W6l'e hie 
scholars; and I was happy ~ learn from MessrS. stew
art and Richards OW he was vigilant and faithful in hla 
work. 

Afsunri!se nen moniiJur, Mr. Stewart and I walked 
down to KeopuoJani'a, to attend the U$uaI mqrning ex
ercises, in the large house near, $he sea. About lifty 
penons were' pr6pnt. In the aftemoC1n I accompanied 
the'millionanes to their schools on the beach. The 
proftciency of -many of the pupils. in re~, spelling, 
aDd writing on alates was pleasing. -. ( , 

Just as they had finished their' afternoon instmction, 
a party of muaiqiana and dancers arrived before th~ 
bouse qf Keopuolani, and commenced a iura hi rIM" 
(dance to the beating of. a stick). Five muaiciaJis ad
vanced first, eaeb with a staft' in Ilia left hand, ive br 
six feet long, about tbreeor fo~ inche~ in diameter at 
one end, and tapering olr tQ a ~intat the other. In 
bis right hand he held a sma11stick of haid wood, six or 
nine inches long, with which he commenced his muaic, 
by striking the small stick on, the larger one, beating 
tim~ all'the while with his right loot on a stone, placed 
on the ground beside him for that 'purpose. SixwGmen, 
fantastically dressed in yellow tapas, crowned with gar. 
lands of towers, having also wreaths of native mana
f~, o(tbe sweet-scented flowers of· the fai-denitJ on -
their necka, and brancl!.es of the fragrant mawi (another 
natiTe plant) bound ro1llld their ankles, DO~ made their 
way by couples through the cro1rcl-and, arriYing.at the 
area, on one aide 9f which the musicianS stoocl. bepIa 
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their dance. Their movements :were Blow. and"thoagh 
not always gracefpl, exhibited nothing offensive to 
modest proprietY. Both muaiciaDs and dancers .alter
nately chanted .songs in -honour of former pd8 and 
ebiefs of the islands, a~ntly much· to the gratifica
tion of the spectators. After. they had .continued their 
Aura (song and dance) {or about,half an hour, the queen, 
Keopuolani, requested, them to leave 01', as the tiJile 
had arrived for evening worship. The· music ceased; 
the danc,ers sat'down; and afte .. ·the mislionaries and 
some of the people had sung one of the songs of Zion, 1 
preached to the 81J1'1'OUnding" multitllde ,with special 
reference 10 ,their former idolatrous daoces, and the 
vicious customs connected 'therewtth. from Acts nii. 30 
-" The times of this,jgnqranCft Qod winked at, but DOW 
commandeth all men everywhere to repent." The a .... 
,di~nce was attentive i'aDd when the service was fin,. 
ished the people dispersed, and thedancen retired to 
their houses. •. 

On·out way-bome, t)ltf voice of'Iamemation wrelted. 
our aUeJlti'on, Listening a'few moments, we found it 
prooeeded from a lowly cottage:, nearJy ~~ by 
c10ee rows of sugar.:e&ae. . .. :When we .. ched the spot, 
we beheld a middle-aged woman and two elderly mea 
weepo. around the mat 'Of a sick man, apparently_ 
his enq: Finding hjJn e~y ignorant 01 God Ud of. 
future':atate, we·spoke.to him of Jehovab, of the fall8Il 
condition of man, of the amazing love of Christ in .uf· 
fering death for the .redemption Qf tbe world. and "com. 
meDded him to P1'8Y to the Son of God, wbo- W81 8\11. 
to -save to the uUeim.OIIt>· }J:e said tha,t. imtil DOW,_ 
bew nothing.~fth. thiDp, and·was giad hehadli~ed 
to hear Qf theol. W8'l'equested one of hJs friendl te 
come· to our houee' for solDe medicine; IIIld ha~ 
eudea'foured to comfort \he moamen, ~e them ~ 
weD. , ,'. ',' 

. . The Ainoa was 118ft apProaching from the IIOUthward 
on the mo~ of tbe ~h; .'.About two P. M. sbe c ... 
to ancbOl', baVUIg been ~ off Ranai foIU' days. 

This day, being the Sabbath, at half~past tltn the mja.. 
sion family walkedpown to the beach to public wonbip. 
Most of the chier., and·about three hullClted people, .... 
sembled undet' tbe: pleasant lIhade 0{ a beautiful clump 
of kou-tree&, ill. fronf ef ~e~o_" houle •• After' 
IiDgiDc and .PRyer,·1 pre~ fro,. Luke x. j3. ~ 
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·POLYJIII.LUf U'BAJlOBBll. 

"Blessed are the eyes which see the, things which y8 
see: for I tell you, that. many prophets and kings haVe 
desired to see those things which ye see, and 'have not 
seell them; and to hear those things. which.ya hear, and 
. have not heard them." After, setvice, when we went 
to pre~nt -our salutations to Keopuoliai,· we .folmd her, 
Kaikioeva, and several chiefs conversing about Ta
mehameha and others of their 8!lC8stors, who had died 
idolaters, and expressing their regret that the golilpel 
had not been broulrht to the !!!andwich Islands in. their 
day. "But perhaps," said Keopuolani, "they.will have 
less punishment in the other world for worshippihg idols 
than those who,tholl;trthey do not worship wooden gods, 
yet see these dar,ll, aDd helll' these good thinp, and still 
dis,egard them. ~. As we returned I visited the sick 
man, found him better than on the preceding evening, 
and ~ recommended the Son of God 88 all-suJlicient 

· .to save. , . . 
I afterward saw a party atbuMnehl:ne. This ilil one 

of the;ma'st pop1,1lar games in tho Sandwich ·Islands, is 
the favourite' amusement of the king and higher order 
of chiefs, and freiJuently occupies them whole· days 
together. It princltm1ly cORsists iii hiding a amall stone 

· under on~f. five ..pIeces ~f native tapa, or cloth, 80 88 
to prevent tlls spectators from·discovering under which 
piece it is hid; The parties at play sit cross-legged ob 
mats spread on the ground; each one holding in' his right 
hand a .mall· elastic rOd, about three feet long, and 

· highly polished. A t the amall end of this stiCk there is 
a nartow 'Slit or hole, thl"ough which a piece of dog's 
akin with a toft of shaggy hair on it, or a piece of "leaf, 
is usually drawn. Five pieces of tapa of dift'ereDt 
-eolours\ each loosely folded up like a bundle, are-then 
~ between the two parties, which-generally consiats 
of five persons each. . One penon. is then selected On 
each side to hide the stone. He who is first to hide it 
takes it in his right'hand, lifts up tile. cloth a10ne end, 
puts . his.ann under as far as. his elbow, and pasSing it 
along several times undemeath the fiTe pieces of cloth, 
which lie iii a line. contiguous to each ether, he finally 
leaves it un~er one of them.' The other party sit oppo
site, watching closely the. action in the muscles 0..1 the 
~r p.n of his arm; and it is said that adepts can 
d18coverlbe plaCe where the atone iIJ depoaitt!d, by ob
I8mug the change tbat takes place in those 1Ilascle.s 



when: the hand ceases to grasp' it.· HaYing deposited 
the stone, the hider withdraws his ann; and, witb many 
gestures, separates the contiguous pieces of cloth into 
five distinct heaps, leaving a narrow space between each. 

The opposite party, having keenly observed this pro
-cess, now point with their wands or stic~~ to the dif
ferent heaps under which' they suppose' the stone lies, 
looking tlignificantly, at tbe same time, full in the' face 
of the man who hid it. J1e sits aU' the wbile, holdiug 
his 1ingel's, before bis eyes to prevent their noticing .. y 
change in bis copntenancej shoUld ODe of them point to 
the . beap under which it is hid. Having' previo~ 
agreed who shall strike first, tbat individual, loOking 
earnestly, at the hider, lifts llis rod and strikes a.emart 
blow. across ·the heap he had selected. The cloth is 

. instantly lifted up; ana should the' stone. appear under 
it, his party have won that hiding-with one ~ke,; if 
it is not there, the others strike till,the- stone ia found. 
The same··party hide the stone five or, ten times suCt'88-
s~vely, accordi!lg to ~heir.agreemeDt at t~e·comm~nc .. 
ment of. the play ; and whicheVer party discovers it the 
given number of times, with ·fewest stroies, wins the 
pme. Some~tmes they reverile it·; and thole'win who, 
in a gi~n number of times, strike moet heaps without 
uncovering the stone. Occasionally they· play fOl' 
amusement only, but more frequently for money, 01' 
other articles of value, . which they Stak&'OIl the game. 

I went to ~~e party whom I. fouilCl thus engaged, sod. 
after, a few mmutes' eonversation, told them that it wu 
the. sacred jiay of G~, and induced .them to put aside 
their play, and promise to attend public worship in the 
afternoon. Leaving them, I passed through a· gardea 
where' a Dian was II't work weeding and watering a bed 
of cloth-plants. 1118ked bim if he- did Dot Imow it. W8II 
the sacred day, and improper. ~or' I!-im 1Q.work, The 
man 8D8Wered, yes, he knew It was the IG tsbu (Sl¥:red 
day), and that Karaimoku· had given orders for' the 
people of Lahaina not. to work on· that day; but said, 
be was. hfma mt.WU flO (just woI:kiDf secretly); that it 
was Some distance from the beach, anchhe.chiefs wquld 
. Dot ilee lIim.. I then told bim he might do it witliOllt 
the chiefs' seeing him, but it was P19bibited by a hilher 
powertban, the chiefs,·f!Ven by the God ~f heaven aad 
earth, whi> could see him alike in every· place, by night 
and by day .. He said he4id not know that .beloft'. aad 



would leaft off when he had finiahed the row of cJotb-
plants he W88 thell weeding!. .' . 

Mr. Stewart 'conducted an English service in· the 
afternoon. The sound of the h~ra in a remote part of 
the district W88 occasionally he8l'(i. through the after
part of the day, but whether countenanced biy any of 
the chiefs, or only exhibited for the amusement of the 
common p'ople, we did. not learn .. 

At four o'clock we again w.alked down to the bea~, 
and found 'about. two hundred ·people oollected under 
the kou-trees;' many more speedily. came, and, after 
.the introductory exerciee6, I preached to them upon the 
doctrine of the resurrection and- a future state, from 
John Xi. 25.- The .congregation seemed Iil~cli interested. 
Probably it was the first time many had. ·e~er-lleard of 
the awful hQur, when the. trumpet shall IIOUIld, and the 
dead skall b6 raised,· and. stand before ~God. A.t the 
conclusion of the: service; notice was .given of th8 
JIlonthly missionary prayer-meeting on the mo~w 
evening, and the·people were invited to attend. 

Taua, the native teacher of Keopuolani, visited the 
family in the evening, and' gave a very ple8llio4f account 
of Keopuolaai'll (requeilt conversations with hHD on the 
Jove qC God in lending his SOD, 011 the death of Christ, 
and .Do her great desire to have a new heart and become 
a true follower of the·Redeemer.He informed us, that 
after'moat of the .attendants. had retired, she bad several 
JUnes sent .~or him, at .n!ne or ten o'clock ill the evening, 
tD e~ m prayer wlth her and her husband before 
they mtiled w. fest. 'Fhis ~count was truly gratifyiDfr, 
8IId tended much to etren/lthen the pleasing hope· wbich, 
from her UDifOl'Dl, huolbfe, aocl Chrjstian .conduct, .~ 
for 801M time been indulged, that a saving Change had 
taken place in her h88l'L . .... . . 

In the aftemoOD of the seventh I walked to the seaside 
:with Mt:. Ricluml,s, and wai~ on the queen Keopuolani, 
to.camerae with. her respeoting·the houses and fencel 
.which she had kindly engagea to erect· Cor ~e misaion
aries" Tlie inte"iew was. satisfactory. Keopuolaoi 
seemed. 8IlXiGus to make them oomfoJiable, aud assured 
)I,r .. Richards that tpe l)O}1ses would 800n ~ ready for 
-them. We then visited Maaro, the chief-of Waiakea, a 
large. district on the eastern side' of Hawaii, He had 
been on a ahort-vilit to the. king at Oahu, and was 'f&o 
$urniDg to~sland in-the Aino. 'H.e receivea ua k.indJ¥, 



uul, ",hen informed, that 1 wieh8d to proceea in the 
vessel to Hawaii, said, -" It is good that_you should go; 
we shall sail to-morrow." The eastern ~ of Lahai.oa, 
in which he had iUs-encampment, was highly cultivated 
and -adorned with beautiful grovel of tou-trees .. 
-eocoanutlil. There were al80 several large ponds weB 
stocked with fish. _ 

On returning from OUf visit to Maaro~ we fOQlJd the 
people coUecting undei ~e' shade _of their fa~ourite t,rees, 
in front of Keqpuolani's bouse, for \he purpose of attend
ing the- monthly m~onary prayer-meeting. About 
five o'clock the service oommenced. I gave an addrea 
{rom the 8,aviour's commission tQ the first missionaries 
to the heathen, Matt. xviii. 19,~" Go ye, therefore, 
and teach all nations:" ,...The audience appeared gratified 
with the brief account given olthe missionary operatioDa 
of the pre~nt day, especially \bose among the southern 
islands of. the Pacific, with whoae inhabitants they feel 
themselves -mQre ~cularlf identified, than with the 
native tribes of Africa or Aua. It wu a circum~ 
truly aniiDatingto see 80 many of thole who, wrapped ia 
the thick darkness of paganism, had 1ill lately WOJlo 
shipped. the werkof their own hands, aud, "sacrificed" 
their fellow-crelitures, " to devila," nQW joinilJf- with 
Christians of every nation, in praying for the spread 01 
the gospel oeJesus throughout the world. ' 

After breakfut on the eighth 1 visiteil a neat atnnIr 
brick house which standa on the beach, about the middle 
of the district. It 'was erected tor Tamehallleha; 
appears-well OOjlt, is forty feet by tw.nty~ has 'two 
sto~es, and is divided iJito (ollr rOoms by ~bo8l'ded 
partitions. -It was the occasioilall'8sidence of the late 
Iring, but by the present is UIIed.only as a 'wueho1l88. 
8everatpersone, who appeared to ha.e &Be cbarge or it; 
were li~ in one of the, ap8li~Di8; awl. haviag looked 
over the house, and, made some u.quiriel &boGt the 
nat~~e tim~r employed fol' the 800r, beams, lie., ~ sat 
down on- one of the bales of clpth lying in' ~e-roolD 
where the natives were sitting, and ~ked them if thel 
knew how to:reQcJ, or if any of them aUended'tJie schoo 
and the ~ligi0U8 senrices on ·the Sabbath' On thew 
answering in the neglltive, I adl'jsed them noC to DelJlect 
these advantages, ,assuring U~m, that it was a good 
thing"to ~ iutructed, and to know ,he ~e GGd, aad 
~s SOD. heus Chriet, the owy SanolD'.' They eaitt. 



· "Perhaps it is a good thing for some to attend 'to the 
~4 and the pule (to reading and prayers); but "'e 
are the king's servants, and must attend to his concerns. 
If we (meaning all tbose fhat hacLthe care of the king's 
lands) were to spend. OUl" time.at our books; tbere would 
be nobody to cUltivate the gr~und, to' provide food, or 
ellt ,sandal-wood for',the king." I asked them 'wbat 
~portioiJ. of their time '\'I(as taken up in attending_to 
these things" They said they worked m the plantations 
three or fOllr ooys in ~ week, lIOmetimes from daylight 
till nine 'or. ten o'clock ill the forenoon; that' prepar.ing 
an.oven of food took an hour.;· and that when they went 
for sandal-wood, which ,was not very ofterr,'they were 
gone three or four days, and sometimes as many weeks. 
They were the king'lI servants, and generally work much 
lees thali the people who occupy or cultivate lands. I 
uted th,em what they did in the remaining part o( those 
~ in whic1J. they worked at their plantations in the 
morilipg, and also on those days when they did not work 
at alB The)' said they ate, poe, laid ,down to sleep, or 
ltmuJilio flO (just talked, for amusement).' They were 
thea asked which they thonght would be most advan
tlIgeous to thenl-)o spend that time in learning to read, 
and seeking the favour of Jehovah and ~esus Christl 
that- they might live for ever-or wasting it in eat~, 
sleeping, or foolish talking, and remainihg ignorant in this 
world, and liable ,to wretchedness in that whicb is to 
come 1 They immediately endea'Vqured to give a diff'er
ent 'turn to the conversation, by saying, " What a fine 
country yours must be" compared with this! What 
large I)ales 'Of cloth come from tllenee, while the cloth
in« of Hawaii is ~mall in q~aRtity, and very bad., The 
lOll there must be very prolific, and prQperty easily 0b
tained, or so much of it would not have been brought 
here," I lnformed them that the diff'erenC6 was not 80 
peat~tween the countries as between the people; that 
many ages back:the ancestors of the preseht inhabitants 
of El,lgland and America po.ss6ssed fewer comfoits 
'than the Sandwich islande\'8 pow enjoy-wore skins of 
beasts for clothing-painted their- bodies with various 
colours--end 'Worshipped with inhu~an rites their cruel 
P.fa; bu1 that since they had become enlightened and 
industrious, and had embraced CbrlstiaJiity, they had 
been wise and rich; 1lIld ,many, there Was -reason to 
bope, had, after death, rone to a state of happioe88 in 



another world; that they owed all their present wealth 
and enjoyment to their intelligence and industry; and 
that if the people-of either country were to neglect edu
cation and religion, and -spend BtI.much of their time in 
eating, sleeping, and jesting, they' would soon become as 
poor aDd' as ignorant as the Sandwich islanders. Tbey 
said, perhaps it was 80; perhaps induatry and -inslrnc
tion would. make them happier 8nd better~ and if the 
chiefs wislled it, bf-and-by they would attend to both. 
After again exhortmg them to improve the means now 
placed within their reach by the resideilce ofthe mission
aries among them, I took my departure.· During the fore
Boon I went into several other houses, and conversed 
wnh the people .on subjects ~lating to the mission, 
recommending their attention to the advantages it was 
d,esigned to conCer. Some approved, but many seemed 
very well s~fi.ed with their present- state of igno
rance and irreligion, and rather unwilling to be dis-
turbed. . ' 

After having ,united with the f!tmily in their ~vening 
devotionS, on the. 9th I took my leave, grateful for. the 
hospitable entertainment and kind' attention I had expe
rienced during my unexpected stay at their station. I 
regretted that th~ illness of Mr. Stewart, which had 
been increasing .cor several days, prevented his accom
panying me on the projected tour. Ai-nine o'clpck I 
walked down to the beach, but waited tiD midnight befQre 

-an opportunity offered for get.ting on board.· - On reach-
big the brig, ~ learned that they did not intend to sail tiB 
daylight. . There were silch multitudes of natives on 
IIoilrd, and ev.eiy place was 80 orowded; that it W88 im
possible to p.us from 'the gangway to the compaaion 
without treading on them; ~ it was dilicu1t ~ywhe~, 
either below or upon deck, ~ find ro.om ,omment to lie 
down .. '. " . 

Early in~e morning of the lotlt the ve~ was under, 
way, but the· li.ght winds and' sP-ODg westerly cUJ'!8nt 
B80ll readered· it n~ry to· anchor. . Between eIght 
and nine I weat-onJ shore, and, after breakfasting with 
the mission family, retorn!!tl to the beach, that I might 
be ready to embBrlt' whenever the wind should' become 
favourable. I sat d.",u in Keopuolani's house, and en
tered into an interesting conversation with ber, Hoapiri, 
and several other chiefs, respecting their ancient.tradi-
tions and mythology. ~ , 



POLYJlBIUII ... .utCD .. 

One of the ancient gods of Maui, prior to its 81Ibjaga .. 
tiOJl by Tamehameha, ·they said, was Ke_. .The 
body of the image was of wood, and W88 arrayed in gar
ments ofnaijve tapa. The head and neck were formed 
of a kioo of fine basket or wicker-work, covered over 
wilb red feathen, 80 curiously wrought in 88 to resemble 
tne skin of a beautiful bird.--. A native' helmet Wlia 
placed. on the. idol's head, from the c~wn of which long 
tresses of human hair bUDg over its. shoulders. Its 
mouth, like- tbe greater number or the Hawaiian idola, 
wu large ~. extended.' . . '. 

In all the temples dedic.ted to its worship the image 
W88 placed within the . inner. e.partment, on the left-band 
ai¥ of the door, aneJ, ·immediately before it stood the 
altar, on which. the oiferiBgB of every kineJ, were 881Ially 
placed. 'l'bey didl not say whether human victi~ were 
ever saerifi:ced to appease its imagined wrath; but large 
oifenngs of eyery tbing:valuable were ~ent, Some
times hogs were taken alive, as presents. The large
ones were led, and the s~er ones carried in the arms 
of the prieBt, into the. p!eMBce 0 f the idols.' The prieat 
then .!i.~c;ed the ears or the ·tail Qf the pig tiD it made a 
aque . nGiae, when he 1Iddreaaed tbe god,' aaying~ 
'I Here is the offering of luch a' one' of your kaIui?1 

(devoteea). A hole was then madt! iJ.a the pig's ear, a 
piece of cinet, formed of the fibres .of the cocoanut husk,' 
.... f~tened in it, ~ the pig was lISt at liberty un~il 
the pnest had occllSlOJl..for him. In ooDHquenee of tbia 
mark, which dist,iDguisbeci. the saCreel '~og, he was aI
lowed to ~ tbe district at· p~;. and whatever 
depredationa he might coonnit, driving him away from 
tile eneJosuros iato which he had broken was tile ouI,. 
punishiDeat'allowed to btl inticted. . - .. 

Keoroeva's hop were not the' only oa8S th .. ~
leged.· The same lenient conduct was obeened toWaraa 
aIf tbe eacred pigs, to:.. whatever· idol they had been 
oifered. '.. .' . . . . . 

TiM, a female idol" they said wasalao'held in great 
Teneration tty tbe people of MaIJi,. and received Dearly 
tlte same homage and oiferiap 8S Keoro~va. . 

The people of Banai, an adjMlflllt island, had a numbel' 
of idol&, but t~ose !*It mown by the chiefs with ~om 
I W88 CODTeraUlg were Rae .... ' and K_fI/1UIIo two larKe 

• An Idol of IfII. kind. 18 depoellec\ ID &he IIlJeioDary M:~ Autla PrIua, Londoo.' .• 



JIn1IOEOII'I'. '11 

",,"eli stone images. reprell8lltillg'the deities IUppo..i 
to preside over the sea, aad worsbipped chieAy by 
fishermen. . _ 

MOOIIW'ii (king of lizards or alligators), a shark, was . 
also a ce1ebrUed marine god, wo~pped by the inhabit
ants of Korokai, another islaDd in ilie ntughbourhood. 
The chiefs informed me that on almQ8~ every point ot 
~, projecting any distaDce into the sea, a temple WlI8 
Cormf!rly erected for his worst&ip. Several kinds of fish 
arrive in shoals onttie.ir co.., every year, in U.eir 
respective seasODil.. The first fish of each kind, taken 
by the fishermen, weM always carried W the hefau, and 
offered to their god, whOse inftOence they imagined had 
dri.en them ,to their shores. In )lome remote period, 
perhaps, they had observed the sharks chasing or de
Youring tkese fish, .. they p,asaed along among their 
is1anda,.and f~ this circwnstalice had been led to deify 
the monster, supposing them~lvel!l indebted -to him fOl' 
the bountiful. sllpplies thus fu,nished by a gracious 
Providence. 

They had a number of sea-go!is, besides those, who, 
they imagined, directed the shoals of fishes to theic 
shores. They had also gods who controlled the winds, 
aDd changed ~e weather. During. a Storm, or other 
8e1l8Oll of danger at, sea, t'::l 'Oft'ered up their'puo, or 
".,u __ .. a ~alar - LQ of pray~r; but I did not 
leam 10 what Idol they addreased it. On these occa, .. 
aiODS, their dread of perillhing. at sea frequently led them 
to make vows to some t:a.,,~te deity ;' and if they ev8l' 
reached. the land, it was,their first business to repair to 
the temple and fulfil their vows. These vows were 
generally considered mos' sacred engagements; and it 
W88·expected 1rbat, soooer or later, some iudgment would. 
OUJrtako those who failed to perform them. It is not 
impro~le tbat the priests of tbolHl· idols, in order to 
maintain their in1Iuence over the people, eitker· poisoned 
the .delinqnenta,- or 'caused them to jlUStain lome other 
inJury. _. -. _ 
~~ also &.flm:l0~ ido~, o~y Jl:elon". 

iagto Morokai. It wp a lIuddling-BlZed wooden Image, 
eurioosly can'ed; . tlie arms. were extende.d, the fulgers. 
~ out, d1e 'head was omameoted with human hair, 
and the widely extended mouth was ~~ with rowa 
of shalt's teeth. • . _ 

The wood of whieb the iniaie'was PIade wu acipoi;.' 
VOL.IV.-D 



801I01l8, that iC a small piece oC it 'was chipped into a d_ 
oC poe, or steeped in water, wboever ate tbe poe, or 
drank tbe water, tbe' natives reported, would certainly 
die in less tban twenty-Cour bours afterward. We were 
never able to procure a sigbt of- tbis image, tbough we 
hue been repeatedly informed tbat it still 'exists, not 
indeed in one compact figure, as it was divid,ed in several' 
parts on the death of _ Tatnebame~ and distributed 
among tbe principal cbiefs. 

It is known that the natjves use several kinds oC vege
til.ble poison; and probably tbe wood of which the idol 
was made is, poisOnous. But the report of the virulence 
olthe poison is' most likely one of the many stratageins 
80 Crequently employed by the chiefs and priests, to 
maintain tbelr inlluence over the minds of the people. 

A smaller image of the same god was Cormed of nioi, 
a hard 'y~ow wood, of.which idols were usually mad~. 
nia was left at Morokai, the original_being always car
ried about by Tanlebameba, and p~aced under ~ pillow 
wbenever be slept. -. , 
, The following is the tradition given by the nativel oC 

-the originat idol.-· , 
In tho. reign -of Kamaraua, an ancient king of MolO

kaai,'lived Kanekama, a great gambler. Playing one 
day at maita (a Hawaiian-game); he-lost all tbat hepos
'Bessejl, except one pig, Which, baving, de'iiicated to his 
god, be durst not stake on any hazard.' Iii the evening 
he returned home, lay down on his mat, and fell asleep. 
His god appeared to bjm in a dream, and directed him 
to go and play again on the following-day, and stake thia 
pig on-his success in a particular part DC the play. He 

, awoke in the morning, ·did as the god had directed, and 
was remarKably successful through the day. Before he 
,returned home. in the evenmg, he went -to ~he temple 
'of his idol, and there dedicated the greater part oC hill 
gam. ' - , '- ' 

During his sleep that nigbt -the god appeared to him 
again, and requested him to go ~ tbe king, and tell .him 
that a' clump o(tree\, would. be seen growing in a certain 
place in the morning; and that i~ he would have a god 
.mad~ out of one of tbem, he would. reside in the image, 

, and impart to it his power; signifying also that Kane&-
kama should be his priest.. ' " ' 

Early tbe next morning, the inan who bad, received 
the co,mmuoication Crom his- god went and delivered it 
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10 the kirui, by,who. he was directed to take all8JDber 
.f men ana cat down one of the trees, and carve it into 
mJ. image. As they approached Karuatoi, a small valley 
~n the side of one of the mountaips in Morokai, they "'ere surprised at be~olding a clump of Wees where there 
had been none before, the gods. having caused them tq 
grow up iJi. the course of the preceding night Into 
'these trees Tane and some other gods are reponed to 
have elltered. When they arrived al the apot, the gods 
by lOme' sign di~ Kaneatama. wbich tlee to cot 
down. They began to work with theil' sh~rt-handled 
atone hatchets; but the chips ftying ondle bodiea of one 
~r two of them, they instantly exp~ed. Terrified at the 
dreadfal petwerof the wood, the o\hers threw down their 
hatchets, and refused to fen -the tree: being urged by 
Kaneakama, they ~med their work; not, howev.er, 
tiH they covered their bodiea and faees with native cloth 
and ·the leaves of the ti plant; leaving only a small aper
ture opposite one el their eyea. Instead of their hak:heta, 
they took theil' long daggers, or pahoas,. with which the, 
cut down the tree ilDd cal"Ved out the image. FrOm thiS 
circumstance, the natives say, the·idol derived itS name, 
Ka~, whi~h i~ Iitel/llly. dagger cut, or carved; 
from k/lf1H, to chip WIth· an adze, or carv.e, and paJwa; a 
dagger.· '. . ". . '. 
. Exceptingthe !ieiti88'lit!pposed to preside over volca
noes, no god.was 80 much dreaded by the ~e as Ka
raipahoa. All who were thought to have dIed by poison 
were IIllid to have been slain by him.. . 

Before lien the.partY, I could nol help stating to them 
the IltJiking identity betw~n some of their traditions 
4IDd those of the Tahitians, and expre!J8ed my conric.' 
tion that· both nations had the same origin. They said 
tradition infotmed .them that their progenitor!! were 
brought ilJto' existence on the iilands which they n9l'f 
inha6it; that they kn8w nothing of the ~rigin of the 
people of the Georgian and" Society lsla~, yet Tahiti,. 
the IllUDe of the largest onoo GflOrgian Islands, was 
found in many of tlaeir-anc.ient SOflIS •. tbPllgh not now 
.~ 'excIDBiveI! to that. island., Witj1. the people of 
JforBbora (the Dame they gave to *00 Society Islands), 
t~ said they had no 8C9uaiDmnce before i.hey ·"ere 
"islled· by Captain COOk; liut that since ~~t time, by 
means of ships puaing from oile' gIOlqI of Islands to the 
otber,_ se"eral pft88Dts and messages 4)( fr~eudahip hall 
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been interchanged between Tamehameba and Pomare I.; 
and tbat~in order to cement their frieodBhip more firmly, 
,soh had agreed to give ODe of bilI,daughters in marriage 
to the IOn of the other. IB cons~UJlllCe of this ami
cable arrangeiDent, a daughter or p~)Jnare was e~ted 
firoRl Tahiti, to be the wife .Qf Rihoriho, bite king oC 
Hawaii;· aDd Ke~he, one of the daughter. of T .. 
menameha, w,as selected by her father to be the bride 
of PoM8rey the late king of Tahiti. Wanting a convey
ance from Hawaii to Tahiti, Tamehameha was unable W 
Mod Kekauruohe; which, togetlaer with the death of 
.Pom~ &fore l\e had:any opponUDity of aeoding OBe of 
hla relatives to Hawaij, prevent~ the intended inter. 
marriages betwe~·the reigDiDg families.o{ Haw'aii-.4 
Tuiti. ' '" .. 

About two o'clock in the afternoon the Ainoa hove 
up her &nehor. 1 went on beard in a canoe just as she 
was leavlag -.the roads. The brig being about ninety 
tona borden, one of the largest the Datives have, was, 
as has "been already', obser.ved, much <:roWded; and 
oWiftg to the dilferenceJ>etween the motion of the ves
eel and that experienceo in their small canoes, many 'of . 
..the natives soon becalJle se,-sick. 

,It was calm through the nigbt, but the wind blew fresh 
in the ,morning from N. N. E. and continued until noon; 
wheo, being under the lee of the high land 9f Kohala, 
one of the large divi&iOlls of Hawaii, we were becalme4, 
At four o'clock P.JM. a light air sprang 'up from the 
southward, and carried 118'lI1owly on'toW8l'da Towaibatt, 
a dietrict in the division of Kobala, about (OW' miles 
long, cont~ning a !Spacious bay aDd good anchorage. 
The-vess'81 stood in towards the north side of the bay, 
ieuing a large baa:!, (heathen'temple), situated on the 

, brow o( a hill, to the southwat'd, and hea4iBg directly 
fof a de~p gnUy, or 'watercourse, called HOQOkoa, op
posite the mouth of which, abQut leven P. M.~ she c8(lle 
~ anehor in, t4n fathoms, 'with a good bottom. 
, Tile north, side of the, bar affordS much the beet an
ehorage,for shipping, especially for t!lose that wish ,to 

, lie DeBT ,he eAore. ltia the. best !loldiag: gfOund, ao4. 
is ~ ,oreeJted by tile ~6 ,(high ,land) of Kohala 
flo", those s1l!iden ancl:vi~p, gusts or wind called by 
the 'natives mttmuku, whicli cl,)me down between the 
mountains with almost irreaillti.~le fury. OIl til!' aoutbera 
p.t o(Towaihae aod the, adjaceat. diaWicta. ' . 



At ei% A. M. the neB-day I went on shore, aad walked 
along the beach about.a mile. to the hooM of Mr. J. 
Young, 1IJf aged Englishman. . I had met him bel.., 
both at Hawaii and Oahu. He has resided tbirty-aix 
years on the island; and rendered the'lDOIIt impoitard 
eemces to the late king, not omfin his Ylll'i.0U8 ciYil 
wars, but, in all his intercourse with those Coreipelll 
who hayS visiCed.the islands. . . -

I lOOOd him recoYering from Ii fit ol illnesa, receiYed . 
from him a cordial w'elcome, and, as he wail just aium, 
down to his mor~ repa8t, jdin8d him1rith pleaeun 
at his Cmgal bon. After breakfast I nBited the bup 
heiau or temple called Dukohola. - h stands on an emi~ 
Dence in the southern part or the district. and was built 
by Tamehameh8 about thirtf. years ago, when he ... 
engagect ib cODq1iering lIawtui and the rest of the 8 ..... 
wich Islands. lie had subdued Maul, Rand. and MOIOoo 
0, and was Preparing, from the-latter, to illV1ildft~lul; 
but in consequence of a rebellion in the south aod _. 
parts olRawaii, was obliged-to retm:n thither.· Whea 
he had oyercome those who .had rebelled he finiahed 
the heiau, dedicated it to Tairi, his god, of war, and then 
proceeded to tlie COD41u~t ol Oahu. Ita slape is .. 
IftegUlar p8ra1lelogt'BJ2l, 294 feet lolltr. and 100 wide. 
The-wa1ls, tbough built of loose st(Nles, were solid ... 
compact. .4t bOth ends, and 011 the-Bide nen the m~ 
tains, they were twenty feet·high,·twelYe feet thick at 
the bottom, but narrowed in gradulilly towards the top, 
where a course or smooth stones six feet wide formed 
a pleasant walIt. .The walls next th~ sea were not more 
than" seY8D or eight Ceet high, and. were proportionably 
:wide. The entrance to -the temple iJ by a nlU'l'eJW ~ 
sage between two" high walls. . 'Ae I passel! along thi. 
a'Venue, an involmitary shuddering eeized me, OIl re~ct.
ing how" often it had been trodden by the Ceet or tholJe 
who relentlessly bore the murdered body of the bumllll 
Yictim an offering to their cmel idols. The uppel' 'er
race within the area was spacious, aM much better a... 
ished ·than the. lower ones~ It was payed with ·1Iat 
amooth stones, brought.from Ii distance. :At the IOUtli 
end was a lind of inner court, which mijht be called 
t~e" s~tumsanctorum at the temple, where the ~ 
Clpalldol used to 'stand, eurrounded by a number 01 im-. 
ages of inCeriordeities.· ": " 
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In tbe centre or this inner court was tbe place .... here 
tbe lUlU was erected; which was'a lofty Crame or wicbr~ 
work', in shape something like an obelisk, hollow, and 
lour or fivc Cee* sqUare at tbe bottom, Within this 
the priest stood, as the organ of communication Crom 
tbe god, wbenever the kin; came ~ inquire hie will; 
(or his principal god was al.so his oracle, and·when it 

. was to be consulted, the king, accompanied by two or 
three .at~endaIlts, 'proceeded to the door of .tbe inner 
temple, and, standing immediately. befOre' .the·obelisk, 
·inquired respecting the ·declarlllion of war, the COIIcm
.sion of tJ8ac~, Ql' anJ' othe~ ~ir of ,i~portance, ~. 
answer was gIven' by the pnest In a dlstUld and. audible 
vOice; though, like that or otber· oracles, it was (re
quellUy very ambisuous, On the- return of the king. 
tbe anawet: he had received Was publicly proclaimed, and 
generaDy acted upon. I bave frequently asked the peo
ple wbether OD these occaaioot th~re waS opt some 

,previous'agr:eement between tbe tine' and priest. Tbey 
C~:v~y aDswered in the negative, ~r s~icl·they did Rot; 

gn the Outside, near the entrance to tbe inner' court. 
was tbe place of the ,..,.. (altar), on Which human and 
otber saerice.s were. oll'eted. The remains of o~e oC the 
pillilrS that supported it were pointed out by the natives,' 
and the pavement around was strewed with bones of 
m~ lind auimals, the mOoldering remains of thOle' nu-

. merOlJ8 oll'e~ o~e presented th~re. . About the. 
contre of the· terrace was \be spot wbere the kinJr'a 
sacred bouse stood, in .which be resided during tlie 
Beason of ~trict tabtt-and at the nortb "end, the place 
occupied by the houses of.priests;who, with the excep
tion of the king, were tbe only persons permitted to 
dwell wi.hin the. sacred enclosures. Holes were seen 
OIl the walls all around thilt, 88 well·as the lower ter
nbes, where wood,en idols of varied aize and shape for
merly stood, casting their hideous stare',in every direc
tion.. Tairi 'or Kttkairimoku, a large wooden image. 
crowp6li with a· helmet, and covered with led feathers, 
the: favourite war-god of Tamehameba, was the prin
cipal. To him the hei8u was. dedicated, and for his oc
caaional residence it was built. On the flay in which 
,he was brought within its precioc;:ts vast oIferings of 
fruit,. bogs, and dogs were presented. and IlO less fuaa 
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eleven human victims were immolated on his altan. 
And although the huge pile' now resembles a disrp~tled 
fortress, whose frown' no lD~r strikes terror tbrouah 
the surrounding, country, yet it is impossible to wa1k 
over such a.golgotha, or contelDplate 11 spot which must 
often have re.e~bled a pandemonium more than any 
thing on earth, without a strong feel~ afhorror at the 
recollection of the bloody and, infernal ntes 80 frequelltly 
pra.cti8ed·within its walls. Tkanka be to God. the idola 
are destroyed! . Thanks to his nam~, the glorious go&
pel of 114s' Son, who was manifested to'destroy the worb 
of tile, devil, bas' reached, tIles.- ,heretofore desolate 
8hores! May t~e Holy Spftit mate it the ~'savour or 
Iif~ unto life" to the remnant of the. ~ple ! . . 

Leaving Bukohola, accompali.i.ed by 80me natives; I 
visited Mairik,im, another heiau. a. few hundred yarQ 
n,earer tbe shore. It W88 nearlT. equal in ita dimeDBiona 
~that on th6.summit of the hill, but inferior in eve.ry 
other respect., It appeared to have been crowded with 

. idols, but no human sacrific'es w.ere,o.lfered to any of ita 
gods.' -,' ' , 
.. On returning to·Mr. Youilg's honle, I wa&,inro~ 
that the vessel would sail 1bat evening for, Kairua, a 
circumstance I much regretted, aa, I hoped to spend the 
Sabbat-k at Towaiha.. Mr. YO\Hlg; however, collected 
his famijy IUfd neighboUl'l!l togetheJ;'. to the Dumtier. or 
8i%ty. A short exhortation was given., and followed by 
prayer; . after whiCh I took lea~e of my ki"nd hoat, re
paired on board, and the ve88ll1 800n after got Ulider 
way. - .. : • . " 

It W88 daylight tile next momjng before 1re bad left 
To.waihae bay,u the wind,daringthe niiht~ad been very 
light. The sea-breeze had, however, set In.early, and . 

, carried us along a rugged andbarrim shore oflava towards 
Kairua, which is distant from 'Towaihlle about thirty 
miles. ,It being the Sabl;lath, I preached Qn deQk in the 
afternoon, from Mark iv. 38. 39, 10., a 'congregation of 
about one hundred and 1iCty nativjls, including the greater 
part of the crew. Melly of the ~ople were ,afterward 
observed. sitting together. in s.mall groups, aad con;. 
versing about what they had heard, tbOugh some were 
inclined to make sport of it. . . . . 

In the evel\ing ~e were oppOsite Laeinlno (Shark'a 
Poiat), but strong weaterly' currents. prevented our 
~altiJJg much progl'eia. ., . 
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. On tbe morning of ~be .. th, we found O1I1'8elves be-
calmed to the southward 'or Kairua, several leagues 
from the shore. The'snow-eovered tpp8 of the moun
tains were distinctly seen at sunrise-but they 8000 
after became· enveloped in clouds, and .continued so 
througb tbe day. A light. breeze carried the vessel to
wards tbe land, aDd at nine A. M. the boat was lowered 
,down, and I proceeded to tbe shore. On my ~y 1 met 
tbe governor Kuakini, I.lIld MeulS. Goodrich and Hat. 
wood, wbo were coming off 4n' the g""emor's boat .. We 
"!umed together to the shore, where·1 was gl/ldlY. re
ceived ·by MeBSrs. Thorston and Bisllop, whom I found 
waiting to proceed on the.tour of tbe. island. . , 

.In,the aIlernoon'a party of strolling musicians· and . 
i!Ulc81'8 arrivM at K,airua. . About four o'clock .hey 
eame, follow«l by. crowds or people, and.arranged therD
aelve. on a fine. sandy beacb, in front of ODe of the gov
erDor's houses, where .they exhibited a native daDee, 
ealled huro ~. . . 

The fiTa musICIans first seated themselves in a Jine. -on the ground, and spread a piece of folded cloth OD the 
sand before them. Their ,instrument was a large cala
bash, or rather two--ona of an' oval shape, about three 
feet high, the other perfectly ·roJJDCf;. very,neatlr fastened 
to it,·haring also an.aperture about t~ inches in 
diameter at ,the top.' ·.Each m1l8ician held his inatru
ment before him with both hands, J and ·p1'O!luced his 
musio. by strikingr it on the ground, w~ere he bad laid 
~e piece of cloth, and ·beat~ it with his fingers, or tbe 
JIalms of his hands. 'As soon as they began to sound
th~ir calabashes, the dance .. , a yopng man, about the 
Buddie stature, advanced through the 'opening crowd. 
lfis jet..j)lack hair hung in loose. and ftowing ringletli (In 
hie· nated shoulders; ilis necklace· was made of a vast 
number ·of ·s~rings of nicely braided human hair, ti8d 
together behind; while a ptJrtltH.I (an ornament made of a 
whale's -t.9oth) hung peri!iallt from it on his breast; his 
wrists were ornamented with bmcelets formed of pol~ 
ished tusks of the bog, and his ankles with loose buslQns, 
thickly set with dog's teeth, the rattle of which, during 

'the dance; kept time with abe mpsic of the calabllSh. 
drum. A beautiful yello,.- tapa was tastefully fastened 
round his lointr, reaQbing to his knees; He began his 
dance in front or the musicians, and moved' forwards 
and backwards acroaa. the lI:Ra, occasionally chanWw 
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tAe achievement. of former kiDp o( Hawaii. ".. 
govemor saC at the.end o(the ring, oppoei\e to dle mu
sicians, and appeared gratified witll the periOl'lllaoce, 
which continued until the evening. ' 

CHAPTER V., 

ProP.J88d roate--4DancleDt fltrt.--Aid 110m the ,.mmaor-ADot_IWI .. 
dimce-HeI,ht of MoIIaa H~Manoerof, "",peri"_,, ........ 
eIoIh-Calli'l8llOD of IIIe oICJ1b.plUlt-MelbOd of maDa~ aM ,.. 
lDr ~ kiJIda ofcJolb-Collvlll8&lioD "1m Ib.,.,..nlCII'-Depan ......... 
Kalrua-n-ripllOD of our ,lilde-8e'renl Mia __ PopuIa_ of tlle..
em _TracI8of ........ lmo-8'eeae.of tbe __ ,wbl~"''''' .. 
....... _ of thJ .boffiIen of ideIatry, IB 18l9-DeIoJip&taa of &lie IIUIle 
-Toriib of a cehlbrated' prieet-AoeoIIIlI of Captain Coo'k'. deallI, ... die ' 
__ reilcleted'to bla remam--BneooilaliBl ~ Is ..... 

-July 15th.-oUlt whole number being now toptbilt at 
the place whe~ we had previouelyagned to CQlllDlf)DCe 
our tour, we no longer delayed to decide on the route 
we should take, and ,the manner.in which w.e Ithoall 
endeavour to accomplish "he objectlrof our'vi!lil' Au
ioue to gain a thorough acquaintance ' with Ule.cin:am-' 
stances of the people, and their disposition relatiYe to 
missionary -opera,tio~ ,we'.~ed to travel on (oot froID 
Kairua; through the'villages on the sout~em shore, to' 
pass rou~d the south point, and continue along the 101lth
east, shore; till we 'should arrive at the path l~g to 
the great volcari,o; situated at the foot of Mouna RoB; and 
about twenty-five miles distant (rom the sea, which we 
thought it improper to pass unnoticed. We proposed, , 
after visiting the volcanp, either to descend to the shore, 
and travel along the coast through . the division of .PtmG, 
sr 8CrosB the interior to the-liivision'of Biro, as circum
stances might then render most e:¥pedient .. From ·Wai
akea in HilO, we agreed to proceed al9Dg the eastem 
shore, till 1m opportunity should offer 'for pan, or our 
number· to cross over the mountains of Kohala, wbile 
the rest should travel along the shore l'9und the north 
point o( the island, and meet their' colil~ons at To
waihae; whe,nce they could return direCt. to Oahu, if a 
means of conVeyance shoul!! present itseIC~ or to ,Kairua, 
and 'here wait for a vessel. The plaD of our tour hem, 
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thus arranged, we were anxious to receive th&-aid of 
the governor in its execution. ' 

I afterward accompanied Mr. Thurston to the 'wen, 
where we found the' natives 'boring the hard rocks ,of 

, lava, which they intended to blast. We encouraged 
them in their laborious work, and ,then visited the ruins 
of an 014 military for.tification; formeI:1y belonging to 
the m/JklJlJi~ (common people, as distinguished from 
the aristocracY"or'reigning chiefs).. In' those periods 
o( their history during which the' island of Hawaii was 
'divided into a number of im;l.ependent governments under 
different chiefs, which was the case prior to the reign 
of Taraiopu, who was ·king at the time of its diseovery 
by Captain Cook, this hli.d been a place of considerable 
importance. All that at present remains IS part of the 
wall, about eighteen or twenty fe~t bigh, and fourteen 

, teet tbjck. at the bOtt<lm, built Of lava, and apparenUy 
entire: In the upper part of the wall were apertures 
reeembli!llf. embrasures; but they could. not have been 
designed' for'cannon, that lieing-an engine of war with 
which the natives have but· recently become acquainted. 
The patt, of the ,vall now standing is near the ~uth 
of Raniak.ea, the spacious cavern ,Iilieady mentioned, 
which .formed a valuable appendage, to tbe forL In this 

- "cavern children and aged persollB were placrd for secu-
. rity c;luring an assault or sally from the fort, lind some

times the wives of'Ql.e warnors.8lso, wh~n thtly did not 
aCC9mpany their :hU8band~.to the battle.. The fortifica
tion was ,probably extensive, as ,trace~ of the ancient 
walls are discoverable in .several places; but ,what were 
its' original dimensions, the natives who were with us 
could not teU. They asserted, however, that the cavern. 
if riO.t the fort .also, was formerly surrounded by ~ strong 

, ,palisade. . , '. . 
In lhe afternoon, i,n. company with Mr. Thurston, I 

waited on the govemor~ accordjJlg ~o apPointment-
made him, acquainted with our arrangements, and soli

. cited the accommodation of a bOat, or,canoe, to carry 
Our bllJ~, and a man acquainted with.~e ~sland, to act 
88 guide; and to procure provisions, offering' him at the 

. 88lJle'time any temuneration he might require for such 
,,t'.assistance.' After inquiring what baggage we intended 

to tallei'·and how long we expected to be absent from 
K~~ he ge~p.rolls1y otrered to Bend a canoe as far II 
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it could go with safety, and also to furnish a guide for 
the whole tour" without any recompense whatever. He 
recommended that ,we shotild take a few ,articles for 
bartel', as ~cc!lSiona1ly 'we- might perhaps be obliged to 
purchase our food, or hire, men to carry ,our baggage. 
After thanking him ror his kinduess, we returned. 
'. About four, o'clock in the afternoon, another party of 
musicians .and dimcers; followed by multitudes of peo
ple, took their sta~iop nearly on the IJpot occupied yes
terday by tliose fro.1n Kaii. The musicians,' seven in 
number, seated themselves on the sand; a curiously 
carved drum, made by hollowing Obt a solid piece of 
woOd, and covering tlie top with. sharks-skin, WIIIJ placed 
befQre each, which they beat with the palm or fingers 
of . their right hand. A neat little drum" made of the 
shell of a large cocoanut, was also 'fixed on the knes, by 
the side Qf the large dmm, and. beat with a small stick 
held in the left hand. When themuslcillJl8 had ar~ed 
themselves in a line across the· beaCh, and a bustling 
man, who appeareJi' to be master of the ceremopiea; 
had, with a large brailch of a cocoanut-tree, cle~ 
a circle of cpnsiderabte enent,· two intereslinw little 
children (a boy and ,a girl)! ap~arently abo';lt nine years 
of age, came forward, hablted lD the dancmg, costume 
of the country, with garlantls of flowers on their heads. 
wreaths. around their necks, bracelets on their wrists, 
aDd buskins on their ankles. When they had reached 
the cen~re of the ring, they commenced t~eir dance to 
the music of the drums, cantilating_alternatelY with. the 
musi~aus a song 'in h9Uour of some ancient chief or 
Hawaii . .' " . r 

The governor of the islandwl\8. present, accompanied, 
38 it . is -customary for every chieftain of distinction to 
lle on public occasions, by a retinue of favollfite clliefa 
an,d attendants. Having almost entirely laid aside the 
native costume, and adopted"that of the' foreignera, who 
visit the,islands, he appear~Q on this occasion in a light 
European dres!.!, and 'sat on a qanton-made arm-chair. 
opposite the dancers, during ~he whole eXhibition. - A 
servant, with alight kiJ&ei of painted native clbth throW!l 
over his shoulder, stood behind his chair, holding a 
higblypolished spittoon, made of the Deautiful brown 
wood -of the cordia in one-hand; and in tw,-other a hand
some ka1ain. an .elaatio rod, tbree or four feet long, hav
iDa' the s~g feathers of the tropic-~ird tastefllUy fast. 



ened IOIIDd t"8 upper end, with which he r.tmecl away 
the rues from the person of his master. 

The beach was crowded with spectators, and the ex. 
bibition. kept up with spirit, till ~e oyerspre~ shades 
of evemng 'put an end \0 thell' mirth, and afforded a 
It!8pi.te to the poor children, wbose liUle limbs muat 
have been very much fatigUed by two boma of constant 
exercise. We were anxious to .addrea the multitude . 
on the subject of reJjgion before they should disperse ; 
bot so intent were they on their amusement, that they 
could not have been diverted from it. . I succeeded, 
however, in taking a sketch of the novel 88IJ8mbIage, 
ill which. a JOuth, who had climbed a high pole (that, 
looking over the heads of the tlu'ong who sdl'lOtJDde4 
the dancers. he ipight witness tlie scene)~ formed a COD~ 
spiCUOUlt object. . . 

. A. messeoger no" iovited 1I8.to~with the pvemor, 
and we 800D after joined him and his friendB aIoundhis 
hospitable boanI. .our repast was not accompanied by 
the ~lIOIQe sound. of" barp in hall'" or "aged 1DiDa&rel'. 
toWing lay," yet it was enlivened by an interestiDg 
YQuthtUl bard, twelve or fonrteeo years of .;.who was 
seated on the ground in the large room in which we 
were 88IJ8mbled, and who, during tbe.sup~, sang, in a 
monotooous but pleasing strain, the lle~ of former 
chlefs, ancestors of our host. His fingers swept DO 
"·classic lyre," but beat, in'. manner responsive to hi
song, a'rustic little drum, ·f()rmed or a: calabash, beauti
fully stilined, and covered at the bead with a piece of 
"hark-skio. 'fbi! ~vemor and his' friends were evi
dently pleased with his lay, and the youth seemed repaid 
by their approbation. . . 

In the morning of the 16th, Meslp'S. Goodrich RQcI 
Harwood endeavoured to 1ISCertain the height of Mouna 
Huarsrai, by; means i>ftwo obaervatious at the enremity 
of a.base line of twp thousand two hundred and thirty 
feet. They. made the height· of the' mountain to be 
seven thousand eigh~ hundred and twenty. two feet; bot 
their -quadrant being an inferior one, we thoU(Jht the 
height ,of the mountai!l p,ater than that' given above, 
thOfl!Jh it is never c~ered wUh snow. . 
.' The accouots. the native" gave os of tbe roads we 
w~ to traTel, and-the elfects the short journeys alrea4y 
made' hail produced·op our shoes, conriDced us that 
,_~bOse we bad bropgllt with us would tle'WOID out before 
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we had proceeded eYen halC-way round the island. We 
therefore provided a substitute, by proca;ring a tough 
bUll's hide from the governor's store-house, and maltiJJg 
ourselves rude sandals; these we afterward fouad very 
serviceable, as they enabled us to travel oyer large 
tracts of lava with much more eXpedition and comfort 
than we could possibly have done without them. _ 

At Cour P. M: -the musici8ll8 -~ Kaii again collected 
on the be'ach, and the dancer comm~ced a MIra, similar 
to that exhibited on Monday eveniDg. W. had pre
Yiously appointed a religious meeting for this time, and 
about an hour before sunset ptoposed to the pernor 
to hold it on the beach, whete the people were already 
8888mbled.. He gpproved, and -fonowed us to the edge 
of the circle, where we -took our station oppoeite the 
musicians. At the goyernor's request the music cieaaed. 
and t~e duicer came and sat do~ just in front of us. 
We sang .. hymn; I then olfend up a .hort pra1er, and 
afterward addreseoo the peo~ from Acta XlV. l~ 
" And preacb unto ),00, that ye ahonld turn from these 
vanities unto the living God, which made heaven. and 
earth, and . the sea, and- aD thinga that are tbel'9in." 
The multitude collected was from dilferent and distant 
parts of the island, and apptmred to liaten with atten
tiOD to the word spoken. To many it WlUI doubtless 
the first time tliey hll!i heard or the name of lebom, 
or Jesus Christ his Son, -and we afte-:ward h~ them 
conversing among themselves about the tmths they had 
h~rd. . _ . • '. . 
- After sapper and family worship at _ tbe governor's, I 
spent the eveDing in co~v~l"I8tion with him, partly on 
traditions respt!Cting some refDartable places in the 
neighbourhood of Kairua, and partly on the subject 01 
religion. -I spoke on the desirableness of his bnildinll a 
place for tbe public worsbip of the true God, and the 
advantages of keeping tbe Sabbath as a 1iBy of boly rest. 

. recommending bini to aet the common people a gQOd 
example, and use -bi's inCluenc.e to induce them to attend 
public service on tbe Lord's-day. He said it was bis 
mtent~on to build a cbqrcb by-and-by, wben tbe -maka. -
aintma should becoine interested in these things, and 
when they sJiould bave a missionary to reside perm~- _ 
nently with them i but that at present the people at J{81-
rna were indi1l'erent to'all religion. . . . 

. For ae"eral daya past we have obeerYed many of th, 
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people bringing home from their plantations bundles o( 
young wlJUli (a variety of the monu ptrpyrijera), from 
which we infer th",t this is the season for cloth-making 
in this part of the island. . 

This mOl'D:ing, the 17th, we perceived Keoua, the gov
erno'r'8 wife, and her female attendants, with about 
forty other women, under the pleasant shade of a beauti
ful clump df cordia or kou-trees, emlltoyed in stripping oft' 
the bark from bundles ofwQuti-sticks, for *e purpose of 
making it i.nto cloth. The ~ticks were generally from six 
to ten fe.eC long. aQd about aD inch· in diameter at the 
thickest end. They first cut the bark the. whole length of 
~he stick, with' a sharp serrated shell, and having care
fully peeled -it oft', rolled it into small c9ils, the inner 
bark being outside, In this state it is feft some.time,· to 
make it"fiat and smOoth. Keoua not only worked her
self, but appeared to take the superintendence of the 
whole party .. ·Whenever a fine piece ot bark was found 
it was shown to, ber, and· put aside to be manufactured 
into waimrii, or some other particular cloth. With 
lively chat. and cheerful ,song they appeare~ to be.guile 
the hours of labOur' until J;toon, when, havlOg fiDlshed 
their work, they repaired to their dwellings. . 
_ The wauti-plant,'of which the greater part- of the cloth 
on ,this side ·o( the island js made, is cultivated with 
much care in their gardens of sngar-cane, plantai~ &0., 
and whole plantations are sometime!! appropriated ex
clusiv.ely to its growth., Slips 'about a foot long are 
planted nearly two' feet apart, in long rows, four or six 
feet asunder. \ Two or tflre:e shoots rise from most of 
the slips, and grGw till they are eix or .twelve feel high, 
according to the richness of the soil, or th~ kind of cloth 
(or which they are inte~ed. 'Auy small branches that 
may sprout out from the side aUhe long shoot 'are care
fully plucked oft', and sometimes the bud -at the top o( 
the plant ~s pulled out, to cause an·increase:in itS size. 
Occasionally they are two' years growing, alld seldom 

. reach the size at which they.are fit for use in less than· 
. twelve, or even eighfeen months-when they are cut off 
near the ground. the old roots ~ing left to prodJlce 
shoots another year. ,,' _ . . , . 
. The bark, ~hen strim>ed. oft' and rolled up, asdescribed 
above, is left several daYs-when, on being unrolled, it 
appears fiat. The outer berk is then taken oft', ~en..e· 
rally by scraping it with a large shell, and the lIlIler 
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bark, Qf which the clotlt is made, is occasionally laid in 
. water, to extract the resinous substances it may COD
tain. Each piece of bark is then taken singly and laid 
across a piece of wood twelve'or ilighteen feet long, six 
inches square, smooth on ~he top, but having a groove 
-on· the under side, and is beaten with a square mallet 
of hard heavy wood, aboDt a foot in length, and two 
inches wide; three sides are carved in grooves or ribs, 
the other into squares, in order that one mallet may 

. answer· for the di1ferent kinds of cloth they are accus
tomed to manufacture. 

Various sorts of cloth are made with this plant, some 
remarkably fine and even; that which has been beaten 
with a mallet, carved in. different pattelDll, much re
sembles muslin at first sigbt, while that. made with a 
grooved mallet appears, ~until olosely examined, some
thing like. dimity. There are other kinds very thick 
and tough, which look like wash-leather; but the most 
common sort is the pau, wom round the wa!sls of the 
females. To !pate this, a piece of bark is &laten till it 
ts four yards long, an~ mOre, t~an a raM. wide, and of 
an equ/!l texture throughout. Sometimes two or three 
p~eces of bark ~e necessary t? m~e one piece of cloth. 
Five of these pieces, when fimsJied, are spread out.one 
upon the other, and fastened together at one (Ind .. These 

. five pieces make one psii. The inside pieces are usu
ally white or yellow; but the outside piece is stain.ed, 

, or painted, with vegetable dies. No gum is used in the 
manufacture of the paii, except that contained in the 
bark-YElt the fibres adhere firmly together. Those 

. painted red or yellow, &c. are sometimes rubbed over 
with a vegetable oil, in which chips of s~dal-wooa,or 
the seeds ofthe JIlIhdtmru odorotislima have been steeped. 
This is designed to perfume tho cloth, and reoder it im
pervious to wet; it is, however, less durable than the 
common paii. '.' . , 
. There IS aoother kind of cloth, callEld tapa moe (sleep

iog-cloth), made principally for the chiefs, who use ,it to 
wrap themselves in at night, while thef sIeep~ It is 
generally three or four yards Square; very thick, being 
formeo of sElveral layers of common tapa, cemented 
with gum, and beaten witl).. a grooved mallet till they are 
closely interwovelL The colour is various, either white, 
~ellow, brown, or black. according to the fancy pf its 
'Owner. " Nearly resembling the tapa moe is the' kihei:, 
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only it is bqth thinner and sm~er. It is ~e in the 
same manner, and is about the Size of a la~ shawl or 
counterpane. Sometime~it is brown, but more fre
quently white or yellow, intermixed with red and black. 
It is generally worn by the mea, thrown loosely'over 
one shoulder, passed under the opposite arm, and tied 
in front, or on the other shoUlder. ' 

But the best, kind of cloth macle with the cultivated 
plant is the flHlimrii, which is made into paiis for the 
females, ,and maros for the men., The pa118 are gene
rally four yards long, and about on~,yard wide, very 
thick, beautifully painted with brilliant red, 'Yenow, and 
black coloun, and covered over with a fine gum and 
resinous varnish, which not only preserves the colours, 
but renders the cloth imP!lrvious and .durable. 'The 
maroa are about afoot WIde, and t~e or. four yards 

1oI!1he'~010urs they emp~are procured from theleavea; 
bark, berries, or roots of mdigenous plants, and require 
much akill:in ~eir preparation. One or two kinds uf 
earth are allfO uSed in mixing the darker colours. Since 
foreigners haye visited them, they hav.e '·fo~d .. upon 
trial, that our colours are' better thim theirs, and the 
paints they p'iIrchase from ships have superseded in a 
great degree the nativt! {:olours, in· ,the painting of the 

, moat valuable 'kinds of cloth. ' 
Their, manner ,of PaintiDf is ingenious. ,They cut the 

pattern they intend', to sli1mP on their cloth, on the 
mner side of a narrow pi~e of, bamboo, spread. their 
cloth 'before 'them on a board, and having· their 'colours 
properly mixed in a calabash by their side, dip the point 
of the bambqo, which tj)ey Iiold' in their Tight hand, into 
the paint, strike it'against· the edge oT the calabash, place 
it-on the right or left side. of the cloth, and press it d$iwn 
with the fingers of the left hand. The pattern is dipped 
in the paint- after every:impression, which is repeated 
till the cloth is finished. ' 

The tapa in generallaats but a li~le while, compared 
with aliy kind of- wove cloth-'-yet if kept free from wet, 
which c~es 'it to rend ·like 'paper; sODie kinds ·may be 
worn a considerah~' time. :Tl[e fabrication of it shows 
both invention aDd industry: and :wh~ther We consider 
its different .textures, ;ts vaned and regular patterns, its 
boautiful colours, so admir.ably 'preservM by Iileaos 
or the varniSh" we are at once COo.vinced. that the peoplt' 

1 
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Who manufacture it are neither deficient in taste, nor 
in~pable of receiving the impro,ements of civilizecl 
societr·- . ' 

Dunng the forenoon, Mr. Harwood made an auger to 
aid the ·well.diggers in boring the roeb. I walked with 
Mr. Thurston to see wllat progiess they had made, and 
to encourage them to. persevere. The rocks, they said, 
were hard, and their progreu slow; yet ther w.,re not 
discouraged, but hoped to find the work eUler u they 
descended. , . • _ 

After dinner· the governor entered.freely ibto CODversa
tion on religious subjects, ·particularlY. respeeting the 
1"esurrection of the body, the destru~Gn of the heavens 
and the earth at the last day, ad the final judgment. 
After listening attentively to what was said uppn these 
subjects, he inqUi~d about.the localitr of heaveR and 
hell. 'He was told tbat \'re did not know where tbe one 
or the other was' Situated, is nOne had ever returned 
from .either to .tell mankind abOut them; and we only 
know that there is a place called heaven, where God 
makes glorions manifestations of his perfeetioas, and 
where all-good men are perfectly happy; and that t_ 
i8 a place where wicIi.:ed men wiD endure endl88!J misery. 
He then said," How clQ yem bow these thingB l" I 
~ked for his Bible, and tra~lated the puiageawhich 
inculcate the doctrine oftbe.resnrrection, &c., and told 
him it was .from that .book:we obtained our knowledge 
ofthese things; "and tbat It was tbe contents of tbat' 
book whicb we had e'Ome to tllach the people of Hawaii. 
He tben asked if all tlie people in our nativ~ coqntries 
were acquainted witb the Bible. I answered, that from 
the abundant means of instruction enjoyed there, tbe 
greater portion Of the people had eitl1er read ~e book, 
or had in someotber 'way become acquainted with its 
principal contents. He then said, " How is it that suoh 
numbers of them swear, get intoxicated, and do 80 
many things prohibited in that "book !-" He was told 
that there was a vast ditrerence between kno~ing the 
wol'lt of God, and obeyinlf it,; and that it was mOst ~ely 
those persons knew their conduct was displeasing, to 
God, yet persisted in it, because agreeable to their cor
rupt inclinations.' He,lJ,8ked if God would not be'llngry 
with us for troubling him 80 frequen~ with our prayers , 

* Specli:r.J! ,be principal kind. or a.dYe el"," IIII'Illllllc&ured iD tile 
taPcht'IOIl mar 1M! _Ill the ~M-. ",.dll ~ 
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J( he W88 like man, he said, he W88 sure he would. I 
replied that GQd W88 -always "waiting to be gracious," 
more ready to hear than we were to pray.; that indeed 
he W88 not like man, . or. lris patience would have been 
exhausted long ago by the wick~dness of men; but that 
'he continued. exercising lolig-saft"ering and forbearance 
towards sinners, that they might "tum from their wick
edness. and live. . - . 
, .We supped with ~ the governor as 1I8ual; ~d, after 
family worship with· his household, prepared our bag
gage for our journey,some'of'which w.e lell 19 be for
warded. ·by the Ainoa .to Waiakea, a district on the 
888tel',ll side bf the island. . . 

About eleven o'clock in· the forenoon, on the ~8lh,. we 
waited on the gove.rn~rr to e~ess oui'lf1'8tefulsense !>f . 
. the generous hospitality we had expenenced from him 
during our stay atKaima. We .also thanked him for the 
advice he had gi~en, and the· aid he had so kindly fur
nished fOl'"the prosecution of our journey, and- informed 
him that we were ready to proceed.ae had before 
Jiven instruptiODS to' our guicJe. . He now directed the 
man who wail going in the canoe to· take care of (lur 
things, and told .us he .would lltInd some men to Cllrty 
o~r baggage by land as far as Kearakekua. We then 
took . leave of him, and. proceeded on our journey. 
Messrs. Bishop and Harwood went in the clIDoe, the rest 
of our number travelled on foot. 
. Our guide, Makoa,.who had been the 1r.ing's meuenger 

many years,. and was well acquainted with the island, 
led the' way .. He was rather a siiUl:nlar looking little 
man, between forty and fifty years 01 age. A thick tuft 
ef jet.black curling hair shaded his wripkled forehead, 
and a long bUDl,h of the same kind hung down behind 
.&ph of h~s e~. The rest of.his helili was cropped as 
short 88 shears could make it. His small black eyes. 
wer~ ornamented with tattooed vandyke semicircles. 

- Two goats, iDipres~d in the same indelible manner, 
stood. rampant over- each of his brows; one, like the 

. 8Upporter. of la coat-of-arms, W88 fixed on each 'side of 
his nose, and two more. guarded the comers of his 
mouth. 'The upper pan of his beard W88 shaven cloSe; 
but that which grew under his' chin W88 drawn together, 
braided for an inch or two, and then tied in a knot, while 
the extremIties below the knot spl'ead out in curls like a 
$III",.. A liihUiMi (cl(lth worn lUte a shawl) was care. 
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Jessly thrown oYer one sboulder, and tied in a kaot OD 
the otber; and a _18 fan, made of cocoanut leaf, in his 
band,_ served to beat away tbe ilies, or tbe boys, lVheD 
either became two numerous or troublesome. 
. Leaving Kairua, we passed. through the vQ1alrea thickly 
scattered along the sbore to tbe southward: Tbe co ..... 
try around looked UI1U8oaUy green and cheerful, owing 
to 'be frequent rains which for 80018 months past have 
fallen on this Bide of the island. Even the barren lava, 
ilVer wbich we travelled, _med to veil its sterility be
neath tufts-of WI. wavilllfgraSs. or' spreading shrubs and 
lowers. The Bides of the hills, laid out for a 08naider.; 
able extent· in gardtlus and, fielda,.and generally culti
vated with potatoes and other vegetables. were beauti
ful. The number ofheiaua and depositOries of the clead 
which' we -paast:d . convinced ua t1m' this part of the 
isJand must formerly have been. po\l'.,lloua. The \alter 
w~re built with rragmen~ of lava~ 181d up evenly on ~e 
outside,~nerally about e~ht feet 'long, from fOIlf to 8lX 
broad,8.nG about four feet high. Some ~ very an
cient, others had evidently beea standing but afew years. ) 

At .Ruapua we examined an inteiesting heilW. called 
Kauaikahaora. built of immenae blocks of lava, and foUDd 
its dim'3usiOns to be one hundred. and :fifty {~t by 
seventy. At the north· end was a amaller enclosure, 
sixty feet long and ten wide, partitioned otf by a high 
wall, with but one narrow entrance. The places whe1'Q 
the idole formerly stood were apparent, 'hOUgh the idola 
had been removed. The.pot where th~ altar had beeq 
erected could be dietinotly traced; it' W88 a mo\Uld 0{ 
earth, paved with smooth stones, lind surrounded by" 
firm curb of lava. The adjacent Ilround was strewed 
with -bones of ihe ancient otferingl. The natives in .. 
formed us that four principal idols were formerly wor .. 
shipped there, -'One oC stoJl~ two of wood, arid one 
covered with red feathtlrs. One of them, they said, 
was brought. from a foreign COUDt£y • .' Their nlUlles, 
were KanenuitdfIG (great and, wide-sprea4ing Kane), whQ 
was brougJat fMID Tauai, K~ (ea$-s!Wting 
Kane), Roramahle40, and Ke~. . 

Leaving the heiau. ",e passed by a number of smalleJr 
temples, principally on the 86ashore,dedicate!i to Kuura, 
a male, and HiM, a female idol, worshipped by fisher
men,8S they_weresuppoeed to preside ove~.the seat.and 
to cOllcluc$ or impel w dle altof4:1 9l llaw~" the vano .... 
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ahoal8 of fish that viait-them at different Seaa0D8 of the 
year. The first of any·kind of fish taken in the season 
~ alwll1B presented to them, eepeciaHy the opens, a 
kind of Ju~rring. Tbis custom euctJy accords with the 
filrmer practice of the inhabitants of Maui and the adja-
cent islands, and of tbe Society islanders. .' 

At two P. M. we reached Horuaroa, a large and popu. 
loua· district. Here we found Keoua the governor's 
wife and her attendants; who had come from Kairua 
for wauti, with which to make cloth. Shortly after, 
we reached a village called Kvuaoltalani (the second 
heaven), .where was a -fine heiau in good preservation. 
It is called Pakiha; its dimensions were two hundred 
and seventy." feet by two bundred and ten. We conld 
not lel\lU the idol to which it waa. dedica~ but were 
informed it was built in the time of Keakealani, who, 
according to tradition, was qu~en of Hawaii about eleven 
generations back.' The walls were BOlid, thick,' and 
nearly .entire; and the aingular manner in which the 
atones were piled upon the top, like 80 maay small 

· spires, g&!e it an unUlllially interesting appearance. 
Delore we left Karuaokalani the inhabituts pointed uut 
to us a spot called Maukareoreo~ the place of a cele-

· brated giant of -Utat name, who waa OD6 of the attend
ants of Umi, king of Hawaii, about twelve genera.. 
tions since, -and who, tbey told us, waa 80 taU that he 
conld pluck the cocoanuts f~m the trees aa he walked 
along; . and wheD the king was playing in the surf, wbere 
it waa five or aix fathoms deep, would walk out to him 
without being wet above his loma; and when he W88 in 
8 canoe, if h!l saw an., fish lyi!lJ amo~ th~ coral'at the 
same deptl); would Just put hiS hand down and take 

· them. They also told us he waa a great warrior, and 
that to his pl'6weaa ,principally_Umi waa ·indebted for 
many of his victories. The Hawaiians'are fond of the 
marvellous, aa ·well aa many people who are better in
formed; and probably this passion, together with the 
distance of time since. 'Maukareoreo existed, has led 
them to ~magnify one 'of- u:nii's followera, of perha:ps a 
little larger stature than 'his fellows, into a giant sutty 
feethigh.· 

Our road now lay through a pleaaant part of the dis
trict, thickly inhabited, and ornameuted occasionally 

• with clumps of kou-trees. SeY8ral spots were pointed 
."t ,to us, where tbe relQ~ Qf heiaus, beloDfiDg to b 
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late JtingTamehamelta, were still visible. .After tl'aftl.. 
IiIIg lOme time we came to JUmetaheilaDi, alarge heilUl 
more than two Inm.dred feet square. In the midst of it 
was a clear pool of brackish weter, which the Dativ. 
told us was the favourite bathing-place of Tamehamelaa, 
BDd which he allowed no other per80B to use. .A rude 
Igure, carved in stone, standing OR ,one side of the pte
way by wbich we entered, WQ8 the only' image we AW 
here. ·About fiftyyard8 falther on was IUlother heiau, 
called Hale 0 Tmri (house of fiiri). It was' built by 
Tamehameha soon after he had assumed·the government 
of the island. Only one mutilated image was DOW 
standing, though it is evident that, bot a few years sao. 
there had been many.' The natives were very desil'OWl 
to show us the place where tile image of 'rain the war
lOci 8tooc1, and told us that frequently.in the evening he 
UlIed to be seen tying about in the neip.bourhood in the 
form of' a luminous nbatance· like a 1lame~ or like the 
tail of a 'Comet. We told them that the luminous apo. 
peaniDce which they saw was an occurrence commoa 
to' other eouotries" and produced by oatural..causes· 
that the natives of the Society I~ formerly, when
ever they observed such a phenomenon, su'pp08ed it to 
be T_, one. of their gods, taking his rught from ~ne 
mane to another, or passing tbl'Ongh the district seet
ing whOlD he might destroy, and were consequently filled 
with terror; but now, they wendered. how ,they could. 
ever have given way to Buch fears from ., inoffensive a 
ci~umstance. We asked them if they did not see ~the 
same .. aPJl6arances DOW, though the god had. been de
stroyed, arid' bis' wonhlp discontinued:1They said, 
uNe; it has BOt been seen mnce.the abolition -of idol
airy. " We assured· them it did not .proceed from the 
power of the god Tairi, but Utat it was a luminous va
pour under the contiOl of Jeh01'8h,'the CNator and gov
ernor of all tbiiigB which they ,beheld. - , 

WewaJked on to Pahoehoe,-witerewe enterecl a IarQe 
house, in which lDBBy workme.n were eittpJ4lyed in mak
ing canoes. .Abont fifty people tlOOO after assembled 
around 118: We aaked them if they 1VeI'e willing to bear 

.. about the tneGod 8Rd. the way of salntio1l' . They'an-
8wered, Y 68. -1 then addressed them for about tweftty . 
minutes an the first principleS-of the gospel. .Aa lOOn 
881 begaa.to spe __ , they tH sat doWDt and. observed per- ' 
feet tsilODCe. Shordy -.. r lbis lemce we. took ear ' - , 
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leue, and proceeded along1he shote to Kahaluu; wberf 
a smart shower of rain obliged us to take shelter in a 
house by the road-side. While resting there the voice 
of wailing reached our eBrll. We inquired whence it 
came' and :were inforRied' by tbe people ,of tbe bouse 
that a sick person in the. neighbourhood had just ex
pired. We asked wbere the aoul was gone to 1 They 
answered, .they kne" not whither, but that it would 
Dever retum. I spoke to them respecting tbe condition 
of departed aouts, tbe resurrection of the body, and the 

. general judgment whicb will follow; telling them after
ward of. tbe love of Christ, who had brought life and 
immortality to light, and by his death secured eternal 
bappineils to all that believe' in him. They 1istened 

. attentively, and continued tbe.conversation till the rain 
abated, when we pursued our joumey. . We passed 80-
otller large heiau, .and travelled about a mile across a . 
rugged bed of lav" whicb had' evidently been ejected 
from a "olc88o more recently than ~he vast tracts of the 
same substance by which it was surrounded. It also 
appeared to 'have been tom to pieces, and tossed up in 
tlie most confuiled manner by some violent convulsion 
of the earth, at the time it was in a semiftuid state. 
There was a kiad of path formed across the most level 
part of it, by large smooth round stones, b,rought. from 
tbe seashore, and placea three or four feet apart. By 
stepping wm one to another of these, we passed over 
the roughest piece of lava we had yet seen; jUlQ. soon 
altt!r liYe P. M. we arrived at KeaUhou, a pleasant village, 
containing ooe hundred and tbirty-five houses, and about 
eight miles from J{airua. .Messrs. Bishop and Harwood 
reached. the same place about an bour earlier, and here 
we proposed to spend the night. We had not been long 
in tbe villllge, when about one hundred and fifty people 
collected. round the house ia which we stopped. Atl.er 
singing and prayer, Mr. Thurston preached to them . 

• They gave Iloddat"ntion; and though we convenied 
with them a considerable time after the service was 
ended, they.still thronged our house,.and seemed un
willing to dispene. I>uring ·our walk from Kairua to 
this place we cOUllted .six hundred and ten houses, and 
'eIlowed one .. hundredmore for those who live among lbe 
·plaDtations· on tile sides .of Ole hills .. Reckoning five 
,peraons to ea~ bollse, whicb. we t)Unk not far from a 

. eorr.ect calculation, the population of the tract through. 



wtiich we have travelled to-da1 will be about tbJ'ee thou
and five hundred and ~t\y sows. We sJao paesed nine
teen heiaus of different dimensions, 8Omej)f which we 
carefully examined. Late in the evening we spread our 
mats onthe loose pebbles of which the ftoor of the houae 
was formed, and, thankful for the mercies weh had re
ceived, laid ourselves down, and enjoyed a comfortable 
night's repose. Thermometer at sunset 710 • 

Early the next morning, numben of the natives col
lected around our lodgings. and, when wormed that we 
intended to perform religioua wonbfp, sat down on the 
gI'OlInd, -and -became silent. .After singing a bymn in 
their language, I gave a short ,xliortation, followed by 
prayer. They at\erward kept Uif in convenation till 
about half-past eight, when we left Keauhou, and pUr
sued oar journey. Mr. Hanrood proceeded in the ca~ 
noe ; the· rest of oUi number travelled ou foot. Our 
way lay across a rough tract of lav.a;'reaI8mbling that 
which 'we passed over Qie preceding at\emoon. In 
many places it seemed as if the surface of the lava 
had become hard, while a few inches undemeath it had 
Temained semifluid, and in that state had been broken 
·up,' and left in ita present confused and irregular fOnD. 
This rugged appe~ce of the external lava was prob
ably produced by the expansive force of the heated.air . 
beneath the crust, but that could not hav.e caused the 
deep chllBms or fitisures which -we saw in several 
places. We also observed many large spherical vol
canic stones, the surface of which had beeu fused, and 
in so.me plac.es had peeled off like a cruat or shell, an 
inch or two in tlHcmeas. TIul centre (If some of these 
stones, which we broke,1V88 of a dark blue colour and 
compact .texture, and did not appelU' to have been at
fect~ by the fire whicli bad calcined the surface • 

.After travelling ab9ut two mUes over this barren 
waste, we reached the place where, in the autumn of 
1819, the decisive baWe was (ought between the forces 
of RiIwriho, the pr.esem kiug, and his cousin, XeiuGoltJ
lam, in which the latter was Alain, his followen com
pletelyoverthrown, and the. cruel system of ido~. 
which be took up arms to support, eJrectually de'Stroyild. 
The 'natives pointed out 10' us . the place where the 
king's troops, led on by Kuaimoku, were fint attacked 
by the idolatrous party .. We saweeveraI small.beapa 
of stones, which our guide il)formed us were the grav. 



.. 
of thoee who, daring the oeofIict, had lalletl there. 
We were then shown the spot on which the kiDg's 
troops fonned a line from the seuhore towards the 
mounwos, and dron the opposing party before them 
to a rising. ground, ·where a stone fenc~ about breast 
high, enabled the enemy to defend themse!ves for some 
time, but from which they were at length driv~n by a 
party of Karaimoku's wuriora •. The small t~ in
creased in number as we passed, along, until we came 

. to a place called n.-.o. Here Kekuaokalani made 
his last stand, rallied his Sying forces, and. seemed for 
a moment to tum the seale of Victory; but being weak 
with the loas' of blood, from a wound he had ~ceived in 
the early part of the eugagement, he fainttod and feU. 
However, he lOOn revived, and, .though unable to stand, 
sat on a frument of lan, and twice loaded and tired his 
muket on the advancing party._, He now received a ball 
in his left breast, and, immediately covering-his face with 
bis feather cloak, ~ired in the midst of his friend$. 
His wife Manona, dunng the whole of the day, roqht 
by his side with .steady and dauntless courage. A fey 
moments after her ~sband's death. perceiving Karai
moku and, his sister advancing, she call~ out for quar
ter; but the words had scarcely escaped from her lips, 
wbel?- she received a ball in her l~ft temple, fell upon 
the lifeless body of her.. husband, and instant)" expired. 
The idolaters, hwring lost their chief, Qlade but feeble 
NSistance afterward; yet the combat; which com
menced - in the forenoon, continued 'till near sunset, 
when the king's troo~, finding their enemies had aD 
either Sed or surrendered, returned to Kairua. -

Kuaimoku grieved much at the death of Kek~aoka
lani, who was his own sister's son. He delayed the en
gagement as long as JlOII8ible; alJd tbe same mornmg 
that the battle took place, sent- a me~, addressing 
the young chief as his son, and requestIDg him to re
frain from hostilities till taoy could ~ve an interview, 
and, if poasible,e6ct .an aecommodation. But· the 
IIle8S~ was reject~ and the messenger' obliged. to 
·j\1I1lP uno tbe sea, aM ·swim to save his life. In the 
moment of victory; Ilao, be acted with humanity; and, 
contrary to'tIte u_ cusf.om, -the,vanquished were not 
pursued and mmdered· in their retreats. A little way 
south of the spot where tbe chief fell was a smaU cave, 
·iato whicb, in the .conluaion that followed the deaU1 
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spot where. they lay; and.e were inCormed that they 
were. the .graves' of his- kalau (particular mends' and 
coin~ons), who stood by--himto the laat,. manifesting 
a steadrastn888 which ·eYeD . their elUtDlies adJniIed. ana 
a degr~e or courage woriby oC being uerciBed in a better 
C8U88. -' . , 

KetuaotalaJiiwu Ant coQllin to Rihoriho.· He ·is 
repreaeDted by lOme, • .h~viilg ~en aB enterprising and 
.... tleu yo~ man, aspirin*, . to shari fbe goyemmeftt. 
wittrbis col"m, if ~ot to. relJD ~ his ste~. The late 
king Tamehameba; a UloEt . ti1R8 before his death, left 
the govel'bmeDt -oC the .iallbJts to his eldeR 8!)D, Riho
rihOj ~"11ie cVe·-ot'.·the;OOS, their~ples, and t~ 
support or their wdisbij, to the kiDg add I{~kaaokalBD.i, 

. together with the rest 01' the chieCs.· . . '. . 
AlmOl!i~ tbe firs' public aet Of tile y~kiDg Riho

rlbo, ~cl before tbe !UTival·of· any mias1onary,- Was 
the aboliti9n ·of.the natiOl)al·idolatrr,'and.a1I tile rell~c~' 

. tiona 'of the' tabu system. by which· it W88 u'p'held. Tbis 
I)'lItem, with' a)l its: .supe~itiQUs cruelty, lJa(i existed. 
and had exerted Us degrading- yet almost IUperDatuial 
iD1Iuenc~o~r ~he' peop!& Cro!D ~ (iinmecnoria1; and
it ~red n~"s~llall ~gree·otco~ by OD~ singl.e act 
to abrop Its. i.rUl8~1&.law8, . and delltrC?Y: Its dreaded 
power. But ae.eral. acts of Ribprilto's reign sbow 
tha~ be. ~_ .. a mind:·~·adapted.rar,such uD&t.r~ 
~lunp . '. . -. ' .. 
His_~ti.es fOl'tbls decisive. miu~·a~.to hBve 

~,inthe fj",t place, '8 desire ta: ameli~te \he COf1,. 

~on ~f bis'wiv~~ the·Cemll,les iJ.l~eral, whom the 
. tabu sank ·into a state ~ 8%ttelM.wre~hedue88 and de~ 

gradati9n, obUiriria' it)emto ~i8t Qnly on inlerior·kiDds 
oC food,and'1iot a119~Jbeq! to Cook: tlleir. prOV~D8. 
such as they-w..,,; at.·the RIR9 fire, orev .. eat.lO the 
lame -~ _ere the: m,en took 'thein. '.ADd in the 
lI&Concf ptaee, be'. seems ..to. haV& been inftlienced by 1l 
wish to diminiab tha power oC tl}e prj.tfS~ and avoi'd that 
e~nditure: QC -~r . and ~P!3rty Whicb.tbe-suppoit 
oC idolatry re4ui~d; ad ·~hlch he. WBa anxioUs to ~m~ 
ploy:for otm!1;T1MJ~'" He h,ad-.lsoheareJ·whllt Po
mare and'the T8hi~ao. o1;IiefS.bad ·40ne in: the' Society 
I.mnds.. ;Jle ·conSulted. some of $e -pri.ucipal chiefs, 
particidaily Karaimokilj .wlM) declared.h,", inteotioa not 
to keep or·obPrve..any·more·~; an<lllioup ~.eral 
of the Pri~t8 ~id the gods .wo~ld .. ~~·any 
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8egleet with ve~ce, HeYaheva, the'hip-priest of his 
fatber1s war-god; ~id no evilconlftiqueneea would follow 
tile discontinuance of ·the· worship.of the gods: Soon 
after' this, theJking ~ade a,feast, \0 'which many chief.· 
of the' dift"ereOt iidands'"ere invited .. The pests as
sembled 38 usual;·the men in one ,place, ·the wC)men in 
anOther. C The food ~ •. cnt up by Mr: Young, from 
whom,_u well.:asJrom I19me of )he chiefs, ~.have re:
ceiye4 the account; l!.nd'..m.en· an· W(lre abellt· to begin 
their meal, the king-onlerec;l hisaltend8lltll to carty 
some·towls; and. Buch prohib~ted food, .to tbe plaoe 
where his wivea-1md· otb8llomales were ~J>led: be 
then went, and sitting down with them, begau:, to eat, 
and direetect- thenUO'(}o'thc' SalDet A about of-slllflrlse 
burst from ·tfie .multi~~· al'OUlld ; 'several other chiefs 
tbneweci his euniple.. .The men and women sat:pro
miscuously, and 'ate tb .. '8ame,fodd"wb~b tbey cellecl 
ai "0(1, genel'al or COmgloD eating,:in opposition, t6-\be 
former iii tabu, restricted Of sacred eating.,' The ai taiII 
was ODe of thePe~tual-i~s'trictiof!S imMIied by their 
idolatry, one1l I'8IlJas of tho' people; frOm ,lbei, bit:th 
\IIltil thoiMeath. Tbitl Jlubli_c' violation o~it fDanifested 
tlie. Iting'!i. u.teiltinn to destWly tbe whole system, which 
nty shOrtly after w~ a.ccompltsbe4 by the prie~t He
vali'eYB'S resigniQg' bis .o8ice, and the king. declarjng:that 
there-ahoulc!- no, Iengv be . any priestS, or any wOl'8hip 
re~dered ~ th.e gods .. ' .' - . ~ . ' .. .'. . 

KakuaokalaiJi; thQugh h~bilctJ).(fllhare·in thepem~ 
ment. yet' ~ad, in . commOn 'witb th& Oth.er higl)' chiefs, 
received a eharge conce~ thtr gods: .lJrged OIl by 
tbe'priests, 'who promised him victory, bY. fa auper~ 
stiti~ reVerence for' t)(8 i(fols qf his'ancestora, 8IlIl' , 

. p$'haps IilsO by a hope 9f deC._Ung. Rihofiho,and se
curing the gQye~ent to himseJr,'he took:op atms. ':' 

. The abOlitiop. of idOla~ry1iy Riboriko wall thus the 
i1!'tii~ate occ~n of_'the: war which; .te~iria~ jn 
hiS favoOl left··him IIGle. ~narch:' of the, SandWich 
ISlands. Tbi,')ra8' the. s!1mmit of lJ,is.ambition,-and·tbfl 
cOriaqmmation'o( his wishes, thOugh proba:b!r. the~aat 
among the ali-w;i8e and benevolent .RUrposes of Hitn; 
who ruleth'all things after(b~.coun8el pi his oWn, win. 
and' eaUsetll ~VeD. the Wratli' o.f m~Ji. to 'J>l'lI,ise bim. 
~ttle, did, tJiepagan .'chief ,~magine; wlleil ,he eonect~d 
hiS fo~ea, oft"e~ his samfk!eS,· 800,. ptece(}ed by lriB 
war-god, 1IlI&nl¥d to ·the battle. that he-was orgill« on 

, Ell 
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his way to remove the roost formidable barrier 1hlit 
existed to ttie iD~ction· of a religion which Ithould 
IbuiIly tri~ph 'over every .syatero of' idolatry in 'he 
world; 'aDd as little did·tlle victoRouS ~efs, when theT 
IMIbeld thelD8elves mastfrs oC· the leW, and returned in 
ti'i1llDph to abe king,Jhink tliat llUCee8&hadonly.pr~ 
the way for t"ir ·own 81Ibjecjiotl to a Prince1 ~h08e 
keralds (thtm on tbelr WltY)- ,hould soOn, proclaim .his aws in tbeir'camp, aDd demancl- their.-allegianee to his 
crown; whose diV'ine'powel' $l1ould erect a~ them 
• kingdQm of' which ·they tbemaelve. should delight to 
IJecOme s~bjects, BDd COQllllellCe a.ret,il that shOuld be 
eYerIutini. . t. . . • - . ..' . . ;'. ' 

Leaving 'I'IiaI6oo~ we pasMcl ori'to BoouaiuO;.wbere. 
"~ thlrsfy,amI weary, we· sat dbWJl-OJl·.the tide 01. 
oaDOe, 1l11der the.de of a .~e-8preadiog /tiIMcu, !ln4 
tlegged aUt~ water of the ,~1lagers •. ·We had not re.
main_ ..any miDllte8 bc!(0l8 ,we were 1Uri0uadeel by 
Iiboilt one hiuadrecf aad. 14y pepple. . Aller explaining 
to- th~m in feW' worila 0111' Ceelings· ~ meeting tbena, , 
we asked:1b ... ·jf they wolald like to lieu what we bad 
10 sar to them: : TheY' replied, Ajf,(relJ).· and 88t dowa 
tmmc:idiaW,. we '8!lDir a hy" ana ~. 'and I ad., 
drel~ .tbe~ . COl' abo11f halt' ari, hour OD the, first pril)
eipl1ls of Christianity. They idl appeared ,ratified.; 8~ 
~ey~.ire'-n. ,,(fla'rk~~uted) •. _ ahol¥d he- glad 
~·be ins*mcted jn all' tltette thing&, if lPlybody.would 
teach them. . We DOW t,..,ened &.0 to HQkUkallO, wliere 
w. ~iea 'a.,.. IcIbu (~red 8nc1osb1'lt). which tile 
~tiyes told J,I8 was built by Ta.,uOPlI,t-Ci1Mr 0( the island 
at 'he time it·was ~veNd by C~p~aiB CeQk. " A little 
farther OIJ ~ lIxamio~ ,a ~ (tomb) of a- celebrated 
priest. n .. eo.m~: Of lOase stones; ·neatly laid. 
8boui eicbt feel' BqIlar8- aDd' fi~ hiI~ ·In. the· cenne 
1iJa8 a small mound of earth" lUgher tll.JD the walls ; oYer 
flUs a Millie tiad Cotmerl;r' beeB _rec~ b~ it was 'DOW' 
fallen to.decay; arouad It vren.lOnfi pol.., stock in the 
earth~ :abf),ut .three Of four, iaehes apar-t, .~ ,united to
pUler a~ the .-top. We llIked wby the grave wes~
Oloeedwith 'hcJtte taD sticb I Some said.it was a ellS
.tOm,aoto inter'.perlIODIt of ~ue.BC8'; Qtbera said·it 
waa to .,.,ev'eot ,he· spirit.·frQin c:omiDf ·out. A mode 
"f. ~krment COI'f88~ with'~apJI8_ to prenil 

.. , . ~ .' .. 
~ ............. Oook'a v.,...,.. 
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among eome of the \rihea inhabiting the north-weat 
coast ,o! th~ Americ~ continent. On the top of a high 
mountain, m the nelghbouthOGd, lltood the remains or 
an old hei'au, dedica~ to' utar;aipe, ~ shark, to which, 
we ,!ere infor!Ded, all ih~,people alo~g-the c088t,.for a 
considerable distailce, used' to repair, at'~ted times, 
with abulidant"olf'eriogS. :P:~R« 9n along, a .rugged 
road, we re.ached J(aavaroa.soon after it P. M. Kama
k'au received us lio4J'y, spread out a ~al,for ~ to sit 
down on, handed us' ' .. cir{~bash of good lnali wllter 
(a g}-eat luxurY on this Side'bftlle<islaad), and 'ordered 
a goat lobe pre~ fot oar refr8abment . He. appeared 
as' zealo~s in hitJ .pQrauit of. truth,"e~ 'in his'deeiret 
after his own $alv~tion,'~ eQBCel'DeA lor that 0{ his 
people,' as' when fol"lJl6rly \<islted.' , ()ne..or two inftJriOl" 
chiefs, fro~a...district beloagi~ to bim,-in the sooth 
.~ of the .islanll, :we~ aitting tn·the .hoaee when he 
entered. Ilg "'~erward~b8gaIl' \Q ta)k. witb, thell) OR 
matters' oCieligion, w~h·an earnestness and in&elligence 
",hich s 'Sed 113. _.,"..', > . - , 

, 'In the u:K"ernoon Mr. TlitU'StOD isdI climbed iII. lOcb 
whicb\rlae in a norih-esst:4ireciiOil' f~ tile .iDage; and 
visi~ tbe cav~ in Wluch tlle~" of Captain CoOt was 
depoSited on" beiDA" first taken Ii'QIIl tbe beach~ TheIle 
roclcs. which are e!1tire1y c,omposed ol.l .. a, are Bearly 
two hundred f~et high, and tn',some parts .ety steep. A. 
windil)g path 6r rather diflicult aseeBt ~ to tl¥l.ca~, 
'which is sitimted 6n't~ face, or~the roc~ abo{Jt hall. 
way to' ~lle to(J. '], ft.cin\ of it ill a kind of -~ three 
qr, fOur"feet ,W1~e, a,nd im~te1y oYer it tbe'l"OCkMiaie 
Jl8rpe~ic~tlf:Cor ,a. y.aJd',;or ~,: bat, .aftarWlUd. ,the 
ascent IS gradUal to' ~ StllIIlllit.' , _ ' ' ': " 

The cave ,tsell ilt'ofY~iC'J~. Mid appean 
to-have been one of those sabterranell{t tunpell!l'so ,lid. 
m.erou~ on the islaJid., by Wb.iek' the YO\e!lbGeS lD t1le 
interior: sO{lletime'il dilieharge :~heir con~nts upon' the 
,hore. It·is tit-e feet bigh, ... 'he ~ee.allOti$ eight 
or ten teet 'wide. ' 'The roor and IIideIi wit)lin are or ob
iidiilD or bard vitr.4!ous lava; lIJld .along. ~e toor, it II 

, evident tMt in '80mere~ ,periotl'&'8tream of tlte It8IM 
kind onava baa ~o,llowed...... ',' ~, . , ' 

Tbere are R number of person. at' Xaavaroi and other 
places . in tlie i~~d,iJ! ,,!ho $~he!; w!'re ll~~" them~, 
,elves at'1he tlnhappy'dlspu~ which In: tlilit YICWlty ter. 
I:niIIa$ed the Y~:Uf~M the'ceIe~ Captain(hJoJc. 
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or who, from their conneIion with thoee w~o were on the 
spot, are well acquainted with the particulars althat mel.
ancholyevent. With many of them we nave frequently 
conversed, and .though their narratives dilfer in a few 
smaller points, they aU-,agree in the ~ain i'clcts with the 
accountpubH8hed by Captain King, his succe880r . 

. " The foreigner," they.eay," was Rot 10 blame; for, 
in the first instaaee, our pepple stole. his boat, and he, 
in order. to re<!~ver it, designed to take our king on bQard 
bis ship, !lnd detain hiiu there till it should oo.l'estored. 
Kope714 Ktike- and Tat'aiopu . pUr .king . w.ere walking to. 
lether . toW~d$-~ the .ShON, when our people, cOlloliCioU$ 
~f what ~ad been done, thronged round the king, and 
objected ~ ~ going any farther. fliB wife ,also jo~ed, 
her entreaties that he would not gC} on board the ships. 
While )Ie was h'e~ng; a mM C8{8e l'\iDning {rom the 
other side of the bay, ente. red the crowd ~mos~ breafh
Ie ... and exclaimed, . ~ It U WIW !-:-tbe {or~igne18 4av9 
commenced hoatiliti~ ha~' 6~~ on· a oanoe · (rom one 
of tb,eir boats,ahd killed a chief.' This . entaged some 
o{ ,our people.·and alarmed- the chie(t, as they feared 
Captain Cook 'IV.ould IHll the kiQg.The people aimed 
themselves ' with stones, clubs, andspeal'8 •. K8.QOIla 
entreated her husband not to.go, All. 'the chiefs did the 
same. The ki.ng sat down. . Thll captain seemed agi
tated, aDd was walking t9ward8 his. boat, wherione of 
our mlln 8ttackedhim with 'a. spear-; he. t)!rued, and 
with'his doublerbllftelled gun shottl)e man who struck 
~;' ~Dle of oUl'~ople then threw atones at hi,!,> 
which being.$8en by his Olen, thef fired 01\. us, . Capt~ 
Cook -thea eQdeuoured to-ltoP his mea Ctom firing but 
could not, on ~ccount o( the DCIise~ . -His< l!a.tI turning ~n 
to 8~ to us, ~hen he was ·s~ an t~e baCk WIth 
a ~ I a spear. wa. "'~ ~ ~ time dri.v8n ilirough 
hiS lxIdy J-he. Cell into tb.ewater,imd. s~~ nQ,mo~,t· 

.. ' 
• 4.J _ 

• Cap\aib COOk'. name I. lbO. pronounced by Ihe ,nali"""__ . 
1 w. hay. "verallimea inquired particularly oflh6nl\live .. aoquainllill wilb 

tbe ~rcnrrJstanceg"wbe'her Captain Cook~was facing them; or had his back 
towards them, when he received the fatal thrust; and their answer in general 
bas been a. here $181ed, wbich 8CCQrd. 1!8T)' .. o.Fly witb Caplain King', ac
count, who says, "Our unfurtunate comrnall!1e{,.tbe last time he W81\ 8eeu 
dmtincUy, was I!Itftnding at the WIler's edge, an1:i calling out to the floats to . 
"1188 Oring, and pull in. Ir II be lrue, 8. BOrne otlhosepr •• e,pt bav .. imagined, 
that the marines and boalmc(l fired without his orders, and Ibat he -was 
desirous of preventing any further ' t>loodsbed, i~ is not improbable (hat his 
humanity on thjs occasion proved fatal to bim; for it W8.!I remarked Ihm&. while 
lie foced Ille natives n.one.Qf Ihel\l b.d ol!ered lI!m any viol"Il~ •• bl\1 thot bavi.,. 

Dia ti,ed by Coog Ie 
, I 
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CC After he. W88 dead, we all.wailed., His bones wen 
aepuated-the. iIesh W88 'scraped oft" an4 burnt, 88 was 
the practice in regard ~ our own chieCs wlien they died. 
We thought he W88 the god Rono, worshipped him 88 
.ueb, and after bis death reYerenced his bones." 

Not only w~re his bones 80 .trea~, but almost every 
rel~ left with ~em. . ~!00.ng o",~r thi~, a .k~, 
which, from thell' descnptlolr of It, rollst have come 
from the IiQlth-west coaSt of .A._rica, left at the islanda 
by Captain Ceok;. or j50IIle of his 8o~paDion8, W88 after
ward worshipped 'by the people. They ~a1led it,.prob
abl1 frcKn Hs siugular .\sJl~, ~, a crab or 
.ahrimp, ~ a chief to· rest OD.I from ~, .a crab or 
abrimp-tau, to reil pr sit-;-anct twit, a chief. . 

Many.. of the chiefs frequently express t,he sorrOw tOey 
feel whenever they think of tlie. cap~i1l; and even the 
COIIUIlO1l peopie-uDally speak o( tbelle fads wi,th lIP
pa,rent.regretl . X et they exentrate Ulti king Tarsiopa 
from all b~me, .as" nothing ~ d~e by.bia ~n. I 
W88 once m a hOWle·.in 0ab'Q. WIth Karallqo~u tbd ... ~ 
ral . othe~ chiefs, 1001iiDg :Over the pJates in the- folio 
editiOlI' of. Cook's Voyages. Tbey were' greatly ~ed 
with the print. wlJicb repJeleoteli his death, and inqaireci 
if r knew ·the names of those who were alam 00' ~ 
eccasiOD. I perCeived Xaraimoku mo~th8D OIlce wipe 
the tears ·(tom' his .eyea, wh~ COIlvemng aboiIttliia 
·meJancIi.olr. neDt. Jle ·laid lie recollected CaptaiJa 
Cook'a'lti81t,.if 110& alSO 11m pe", tbOagk:M was- at 
M.- at. ttie·time CJf' biB deatb.1!Iore tbJD once,..,hea 
conve:rsing with:u. on lh6 lengtb oC ~ 1be IJliaeiGIa.. 
aries iuid been in &be Sooiety:·.e1aada,· tlI.eJ"e iaid, 
"~y did you ~t'COfDfI,~8OIOQer' I W .. ~t IIec..e 
we kiDecl Ca~ Cook' ',', . ". . . 

Wa haft! lOinetiliJes 'uted -thelD _ .hld iaducetUlDt 
~ 1Iad to •• U.·boat, .w.he.*he)" ~.ed 10 III8DJ' ' 
ean0e8 Qf tbejr 0Wlt:" Tbey have geneiaUy aniJwered, 
u-t. tbey did not take it to \raIuIpOrt tb~m.elv_. &om 
.. e i81aacUo "'r:, ror·tbeil',O'Wll ~ W~1e IDOIe 
CQJweoieot.,aod they·knewiJetier bo" to JIIanage""; 
.lIDt heoeaue they 8!lW it W88 DOt. llewed together, bat 
fa.s.teD8d with Jlails. . TIaeH they. ~W,-tbereforo 
~ AlIoot teli •• bi~:Ord- io ~be'lJoata, __ 'IIabIIed' ~ die ~ ... 
All wlt1lllle ..... iii .... tile _" ....... s. f'lIIpIUt IDD&'a 0._ ..... .,~ 
T.o7 ....... -I11.~.~ ... , . 
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theyltole the boat, and broke it to pieeea tbe Il8tt daJ"~ 
in order to obtain the nailB to make fisb-hoots with. We 
have-every. rel{llOll to believe t~t this· waa the principal, 
if not the only,motive by which they.were actuated ill 
committing the depr8datioo which ultimately led to sllC?h 
unbappy coosequences. 1'hey ptize. naiIa·\'8ry higijly; 
auIJ tnoap we_ito DOt kn()w.,UJat \Dey ever'went IIC) far 
in their 'endeaYOUrS to obtain a ~re abaQ.dalit lupply as 
the Society. ialaaciera dill, wll~ actUally plan~ them- in 
the growid, hoping: theY' w.oUlcl ~w l,ike po&a~ or 
lilly other ,egetat»le,_yet luch is the vlMue tJiey IhU set 
on . them,· that tb,e "hermen w.~d' 'ra~her' ret;:eive' a 
wrought nail;1o make o! it a ~h-!tQok' according to t!l~ 
own taate, Ulan the beat. EogIiah-1IIaCle '~hook we 
cOl,1ld giye them., ' -' . " . '. -' .. 

.h haa ~n, soppoeed .that tbe circumstlmce of Ca,
&aiD Cook!' bones beilig MpaI'Iltec1, and' the'~. tabn 
from thsm,..wu .,videnee of a /lavage and UDl'elentiag 
barbarit:y.; bu~ 80 far, from this, it 'was tb.e result of. the . 
hiaheit •• pect tIle,.- ewaldaho. bim., . , 

We may.alao ~Dtion,l1e" ih,'J'elI8OII {or which the 
remaiDa or Calrtain_CookreceiYed, aa W8II tile caae, $
wonbip of a ~"AmoDI{ the ki~ wlM).govemed H~ 
wail, or au e~eD8ive. c1iatrict 'in the -ialaDd • .dnring what 
may in ita .~Iogy, be- called.the fabulOO8 age, was. 
Roao or Otono,. whe on 'lome &cicouIlt ·beeame 08'ended 
with hiaWife,.and:mu.rdei'edJaer..:-but aOerWard hlmanJed 
the act ~ IIUIcb·u to ili4llC?e a alate of' meatal derange
ment. _ Iltt}lia~ he travelled ibroagh 'aU the ialud, 
holriDg aod ~ Wiih...,.y·~. he ..... t. ' ' .. 

He ,1IUh(iequenoy set aaiI ill a .mgmariy shaped caaoe 
iJt.Tahiti, or a foreigo-. eOmdry. .AtW biB ditp&mue 
be was. deified bv hil\ countrymeu,. and BUIlual, g&IIles 01 
INWag lUld'-*tIing w.eqm~ '10 his. hoaour. 
~ l!OOD'u'Captain Cook airived,·jt WBI ..•• ppoaed'BDll 
reponed.· that. the' god. R9no.was retQCned; -the prieata 
e10tbed 1ripl·1J.jth tM.~cloth worn 0II1oy, by the-god, 
eooducted Imn. to tlwir:templea. ~ QimaIs to 
propitiate-his .fa,VOllJ', aod heoae· the peOple. pI'08tn.ted 

. themselveS' before birD .as he. walked t~ the' vu
Iag8a. But w~en, in -the atuck sni4e UPOIl bim, they. 
saw his blood ~ng,_~ heard his groans, they said, 
., ~o, t)da is not Rono.... Some, Iiow~el',_af\er ~ death 
.till sUpJlO'ed -tUm to be RollO, .. ~tecl I)e woulct 

~' . .' . . 
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appear again. S~e·ofhi. bonea, his ribe,_and bre_ 
oone,"were considered sacred, 88 part of Rono, and de. 
JlQSited in a heia\l (temple) dedic.ated to Rono, on the 
oPP01!ite side of the. islalid. There religious- homage 
was P!lid f~' them, lind· from thence tluiy we~. annually 
carri,ed in procession -to several otber bela9s, or tIerne 
by·the 'priests round-the island, to collect the -oft'erinp 
of the people for the support of'the worship oUhe god 
Rono. TIle bones, were pre8e"ed in ti small baske~ of 
wickerwork; cf)mj)l.etely coyered over~with red feathen, 
"itich in' ·those days 'were cousicler~ to be &be mOst 
vaIuable articles the natives poasesl!fid. '. 

'fhe missionaries in the Society Islands had, by means 
of some San4wich' isla.nders, ~ 'IOl1g -aequainted. wiCh 
the cir~umstance of' some of·Capt. Cook's ~nea being 
prese'r~ed ip.· one of .their temples, ~nd "1'tlCeiving .re
ligious worship; and· since the time or- mY' arrival, in 
company ,with ~he- deputation' (rom the London Mil
sionary Society, in 1822, eyery enlieaYour hal! -been 
.made to .learpr thQugli 'without succeu; 'whether tlIeY 
werestiU in e~~e~e,. and where-.they; wete ke)?t. All 
those. at whom mquiry has been made have u.rllformty 
assertec:f tliat they were formerly kept by)be pnests of 
Rono, ~d wors~pe~ bot have never 'given any satm. 
factory ~nfonpa~ton as'tow-here they are now. When'
ever we have asked the ·king, or Hevaheva the chief 
priest, Qr aqy of· the c)lier/5. they hav~ either told us'fIley 
were under the cue or ~h08l! who had themselves said . ~ . . . 

• '~ KIoIl_1ed ~ -J.- ttiat tIIIo _aCl)le~ wei.. MnIl 
wJlb lbe deoII. Parlof 1_ prollabl7 ....... lOdla-.lof, bul nol lbe wllole. 
rr appeal'll Ibat none oftbem Wi!r&renuDed; lilt, tleeerlbinr liloie b~Ht .. 
~n f.,' ....... JObI" ..... IIU tlJe1 NCelftd. be ..,.,." WIIeII we eiTlYed. 
'"~, Bappo _ Into !be PilUl~""od oIeIlvllredto .lbe.OIIPtaln the ""'
wrapped ap'ln " la", .. quaDllly "r liJie aew Clotbt.1IDcI tOveied'WiIlt" opiIt(e4 
<I8ak ofbl"ck end_lllee felUbjln. -We ft1l1ll<f!O. botb ~blUld. orca ..... 
0I0k emlJei "bleb were _II kDmIfII. &0lil. ,....... ... ..,.r en .... fit t ... 
Ibat divided lbe lIlumb n-om tile IbnIIopr 1b8 whole len.tll of Ibe m"",C8I'pIl 
Ilone; Ibe Moll, ~ WII"lbe iealp II@paraced n-om It. and, ,be bon ... tblll fbNI 
IIle awe; .. anlinr; !be~ ... w.llb lbe bal. IIpcID II .,,1I 'oborI, ... d tile _1'8 .... 
~&o"il; &be _iiCb.o\ .. · ....... ·wilb lb ... klnoftlla .................. lJIlIII4!-
lhelll; Ibe ihld! •• iot 1"I1!One8 jOined "ber. but wllhout Ibe fl!et; llie If ... 
meo .. oilbe 1c!In" were IMIll>; and" tbe wbole lfore evldellllllllJb or·ba.l", 
...... In tile /Ire, except Ille baad.,.;r!Ite~ IwI.lbj! IIeslllett opoI.I~,1IIIiI. 
pv~ cut In aevera! p~ ....r cranplled ,."Ib lIalt, acperenllY .. lib an In_ 
Uon or .......... in .. Ibi,,;n:·.Tlfolciwer Jaw .... ~, .. h ell we ....... llnIini. E$ 
lIjId Ita W be8n aelzi04 by d' ..... 1 cliiela, ani! C11111 Temoooboo .... 
_..., __ t<i·.-ver 1 .... 111... I!Jpoa\IinIr 01' Eap'po'a ftiat,vWIt aOer 11M . 
orC8ptain (look. be JIOJ!! .. We teamed I'rooilbla penon IbBllh. IIeeIl ord 
tile bcldl .. or oq,' peojIJi-,1OpCber "it" t.be _ or til" ""n-... bad .... 
"UIII.~-()a_K.iDi'a OoalliJuillaB or Qaok', ~ .. 1II.1U.pep..,.. 
7t,.8jI. -'., 

E3,. 



1" 
they knew nothing about them, or that they were DOW, 
10llt. ' " " , ' 

The, beat conclusion we may form ie, that part of Cap
tain COO~'& 'bonea were preeerved,by the priests, and 
were considflte(i sacred by the people, probably till the 
abolitiun of idolatrylin 1819: that at that period they 
were committed to the,sec~t care, of some chief, or 
deposited by the priests who had charge of, the", ill a 
cav., unknown to all besideBthemselves. · The ma.nney 
iq which they were tben disposed of will, it is presumed, 

, remain a secret till the , knowl4mge of it is lintirely lost. 
The priests and clUefs 61ways appear unw~to enter 
inloO cOQvel'Htion on the subject, and desirous to U9id 
the rec.ollection o( the ~ppy circumstance. 

,From the above account, as well as every other state
me'nt given by the nati.es, it is evident that ,tbe death 
o( Captain. Cook ,!a8111lpremeditated,anll rellUlted from ' 
their dread of his anger; a sense 9( danger, or the mo
mentary' imllUlse of, paSSion, exciting ~hein to revenge 
the Math o( the cbief who had been shot: 
': few in\elligemvi~i~rs leave H~ without makin; 
a pilgrimage to the spot where he fell. We have often 
visited it. and though i,$ve!'al, natives lla,e been our 
gtlidelJ on,4ilferent occasioiJs.~ey haye invariably con
ductectu8 to the same place. A n~r 0{ cocoanllt
trees grow near the shote, 1Uld, there are,perfQl'ations 
through two of ttleril"wbich the oativQ8 say were' pro
d.uc~d by th. balls fired .from ,the ,boats ()~ ~he occasion 
or hiS. death. _., .:. '. . 

" We hli.ve never walkellover these rocks witllout emo
~ons of·melillu:holi. ~l¢.e,est The· mind invariably re
vens to the circulnstari~ -of tl.leir,discovery, the satis
faction. of the viaUers'; .tile . sUtpnse 0(' th,e natives, the. 
worshiP they paid ts>. tiU,m- dilieove~6l", arid the. latal ea-_ 
~ropbe wh~h bereteruii.nafedIPs days j·,and although 
~ every'ev~nt,,,,e ilckno"lqe an' ove~ Provi-

, . .: 
.. It will b&gratifyi9g totbe Cllri.ti~n r6ildor to lmowtba.t, undertheanspioes 

of tho governor of th~ i~8I\d. alld tbe frtendly inftuence DC Ibe »reaenl c~ief 
of tbo pTaco, N:aibo 1\1111' b(. wife !tapiol.nl, whQ are steady, intelligent, dil>
creet, and one, if nqt both, jl is ~oped, pious person$, 8 missionary station bas 
l!Iince been forrriea in tbis village; and thas on Uie snore of the same bay, and 
not far from tl:\,e 81>9t where 'thi, murderous affi"ay took place, and where Cap
tain Cook was ki.Ued • ." schaolllae been1lpened, and ... boJj.Se erecled for Chris
Usn worship; and tbat the inhabitancB of the ne~hbonrhood ftf1l instructed 
10 tbe elel1\Onl8 of learning, and Ihe peaceful princlplea of 1\10 Christian reli· 
"00; and in tbelr intelligence, cl631IJin~, ord~r, indostry, and good cOllclucr .. 
are exhibiting ~ a moet satis~r.tory m:";lner its.'benign e,(l6cts-. 



~............. ." 
denoe-, we aDbOt but laaaeIit tbe· __ elJ end 01 ..... 
whose discoveries contributed 80 much to the 1Idnoce
ment ohcience, introduced u to 8D IIC;9!aintaDce ~i'h 
our IJntipodes. aocl1ed the way for the pbiloeopher in hi. 
emended. researchu, the mercbaat in .his dia&aat com
mer~e, aDd the.mi~o~ in. his errand of mercy to lbe 
unenlightened heathen at the ~ of the earth. _ 

'TQwuda evening we examined another buoa. Bironar 
to the ,One we bad paased.at Hokukano. On entering it, 
we found· part or a CBD08, sevual calabilahes, some 
mats, tapa, &C.,' and three. sriHill idola about .eigbt.en 
inches lOilgI carefully-Wrapped in c}C)tb. The ulan who 
accompanied uaaaid, " Mi,lather lies here, don't disturb 
him; I baYe not yet done weeping for bini, tbough h.e 
baa been dead 8Ome .... " We aaauJed him of our 
sympathy with him mthe loaa of his. father-; and haYillg 
.uafied.our cu.rloaity, wbicll he w~ wiUiDg .to I[l'atifj 
by :.allowillg ua, fa enter ~be tomb; we returned.to. tu.i
bu'a, in 06nvetsation .wifll whom we paaaad. the eyeo
ing. ~e- made '188,01 .inqUiries ; 'Buch as; if M -8IIJd 
ba~e on.the· SahbaIh, or eat fish .lbat .... caucht or 
brought to' him. c:»n that, day; ~e~ Ule .. e boq 
would.ris&'8gain at the lut day; apd. .. if the .piri~~ 
e41eded into the preaeace of·Godim.-edia&ely on fluiWDg 
the boCIy;, ~.- .... ". - '. . .' . 1 

Duririg our journey to-daY. we have DWDbered. 4G 
bouses and eight 1!eiaua. In.'the &hade, the tberDlOllle

. t.er at sunrise .tood at '71, at noon 74l, at AIleet 71. 
Much ~ feU during the~ night, but· the followial 

momiDg WiuI brigh&o aDd serene. It waa the· 8ebbatli, 
and a wide Ae14 of uaeCulneaspresented its claim to CMR 

.at&ention-.on.&his 1io11 day .. which we {«tIt.WIlS to he 
speciaDy employed· in exhibiting to ~e heathen' around 
the. unsearcliable riche, of Cbriat.· '. '.' , 
. The village. of Kaavai'oa, w1lere we lctdied, stretched 
along tbe RQrtbalionl oOhe bay. A,number of'Villagea 
with a .considerable )Iopu1atioJ;a 'Were scat.tered on the 
soutbem ~Ofe, iInd i~ app«!8l'8d. our duty to go over abel 
preach to them;. Mt. B18bep. and myself, having pIO
cured a canoe fr9lD .Kamakau, pa8fed ~1t6r the bay.about 
nine A.. M.:M~II8l8. Thurstoll, Goodrich,8Da Harwood 
remained at KilavlllOIlr.where Mr. !fhUJ'8ton Pte8cbed to 
attel$ve congregatiQns both iii tb.8 mQftling aad aner~ 
noon. The. good' cble(l{amakau wu 110 au_·that 
JUs people flfip,t P~ b~ .the. ·w~rd sPokeD, thai JW 
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..... DOt fDdJe_ iDtel'rlJptiq the pre'" to ..... 
tJsem 'to be attentive. After tbe conclaaion' of the lew
yicn be also addreued them, and exhorted them itt be 
ill eaneat, in eeeking aalmion 1hIoagh J .... Chriat; 
aDd during the etay he wiIa frequently eopged iii dee
tionate 'CODYeraatioll en religioJll aubjecta with his 
people " . . '. " , ' , 

:Landing on '.he'iJoutbe~ am 'of Keuate'kD~ Mr. 
IIlho an,d I pasaed through the YiPagea of Kiloa, Wai
panaufa, ,and Kalama, 'inwting' the ,peoplei as- we weut 
along, to,attend a religious exer'eiBe.: :At the latter place 
we en~red a large ·houle, bQilt by Karaimoku!B mQther, 
XaotClaokalani, llDt at,p"'llt belonging-1Io Kekauooohi, 
Ids ~tice. It 'was 'the 'largeat'in the place .. aDd was 
llbiety-three feet by thirty in u,. inside. HiRe about 
three hundred-people collected; and I preached; te them 
Itom 'Psalm ,xxv. 8.' 'After the aenice, they seemed de
.arous to",enter into oolnlenation on ,what 'they had 
bend. One,lll8ll.)tQod·Dp.ud c~ out aloud," I de
M Jebevan, thti ~ ~rd, for my ~..! but We have 
DO Onato ten us,about-liim." In the aftel1lOQn we'8ent 

'*e. head· man word'to eollect &he people, that they 
.. tabt bear~he 'wokci of ~ lIpin. :'It'rain., bat a COA
aid8Jiable number,~bled in the large JaOuae, and 
1 preached to ,them ,from 1 ~~ i. 16: M.,ny kept aniy
iDg half an hOW- 'anar tile semee' ~ eomrpe.lced, which 
iDd~ me. 'to, ree~~te. th!!'4*oui'ae~ yet they did 
not seem weary. ~W!Jim it was tbriahed, the 'bead rna 
.aactfll~ed the 'people; rec91Dmeadinlt diem to 'attend to 
what th~y had ~ard; aud proposed tIra hencef~ \11." 
aIlou.J,d II:ba~b fro~,~~ ~ ,on' ~ Sabb!tth, and pray 
toJeboYab and JesilS"Cbrist; ~them that ,!lucb 
1t'1!8 bui own intenti9D., After, 8D8weliilg-~eral jo. 
quiries, aa4 en~our,agmg. dlem to adopt the pmpoaal that 
Jlad beell made ,by the head iDa'n. W'& bade. them farewell, 
a.d proceed,ect ,to·~~hel'YiDage.. . " . 

Two large h6afil, oftj.~'(a Uriety of ~,~m 
the S"M \'OOt Q which an intoxicati~'drinli:~ is. .. ade), 
and one or two }o8888111'9f sugar-cane joite in a'stat!! 'of 
fimneJl~tion .. preparatory to 'ita-being _tilled, W8N; 
during the day, t~awaY ,at this place, in conse· 
quence of 'BOIIIe public 'l1lmarks, .-iIlst intoDcatioD. 
After leavirig K.aIam8, we W8lked 'to Keei,' a cOnaider
abJe'village on tbe.8OI1t\l pam' ,of~'e&rake'kaa bay. As 

'we appl'08l:hfid -it, we'~ over tbfl' gn»uod wheft, 
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aw.t .. yeM8 ago, ....... bameba 8ealDD8d with hila 
warrion, r-e'fious to hill' decisive bat~ with Kivaraao, 
the IIOD of TaraiojRJ. 00 reachiogtbe bead man'. bou8e. 
atiout oae huDdled, JMlO1Wl JIOOD., collected . befo.. th8 
door, aDd I preached to- them from Paalm lxx. 4, COIl
cIQdiog;.altUaual,'with pray~. We then went into the 
bouse prepare4 for our lod~ which the.gOod people 
soon made very comfortable, by'apreadiDg aeme·cocoa
nut leaves oD.the ground,aild oovering theIR with a clean 
mat., The-kiDd bost,then proposed to fetch a pig, and 
Jiave.it,dre88ed. fOf.llUpper: -We told himwehacl rather 
be would oot do it on ,the Sabbath,but tha~ if agreeable, 
Wfl sbould~ glad 10 receive one' in the momiDg.. After 
family,worShip we laJd; ilOWD 40,. the mJts to repose, 
thaakfUl fot 'the. Gpportuniti~ of doing. gOod which we 
had enjoyed, ,8,Ild for the encounM atteD.Wm JDaDi. 
fested by ~ people~, .'.. , 

CHAPTER. VI. " 
, 

VIIIIt to tIIHpot 'fteN capt. CoalI-IdII..,....a.w.u.n ~. ftIIIW 
. __ ~oC Ibt.baltle at.MOkUIIbU-DeulL·O( KauiDoali--"·c:"" at'litlf III tile Sandwleb IIoland .... WUrtON-Wullke p--or_altiaItlle ' __ .. ~""" __ -8_ ....... 
~ oC ......... Levj\llC .• .-.EDeam_-I'IN1I----. 
Na..at Ilgfu .... Dlopoablon of IbrCee,-W_a-W~-lIIeCII" or 
oitt""k-W."pdo earrlootto __ ... Ie ..--Beerildar_1I1IIID 
~t ~1IIe"'''''IIiabecI'-___ or_c111diDr -.... " 

br the ~O~n8' o£ :1u1y tile 21st,.the party ~, Kam&.. 
kao's walked d!rough ~e ~~ o~ K~,,~· to the 
aeaside. ,The water in. ~ome places 1& deep, arid, alOJlC 
the whole. extent of the north-west shore, a boat nm)'" 
pUll in c~ose to the- roclui.Tke rocks wbic;h form the 
beach, QIl \~ and th" oppositfl side Qf U~~ bay. are Dot. 
U was supposed by tpole who mat deacnbed' them,. of 
black coral, but.. compoilea en~lyb( lava, l'9rOus, h~ 
and of a. ve~' dult cOl~ur~occaaioiWly ~lDg~ wi~.:a 
ferrbginous bJOWll •. bearwg marks of haVIDg been lB a. 
state. pC fusion. Pait Qf ~t baa pro~ly jlowed through 
U1e llaVttfD in._hich a~CoOk~8 ~ WItS ~t8d. 

I . 

.~·Ia eaaw.v.,..... 
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.. traces of a stream of Ian from 'th~ ,to, the PWn 
below are very distinct: The steep rocb at the head 
of the bay are of the. 88JDe ~ of subetflllce, bul ap
))&I'8ntly more ancient; ancl judging,t'rOm ap~ 
the Ian of which ~hey ,ate eompoeedbad 1II8qed' from 
ita volcano before Kearake'kna .eD~;." part of the 
coast seems to have been' rent from these locks, and 
sunk below the level aOhe sea;' which haa lilJ.ed up the 
indention thus made •. lQld formed the pre80nt bay. _ There 
are-Btill. anumber of cave&·ip ,tbe face of these rocb. 
which are seldom reabrted to fOl' 'security in a .time of 
~; but used 88 places of sepulture.' Seve1'8l wer.e 
barncaded. to prevent ~aD1 but die propri.etor& entering 
them, or. de~~ltiag bodies. t~re. The natives painted 
out,one 10 which the remams of Keoua, lInele oCTame-
hameha, 'were laid. ' , ' -

Having accomplished the. object of- their 'exClD'8ion, 
which was 'to procure 'some (ragments of the rock on 
which Captain Cook had been' kiBed, they prepared to 
return. '. . , • ' . -

On their retum, theyexc.hanged a piece Ofblue ,cotton, 
about three yards in length, for {our l!IIlall idols. They 
were l'Udely carved iJDitatiOD8 of the human,figure'; one 
of them. between three and fopr feet iJrlength, tlie others 
Dot'more than eigItteen inches." , -, - , 

The house in which. Mr. Bishop and m1s'eH.lH,tdl~d 
was early-crowded with ri,atives; Mornmg worship .... 
be~in tli.~pative lan~g~, an,d a short address given 
to ~ people. ~ very mtereating eonversailon ~n~ed., 
on the res~tiOD, of the dead a~ the last day, which 
had been spoken of in the address. ',The ]leople _ilid.. 
they had heard of it by Kapihe, a'native -priest, w·bo for
merly resided in this :village,and-who; In. the time of 
Tamehameba, told tltat prince that at his 'death he would' 
Ilee, his anc~stors, an(l that ~ all the kinas, chiefs, 
and people of Hawaii would live ~. ' I asKed Jhem 
how this would be effected, and with what circumstances 
it would be attended; whether.theywQuld.live agail'lon' . 
Hawaii, or in;MiriJ, the HlJIle. of tbe Sandwich Ial.llnda' 
They said there were .two, gods,' who conducted the 
departed spirits of tbeir 'chiefs' to' soinep'lace in the 
heavens, where it was supposed the .spirits of kinga ad 
ohiefs 8Ometimell..dwelt, and-.aftel'W'llnl retomed with 
t~em to the earth, where they accompaniec! the moye
aents, a~d watchctd,ovel' tfle'deetiDies, of their'a., 
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rivon. The IWIl8 01 0118 01 tbeee aoda ... x-'U
itzla, the eyeball-oUhe BWi; and of the odler, X~. 
Kapihe was priest to dle latter, and, by pretuded reve
lation, informed TameblUMha, that wun be ahoulct diet 
Kuahairo wOllld take his .spirit to tbe. akYl aDd aeooin
pany it to the ear1b again, wben his body would tie re
animated and youthful; tba"t be would uIYe his wives, 
and resume his ~veTlllllent in Hawaii; and "that; at tbe 
sa~ time, the existing g!lneration would see and know 
their parents anel 8DC~.tors, and all tbe people who had. 
died would be restore.1i to .nfe. Tll*. they laid, were 
all. the particulars they kn~w'; .but added, that though at 
Kapihe's suggestion many valuable ol"erjnp were mede 
to his god. h~-proved a false prophet~.lor Tamelwneba 
died. and did I).ot come .to life agilin. ' • -
. .At breakfast. ,we were both too, ill to.. partake el-the 
bounty ot ·our bost, yet felt grateful fur his -attention . 
.AUine .A. M. we-were joined by our .companions lrom 
Kaavar.oa,.and ,hortly after.8e$ out on our tour .. Mr. 
Bishop wer.n in the Cfnoe-;-·the'rest of us .walked on 
towards. Honaunau, a .considerabt.- village aboUt 1S.e 
miles distant: . - . - . 
~eavjng I{eei,-,v.e p~ ~n 'to ~uobai,a spot eele

brated as the pliice. where, in the year 1780 or 1781, th& 
great ~tUe w_ lougtlt. between K..,ueouli,· eldest' SOD 
and successol', el Taraiopn, and his cousin TameMmeAtr, 
by which t.h~ latter, ~~ough btlfore ooly poaseilaed 01 two 
diltricts, became IOv.~ign 01 tile whole island.' During 
seven:sucoestrive d.-y.a·a SKere co~ct."as maintained, 
with !1oubtful SUCCtl8114' On Nle moJ,Bing of the eighth 
day it.was'renewed -on both aides, and continued until 
noon, when tlIe· deatl! of· ;Kaojkeouli terminated the. 
struggle in-- favour, 0.( '!ria ri"8I. - The -circumstances 
alceMing' -hi .. death we~ siDguIai'.' . . -. ' 

l{eeaulDoku (the fllthe .. 9l, K~manu,Piia, and Kua": 
lqni; presentgo':(lrilOJ' 01 H~w&!~), 1'ameh!lmeha's pHil'
mpalJeneral, With a . few of hit ClOIIInamons, bad ad:. 
vanc a·considerable distaJace beyond the main body of 
his wilrriOrs, and '!u ~ompletelY'·surreunded by KaQi
keouli's .men. .kfter de(ending:1bemselve,. 'Ior some 
tim~ against, superiO)" lluRi~rs, all the 8ssociates of 
~ea~QkQ ~ere.slain, he 'llimsell ,was dtipgerouslv 

. ""'.~' - ." .' "'. ~.. ..' 

,.~~~~~, 
.... 
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wounded by a IlWIIher of stabe with tbe' p6h0a,. and. ren 
in the midst.of bis foea. Hi_enemies thought mmor
tally wouaded; and were '~roe~eding to despoil bim of 
his ornamen,-, &e. Kauikeouli approached,' and called 
out to them to take care of th~ p4rGoai a fulely polished 
omament, made of a whale's .toOth, highly vallied by the 
nauves, and w.om on the breast, sU8{lended by a neck
~e of 'c1irioualy brai4ed human bair, stooping. down 
himself at the salf)e'1ime to qntie it. Keeaumoku, re
covering' (rom a swoon, and seeing Kauikeouli bending 
~~e"hinl,made a IlUdde~ spring,. and grasped bim round 
his· neck, or (as some of ~he.nativ~ say) by his long 
ftOwing hair, and, hingamanof "ncommon stature and 
strengtb, held him down. KauQteouli endeavoured, but 
in vain, to extricate ~mse1f from bis' graSp. . A.t thiA in~ 
stant, Tamehameha and his attendmts, baving heard that 
Keeaumoku had fallen, hastened' to'the ~t, lind one 
of &hem, Narimaerua, perceivfng the situabon 'of KlIIli
bouli, rUBbed forward, aud ran a spear1hrough IUs body; 
another stabbed hini with 'a-pthoa. He feU upon the 
body~f Keeaumoku, &ad iDBtantly expired; :Keoua, his 
uncle, who Cought near him, was about the same time 
wounded i~ tlte dJigh by a spear, and ~liged to quit the 
fi6Id.,' ....... - ... , ," " 

As soon' as the· death of Kauikeouli was' known, a 
pani~ ~pread ~Ugh 'his men, and .they q1li'ckly flea. 
Many JUmped into the sea, &Jld SWIlIl' to some Clll)Oe8 
lying ~~t!Ie plac~;'and the resU:ed to the' mountains or 
the adjoining pahonua (place- of ""foge) at ,Honaunau, 
about four miles.liistaot., AmOttg theBe was Karaiomoku, 
then ,a- youthj now 'pri~pal c)Uet- in the Sandwich 
Islands. Looking one day at the drawing I had made 
of the puhonua, he 'pointed with his finger'to the place 
by :which he entered waen tleeilig thither Jor protection. 
Tamehameha now remained master of the field, and be
fore evening reached Honaunau, -the former residence 
or the vanquiBhed chiefs. - . 

The lJCene ~f thiS ~ engagement was alarge 
tract of@ggedlaYa, tM'wboJe superficies of which had 

. been ~roken up ,by .an earthquake.' Since leaving Keei 
we bad JIeen ~el'!d 'beape' of atoiles, raised over the 
honea of1b.e alain, bat, ~1 DOW JJecame much more nu-' 
meroua., As we ~ along, o~ gui(le JlOinted out 

_~=-"._Iqpr. n-~_ ... 10 nwo._ ......... fft 
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Before the introduction of firearms and gunpowder; 
almost all the meD were,taught to 1istl the, various wea
poDS employe« io,.battle, and freqllently~gaged in mar-
tial exercises or warlike g8mes. , " 

One of the exercises coosisteci in Itlinging stones at a 
mark. The¥ threw tbeir'stonellwith'great force 8nd 
precision, and are supposed t~ haVe been able to' strite 
a 8mall 8tick at fifty yarda'~staDCe, four' tim~8 out of 
Ave. nay 'also' practi8ed 'throwing 'the javelin; and 
catching and<l'8tu.ning ~ho .. ~~wn at tJ.1e~. or ward~ 
them 'oft',. 80 as to aVOid -recelvmrany mJu'f. In ,tbjs 
latter'exercise, ~bey excelle4 to :en utonisbiDg degree.~ 
We bow 80me !ben w.bo nave,8toOO'and'aIloll(ed ,six 
men to thrOw lh8ir· jav~lin~\l.t 'hem, which they would 
either' catch' and tetum, on tkeir 888ailaiats,..or ao dex? 
terouaJ.y iUm &aide, that they fell·barmlesS tQ. the grolJDfL, 

Wrestling W88 also, -practised. 'by.' ~ ~ athletic 
youth, .. a preparation to the single, cOmbats' usual in 
iI1mo8t'eYery llattle.' - ':, - "-' 

Sometimes they bad IIh.,n-filrhta, wh~1arge:»umbe~ I 
eopaed. and each party adviinctid' arid ~trellted,at: 
tac&id &nd-defen.~ ana, exercised all ~ mll.lKeU~ 
employed. in actual ~ment. , . 
, AdmirabJt constitutilci by O&tJlf8' with finely fonned 

1MMIies, supple jOints, strong aoct acijve: l,imbB, 8CCQe
temecl aleo c to a light and cumberleas dreaa, they', took 
pea deligl)t inijaeee, gymnastic jllId warlike ,exercisee, 
8;Ddtft tlae ~tice,of-thelil ~t ao inc,ouQl~~ por-
tiOIl of thell time. . " : . 

'Whenever -War W88 in ~tem~tioD. lhe poe -.. 
(diviae. aod... priests) were 'direct4ld'"to .tIIay the,1UlCaa
fomecl 'victims. ~ co~l tl!e god8. ' ADimals only 
were used 6D these 0f!CUl0llll0 .g'eD6raIly h~ and fowlli. 
The ~ oft'ered their, pray" ... ,and tile divioera ucri
teed the-yjotime;, Qb8eried the manner in wbiC __ UIey 
upi~ 'lile appearam:e "of. their ellkaQ8, ,and other 
...... 8Ometim .. whe'lt thl'l IlIlirO.alwaS, alaiD. ,they 
emboWeUed it,.took oot tlte-~n.. and, ho~ it in 
their haAdI, oft'ered their prayen;- I( the}' did'DOt f!I::. 
cei.e an aD"lIIr, -war W88 'deferred. ' They- also slept in 
tile teaaple where the gods wel'Cl kep&, and after tl;te' war
p hacl1'8\'ealed hill wW by a qiOD or clreaJD. or IICtID8 
other ,lapernaklnl'meaD8i ~hey ~unica&ed it to the 
~ ~ warri= war'was.- eithel' ckierQQued,~ 
relinqaistledac 1! ' -, ," " - ' 
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Il the e~tion in contemplation WlI8 of any mapi
tude· or importance, or the danpr whick thleate-lled 
imminent, Atmwm sacrifices. were ol"er., to ensure the 
co-operation of the wai-gods in the destruction of their 
enemies. They do ~t ap~ar to kaye imagined these 
gods exerted any protecting in8~DCe.~er their devo
tee8, but that tlleir -presence and Uteir IfOwer desCroyed 
the .courage and strengt~ pf their. enemies, and filled 
their hearts with terr9r·" diaJnay. Sometimes the 
priests proposed that h!imaa bctims . shoUld be slain; 
SOIDepme. the god. th8Jneelves were aid to te'luire 
t.hem, promising vielory on .con4iti~ of their" being 
oB'ered ;. and a1 other tilqes theY'were 8lain after baving 
conSulted the gods as their oracle, and. not liaving re
Cleived. a Cavourabhl aDSwe.r, they-W'e.re ~sirQps tQ con
sult thelJl'acam bef~ they. =:oned the .enterpriae. 
U any. o£ thell' ~e.a ).ad Iieeal. kea' captive, . the 'vic
tj.ms ~re selected from among tbeir 'number; .if not, 
individualS. whO bad broksn tabu, or .reDdered'themselvea 
obn~xiDg8 to th~ c;hiefs, were heel UIJOIl: .,. message 
was sent to the chief nmlel'-whoae. authority they were, 
;led at the appointed. time he lent bill men, Who gene
J'8lly despatched t,...mwith " ~teJle ~ club, witho,,' 
any Dotice, and then carried them a~y to the temple ; 
8OIII8tinu1s they were bountI and tak,n 8Jive to. the 
heiau, and slain in the. outer c:oilrl, immediately before 
being placed o~ ~ .tIr. n does ,.at appear that they 
were .Blain i!' the idql', ~e;. or within the ~emple, 
but either on the outIiide, Or . at the place where tiley 
wele am taken; in both CIIII8J .they. appear to have. en
deayo-und.~ ~8 ~ ~y.ea&ire,.or uiaogled ~ 
liWe 88 poaaible. Th8.ic$ima wate pneraHy despatched 
by a blow en _ ~ rib. Club ot.~44 ao:aetiJDea, 
IIQwever l. ~ey .~re a&abbed: The Q.UIIIlbeI' ~red at a' 
tim, varie4.~ ~ ~tw<?, {OOf; Of 
.. ven. or ten; or evea twenty, we _ve been mf~Dled, 
ha,e beea oftitred at·ODce.- When carrie.d iota dle tem
ple, every ~ o(.clothinlr·they JUght bave on waia 
taken oB', and tboY were l&iclln. a lOW, with~their Cacea 
dowiawuda, on the aftar .imm~)y beIoJe &he idol~ 
The priest tkenJn a kincl of prayer, oirered t.b8m. to the 
cocJs·; anA ifuy deriop, o(hoIa were ~Dtedat ~Il~ 
.... ti~e, Ute, W818 afte...arQ.P.il~ ~ ibem, l)'1!11 
at right ....... aero. the humanbb4iell,.wilere tIIit 
.. 110 ... re left to 1Ql ... JMlUeIy.&bet, . 
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War was seldom declared without the approbation.oC 
tlie gods, obtained through' the medium of -&be priest&, 
though it is pn>babJe the answer of the diviners WB8 

, &'iven with due re~ ,to the previously- known views 
of the king and chiefs: " , '_, ' " 

, Sometimes the .question of ~r or p!!ace-was delibe
rated in a .P."blic mec~ing of emer. i.nd warriOrs, and 
these papular asSemblies ,futnished occasion for the. 'P
powerful -display's of',D'Iltlv~ eloquence;, whioh, th~'!t 
neVer pr.ea8nt at one oftheae'couucils, W'e'sliQuld t . 
,'from the 8pec:imens we hln'e beard repeaDd, wal, Jib 
that of their neighbours of the 8~hem isles, at once 
bQld in sentiment, beau~ifulin Jm~ry, andpowerflil in 
'eKect.- . , . 0 • -'. , • ' 

. ,When war ~8 ileclared:. the -kiBg and' ..mor cIriefs, 
torather with the priests" lixed' . the time-and place to. 
~!Dinenein'; and ~e manner ,of can:ying it· on. Ia·the 
mean time'the 'R1Int.IpfJi (mtlsseligers.of war) ~ sen' 
to the- tm~rictlJ and 'Yillages ~ under, their anthority, to 
requite the ~ervicelf Of 'their teJI'8ntlli ia mlinbers' pro
portionate to tbe magnitude of the el[peditiOD~ These 
were ordered to ceme wiab their weapons"candle-nutl 
for torcbes, light calabashes (or "'ateF, dried, Bah, or 
other PO!'lab~ provili~o~.. The summ~n8 wa. in gene
tal obeyed With alaCritY.; and as- their spears,. clubs, 
Javelins, and llings were' UBu.tlY suspel1tled an 80me 
oon:veni~nt part of."every hctuse, they anned with 
these, tlJd sOOn joined ~: forces at the appoimed ren-
.dezvous. .... .'.' , 

. ~n the people' eft,.".«i.t were ~uihId, the TIJa. 
baoa Was: seqt\,whose oftlce it 'W8!i ·to° bring . every ill
.diYidual capable' 'of &eari.ng atma. 8o~ .. e. tbe 
Uruolti, another. olJlCft'j :WBa 8ftetowa:rd despatched; and 
ffhe fouQ(l-anylitlg.tridg behind "'ho~ to-hay, been 
with the army, 'he eut or' slit' 'ooe or ttieir. eaitI, tied a 
rope ro1ind "their body, a~ tn ~is manner 'Jed them 10 
tile camp. Te remain at home when 8iHnmoned to the
~ld w~ eoD81Clered so'- dilgraceftU, the arclJlllStanC8S 
attendiotfdetectiOll &0 humiliatinr;.nd ,the matt oC 
cOwardice with w:hich it WIIS'puniahed eo indelible, that 
it was leldom neCe~ry'to aend- i'ound the lut--namec1 
oflfcer. ' -' , ',' , '~ 

TI1ese memtngeia oC _ War were' eometimetl caBecI 
Bere, a word whieh-sjgnifies to ft1, Pl'Obabl)' &om the 
rapidilf with ~ they, eo8V~ the -oid'eq (II·the 
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eIaieIB. ney ~Derallytra"lJedat a rwuaiDg)laCe, IIIId 
in cases of emergenCy are reported to ba¥e gone roUDd 
the iabmdof Hawaii in eight or moe day..-a distance 

• ~hich, mcludiog'~ circuitoua route, they would,' tab 
to .call at' ell1fereot tillagea, uceeda three Iwadred 
lailes.-,' __ " 
. When the dift"erem,.parti.ea arrived at the plaee of reD

dezvoua" the chief oftbe 4ivuuoa-or district, with aome 
of inferior ,taDk~ waited .0" the king, or, oomlD8lllliq 
chief, aDd reported the'~.of wanion' tlley ,~ 
brouglit. Th,y tben 88leC~' ,a- spot for ~ eoeamp. 
meot, aod'erec&ed th~ Hare 'or A.DOI9o jn which they 
abode till the JU'Dly was co ted. - The former we .. 
amaIl ,huta; b~l~ with cqcoaDut-lea¥88, QI' booPa 8Dd 
areep 'ij..laa¥ea, which each party'or (aiDily erected for 
ibeir owo ~commOdatioa aroUnd ~t of their chief, aDd 
&lwsJormed a _all em:ampmenf,by themIl61v~ .. The 
laUer w .. a large, Gpen buiidio~, CODstruc&8cl ,Wi~ the 
aame materiaht, ill wbleb the cJ;Uel and. his.warriora all 
dwelt t.optlaer. ,', :-, ,', ',' '" . 

Their camp .waa ~, ~ open ~~, IID4 they gene
rally aeleqted 1Pe moat broken JB4 uoeveJl pound, .... 
. qpenUy l'Ugged tracts of. lI.¥1I1 •• their uJda,of baUl •• 
S9metilJ)", ther eDclUl,lped ~ ~ baoka'of a riv,r or 4eep 
raviQll,',wbickt,IJiDI, be~1.'een them aad their eoemi., 
.. cured tbe .. (rom 8Uddeo..jl.ttau. r Bu.t 1hey do Dot apo 
peal to have ,'hrown up linea or other.,u&ciMl _rie'" 
annmd tllttir camp ;'lhey did DOt, however. aeglect w 
s"tioa pickets lit all the palaea by .• hich tbey went 
likely to be approached. Each- party lJIl1IBlly b.ad a pari 
or ~ '1Jlltural: or artificjal fol'treaa, whe~ ~~y l~ft 

'their-wives and children. aDd to whicb tbey &eel if vaa. 
quisb~ in the 'field: These fo11re8lle~ were either emi:
nenc. of diffieult ucent, iutd, bf walliug up the aye..,e. 
le~toibe~aOmetiDiesrenciered:jnacc~; orthey 
were exteDlive oacklaures, inaludiog a cave, oJ.: .priag, 
or other Q.lQ!ia tneana of lIU8te~c~ or. security. , The 
stone. walla around the fons were.. cwupoaed of larp 
blocQ of lav .. laid up ~lid.. bUt willlout 1l~ent" some
times. eight~ fe,et high, am- nearly twenty feet thick. 
On the tope, oftheae w.us ,the warrjol'll foutrhfwith 
a1inga and stones, or "ith-ape&r8 aDd cbi~ repelled their, 
.... iliu:tta.' WIle. their .pari waS -an 'eminenee. aflet 
they had closed tile a~eDU'l" ~8y'CoU~ larJe stones 
aad fr8trm8ll~ of roc:k on the edges ol,t~e pre.,. 
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oyerllaugiDg tbe pathsl;Winl to the fortifteation. 'Whieh 
they rOIled down on the beads of their ~nemies. . 
, Sometimes they engaged ill tleet8· amoUllting to up

wards of- oue hOOdred canoes on each side. The Sand- • 
'Wieh Islalld., net being llOl'i'oonded with corsI' reefs. 
there is but Ii~le smooth water; and'· the l'Oughnessol 
the sea, moat likely. indaeed 'Ute. genersllyto select 
terra firma for tbeir theatre of war. , , . 

Whenever they expected ar;a action; 'they pioceeCled 
to AoortoAo itJ.u... (fiX the, ..... ·or set their arIIty in battle 
utay), for which they had a rel[Qlar system. 'and adopted 
nrious.·ldethoda tor attack ana defenc~. aecon;IiI!gW tbe 
nature .of the groUnd. force.of the enemy. &C, .' 
- When a1Jom to 'lDpgtl.in ito ;O]len plain. their .army. 
drawn:up' for. fiame; oonsiated .of a, centre and Wings. the 
'hmer eonaiderably in ·a4vance.,aDd-the line curved'in. 
form .of'll creeeeitt,' The 'elingers and'tbOae who threw, 
the jave1i.D 1Veie.in genet:81 di,etribated lhJ'OJllfh the whole 
line. Every cbi"C led bia own ·men to ba~e. 'and ~ot 
IUs position aec;o~ing to the orders of tile' comnianding 
cliieftain. ,.-hose.atiaion was alwtlys,~ tbe-centre, .. The 
king generallyeog.QJaDded -in -person. 'or ,lbll, 1IUthority 
was exerciled by tbe Bigh"ellt chief .among th~ "'amort; 
occasionally. bow.ev~r, a obief infel'ij)l' in rank, bui dili
ttpguisbed by; courage 'Of '~tary talent&,· has been 
taised to the s~ commattd. -'When they fought iQ 
a defillll. OI'~ narrQW' '~s,ill a siugle colUmn, the 1iI'Bt 
di,.iaion .or.ai!ytnced guard. ..... ,s calledlhewrsu, .ol'point, 

, the name t~ also 'glWtI to a bajon.et. Tbe.oth~l' parts 
cI the' column !Wete caned by 4ifl'erent names; tbe 
poAitJi, or 8h~ulderj w!I8.1renera1ly coDBI'tieied the strong

- set section.' -The' chief -wllo eomQianded. ,...., ia the 
centre," . ,," , 

. Their weapons eoosisted of ' the pOItJIlUt 'a spear made 
of hard WOOC}. fiom, sjHeen. to,twenty feet lODg; ,ana 
'po!Dted at ODe· end; the -iM. or javelfo, about iI!x feet 
m length, made of a speciea of hariI. red'wQ9d. resem
b,li1lg mahj)g8DY~ caUedkcuira, ~inted a'nd- barbed; ~ 
~.~ a weapon eia'ht or. mD~ feet'lon~ between. a 
club and spear,: somewhat resembling. a halbert; with 
Whicll they, were 'aci:uatomed to thrust Or' smke; and 

. the· pa!uJtI., or· dagger. eighteen in!!bes' 0-: two 'feet ill 
-len;tlt, made ot:- bald 'Wood, sometunes pOmted at ,both 
end!!. imIl haviag a..m.g attach" fo the handlel whieh 
passed ro\li1cttite wrist,-to prevetit tbeirlosing iUn action. 

• . l.. 
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~e8 tltese, they employed tlte sling, abel their atones 
were very '{leatructive. The slings. were made of hu
man lJ.air plaited, or the elastic fibreS of the cOCbilD.ut-

• husk; the'1ltoaes ~ey employed were ab90t the size of 
a . beD'S~ egg, genmilly ~JIQnde~OUI" piecea ~ compact 
IaYa, from the'bed of a iltre.m or the aea-beach, whera 
they' Dad been' ~om .lImooth· 'by the action, of the 
water '. . . •. ',' . . 
. '. Th~y ~ .noshieldS' orYeapODl$ or .eCeDC'e"e~ 
the ja.eIin"wbiph lbey~ in,wa,diQg Qft tboee ,that 
might, be. thrown at them; ,tlieJ' were: very eXpert in. 
-oiding'lI. alOne, if they 88w··it-throwa, and the spear ... 
men e~eeDed in parryklg th~ ,dlru8ts, or: ~eir eneDIiee' .,8l'8. , ~r.!!e w.arrio~· eeldoni,·went·to tiat~le with ~ 
o~~r ~88 ,.than., "!M'O, or 'nartOw,pr!lle round tbeir 
,l~ne •. -EJome, bo~, 1!'0~a :q,tlUltity of cloth'bound 
.1"011Dd theil'-bead, which;wa8 called·~,,.oo \be 
ehiefs .were frequenUy dressed in ~ir .... -cloeks, ~ 
.helmets. . The' cloa\8, though th\lY ran the wearers 
!ill impoeiog appearance, In",t bave;Pl'Oved an'en~U,QI
branqe~ witbout· . .'a1fordiBg inucR·,ptotec&ion. :80m6 of 
the ~elmeta'were lQade or'close- fIr~ckerwork, extlctJy 
fitted the bead, aQd were ornamented along the crown. 
But those worD by ~he.'high chief1s,oitly, and ca1led miJ.. 
Aiori, thourh !;lot Inore' lI88(Ul, 'were peculiarly beaotiful. 
Tbfiy..rete ma4e'"in the fo,,m of the.G18Cilpl he)jne~ 

, with towering' erest,and wfro. \bickly co,vered'with the 
~y Ted fJld yellQ,w (eathers of a,Binall pa1'(ifluet foUlld 
m the lDoulltiUDs (Jritb whoee rathel'll the- \\<ar-clol.b 
were mao o~mented), and: thougb they di4 not appear 
aaapted ·tQ defend the IleBll. anymore than thlf clo~. 
were to guard the. ~n th!U! inCreilsed .the ,efFect of the 
towermg height .and, ,1D.1U'tiid, 'liir ef the', chi~fS, ·whOle 
atature ,was generally abo.:8 tbat.of the:-.cO'QHJlon ~ple. 
The louJ. cloaks,-.reaehillg to th, Jmees~ or even to the 
ankl~ were worn only ,by '.he king and 'principal ~hiers •. ' 
Tb~' roy" colortr was': yellow, 'IUld 'no Olle beaides the 
king was' aq~wed' tCT wear: a c.oak made. entirely of y81-
l~ feathers. . Tlioae of the· otb~r cbi.efs were 0(- red 
and yellow rhomboidal. ~re-,inteJ:m~ilgled 6r .d.i~poaed 
iil alternate liD')s, 'with sOlJletiryes Ii8ection Qf'diu:k pur
tJle or glossy bla~k.' .Ttppets.,v4n'8 inanntll!i~of t~e 
same mate;n8lB,:and w.o.rD. bylb.e ~(6rior chiefs Orad1De 
O(tbe p~i~waniora, ~qoee ,f!Ulk &d Det entitle 
~ to wear· the 01 •. , .' " .. '. " '. , ' .. 
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aud boastful warrior would advance beyoDci the !iDe 
of his companions, and tol&o, or aa (insult), in opprobri
ous terms, his enemies. A warrior from their army 
would hasten to meet him, and the encoun~r was con
tinued till one was disabled or slain. We do not know 
whether, like the Grecian heroes, these combatants act. 
d~essed""1lach other before engaging in the mortal strite, 
as did their neighbours in'the southem'seas. 

Their battles were with confused noise, and boastful 
shouts. The first that either ]>ilrty slew they called 
erel&ua j frequently the victor jump4;ld upon the expirilll 
body, or, spurning'it contemptuously, dedicated its spinl 
to his gods., He then cut or tore off the bair from the 
top of the forehead, and elevatint it in the air, shouted 
aloud, He OM, Ilfrontlet; and if It was a chief or war
rior of note he had slain, his name was added. Htl 
OM! He ol&o! was Teiterated through the ranks of the 
victor, while he deJlpoiled the fallen warrior of hi~ or
naments, and then dragged the !&e/J1llJ, slain body, to the 
kin!{, or the priest, w.ho, in a ~hort address, offered the 
victIm to his god. The lirst offeri!l( they called _.fo.f", 
increasing blood. The, /l8cond slam was ,called rmr.bI
lDt.li, face of water, and the third I&enur-Oft;, 8and-dUf. 
They were all likewise brought, and offered to the godJ 
on the field. 

On some occasions, both parties discontinued the 
contest, as if by mutual consent, ft:om despsir of victory, 
or an evil omen revealed by the diviners. Such a battle ' 
was called ruhlnuJ, both beaten. This, however, was. 
a rare occurrence,; they generally fought tm one oCthe 
armies was vanquished:. When routed in' the field, 

,some 1Ied to the palau tahu, sacred enelosure; called also 
puJumua, or place of refuge; others repaired to their pari 
orfortress; and "when these were distant, or the way 
to them intercepted, they all 1Ied to the mountains, 
whither they were pursued by tbe victors for weeks. 
and even months afterward. When discovered, they 
were 'cruelly massacred on the spot, or brought 
down to the king and chiefs. When led to the king'a 
presence, they usually prostrated themselves before 
him, and exclaimed, " E ~ke paha, e ora ~ nina ttl 
aro I i ,.aro te aro I" To die perhaps, to live perba~,
upwards the fac~ ! or downw~ the face! If tbe k~ 
did not speakt or said, II The face down," It was ae. 
tence or death. and some one in attendance either 
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despatched the poor captive in IDs pr~slmce, or l~ hUb 
away to be slaughtered. But if the king- said, "Up
wards the face," they were spared, though perliaps 
spared only to be slaves, or to be sacrillced when the 
priests should require human victims. The persons 
of the captives were the property of the victors, and 
their lives entirely at their disposal. A chief taken in 
the field, or during the retreat, was somtltirues spared, 
and allowed to return to his home. _-

The victors usually buried -their clead; but the bodies 
of the slain, belonging to the :vanquished, were generally 
left unburied on the field, and were devoured by hogs 
imd dogs, or suft"ered to rot. Small heaps of stones 
were afterward piled over their bones, or on the spot 
where they had fallen, probably as trophies of victory. 

When the king or any chief of high rank was known 
to be humane, or any of the vanquished had formerly 
1Ie"n on terms of fnendship with him, avoiding care
fully the warriors, an individual, risking his life ·on the 
conqueror's clemency, would·lie in wait for him in 
bis walks, and, prostrating himself in his path, suppli. 
cate his compassion, or nisb into his house, and thrQw 
himself on the ground before him. Though anyone 
might have )tilled him while on his way thither, none 
clare-touch bim within the king's enclosure, without bis 
orders. When the king did not speak, ~r directed the 
fugitive to be carried from his presence, which was very 
unusual, he was taken out and slain. Generally the 
-prince spoke to the individual who bad .thusthrown 
himself into his power; and if he did bilt speak, or only 
recognise him, he was secure. "He might either join the 
retinue of the sovereign, or return to his own house. 
No one would molest him, as he was undermarv, shade, 
or screening protection, of the king •. - -

When the vanquished were completely routed, or 
nearly cut off; their country -was ~a, portioned 
out, by the conqueror, among the chiefs and warriors 
who had been his companions in the war by :whom it 
was settled. The wives and children of those whom 
they had de(ea~d were frequently made slaves, an4 at
tached to the soil (or its cultivation; and, together. with 
the captives, treated witli gre.at cruelty. But when 
there had been a great loss on both sides, or one party 
wished (or peace,.an ambassador, with a young plantain-

. tree, and-a green branch oC the ti-plant, was sent with 
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. proposals for peace. When these were agreed to, they 
all repaired to the temple. There a pig was' alain, ita 
blood caugh.t in a vessel, and afterward. poured on the 
l'f01lDe\, probably to signify that thas it should be done 
to those who blOke the treaty. A wreath of mairi, a 
8weet-scented plant, was then woven by the leading 
chiefs of both parties, and deposited- in the temple. 
Peace was ratified, feasting, dances, and public games 
followed. The warriors returned to their lands, and the 
king's heralds were sent round his districts, to announce 
.tuJ ptJU ka kmuJ, ended is the war. . 

The introduction of firearms, which 80 soon followed 
the discovery of the Sandwich Islands, increased' the 
passion for conquest and. plunder in the minds of the 
proud and turbulent chiefs by whom they were gov
e~ed; and although the recent introduction and partial 
reception of ChristianitT has not induced them to dis
continue the practice 0 war, it has already altered' ita 
ferocious and exterminating character, and ehe princi
pIes" of clemency iaculcated in the gospel have been 
most strikingly exemplified in the humane conduct of 
the chiefs by whom it has been embraced.· 

There is 'every reason to hope that «;hristianity, when 
generillly rece~ved, will subdue their restless and am
bitious spirits; and under its inftuence they may be 
expected ,to delight in the cultivation of the useful arts 
01 peace: -

. CHAPTEJ;l m. 
BlIryIiI,. ....... ot tb" ancient Hawaiian IdDP:-A- ot , ... · .. IaGIIIi .. at 

city of refIl .... III BOHanan-Population ot Ibis )lII11 or tbe __ Ad
ftIlIape or Honaunau Ibr a mlaaionary "alicin-~1It Kootea
Ancienf cataract' ·or·la .... and I ......... ftl1ltad aven BY ..... t. 
IIbcn-MOlII'Ilioi coremoniaa and ._ III tba dcatb or tbe ~. 

, EVlllR 8i~ce Saturday last, I had sutrered ..violent pain; 
probably induced by the bad water we had been obIigea 
to drink since leaviJm Kairua; and shortly ~r passing 
over the battle-gro)1Bd, 1 found myselitoe ill to· walk 

• ~ .• late ei'ril war In Taual, wilen the .. ptI .... """" lIroaCht bctble 
:KanImon, the chiefapiJuIC ... bam they bad rebell .... he ~ lII&IIy 01 
them Witb apelJ.lD('1Joob, and c\lNCCed them to ao bom.., and dwell In peaaa, 
eal1hatc tbcIr -. learn to reid an4 write, t.nd WObbip the mae GooL . 

ria 
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., ·farther. I recJiaecl aboot an hObr on .the rocb of 
lava, UDder th, ehade of a small shrub, and then trav
.ned on slowly to Honaunau, which 1 reached about 

-DOO1l. The town contains one hUDdred and forty-aeven 
hOU888; yet we ooald procure no better accommodation 
than what an open house for building canoes aWorded. 
Here my companioD8 spread a mat on the ground, and 
llaid down, grateful for the comfort the sbed dorded, 
ilS it 'acreened me fro~ the rays of aD. almost verU,cal 
lun. . 

Towards the eveninar Mr. Thbnton preached to the 
people of the place, who gave.good attention. 

After breakfast, Mesan. Thunton and Goodrich ex
amined \he'inland part of. the district, and found,.after 
.proceedio,g about tWi) miles from the sea, that. tbe 
JP'ound was.lenerally c.ultivated. TheyJl8lleed tluougb 
eoneiderable jp'Qves of bread-fmit trees, saw many co
eoanuts, and numben of the prickly.pear (c"",,, jictu 
Uuliew) growiag very large, and loaded with fruit. They 
tBlso. fo\IDd many people reeiding at the distance of Cro~ 
two to foQr milee from the beach, in the midst of theu 
plantations, who seemed to e~oy an abundance of pro. 
.-ieions •. aeWOIP 'poBBeBBed by thoea on the -ashore • 
.They fttumed about noon.. . 

The night of the »9d was a retttlll8ll one with us aU, 
9n account of the ewarms of vertoin that infea~ oUl' 
lodging. We should have been' dad to have chaoged 
our quarten, bllt I was not yet well enough to proceed. 
Anothe~ day's detention dorded UI time for the 

more minute examination of whatever was interesting 
in the neighbourhood, and the more ample development 
of the obj~t of our visit to the People of tbe village ; 
and those were the oceupations of the day. 

Honaunau, we fOund, was formerly a place .of con
siderable import.Jllce,· having been the frequent resi
dence of ihe kings of Hawaii for several BUoceseive 
generatione. The monuments and relics of the ancient 
idolatry, with which this 'place abounds. were, flOlD 
some cause unknown to us, spared amid the general de
struction of the idols, &c. that. followed the abolition 
0( the ai ~bu, iIi t)le summer of 1819.' ." . 

The principal Object that attracted our attention was 
t.he /lare D LatJ, (the House of Keave),..a S8('red depeai
tol'f oC tbe-boDeS of departed kiDp aod prinoea, ~ 
ably ere~tld f()r tile rec:e'pijon of ,\be ,bQIiC!fl of tile ~ 

• 
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wIJeBe BaDle it. bean., ad wJio reiped'in H8Wlii aIMMd 
eight pneratiolla back. . It is a compact baildiag. 
twenty-four feet by sixteep,,--COlI8tructeci with the .wet 
arable timber. and tha&cbed with Ii-I ....... staDdiJl{ on 
8 bed. of 1Pa that I'Wl8 out a COII8iduable dis...,. lato 
cbe seli; It 'is MII'rOIlDCl8d ,by a strong f.ee or paIiag. 
lea.ving aa area. in the front; aud at each eDd, about 
twenty-fcmr feet wiele. The pvemeotis 0{ ..eotla 
Ingmenta of. 1.n, laid down with collllidanlJle skill. 
Several rudely carved male.and female imspa of WOCNl 
were p1aCM OB the ou.de of the eadollUft!; &ome oa 
low· pedeatal8, UDder &Jae sluule of 8.11 adjacent tree; 
otbers OIl high poa~ on Ute ~ rocb tlaat bunr 
over the edge of the water. A. nlUliber stOod Oft th 
face, at unequal die&8Deea aU aroad; IN& 'the prine .. 
_elll~· of these fnptfal rer-~- of their 
former _IU_ w_ at the lO8th-east ead of the eadoee4. 
apaee,wilere, folllliDl a IMIIDicirclll,· lwel" of UIeIia 
atood in grim array, as if perpetual guardians of "the 
IDigbty lilt..,.· repcl8i11g in tbe'lioae adjoiniDg. A. pile 
ot stone. ..... ne.atly lUi up ill the (Omt of .e ...... 
about three feet wide,.ana two feet hiper than .. 

. pavement, IIIld ill this Jille tbe iJIIIIIIBI were be&. = 
iIt.ood on 8ID8Il padestalB, tJaree 0" fo. feet 1Qgh, t 
80lIl8 were placed oa pilllll'l, eirbt or teD feet ia Iteig t, 
and ea.riouUy cwved. The priDeipal idol atood in She 
centre, the others on either haDd; t_ moat pow.real 
beilag .placed ~ to him I he W&l DOt 110 larp as 
8OID8 of the others, but distiapisMd by the YlUiety 
ad nperior caniBga of his 'body, &Bd 4I8pecially of Jail 
bead .. ,Oaee they bad~,idently been clothed, but now 
tuy appeareil in the I80st iDdigent DBk.... A ...... 
tattered shreds, roimd the Deck of one that stood on 1M 
left-hand lide of' the door,· rotted hy the raiD, ad 
bleached by the SDD, were all tbat remained of IIUJIle
.l'OU8 aad gaudy garments, with which their vOWies IatJd 
formerly arrayed them. A large pile. of broke. cala
bashes aud cocoanut-sliella lay in the centre, and a con
siderable, -hea'p of dried and pardy rcKten wreathe of 
ftowers, branebes of shrubs and bushes, and fragmeat.a 
of tapa (the accumulated: oft"erinp of former days), 
formed aD unsightly m~d immediately hefon each of 
the imagea. The horrid' star. of these idels, the tattered 
garme~&8 upon BOIDe of them,. aM tbe heaps of rottiDg 
oIferinp berQ~' tq~ H80tecl ~Q.qa pO iJDfIrop. OlD-
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blems 0( the 8)'IRem tbey wele desiaaed to IIIppOri; 
diatiDguisbed alike !ly its cruelty, folfy, aDd WJetched
n ..... 

We endelWOUl'ed to gain admiaaion to the inside or 
tbehoue, but were told'it was t. FtHJ (strictly prohib
ited), and that nothina' bu1 a cIirect order from tbe king. 
or Karaimok!1,' cOWiI open the door. However,. by 
pushing one of the boards, aero.. the doorway a little 
OD one side, we looked in; and eaw many large imagu, 
lOme of wood, ~ery much carved, otbers of red feathers, 
with distended mouthS, large rows 0( sbarks' teeth, aod 
pearl-ehell eyes. We 8leo saw I18veral bundles, a~
remly Of human bones, cleaned, carefully tied up WIth 
cinet made of cocoanut fibres, a..od placed in dil'ereot 
parts of the bouse, together with lOme rich shawls aod 
other moable artic18!l, probably worn by those'to whom 
the bonea belonged, as the wearing apparel aod other 
pellOnal propelty of ,the. chlers ie..genenlly buried witll 
them.' '., ,,', 

AdjoiniDg th,e -H.,. (} K_, 'to the lOuthwlUd, we 
found a paAu taiu. (sacred enclO81lre) of considerable ex
tent, apcl were informed by, our guide, that ,it was one 
of the puhonuas of-Hawllii, 'of which we had 80 often 
heard the chiefs and others apeak. There are only two 
on the island; the one whicti we were tlten examming. 
and another'at Waipio, 00 the north-east part of the 
ialaDd, in the district of Kohal&. ' 

Theee pu/IonuIu were the Hawaiian citie&. of refuge, 
and dbrded an inviolable sanctuary to the guilty fugi
tive who, when lying from the avenging spear, was 80 
favoured as to enter their preciocts. - This had several 
wide entrances, lOme Oft.the side next 'the sea, the 
otherslacingthe mountains. Hither the mllDSlayer, the 
mao who had brQken a tabu, or failed in the observance 
of its rigid requirements, the thief, and even the, mUll
derer, led ,from his incensed pursuers, and W1I8 S&CUre. 
To whomsoever he belonged, and from whatever part 
he came, he W1I8 equally certain of admittance;' tbougb 
liable to be pursued ev.~n to the gates of the enclosnre,. 
Happily for him, those gates were perpetually open; 
and as 8000 as the fugitive had entered, be repaired to 
the ~ee of, the idol, and made a short ~jaculatory 
address, expressive of his Obligations to ~m 'in reach
ing the place with security. Whenever war was pro
cI8imed, awl during the, period of acmal b.rutiea. 
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a white 1Ieg was WlfUlled OD the tOp of a tall spear, at 
each eDd of the enclosurtl, and until the conclusion of 
peace, waved tbe sy~bol of hope to those wbo, van
quished in fight,. might lee thither for protection. It 
was fixed a short distance from tbe walls on the out
side, aDd to tbe spot on which-tbis banner was.unfurled 
the victorious warrior might chase his routed foes; but 
here h~ must himself f~ back; belC?nd it. he .mllst not 
advance one 'step, on pam of forfeiting illS life. The 
pri~sts and their adherents would imnlediately put to 
death-any on~ wfio should have the temerity to follow 
or mo. lest ·those who were once with~ the pale or. tbe 
pilAu tQ/)u; and, as 'they' expresSed it, under the _shade or 
})rotection of the-spirit of Keave, the tutelar .deity of u.e place •. '. -

In one Part of the enclosure, houses were formerly 
erected for the priests, and others for the refugees, who, 
after a certain -period, or at the cessation of war, were. 
dismissed by the priests, aDd returned unmolested to. 
their dwellings and families; RO one venturing to injur.e 
those- who, when they Bed to the gods, had been by 
them protected. -We 'could-not learn the ~ength of tilDe 
it waS necessary for them to remain in tbe puabonua j 
but it did not appear to be more- than two or-tlJiee days. 
After that, they either -attached themBtllves to the ser-
vice of the priests, or returned to their homes; . 

The puhonua at Honaunau is capacious, capable of 
containing a vast multitude of people. In time of war, _ 
the females, ~hildren, and old people of the neighbQur_ 
ing dist.ricts wllre generally left. within jt, while th,lt 
men went_ to battle. Here they awaited in safety the 
issue of the.conftict, and were ~cure against surprise 
and destruction, in the event of a defeat. 

The form of it was ali irregular parallelogram, walled 
up on on~ si4e and at both &Dds, ilie other being formed 
by the sea-be'!lch, ell\cept on th,e nort~-w~st end, where, 
there was a low fence. On measunng It, we fOllnd it_ 
to be 716 feet iJ11eogth, and 404' feet wide.. The walls 
were twelve feet high, and fifteen thick. _ Holes were
still visible in tbe toP' of. tb~ wall, whe!e large_images 
had formerly stood, about fOUl rods apart thro!lghout 
its whole extent, Witbin this enclosure ,were three 
large heiaus, two of which were cODsiderably demol
ished. while the ,other .,as nearly e~tire. l~. WIIB a 
~pac~ pile of IIt9D88, laid qp in a 89Jj.d Ql888, .~ tees-

, 
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by 66, and 10 feet high. Many fraginente 01 rock, or 
pieces of lava, of two or more tons each, were seen in 
aeveral pans of the wall, raised at least six feet from 
the ground. The erection of such a place as the 1J11ho
nua at Honaunau, under tbe circumstances and with the 
me8ll8 by which alone it was reanid (as they had DO 
machinery), must laave been an Herculean tuk, and 
could not have, been completed but .by the labour of 
many hands. We could not leam how fong it had been 
atlln4ing" but' were informed it was boilt for Keava, 
who reigned in Hawaii about 250 years ago. The walla 
and heiaus, indeed, looked as if it mia-ht claim such ao· 
tiquity; but the bOUle of Heaye, anll the images; mast 
h8ve beeo renewed since that time. . 

We had often passed over the ruins of deserled he ... 
then temples; aDd the ~stip of demolished altars, in 
the Sandwich Islands, and I had frequently visited those 
in other grpups of the Paetfic; ~t the feelinp e][cited 
on these occasions had always been those of deep me). 
ancholy . and' horror, at tbe human immolations ami 
Mocking cruelties which they had sO often exhibited. 
Here, however, idolatry appeared at least in the form 
or cl~mellcy, and thil _oted enclosure presented a 
lleene unique among the' ruins of paganism. which we 
cOntemplated with unulual interest;· . . 

Whether its establishment was originally projected 
by the priests, to .attach to ~eir in~rests all who might 
owe their lives to. its institution; or by some mild and 
humane prince, an:J:ious to diminish tbe t>arbaroUs cruel
ties 01· idolatry, and soften the sanguinary character of 
.. vage warfare,~r whetber. derived traditionally from 
the Israelitish cities of .refUge, to whieb some of its 
features are strikingly analog'OU8-we. do nol pretend to 
determine. However, we could not but rejoice that its 
abolition was 80 ~on succeeded ~ the rey:elation-of a 
retuge more secu1'e,-that the whit~ ~ag' ceased not to 
wave till lU)other banner was ready to be unfurled, on 
which was inllcribec!, .. Look unto me, and be ye saved; 
an the ends of the earth." .','- -

. Our accQmmOOationB 'Ilt Honaunau were Tery indift'er~ 
ent. The house where.e staid, in addition to. other 
unple-.ant circum.~ces .. being entirely open at one 
end, exposed us by night as well as by day to the un· 
welcome intrusion of hogs. and dogs of evety deSorlp
UoQ. All lw18 able to ~all au, 011 Ute 834, we reaolved 
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to chuge 0111' lodgings that neiIiDg; and abcnlt 1ft 
o'clock in the aftemoon we remoYed nearly half a mile, 
to a pilUle called. Keok... wbere we put up in the belt 
Ilouae.we saw, iu hopea of procuring at re.t a coaafort
able -Bight', reet. In thia,. howe"er, we were d~ 
pointed, lor. it rained beavily tbe gN!Iter part of the' 
Bight, and ~e roof of the house· not being water-proof, 
we were more than once obliged to shift our mats todift"er
eDt parts of the eartben ftoOr. Thill was not all: our hoat, 
and Makoa oar guide, with almost a hOO8e-foll of nati •• 
. beai.d~a, had been regaling themsel,,"- with an immeDI'Je 
wooden bowl.o.f fermented juice- of the aweet potato, 
and were very noilY till midnigl;tt, wben they lay down 
on their mate, bot, to our lfI'8at lIIUl9yaDCe, continued 
either talking or 'singing until it was almo. day. We 
frequently spoke. to the ... , and 8a~ed 'them to be stiU. 
They answered, "Yea, yes, we will;" but in a few 
oiinutea . Were as boiaferoua a. ever. We were not . 
aware of tbe intoxicating nature of the limple juice 01' 
eweet pot!ltoea,· when.fel'Qlented, till we saw-its eft"eota. 
On tbe party here. .' . '. . 

But notwithatandtDr .. e We~ uncomfortable duringou 
.abort atq at HOD.em .. , aDd the people leas kind thaa 
we usuallJ( iJQDd tbe.... it appeared to 08 an eligible 
place.Jo, a·mi8liQllary station, Wbenf.ODe or two de.oted 
men might labour--with a prospect of eXtensive u~f\ll-..... , -

Being IIOfticiently JeCOTl'red to proceed on the jour-. 
ney, we left Keotoa about eight O'clock oOn the mom
ing of the 24th. After tra"lIin~ half a mile; a singular 
appearance of the lava; at. a . small diatance from' the 
ibore; attracted our attention; .nel on en~in&tion pre
aeqted a CoriOl18 phenomenoli. ..It conaiated of a cev· 
ered avenue of c0D8iderabl~ extent, from M\y to sixty 
feet in height, -form~ by the 1k!wing of the lava, in 
some recent. eruption, over the edge of a· perpendicular 
pile o! ancient YolcaDic. ~ka, from; lixty ~ seventy 
leet high. Jt,.~d .. If, at firat"t bad 69wed·ov8l' 
in one ..,.t 8~et, buf had afterward fallen lIJore alowly, 
and in detached aemiloid masaea. 'l'hese, 'coQling a 
they feU, had hardeaed IUld formed a pile, which, by 
continued aogment1ltion ir.om . above, had ultimately 
reached the Wp, ancl··united.witb the liquid lava there. 
n was endeanW the lava had .tiD continued to tow. 
v.loDJ thO ~ 01 the- arCh tbas fo.-med, into :1be 

." F3 . 
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plaiD below, as we obIJeried in several ptacea the 
eounes of unbrokea meams, from the top of the clift" to 
the bed of smooth Java, that covere(I'the beach for sev
eral iailes. The space at the bottom, between the ano
cieat rocks and more- recutly formed'laVR,'was-frora 
six to twelve feet.:' 00 one side, the lava rose perpe ... 
dieular and smooth; showing distinctly the dift'erent IIlMl 
1'BI'iously colQnred ·masses of ancient lava-of which it 
was-eomposed; some of a bright scarle~ others broWil 
8.Dfl purpie. The whole pile appeared to have wide ... 

. ~, sineeits formation, the effects of violent heat. 
The cra«;ks and ltollows, horizontally between the differ
~o.1 strata..()~ obliquely through, them, .~ere filled with 
".of a llorid J1id colOUr; and much less porous than 
the general mass. This last kind of lava must have 

·beeD brought to a state almost perfeci liquefactioo, 88 
it had filled. up every crevice·:t.at was 1Il0re~tta.n half 
an inch wide.· It appeaied highly glued, and, in some 
pla~s:w. conJd·disoover small rouad pebbles, from t~ 
size -of ' a hazelnut to that of a hen's egg of the' Same 
c()16~,:. and having the same vitreous covering, yet 
.e~ft,JiDg to have remain~d solid, wljile the liquid lava 
with ,vhich they ,were DllXed had be8JI forced by su)).. 
terranean fite iato all,the' .fissures of the anCient I'OCk. 

The pile 011 the Qther sidtl, formed by the dripping of 
the liquid lav,a from the upper edge of the rocks, pre-. 
sented' a striking cpntrastj but not a less interestin,r 
sight: It was generaD.y of a dark purple or jet blaci 
colour, glittering ~ the ~ys of the BUD, as if glazed 
over with a beautiful vitreous varnish. . , 
. <hi breakint off ,any fragments, we (ouod them, verY 
pOrous, and cObSiderably lighter tha. the ancient Iaq 
on-the 'Other side. Its ,varied forms balled description, 
and were eq1l8l to -the OOnceptioas -of -the most fertile 
ima;ination. The archway thus formed continued for 
about half a mile, 9Ccasio~y iBtemJ})ted.by 'an open
ing ill. the pile of recent lava, caused' 'by some projeCt
ing JOCk, Or elev~ion in the pr'ecip!ce abo\!8. . A. -spec
tacle awfully sublime and temfic must haft' beeD 
presented when this burning ~treilm rolled, in 'one wide 
sheet, a fiery caseade, 'from_the lofty steep down UpOD 
the smoking plain~ , , -"," 
, With what'coll8tBmation. and horror iBust it have filled 
the aftiigh~ _inhabitants of the Surrounding villages, as 
,they beheld its irreai.stible and d8YU~ co~ 1m. 
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II1'ened 88 they were with" the.wef that. Pm, the. go£. 
_ who'DI they had offended, had left her abode in the 
volcano, and was in penon visiting them with \huadeJ', 
lightning, earthquake,and,liquid fire,the inatrwaeIlts of 
her pow~l' and'vengeance, ". -

As we pas~ along this vaulted aYeIlUl8, called by the 
Datives' Keanaoo;we beheld· a numbe. of caverns and 

, tunnels, from lOme of which streams of laft,had40wed. 
The mouths of c6ers being walled up with stoDes, we 
suppOsed they were ~ a8 sepulehres. Ma~ spread 
upon the sl$J of Ian; Calabaeliee, .,., indicated,some 0' them to be the habitatioJ)S of men; others, neal' the 
openings, ,wer&.uaed ,88 workshops,.where women were 
weaving matS, or, beatiDgcloth. ~0Dl8. we also saw 
used as storehouses, or depositories, of sandal-wood. 
'In many placea the water ilteJed.throllJrb,t.he lava, and 
around the spots wtaere it haddrottpecl OIl the grounIIl 
we observed s'quantityof fine, white ape8l'-ahaped"cry ... 
tala, of ,a sharp nitrous taste. Havmg walked, a 000. 
siderable dist1ince alOng the cov'ered way, and collected 
as"many specimens of the lava 88 we coaJ&i conveniently 
carry,:we returned totheaeashore. Mr. Harwood beiD« 
~sposed and unable'to travel, and ~ myselfbgt 
weak, we proceeded in "the oanoe to Kalabit •• were w. 
laBded about two P. M., and waited the ,arrival of our 
companions. Tht rest "of the party travelled along .... 
shore, 'by a ~h often tedious and. di1leul.t. . The laft 
frequentq pMs81llted a mural qant, from eUtty to a linn
dred feet high, in many places hanging avell their heads, 
apparently every mom~t .ready t<! an; whlle beneath 
them the.1oDg'rollm, billows of tlie" Pacifi.~ eWed and 
foamed among the huge frag~ents of w1camc'rocu, 
along which"their road Jay. ' In many-places the la .. 

_ had 8011'00 in l'8St torrents 'ovel' the top of the precipice 
. into the sea. . BroBd ftakes ef it, or m .. ea like stalae~ " 

tites, hung from the pro~eting edp in every d,U:ectioQ. 
The attention was also aUracled by a number 'pi aper
tures, in the face' of tlae roou. u dift'ereat diat811C8s from 
their base, lookina' lUte 80 many glued tunneht- from 
wb;.eli streams of lava had gashed out, and fallen' into 
the ocean below, probably at, the same time tbaUt hf,d 
ro~ dowa in a horrid c~' frOm :the lofty rocks 
above. : 

They paued through two'yillapa, CCJDtaining between 
t;IIne IDct {~ huDthe4l,inhabitaJita, .. ~,~ 



JUti ahoat lour in the aftemooIL Hen tile people wue 
.. nlfC&ed for public wonhip, .. MI:: Thurston pre.checl 
to -tlaem fro .. John -vi. 3& They ,,'Ie pOd atteatioa, 
and appeared intenllted ia what they heard. The e ... _ 
iDg was spent in cooyeraa~ 011 reqieua subjects 
.th tboee wbe arowded oar lodgiogs... ' 

At tbia place we obeerved _, 0( u.e p,eople rill 
their hair eittler cut or abaved close ~ ~th Bid ... 
their bead., wttile it was left very IoDg in the middle; 
110m the forehead to the back of the- DI{.lIt. Whea we 
iDquired the reasoR -of this, they inforlUd·'OII tba1, ~ 
eofdiRr te the_ custom ef their COUMl'J, tiley-bad cut 
tIleif hair in the mana'l'.e pelC8ifta en- accouat -' 
their chief. who ~ beeD lick., and who the)" bad Ileal'i 
... dead. , - . 

The Sand .... iBlImc1era obsene a IlUIIIber-of IIiap1at 
..... 0Di88 OIl the. deatli of thei!, kiip ad chiefs, aad. 
Ilave '"'--' till "If recently, accuatomed to .ue th ... 
8Veata occaaiooa for the pracUoe of almoa every eaor .. 
• tty and Vice. ThIt cutom we noticed at this place is 
tile moat general. The people here had folleweel 8011 
... e fashion ill catting- tbeir. )aair, bot we have seen it 
polled iJl every intllginable fonn; aoinetilliee a small 
iowld plac~ only i. made bald, just on- die ~JOwa, whicJa 
aUS88 them to loot lilte Romilih priests; at other timee 
.... whole bead is sha.ncl or cropped dose, ellCeIK round 
die edge, where. for about half an iDch ~ breadth, the 
hair hangs down ita ~ leor'h. some malte their
... bald: Oil one ISide, and leave the hair twelve or 
elpteen iftehes long on tbe oUles., Oeeasionally they 
O1J_t out a ?atcldn the shape Of a hprae.ahoe, either be
JUnd or abo.e tlle fbrehead; -1lDIl ·sometilne. we _ve 
leen a nomher of curved furrows fat {rom ear to ear, _ 
I'om the fo~bead to the n~k. When a chief, wno had. 
lost a relative Or hod, hadDis on hair' cu.t af~r any 
particular pattern. his foUowera aad dependants usoalIy 
IMitated it ill cutting theirs. Net to cut or ·aha .. e off 
tile hair indicates wan~ of reapec:t towanIs the deceased 
and ·the surviving frierrdS; but. to have it cut cloee DlBB'J 
form- is enough. Each one -usually 1Ollow8 hia ow. 
peculi~ ta.Wi wljieh produees the abuoet eDdJ.ese va. 
riaty in .hieb .thiS OI'Ilamental &ppelldag. 01 the head ia 
wom by the natives during a season of mourning. - -

Aaotber custom. almost ae Wli1enal on abase ooca, 
IIioM, ... &llat-of luIocIIinIoat ... 0(" ~ .... 
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. praetieed ~- both sexes, though )M!rhape m- exten
sive)y by the mep. When a chief died, tholf) most 
Ilnxious to show their respect for hi~. or his~ family 
would be the tint to knock out with a. 8&One one of 
their. front teeth. . The chiefs related to the deceased, 
or on terlDs .of friendship with him, Were elljMJ<=ted \hUll 
to exhibit their attachment; and wben they had done 
80, 'their a~telldant8 and knants felt tbemael~ by t.IIe 
in1!uenceof custom, obliged to follow their elWIIple. 
Sometimes a man broke out his own tooth with a 'stone ; 
more frequently; bow-ever, it was dane byanother, who 
.hed ODe end of a p.ieee of stick M hud wood against 
the tooth, and stmek the other ~nd with a.stoll'Mill it 
was brokeft "Off. Who any Q( the men de6med this 
operation, tbe- women often perform8ci it for them while 
they were asle-ep. Hore than one togt}J. was seldom 
'destroyed at one time; bat tbe mutnatioll being lepeatecl 
on the clecease,o('every 'clUef of rank or authority, there 
are few men to be eeen, who had aiTived at maturity 
before the introduction of ~ln'i8tianity _ to the iala". 
with an entire set of teeth; aJld ruany by this e1Dtom 
have lost· the ,front teeth on both the 1,1pp8r an4 lower 
iaw, which, aside Jrom' othel' inconvenientes, caus~ a 
great defect in -their speech. Some, hcnre"er,',have 
dared to be singu)ar: and though 'they Dl118t have, seen 
many deaths, have parted with but few of their. teeth. 

-Among this -Dumber is Karaimoku, a chie(, next in 
authority to the king; not ,BlOts ·than one of whose 
teeth is deficient.. " - _ 

Cutting one or both ·emwas·fonqerly practised' on 
these occasions;. but· as we ~er saw more than ODe or 
two old men thus disfigUred,1lJe Chatom appears to lIave 
been discontinued. . . 

Another badge of mourning, assumed prineipaDy by 
the chiefs, i8 that orta~~ing a hlaclt spot or line on the 
tongue, iii tbe'same milliner as other parts of thtir 
bodies are tattooed. . ' " 

All these usages, tbaQg!( singular; are iDnoeeBt, co .... 
pared with others, which; ubtil ve" re'Cfllftly, were prao-. 
tised on every similar eVt\Jlt; As SoeD as the chief had 
e~red. the whole neighbourhood ·e¥hibit~ a seene of 
confusion, l'\'ickedness, ant cruelty, seldom witnessed 
even in the mo&t barbarous 8Oeiety. 'rile peaple nil 10 
and Ire) withou~ t,,"r clothes,· appearing and aetin; more 
lik.e d~IllQWl· thaa hWQan beUlpi every viet! .... ~ 
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. tieed. aad 1Ilanoet· eyery lp80iea of crime perpetJ'aled. 
H01l8e8 were burnt, property plundered, eyen murder 
sometimes, committed, 8nd' the gratification of every 
base and eavage feeling soUght withoat restraint. In
juries or accidentB, long .forgot&ell perhaps by the of
feDding party, were. now reve~ with, uprelenllilg 
cruelty. HeJR:e many of the peoPle_of Maw, dreading 
their recammce, when Keopuolani WIUI thought to be 
near her end, took their effects into the. enClosure be
longing to 'the mill.ioliariea there, ~d requested per
mi.sion to remain there, h!>ping' to fin~ -a sanctuary 
within tIleir -premises amid the genew devlUltatioD. 
which -they expected would follow'her de~lUIe. : 

The inhabitaaia of s8¥eral groupe in tlie Pacific have 
mourning ceremoJiies somewhat resembling these. The 
I)iendly i/Ilanden-cut off ~ joint of one ,of their fingen 
'at the death of a,chief, aDd, lik,e the ~ociety is~rs, 
cut their temples face, and bosoms WIlli shark's teeth. 
The latter- aliso, durmg their Qlo1urG,.or mourning, com
mit almost as III..,. "depredations lUI the Sandwicn 
islanders. . They have, however, one very delicate 
method of pNIe"UIg the recollecijon of the dead. which 
the latter do not appelP' to employ; that is, of having a 
.mall portion of jIle hair of the deceased passed thro~ 
a.perforation in one of their ears, ingeniously braided m 
the form oJ an eaning, ancl worn 80Qletimes for liCe. 

But the Sandwich is.aQders ~ve another custom, 
alm08t pecuUar to themsehres, viz. singing at Ule death 
of their chiefs, something in the RlBll98r of the' ancient 
Peruvians. I have been peculiarly affllcted more than 
once 00' witneesing' thill ceremany., '..' -. 
, A day or two ~ the deceBse of KeeaUJAOku, gov
ernor of Mani, and the elder brother of Kuakiui, governor 
of Hawaii, I w~ ait~ with the surviving relatives, 
who were weepmg around the couch ,on which the 
earp8t1 waa.lying, wh~n a midd1e~ woman came in 
at the, other end of ,the large house, and, havWg' pr0-
ceeded ;thout half-way towarda the apot wheJll.the body 
lay, began to' sing in .. plain~ive tone, accom.panying her 
~ng with affecting gesticulations, such, IijI wrin,gi,ng her 
.bands. Jt88ping her )l;Ur,. and beatiDg het breasts, J 
wrote down her monody 88, she ~pejlted it. She de
ecribed in a feeling J;IWIDer the be~volence of the de:
eeaaed, and her own COJU!equent ~Ol!s:) One ~!I~e waa 
foil followa "- ' ' . ' 

.. 



Ue, ue, ua lUte ".bi.' 
Ua lUte tuu halu e tuu hoe, 
Tuu boa i ta wa 0 ta wi,. 

'run'hoa i p8a i& aiDa, , 
Tnu boa i tUII ilihune, . 
Tuu boa i ta ~ e ta matani, 

T)lu'hoa i ta ~ 0 ta r,a.. 

181 
AlaiI, ..... ct-l iamy ~ 
D.ad is my lord and my friend, 
My friend in die. HUOn of 

fiuuin , e, 
My friend in the time of drought, 
My Crieml in IQY poverty.. . 
My' friend in the rain and the 

wind.' 
~y friend in die heat'and tbe 

II11II, , 
Tnu hoa..i ta anu 0 t& JDOUil8, -My friend in the cold from the 

mountain, . 
Tun boa rtaino, ,M, friend in the.torm, , 
'Tuu boa i ta marie, , .My friencJ in.thre8lm, " 
Tun boa i iliaD tai awaru. ' My frieod.in~e eigbt .... ;~ 
Ue, u~ ua Ilal.trilN Ilea, , Alaa, ala&, lODe is my friend, 
Aahe • hoi ~ "w.. And nta more will ret~ , 

Otherexhibition~' or a similar ki~d 1 witrie8s~d at 
Maui. After the death. of Keopu~lani, we 'frequently 
saw the inhabitants of a whole (listrict, that Ilad belonged 
to her, ,:oming to wet:P on acc,ount pf ~ death: They 
walked, 10 profound silence, ~Ither 10 slDgle tile, or two 
or tPree abreast, the old people leading the ,van; and the 
children bringing up the rear~ They were not covered 
with ashes, but almost literally clothe4 in sackcloth. 
No ornaments, or even decent. piece of cloth, was seen 
on anyone. Dressed only in old fishing-nets, dirty and 
torn pieces of mattillff, 'or tati;ered garments, and these 
sonie~imes tied' on t:tIelr bodie.,! with pieces of old canoe
r.opes, they ap~ared the most abject and wretched 
companies of human beings I ev~' saw. When they
were within a few hundred yards of the hoose w~re 
t4e co1'JlSe was lying, they began to lament and ~l. 
The' . crowds of mourners. around the house opened a 
passage for them.to'approach it, and then 'one, or two 
of ·theil'. number' came forward, and standing a little 
before the rest, began ;l song or recitation, showing her 
hirth, rank,hono\1l'8, and yiltues, .bra)ldisbing Ii staif .or 
'piece of sugar-carie, and accomllan~ their recitation 
with attitudes awl gestures expresslve.of the'most fran
tic grief. When they had finished, they sat down, and 
mingled with the t!,uonging mUltitudes 10 their loud and 
ceaseles~ wailing. _: '. , . 

• A IIpreIift ~ ftJi lb,' c~ne/8 bet1!- ~e dlIIkent ..... el .. ...... . ' ,"" 
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Though these ceremoDi~s wel'e So popular, antalmost 
universal; on ,the decease of their chiefs, they do not a~ 
pear to have' been practiSed by the common people 
among themselves. T.he wife did not knock out her 
teeth on "the death ot her husband, nor the son his whim 
he lost hili father or mother; neithet did parents thus 
express their -grief,. when btltea;ved of an only child. 
Sometimea \hey cut their hair, but in gelJeral only 
indulged in lamentations and weeping fot several days. 

Anxious to mate ourselves ~quainted with' theine&-
1IOns for these practices, we,hav.e Crequently conversed 
with the nativ.es respectipgthem. The former, such 8S 
polling the bair; ,knocking out the' teeth, tattooing tbe 
tongu~, &c., they say, is designed to .abow the loss tl1e, 
have..sustained, and perpetually to re'IDind them of \hen 
depa,ted' friends:, Kamehamal'lr, q1Mfen of RihoJ'iho, 
who died.on her,recent visit ft)'EnJland. fl8.ve me a fine 
lnswer to this eft'ect, on the death or KeoPllotani; her 
lmsband's mother., 11 few days after the interment,-I 
went into a hoti,~e where a n~ml>er 0.1 ~]1iefs were assem
bled for the purpose -of :havmg tbltlr tongues tattooed; 
and the artist, was. P.8rforming this operation on hers 
when I entered. : He first immetsed the face of Yte in
strument, which was a C}U8rter oC an inch wide, and set 
with'a number of amaH fish-bones, into the ,colouring
matter, pla~ed i& on- her tongue, .and,' giving it a quick 
,and smart'stroke- with .a small rod inbis right hlmd. 
pl1ncqued the skin and injected the die at the same me. 
Her tongue bled mucb, and a Cew moments after I entered 
she·made a sign Cor bim to' desist. She emptied her 
mouth of the blood, and t,ben beld her bands to it t(>cQ~n
teract the pain.: ' As soon as it appearedtcibave subsided 

, a little, I remark~ that I 'was sorry to see btlr following 
rouseleas!l custom': andaabdif.i\waanot'exceedi,ngly 
painful 1 " She answered, 1k eAa mri no, lie nui f'Da r.a _ 
aroAa f PaUl, great indeed; bJit greater my: affection! 
After furtber. remarks, I asked some of the ethers wby: 
they -chose· tbat method of showing 'theit affectionate 
:remembrance of the dead 1- ' They said, AOf'e' 'roo ill , 
tlaro! nat ,~jll never'disappear, Or be obliterated ~' 

Another meihod very generaJ.ly practised by aU classea 
'On'these occasion'S Was that-of burning on lheir skill a 
large number of",semicireles,disJM'88d in difterent forma, 
l' ~ not dOGe by'a beated, iron, but having 8'~ppecl 
~e bart from a ~bnneb. 0( .. ttc!e. about an ~ ill 
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diam45t4545, tb45y held in 6re Ow745f5 r:1ld tile br:...sYt 
was per:fectly Ignited, and in this state applied it to the 
lace or bo8om, which instantly raieed the akin, and after 

bll45g;er gng IMlbr:i,ied, ~45f5~r: Je45f5r:itned oumtnr 
days.' . 

• We-n~.er}ound any.apologists fOT the enormi~ie., 
tnteh...sr:45 on 1Er,el!6 nr:C88I...sr:r:; ant, the {H'HY e45"lIII8 t4545f51/' 
have eTer given has been, tbat at the death of a great 
~hie~, the paioxysm pf grief hR8 been ao violent ~. to 
4545prIHr: the gr:r:ple 'Hg the,45 le881E:45f5; hfqnr:e th45g lHIit4545t 
g"ew nor caret what they did, being helrena, frantic, or 
out .of their l!enaes, through eorrow..~ . .. 

~m"45 the ",,,"Od1%1%r:,,on gf the gur:pel 45y Chrir:tzan . . 
8jOnanes, or rathet .,IDce the death of J(eopuolam, m 
September, 1818, all tbe \1fieked praetlces, and JJ.tOIIt of 
ti,e C1%1%,."monzttt, tl845r:i Oft f:gr:8e %:(:45.ion45: ha%:r: entir:1%1%iy 
eeU45g. Knvcking outothe teeth is discontinued; wail
ing, <:utting the haiT; and_m~Tking the tongue are 'IItill 
n%:act%%::,:i; be::%: aU tRRn ~1%1%RR OUSRttt:":S 454545e 045,,450 1f£45:f3t 
a.ricUy forbiUUen gy the principal chiefs. . 

. . 

CHAPTER VIn. 

%:R=:~l;~~~~~t:t~l"d.i~'::'~~;';::::;': 
Palinl-lIeIoutiftal -.-un, .f w .. er &broacb the 1a..-A_o •• of !be 
_them eXlremily of Hawaii-Inland ronco .... XaDra-Deocrl~ion of !be 

=~:~:-;tl" ~&d.il==I~:::J::d.i-;!=~I~l";~ 
Iioo of idolacry, wltb lb.. poople at Kapa1lku-8l1pentitiOlla cooneoled wltb 
Kanrobea-Beception at HOIIDapo. . 

,W. tgot 245aVe ot the frientE), peOple ot r:ialatiti 
IbrlUt nin,e A. M. 00 the 95th. Me88rs. Thurston, Bishop, 
;:lid Gm:drict: eonti1%1%ged jmm:ey £Rl£Rng the shnl%:, 
1%1%nd I mr:nt in the canoe in company with Mr. lUlarwoud. 

~e~o~~ along f:::~~ we ~~!:~ ~:~~d o¥~:~t;f! 
leva, WU08e eurface wore ~he most rugged aspect ima
ginable. About two P. M. We reached T/wf'eonanahoG, 
three la:£ge nmars lava" "hout i:,.ent1%1% h1%1%et £Rtaare, wRd 
Hppargady SiXty or eighty high, iiiandlng in the water, 

,pnh, 00 
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withia a rew yards or each other, aDd acljacent to the 
Hon. Two or them were uoited at the top, but open 
at. their bale. The various coloured strata or black, 
.reddish, and brown law, being. distinctly marked, looked 
like 80 many courses or mtUlonry. We sailed between 
them anll tbe mainland; and about Jive in the .afternoon 
landed at Kapua, n sma:D and desolate-looking village, 
on the 8Outh~west point or Hawaii, and about twentr 
miles diSWlt Crom Kalamti. Here we bad the canoe 
drawn up on the beach until our companions should 
arrive. • 

After leaving Kalamti ... M~. Thurston, Goodrich, 
and Bishop procieeded over a rugged tract oC lava, ~roken 
up in the wildest .coliCusion, apparently. by an earth
quake, while it wu in a fluid state. About noon they 
passed a large crater. Its rim_ on the side towards the 
sea, \Vas broken down, and the It&:e8lllS oC lava issuing 
thence. marked th~' JllaI;:e, br which its oontents were 
principally di8C~aJjed. Th~ lava was not. 10-'porous as 
that ai KeaIiaee, bat ... like ,much in tbe immediate vicin
it)' or the craters, was oC a dark ted, or brown Cerrn
fPDous colour, and'but p8.rtiaUy glazed. It was exceed
lD{ly ponderous and com~t i many Cragments had 
qwte a basa:llic shape, and contained quantities oC olivine, 
oC a green and brown colour. For about a mile along 
the coast, they Cound it impossible to travel Without 
making a considerable circuit inland; ther thereCore 
procured a canoe, and passed along the part oC the coast 
where the sea rolled up againat tbe wed rocks; and 
about one P. M.landed in a very high surf: 'To a spec
taforon the shore their· small canoe would have aeemed 
ev~ry moment ready to be buried in the waves; yet by 
the dexterity oC the· natives they'were safely landed, 
with no o\her inconvenience than a slight wetting Crom 
the spray oC the surf. . . 

Mr. Thurston preached to the people at the lIlace 
where they landed, after which they took'sOme refresh
ment, and kept on th~ir way over the same broken and 
rugged tract or lava, till about six P. M.;when. they 
reached HORoma:lino. Here they were 80 much Catigued 
withthalaborious travelling oC the past day, that they 
w~l'e obliged. t~ put up Cor t1Je night. They procured 
a little &Our poe, and only a small quantity of brackish 
nJer .. Having conducted Camily worship, with the 
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~.of the place, theY-laid themselyes ~wn to rest OIl 
their mats, spread OB the small fragments of lava of 
which the door of the bouse was composed. 

Early the- next morning the party at HonQmalino pr0-
ceeded to Kapua, and about eight A.. M. Joined those 
wbo bad slept there. _" 

A.t this pIactl we hired a man to go about seven miles 
into the mountainS for fresh wate.; but he retumed 
with oilly one calabash full; • v~ry inadequate supply, 
as onr whole company had sWlered much from thirst 
and the ell'ects of the brackisb water we had frequently 
drunk since lea~ Honaailau.· N'o~. can exceed 
tbe .barren and solitary appearance of thiS part of the 
island, not only from the want or fresh water, lIut from 
the rugg8d and 'broken tracts of lava of which it ap~ 
to be entirely composed. .' , 

Unwilling to ,speDel the SabbatbJn tbe deiolate and 
almost foriaken village of Kapua, we ~pared for a 
long day's journey, as we knew of DO village before 118 
containing more than five or six houses for nearly thirty 
miles' distaqcle. '. 
. Before we left K8pua, we were io fa'fC)nred 88 to ~ 
cure water, enough to fill onr canteeris,' and abQut ten 
A.. M. resumed ow Journey. Messrs, Thuraton, Bisbop, 
and Goodrich. walked on bv the seaside.' A.bout noon 

. they reached ~ulanam_, and shortly'alter len KDna 
,and eatered Kau. . 

Kona iathe moo· populo~ 0(, the six ;reat divisions 
ofHaw~; and beiBg situated on the leewJlld side, would 
probabl,. have been the most· fen.ile anll beautiful part 
of the ISland, had it not been overflowed by ,400ds of 
lava. It is joined to KoAtllo, a short distance to the 
southward of Towaihae bay, and extends along the west. 
em shore between seventy and· eigbtymiles, includina 
the irrellUlarities of the cout.· The northern parl, in
cluding Kainta, Keai'alte'kua, and HonlU,lDau, ,co~taina 
a dense population, a~ the Bides of. the mountains' are 
cultivated to a considerable extent; but the, Bouth part 
~nts a most inhospitable aspect. The population 
Ii ~hin, consisting principally of ,fishermen, wbo Culti. 
vale bllt little land, and that at the distanee of from five' 
to seven miles from '~be shore. .' 

The di1dsion of Kaii commences at Kaulanamaulll\ 
runs down to the south point of tho island, and Btretcbea 
abeut-forty miles aloDg the south-eut shore. On enc.. 
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!ng it, the same gloomy and chs.Ie .. deaeYl at ruaect 
bva spread itself' in eYefy directioa flom the shore to 
the mountaiB. IUJre· and there, a& distant intenal., 
they passed a lonely house, or a few W8DderiDg &aller
men'a bute, with a I!IGlitItry 8bl'llb, er ~ of thiatlet 
struggling for existence among the cnmees in the bloot. 
of acori&! anlf. la~a. All belli_ W8II "0118 vut deter\, 
dreary, bleak;and wild." . . -

In many places an tracas of a yath entirely ciisap. 
peared; for mite. toR"ther tlley cliuDbered OMr bilge 
pieces of vitreoll* scOriae, or mged pilea of Ian., whicla, 
like several 01 the tnlcla tIley had. ~ in Kona,.ila4 
been tOBBed in it4 pl'88llt· confusion by.aiDe viOlent 
comulaion of the earth. ' . 

. From -.he state of .a.e ... aoveriag thM pllft of the 
country thro~h which we have paued,. we ahould,", 
iDduced to ·thinl: tbat eiuptiona at earthquak_ had 
heeD, aImosHritbeut exception, eoaeoinitaate, of eaeta 
other; and the ebocll8 maat h..-e be811 uceedi~ ",io
lent .0 have torn the la •• to piecea, ao(l sbakea it up ill 
811Ch diatorted forms as we' every~here beheld. 

81. ol_a. fro,. IIid8 to twelYe iDches thicl, and 
from fmir to .wemy til Chirty ·feet. iii diarnetel', .... ere &e-

• quen1Jy piled OJ) edpw~, or stood leaaiDg apiIII!It se ... 
ihl'othel"8 piled up in a sllnDar mallll4!r. 80me of them 
~re six, ten, or 'wake feet lIboYe tbe geD8JalIJUlface, 
fixed in tbe lava belo,!z. which ~arecl to haye toweel 
round their base, and filled up tbe mtel"8ticea occuiened 
by the separation of. the different pieces. Ooe .Bide 01 
theee' rugged slabs generally presented a cOmpact, 

, .mooth, glazed, and gently ond1llated surface, while the 
other appeare41 ruged aDd broken, 88 if toro with yow. 
lence flom the viscid man to wDich it bad tenaciously 
adhered.' Probably theae alaba were raised .by the ex
fa~ive Iore&of llie he~ air beoeuh Uae sheet of 

r After about eight~a miles of moat cliftlcult Uavelling, 
• they reacl;led K,tlfHliti, a small opening aJIloug the rocks, 

where, in case of emergeucy, 8 caDGe might land in 
aafety. Heze they found Mr. Harwood and myaell 
waiting; for after leaving Kapua we ,had aailed ala .. 
close to the ahore, till' tbe wind{ becoming too 800", 
lor 118 to proceed, we nailed ounelvea of· tbe opening 
which Keavaiti donled to T1IIl the callae- ashore, and 
... &it till the willd ahoulcl_te; &bouIhs.iD 10 clom,.", 
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~ coapletely wet with the nrf, aud .IpeiJed the ~ 
YI8lOQa we bad on board. " 

The wind was still too ~ to allow the canoe t.o 
proceed on her voyage, and thQ88 who bad traveJl~d by 
laod felt too much fatigued to go on without refresh
ID8Dt and HSt. Desirous of spending the Sabbath with 
the people at Tairitii, which was still fourteen.or'1ifteen 
miles distant, w~. determined to rest a few hours, and 
then prosecute our journey by moonlight. . -

A number o( comcal hills, from ooe hundred and fifty 
to two huDdred feet.high. rose immediately in our rear; 
Pluch resemblingsandhills in th~ir appearance. On ex
amination, however, we follDd them composed. of vol
canic ashes and cinde1'1l,. but could oot' discover any 
mark or their having been craters. 

·r When those of our'party wJio bad travelled by land 
lwl re«;overed a little .fro~ their fapgue, we P!lrtook of 
.ucb. refreshment as remamed, and drank. the.little ere. 
water we bad.broucht with us in the canoe. Being :.:1. ~ut a quart between five .peJ"BODS, it was a very 
. equate supply in such a dry and thirsty land; yet 
WB drank it with' thankfulness, lioping to procure some 
at TairiUi early 00 the following moming. 

By the time we had linished our frugal meal, tho 
shades of even!ng begllll to close around us. We callei 
our little party together, and after committing ourselves 
.and those who travelled w.ith us to the watchful care 
of our merciful Father, we sptead our mats on the small 
pieces of lava, and lay down to rest under the canopy 
o!. heaven. . A pile of bloeks of sconle and lava, part of 
which we had biJilt up ourselve~, screened our hea~ 
from ~e winds, The thermometer.at sunset ato9d at 
73°; yet during the evening. the land wind from the 
snow-covered top of Mouna RGa blew keenly down upo~ 
118. We slept, however, tolerably well till. midnight, 
when the wind Ir.om the shore being favourable. and tbp 
moon baving risen, we resumed our voyage. . . 

I went with Mr. Harwood in-the canoe to ·Tairitii, 
which \ve reac~ a short time before daybreak; but 
the surf rolling high. we were obliged to keep off the 
shore until daylight enabled us to steer between the 
rOcks to the landing. place. Some friendly naUv!'8 came 
down to the beach and pointed out the passage; by their 
aid we landed in 8a1'ety about half-past five in the mom
ing ~f the 27th. .Our.first illquiry waS for water; Ma_ 
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the governor's man, sopp proCJlred a c~h ron. fresh 
and cool, of Which we drank most copious dla1l«hta;then 
filled the canteens, and preserved them for those ·who 
were travelling alo~ tJIe shore. . . . :. 

About half-past eight, Mr. Thlll'8ton bastily entered 
the house;' hi!! first expressions were, "Have you got 
any water!" A full canteen was handed to him, with 
which he quenched his thirst, ~xclaiining, as he returned 
it, that he had never in his liCe before suffered 80 much 
for want of water. When he fi~t discovered the houses, 
about two miles distant, he felt his thirst so great, that 
he left his companions' and hastened on, running and 
walking till he rreached the place. After leaving Kea
vaiti, Messrs. Bishop, GoOdrich, and Thurston travelled 
over the rugged lava, till the moon, becoming obscured 
by dark heaVy cloudf(l, they were· obliged to halt under 
a high rock Qf lava, and wait. the dawn of day,. (or they 
found it impossiblelo proceed in.the dark, without being 
every moment in danger of stumbling o\'er the sharp 
projections of the rocks, 01" falling into some 'oc. the 
deep and wide fissures that intersected the bed of lava 
in every direction. Aftei' waiting abou.l an hour, they 
~sluned. their jo~r~t;r; and Messrs. Bishop and Good-

. rIch' reached T81ritu nearly half. an hour after Mr. 
Thurston's arrival:' . 

At 10 A. M. Mr. Thurston preached to the people of 
Tairitii and the neighbouring village of Patini, all of 
whom· are fishermen. They behaved with propriety, 
and appeared interested. We had sent out Makoa, our 
guide, 800n after our arrival, to' inform . the people that 
there would b~ a religious meeting, and invite their at
tendance. He had gone mu~h farther than we expected 
he wolild; .and just as Mr. Thurston had finished IUs 
sermon, he returned, followed by a conside~ble com
pany from an inland settlement, who, to use thetr own 
words, had come to hear about JehoYah and ,Jesus Christ. 
They seemed disappointed at findiDg'the service over. 
As they said they eould not wait tm the evening, they 
,and the people, of the village assembled in a large canoe
house, and Mr. Thurston preache,l again of salvation 
.through.Jesus Christ. ~ey sat very quietly, and lis
tened With apparent attention. - After they had spent an 
hour or two in conversation with iIa, they retumed, 
. seemingly interested in what they had heard. In the 
'afternoon Mr. Thurston preached a ,hiM time. Between 



:::~~!¥:na~t::~~ t~!r;u~~r:~J~h=ith t~~s;TI~!:~C;: 
;!h li~~~~h~~eO;fJ!!!:¥~~Zte;h! ~~~ur. Je;:; 
could not but desire and pray that the Holy Spirit might 

:}~~, ¥grth t5~~~:; in ~~ dit5~~t g:;~a1=lntg;.r.:! 
that heard it.. '. ~ 

.July 28th.-During the whole ~f yesterday, a beau
tifU,l 5' the ntgt(:r.ha~ (ttractg~h our ~tt"ntion, 

ili~c;e ha~~~~n:s:r:t;~:;~a, a Th!i:;:n::': ~ 
lava was about two (get in di5kmete~, and e¥5krg fent 
5krCo55<1g a colmnn' ofw5kter m"g55 thro~55 up *55iRtZt con
siderahle noise, and a pleasing effect, to the height or 
thirty-fiv~ orfo~yfeet.The lava at this p~a~ was 

neR~:::,e~:':;:c'i:!: l:le~vi5k55 th:i!w ,x,m~:tl,l: ;: 
with olivine, which ~ppeared m small, green; hard, 
transparent crystals, ~ such quantities- as to give the 

:~~~~ In 1iei:C:::::~: 5k5k~:,'l 'ii:~~~~::;~:.ra: 
masses of porphyritic lava, containing crystals of felspar 
and olivine in great quantities, and apparently black 

l~:at:21d T~::~;,t;e;.:::::~' ~~~5::::N;!~k'h th~ ':~ 
canoe at this place. Mauae and his companions, having 
drawn it into an adjacent shed, took off the ou 
and it, with the and 8, 
in thg egre mi?n whO'll, housl', had d: 
as he was desirous to see the v!,l,cano,.and" after 
an abe55ece ""veraI <1.1ars, revu"t Kalmn, 'n thn 
divisinli 55f the p&ahe of birtkA. he prnp*55ied to 
accompany us by land: . ' . 

g~:hertv~s;eh~o!~a;,~~~n~~a:~"e sfh:~?:rk: 
i!f~~:ti::~~~t ':;e ~h~uft'~:'mo~in~:~a~~=e~1= 
miles inland than nearer the sea, we thottght it best to 
direct cotit~n tow;wd.~ the zAsnuntahst5. Mb5lin. our 
guide, d,,'ocure(l men earry and nin(, 
.A. M. we left Tairitii. Out way layover a bed- of an
cient lav.a, smooth, considerably decomposed, and geo-

~f:::: 15uv:d~:' l'ii~h mn:.:,ii:ej::!ti~t~!~:~'iL .la~~ ~~ 
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black, aDd appaDilll in ita aspect, compared with the 
tract we were walking over, which here and there 
showed a areen tuft of grau, a atraoling shrub, or a 
creepiog convolvulus. After.. travelling about a mile, 
we reached the foot of a steep precipice. A winding 
path led to ita top, up which we punued our way, oc
caaioDally resting beneath the shade of hqe overhang
ing rockS. This precipice is about three hundred fee\ 
high, and the rocka; on fracture, proved a dark gray 
kiIld of lava, more compact than that on the adjaeent 
plaiD. The whole pile appears to have been formed by 
aucceui,e eruptiona from 80018 volcano in the interior, 
as there appeared to be. a thin layer of fOil between 
lIOJIle of the strata, or djJf'erent inundations, which we 
IIIppoaecl had ~n .produced by tbe. decomposition of 
the Ian on the aurlaee of the lower stratum, before it 
was overlowed by the superincumbent. mau. The 
rocks appeared to have been rent in a lioe from the sea
.more JOwlP'ds the DlQuntaina, and probably the aame 
. convulewn which burst ·the rocks a.under, sank the . 
. pIain to ~ present level. _ In half an hour we reached 
Ita SWJUDI&.. . 

A beauijCul country now apPefted beCoJe uS, and' W8 
aeemed all at once tranaported to some happier island, 
where the devastationa attributed to Nahoaarii and Pill', 
deities of the volcanoes, had never been known. The 
rongh and desolate tract of lava, with all ita distorted 
forms, was exchaJured for the verdant pwn, diversitied 
with gently rising liills, and sloping dales, ornam~nted 
withahrub8, and gay with-bloomingftowers. We saw, 
ho~ever, no stream of watel' during the whole of the 
day; but, from the luxuriance of the herbage in ev~ry 
direction, the rains mus~ be frequent, or the dews 
heavy. About noon we reached J{81ehu, a small village 
upWlQ'ClJ of four ·miles froru Tairitii. The kind cottagera 
brought us some fine water-melons, wbich afl'oided us 
a grateful repast while we rested during ~he heat of ~e 
noonday sun. 

Between sixty and seventy persona coDected around 
the house in which we ',were sitting, and as I waa SO 
far recovered as to be able to preach, I addressed them 
from )latt. i. 21. 'l'hey seemed interested, and after
ward said that they had lieard good news. We remained 
about an hout, conversing on some of the ftrst principles 
of the religion of Jesus Christ, and then reBUJped our 



)oamey o"er, the same be~ eountiy, which 'W"8' 
~alIy eultivatei, and cont;pned a numerous, ihougli 
8Cf.ttered population. The p~ ~as .delighteul. 

- On . one hand, the Pacific dashed its migbty W~yes 
against t~~ roc~y shole; and oB-t1le -other, the ·IuaMlPi 

"{mountain ricigestof Kaii, an4 snow-topped Mouna Roa, 
I'9S6 in theilderiot; willi lofty grandeur. Our path led 
tis through several fields 0( moulltain taro· (a varie1Y of 
tbe'amm), eneB8il'eiy'cultivated in many parbt or" Ha
waii.· It was. growing, iJi a dlY sandy soil, into which 
bar feet Bank twe OJ'. three inches e~rY,step We kx)k. 
The roots were of eil oblQDg ~hape, generally, Ctom· tetl 

.:.. inches to .- foOt in.limgth; aDd four or six ipchea ill 
dilameter. Seld~ more thllhtwQ or three leaves were 
at.tacbel;l to a-toot,' and, those of a _light &JeeR ~outl 
'~ueDtly blOlched and sickly iii their '~arance; 
The inside of the roo.t .• ot a brOwn 9i reddisb colour, 
and muchjnferior-to thal -at .t~ /Jf'UM e6etiknt14nt, ~ 
lowland: taro," U. is, hoW<i,¥.er, palatable, and fonns a 
prime article O(·foo«Hn those parts of the island whera 
there is a Jight seil;\and \Nt-ntUe water .• 

. BehreeR three and four O'clock jn tlw atternhon we 
rea,ched KIl1l~ a small'village en~f.Oned with planta
tions, andpleanrnly aituated ontbe side of a wide nI
ley, e~ Jrom the: mOtD}tilins t9 the south pOw 
of the island. ~ tie lIten \\'lth our. bagIfige,had -not 
come up. w:e.wQited about ·two hours;when Tuite, the 
beadman-of tbe 9iUage, arrived, and. pnue4 us to ape .. 
the night. a\ his· houSe. 'We aecep~ his invitation,' 
and prOposed to him to' CQ)lect t~ people of the .mage 
together, to-lfear about· the true God. He,.cODBented, 
.... d a little before .aunset about a hUDdred and fifty .... ' 
sembled in front oUlia'iiouse~ Mr. Thmston,.after,.tlie 
usual devotioftal; exercisesr Preaebed.to them Cor ~ 
hallan hour f lind then)8id great .ueDtiQn. "'. 

Actbe.requeat of Mll1toa, Tai1erfurniahei mel). to c~ 
our baggage- to the. nm. district, aDd aooD. after dayligM 
on the 29U1 'we left K8uru, and t8k.iDg.an iDland 'dio; 
raction, travelled over ,a .Certile·:pl~ ClQvered With. 
thin yet laxuriaat ion. . sem.timea. the nrface WM 

. _trewed With RaU ·atonee, or'~eDta-o( laft, bat ill 
general it~as covered witb brushwOod. . .' 
, The popu.atian in ChiapartdiCl.~ appe8r~eoucentrated 

iJi tOwns and Vill~, as it hadbeen 810ng ihe ~ashore, 
.,ut· scattered ovel' the w~.lace 0( the country, wlUci 
. Vo~ IV.~. . .' ,- '. " . 
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appeuecI divided into larmA of uried uieqt, ~ upoa 
tMse the housel generally stood singly, or m IIIDaIl 
clusters, s"ldom exceeding·four or fivo in number~ 

After walking six or seven -miles, we entered the dis
trict of papapohaku. When' we h/Id nearly pa8f'6d 
throuih it, we sat down to rest, on a pile oCstoneS by 
the way-Bide. Between si~ and seventy nativea 809n 
collected around us'; presenting a motley.g,oup; Most 
of the children we~ ~ed, or'~t ~ hIid.~y a narrow 
alip of tapa Castenea round t~ walsts. Several of the 
meD, on seeing us pa8(I .along .the ,road, h.-I left their 
work in th«r 1ieldii and gardens, and, althoUgh covered 
with. dUlt and perai,riration, had: sea~ themselves ip, 
the midst,' with thear o-tn. in .t,heil' hand. Their only 
C:IOt1ring "as the Maro, a narro~ girdle. wOP roU¢ il~ 
loins, one end of which paaaes bet.ween. the 'Iegs, ~ 
fast.e~ in front. ne old' D\en .ere mQllt of them 
dre8Bed in a ki1uJi, as were also some of the .women, but 
many of the latter wore only ap oC nUtive Jlk»thwound 
roUUd their bodies. Their black hair. in several 
instances turned up. and plJiDted :whi~ an rqUIillthe 

. forehead, ,with a kind ot clialk or clay, which .islound 
in several parts of the island. '. Many atlIo w0rtta small 
looking-gl..,s, set iii .a solid pi~ of wOf)(},' aJJd sU8~ 
panded on the bosom by .l1and.~ercbie', ot strip of .na
,tive cloth, fastened round th~ )lec~ fo which W88 some
times added another artiele,' conaidered equally useful, 
~d not 1888, otD~ental; nameJ.Y: •. ,a IIBill! wooden, br~ 
tipped tobaccO-Pipe; the. loOIilDg-glaaS and tobacco
pipe we~ sometImes conibiQed in one OrJian;umt. Most 
of ,these 'people . had :probably. B~ver' sl'leQ-so la,rge '., 
company of Comgntlra !;Iefore; and Uleir curioJlity. as 
mi,htbe t!xpected.,was UDusuaUyexcited •. _+-bett~OlUl
IeDancesj bowevet:. ~cated- >DO' feelings ~! _je~oul!~. 
bu,t mamfeated.a degree 0(. pleasure greater ~ orili~ 
D&!'Y. '~Aft&r cOJWersiDg W!-~ ~8m IIOme tilne, onlhe 
objects of our tour; aa.d, thell Ideas o( ·th~ ~e. God, we 
proposed to·them to listen to )iis wor6;;m4 uqite wit,h 
us in worahiilllinlr him: They sea~' theins~rves on 
t.be' grass. We ' Sang, -a hymn. : and I, preached, 'fl,Om 
Psalm cuv~. 1." At the'Conciuaion of'QUi' ,reUgilfus " . - , " 
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..-rice, we n!S1IDl~our joUrney,.aeveralofthe liafives 
following us to the nen~.. ' .' - _ '. . 

Our path, lUIIIling in 'a no~erly direction, seemed 
leading .us 10wards a 'ridge of high m~tai'ns, but it 
sudd.eQly tumed t() Uu~ east, and preaelitM. to Qar view 
a. most ench~ting l'alley, cloth~wi\h \'efdure,:and 
ornamented ~lth. clUQlps of kukm '8I!d: kou ttees. On 
the BOuth-ellllt it wu apen towards the aea,and 00 both 
sides ado~ed -with gardeus, anI!' iD~raed with cot- . 
t~, &\fen toihe.-aummita of th~hill8, A fine-atream 
of fresh watei •. the first we had seen oD the island. ran 
along the' c!Hltre. of the l'8lley; while several smaller 
ones issued from the, rocka' 'On the: oppqai~. side, __ and 
watered tbeplantatioDB below. "We drank .a most 
pateful draught fivm the prihcipai"an'eaftl, and eontinj!.- . 
109 Qur way -along:.ita m!U{Jin. thro~gh :Kiolaakaa, ~ray
elled towws tile sea, till we .~hed'WaiobiDU. about 

. ten iniles from tht\' place where . we' slept laSt night. 
Here we found il' very" comfortable liou.se. bel~nging to 
Pai, the )lead ,man, who·in\1ted us in, aad kindly enter
tained us. - About,·noon, a 'boSpjtable dinn~r 'was pre
pared, of which, with. the additional 11lXu~ 'of fresh, 
1Vater, weiDJ4e.a:comfo~le meal. At two Q'clook 
in the afteroooo,J!ieneople oCtile place were coUected 
outs~d" orthenouae;' ·arid ~hen. we hJd reqlieatedlhem 
to sit down, we hetd a nligious exercise .siJnilar·to that 
in the :m6rriiog. Much .oollvetaa,tioo' followed,,;on the' 
auQject_~f·religioll. They -.aid tbey-nad hearilo(· 11M 
(Jehov:ah) our God, but had-ue • .er bef9r8 heam of Jesus 
Christ;· thllt, 'uiltil now,. they did not knowther't 
w~s a Sabbath-day, on which thty_ought- DQt ~ work. 
but· that heJe.lifter theY'woUld reeollect an~r-obsel'Ve it.. 
They wished, thfjY.IIri.d, to. bec~e good men, and tti 
be,68ved. by Jeaus Cbp~t;· :Qe~een three and four 
o'clock. w.e tec?k -Ie,1Ie. of them, aDd P!ll'Bued dut journey 
towards the .seashG~. ~. l'OMj. for ·a· cotJ.sidenble 
distance, lay ~hrough tire· cultw,ted. 'parts, of this beau· . 
tiful v.aIIey ~the mcmntain -tatol bOrden!d by sugar"cane . 
and .banana, waS' pl.anted· in fielda six OJ tligbt acres In • 
.exlent,ol\ the aides:o{ tbe·lUlla, .. aftd seemed to· thrive 
luXu.riantly;··. .', '. . ' '. '.' '.' . ~. . 

In· o~ W'IlY;W8. ~sed Ol"er a' 'flhuG paM, ~or pahe' 
Ioorf abOllt fiftY ~r -sixty y~. ldng •. w~e~e- .. number. 
of'P1en we're playmg at ~e, af8VODr1t~ am9aem~nt 
with fanQert, 8Ild commpn peqple: in gene nil. .Tho· 

. . G fI .. ' • 
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p6he i. a -blunt kind of dart~ vln1ing in length from two 
. to five ,feet,1Uld thickest-about sli inches from th&point, 
after which it tapers gradually to the other end. These 
darts are made with much ingenuity, 'Qf a heavy wood. 
They are, bighlf polished; and th~wn .with great force 
Ot exactQe88 along tile lenl g{Ound, previously prepared. 
for the 'game. ' SometimeS the excellen~e of the· play 
consists. in. the dex\eritywith which the p4he is thrown. 
On these occasions'hto darts are laid down at a· certain 
<lisWlce, tbt,ee or four inehee apas:t, and be who, in a 
given number of time.; tJlrQws hIS dart most frequently 
between thei!4l two, without.stn'iing either of theln~ wiDs 
the gallHl. At other times it is a mere trial of strength; 
andth08e win who; in ._ certain number of times, 
throw their darts farlli.est, ,A mark is .mad~ in· the 

'groUlld, tQ designate · the ~t. from which they are to 
throw it. - The plaYers" balancing thepthe in tbeir 
right hand. retreat a fe,.: ylU'ds frQm this spo~ and then, 
springing forward \G the mark .. dart italoag ·the ground 
with great velo.city . . The dans remain wherever they 
stop, till.all are throWD, when the whole party nln to 
the other end of the floor to see.·wh08e have been the 
most successful throws. : This'lattergame.-is verY la
borious; yet we have known the men of whole districts 
. engage in it at· .once, and nave see~ them playin,g ,s~ve
rat hQUJ's-tojether, UDCler, tbe scQrCIUng l'Jlys f,)f a vertical 
sun. ' ," , 
. On tbe ~e ~u_, or floot, ~yalao; Play at another 
game, resembling the p6ke, which.they call mait.a 0\" u"' 
~ita. TwQ stich are muck in .the grOund .only a few 
iQCbes apart, at'a distance .&T thirty or fotty yarda, and 
between theae, but .without striking ' either, the parties 
at play . strive to throw 11ieit' stone ;. at. othertitnes, the 
oaly contention. is, wllo Can' b.owl itJarthest .along the 
tabu&, or floor. ' The'twtI; which they UM instead of It 
dart, is lI. circUlar stone" admirably ad!lpted fur rolling, 
being of compact lava, ~r a whit!) allu¥ial ¢ (found 
principally.in the islaild of Oahu), ab!)ut ~. 'or. (our 
lDchllS .in' diamete.r, an inch in thickness'. 'around the 
edge. hut thicker' in. 'the centre, Thes~, atones 'are 
finely .polish~d, highly valued, and ' carefully preserved, 
belPg always oil~ 8!id wrapped up in native eioth, a~r 
having beell used. . ':,rhe- people are, if possible; more 
. foJ¥1 of this game ,tDaD of the ~; and tbeinhabitanta 
of a district· not unfrequenJi:r c:balkop the: people of 

Dia ti,ed by Coog Ie 
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r ... whole iaJaad, or -the _Yea of ODe iBlaiad'tlw)eeof 
an, the . others, to briDr a, man wh~, shaH try his skill 
with some 'fav.ouri~, player of ·their' 0WIl district or 
"land. .on such' OOQ88ioae ~e haY8'~~~y.e1l or eitdlt 
th()'IlsaDd ehiefatmd people, men.1Uld.W()men. assembled 
10 witness the sport, whioh. as well. the pAIle, is often 
..continued for ~0ur8 together., _.' .' ,0' •• ' 

. Many.of these'am\1gementB reqUire great bodily. exer
tion ; ~and we hIlVe Often been atructo with . the restleH 
avidity ·aiidul)~iriDgetort with .hieh tbey pursQe even 
th4' most tOileome. ia~ S~61times we -have ~
i)re8sed our surprise that· t~Y' sh~Uld JiltJOur. 80 ar
Ouo!lsl:t at ~lieic 1!por~ 1Uld 80 leiS!i-:ely at their planta
tions ,of . h~ile8,; Whieh, in, OlJr qpinion,' WO!Jld be far 
more coliducive II> tb.eir.~vaatage ~d comfort. They' 

. have generaIlf 'llo8-wereci, that they' built. houses ~ 
>eultivated. th-elr ~rdena fro~ neceaSity, but, fol~owed 
tb,eir am\lse!l1e.n~ Qecause then- heans were- fond of 

,1hem. ,TIwe ue 8Onle,fe~ ~ho JIla.y .merely f?r· pl~. 
aure; bUt tile greater"part eugll,e m it.ln hopes 9f g1lql. 

Were·their games followed only as sqUNeS ofamuae
mellt, they wpuld be, 'Cpmparatively-l1arml8ss; but the 
demo~lwng io1Iuenc'e oU{le vartous kin<la of gambling 
uisting ,am.ong them, is very Utensive. ,Scarcely an. 
indivi~al rQ8Qrls-Jo their games bUrror the purpose of 
b~ting5 Bad a~t4ese, peti~s all the.~~!tet:n~n~, an~t,~ 
exultatt~ and r&g4jl" _~hloh', suC;h . pUl"iIwlB -1R\'flriably 
~,~duc,e , are, Ilot, only Ylsible in. every (lount'1naric~,~ but 
fliuyacted out., ~4 .all.the'malignant,passions' which 
gambUng eng~ers are indulged wjthOut·restrain\.. We 
,hay~ -seen feinales ~ardi,rig'their beads, ~1?i8sois, cloth
'beating mall~ta,an.d tnery ·.p~eC&- .of, ~loth th~'pp8-
sessed, ,e](cept.·",ba~ th~y,lIV'ore, o~ a tbJ,Ow.of tb.e urQ 
or:.~he .. IIl,t~ 81!AI" tlliojJg.m~ht. be frequ"!'py se.en 
the farmer. 'WIth IPs' .11:-0.; . and o~li~ ID.Jpleni.e~ts of hus
bandry;. the builder of aano~s! with ~ill hat«;hek and 
adze.s~ ahcJ. some 'poor ~, wIth a kmfe., .and the mat 
on which he slept,~ 'eager:tQ s,a~eevery article 
they, POSIJessed en the, suc.ce88' of their. favourite player; 
and when .they· have. lost all, w~ have, knowJl tllem. . 
frantic ~h r.age,'tear' their"lill;ir fro~ ~heir'heads on 
the spot. This is ,not all; the sport seldo~ rerminates 
without quarre~, sometimes:'or a'sel-ioWl natiJre,ensu
;pgiletw:t?en th~ ~h~"nts of.th~ ~eren.t.~ies .. ':' 
.ijj~ IChoOls:havQbeen 9P6ned lD"h~ 1slaDda, ,ilbd . . .. - . ')'. . - . ~ . . 
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the .. tins ha"e been:iDdaCed to direct ·thm attentioD 
to Christian instruction ana intenectual ~mproYement, 
we haYe had the. saUsfaction· tQ ~iTe ~~se pmes 
much leas tonoweel than' formerly; -and we..hope the 
period is· fast approaclring -:Ilen they ~ only :be the 
llealthful exereiees of ~ildren ;-, and when the time IUId 
strength devoted to purposes' sci UIIeleas,:and often inju
rioue, shall be '-employed in cuUivatinJr t)leir fertile soil, 
augmenting tleir-BOUJ'Ces of iridividoal and social happi
ness, and lSecuri~ to tbemselves the 'enjoyment, or the 
c'onif'orts arid privileges or eiVilisechnd'_Christlan lif.,. 

'Af\er travelling 'about an hour ,throogli a COlllltry 
which appeared more tl!«:kly inbilbi~ ,than that 'over 
whick we hail ~ in the·.motning, Wi' carne to Ka
pauko, a pl~arit village belangi!lg 'to Naille. As we 

,pass8!i -tblough if; w~ 10Untl t3D. rowS of 'Sligar-cane 
liiting the path on "thel iJi~,' and bedeath tbeii' s8adewe 
sat down to rest.- A croWd, of natives 8~' gathered 
aioiJnd:U8. and afte1- a lit,tle gen~ral eo~~niatioil, we 
asked them who wlis their ~.~ Tfley, said, they bad 
-no, god; formerly they had gumy.' but now 1hey had' 
cast t!Jem all away. 'We 8$ked them if"they had.. dene 
well in abolishillgtheml' They-said, Yes, for the tabu 
occasioned robC,. laboUr IllId inconvenience, and drained 
off the best of their prQpetty~ , We 'asked tbem if it 
WlI8 'a, goOd 'thi.ng ~o have no god,. and to know of no 
being to whom 'ther-ought to.ren4er relirious hoinage' 
They: said, petbaps it was, ~for they had nothing, to pro
Tide for the gnlBt sacrilices, and were u~r no fiear of 
pun.isbnietit for breaking ~bu! th~ Bow;Qnefire-cooked 

,their food, ;pld men and women ate togethen- tbe same 
kind of prbvisions., , ' , ' ,'-- \ , . 

, We 8!tked them ~f. they woUld not like-to hear about 
~ the true God, and tlt'e only Savtou~1 _They said they 

had beard of Jes\lsChrist, bya 'boy belonging to Naihe, 
who came fiolli Oahu about tWo months, ago; but he had 

: ,,~t told-them much', and tliey should-like, to hear sorne
" thing more. ·1 ~hen requested· them to ait down, and 
preached to them on the way of BIlIvatiOll "7 Jesus 

,Christ. Wh&n the service was ended, many Involwi
, tarill' ,exc~aim8d" "!lui rO/J"}'IJ~! E /J~B mtJkou i l/JooktJ 
makoll ".0 JellJ., II I 01'4.- roil iii ItJ :" , It IS greatlY good! 
W~ wish to, become th" 'people of Jesus Christ, and to 
be saved everlastiliglyby him . ....,We~cominended them 

'_10 think on hie Jove, and to lovellUn. in return; to obeJ' 
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Idm; to keep tile Sahbath-day, by ~'&om 
Iab(JUI'; and, meetiDg together, to talk. about what ttley 
bad heard; to ad: God in. pnyer to tuch them all hiS 
rifbteoua will;· and t4! eeod to Naille their chief, or the 
lD188ipnariea at .Oahu, for boob, and a penon to iDBtract 
them. . . .' . , ' 

Bidding til';'" farewell, we .directed our COIII'II8 to
wal'ds tll,e' shore, and in ·about lIalf 'an hour eame to 
Honuapo, an' extensive aad Populous .mage, 1Jtanding 
'on a le'Vei bed of lava which 'l'UDS out a Considerable 
diBtanoeintQ th,,· ·sea. - -As we ·approached thie p1aee, 
·~e natives le~ us to;a,e1eep ~pi,:e overtianging the 
wa.es, and POlBted Out a rock lB' the water below, called 
Kaverohea. They '88eIIIed to regard- both the plaCe 
where ~e were ail<l,the ro~k. below with-lluong feel-

: ings of 'aupentition; ~t.whieb we "ere' not SUrprilled, 
wilen tbey informed us., tbar formerly a Jea!oua husband1 
who reaided' a short distance from the place, murderea 
hill Wife in a eru.el manner ..nth a stone, and aftenrard 
,G-agged her down to ,tlie s~t where we stood, and 
th~w 'her into tlMf sea;. tbat she feU on the rock which 
-we law, abel immediately ~rward, while' he lltood 
ruminating on w.hat he had. done; called out to !pm in 
the most· aft'eetionate iuid laIDentable strains, attestiJlg 
her -innocence" of . the crime for which -llhe had been 
murdered.' From Jiba& rock, 'Which is still c,Ued by her 
name, they said her voice was often heard calliBg to her 
husband, and there her rorm Wail eO~tirnts S88ll. 
Tbey also informed UII, .that·her lamentations were COD
sidered by them as <mlinous of some '~at disaster; .. 
of war, or,famme, or \he death of .. diatinguieb~ chief. 
We told them it was In im~ldion OOly that she was 
seen, and that ber s1;1Pposed IlPDentatio~'were' but the 
Roise of the surf, or tlie 'whistling 'Of the..winds. 

From the manner in which W'e were'receiTed at Ro-
. nuapo, ,we shoUld not tinnlt thii \!illage had been oRen 

visited by foreigners; .for. on our descending fi'om the 
high land 10 the lava on which the town It_Dds, the' na
tivescame running oul. to meet us from all C1uartel'll. an!1 
soon gathe~,110 thicily around us, th-.t we fDun4i It 
diftlcult to proceed. Boys and gUols daneed and bal
looed before us; vast- numliera waUted b1 our aide; or 
folowed 'uS, occalrionaUy· '~king 1111 by the ~d, or· 
catcbing hold ot 1I0Qt8 part .ofoul clothes. They 

'.aeemed sUrprised at,our ~~. ~em in their Oft 
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.to .... , .. '1F8J'e .ucb IRene 110 when .. , who-pte. 
ceded U8 wi&h a l8rgelanin hie h1uId, to14 t. we ~re 
teaebers 01 religioo,-t1W we hIM! preached aod ..... yfld 
at e'Hrj place ~ere we.bad atopped. IIIl4 Bbould lIloat 
libly do 10 tbere before we lIlept. . . . 

.We Passed through the town ~the reB,idenceof. tbe 
he. lUll, IMuated·op. the farthest poiJl~. towards ti'te 
Bea, lIe invited. \18 tG.bia bouse, proc\lred UIl-water to 
wasb o~ f~t; and imlbedia~IYeeBt to ~ adjacent pond 
1o(lIQJDe fish for Our supper. While that Was prepariog-, 
:the·people aaslllDbled in' crowds arountl the bouse; and 
& ~iW .. be~ a\lnset; Mr. Thure$on pr9,8(lhed to:them in 
.tlie front yam.. l1pwar.ds of two. hundred w~~ preeenf, 
awl during tbe w)101e of·tb~-Mm'ice, aat quietly, :and 
liatened ~tte,ativel,. '. . .'. " . 

l. Dumbelt Qf. the .people at this.place had one· of 
their 1ipa ·tattaoed, after- the J,NIDner' 9f'80me ~ t~ 
New-Zealand 1ribeS •. ·Thue was .. ore tattoQiDg here 
than we had observed Ilt any.other place,; but l.t was 
rudely .done, diaplayj,ng JPuch le..,s taste and elegaqee 
than the figures on tbe -bod~8 of eitbet the New-Zea
·laude .... ~abitiaDB, or MarqueaianlJ, which are sometimes 
reallY beautiful.. - . " .-

After . the. serviqe. soffit! of our, nuinber .. viltited the 
J'Uin& of a beiau, ~- a point of lavil near· ~urJodgi~. 
Dilring tAe_ey~i1i ,on making some i~quiries reepec&
iar it, we toUlld, it ad been.dedicated to Tairi, and was 
.• brown· dQ\VQ 'il)' the g!lIlmtl destruction. of idols, in 
-1819. They·seemed to think it wli.$ ·well that idolatry 
.~ been prohibited by the king; said its frequent re'tQloo 
. siL\oas-kept them very POOl} and occasioned them much 
labour. They.weN, as might be espected, almost ea
tirely ignorait.\ of the religion of JElJfIUl Christ. And 
from w:bat we IJIlW and heard. on fi~' arriving 8.lQong 

. tbem, w4t/Jbould lear they were muc1tdegraded by im-
morality .and vice.' . .... . _ . . 

One man only fI:ODl tbis place bad .been at. Q~ sin.c:. 
'be king bad been favoural?1y disposed -towards Chris
~iallity: .. whilethere, be once attended.public 'Wo~ip ilJ 
tho native language, aM heard about Jesus 'Christ, tbe 
.God of the foreigners;. but bad given a very imperfect 

. accountot. bim. . 'J'he people seemed il;lI;IUled to Jiate~ 
,attentively to ~bat was said about salvation through 

_ th. Redeemef. end' ~:::= fatigued by oUr joum~ • 
.... eftmil"" ¥filA ~.... . . ~of tU~~~ ~ . ' .. ' . 
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1fhere we had O>pped during, the day, we .. teemed it 
a privilege' to' spend tJae evening. in oonvel'l8tion on • 
topic of eo muc~')ntereM aMimpo~f and expe
rienced no small degree at pleasure. while endeavounng. 

. to. Clonvey to ,their uninformed, oot apparently inquiring, 
minds a concise and simple view of the leldiag doer. 
trineB aud~duties of our holy religion. A.t °a late hour, 
'We B8ked .them tp unite ~th ,01 in oar evoning won)dp, 
and afterwaid lay down' k)'rest. ¥anyof tbe people 
in thl! boiIse, howe.vflr, eoJHiaued .talking 1ill almost; 
daylight. The attention'given by thepeeple ,to ourio-
8tructioBB ia:not j() be ,coDBitlued 88 erid~ncing their, 
c~nve~OQ ~ C~ti~ty. ~. indica~ingl ~ny deei~i,Y8 
cliange m thell' Views, or feelmgs" but IS 'merely noticed 
as a pl~ing, ~anire~atioB of'-' their williDgD818 to, 
listen k) the '.uutbe 'we ~ desirous' ~·~mulgate 
among theBJ. ", 

. CHAPTER IX., 

... obJecI8 to 'lla11lnc tile 901~A.ecOont '0( IIIe de ... Md _Ina-
, lion of K.- 8 ...... 1ioIIIO colloected wIIll tM pebbly ,,"ell aI Ninole 

-Hoepltallt1 or ... na&IY_~Iaod. of on.ojnl !be _»!Mutt 1ndI· 
eaIloD8 or tbe "01_0 aI Klrauea-Vioit 10 tbe bamiQIChll8m all'oHboboll 
-Joam"1I'ram,Kapapea-LodcIoc 1,\ .... "eI'll-:'BOaocIIoD I'ram tile 'fOl. 
_lIylilPS·., ' .' ".' . ' : 

ON the ~0~of)he3oih. W8'aro,~'mllch rerre.bed, 
but l\(akoa not hBTing' anivod ,with our banaIre;' we did 
not" hiava' Honuapo eo early, lUI '"t 00uJd liav~o wi8hed. 
G~at l1W8bera -of t¥ People c~wded our ,bou8e'-a~ an 
early h9U1't !!Bd wbile breakfastwaa preparing, th~y 
were addresSed from Ps .. i:.cvi. ,. When the servjce 
was ended,· tU IJ8Qple- were _ous k) know.more 
.about theee thiaga; 8.ODle time, w.as tbe.-efore ~Dt in 
conveisation witbt~em. W&had 881<\O/»- eeeno~y who 
appeared mo~ iIltereete4 in 1he. truths of the 'gospel 
than the people of Jlonuapo.,. . . r ~ , 

, 4,bol!t eigb.i A.. M. Mak9a~amved; bur'witho,ut.«,)Qr 
~A The.-o who· were· bJinging it, he, said; 
cowd not be pelJIua4ed td come on ~'night" but bad 
tI8t out tbis nroroiOIf. and would I!IOOD overtake' us.. We 
flOW acq~ hiDt,with our intentioll. tQ ,visit the .,01-

G3 . 
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caDo,~d reqUested him to b~n on t1temen with ,our 
baggage, as we should want more tl)ings there than we 
could cooveniently~. ae objeeted strollg~Y ,to-our 

'going thither; as we 8hould most likely ibe miaehie~us, 
and oWeRd P61b ot N~ho~arii. deities of the ~o1cano. by 
plucking the o1telo (sacred berries), digging up the sand, 

, or throwing stones into the cra~t, and then they would 
. either rise out of the crater in volumes, of Bmoke,·send
up large st6n~ to fall.u~il us and kill us, O~ caUse 
da.rknes8 and', rain to overtake PII,' so that, we should 
ne,,:er find our way; back .. We ~ld, 1).im we did not 
apprehelld IqIY daftger from:,the ~s; that we knew 
t~re were ~one;, ~ 8hould certainly visit the volcano. 
If we were 8.e~ermined on go9tg, :be said, we must ge 
by ~urselv~ ;. ~e wo'ul~ ~ With us 811 far as K'8.pa~ala, 
tbe last village -at .meh we. s~d, 8toP,;and 400ut 
twenty'miles 'oJ). this side of it; 'from thelice h~ wo~1fl 

, descend to the seashore, anq., wait ' ti~ ,we overtook 
him. ,The govemor, he said, had told·him DQt to ~ 
there, and i( fie had no~ he slioqld not venture near It. 
for it was a- fearful pl~e., " ' ,', 

We waited till.aft8l' ni,ne (I'.clock,.wben, the men not 
, arriving with,our,baggalJe.we.I)f(~ceede4 on our way, 
-leaving Makoa to wait' for them, and' ,eom~ aft"r us' 88 

~ far 88 Kapapaia, :where we expected,to s~nd the night. 
As we walked through the, 'Village, numbers 'Of' the 

'people ,,-ameou~ of t~eir houses;. ~d (oUowed'us fur a 
mile or two, after' whioh, they-.gratiually (ell behind: 
When· they -qesignedto leave us. 'they w.ould run on a 
little ,way l)efor~ '1i~, sit do~n OD a rock, give-their .part-

, iDg aroba as we paatted, and llOntlnue te follow us with 
, their ,eYM till we wef8 out ()( llight.' " . ., . 

- After ~.elling some tilQ,e over a Wide traot ,of lava, 
'm SOlJl8 places almost as l1lgged' ,as any we I),ad yet 
,seen, we reaChed ·a.oJtultano:, . Here; we foUnd an ex
cenent spring of fr.ellk water,: the' fi~t 'We had yet seeD 

, on ,o~r tour, though we- bad tr8.yell.ed, upwards of a hun
dred ~iIel!;' 'While we were st6!Jlping to 1Irink, and rest 
ourselves, many na~"es gathered around 1J8 from .the 

. neighbourhood. We ~eque8ted them'to accompany us 
'to a cluster ofh?l1s6e a little" fart~el' oft, which they 
"ety cheerf\ll,ly.!1ld'i. 'and here I addressed them, and in
.ite4, all who w.ere athirst,.-8J¥l 1rboseev.er would, to 
come" aDd 'take of the water or life freely. They 
.. & qoietIy on the-lava till thlf concluding prayer waa 
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llni$hed, when "Beveral' siDmltaneously exclaimed, "H, 
waeIJ maiem ie ora,' e makemGie.'mi :" . A good t1tinIr is al
vation ;' I desire it. ' They then propoaed snenil ques
tions, which we answered apparently to their satillac-
tion, an~ afterward>k.ept'on our w:ay. . 

We travelled over another ragged tract'of lava about 
two hundied toils wide. ·It bad been most violently 
tom to pieces, Mld thrown up in'lie wildest confusion; 
in some places .it:was hea~ Cert] or iilly Ceethigh. 
The road .across it was formed' oC large smootll IOUIld 

,stones, placed in a line twlf or Uu-ee .feet apart. By 
stepping along on-these stones, we passed over, tbough 

, not without considerable fatigue: Abom half-J?l!Bt.elev8D 
,'we teached Hiles, a'pleasant vi~age belongllig to the 
governor.. As we approached it, we ol\served a num-

. fler of artificial fish-pond", formed by excavating the 
earth to the-depth of two or th\-ee feet; and banking up 
'the sides. ' The sea is let into them occasionally, and 
they' are generally well stocked with excell~t fish 0( 
the milllet kind. We went into the house of the heild 

. Plan, and 8sked him to-collect the ~ple together, as 
, " we wished to speak to theIP -abont the true God. He sent 

ont, and mOllt oC the people 'of the \'illage thea' at 
hQme, about two hundred in number, :soon collected in 
his liouse, which was birge; where Mr. Thurston 

"preached to them. '~?s:lpeared gratified with WJmt 
they had Mard; and us very much to spend the 

·'day with them,. ,We could :not ll.0nsent' to· tbis" as we 
had travelled but a short <listance since IjlaYing Honll
apo. ' The head man lhea, asked ~ to stop till be ' 
could .prepare some refreshment; ;saying, he had hogS, 
fish, taro,' potatoes, ADd b,nanas in- litiuildailce. We 
tald him. '\ire were ·hot 'in' need of any thing, and. would 
rather go on. ' He' liaid, probably'th~ governor wo~ tie 
angry with hilli, banisfi him, or perhaps take 'Oft" his 

• head, when·he should hear tbat he had not entertai~ed 
his friends as tb'e~ passed througlt the place., ',We ate 
a few ripe. plantains whi~h bt:. placed before 118; aDd 
then took ~ur leave,41Ssunng lnm that we would.speak 
to .the 'governor 011 the subject, of. taking oft", his head, 
.c. This in some rneasureseemed to satIsfy him,.arut 
after. accompan~ing 118 a, I!Iho~ distance, ~ gaY& us his 
DroM; and returned. . ' . - ' 
" As, we left I{ilello our· guide . pointe~ C?nt a small hiD, 
called MakAnau. where Keoud, the Iasl nYal of Tameba-
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.. 1m. 'B1lI'l6,*fed biowelf 1JP to· tlJe warrion unctor 
TaiaQa, by whom he had betln.conquered in. two, succes-

-at yO e~enta. He ·was· the l"OWlPr brothel or 
Kauikeoule, th~ eldes'. son.- anel SQCC08S0.- of Taraiopu. 
~fter the battle of Keei, in which his ~r ·was s~ 
he 4011 ~ 1br4, the 11!J',.,eaater~.divjsiQn of.the illlW,d. 
TIle wlll'liOI'.lf of" Biro. with those of Puna. and some 
pu1a of Kaii, On the'lOutb.-ilaat, together with those of 
'R8rt -(Jf Hamaltua,oa,tbe· IlQI'th-eaat, -declared them
.elves in ... favour, as ,the iDUDediate descendant of 
Taraiopu. AmOnr them he' resided several "fears, un
disP@oo by TamehlUD8ha, fr8C)Uently ~ a~ta,cks 
DB .the northern 8I1d westf>rn parts .o~. the Island, in 
which, howenr, he was generBlly repulsed with loaa. 
Not.witbstanding the defeats he had experienced, he was 
..wIdeliroua to obtain· the sovereignty of the whole 
iIland, to the tbrone of which. he conai~red bim~lf the 
legitimate heir .. aQd in the year 1789 marched from. HiJo 
wiota aU his foJCes to attacls. Kaij and Kona. on the· 
..... ern shoree. . He took the inl;uJd road, aDd on his 
war Ur0t!8 the island hBb~, Cw $be.Dight.ili. the. vicinity 
0{ the v.olcano. An eru.P'ion took place tl1l1,.t very nighl, 
and dfstroyed the warnors of .two small villqes. in aU 
abou'eichty mejJ. This was considered an lll· omen.' 
Ik· howev~r_ !-:QIltinued h~ march, and shortly after 
meadled Ta,tntii. Here he wlls met by a body of Tame
·~ha's wani91'8: ~de.: Taiana" a chief of whom fre. 

. ~ meotiOll'is made in Meare'sand Dixon's. vOJa,ges. 
An. engaplQent tQok plaee,' in. wbich he was defeated, 
ad obUged ~ retreat. tow~ Hlro. The ,victorious 
part.y puisQed, and overtook bim at Puakokoki.,: in the 
~visiQa of Pwaa..-wherfl 'anotberbattle was fought, in 
1Y:hich'his forces were totally routed. andallDost all of 
them alain.· He sawd hUPsjill" by :dying to the moun
tIYlls.attended by a few of his kabu, or faithful com
paniOns. Taiana .-elbis warriors returned to Waiohinu. 
there-~ remain till the ~e of his retreat should be 
41Mcove~ .'. '. .' - . 

After some. time, Keo~ KaoreiOku his younpr 
~er, lind !i few. 'friends that were with. them, ~e' 
to MaQnau.. From he&lC8 he. despatched a messenger 
to ~aDa,' requeitiDg per.misaion to pass to the sea
shore, 'in order'that he might go and sprreDder himself 
t., TlUIlehameba, who was. then at TQwaihae. Taiana 
_ the rest of the wauiorS agr~o ~0W' him to pa8II 
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· )mmoleated.thfG9Ih tlbeir CQIP, aacI KaY88la .. ru. &he 
· Cailaer of Naibe, pr888Dt Chief of Kaaqroa, aad KIIIIla
.hoe, father of H08piri, two. neu mati". oC Keoua, 
tluJugh attached' to T~ha, w.eat baek to. a88Ul'8 
him of his safe~y, awl of the. frieadly feelinp of Tam .. 
hameha tow81'Q8 8im~ . He aceompaoied ijJem ,to T. 
ritii, where toUy el'DbBrked \Il TaiMa's canoes, aod 
directed.their eoIII88 alQDg the:w~ shores w Tow. 
lase. . On their way J1~ IlLopPed at- Nv~l'9l places, pIII'
t.ieulady ·HobolDlWno..h HOilaUllaIlo Kuvaroa, Keauhou, 
apd Kairua. The people '" each. of the places, at Ho
naunau· in particular. crowded arGUIId 8im,-b~t him 
.presents of food; hop, ~ aad Uui&a. ad; bye"ery 
means in their,power, deniomltra&ed tbeir .. tachraen& to 
hilD~ MaDy of them wept; some ~ acceuot of the joy 
,thay felt at seeing him apiD. others· fr.om a foreliodio« 
fear of the result of his aurreJl4er to Tamehamew., .·He 
a&oppeci'two Ilighwat· PIil'aea.. a BPtaU vm&ge. a few 
miles to. the' lIOU'hwBl'll o.f Towaihae, where he received 
~ groaia' ~U1'1U1Ce8 Gf Tamehameha's kiDd intea
tions; ~ on the IDOlIIiDtr oC.'the tIWd day proceeded ~ 
Towaibae. . Taaellame8it, willl. his' Chiefl, waa e&aod
;ing on the be~ B!'his caooe c:ama in lIig4t. aad. with 
}IlO8& of the chiefs. iDteaded to protect ~m; but Keeau
!DQkll, a chief· 01 the moe&. =' uy disposition, who 

'had grappled witb his eldft in the battle .a& Keei, 
had de~rmined 011. his de.tIl; aodfeuiDg TamuaJh8ha 
might frustrate- hi81lurpose. if· the Ce,iwe:.,,88 allowed 
to. limd,-he ~ above wl!:BlicWleinto 'he Be.; and, . 
regardl8 •. of the o~ra of TIUD8ba,meba, lHMl the eJE-

. poatIJIatjoM of tha."Mr.·c~ .. «l8Ught .. boW.~. \he 
eaooe. 85 it appnIBChed the shore; aDd. eitber' ~i'h his 
pahoa Gr a long tmfe, stabbed Keoaa to the .beart __ be 

. eat in the &tern. He .• marderecl.eev .. or his,(lopt
paniODB and friends,. who eame ill tIae l181Deeli8Qe. In 
'aocnher e~ wu KiIonioku his youngel"'~beZ; and 
'tbe fatbel" of P~ one of the wjye~ of RiboPh~, tJle 

'18-" ~ereip 01 the iItaJuiB. T~gay& ittrl.C& 
olders .to pIDtect ~t •. _ their li •• wero spared. _ 'fa

·.mehapJeha.1Uld1Dlllll' of ih&·ch~ particularly.. Keave!r" 
· he1ln,t and K8mah0..e. aN repo_eel to have regrette!i his 
cleath.' .Ke ......... u, however. jusuliecU .. twrrid act by 
sa~~ that-if .1('e6-. ~ beeta-,alIowed. to lite, they 
.hollta never have been secure., . , .' ~ 
· We baa DOt meila4 far.before .•• reached Niaole. a 
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1IIIlall yiDage on llle se8ehQre, celebrated on account or 
a short pebbly beach called KOlOa; the stones of which 
were reported to 'possess, very sblgular properties; 
among otbenl, ,that of propa.gating .their'species. The 
natives ~d ,us it was a 'Illahi pcmG. (place, famous)-Cor 
-supplying .the stones employed in m~ small adzes ' 

, and hatchets before tJ;iey were acquainted with the use-
of 'i~; but particularly forfurnishi:ng, th~ stones of 
-which the, godS 'were made who presided'over most of ' 
·the games of Hawaii. 8o~ 'PQw~r:s Of discri..w.ation, 
,they told 'us, were necessary -to discover the st~ 
-which 'would' 8Jl8wer ,to be 'deiued: 'when selected, 
'tl1ey we're'taken to the heiau, and tllere several cere
monies were performed over them. Afterward, when, 
dPessed, and taken to the.. place where the games were 
practised, if the ,pa,rtiea to whom' they belon~ were 
'successful, their (ame was, estabnshed ~ but, If unsuc
cessful for several tiql68 together, they. were either 
bro,ken to pieces, 'or thrown comemptuOoslyraway. 
-When 'lilly were rem6ved for the purpose. of being trans- , 
'formel} into gods,onE! of each sex was' generally serected; 
these were .!il ways wrapped very carefUlly toDth6l' in a
'Piec. e of native cloth. A(er a ~rtain time ~ey said a 
small ·stone· would be found WIth them, which, When 
grown to the- size of~ts parents, was, t~en to· the 'heian, 
or temple, ;and' at\erwaid made to preside' at the games. 

We were realey surprised at~he teuacity with which 
. th!s last op~on was adhered, to; not only by the poor 
people of t~e place, but. by several, others; with whom 
we have, since conversed, and whom we should have 
supposed better info~. It required an the argw,unent 
ad ridicule, that we could-employ to.make them believe 
it could not poss,ibly be so. _ Koroa was, also a place of ' 
-impol'tance.in times.of w~, -as the best stones used in, ' 
their slings we,re procured here. ' , ~ , ' -, " , 

. : ,Tbis place_ is 'also celebrated as flU1lisbiDg'the small 
.bIact.and :white ,stonell used ~ the natives.in playing at 
.konane,' a,native game, resembling 'drafts, and apparently 
more intricate. 'The lwnane-bOiud ,~ generally; two-feet 
long, ,!pili contaiDS upwards, aI' two hundred squares, 
usuallyfp'urteen ina row, It is,a fil.v.ourite 'amusement 
with the 'old men; and. we have .known one garne, c0m
menced eill'ly in 1he,' ~rni., -,lanl1y concluded on the . 

, till,8l6 dar.;', .' '. ' 
We .ex~miDed sOllIe of the stones. Th~ black OIlea, 

.' 



appeaitld to be "pj~oes of trAp, or cOmpact lava. The 
,,~ ones were branches 01 white coral, common to aD 
the islands of the Pacific. The augles of both were 
wQm',away" ,and 'the attrition occasioned by' the COD
tinualrolliRg of the surf ,on the -beach had also giyen 
them' a cOnsiderable polish. , : ' 

..lfter travelling aoout tW8 miles, we came to Poaarua, 
whore'the peopl" of that and the nen ,viUage, Wailaa, 
-collected togethet: 10 a large houSe; Qd we~ addreSBed 

, on the natUl"tl.Bud attributeS o( the true God and the 
way of ilaJ.vation. In generil, 'speakiDg to the people 

. in the open air w,.a preferred, as we ttaen had more 
, '~rS ~~''When we addressed, them 10 a ~ouse. 'But 

In the middle of thl! ,day we usually fOUbd at too hot to 
'stand 80 II,)Dg ill the SUD., The semcee whieh we held 
in the morning and eYening were always out of doom 

We now left, the road l>y the sesaide, -anct"directedo1B' 
eourae tow~ t~' mountaius. ' oUr path lay over: a 
rich yeHow-looking'80il of.decomposed lava, 9r over a 

, ~e' black vegetable, mould, iJ:l which we OccasionallY 
saw a' few ma~s, of lava pa,tiany, decomposed, sul
ti'cfent to conviilce us that the wb,ole had oace. ben 
o-verdoweci, ;pld that 'Iaft W&lJ the ba8ia of ,the Whole 
tni6t of 001llltry., 'There wasbllt little cultivation, 
though the groulld appeared' well adapted to, the growUi 
of_all the most valU(l.ble produce {)f the islands. Aftelo 

, walking,up I) ,gentle ascent' abo1lt eight miles; we came 
,to a solitary hainlet called Makiaq, containing, roar or 
five ,houses, 10, which t~ee, or four families 'Wen 

'~~~~~ whic~~ we,ent~red ~,i~ge, and-beneath 
one 'roof included their wOl'k8ho~ kitch&n,ud 8leep~ 
l'Qom, without 'any intenrening pa,rtitiorul. , On ,one side, 
two women .were lM>at~ native cloth. and 'ib.~ meD 
we~e at work on a new,canoe. In the 8al,D.e -place were 
severalla~r o'nes, oDe upwards of sixty'feat-long. ami 
between tw:P and iliree.feet,~~p, hollowed out of a si. 
tree.. The workmen told us 1hey were makiog a pa!I' 
of t~at 8iz~ for Kai~o~va, 'guardian of the, young Fino. 
Ka\lUteouli, who8e te~ts the,. 'were. . . 

Near the lIQuth end of ~6 house, wbieh was quite open. 
,stood their fireplace, where a man 'was preparing a 
quantjty o( arum, oMaN for the Oftn. .1fhe 100ta were 

'oblODg'. from' six: ioch~ .. to a f09t in leIlgth, and illre4t or 
!o~ iocbea ·in ·diameter. The subatance of the root. -. 
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lIOIIle .... lib-that 9f a ~taio, bat ~018' fiIm;ma; aIlCl 
to the taste,-before' dressed, is'-exeeediDgly pungent and 
'acrid., The tender leaves o( this plant are sonietlmea 
wrapped up in plantain leav., babd" and eaten' bY the 
Datives; but in general the 1'60t only is used as 8D, article 
of food. 'The, oveo 'was a how in the .. euth" three or 
four feet' in diameter, and nearly a foot deep. A oum-' 
~ of smaH stoDfIII were spread over'tbe,botlom, a few 
dried leav~ laid 9D them, 'and t!1e ne~sBary quantity. of 
aticlQ and firewood piled up, and coveJ:ed Dver with smaU 
etOlieB. The dry leaves ,were then kiIfdled; and ,while' 
the atoneS weJ'8 heating, the man ~ped off ,tbe .skin 
or,nDd.of the taro with a 'shell, and split the -roots into 
two Qr three'pieces. ,W.heo the ~twles were·'reel-bot, 
they Were, spread 'out with a stick, the r~l1ining- fire
brands takeD' away,:aild whfin the dust and ashes On the 
.loues,aUhe bottOm bad ~ ~hed off 'with a-g;een 
'bough, tlie tare" wnpped in Iepea, was laid on them ~ , 
the oven was full, whft a few more,leayes 'were wpreacl, 
on the tao; hot s)o8es were then .pla'ced ,on these 
'leaves, and, a.'Covering' six inches thicj[, of leaves and, 
earth, apiead ov:er tbe whole., ':m.. this state. the taro 
I'6main~ to steam or bake about.half an hour;. wben 
they opened their C?"n, and. ~k.as ~any roOts ae were 
needed: The arum or tllJ()' 18'lIn' excelleRt vllgetable-, 
boned.as ~e are. accustorned to dress pMlltoes, bU~ i. 
Dot 80 ~ and 'pleallaRt as when baked in' a Da- . 
tivemen.· Sometimes- 'he natives,lIroil their foocl on 
hea1ed stones~or l'OaBt, it before ,their fire; but theso 
overuiaie most generally ~ed for cookini their several 
linda of viehlals. Potatf)eltand 'yams are MesseQjl\ the 
8BlDe maimer as the taro ;. ,b~~, dogs, fish;and birds 
are Wrapped m green leaTes' before. they are pu\' iIdo 
the oven.'" .' ' "- " " , 

We saw _e M1I8covy ducks' in .the' ganlen, and 
CJ1fe~ to purchase 0Be't \lut tI!.ey said they-were rearing 
~ for tlJeir laIIdlord,' and could Dot part With any; 
tll8Y fumislled· UI!t howe"er, with a f~wl, with which, 
and sonie m.i8cuit'we had with us, we made.a t9lerable 
meal.: :We remained ab9uUwo houlS, dQl'iJl8,whi.ch'*e 
4id D~ omn' to speak to the ,inbabitantsrespecting'tbe 
SmOIlr. We alSo oft'ered to 're1DUIleratethem fot wbat 
'we had. t:eceived, ,h1R ~hey rei1uled to ~ ~niy thing., 
We tbel'6fore made ,the ~hildreD a preseot of lllootJna~ 

'alaas an4afew,strinp.of beads. a.Hhen niaumed our 
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Dlace in tlJe. ~tre ,of '-the earthen tOC?", .~ 
Ly large square IUOnes, and gave' both bght. and ~. 
But as 'here w .. only 'one apertuN,. which, as m 
the houses'of ,the \Ulcient Britoll8; ans1!Vered the tl"iple . 
pmpose of a door, a Windo~, .and -a chimney, tile 8IIloke ' 
WlI.S sometimes nthar troublesome. : - -.... . 

Few of the Hawaiian "females are without some fa
vourlt~ abim$L ,It i~ 'usually a dog. .Here,. ho;w'-ever, 
we observ~ a species o( pet that we Ilad not seen be
fore.It Was a curly-tailed pig, about a ye~ and a half 
old, three .or foar feet )oOg, and appa,rentlj:\VeU fed. 
He be19Jiged to -two s,stersof our -host, 1viOO formed 

-p~ of 1!ls f~niry., and joined t)le social . circle. -around 
the evemng hearth. .' - . .' .' . ' " _ ,- , . 
. ' In the neighOOur~~ of Kapapala. we:noticeda vari
ety of the .paper-lRulbetry" SQmewl).at ditteren't fr~m that 
generally cultivated,· which ,grew. spontaneously, and 
appeared.indigenous.· Large'quantities oftbe d~ed bark 
octhis p\ant, tied. up' in' buridles, like hemp or ilax, W1'Je 
piled up in the house wh~ we Jodge«i. (t is used. in: 
manufacturiJig .a -kind of tapa,' cillled m~ake, prized 
throughout tlie isl8nds Oft acc.ountof iu, strength and 
dUfSbility.· .... . '. - - " . .' 

A bout eigh~' o'clock a pig. was baked, and SOlDe taro 
prepared by our host for sUpper. ~t our .partiCular re
quest, he was indUced to partake Bf it, though contrary 
to the etiquette of his countrY. . When we had fin
ished; TUFuahi .and hisl},ousehoid asaem~led.for family 
worship; lifter _whJch Y'~ ~tired toreJt. We had trav' ... 
elled more ~han twenty miles .. and two of 0111'. number 
had, since . the mormog,. "pokah fOUl". tilDes to - the 
people.' . - , . 

. Soon after sunris'e ,on tb"e ~lst, tile pe~ple of the plaCe 
were collected 9,lOnhd our house . .' I requeste9 them to 
sit down in -Cront, and,:after singiqg a hYr-.n, preached 
to them a short and-plain discourse. ·~.·Thnrstoncon:. 
eluded the serVil::e with praye... . .The people remained, 
in the place nearly.an·hour, and made many inquiries. 

After breakfast three of our Dqfuber went to visit the 
places whe~e we had. seen the 'coluDlnS of smoke rising 

, yesterd~; an4 having-t1".llvelled about Me' miles, Over a 
country' fertile 8rul generally cqt'Civated, we came to 
P()1I(JMMIJ. It waa a bed or ancient .. la'va, the surface 
of whIch was decom~; JIlld in many places. shrubl 
and trees'had ;ro\tJi to 8 cons~derable·height. .'. 
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AS" 'we approached O\e pIaceB. wheace the -.nob 

illSUed, we· paaeed OTer a number of luures and deep 
chasms, from two· inches to six feet in width: The 
whol" mass of rock. had evidently been reDt by lC)IDe 
~oJent convulsion of the earth, at no very distant period; 
and when we came ill- aigllt or the. ascending' colWlUl8 
of smoke and vaponr, ·we. beheld immediately before us 
a'vall:{::r hollow, about hall a mile acfO!l8, formed. by 
the si . g of the whole surface of ~ient lava, to a 
dep.th of fIfty. feet below its qinal level. Its super
fICleS-was inte~ted· by fissures in· every ~tloll; 
and 'along the centre of the hO,llow, -two lar~ ch~s, 

, of irregular form and breadth, were Sf>6ll (ltretching from 
'!te moontam.·towards the sea, in.a BOuth-by-west dirac-

, lion, B;Ild extending eitber way' as far as the eY,ee conJa 
reach .. Thepriocipal chasnl was in- some places 80 
narrow that we could step over it, but in others it was 
ten or' twelve feet acrois. " It was from these wider 
ponion& tbat the smoke and vapours arose.. . 

As we. descended into thiS Ya1l8y,- the ground BOunded 
liollow, and in slWeral places the lava c~cked onder our 
feet. Towards-ihe- centre. it was BO hot tbat we could 
not stand.more than a minuie in the 88I,Ile place. A. 
we drew near ODe {)f the· apertures that emitted smoke 
'and vapo~r, our gui~ stopped/ana tried to dissuade US 
from proceeding-any. farther, ,aasuring us. be durat Dot 
venture ne-arer, for fear of Pete, the deity of the volca
noes. We told him there was no'Pete o( which he need 
'be afraid j but that if he did not wish to accompany us, 
he might go back to the b1lBhes at the edg4[l of the val
Jey, and await our return., He immediately retraced-his 
steps, and .we proceeded on, passing as netu' BOme of the 
smoking fissures as the. heat and .snJphureous vapoqr 
rising- f~m tlle~ wonJd admit. ,We looked down into 
·seve1'8l; but it was only in .three or four that we could 
1188 any bo*~"·. Th~ d,epth-oC I.b.eae ~peared to be 
abont fifty or sixty f~ and the bottoms were composed 
of'100S6 fragments of rocks and l,arge stones" tbat had ' 
f~1i in from the:~ m:.sicies oCthe ehasm. Most of~e. 
appeared to be red-bot, ~ ~e thought we sawftamea 
in OBe j lnit.the sm!)ke was gentlrally BO dense, and the 
hel!i so· great, that we conJd not look long, ner see very 
diiltinctB'the bcrttom'Of ally of them, .our legs, RandS, 
and faces were ·ntl",rly sCGrch8!i by the beat. .Into, olle 
of the emall 'fiss~s we put Qur thermometer, ~ich 
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hac1 ~ at 1M.; it~ reee1o.l1&O, and P~ 
1rOuld have riaea m,reh higher, eoWd we haM held It 
longer there. - , , 

,After '~iDg aloq the middle' of t\1e honow f~ 
nearly a mile, we came to a place where th. chasm was 
aliout, thrae fee~ 'across at its ,tipper edge, thO\lldl a~ 
parently'much .wider belqw, ,aud about forty fe~ lJl 
le~h; and from which a]arge'qllant,ity o,f lava had 
been recently vomited,., It 'bad been tbrown pl detached 
semi1l11id pieces to' a COIl8idera~~ distance in every 
direction, and from both,sides oCthe opening had.dowed 
down in a nnmber of smaller 8trealft8~ . , 

The appearance of the ,tunS of long.: gI'8!IS lbrough 
which it had run'-tbe scorcheclleavtlS still remaining 
on one side ofa.tree,-wbile 'the other side was reduced 
to charcoal, an4 the s~ of lava hlingini from !lOme, 
anhe brancheS like stalactites-tOgether with the ~resh 
appearance ~ the Bhrubs; partially.over1l.owed aqd 
broken down,-conTineed us that the lava -had been 
thrown out,onJ-y a few days- before: 'It was bighlyscQ..' 
riaceous, of a difrerellt liJid fl"QJll the. ancient bed of 

, which the whole valley .-.s, composed,. being' of l\ jet
black' col~r,,-aod 'bright variegated lustre" brittle, ~d 
porous; while the ancieat l,v.a. w.as of -a gray'i)r reddish 
celour"COIJ.Ipact, andbtol£en with difficfllty. We-foun4 
Ole h~tto vary considerably in different parls -9f the 
surface; and at one of the places, 'where a-quantity 01 
Ian had been tbrown out, and from which a volume of 
smoke Continually issued, we could stand several qllnutes ' 
to~ether, wjthout inconvenience. W e'at~rst attributed 
t~ll to the 'subterranean fires ha\'ing, become extin~t be
neath; but the' greater tbickneBS of the .crust of ~cient 
lava at that place afterward appeart}d to 114 --the Ql.ost 
probable cause, as tile volume. of smoke and vapoUr 
which constantly ascended indicated the viroJOUS action 
of fire below:' I took ~~drawing of this place; aDd whea 
we hail co~ee~ as many speciIilens of the lava as we 
could conve.nien~l carry back to our locJginga. we re-' 
tumed to our guide, ·whom we fqun4 waitiDe.J~ the spot 
whell8we..fi1'8t entered the hollow. ' . . , . 
. As he was a reaideDt in KapIM)8la,and owned a.small 

garden near, ,we endeavoured to 1e8!11 from him, some
thing. of the histOJ'Yof the phel1OJD8nOll before us. He 
told us tbat the -two larp-cIiums ,were formed about 
-eleven ~, ago; tlwt ootb,iDi .lIIe·.~ .".enritJ'ble .. ~ , . '. \ 
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till nearly two moollS back, when a slight elll'thquake 
'W88 e~rienced at Kapapala, and the next time he came 
by.- the ground' had flaIlen in, Corming the' hollow that 
We 8aw, which also appeared fnll of fissures. About 
three weeks ago, as he was pmg to his plantation, lie 
'said, he saw a sinalI lalile ,isaaing from the ~pertures, 
and 'a qUlllitity of smoking Java aU around; ,the branches 
oC ,the trees that stood near were also broken and 
barqt,and several of.them still smelr.ing. 
. Having gratified o1,lr curiosity" we' prepued'to leave 
this inCant volcano, for Such'to us it appeared. Although 

, ,the 81U'filge, at least, oUhe whole country al'OUnd had a 
voIcabic origio,'it seems to have remained undisturbed 
fot a number of 'yean, perhaps' ages. TIle lava is de., 

. COQlposed, frequentlY a Coot in' depth. and 'is mingled 
with a prolific soil, fertile in vegetation, and profitabIB 
to its proprietOrs; and we ,felt a sort .of aoelancholy in. 
terest in wit1leSsilig the Irst exh1bitiODs of retumilll 
action aft,er so tong!l repose in this .tghty agent, who,. 
irl'88istible energies wiD, probably, at DO .elY remote 
period, 'Spread desOlation oyer a diat1'iet DOW smitinr m 
verdure, ~ying,the toils anct paddeirlng the heart of 
tlie industriouS cultifttor. . . ' . 

PoDabohoa, the place we hall visited, is situated' in 
the 'diBtrictof K;~ in the nonlr-east pad of the 
divia'ioll'of Kaii, and ~ as, near as we. could judge, fr6M 

, ~ to· twelve miles from the seashore, aad about. 
twenty ..miles from the gieat- voleano at the, foot of 
Momia R~. ' " '. ,..' . 

The road by which we 'letumed. lay thro.ugh a number 
of field&of DlOuntain taro, which appears to be cultivated 
here lliore 'e~iveJy th~ the 8w~et potato. " . 

On the 'edge of o~ of these fields we $a' down in'the' 
~ .to rest, beneath a :clunip of·beautirul 'trees, the 
erytlwirrs corolloCtmtll"fltA, a tree we frequently .-.et with 
in -the mountaills, sometimes c;overed With beautiful 
ftowers, and. alwayS d"ording an agreeable 'Shade. It 
is eaUed by the 'natives BPiriviri) or tI'iritMi. Its branches 
are much WJeCi'm 'erecting Cepees, on' account-of the 
readiness with whlch they,take root when planted in-the 
ground: The wood is iI180 employe4 for making the 
carved stools placed under their' canoes, when·drawn 
on the beach, or laid up:ii1 their houses.- The best kiad 
of emf.boards are "also made of this wood, 'Which is 

, lighter tIim~.~r the Datives po8Ie88. ' ' . 
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On our wily back we aleo passed several.hills, whose 
broad base jUld irregolar topa allowed thera:-originally to 
))aye been craters. ' They mU8t be very ancient, as t)ley , 
Wel'tl covered -wit .. shrubs 8Dd trees. From them muat 
have come the then molten, but -now bidurated.,41oOO 
over which we were travelling. Several small columns 
of smoke· were seen rising near .tb.em, 'from fi$8urefl re-
cently Diade. ' , .' 

About two P. M. we reached .our lodgiDgs, and die
miaaed the man,who bad shown us 'the way, with a 
rellluneration fur hie trouble. ' 

Between'three and . four o'clock i,n ills afternoon of 
the 31st of July, a party of· travellers, coiuristing of f01il' 
men and a woman, entered the house in whioh 'we were 
stopping, and· sat down to ~t; We soon'learned that 
,they belonged to Kearakomo. in Puna, whither they 
were going, by -a road .that alao led,to the jJreat.volcano; , 
and hBving·befbre experienced the great lDconvenie~ce 
of travelling without a guide ever a co~tryof wlUch we 
wtsre entirely ignorant, it appeared de$nible that'Bome 
of us, at least; should go with them. We. expreaaCld, 
our intention to accompany them .. 1'4ey were pleased, 
and told uil they woUld wait tjll we were ready..' 

No ,tidings had yet been received of l\fakoa or our 
baggage, our biacUlt '19'88' nearly e~nded, and· being 
without even a change.oflinen, we did not thJ.nkit ex. 
pedient to leave this place :altogether befote our bag_ 
gage should arri~e, especially as 'We, knew-it would be. 
sevem days befljre we, should reach any of the'villages ' 
on the shoresoCPuna. Mesars. ,Bishop and Goodrich, 
the~efore, thought best to .wait- at ,least another day,. 
while the reat proceeded WIth the travellerS. , 

Having ,made this arrangemept, we immediately 
packed up our provisions, Which were but' a scanty 
supply, and filled our canteeRs with water .. The natives 
fil1e4 their calabashes; 8Bd 1I,bout ·five r. M., Messrs. 
Thurst,?n, Harwopd,' and mysel£ le~Kapapa1a in cOm
P!\IlY wlth'the peol,ll. of Puna. V'!e pl'()ceeded II- short 
iliatance to a place Called,.Kapullhi,(Oie 'hearth of fire), 
where we stopped at the'entrance of a ~ cave, arched, 
over)ly a,thick crust of ancie,pt lava: Here. two-or three 
families, consietinr of iD.en; women, and children;wel1l 
residing. . ,Its interior W8$ rathe,..dark, ail the entrance 
was'tbe only a~rture thaJ admitted light; yel the in
habitantS ol'thie dreary'abotle aeeQ,led, cneerfal and 'COil-
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~ aud plJh8pa felt the....et;88 laftJlD'ed b~, in 
haviIlg' a perlDBPeU abOde furoiabed tree of r Gr' 
expeDBe. The women were employed' in making mats 
and beating tapa; the children were playing among the 
fragme~ts of lava 0Jt the outside, and the men' weJe pre:. 
pariBg an oven in which to bake some taro. Wewianed 
to purchase a few-fowls'of them, bat thef hltd Donetlo 
dispos,e of. They gave,UB, however,. two or three roots 
of taro aad a:cIraught of'e,~eHent apriog-".ter. BiddinIr· 
them f~well, we' pur~ed 0111' way over' a beautiful 
,countty, gradually 'sloping, towards tb., righ~ and meet
ing the ocean; at a distaoce of from ten to fifteen miles, 
~sing more abruptly on the left, whera it was crowned 

, with the woods, which exten4ed like a 'Vast belt·round , 
the base of thff greater part of Mouna aoa. ~alabe 
of indllrated vesicuiar iava occasionally appeated amid 
the shallow but fenile soil aproad. over the. face.Of the 
country.: Although' apparen~ . well· IUiapted to the 
growth of the .wee~ pojato- 'and the mOllDtain taro, it 
was entitely negleoted,_ $lei every appearance of cul
tivation ceaSed on our lea. the immediate vicinity 
of J{apapala. W. e ow 11,0- atteams or plOts of water; 
yet from the eJ;cellent qi,tality of tHat furnished by the 
!lativea at;Tap'u8.hl, W'~ ahoUld SUppose it is to ~ found 
m the JIeIghbourh~. , In -some, pal'ts 0(, the Islands, 
where Water is 8carce"the' natites, have lecoufte to an 
ingenious meth9Cl rQ~procuring a more:abun~t supply .. 
TheY'fasten ~ther the leave!! of the pandanus,:wtiich 
am.concave on the upper side, from the top of the tree 
to the lower bnuichelt, ,a.nd thu .form Po kind of spou~ 
along which the ra!n that,.falla on : the ,tree descends 
into. their caIabashes or otliel' ,.easels placed underneath 
the~ vegetable aqueduct$ for its' fOOeption.·' By this 
means, during a aho.wer, they.ofteo·,P\'OC~ a tolerable 
supply. " " " ' ., '. ' . ' 

Afte, ttavelling' betw~~ "three, and .four miles, W8· 
reathed Keap~ a,.lal'ge cavern, frequently used. as,a 
lOOaing-plaCe,by trav.ellers. The aim Was nearlydowD. ana t,he . guides, PlC}polied to halt for the' :nighl in the· 
cave, rl!ther than proceed, any (artber,' and ,sleep in the 
open air.· The, proposal wliS apeed to. and ,.hen we, 
hiuI gathere4 a quantity. of, fern leaves and' ;rass"for 01U" 
bed, aDd collected some fuel for' the evening fire" we' 
descended abou.t fourteen feet to .the motKh· of the' 
cavern, which waap~~ intbe ~ ........ ' 
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.. tbofIe we hid e~recl in the ncnmty of Kaima. 
The eqtrance, which- was. eight feet wide aDd pve high. 
was forated by aD. arch of ancieDt la~ 'several feet in 
tbicmel8. The. in\erior of the C&'t'em'wu abOut fi!l)' 
feet ~re,aiId the arol.1 that COTered " ten feet high. 
There W88 an, aperture" at the northeI'D 'end, ilboot 
three feet in diameter, oceasioned.by the faDing in of 
the lava,. which· admitted a cllJT8llt.of keen' .. ountaiQ 
air thrOugh tbe whole 'of the night. While we wete 
clearing ~Ut the small stooes between ~e· of the 
blooks . of. lava. that' lay scattered' UQUIM4 . .a large· fire 
was' kiDdled near the entrance, which; throwing its 
'glimmering light on the dark vQlcanic .• ide& oJ the 
cavern, and illuminating onesicle,. Qf the. '~u~ masl88 
of lava; exhibited to our vip,w the strange leatures or 
Our apartment, which resembled, in, 'no small degre , 
scenes deScribed in tales of romance. - When we had 
cleared a auffieieni spaee; we spreail mil beds of fern~ 
leaves and g1'B88 on tile rough ffOOr of the ca"fem, and 
then mingled wit\!. tile cheerful circle w~ were sitting 
round tho du. We. sug a hymn in .the native }ailguage, 
and afterward -COIIlmiU8d our.eelves Blid tello,v-travel-

.len to the kit¥l,keeping ,of .Him.wb~~ ltakeful eye 
aDd watcblul care'DO dark ~avern can e][~lude~ .'., 

" While the nstiYes were sitting re1llld \he fire~ 1\[r. 
Thurston end 1 aaceaded to the u'pper' region, abd walked 
to a riaiDg ground. ala sm8H distance from the· month 
of.the C&Te~,'to try i(We'c~d diScerD.thelightofthe 
volcaao. The wind- blew, freah from the mOnDtains: 
the noise of the rolling surf, to which ~ bad been ae
cnwtomed 9ft the shore, was not heard; and tlie atiUoeaa 

. or \he DiRitwas only dis~rbecflty the chirping of the 
in~.in ~ graaa. ,The sky was clear, ex:cep~ in tke 
08II&em Mrizcm,whete a few,light c;louds.arose, aDd 
810wly 1I0ated. across the e~nse of heaven ... On look
iug toWU'ds .the ilorth-east, we saw'abroad column or 
light riaiJlgto a cOuBiderable,e1e18tion in the air, and 

, immediately:above it lOme briglit clOUds, or thin vapours, 
beautifully tinied with red o~ the under aide. We had, 
no doubt that the' ~mn of ligbt arOse from tbe largo 
.crater, and that its fireS ilbiDJinated .the surrounding- at
lDQaphere~ The fteecy- clouds. generally paqed over 
the _ino. column .ina sou~ut direction. All 
they apJHi08ched i"t dle. aide tO~ ~ _place where 
..... stood becaarIIIe pnerallf- 6rigJa&.j afterward tile uad6l\ .. '.- . . 
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edge only reftected the volcauic fire; and in a little time. 
each clood paued ~ntirely away, -and was 8U~ceeded 
by another.' We'remained some time, k) observe the 
beautiful phenomenon occasioned by the reflection of 
the volcanie fire f and the more magnificent spectacle 
presented by the multitude and' brilliancy f1f the hea
venly bodie&. ')!be season was solemn 8nd delightful, 
for it was" ' 

, " '," Now the hour ~ 
When Oontemplatioil, hID-her sunle88 hlllUltl 
MO't'eB forwud, and- with radiant fillger points 
To JOD ,blu,e 4;~ft, _elI'd by bieath- divine, 

, Wliere DDe by one the living eye ... of heneD 
'Awake, quick kindling o'er th!!, f_ of e\her 
One boundl1!B8 'blaze; ten tl!ol1sand trembling Bres 
Abd daneitig In*trea, where tb,e. u!1steally ~e. 
~tl_ and dazzled, wanden uneo~n'd ' " 
O'er'a11 this field of lfIoioi_pacioua field; 

.' .ADd worthy of the Maker!' , , 
• .'_.' ; • -. FJOm wbat pu~ .,.. 
Of milky IigId. wlia& "A o'erBowinf urn, , 

. Ale all tIae.e ...... 10 iII'd,! ,~iKl!IIIIIy r...,. 
For"ver,~o'M.BRftI,Mep, . 
To poin& 0Ilr pa&h;,and n,Ial UI,tollU r.... , 
How BOA,they elide -. &lair lucid ...... r 
How deep thuil-.y.llo" ~ tile ~i 
But are they silent' aU t 'oi ia 'there not .. .,' 
A tongue in eve." star, Quat,telD .with min, 
ADd Wooel hiJn to be wise! DOr '!VOGes ill Yain: 
. At tm. still hour, tile aelf-coHectl!d sow 
, TuinIi inwud,.Qd beholds a,stranger ~ere' 
, Qf¥ a-to and more than mo~ ran\. 
• • • . • ;:A BpBrk of &re dlvme, 
·Which auif' b~ on Jbr ages, ~ the ami r 

(Fair ~ __ re ora day> . ' 
, Jfu c...s Ilia, ~ eye, 8J(d. WI'aIIIH'bl ....ae.; 
, . Foqata ~ia wcded Jouuey 1hNu8b." ft!e ~~ 
,VOL. IV."'"-H ' , '. ' ' 

I ' 

't' .. '> 

" 
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OH~TER.x. , 

. . 
R ..... sJnD by a comfortable nig1lt's sleepi we arose 

before· daylight· on the. jnornmg of ~e 1st of August, 
and, after.stining up th~ embers of our ftre, rendered, 
with grateful hearts; OIU' mOming tribute of .praise to 
our Almighty Prese"e",: . 

. As the day bepn to dawn, we' tied .on our sandals, 
ascended rr~)JIi the subtertaneous dormitory, and pursued 
~ journey, directjl)g our course towards ~e .column 
of smoke. 'Which bore E. N. E. from ,-the cavern. 

The pUb for ~eral miles lay tbrough a most fertUe 
tract of -COUDtry ... ccwered ~th bbshes, or tall IP'aI!s and 
fern, CreqdemlY' from three to Jive 1eet· high, and 110 
heavily laden with' de~. that· before we had passed' it 
·we were as Completely wet a.if-we had walked through 
a river. The morning airwlis coot. the singinJ Qf birds 
enlivened the woods,..anctwe· travelled along, 111 Indian 
file,. nearly fOU( miles .an hoUr, anhough most of the 
natives carried heavy burdens, which were tied,on their 
backs with small b8nds ovel:' tlieir shoulders, in the same 
manner that a soldier fastens on his knaps~k.. Halling 
also Oane~tl8a 8ma111~ther bag, coiltaining a Bible, 
iDkstand, note-book, compass .. &c. _.pended from.one 
s~uIdor, a'canteeli of.wa~r from the' other, and some
times a liglit portfolio, or ~; ,With ,specimen·s. of 
plants besides, our whol,~ party appeared, in ~i reepeet 
at least; somewhat en. militaire. . . 

. After travelling'8. short 'distance over the open coon
tr-Yt we c.ame to a small wood, into which we. had not 
penetrated ·(ar before all traces oC' a path entirely disap
peared. We kept on some time, but were soon brougbt 
to a 8tand -by a deep chasm, over Which we. saw no 
means of pallSing. Here the natives ran about in every 
direction, searehini for marks ~ of footsteps, as a dog 
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1'\108 to and. fro .when he haa IoIIt the track of hia 
master. .' 

Arter searching about hal( an hour; they cllsCovered a 
path, which led som~ distance to the .. southward, in 
order to llVoid the-deep ch8lJm in the lava. Near the 
p~c~ where.we cro8lJed ,over there .... an exteDllive 
cavern. TJte natiUIi sat down' on the top of the arch 
by which' it was f()rmed, and began 'eating their sugar
cane, Ii portable kind of provision, usually carried OD 
their journeys, whUe- we explored' tlle' e8vem in hopei 
(jf finding qesh water .. In sevtn"al place8, drops'of water, _ 
':ieautifully clear, constantly filtered through'the vaulted 
arch, and fell into eataba5hes . p_ced' lBldemeatb to re
ceive it.~ Unfo.rtunately fot -US; these w~ .n nearly 
ejn¢¥. P~bablyl!Ome thirilty tnvellera h~ been there 
but a'shott tune before. . " - . 
" Leavi~ t1uf Woo,if w.e entered a waste of dry sand, 
'~ut four milesl acr088. The travelling over it wu 
extremely fati«UiDg, a:& we .saok, in to> onr ankles at 
eve~ Iite~ .. The ~ Wl'8 o~a dark olive colour, fine' 
and sparkling; parts or~t adhe~ tudily to the magnet, 

·.and, .be~ rll.iSed up. ·ill. heaps m .every 4irection, p~ 
sented a ~urface resembllog, colour excepted, that of 
drifted 8IlO\V. ' . .' . , . 

It was undoubtedly vPlcanic; --bat. 'whether thrown 
out of'llUlY ot ~h~ adjaceq, cnijera in jts present form, 
or {Dade BP'Of, BlRall particles of ~OOID~ lava, IlDIl 
the-crystaUine-oIi'line "f8 p~obsened -so abundant ill 
1he lava of the,80ut~1'I) s)lore,'anci'drif\ed by the co. 
/Irani ·tr8a.;.wWd, (rom the vast tra'Ot oftava ~ ihe euto 
ward, we equId not lleW'rmille. ' " ...', 

. WheiJ, we bll'd "nearly r~ t,,~ugb it, we sat clo~ 
on a heap of la\ll1. to res and, refresll 01lJ'lH!lWS, b~Y1Dg' 
taken nothillgsmc!:l the pl'tKled~ noon.' About ten 
o'clock"Me88~. Bishop.and-Goodrlch reac1t~ the plaofr 
where we w.ere sitt@l. They ~beard by some-trav
ellers·that tw.ei or ~hree.daya,wourd: ~J!!Ie befo!e M ... 
koa would overtake them, and, I\eemmg It me.xpedwnt to 
'WjUt 80 ,lOng, bad prOoured a gUide; an~ early this mora. 
iQg, eet out from Kapapala,~ Collow'ihe rest oCt~e party. 

" Having tefresbed ourselves, we rt)sumeci our Joqmey, 
taltinK a northerly direc"on ~oJVard8 .the columns or 
smoke, which we COIltd now, distinotly·perceive- ,Our 
'l!I7ay layover a wide waste or. ancien.t ~ava,. or ,'It' black 
c:ilJ.our .. Qoln~et~and heavYH~tll a s~vltteoua sUo 

" 
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face, ISOIMtime. 8JltirelJ' covered witJl obaidian, and 
ltequently thrown up, by the eIpansive Cotce oC vapour 
or heated air. into coaical'mounds; from six to twelve 
feet high. which' were, probably by. the same. power, 
Nnt into a DUmber of pieces, "from 'the apex to tbe base. 
The honows between,the mounds and long rid«es were 
8lled with .volcautc ~d, and fine particles or olivine, or 
decompoied lava. " - -. _. . 

This 'VIat tract otlaya resembled in appearance an. in
land sea, bounded by' distant lDOuntains. Once it had cer· 
tainly been in, a fluid. state, but appeal'l8d. as if ·it Jiad be
colRe suddenlypetrifieor ' or turned into'a rlassy,atone, 
while it_agitated billows were rolling to'and fro. Not 
ollly were thelarg'6.1Iwells and hollows distinctly marked, 
bot in many places tbe surface ·of these billoWs 'WaS 
covered by a smallElJ,' ripple, like that obsened on the sUr. 
faesoC tlle sea'at ~e.ftrst springing up of a breeze, or 
the passin* cu,l'ents .of air which produce what the 
Iailors calI a eat's paw. -''rile billows· may U"S been 
raised by_ tbe force,which elevated ~he mouruls or hills, 
but they look as. it the whole mass.;'exteamn.r 84rfenl 
miles, had, whea.in.a .tate of perfect fuaion, 'been agi
tated with a tiol8Jlt nndnlati~ or hea.mg motion. . ' 
. The SUD had now risen ~ ~ ~trength, and his briglt 

rays, re1lecte!l· fiooiD :the' sparkiiDi sand and undtllated 
aodace of .the ~us lava,' dazzled . our .sight; and 
caused colisiderable paiD, paiticuIarly u' the trade-wind 
blew freIIh ~.8Ill'Jaces-, and, cOntiDual1y dJov& into our .,es ~ Of 18Ild... Thill pan .Of Olli'. jo1liney'W'fUI 
1IImsuaUy ~o •• 'Dot only from the heat of ' the BUD 
and the refl~ion from the la'fa, but; 1lI8O from tbe an.
BftIlllft8 of it8lorface, which. obliged us ccmataJltly to 
tread '00 an ioc~ )l.Iane, ia some places as smooth 
aud ~ as.sllppery· \18 rl8llll, where the greatest cau
tion w.aa necessaiy to awid.'" fall. Frequently we' 
oltoae ,~ walk aloDg oJ! tbe ridp of a billow .,r laft, 
~gh coosidetably cil'clJitous; rather than pass up and 
down i~ polished ajaes.. TakiJIg the trour~ or· hollOW 
be&wt&en tbe waves' was f01lild .. det, ".t !DlmA more 
fatiguing, .. W'f) IIUlk every atep ·tIBlde-deep into the 
aancL· The ~~ ran ~oilg the ridps,'steppiag like 
goa. r~. obe ri,dp to BROther. They,.however, oc
caaionaDr deecended into the hoUo.,., and.ioade Hyenl 
..u WIth their feet jo ·the' sartd, at sb.ort· diltaooel 
lor tile ~ Df two Or three n8ti .. bo,. with 0tII' 
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pIOIriaiOll8,. _ ~ of. their compaaioDB, whe had 
~ behind: early ia the morning,. not being able to 
keep uR with the .foreDlOst party_ . . .' 

Between eleYeb and· twelve we passed a number 01 
'COQiCal hills on our right, which the uativeslnCormed 
as WMe' era.a .A, qlllDtity of _ was ·collected. 
~ ·ihe~.buie; but.w~ether thro~~, br them, or 
dn.fted thither. by the ~ could not Worm 118-
ID.. &heir viciDUy we also several deep chasma, 
frO .. whicb. ~ a' nlllDber of pla~; 8IP8ll cQlumns of 
ftpour atOae, • ,f.requent· and irregular intervals. They 
lIpI)eued to p,oceM frona Kifa,uea, U1e great volc{lJlOt 
ami eJ[teaded; towlUds tile sea in a-8Quth,east . direction. 
&obably .they. ~ ·CC)~ted· with. Ponahohoa. and 
asy .ark the course of __ v!lat wbterrap.eous channel 
l~ from &be .Olc:apo~~ the sW>re. .The eudace of 
tile laYa on both aides w.u~ and the vap<lU.l. had a 1&10., au.IpJmieolJlt amen. . ". . .'. 

We. ,~\1I8d; 0UtE ,.y beaeath ,the scorching raya 
.' eC a .... nical SDl1 till •• t- noOl1, when we reac~ a 

aalituy·ttee g.l'OWiaJI ia a.bed of saud,spreadi,ng, its 
l'Oots among t~ creVioes of the roCks, and cuting its 
...... 01 eIiade QQ tile ~ -JaT.a., ,Here we ~w 
OIIIielYe8 eQ1JIl GIl too.' sand- 'and fragments of lava, 
~heCl oot ourw.." Iinlbs; aad~ the1iUle water 
left·m.oar ........ ', . . 
. In eY81Y diree)iQn we observed ·a Dumber of pieces 

81sp1JlDOUll l&~.or. 8D oUve coiour. ~~trelllely cellular, 
.JIDd as UgW :as &pODge. They appeared to. have been 
c\l'itW by~~ into. the aollowa which,theY'oCCll
pied..'fhe ~h bl~ .?!OOp oa the nort~-west ~de Ql 
tile 1'OicaIJG "'. 4iJtinctly 'seen; ,the smoke. aDd va
poara driven,.. us, ~ the' sgent of the fumes, of s~
.... ; whicJl..as we-.appl'O&ched froID the leeward, we 
au pereeirtd e,,~ BiBee the wi1ldc sprao,a up, becomw, 
.,..,. .8Uoag. iBdicated our proJinrity to Kilauea. . 
. Impatient, to view it, we- ,arose. after lesLiag· about 

I haJJ an h6J1l~ aad ptIlSUed our joprney. In the way we 
.... ..: n~r 0{ low bushes. bearing beautiful.~ed arul 
yenow beJTies ill clusters, ep,eh. berry being ,about the 
.. and shape, of a large currant., The biJ.sbes on which 
,they ..... w:ere .. pn~ lOw, seldom reaching two 
teet. in- heigl1~e branches . small '!Ulc\ clear, leaves 
alteraat.e,. ob~wie,with a point, and aertate'd; the Bower 
..... moao"~ua, {lJlI.l,. oa lH:Iioc elt~JDed, determ~ea 

, , 
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the plant to belong to the class decandria, ·and onler 
monogynia. The native name of the 'Plant is . "Wo. 
The berries looked tempting. to penoRs e~rienciDg 
both hunger and tbint, and we eagerly plucked, and ate 
all tbat came in our way. They.8l'fl juicy, but rather 
insipid to the tll8te. As soon ~ the natives perceive4, 
liS eating tbem,·the'y'Called out aloud, and begged 88. to 
desiat, sayinJ .we were now w'ithln tbe precincta" of 
P6111's' dominIons, to whom tb~ belonged, Iqld by whom 
they were rllAuiili (prohibited) pntij sQm. had beeD Qf
lerid toher, and·permi88ion.to 'eat them ·_ed. We 
told theIP we were soNy they sbOUld feel lJ.IleUy oa 
this ac~ount,-thllt we acmowledpd ~ehO'Vah as the. 
only ilivine proprietor of tbe, fruits oftb~ emb, aod Ceil 
thankful ~liim for them, especially in oar.preaeat cir- , 
cumstances. Some of them then @lritI, "We areafraid. 
We sball ,be oveflaken by 8O~"caJami~ we 
lean this. place." We adviaed them to·' " tIleR' 
lean alid eat with na, iiB we )mew.·they were thiretJ 
ami faint. ·TtII!)' shoo.· their beads, and perceiving U8 
determined to disregaid' .the~ entreaties, walked _. 
in silence. " - . 

We travelled on, -re'gretting--- that the .oaU,," abOal4 
indulge .notions ao iupenmio1l8, but.clearing e:y~ ohelo 
bush that grew neat our .path, till a~n~ ·two p~ M., wlrea 
the Cn.TRa or KlltAUB4 suddenly bunt 111p88'our view. 
We exP.t'cted to have den a mountain wi", a: "broad 
bas~ .and· rough ind~nted sides, cQmposecl of looie elaae 
or hanlened streams oC'lll'Va, and whOle .1lIIIIDit woliLi 
hav!l .presented a rugged wall of-scoriat, formiDg the rim 
oca ;night; caldron .. But;· inatead of this, we fuuad 
ounelv~ on .the'edge ofa steep precifliC8, with a vaat 
plain "before us, fifteen or siXteen-tniles in-DirC;Umtereafee, 
and sunk from two hundred to Cour hundre<I feet tielow 
its origioal\evel. 'The sunl¥le of: this plllio w .. -maevea 
and strewe!! over whh large atonea and volemo l'OCktI; 
and in the centre of it was "tht! great.crater ~ -at the dis
tance of a- mile and II half- fTom the precipice on whick \ 
'We wei'e ·staiuIing.Oul: guides 'led us rouad towa" 
the.nort~en~ of the· ridge, in order !-O find a place by 
wh,lch we nllght descend to the 'plam below. As we 

'passed along. we observed the nath, .. , who had hitherto 
refused to touch, any 'of the ohelo berries, 110w gather 
~veraI . bunches, and, after oft'ering a part to p~, eat 
them very freely. They did DO~'uae lIlueb ceremony 
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in their acknowledgment; but wlaen they bad plucked' 
a branch, containing several clusters of berries, they 
.turned tbeir faces towards tbe place w)umce the great. 
est quantjty of smoke.ud vapour iS8IIed, and, breaking 

-the branch they held -in. tbeir haDd in t)Vo; they threw 
one part down the precipice, saying ,at the same time, 
"E ~IU. ei4 " o1lel" '0; II taumcM au IDGU ia oe, II iii 
'Aoi'au tetiIAi :" ...... Pel~here 8P.your ohe)os: 1 offer some 
to yOU; some I also eat. Several of tbem told us, 88 
they tlii'lle~hound A'om the crster, that after such ac
knowleQgmenta'tlley might· eat the fruit with security. 
We answered, "e 'Were sorry to see them offering to an 
imagiDl!rY d~ity the gifts· of the . true God; but boJ)8d 
-they would SOOB- bow better, •. acknowled&e leho-m alone,. in all the benefits .tbey received.. . 

We wa1ked on to the IlQrth end of the lidge, where, the 
precipit>.e-beiDg less s~p, a ilescent to the plain below 
~med practicable. It ~uUed, howevet, the greatest 
caati.on, as the atones lind ~e.a&a 9f rock frequently 
rave way ·under our fe"t. IUld roUed dowulrom above 0 
but w!th lIU OUt CBN, we did -not reach.1lui bottom with • 

. edt ~'\I8ral,falls and aijgb& .bruises. . . 
. The steep which 'we bad deece"ded was' formed of 

.olcimic matter, apPareDUy,a ligbt ,ed and gray kind 
oflava,·ve.icU\ar, and lying in~rizoJltal strata, varying 
in thicklleSlS from one to forty feet.. .In a 'small number 
.ofplaces the-di6erent.strata or lava. were also rent ill 
perpendicular or oblique diiec~ioD8, front the top to the 
·bottom, either by earQIquakes or other violent COIlvul
IiJMJB of the grOUDd, connected. with ~he -,~tion of the 
adja.cent volcllftg.. After walkm,g some clistancll over 
the sunk.a pilrirt, wbiehjn Beveral places sounded hol-

'low under our feet, we ~t len&th came tg the ~e ot 
. ttJe pat .crater, where aspectacle~ subllni&: and evep 
a'ppaUing, p~~ted itaelCl?efore u~ . . 

. , 
." Wut(lpp8d, &U!ltrem'bled.~ 

'. . '. . .. -\ ...... 
·,Astonishment IlIid awe. (or some moments,eooered 

liS mate, aftd, like st-atues, we' stood' .heel to the 'spot, 
with opr eyes rivtlted 00 ~be abyss below. Immediately 
before ua yawned an. immense gulf{in the form -!of a 
cre6~ent. about two"miles in,lermth, from nortb-east to 
&both-west, n.,ly a /nile in wldth, anllapparel)tIy eigbt 

. JnmdrBd reef d~p. The wUGm was cove~ed with lava, . .., , 
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and the sooth-west and DQrthem' puts of it were ~ 
vast :flood of buming matt6r, ia a- state of. terrific ~ 
lition, roIling to and fro its "fiery -surp" and :flaming 
billows: Fi~-Oi1e cqnieal islands, of varied form and 
size; contsimDg 811 many- crateR, 'rose eithm; ,roUDd 
the edge or frolD .. tile Surface !)f thebImUng lake. 
Twenty:two' colllftanCly emitted columns of gray:'smolte, 
or pyramids of brillian' t~; and fleveral of these at 
the same time -vemit~ ftom their: ignited ,DlOutba 
streams of la-va,. whielf roBed" ill blaz\llg torrents down 
thei,r tIla~ indented sides1nto ~ boiligg maaa ~low, 

'rhe exisrenee of these conical-craters Jed lUi m oon
elude tliat the boiling caldron of Ian. befGre1l8 dicJ no& 
form the fo«;Us o~ the, volcano i -daaUhia mass_ of mel~ 
lava was comparativ~ shallow;, BDd th!"' the basin is 
which i~ was contained" was separated, by il ska&um of 
solid matter, from the great ,volcallic ~'w.bich COD
stantly PQurec} out its melted oonteDts tlu-owrh theae 
numerous craters into tbic upper l8118P'eir;~e were 
further inclined tothia'o~ :&om:the'ft8t ,col1HDll8 
of vapour continuallY· ascendiBg frc;m the ohasma is the 
vjcimtyof the sulph1l1' banks'". pis of 'tnter,fQl 
,the»muBt have bee!i,:p!<Jd~ct!d b!r other tie thari that 
Which caused the ebiJlli,,01\ m the lava antteboUom ol 
the great crater; and, also by n.tie~ a.Dilmber of' lUball 
craters inviJ[Orous. aetion, situated.bigh .ap'&he .utea of 
the great gulf, and apparently quite' (letached from it. 
The streams of Ian. Which.tlleY'emitted rolled down 
into the, lake and mingled 'With Uie meltlld maU;which. 
1hough thrown up by ditrerent apertures, -bid perUpe 
been originally-fused in one vast Ibrnace:' , 
- The sides of the, gulf before us, f.lttlonglt eom~ 

of ditrerent strata of- ancient' lava" were pel'pBlldicular 
for about 'four hun~d leet, aDd, J"t?86'fioBl,a wide ~ri
~nt8Hedge of solid blac~ lava or llreplar breadth,. bat 
extending,' corupletely ~urid. "Beneath this l¢ge the 
aides" Sloped gradually towards the buming laKe. which 

-,,-,as, 88 nearlY' a8 we could judge, three oil'our hundred 
feeUower.' It Was 'eVident tbu the lup cratet had 
been recently 'ftl1ed with Jiquid lava-up to thiS bid 
led4le, and had" by some" sabte1'l'all88D 'eanal, emP'ied 
itllelf into the sea; or UPOI\' tile 10" Jtmd.on the ahore; 
and. in all probability thiS ey~uation had ca'a$ed the. ill
undation ,bf'the Kapapata e~ 'which took place, .. 
... e afte~ learned; about ~e .".eets ~~ 10 our 
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mit. The grIIJ,odin IIOme ~cee apparently calcinetl, 
sides of the great crater before u..-tbe ftssurea which 
intersected the surCace of the plain on which we ~ere 
s~ng-the long banks oCsolphur on. the opposite s,de 
of the aby8&-the vigorous action of the DumeroUS small 
craters on its boIders-tbe deJl8(l.columos of ·vapour 
and smoke that rose at the north and south end of the 
p'lain-together with the Jjdge of steep rocts by which 
It was surrounded, rising probably in 1Iome places- three 
or f~ur hUilChed feet' in perpendicular "eight, pre88Jltecl 
aa immell8e volcanic paneraina, the effect of wDich W88 

=:=:.~. ~ the c~ ~ oCtbe vast 
'. ARer theftrSt feelingllof:utoniahm8llt had nbBided, 

we . remained a 1lonsideraWe' :time· contem}llatiq • 
~ene 'w!dch it is impossible to !\escri6e, and which ftllecl 
US witllwolider aDd .admiration at the 8lmoat <mil'" 
wheliDing maniCeatati9n it afFords of the .power of thai 
dread Being who crea~ the. world, and who baS. de
clared that by fire he will one day destroy it. We tbeD 
wanted along the West !lide of tbe crater,-and ill Ilalhu 
hour reacbea elle BOrth end. :., . 

While \!V1ilking OYer the ~ which :wu cove~ 
with a thin layer of what appeared like indul8t8d.1I8IId, 
'but ,which w~ afterw:ud fPllDd to be decomposed' ·la.., 
the natives requested 'ue not to iaN. a Mru g one, strike, 
tlCritch, or dig the sand, aaSuringus it would elispl.,.. 
Pete, a,nd be followed by aD'irruptiOn or lava,- Ol'othelr 
expression of vengeance frOm this goddesS of -the vQl.. 
capo, or whote power ~ ~Bpleasure ~ had maai
feafed the greatest ~ppreb8DSloDli 8ftr BlDce our ap-
proach'to, Kiraae!l. " , . . . -

At the north end of the' crater we left our pro'f.JBiOM 
and baggage that ·we bad. aDd weDt.in search of water, 
which we bad been· informed wu to be foimd in the 
nei~hood of a number .of columna of ~~ whic!a 

. *n ..... ·m' 1bM-lIImllar h~ l'bacoUeq_or.i. tarbIna' tbe ..,h t ·~cln!Jt or ~ __ - whonfd jlte'fllil hore, III 1Il1IOIII 
... JI8IIor .. oI'lIie o .. Hellrlol.eL, PotMer,lD hi. _ 01' • 'rieI1 •• p/Mi 
____ mbUD, th", In lhe iaIaIl.hf Taune, .,... • .,. oflhelr mMbIa. 
IIale UId baryID, II10Ir tbermemetef, "ya, .. The n.II .... >thO obao"ed· dill 
we MimId ID tile IIOIIkIeml"' (u he a8tled Ihl!. placee where the .moae ... 
wpotIp'lMaold), -deIIInd u III lea .. il, tell", aa It .. ODId~ tire and ...... 
IIIe IlInot ..... which tbey · ... 1 .. ~. 'they II80IIled to be u.lreIDeIJ' 
appnbenoi.yeor._ mJeeluJnce, and were." 1IJIeuy" often .. welll/ldil 
tIae'-"alHlllptlOdIIIVlItIIII8IIlphu_artIL"--l'WIt. Vo,.'lllLIt.,._ 

. H3 ' 
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we law riling ht·a.nOJ:therly .direction .. About half a 
mile distant, we foami two or three small pools or-per
fectly sw.eet fresh;water-aluxury whicll,.rlotwithst_ 
ing the reports of the na~vel, we did not e][pect to meet 
~th in these iegions'of fire: It prov4!d a most grateful 
:refreshment to U8 after traveQing abou't twenty miles 
over ,a dry barren desert. "_ 
. These pooll appeared' great wktural curi~iiea. The 
surface, of, the' groUBd 'tn the viCinity was perceptibly 
warm, an,t rent !)y'I\,veral deep irre~ar chaams, from 
wh4:h steam ~and, tbSck vspoors continu:allt arose. ID 
1O..,.e pJaces thest!- ch8Bllls were. two feet wide, and f~ 
them a yolume ,of steaJD ascended, which was imm~ 
diately condenatid. bj 'the cool 1R0untilin air, and driven, 
like drfzzling raiB,into holloh in the compact la,v;J. OD 
tile leewlU,'d side of, ~he ehums. 'The pools, which 
were six or eigbtfeet froll.lth~ chasMs, were -~unded 
and comn. by :11.8gB, rushes, and ~ll gtaSs. Nolll'
iiIIeci,by 1d\e, moisture of the ,vlipours.~e8e plants :tI.o~ 
.iahed t~uriaptly,: and, iD:t~eir ~Un't, .sheltere4 ~he p?ols 
from ~: beat..of the sun, .and,.pf8verlfed ~aporatlOD. 
'we-exJ!tlcted to lind the water warm, but in tbie we :were 

,alBo ap-e.es.IJly ·1iisappointed. When' we had quenched 
our tlI~"w.itb,wster UI!!S distilled by ,nature, we directed 
Ole nati~e8 ·to, bUild a hut ilNtIi'hieh ",e .might. pass ~~ 
pjght, in 8QCh \lliituaJion,as. ~ command a, ~~ of the 
buriPng.lava ;.,.I/lld ;w1ii\e. they ,w.ere. thus employed; we 
prepared to eumiDe. the rnanyinteres\ing objects a'round 
us •. Mr .. Bishop\returoed"with Ii CaDteen of water, to 
meet~. Harwood\who bad.oot yet come up~'- '. 
·~r;,Thorston visited' the ~astem side"of the great 
crater, and I went' with Mr. Goodrich to examine lome 
e~nsive . Mds of. sulphur ~ Ole, north-east end: After 
walking about .tbree-quarters of a 'lI\ile over .Il tract or 
decoQlposed laVa, J:overed With ohelo bushes and fema, 
.e came ~o a bank abOut a: hlJlldxed and fifty yards long, 

. and in 'some places-upwards of thirty feet high, formed 
oCsulphur. -,with a small' proportion of !,ed clay or ochre. 
The ground was ve~' hot; its surface rent!Jy fissures ; 
and we were _ sometunE)s completely enveloped in ·the 
thick vapours thJIt continually ascended. '. A number of 
apertu,res wqe vi~ible . .alo~g th~ ~hble .exten:t or the 
bank of sulphur; smoke and· Ya~urs, aro~e from tbese 
Iis8uJesalSQ j and. the heRtof the sulphur around them 
..... :re intense than in' any other part. Theirildges 
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were fringed with fiDe crvatals, in various combinatione, 
resembling what are called fowera of 8ulpbur. We 
climbed abopt half-way 1lp tbe ~, and endeavoured 
to break off some parts of the crust, but soon found it 
too hot to behandl8d. However, by means of our 
walking-sticka we aetached lOme curious apecimell8. 
Those procured ,near tbe· aarface 1Mre cryetallized ia 
beautifUl acicular pri8IDII of a light-yellow colour; 'while 
those found ·three or foUr incKee deep in tbe-bank wete 

. of an. orange-yellOW, genenlly in ai.e er double tetra
hedral pyramids, end fuJlan inch ia leJlllh. A Biag1Jlar 
hiiaiJig and' cracking noise was heard IamODg the .cry .. 
tala whenever tbe·ootaide cnist of the aulphur wu 
bJoltep and- the a&II1oapberic air adlllitted. 1'he same 
noise was proc1uced' amoDIJ' tbe fngaentlS bIoken ... 
until tbtzr were quite iiOld. The adj~nt IRon.. and 
pieces of clay were frequently inc:ruated either with sul
phate of ammonia or volcanic .. t amlDODiac. Conai,.de ... 
ilble quantities w~. also found in the ere\'icea of aome 
of tile neighbouring rocks, which'were macb mOl'8 JIUDo 
~ thaD.diRt ezpoaed,'w the m. AIODg the boUolll 
of the aulphur balli·we folllld a muabe .. of pieceaof tufa, 
or clay-atone, eDlem'ely ligJat and celiular,.aDd whiela 

· appeared to. have been fUsed. It «eemed as if suJphlil 
· or soine odler iu1Iamrnabie 8Uba&ance had .fbrmetly 8Co. 
pied the: cells in the.ae atones. A tliiek fog DOW came 
,on, which, 'bei~4"ollowed by a. shower, of rain, obliged 
·us to leave·this Intef8stiaglaburatory of nature. and re-
· turn to . our companion':' On tta'6 eutero side of the 
erater we allY banks of salPJtm. ... JlU~ yet ape 

. pareDt,ly more extelltlWe, than those we-had visited; but 
their dfataru:e froai us, anel the-unfavourable. state of the 
weather. prevented .our' examining ~ID. On ollr way 
t() ·the sulphur banks we· MW two lIock.i of ·wijd gee_. 
which' .came. down from the. mountains, and settled 
amoDg the ohelo bushes, ~ the ,poobr of water. They 
were 1IID&ller.than, the CO_OR goose, bad brown necka, 
alld their wiags,,",re tipped. with the~e oolollr. The 
natives informed ui there were vaat 40cks in the iJde
riOT, although·th~ ~ere never eeen'near the sea. 

Just as. tlle 8uii'waa aettintWe reached the place where 
we had left our 'baggage, 'and. found Messrs. Bishop 8IlCI 
HarWood> siUing near the"spot where ,the ~atNea. with 
a few gr~n branc~8' of·trfle8, 'some fern-leaves, anel 
rual1es, had erected a hut. W. :were none of u& pleaaed 
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witlr the site which they bad chosen. ,J't was at the 
Borth-east end of the cr.ater, on Il pile afrow O\'erhaDg .. 
bag the abyBB below, ,and actually:withill Coudeet or the 
preeipice. When we expressed our ,dis¥probation, 
tIIey Uid it '!all the ~nly,place wbere W8 might expect 
to p888 tbe night undisturbed by P616, and secure tiom 
.,.rtbquake and otber calamity .. be~ tbe place in which 
1Ilo~ Pel6 'aaowelnravelle~ to build a hut. We told 
tbem ,it was u .. ecesaarily near, and, be.iag also very 
uaaafe;.we wisheel to,reJDOTe; They ~wered, that 118 
it was Wi~hio the liJriits, prescribed by P6l6 fot- safe 
lodiing, they shouJd' be ,unwilling: to sleep anywhere 
else, Imd h~ not time iobuild another hut for us. 

We then direcWthem to collect a quantity oC IN
wood, as we, ~ ~e night would b8 cold, altliough 
the Uiermometer then 8tood at 691!. We 'were the more 
aulOUl, to have tbe fuet. collected 1>eCore lbe shade8 or-; 
Bight 8hould',c&oae upon'us, as travelliisgin some ~ 
".. e:nremely ciangeroua. The groUnd ~UDded hollow 
in 'ev~'direCtioD, fnrqu~ly cracked, 'and.in two m.. 
RailcflI actually gave way while we were pa88iDg OYer' 
it. M~ Bishop was approac~ the hut, when..tbe laft 
IUdd'erll,. tirote onder him. He instailtly',threw hi .. 
self forWard; and feJUlat on hidace oyer a part that ... ' 
mote'solid. ' 'A boy, who foilowed'me with' a basket to 
tJiesuipbur.:.tJanks. and Walkl!d &lIout april behind Mr. 
Goodricll.lind myself, alsc'-18ll.in. Theni waa DO crack 
in the 8UJ'fsc",'.of .the lava"over,wbich be warr~t 
aeither did 'it bel,ld uni:1er hi8 weight, bilt !Dote 8oiidemy. 
when be sai1t ~ 'uptO-bi8 ,middle. ' Ilia lege aacl, thigtJa 
were considerably \mUsed, bat. provideoUally he escaped 
witJiout "'1 otbea: inj~. Tbeiava ~ ,both pllules.1!'M 
about two mckee m thlckneltB, a,pcl bJ'Qke ,hort, leaVIIII 
the apenu", ~gWar and'deioed,.without even crackiug 
the adjoJDing pBJ'te,: On-lfJOkiDJ into th~ hOles, we could 
8M ,no bottom; but on, botb . Bides, at a abort distance 
frqaa the:aperture, t\le lava was 'solid, lmd 'they appeared 
to, have .fallen into a' ~arrow chasm, c:.overed over by • 
tltin- cl'tlSt of lava, Blready in a 8tate of decomposition. 

When nii'M c~e 'OD, we ~ a.pod fire and pre
paftd OUt' {rugal sopper. .!\Jr. TJauraton, howeVer, had 
DOt yet .retomed, and, ~'tlte dutnesa -of the night in
creae!!d we began 'to f~l lUlXioiis for hi" aaCety. The 
wind came down from the DlOllDtaina in vioieDt ~ 
dart cloilda loWered over 08! aDd a thick 'fog' enveloped 
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every object ; . even the aresoC the ~CIIJlO'were bUt ill
distiJl,ctly seen. The -darkness or the night adftnced, 
batno tidings,reached us of·Mr. Thuraton. .About BeV. 
o'clock we sent out the natiTea with. torches and fire
brands toil.arch for,him.' , They went 88 far 88 the, 
durst, hallooing along the'~ oC the crater, till thm 
lights '1\'ere Qjingaisbed. whenc.th.y returned'Without 
having seen Or heard aDl'thing Of him. We now ill
crea8tld obr 1lre, hoping It might'serve 88 a beacon ~ 
direet him to, our hut. 'Eight o!clock' came, and he dicl 
DOt ~."We begllD ·eeric)usJy to fear that Ite had 
faD4&n mIlO the crater ~lC, or some ot.ute 'deep' and. 
rugpd e~umil by which it W1I* '~lIIl41ed.. In thia 
.. of painful .lIUll'pense we remained ,till ~ halt
P.Ui' eight, '~n we ~ happily reliev~ by his IItld
~D appearance. He had dBlleended. and wal\ed alOIIIf 
the dark ledge of Ian on'the east Biae 9f the crater, til 
a e~m olJliged him to aaeend. ' Ha\Oiq with ditlculty 
~be4 ·UJ,e ~p., he tra~ along -the 8CMIthe'm_ ~ 
we.tem silles', till the light of our fire directed liim to our 
encampment. The extent of the crater, tile uoe.VenDeaa 
0" the,~, the Dllmerous 1iIilfUl'eI, aDel l'liued Iiurfaee 
of the fava, aad tke dvkneaI ~f tho night, haa pJOeYented 
his earli!'lr arri~. We DOW ~'k rib eheeriUlneea 
of out. e':enlng repast, BJid-afterward,. alQid the whil~ 
QEthe wmds aroUnd! ~ the ro~1; of the ~ be
neath T8Ildered oar ev~ aa.eritlce of praiae. 'aDd.com
mjUedoqrs.elvea to the secure protect.iQJa oC our God. 
We then Spread our -.Iis on the. ground, but • we were 
all'wet through with the. ~ ~ which our bOt 
waa but aa irid1ffe~~ aheher-, we . preferred ~ Bii or 
staadrplin~ ~e fire, rMbet. thulie ~o~ on t)le- ground. 
B8tw88n mile -and~te .. ~e da. ~0Ud8 and heavy i'o«t 
that since the.aeUiDg·of Ule'fRl:n had beg over the m. 
clI,Bo,gflUiually ~leared' PRy. 8Dd the fire~ of Kinue&, 
darting their fierce·light a\hwan·~.lniClnight gloom, un
(olded a: light terrible lind subliQle 1 beyOlid aU we bad 
yet seen. .' . ..'... , -
. The agitated mass .of liquid la,a. Uke a flood oC met*ed 
metal, raged with, mmDltuo1l8 Whirl. The liVely iIanM 
that daDced over ita uBdulating :lNtfae8,~ with am. 
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phuNoua blue, orglowiDJ with ..u.eral red, cut a broad 
glare of dazzling light on tbe indented 8idea .. of \he mau
Wed craters, whoae l'Oaring mouths, amid risiQgftames, 
and eddyiBg streams of fire, llbot up. at rrequent inter
yal8, with very loud ~t!~natioB8, 8pherical, mauea of 
fusing lava, or bright Igmted ston88., " 

The dark. bold outJine of the porpendieular and jutting 
rocks arollDd formed a striking coatraat with the lumi-
1lGU8 lake below, whose vivid rays, thrown on the 
rugged pI'OIDODteriea, IPId' re1lected by the overhatlginf 
clouds, combined. to complete the aWful -grandllprof the 
impoainglllUlne. We sat gazing at tbe ~t phe
DOmeDa for several bolUlS. when we laid ouraelveadown 
on 0lJ,J' .mats, in ord~r' to observe more leisurely their 
varying 811p8Ct; for, altaough.we bad ~ve1ledupwarda 
of -twenty miles since, tbe morning, aDd were bo\h wfl4lY 
and DOtd, we felt but little diipGaition to sleep. This 
cliaincliDatio.Q W8& probably increased. by our Pnlxiinity 
to. tIle. yawaing ~ and oUr conviction that ,the de-' 
taebmeDt of /1 fragment HOIll be.eath $be overbanging 
pile on which we were' reclining, or the slightest con
CDBSioD of the earth, whic~ ~very,tbiDg.~ inqjca~ 
to be JlO unfreqnen~ occurrence, woDld ,perhaps precipi
tate WI, amid tile hOrrid crub of fallinJ rocks, IJltQ \tI.o 
burnioglake imme.diatilly before us. ' . 

The natives, who pfObably.viewed tbe acene with 
-thought. and, feelings, iomewb~ durereDt from ouni, 
.m~, how eyer, equally ip.~rested. Th~y 8at most'9f 
the BIght talking of the achi4wementa of p~. and ;re
garding w.itb a auperatitiQU8 fear. at whi<:h ,we were no& 
surpri~.tbe~li.ap~ e$bitioD; TheY;Coosidered it 
the primeYalabode of their yolcl\Dic deities. The coni
cal crat4lrs, tbeY'8aid, were .theirhO~8. where they 
frequentl,.. amused :tltelil6elve~ by playmg .at. kOQaDe ~ 
the roanng of the fUniaces, and the, craekling of the 
tlame8 w8]e' ~he 'uRi .of tkeir ""ra.(fIIU.Iic of their dance). 
and the red flaming 611rge. .. wu· the BUr( wherein they 
played,-sportively swimming onJhe rOlling wave.t 
.. .A8 eight of.the native8 with'1H! be~n~to the Hdjoin. 
ing· di8trjot, weaske.d, t~m to -tell us: what they knew . 
of the his~ry of .this volcano! ~d w,hat tbeir opinions 

.. 'l'IIe . .-·ruemblln • .dranl/t1eoerlbed "' .. 168. .. . ' ' . 
, t S.wimming in the· .....-:, ... oon Ihe ""ealber Is lempest1loQa I!IId tbe _ 
~h~~~vourll. !,",_~.DI Ih"""bo)ll t}Ic fjI!IId~ Q,d "ber iIIl.aDda,. 
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were respecting it.' From their account, and that of 
others with whom we conversed. we learned that it bad 
been 'burning from time immemorial, or, to use their own 
wOrds .• "mm lcopo mai;" from chaos. till now,· aDd had 
overftowed some part of the country during the reigB 
o.f every ~ill8" that 'lia4 .governed in lIa~aii: that in ~r. 
lier' ages It ,U8ed: to boll up. over1iow Its banks, aDd m· 
undate the adja~t country; but ibat for many tinp' 
re'igns p..ast it h~kept ~lOw the level·olthe surrourid· 
ing pllln; 'continually exte.oding ita IlUl'race and increa&
iog Ita depth, and, occasionally tbrowing up. with violent 
explosions, hur roe~8,'or: red-hot stones. -These erup
tionS, they'sai • were always. accom~ed 'by dreaMul 
eanhquates, lo~ claps of thunder. With vivid and quick. 
succeedinli lightning.· N<J great exploSion, they 8!ide4, 
had- taken p~ since the days of Keoua; "but maay 
placeS near the sea .Jwisince been overflowed, on whicD 
oCc~ons they slJPPOsed Pltt6 . weot 111 a road under 
gto,und from ber house in the crateIt to the sbore. 

The8e f~w' (acta wele ga~r~ fi'om their accounts 
of 'ita origin' and operatiop; but tbey were 80 incor
~rated with their traditions ot ,its supernatural inhabi~ 
aMs •. and fabulo~s' Btqries of their rOqlantic :adventures, 
that we found no small difticulty in distinguishing fiction 
from fal:t. Am~Bg .otlie!' tbings. we :were told that 
PIo~gb. ~cording to the traditions preaeryed in their 
8Ongs,.Rirauea.had been burning ever since the island 
emergedJrom ·night;it WI!.!I not iri.habited till after th~ 
Tai-a-WiM'rii, sea of K8hina'rii, or, deluge of tlu~.Sand
wich Islaooll .. Shortly iUt~rthat event •. they say, the 
present yolc~c 'family cam" from Tahiti; a fOfeign 
country, to Hawaii.~· .'. 

The oanl'ea of the principal indiYidoalB were':' Komo4o
am, th~ king' Mo\lo ; . moho sometimes means a vapour, 
hence the name might be the' king'of steam or vspour
Ta.polJs...i-tshi-or.;. the explosion in the place of life
Te-_t~ the tain !)f ~ght,-Ttme"'letiri; husband of 
thunder{ or ibundering, ~t~ Te-o-ahi-t~-. 

• The liiI ... iIaft triditiODI, Uke thOle cit the antIente, f8/I!r I" night; 91" • 
chaotic atue, the Drilin or 1110 world, and Ilmoat.1l1 Illloll8lbereip, lb. graCer 
part of IheIr gods 0101 exc"l~ 'TIM> ~t·llllie they t6i1 tile ", ... _/JIII., 
aay. or _ ilf Ilgbt. '. They_peat·of .reacIOD aa a traMilion 110m dar~ to 
ligbt: and· wben .\ley wlob .10 8'lI....- the nlalenGe of .... y Ibiog from lila 
1IeK\III1inc, they .. ..., It b .. bee" .. mIIi k4 flO mIIi, from tIIe!'ilbl, Or alale of 
daBn'" or ooofuji"1'; till now. . ,... ',. . 
. r Tane \a the name or ona ofllialr aod;::;:::' aal!le..name of tbe prinoipal 
pllbnnerly worahlpDOd 111 the 80teIety , I ill b .. Ib ~ tile w_ 
aIJoo 01 ....... bnabanel. . 
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8re-thrusting child of war, or the· child of war with a 
apear of fire; these were all brothers, and two of them, 
Vulcan-like, were defenned, :ha\'ing hump-tbacks-P8I, 
princip8I goddese-MokorMDthDalaHoatl, ftery-eyed "ca
DOe-breaker-Hiata-wmDt.ihi4mij heaven-rending cloud,.. 
holder-Hiata-ftOlwlam. heaYenodw~ -Cloud-bolder
Hiata-tfUWflfJti-msta, quick-giancing.eyecf clOUd-holder, or 
the cloud-holder wh-ose'eyes turn q1iieltly, and loot fre
CJuently over-her 8houlders-Ili"t4-~ PIU, the 
cloud-holder embracing or kissing t~e. bo8Om. of P616--. 
Hiata-tabu-mtumtI, the led-hot mountaitl holding or lift
ing clouds-Hiata-taMia, the wreath·w prland-eacit'
cled cloud-holder-and H~, ~ cloud-holder •. 

These were. all Bistel".; and withmanyo~rsin their 
train, on landing at· Hawaii; are 8aid to .have taken up 
their abode in Kitauea. Something of·their 9haracte1a 
may be infened from !be . f~w naDleS .w~ have given. 
W~enever tJ.1e natives spl!ak of them;.1t lS as. dreadful 
bemgs. This volcano- is I'8preseated as .ba"ftDg 'beea 
their principaI residence ever siitcetheir an1"11aI, though 
they are thought to haye:manyo~erdweDingsin differ
ent parts of .the jslimd,and not a few. on. the top.. of the 
flliow-covered mountains. To th~se some "Of them" ~ 
fluently remove. Som.etimes thelr arrival· i., a district 
was foretold by the' priests' of the beiQua- th~, imd 
a)ways anno(lnced by the convulsive ~ntbling at· the 
earth, the iBuJ'lltnating fire in tlieir. hnusee (craters), the 
Bashes .of :lightping, and the roll!' or thunder. .They 
nevei-joollleyedJ)n e:iTandB of Iperey; to ieceive offer- . 
ings or ex.acute vengeailCe ~ere 1lie only objeCt. for 
which they IefUheirpaiace. "Nui tDah,"said the pe0-
ple with whom' w~ wer~ talking, "kG .1""". i make io 
,.okou"'-:-Great . indeed .is the number. o! ~ slain by 
them; U/J ,.au, u.a "av, U/J NIl, ia J"l44 • ti6rtatJ ft/J ralo.,t 
four' bunch:edB, four hundreds, {ejur ~J'edB or hogs 
have been throw1i. to tbem.t . The whOle jsJ8nd was con
aidered as bound to pay them tribute, or 8Upport their 

. heiaUli' ami ka1w (devotee&) i !lDd ~ene.etth.e chief. or 
people failed to lIend the preper offerings, or incurred 

• • . . I' ... 

• AU_lO t1ioooe~. II,Ih8"aimdatIeaL .., .' 
t TbQr ... 8pnIIft ... ...-moo.IIIpI1)IDc ..... nllllllNlr, .. __ ... 

· ....... to .... of~.lIlacltbHUnde,uiI~ 
, V.I DWilbenI of bop, _ aII~ otIitnI eookeo\, w_ ~ bItD ... 

eNIeN duriDg IIIe IimI lbey were In IIOCIoQ, or wbell '1beJ ~ ..... 
.... ; u4 aIIodariac ulnQtlCJjodaa. .... ,-uuo_ .... l1li1IIIIIIII _ 
..a ofla ............ _ ... aacI.,., Ita,....-. . 
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&Jurir displeasur6 by inaal~Dg them or their ~ta, .. 
breaking the tabu (IlIlCred restricti~) of thell' domains 
in the vicinity of .~be craters, they filled Kira"sa 1\Vith 
lava, and8pouted It out, or,. taking a 8ubterranean pas
l8$'e, marched to 8~)lBe ~ their .bOll'8S (craters} in the 
JUnghbmn'hood where. the . offending puties dwelt, ami 
hm thence came do~ upon the delinqaeDts wnll aD 
their dreadful SC01l1'8'e8. If Il' IRItIlcient BtUDber of fish 
were-not taken to ~m by the iBhabitanta. of Ule ..... 
abOI'8,: they· would go d~ -~ with' fire 'W tho fish, 
ill ~ with .~'-, (laVa) tbe aballow plac:ee, D· • 
atroy .. U the fishIDg.grouada. ''- ' ., 

. We:were told tliat1l8Yerai .uenapta had been made to 
drivs them', off .the iBlaJid.; and ~t pace they weN 
nearly overpowered by' Tamapuail, cbild.of a bog. frona 
1Gm6, a· cbild, 'ead ptMU&.1l hog.. He was, tlte CIIfIIatIr of 
Ha\!aii; a·gipati'c ~l, I&alf.hog aWl balf·lD8D. a. 
travelled frotn Oahu to co_triell bey9f1d t),1e lIbay .... 
aamely, ~.the oriaiWe horizoD, the boundary whe .. 
they'8Up~ the \leB8D8 to be., in lmaof a, hollow 
oon&, jofoed 10 the ~ 'He.also visited Kiraoea, IIIl4 
.8de-pro~salli to..beceme the goN1 all(l suitor .of ~ 
tile -ewer· sister. wr.n she saw hiIIl ~ on tU 
ec!ge of the ClIlter, she-rejecsed bi8- proposals 1FHh.~ 
tem~, <calliilg hi~ 11, ROIl the son' eM a 'hog; ~: On, ber ~ 
ee~ingtiem the crMerto'(lrl"e him away, a fierce eOIIl
bat eneued. P516 was forced.to her YOIOaROt aml threat
ened with detitraction from' nten of the eea, whicll 
Tarnapuaa .poured into the ($I1lter 611 it was almost f1l1lf 
and the fires 'w_effl-ne~ly extinct. PIl16 and her co..; 
panions' dnmtup Jbe water8, I'G-.e _again from the c .... 
ters, and ftriaHy fJucceeded in driYingTlIII1apuaainto the 
Ilea; whither she'followed llim·with thundel', JigImJiDg; 
and showerS of large8'tQ~es. " ~ . , ..,. . 

They -also related the -account of tJie destrUction of 
part of Keona's camp by 11: violent eruption- Of th~ .01-
cano, which, frQDI. their delltription, 01-. haye beeR 
pdden'and aWful .. - . . .. : ' ',. . ~ 

. ·P616;theysaid, was propitious·to T,amehameha, and 
a"wed b~rlle1f of ~he oppottPnity aft'orded by the, coo
tipous enc;:ampm~nt _ o! K!'Oua to ~minish. his forces, 
and aid the·callse. of hIS' nYId. W~ lISited ,..by Keoua 
was UDpopulRl' With P~16 .. They.8Il1d, " We do not ex
aCtly know: . Some say he hau'not seRt suftleient-~ft'8l\. 
ings to the bemus; othera, that 'he bad n~ right to 'make 
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war agablst Tamehameba, as be bad before'concIuded a 
treaty of peace with him; aJKI othera, tbat he bad brolten 
the tabu of the place by eating the oheloes, marking aM 
disturbing· the sand, or 1JU1tinIr up a sacrecl kind of gi'aa 
growiDlf in· tbe neigti6ourhOocl." Whatever _ was' the 
cause, Pel~, .they said, wall "luAu f'tHI," exceedingly 
angry, and soon 'after.unSet repeatedly shoot the eartIa 
with the moat'violent lIeaving ~otioo, ilent upa (:olmDD 
of dense black smoke. f9Howed bY the . most '«iBiIlld 
lames. A 'riolent pe~usaion WIll afterwUd felt,.8treauu 
of brirbt red Java were 8JMl!uted up, and immeDIMI roeka 
in a state of igJ,lition thrpwn to. great he;gh~in the air. 
A volley of sm8l1er IUOhe8, 'thiowt) 1rithlllDOb grttater 
.elocity and force, instantly foUowed the )~r ones, 

,and strock lOme of tbem,.. when the latta.:, ~ueiltJ.y 
1MInIt with-. repQrt like'thunder. acc.ompauied by vivid 
tashesef lightniilg.Many'of Keoua"s people were killed 
by the fallinIi fragments,of meb, ~1l Dll~r were ac
laallY'bur,iecfberieath the oveiwItelmiDg 1118811 of ashes 
n Java.' Some-of the· natives say'tbe w~ .of two 
districts, about sigbty inen, perislledo on this oaeaaiOu. 
Not lfltimidated by this event, which many coneidend 
as a premonition of bi~ fate, ~eoua.coIitinued ~s in~ 
aad tbe voiCliDO contlRu"" .ts ,acuon, con~, .bow. 
tlver, its ·~rJ1tion within the boundaries. of Klrauea.· 
We ~ . heard. the account Il8v~~ tiJlle_ before,-wiOl 
IIOme little vanation .. to tbe numbers· ~iIl~, and tho 
.ppel&l'aJlct! of Pille to Keoua in the column of lIII.o~e as 
It rose·f~m the,crater, ·and, with the eXception of thila 
last circumstaooe, believe it to be true. . : r 

. Frequeutly clurqig the mgld tile natives thought tbey 
saw SODle one or other. of the dejties, bu& iPlmedi~ell" 
afterward the1 doubted. At these times', if we asked 
them wherethey.aaw P6le, theywould,.IIQmetimesp0inl 

, 1lb. the red laya~ at. others to the wiegateli' fiame; and 
·00 ,ur saying we could not perCClye any.distinet-form, 
.hey genel1llly auswered by assurinl us that during the 
night some: One or other of them wo.uld certainly be 

.8eeIl. ,We j,ocosely requested them to inform UlnlS soon 
as any -,appAarild ; . and e,~ to~ awake .us. !lhOlud we ha~ 
pen to be asleep.' At the ~a"ne·time w~ told them, that 
when ~8 c~llider,d their, ignol'anc~ 9f ~he tme God, 
3119· of the causes by whicb the. aptio ... of volcanoes'waS 
8jlstained, we .. were not 8urp~ed at their sopposing them 
tp ,be th.habita~i~ns of their deities,.and their opera .. 
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110M those of 8up'ematoral beings. Aa rar as their laD
guage and mentaI ,capability admitted, we endeavoured 
to explain some· of the causes oCvolcanic fire; and i11ua
vated them hythe f~e of gunpowder, with·tbe eft"ecta 
of which the natiyes are familiar i uaaring tbeoa t~t 
the npanaift force of ateam·itt I8UGh ·greater than that 
of gunpowder: Our pri.neipal solicitude; howeyer .. wa 
to lead tlieir minds to God,-who ereated., th. 'world, and 
whose aIrnqrhty poWer coafrols:the elelnents of utllN 
in all tbeir diyer8ifi~ operations; but of whom,·dloup 
they bebek} the ~ WOIU of his baud, they were 
lamentab)y ignerant. " ,. - " .,' . 
, After two. C?r 'three houis' ~p, we 8I'0Il8 befo,. it· 
was day, aDd, gathering round our fire;. ~ our mem
ing hymn of praise. i •. which ,w. ;wer. joined·t)y the 
u~vea who' ~re .With us. The ~ .bad DOlf nseD, 
aud n.we lul~rDO prorisionsleA, w:e·feltit·uec!estlUY,to 
prepare.for our dep.rtore. Mr, GoodriClb 1V8lk~ aloOl 
the north aido' of : the craier, in emler, to ~le 118' to 
forM, 8B ~te ail. opiaion .. (lQIIIible of itS actual 
dimeDSiotla; Ud from the obterYatioaa of ·Mr. Good
ria and ME. 'l'Ii1l1'8ton,.as welt .aa..~ ,the rest. of ou.. 
puty made wheu. we,walked aloow the JIQrth aQd e ... 
aides, we think. the-crater is not lees than aye, ~ 6v. 
IIIId a half; mijeso in eircuUllereace.· We regret ,that 
we had Dot meaD$ for. aacenaioiuc DtO\"& ~nrately ita 
d(lptb.' We lowered down 8 line OJle hundred, feet from 
1ibe edge of .tbe plain OIl which- OIIr h1,lt< was ·er.ected, but 
it did nOt app.e!Q" to- reach . nllar half-way to. the black. 
~dge of lava; ,.and j~dling, tM proportion below to. be 
equBl~ 1hal aIioV., it ()~ not be less than .seven ~ 

" .' '". " ~ .. 
,* T..e R111o'w1l1i~". ateaer n-Mr •. ~ W eop1e4 ~-. 

_"Amerieall publicallon.:- . .. . . 'J . . 

'~Mr. Goodrlj;b &lid myoelf ..... ted.1Ie ..... cano 'PIP, anltwlth a line_ 
1I1'8d ,he upjlef eel.., 01 tbe·M-ater, IQd fOtl1iI\ 1110 be 8eVilll mile. and a kif III 
.--mlll"",ce. We tIleD ...... A!1e4 au4 _red lile ."or ~ Jodie, 81\4 
alislled qu .... l ... &b&l, III ,he dep&lld ave or IIIx bUDdred ""'" IIIe circumtm-
enee I •• ,1_ .... mllea and a hair. We did nOlgetlhi_deptltoflt;but 
;judp II nol JItII\ 'Iban \> ... lllowoillol lMi. We ,lIIId &ood oJlPOfhl311;" IbJ 
lbrllliDg a JqJ6eoI.n:-ID.aleuer 10 Pro_ SilIi ... n. or New-H.ven, Mr. 
Goodrich' oQl'l'Oioora\llll th. abov., and .,atee aI80 &bal be w .. lkl!ll aCf'08ll the 
""'\Om wbere!be lava ~ baret, &be snrlkell of Wbicb. tbaa,h app&1'ellal, 
1IIIl00.b ... _n"nom tbe lop, ",aaraloed in. billa QI' sunk IDvall"fR; .haltlan8f 
.lIIphu ...... US ftll_ - and guote, .,.ry IlUlbeatlnc .. 10m. of Ihem. re8ePlblloC 
mOria'ie 'p. '.-.ended ttM\I altpc)et all part. III' the botlom. meklIIf In 1",1. 
_ps-a "'remeaodo"" ~nl(,1IM1he dl","""'of ...... frIIm.lbe boilerl!l. 
_m-en,llIe;~ ... olle' place lha IIorid lava walHJplllng I~ a fuuntain. a'ncl 
:'=~ ~s;:. fi!~'Y1)r ft~tl'eel Into I~e alr.~p~~ . .Jfqj~i'" ~ 
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eirht hundred .feetto-the llQUid'lav8. We &leo tlIrew 
down, lOme large etooes, which after several aeeonda 
atruck on the siM, and then bounded down to'~e b<K
tom,' where' they were 10Bt in the lava., . When they 
nacbed the bottom, they Iiplleared like pebbles, aQd we 
"'ere obl1ged to watch their course very steadily, to per
ceiYe them at aiL . . ' _ . . . ' 
. 'In company ~th Dr •. Blatcb.ely, Me88r8. Clwnlleilaia 

and Ely, American missionaries, BRd a gentleman rerd-
dent'in Oahu, I ha"Q since ~. Kitauea" when' we 
agaiD mdeaYOUred to' rneaIIU'ie. ita· cboumfeience. l\Ir; 
ChamberlaiJi.walked round the JIOJ1Mnl end from eat 
to west, ~nearth. eiIge as it was {liudeat ic)'go,1Uld,' 
~mlgerilig hie' ~I(f m~e ·dult part. of it· 3h mile&'; 
-:6orn, which, we think, the' abcwe'~ does not.ex
ceed the actual eatent of the-orater •. 'We __ lowel'tld 
down a liBe two hulllh1ill1Uld. t~ leet 10Dl; bat it did. 
IlOt reach· the hOri2lontal'ledge of Ina.' TD8'~ ill 
the vicinity of. the-aulpbur baab 8Jld-peols.of ~ 
__ mm<e 1Rl1De1'OUlJt1uid thn .. ot88Dd·~ ~ ... 
ceDded hom them 'peater u.,quady than dariag oar 
Iret ".it .. The .... oJCaDOWU much mOft ~~; fJut; 
IOIIIe Yiole.nt.c:q.,;wsiOl'J8 h8il taten pIaoe In ·the' interim, 
jbt 84Weral mll8Res of rock bad fallen from the hi«h ~ 
~cie8 'in the neigh,bOOrbood. 'I'bI! firetr· in tlie io~ 
imd -:west parts bll'rrled .,..t feebly; and tllcIqh' there 'WIa 
but little fire'in ,the north and eaatsections of. the yo&
c.mo, it ~s evident· that ,the ,whoig or the lava' in thiiJ 
P.Uthail been in , state of' ~tation sinCe. we I¥ seea 
It., Soqae of the smaD erate,... OIl the'8Gllthe'ra aides or 
the greataby'8s~W'ete· eXtiIl~; bUt .... eral Dew 
craters had been .fol'Jlled on·tl!eopPosite side, ai.ldbore 
_ms ofhavilig been in viaqro~ acijo,.IMlt a 9ery short 
period before. .. ,. '.' .. :, 

. In J1DHl, 1826, Mr; Stewart, accOmpaililld·Lord Byi'oIl 
. Q4 a party·trom: the. ]Jlonde' frigate to Kirauea; 8Ild 
the folIowipg desCri-pti~ or a aeacenf to the' bot~ 01 
the crater, .~d an er.uptIOn that took place during the 
.. cond night, on their encampment near its borden, is 
extracted from his account, which btia sfuc. ).een pub. 
lisIieii iiU~iIgl8nd.·. '. ..' .', ' '. ' 

" Leaving ihe 'sulphur banks ,on the easteJll side be. 
hind us; we dil"ected out~e along tBe.northem part, 
to the 'W~terD . ~li1fs. AS we UY8llced, -tbesebecame 
more and lDore'perpendicularj tilllhey preselded notbing 

, 

J 
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but the bare and uprjgbt face of an immense wall; from 
eight to ten hundred .feet bigh, on whose' surface huge 
.tonea 1iDd roe~ hung, apparently 80 loosely ,as to 
threaten f~ at the agitatlOI\ of a, brellth. In many 
places' a white '-cutlintr ftpOUl i88Ued from' the sides 

. ~d l'1lJJUQit oUlie precipice; and in two or three place. 
streams of cl,ay~coloured lava, like small \yaterrans, ex
tending almost from the top to the ~ttom, bad cooled, 
evident~y"at a ve,ry ~ent period. , . At almost every step, 
aometlling new attracted oar attention; aDd by stopping, 
80metimelLto look up;not wj.tllout a feeling of apprehen
sion. at the elKirmOu$ muses above our head~t others 

,to lfaia, bya cautiOll8 approaehto the brink of lhe 
gulf, a Ilearer glaaeo 'IltUle'eq~yfrit'htful,de()\Jl'belo ... 
"-at one time ,tUl'ijing aside'1() ascertain, the neat of • 
colulfin of steam~ another; to secure some unique or 
beautiful s~eD+we occupied more than two 'houra 
in proceeding'tbe same number ,81 miles. ' : 

'f At tbatdistance Jrom our entrance OA the ledge 
, we C&ql8 ~ a sJlC:lt on the w8stern.side where it widen:;;{ 

many buni:lreff feet f and terminated ueXt the"eiater
Dot, alllD, IDDSt'otlier places" perpendiculady, but in &II. 
imllle,nse heap ofbrokeb alabumd blocks orfava,lOQ8ely 
.. red toget,ber, as1berhad fallen in sOme convnlaion of 
the moUil~, and )ntting 9ft' to the bottom in:a 1rightfal 
mass. of,ruin'.:" Here, we badl!een,iliformed,t~ de8cen& , 
into t~ de~h, of the, crater' could be moet fl&IIily ma4e; 
but being without' a, guide;' we ,were entirelx at ,a loIe 
wbat'COUft!lW ,take, ,tiU we unex:pec\edly deacriecl.the 
c:emen.whO had 'preced~ 'uS re..asc.endiJig. They' 

. aded,_ moat strenuously from pioC)eecn.ng tiarther:: 
knowing ,that tll& crater liad been c~ at .this end, 
we hastened9Jr, bOtwi~ditlgthe'refu8al of the gaiR 
to retnm with us:'TIie- deai:enf."as iUJ "perilous as it 
bad. 'been repesented; 'but by p~ with· rreat 
'eautibn, testing well, tb& sakty or every step ,befON 
committing oQr weight to it, and9ften stopping to select 
the C01lr8~ wbich ,teemed least hazard~U8., in thfl.spece Qf 
abeut'tWenty nPnUtes; by a zigzag way, ... e reacihed,the 

'bottom, witli~ut ~Y'ilccident.of greater amo~t thll;» ~ 
lew, ICratphes on the 'liIlnd8', from ~e sharpness 'and 
lOughOea!, ~f ttie lava,.by which we' bad oec~onany 
been~ed to mpport, ourseJves.When aboUt 'half. 
way doWn, we fire en~etl;to ~\'ere in oqr un: 
tlerlaking, j)y 1Il~ anati~e who hU descended 'cta 

-
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the oppoeite ,ide; IUld·pusei over. It W88 only. how
ever,-(rom 1.he renewell assurance it gaye of the prac
ticability of the attempt; for, besides being greatly 
fatigued, he WIlS mueh cut and bruised froin a fall-eaid 
the bottom was " 1110, i1lO rH, ia II1tIAi Q de1Jelo r'-rEx
O8ssive1y bad; t.b.e place of the devil !-and could be pre
'failed. on to retlp'n with·us .only b~ the promiae Qf a 
lUge reward. - . ',' . • . 

.. It is difticulUo say whether- aensaUODS ot -admira
tion or of terror predomiaatt,d, on reaching this tremea
dOUB B~. As 1 looked up at the gigaDti~ wall"which 
on every si~ rose to .the-....,.,. ~Ioadsr I (elt oppreSsed 
.to a most unpleasant degree, j)y a se~se of confinement .• 
Either from t'!le iofiuenceof. imagination; or from the 
actual dect. of the intense power of· a ·noonday ·sun 
beating ~irectly OD ua, in addilion h)·the heated and ael
phureous atmospqere of the yolcano itself; I Cor So.rDe 
moments experienced aD 'agi~ti~ of· spirits, apd difti
colty ofreapilatioilt!lat made me cast a look ofWiahful. 
~Iety tow~ our little la\1t, which seemed. only like 
a bil'!i's nest on. the opposite cllif; . These ~otions, 
howeyer, 1OO-..~.oK, and ·we ~pn. with great 
.. pirU and activity, the enterpri~, betore Ui. ': •. , . 

"I c8Il.c0lilpare the general aspeet of. the bottom of 
the ~l'!lter to ilo\hing that will riv~ a live)ierimff16 om 
to Y9Ur mind, than .to the appearance the O~go Lake 
wC}Uld prelient if the ice with wllich· it is COYllled in- tbe 
wiDter were saddenly ~reke~ up by·a heavy storm, and . 
.. $Uddenly..JfC)zeD agam, while },aige,.81abs, and· blOcks 
wen!!' stip' toppling. ,and dubio" and l).~ping againat 
each other with the motion of·the Wlj.vetS.' J!18t 80 rough 
and distort.ed. was the black. m~ UQder oUrree&, only. 
hundred~rold.more.·terrific,l~pendeDtly of ~ iDDu-

. merable Cl'8Cks,JilIsurell,. deep chasm" IUld hol~.fioan. 
which sulphureous vapour •. iI&e8m, and lIQl()ke w~ eX~ 
baled 'with a degte& of hoat .that. teatifi6d to. the neu 
vicinity of ·fire.. ) .:. . . "r . 

" We had 'not proceeded far, befQ're onr lJllth ,.. in
tersected ~y a ch8.8l\t, at ~st tIliJty fee~ wide, and of.a 
I(!eatel' depth tl)an we 'CC?P!4 Deenam, at . the, .nearest 
distance.we dare applOaeh; :The onlyalternatlv8 ,was 
to return, or to {ollow. its c;oUr88'titUHerminatc!d, Or 
became" narTow enough to be cr~ . We chose ·the 
latter, but 800n tnet an- equally fOrmidaWe obstacJ.e· in a 
portent of. sinoke, so !ligbW imptegnated wi\h a sulfo-
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~tiJI&r gas, as BOt to. allow of~. The lava on 
-which .we stooo was in ,many places 80 hot tbat ~e 
could not hold fO ... a moment in our hands the pieces 
we knocked otf for specimens; On OBe side lay a julC 
of ~tbomable.~pth, on tbe other IUl iD,accessible pile 
'of lIJins .. and imm~iately in' front .an oppressive·and 
deadly taMur. Whil~ hesitating what to do, we per
ceived the smoke to be s~pt round occaaiowtIly by an 
«tddy of,the air, in a directiOJl op}lC)sit\l to, diatiq which 
it most of the lUne '8&Cended; and watching an oppor
tunity when oqr. way was: thus made cle., W.el held our 
breath, aDd. ran as ~dl~lllJ tile d,aDgero1JS charac~ of 
the path ?Vopld .pU~it., till we had 'gainedll place be
YDnd its.o~ .coursti. .We .here unexpectedly found 
OUl8elv~B also delivered from 'the othe)' impetUiDent to 
j)Uf progress; f~ the' chasm abrupUy ran off in a direc.., 
. lion far from ,tb)lt We. wished" t9 purai1e~ . Our e&cape 
. U:om the vapour, ho\Yever, was. that WhICh, we con
-a4denld-the m,ost i~$Qt; and·so great \yaB our illl
pression 'oftha dqei·w· wb,i.ch w.e had beea exposed 
from it, that wilen we saw Our way lo)he oPJlOS.ite Bide 
open, without any special obstacle before us, we, (elt dis.. 
posed ~oftJU!lly ,toreiumth~s,~o .A1Jnig~ty Goo for 
OU~ delivelll8ce.. Bpt befo~ this was. propc:ilsed; all our 
.nu~bex.·exeept Lord:Dyron', )J,; Davie, and myself, had, 
gone ·forward 80 far.aIi tq be·.olit·o{ call; aDd, for the· 
time, the: external adoratii>U of the Creator, frolJl the 
Jpidst.oC oge or tho most te¢ble ,ot his ~or.klI, \f88 re-
luct8JIUywaived.' .' . . '. I 

. , "At .u inCGllsi~ralje'.~ce .frQ~:·ua. waaone of 
lbe,lar«etI~ of tbeeoDical en.tcmI. ~~ IQJloriouB1IctioQ 
llad .,·p-eaUy .... pre.88ed our, miD:d&. d~ tb~ mgh\, 
and we hastened to, a nearer exanhnatlC •. of. .It. oa 
~ebiD8' 'i~ ;~ .. we. J"~ it to b8'~ hondre4 and 
Mty fee.t high, a , e, Itregu1!tPly sha"n, .inverted fun;. 
1181 ef, lava oover: with .f'ts, ',orifices, and 'tunne ... 
~~ which.ooaies .of attapi eecaped, whi~e 'pale James; 
aabea, _tMnes, Iuld ·lava.·Were 1ll'Ooell~ W1~ equal forc,e 
and noise froQi its· rugpd.lQou.tn •.. The wbole formed 
110 BiDglllarJy ternfic lUl.objec(~ diat i~ o~erto .secur. 
a .ha~y l!ktlLch oC ij,.1 pa~itted· f:ha -ot~er ,gentlelJ!ea 
to II<t !I. few yars\s nearertliah.1 d41 .. w~le I ocj:upled 
myself with .my· pe,!lCil.'. Lotq. BYJOJl aDd b~ se{Vant 
aecended, ille eone severaJ .Ce~h but fenn4 tbe-beat too 

~ '~.. , . ~ . '., 
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peat t'O ~maUa:longer tban..t4) 1Wacb, with Uaeir ~, 
a piece or two of recent lava, burning .hot. ' , ' 

" So highly was our admiration exqited by the scene, 
that we forgot the danger t() whicb we might be ex
posed SbOlUd any change "take place' in the currents of, 
a6structive gas, which exist in a greater or leas degioee 
in everY parto{ the ~rater; t~ Mr. Davis, ,after two'o.
tbr8e ineft'ectuaJ. intimations of the .proprie,ty m fUl im. 
mediate 'departUre, rimed' us iQ a ~,decidea tone 
ot the, peril, of our situation;". UIIuring, US; that -three' 
inspiratU)DS of ~e' air by wnicb we. might be '8Ul'
rounded 'would prove fatal to',ey;ery 0 .. of us'. \Yce 
felt' the iroth oftha asSertion, and netwiths~g the 
desire 'W.,.k~ of visiting a similar eon~,~v.ered with. 
,beautiful ~rustation of. sulphur," at the, dlet~ee from 
U8 of a few hundred yards 'only~ ,'Webutil! ~k UJe' 
8peediellt eoul'!5e Crom ~ 9ngeroilW a lipQt. 'The ascent 
to the ,~dge was 'not leslt ditlicmt ,and frightful than tbe 
descent bad. t,een;aiJd, fOl',tbe IQt "'tv yards, wU'1Ilmast 
~Ddiculat; bt!t we all: 8Qcceed~'4 j~ safely gaininr 
lts top; not 'fat'frQt.n tlJ,e.path by which'we h,ad ill the 
momingdeecended the, oppe:r cifl1f., ' ." , .-, ' 
• "We rea~,t~e. bllt. ~bouttwo,oIoleck~ ,nearly.'~ 
bllOstedfrom (atipe, thlrilt. and, bpnger; aDd. ,had ~ 

, lDed~ilte 'reJUJOn .to ,congratulate, o.urse~"s oo,-.a ,riloat 
narrow, eaclllMt frOm extreme danger, i~ot .ftotDde&th: 
rot, o~ turning ~d; we perceived thQ w.lM»leelaasm to 
be 'filled Wit)l .:thic~ ,su1p!\ureolls smoke; _ witiiia 
half' an hour, jt waS 80 Qompletely choRd With it,·that 
I10t ~ obj~~lciw.;'ll" was:v;isib\e.', Eve. Whe~ we 
~", m, the UDco~ned, regio'll atxrre, the. air became 
so oPp1'888ive •. M to; Diake1l8 think, 'seti<»uBly of • pn-
,i:ipitate ret!8at. : ' ': "". ,', ; . '.:' , 

~ ~ splendid illllmina~ 'of the p~CediJIg e ..... 
int ~'~11. ~g~ up ,wi~l;t-the ,c1osiag:ol, 'he day; 
ad ~r ~ng' their beauties forlwo-or:lhr!e hoUN 
rih ren~we4 de1ilth~ weearlf sol1gbt a ,,-pose, whiell 
the fat .... of ~e morDiIl« had'l'8Jidered m«;l8t d88irablea. 
~ cha~ring or ~\ !~!m4ei'8 'around,oul" ctbIna, ... 

, ~e occasjql)~ 801qld ofV!>i~88 in.piottac~ llOin'eraatioa 
.... ~Dtt our OWl1 ntlmbel', ,~ 'howev,"" aoaroely' ceaaecI lon, enough .to, admit of 8O~4 '.op, wlJ~ tile 'i'olcaao 
'agam bep1' roiring ~ :labouriilg with ,redoUbled ac-
1iYity.': ',fbe confilsiQn e( UOu.e.. WBII'prodiJi,oua1y great. 

.. ... ,',' J •• ' • '. • ~ ~ t 
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Theae IIOUDdB were not fixed or confined toone place. 
but rolled {rom one end of the crater to the other; 
sometimes seemiog to be immediately under us, WheD 
a sensible tremor of the ground on which we lay tOok 
place; and then 8IJ8in rushing to the farthest end witb 
mcalculable velOCity .. The wbole air was filled with 
the tumult; and those most soundly asleep were qnicltly 
roused by it to tborough wakefuloess. LOrd Byron 
sprang up in his cot, exclaiming, ~ We shall certainly 
have an eruption; such power must burst through every 
thing !' He had barely ceased speaking, when a dense 
CO.luIDD of heavy black BiDoke was seen rising from th, 
crater directly in front of us; the subterranean atruggle 
ceased, and immediately after, flames burst from a large 
cene, near· which we had been in the morning. and 
which then appeared to have been long inactive .. Red
bot stones, cinders, and aahes were also propelled to 
a great height with' immense violence; and shot1ly 
~r, the molten lava clUne boiling up, and.llowed doWll 
the sides of. the cone, and over the surrounding scoria, 
in two beautiful curved streams, glittering with inde-
scribable brilliance. , . , 

... At the same time a whole lake of fire opened in a 
more distant. part. This could not have been le88 tbaa 
two miles in circum(eren~; and its actiop was more 
horribly sublime tban anr thing I ever imagined to 
exist, even in the ideal visIOns of unearthly things. Its 
surface had all the agitation of an ocean; billow after 
billow tossed its'monstroue bosom in the air, and Occa
sionally those from different directions burst witb eucb 
violence, 88 in the concussion to dash the dery spray 
forty or fift.J. feet high. It was at once the most sple .... 
didly beautiful and dreadfully fearful of spectacles; 1U1d 
i1'J'esistibly turned the thoughts to that lake of ,fire 
from whence the, smoke ,of torment aseendeth (or ever 
and- ever. No work o( rum who laid the foundations 
of the earth, and who by hia almighty power still sup
ports them, ever brought to my mmd the more awful 
1'8velations of,his· Wold with such overwhelming iIB
pression. Truly, 'with God is terrible majesty.'-'Le' 
an the natioDs say unto God-how terrible art thOu. ia 
thy work. !' " ' , " 

Soon after leaving 0D1' encampment 00 the momilll 
of the 3d of August, we came to the pools of water, 
where we filled o~ canteens. Here also·our par9 

Vo ... IV.-I 
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separated; M8118n. Goodrich and, Harwood procet!ding 
acrou the interior through tbe villages of 0r4 to Waia
tea, in the diy'ision of Hiro, wbile tbe rest passed along 
the east side of tbe crater, toWardll tbe seashore. The 
patb W88 in many plac,es dangerous, lying along narrow 
'ridges, with fearful precipices on eacb side, or acrou 
deep chasms and hollows tbat required the _ utmost care 
to avoid falling into them, and wbere a fall would haft 
been fatal, as sev.eral of the cbasms seemed narrowest· 
at the surface. 
In one place, we passed along for a considerable dis

tance under a high precipice, where, though tbe country 
was pedectly level at the top, or Sloped gradually lo
wards the sea, the impending rocks towered soine' hun
dred feet above us on our leR, BBd the appalling flood 
of lava rolled almost immediately beneath ·us on our 
right. On this side we descended to some small craters 
on the declivity, and also to the black ledge; where 
we collected a number of beautiful specimens of highly 
scoriaceous lava, the base approaching to volcanic 
gl888, It was generally of a blaCk or red colour; liJrht, 
cellular, brittle, and shining. We als9 found aquantity 
of volcanic glass drawn qut into filaments as Jine as 
human· hair, and called by, tbe' natives rauoho 0 PSi 
(hair of Pele). It was of'a dark olive colour, semi
transparent, and brittle, thougb some of 'the filaments 
were several inc~8 lon~. Probably it bad, been pro
duced by tbe b~tlpg of Igne0J18 masses of lava, thrown 
out from the craten, or separated in fine-spun threads 
from 'the boiling fluid, wbenjn a state of perfect fusion, 
and, bome by the 8moke or vapour abQve tbe edge8 of 
the crater, had been ,wafted by the winds over the adja
cent plain; for we. also found quantities of it at least 
seven miles distant from the large crater. We entered 
severaLsmall craten, tbat had been,in vigor9us actioll 
but a very short period before, inarks of most recent 
fusion presenting themselves on every side. Their 
size and beight were various, alid many, which from tbe 
top bad appeared insignificant as mole-bills, we now 
found tW!llve or twenty feet 'bigb: The outside was 
composed of. bright shining scoriaceous lava, heaped 
up' in piles of most singular form. The lava on the in
Side was of a light or dark red colour, with a gla~ 
surface, and in several places, where tbe heat bad evi
dently been intens'e, we saw a deposite'of small and 
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beautifully white crystals. We also entered several 
covered channels, or tunnels, through which Ute lava 
had 1I0wed into the large abyss. They had been fonned 
by the cooling of the lava on the sidell and surface of 
the stream, while it had continued to 1I0w on under
neath. As the size of the cumnt diminished, it had 
left a hard crust of lava of unequal thickness over the 
top, supported by, walls of -the same material on each 
side. Their interior was beautiful beyond descriJl&ion. 
In many places they were ten or twelve feet high, and 
as many wide at the bottom. ' The loO(S fonned a regu
lar arch, hung with red and bro~il stalactitic la1'8, in 
every diversified shape, while the 1I00r appeared lite 
one continu~ glassy stream. The winding of ita cur
rent and the ripple of its surCace were ,,0 entire, that it 
seemed as if. while in raP.id motion, the stream of lava 
had suddenly stopped, and become indurated, even be
fore the undulations oC the surface had subsided. 

We traced one of these volcanic chambers to the 
edge of the-precipice that bounds the great crater, and 
looked over the fearful steep down which the fiery cas
cade had rushQd. In tbe place where it had fallen, the 
lava had formed a spacious basin; which, hardening as 
it cooled, bad retained all tbose forms whicb a torrent of 
lava, falling several bundred feet, might be expected to 
produce on tbe viscid mass below. In tbe neighbour
hood we saw several large masses of basaltic rock, of 
a dark gray colour, weighing probably from one to four . 
or five tons; whicb, altbough they did not bear any 
marks of recent .fire, must have been ejected Cram the 
grea.t crater during some'violent eruptioll, as tbe sur
rounding rocks in every direction presented a very dif
ferent appearance; or they might have been thrown 
out in a liquid state, combined with other matter that 
had formed a rock of a less durable kind, which, decom
posing more rapidly, had been wasbed away, and left 
them in detached masses on the plain. They were 
bard, and, when fractured, appeared a lava of basalt~ 
containing very fine ~ains oC compact Celspar and augite; 
some oC them contat.ned small particles oC olivine. We' 
also saw a number oC ether rocks in a state'oC decompo
sition, which proved to be-a species 'oC lava, contaimng 
globules oC zeolite. Tbe decomposition oC these rocks 
appeared to have formed the present surface of much 

u 
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of &he west, nortb, and east part. of tbe plain imme
diately lUITOunding tbe crater. 

When we-bad broken off specimens of tbese, and of 
lOme red earthy.looking stones, which seemed to have 
the same bue as the other, but to have lost their com
:pact texture, and to hilve experienced a change -of. 
eolour from a further cle~ of decomposition,- we 
passed along to the east side, where I took a sketch of 
the lOuth-west eOO of the crater. . _ . 

As we travelled on from this spot, we unexpectedly 
-came to anothor deep crater, nearly half as large 81i the 
former. -The native name of it, is KiraveG-iti (little 

_ Kirauea). It is ~parRted- from the large crater by an 
isthmus nearly a hundred yards wide. Its sides, which 
were much le88 perpendicular than toose ,of the great 
erater, were -covered with'trees and IIhrubs, but the 
boUom was filled with black lava, either fluid or scarcely 
cold, and probably supplied by the great crater, as the 
trees, sbrubs, and grus on ita sides, showed it bad re
mained many years in "state of quiescence. Though 
this waa the only small one w~ saw, our companions 
infbl'lDbd us there were many in the neighbourhood. 
Tiley a1J10 pointed out 19 _us tbe ruins of Oararauo, an 
old heiau, which crowned the summit of a lofty preci
pice on:our left. It was (ormerly a temple of PaM, of 
which KtJI'lIdatJkerJkutJ (the eye of god), a distiJiguished 
soothsayer,.who died in the reign of Taniehameha, was 
IDany. years priest. Large offerings were frequenlly 
made, of hogs, dogs, fish, and-fruits, -but we could not 
learn that human victims were ever immolated on its 
altars. These offerings were always' cooked in the 
steaming chasms, or the adjoining ground. Had they 
heen dressed anywhere else, or prepared with other 
lire; tbey would.hav.e been considered polluted, and haVt! 
been expected to draw down calamities OD those who 
presented them. ' -, -

The ground throughout the whole plain, is 80 hot, 
that those who come to the -mountains to procure wood 
for- building, 'or to cut down trees and hollow them out 
for canoes, always cook their oWli food, whether ani
mal or vegetable, by simply wrapping it in fe!D leaves, 

* ........ n • .r 'I'Oicanlc nlpbor. eI tile M'm'8I III ..... or I • .,. l1li4 ...... Ibn"'" 10 the Immedlete oeIlbbolarbood eI tbe ~01 ....... "'" other pert. orilla 
1IIIud, wllb deecrlptlmw ellbelr \ocaI11I.., .... depoeited Ia !lie ___ III 
11M lAM\NI ~ SOcIet,.; AutID I'IIen; _ -
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and baryiag it in the ean". The eut aide of the rllia 
was ornamented with several beautiful species 0 fili
ces; also with seventl plants mucb reeembling lOme of 
the varieties of cycas, and thickly covered with ohelo 
bushes, the berries of which we ate freely as we walked 
along, till, coming to a "Bteep- precipice, we ucended 
about 300 feet, and reached the high IIpld on the SUM 
towards th, sea, which commanded -a fine view of 
Mouna Roa, opposite to which-we had been -tra,eDint 
-ever since w.e left Punaruu. The motintain appeared 
_of an oval shape, stretching -along in a lOuth-West 
direction, nearly parallel with the 8OUth-eaet ahore, from 
whic;h its base was generally distan& twenty or thirty 
miles. A ridge of high land appeared to extend fioril 
the ealitem point to the lOuth-west shore. Beiween il 
aQd the foot of Mouna Roa. was a valler., 81 near as we 
could judr' from seven to twel,e mJles Wide. The 
anmmit 0 Mouna Roa was never-free from soow, the 
higher parts of the mountain's side were totally desti
tute of. every kind of vegetation._ and, by the. help of , 
telescope, we ~ould discover numerous extinguished 
cratei'll, with. brown and black stream. of indurated iaYll 
over the whole extent of its surface. The foot of t~ 
mountain was. enriched on this side by trees and ebrublt, 
which extended from its base six or sev~n miles tow8rd8 
the summit. 

The v9lcano· of Kirauea, the . largest of which we 
·have any account, and which was, until visited by u~ 
tmknown to the civilfzed parte of the world, is situatecl 
iii tbe district of Kapipala, nearly on t)le boundary line 
between the divisions of Kaii and Puna, lwenty milea 
from the seashore. We cQuld form no correct esti
mate of its elevation above the level of the sea; the 
oDly means we had of judging. being the diJrerenee of 
temperature·in the air, as shown.by our thermometer; 
which, on the shore, was usually at sunrise ?lo,.but 
which,' in the neighbourhood of the volcano, was, at the 
same hourLno higher..than..A6°. From the isthmus be
tween KirtJUeamU, or Great Kirauea, and- Lit~le Kirauea, 
the highest· peak. of Mouna Kea bore by· co~pall& 
N. N. W;, and the centre of Mouna Roa W. S. W. The 
uneven summits of the steep rocks, that, like "a w'all 
IlIl1-ny mil"s'in extent, surrounded the crater and all its 
appendages, showed the original level of the c:ountry. 
or perhaps marked the base,· ud formei1, as It were. 
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the natural b~tresaes of some lofty DlOUD~ raised ~ 
the first instance by the accumulation of volcanic mat... 
ter, whose bowele htu!· been consumed by volcanic fire, 
and whose sidell had· afterward fallen into the vast 
·(urnace, where, reduced a second time to a liCj.uefted 
state, they had been again vomited Qut on the adjacent 
plain. • . . ..' . 
. But the magnificent fires of Kira1l.ea, which we had 
viewed :with· such 1ld~tion, appeared-lo dwindle into 
'insignificance, when we thought oCthe- probable subter
ranean fires immediately beneath us. The Whole island 
of· Hawaii, .covering a space of fQur thousand squar& 
iniles, from the summits of i~ lofty mountains, perhaps 
15,000 or 16,000 feet above the level of the sea,· down 
to the beach ill, 'according to every observation we 
eould mate, one complete ~a88 of la"a, or otber vol
canic matteI', in different stages of decomposition. Ptl~
(orated with innumerable apertures in the shape or 
craters, the island forms a hollow cone' over one vast 
(umace, situated in the heart llf a stupendous submaririe 
mountain, rising from the. bottom oC the sea; or possi
bly the fires· may ·rage with' augmented force beneatk 
the bed oC th~ _qceaJi, rearing, through the superincum- -
bent weight of water, the base oC Hawaii, and, at the 
same time, Corming'a; pyramidal Cunnelfrom the.furJl8Cf! 
to th~ atmosphere. • 

" I 

*IRCook'a Voyape, Capt.IDD .. ·.BpeU!lIIofMoun. Kuh(x.), I'eIIIIIItar, 
that It .. may be clearly _n al l!io ...... n I .. au-' dlal.nco.·. Detocrlb!nC 
MODIIIl' Rca, and MtimallBl it acccrdlni to lbe lroplcal line of 1110 ... , be OlIO 
....... "Tbla mollnl8ln m_ be at leut 16.010 reel blllb, wltlcb u.CMda tile 
IleIibt or Ibe Plco de Tllllde, or Peak or Tenerllfe, by "If, reet,. 8CC!>fdIng t. 
Dr. Heberdtlll'. computallon, or s&!O aceordlnl to thelof Cbenller de BonIa. 
The peaka of MODDa Kall appeared lo·be o&oot heir 0 mile blgb; and, • 
they are entirely COYered wilb 8DOW, Ibe Iiltltode or their IIIIIIUIIlta can __ 
I_ tban 18,400 Ceet. BUI It '" probable Ibal botb tbeae moanlalna may be 
_iderably blaber; Ibr, In Inaulu 8iloallona, the efteeta of tile warm _ 
air maat n_rlly I'IIIIIImI the line of .now, In equallatltndea, to a.-r 
Ilel,bl, tllon where tbe __ pben Ie cblUed on all aid .. bYIill __ 
_ ot perpetuaillDOw.- , 

, 



TBOU4JJ( we left our encampment at daybn}at, it was 
eleven o'clock in Ule forenoon before we toot our fiDal 
leave of Kirauea~ . . 

The path by which we descended towards the sea 
was about lIou~h-east by east. On the high lands in the 
"i~inity of the ~rater, "e found the gJoUDd covered 

. With IItraWberry plants, on iIOme of .which were a few 

.berries, but the se8BO!l for them. appeared to be goae 
by •. The plants and nnes were aman, as was also the 
fruit,· whiclJ. in its colour and ahaP.8 ~embled the haut
boy strawberry, Ulough in taste It was much more in
,lIipid. Strawberrielt, as well 88 raspberries, are indi. 
genous plantS, and are found in ~at abundance over 

,most of the bigh lands of ,Hawaii ;'. thoD(fh we do not 
know· of their existence in any other isla'nds. of the 
group. , ', .. 

, The.ground over which we walked was composed of 
ancient lava, of, a light brown cololil, broken into small 
pieces, resem~ling coarse dry .gra!el, to the, dept.b ~f 
two or three mcbee, below wruch it. appeared one solid 
mass of lava. The surface WIUI covered' with ohelo 
bushes, and a .few straggling fems and low sJuubs, which 
made travelling more agreeable than when we ap
pro.ached the volcano. Within 'a. few mi,les of Kirauea, 
we passed three or fOUl high and extinct craters. One 
of them, Keanatakoi" the natives told us, sent forth in 
the days of Riroa king of Hawaii, about fourteen genera
tions. bact, . most of the lava over which we wel1il' trav
elling; The lIides of these craters :were gene~y 
covered with verdure, wbile the bl'9WJl. irregular-shaped 
J'()Cks, oli their indented Bummit.ll, frownedlike the 6at-

( . 
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tlementa of a cutle in nDDB. We occasionally paasec1 
through rather extensive shrubberies of bushes and 
small trees, growing in the decomposed lava and sand, 
and striking their roots among the cracks which were 
filled up with the same material. As we approached the 
sea, the soil became more generally -spread over the 
surface, and vegetation more .luxuriant. 

We stopped at a 801i~ry cot .. , where we proc:uml 
a draught of freah.water, to us excP-edingly grateful, as 
we had travelled since the Dio~ng without any refresh
qlent, e](cept a (ew benies' and a piece of sugar.cane. 
We descended 300 or 400 (eet, by 'a· narrow winding 
path; covered with ~v~rhanging treea, and bordered by 
shrubs and grass. We then walked over a tract of 
lava, broken and deComposed, and about (our or five 
mile. Wide, at the end o( which another steep appeared. 
These steep precipices form concentric ridges of vol
canic rock· round tbe- greater part of ~his side o( the _nd. Down this ·we delJeendad, by following the 
course o( a ru"~Cr current of ancient lava, for about 
100 (eet perpendicqlar depth, when-we arrived at the 
pl8in belew, which W8S one extended sheet of' lava, 
without shrub qr bush, stretehing to the north and 
'lOuth as.far as the eye coUld reach, and from four to 
·m_miles across, frOm the foot of the mountain to the 
eea. Tbe natives gave us the fabulous story of the 
combat between P611r and Tamapullla, as the origin of 
tl1is ftood of lava. : This vast tract of Illva 'Was black, 
abining, ~ cjlUolar, though not very br!ttle, -and. was 
more h~mogeneous than that whiqh covered the soutJl. 
ern shores of the island. We ClOaaed it in about two 
hours, and arrived at Kearakomo, tbe second village.in 
the division of Pu,,1t. We. stopped at ~he first bouse 
we came to, and-asked·for wilter: Tbe natfvea brought 
us a calabash.full, of which we drank most hearty 
draUJh.ts, though it wu little beUer than tile water of 

, the sea, from ,which it had percolated through .the 
... sicles of the lava into hollows from nine to twelve 
feet distant (rom tbe. ocean. It barely queuched our 
thirst while we were swallowing it, but it was tbe beat 

- we eould, proCure, . and we coold hardly refrain from 
drinking at every hollow to which we CRme. After 
wl/lking about a miJe along the beach, we came 10 a 
house, which our,guide pointed out-as our. lOdgings. It 
..... a miserable bua, aDd we aakeel if we could no& 1iDcl 
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-better accommodation; as -we inteGded to spend the 
. Sabbath in the village. Manae told us it was the oaly 
one in the place·that was not crowdetl with people, IlIld 
'he thOught the most· comfortable one we could procure.. 

The vill~e·is. populous, and the natives soon thronged 
around us. To our great regret, two..thirds of them 
appeared to be in a state of intoxication, a circumlltance 
we frequently: had occl48ion, to lament in the villages 
'through which we.passed~_. 'heir inebriation WU ge&
'erally the effect ()f ail intoxicating -drink made of fer
mented ;sugar-~e jui<:e. 8~~eet potatoee, or ti-'?Ot. 
. ·The tl~pl~t IS common lD all the80uth Sea 18111bds, 
and is-a variety of df"aCMI8, resembling tbe d1WDtMllJ Ierl
minaiu,except in' the-colour of its leaves, which are of 
a lively shining green. ,'It_ is a slow-growing plant, with 
'8 large woody fusiform 'root, which, when first dugout 
of the ground, is hard.-and fibrous, almost tasteless, and 
'Of a white or light yellow colour.· The natives bake it 
hi large ovens ulldel' ground, . After bilking, it'llppeanl 
like a ditferen\ substance altogethe~ bJling oC-·a:.yeUow
iilli brown- colQur; soft, ,though ftbious,anci sa~ul'litea 
with a bigblysaccharine juiCe. It is Sweet and plea
sarit to the taste, and much of it was eaten in'this Itate, 
bot the greater. pan is employed in' making an intoxica
ting lIquor much used by the' natives. " Ther· bruise the 
baked roots witb' a stone, 'and steep them With water ia 
8 barrel o.r the. bottom of an old canoe; till the mass ie 
in·a state of fermentation. _ The liquor is then'drawa 
off, and -sometimes distilled; when it'llroduces a strong 
spirit; but the "t\:reater part of it. is drunk in its fer. 
me~ted ~tate wlthou.t any flirther' preparation. The 
root is certainly capable of,being-.used for many valua
ble purposes. A good beer 'may be made from it; and 
hi the Society Islands, thougn 'never able to. granulattrit, 
we have frequently boiled its juice ~ a thick syrup, and 
used it as a substitute for sugar;' when destitute of that 
article. '. -'. 

We should think it an'exceHeot antiscorbutic, and; 88 
such. useM to ships Oil long voyages. ,Captains visiting 
tile Society Islands frequently procure large quantitiea 
9f it.; to make beer with during their voyage, as it will 
kee~od six weeks ~r two months after it is baked.· 

*.011 my ralurn, In.tbe A;"';r\con IIbIp It_II, eaPta!n'Co\eIIIIlII, we pro. 
t1lred a quantltJ that bad been bakedi at Rw:utu, n .. ~ lbe SocIety JaJailoW, 
an4 blOlllllt II rollDl! Qape Hom. "Jutecl lIYe or IIix -u. and MUll 13 . 
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Other parts of the draeama are also useful. " 'n1e na
tives frequently plant the roots thickly IJrpup4 their 
enclosures, interweave the stems of the. plant, and form 
a valUble permanent bedge. The branch wa.s. alway. 
an emblem of peace, and, in time's of w~r, bome. to
gether Witb a yOUBg plantaio~vee, 88 a Jlag of truce by 
the messengers wbo .pasied between the hostile parties. 
The leaveS, woven together by their stalks, formed a 
BhortclDat, which the natives wore in their m9untainous 
joumeys ;' ~ey al$o mate the most durable ihatc.:h for 
the sides and roOfs of· their best housett. ' 
, AbouJ SUBset we sent,to the·head man of tlie vil1ag8 
fQr some refreshment, bu~ he wlilr intoxicated; and 
·thit"-h we had walked upwards of twenty mile, since 
.mo~, and had subsisted on but scanty fare since 
leavmg· K.apapala, we could only procure a few cold 
p't8.toe!ii.!IDd two oithree pieces of raw salt fish. l\Julti~ 
,tudes' crO*.ded around our hut; and'. with th~ that 
:were so~r·we eJ;ltered into conversation. ., . 
. . The:app.r.~~~nsiOns Uniformly eritertained by. the na-
11ves .0Hi}~ .. .re.arCul consequences Df PeWs anger pre
vented tlil\iJ,:tpaying very frequent visits' to othe vicinity 
of her abpJ!fl.;~arid when, on their iJ:Jland journeys, ~hey 
had OCe8s!9Jj,.,to approach Kiraues, they were. scrupu
lously attentlY~ to every injunction 'of her· priests, and 
regarded withi.IJ:Qegr~e of super~titiQU8 Ulneration and 
awe the appa}ljtlg spectacle which .the crater and its 
appe}ldages pre,seo~d. "The ;$'iol81io08. of her sa9red 
abode, artd the iosults'to her power, of whjch ~e had 
beeil guilty, ,appeared to them, and to tbe DatIves in 
general, acts of temerity and sacrilegEl.; and,Jiiltwith
standiogJhe (a,ct of our bein'g foreignem, we were sub
se9.ueQtly· thr.t~!Ded with the ¥eogeanoe of the-volcanic 
delty,:.under··t~(QlIow~ circumstances. 

SOllie llIo~i!lfter our visit to Kirauea, a prielrtess 
of P~l/l.came;~·~!Iainat.io Maui, where the principal 
chiefs oJ tbe isllU'ltis then resided. . The. 'object of her 
viSJt. w~ .ppised, ~brQad among, the people, and' much 
publi~\i\lte.rest exc!ted. One or two,mor~np after her 
arrival in Jh~ diI!~ril!t, ~y~d in her proph~tic robes, 
probably.ban tiepi'lOn,er, :"lhe only ehaDp .... pereet ..... 4nr1n, that'll,,", 
was a aiiiht de,"", of ·aeldlly; In lile _. Qatlle, ehe.ep. ..... .-. ...... 
ol'the leav .. ; and, u ihoy oonlltiil more DutTimeDt 1IiiiI any OI1ler Inell,.. 
._. vegetable, 'and maJ'~ IteRI on board 8bipe eeYen\I. weellf. the,. It .. __ 
IUDlY,tlle1leal proveQdjr diat caa ba procuredJD IIIe 1aIuU.1br.1Ook I8bR 
.-':'. ': ... 'd '. ': 
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having the edges of her garments burnt-with fire, and 
holding a short staff or -spear in her hand, preceded by 
her daughter" who was also a candidate for the oftice 
of priestess, and followed by thousands of the people, 
she csme into the presence of the chiefs; and, baving 
told who she was, they asked ~hat communications she 
had to make. She replilHl that, in a trance or vision, 
she 'had been with Ilell!; by whom 'she was charged to 
complain'to them that a numbe1 of foreigners )lad visited 

. Kirauea; eaten the.. sacred bemes .. brokeh her housett, 
the Cl'8ters; thrown down luge stone., &c.-w request 
that the.o4'enders,migbt -be.sent away,-and to assure 
them, tlUlt if these foreigDen were n9t banished from 
the islands, Pble would certainly, in a given number of 

.daYSj take vebgeance, by inundating the country w~th 
Iays, and ~eet~ying the people. 'She alsl)( p're~nded.to 
have recetved, Iii a supe1'Dlltural·manner,.Rihoriho!s ap. 
probation of ,the request of th~ gofldess. The crowds 
of natives who stood' waitiDg >the result of her interview 
with the chiefs were almost, as much astonished as )he 
prieste.s : herself, when Kaahumanu, and the ,other 
chiefs, order~d an,ber paraphernalia-of oftice to be 
thrown into the fire, told her' the mell88ge she had de
livered was a falsehood,. and directed ber to return home, 
cultivate the ground for h~ ~ubsisteJlce, and discontinue 
her deceiving the people. . . 

This answeJ: "'88 dictated by the .chiefs themSelves. 
The mi88ioaaries at thestition, altbough they were 
aware .of. tbe visit, of,the priestess, and saw her, followed 
by the thronging crowd;pass by their baQitation On her 
way to the residence of the chiefs,. cijd Dot think it 
neceSsary to attend or interfere; bu.t ·relied entirely on 
the eiilightened judgment ~nd integrity of the. chiefs, to 
SUppress any att.empts that might ~ made to reTire the 
~mluerice' of PllJ(t over the people; ;p1d in theresmt the,. 
were not disappointed, for the natives returned to their 
habitations, and the priest~s soon ~r left the island, 
and has not since troublf3Ci them,with the:threatenings 
of the goddess. . . ', . .' " 
: On another oCC88i~n, Kapiolani, a piOns chief~wOInBn, 
the wife of N aiM chief of K,aavll1'Oa, was passing near 
the volcano, and eXpressed her determill!ltion to, 'riBit 
it. Some ·of the devotees -of the goddess met hef, aad 
attempted to- dissuade her (NIJ) her purpose; ~w:ing 
b~r ~at though foreigners might go there with security. 
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yet P6le would allow no Hawaiian to intrude. Kapio:. 
lani, however, was not to be thus diverted, but"roposed 
that they should all go together; Uti declaring that if 
P6l& .,.I\red, or inJlicted any .punishment, she would 
then.,!.votship the' goddess, but proposing, that if nothing 
of ,tbe kind took -place, they should ren~ tbeir at
tachIDent to Pille, and. join' with her and her friends in. 
ackklowl.edging Jehovah'· as the tnle God. They all 
went together to the volcano; Kapiolani, with her at
tendantl!. d"escend1ld several hundred, feet towards the 
bottom of the crater; where .she spoke. to them of the 
deluiion they ~ formerly laboured under in suppoBiDg 
it inhabited by~thlli, fal!je -god!; they ~ a hymn, aocl 
aRer spen$ll(tg several hours in the vicInity,: pursued 
their jotiiilliy,' ~W.hat eft:ect the condllCt oE Kapiolaoi, 
on this OCCJlaion, will have' on the nauvea in geoenl, 

. remains y~to be diacoYeled. .... _.. . 
The people of KearakOlRo also told- us, that. no longer 

than five moons ago, P.611l 'had ~l8oed from a subterra
nean cavern, and overflowed the low land of Kearaara, 
and the southern part" of KapIJPaJa. The -inundation was 
audden and violent, burnt one .canoe, and carried four 
more into the sea. At Mahuka, the deep torrent of Ian 
bore into the aea a large rock, according to their account, 
neat·ailUndred feet high, which, a short period ·before, 
had been. separated by an earthquake from the main pile 
in the neighbourhood. It now stands, they say, in the 
sea, nearly a-JIlile from the .. hore"ita bottom IIUJ1'OUnd~ 
by lftvR, -its summit risiDg considerably aoove the water. 
We exceedingly-regretted our ignoranceohbisinun~ 
tion at the tillle we passed through- the inland parts of 
the above-mentiQned distrlcts, for, had we DoWB ont 
then, we should certainly haye descended to the ehore, 
and examined its exteilt andappear!lDce. We now felt 
convinced' that the chasms 'wehad visited at PODano
boa, and the smokillg fisaures we afterward saw nearer 
Kirauea, marked the course of a ~ream 'of-lava, and 
&bought it probabl&, that tbough the lava had bunt om 
five months ago, it was still flowing in a smaller and lese 
rapid Mream, Perhaps the body af lava that had filled 
Kirauea up to the black -ledge which we saw, lietween 
three and feur hundred feet -above the liquid "lav., at the 
time we villitad it; bad been drawn off' by this subterra
.em-chaanel,. thouglr the diatance Detween the great 



crater and the land over1lowed by it W8S not less than 
thirty or thirty-five miles. 

When th", day to z'kziSe, we 5'£iS&ked tde 
natiee" to reti,e, we thet&& that to-morrow was the 
sacred day of. Jehovah; the troe God,. and directed them 
to togethz'zr earlh in the hear Wzte-hz 
and ertite with us in hie wo&ehihz. £.hen eh!&ead 
mats upon' some poJes that lay at one end olthe hOUllle, 
aDd,as we had no lamp, and could prot<llfe no candle
nutg, e!&e laid zterseiee,e down.&5' soon it beeeete dard, 
anil, ttt&twith!&teooine etu uDemnforteRtht lodgiee-plaZ"':3, 
slept very soundlf 1111 qaybr.eak. _ . -' 

'0,. the morning of tbe 3d, betw~ six &nd seven 
o'cln,zhz aboeh two ht5'Rtred the ¥.ttd.?Rtie cetie.?ted 
front «tf OUr hd"ese. . saDg bymn ; dne of ,e.ir nUlftt, 
ber preached to them a discourse, which occupied 
rather .more than half an hour; and. ·another concluded 

;!:~~J"!.~~f±tiee.Pn:?JJ~ar~~~;:e~ qu~'i:J,~ ::; 
and when we bad ·aRsw:ered them, we directed them to 
return to their houses; to abst,,ie froe, fiehing and oth",e 
ordie±ti&y empIz!&ymeme, . and· etzlen sun elga Oy(t(t 
their zAeada (the manner of expresaingmld-day), to come 
together again, and bear more about Jehovah and Jesus 

~!~~~;; t!1~:~;;kk;O;t:~&J; =:!;~ zY.Izjng ti&it~t tIze 
through most of the day. 

At twelve O'clock, about tbree·hundred-of the people 

:ro~: ~J~:::;;t~;~:: m±~hat .,kt"'ktwh~e;~t::d;!; 
in.the morning. The head man of the village was pres.. 
ent during the service. He came into our house after 

}!:::g!&~~i~h ~~~e Pz!~ee i~::d~i::!~ U;::~!&ikk~~~!~ 
row he intended to bring us a-pig and some potatoes. 

::dth±m!::!;J'e~~~f' toldt~~P~k!;:~::d II: ,~~~~~!!~ 
and in a short- time returned with a raw salted albicore 
and a basket,Of baked sweet potatoes, which he.said was 

~~~z (g~~~;!~~;:o';: ?::::::~;:Y ~h~~!~:~ kkkk~~~: 
and wished 10 in9.uire'.more fully abou~ the thi':'gs of 
which they had heard. Bet~tten five and ID the 

:re~t;!g~~!&!;')J~e!J:~:yc~?te~kkged I!:~! 
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lx. 1-" Arise, ahine, for thy light is come." They UII
tened with atiention to the advantages of Christian light 
and knowledge,contruted with pagan ignorance and 
misery, and s6¥eral exclaimed at ,the conclusion of the 
service, "DiG flO. Poerem makou. E aie makou i hooma
ramt.."ama io-" So it ill. We are datk. We desire to 
be enlightened." In. the ev.ening we weJ1e so favoured 
88 to procure a calabash full of" fresh water from the 
cav:es in the IDountains, wheft it had fil~red througb the 
strata oUava, and Was received into vessels placed ~re 
for that purPose. ,It tasted bitter, from standing lon, in. 
the calabashes; but yet it was II: lUltUlY, for our thirst 

'Wll1l great, notwithstanding the quantities of water we 
had drunk during the day~ '~bollt s1Ulset w~ ate"some 
of 0111 raw fish and halC-b~ed potatoes. . When it beJan 
to grow dark we cQn<!luded the· day with' prayer, un
ploring ,tbtl"' graciouS" iDfiuencee of the" Holy Spirit ~ 
follow our feeble attempts to declare his truth, and make 
it effectual to the spiritual' welfare ot the people. W 8 
afterward laid down upon oiJr ,milts, but passed an un
comfortable night,.from the sW!WD8- of vermin. which 
infested' the house, and· the indisposition in~uced by~he 
nature "of the food and water we had taken ~nce leaVIng 
th~ volcano. ' " . '. '" 

When. on the morning of the 4th, we had passed Po
nau, Leapuki; "and Kamomoa, the country began to. wear 
a more agreeable .aspect.. Groves,of cocoanuts orna
mented the projecting points I)f land, c\umpe of kou
trees appeared in various' directions, and the habitation. 
of the natives were also thickly. scattered, oveJ' the 
coast. ' " 

Af noen w,e passed through .Pulana, whe~ we saw a 
large heiau caUed WtJ/umN, Re!i Mouth, or Red-feather 
Mouth, bililt byTamellameha; and dedicated to Tairi, hia 
war-gOd. Human sacrificea, we were imorll!ed, were 
occasionally offered here. Sbertly, after, .we reached 
I~upahua, a pleasant village, situated on !l riSiDg ground, 
in the midst or groves of shady trees, and surrounded by 
a well~eultivated country. H~ we stopped, and; h1lV
ir:ag collected ~ the people of the village, I preached to 
tliem~ , 'rh~y' afterward proposed several interestiii, iii
quirie. connected with, what .they had beard, and IlaJd it 
was a ~'thing .cor us .to arolaa; or 'have compasSion 
On them. Ther alsP asked-wben we would· cOlDe again. 

LelLving this JDteEe8ting Place, w.e passed on to I{ala. 
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pana, a small village on the seashore, distinguished as 
the residence of KapW, the priest, who in the days of 
Tamehameha told the king that after death he and all 
his ancestors woule). live again on Hawaii. We saw a 
large heiau, of which he was priest, but did I)ot see 
many people., Kapihi had many disciples. whobeJieved, 
or pretended to believe, his prediCtions. Frequent offer
ings were made to KuaJiai~ his god, at other parts or 
the island more frequently visited by the king. and this 
pJ'Qbably drew away maDf of the people from Kalapana. 
About three P. M. we approached Kaimu. This .IS the 
birth-place ,or Mauae, and the residence of moat oJ his 
relations. He was a young mJID helonging to the JOv
emor, who had been sent with the canoe, and who, stnce 
leavillg Honuapo, had acted 'a8 our guide. He walked 
before U8 as we entered tlu,. village. The old people 
from tJie houses welcomed him as be' passed along, and 
numbers of the young men and womed' came out to 
meet him, saluted hilJl by touching ndses, and wept for 
jQY at his arrival, Some took off his hat, and crowned 
fWn 'With a ~Jand or "ow:ers; .Qtheni hung tound his 
neck wreaths or a sweet-scen~d plant resembling ivy, 
or Deckl~ees composed of the nut of the fnrgrant ptm
tlamu odoratil.rimtu. When we reached the house wbere 
his sister lived, she' ran ,to meet him, threw her arms 
around rus neck, and .having strectionately embraced· 
biro, walked hand in hand with him through the village. 
Multitudes of young people aud children followed, chant~ 
ing his name, the name, of his parents, the pJace and 
circumstances of his birth, and the most remarkable 
events in the history' 'of his family, in a lively song, 
which, he afterward informed us, was composed on the 
occasion of his birth. The foUowing fragment oC the 
comme1).cell)ent, which I afterward wrote down froln the 
mouth pf one of his aged relatives who was with us, 
will ,IIuflice as a specilfien--the ,whole is too long for 
irulertion : 

nU.GMIlNT or A ~Ke ilK TR.· NAIl): 61' MAU ••• 
I_ o Maau a Para,' NameorMaua" (loon) atPan, 
Be .... _011 aaanel f How aU we deClant -
o lIIaaae,le wabiDe b_ aal, 0 oM ........ WOllWl lamowt at AGru,t 
Wablne maheal ~' WOIIUIIl Ulllnlwell thepowul. 
Tau fa Ie Raftla Glylftthe JIltIIerIDImI 

, .' .. 
• lIother at the,... .a., 
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I ta wahine mabeai, 
I polUl wal. aI Ie alllll 0 oroa. 
Owenwabie I ota LTapapaIL 

To Ibe 1VOIII8II(wbo) IHletb lbe paIIDd; 
Happy will be lb. land or yoo I ..... 

-- BOrM were lbe woodll loIaDd or Tao 
pellll1a. 

Topu mao 0 ore Ie pari. Long ... ...,hed had been lb. precipice. 
Onean ... le alna o'l'uaebu. Lonely.wea Ibeland orToaebo. 
Ua 10 n Ie tII8I10 lie pari ()twaban. The bird parcbed on Obarabal'll rocU. 
Ewaro Ie po. e warD 18.... J:itlbllbe DI,ilts, olllhi tbe duya, 
Ua pau \8 abo 0 Da boa mabeal, . Gone waathobroalbofthoaewhoholp 

. . tbe till.,.. 
I. to lanD wal.1 'Ie ran, a maIoa. . 

Ua mite 1 Ie Ia, 
Ualuue_ft. . 
I ta matanl, ua luo auatll8l'8, 

'Pun iii O~ObII ta u 1 la repo. 
o nual. OTaual,aroba wale 
Te aloe I 1'0100 I. Ial. 
E DObo~oe 1_0 ta '!lit 
B berlual Ie aro'l rebu. 

Para la onobi I .. mataDi. -
Ta ltitau ta IrI 0010010, 

~ :ro~I='~~u-, . 
lila lar le.ranal e lll&ial 
1 Ie on8 I Talmo, 
Ma uta I la IDOblvl, 
Te aranul I hunal .. 
NU'OW8Ie TIraoea IlelDo. 
Nobo PIJI I. Tll'1luea, . 
1 tabu mau -.1 Ie rua. 

Wltb planl\nc ber)le (Ibey) wen III
illIued; 

Fainting und81 Ihe nn. 
('fbey) looked llUiowoly around. 
By lhe wind, tb~ 11),101, .. oddl.., 

tempaal,. .-
Thrown op wu-the ealtb(orduat) lit 
. Hleoa: . : 

Red' were lb. eyebalili wllb Ib, dDll. 
o Taoal," 0 Taual, 10 ..... be . 
-TIle land In the mldal..t Ihe_, 

· TIIoII dw"Ueet qllieLl>: !.D lb. mldfi of 
· lbe aee, 
· ADd lor .... &b1 .... III tile ~ 

wlud, .' 
Rild wer:e lb. eyebaUI'WItti tbe wind, 
(Of 1_) W_ oklo wu apoU4lll 

';"'=~~~~d'(lay) aiPobat..-.t 
The'Ia.,. aIOblaotalanl.* 
By~_ w ... lhe .... d loem .. 

· Allhe ..... cIif. beacb Of Taimo, 
· "Ioland by Ihe mountain ridges, 

The palh ,bat was conceallld. 
· Hid wu Tir.".~ by Ibe lempeat. p.Un abode In TIrauea, 
· Iii 1b. pll, •• er feedl'll Ibe II ...... 

They· continued' chanting their song, and thus we 
pa88ed through their ·plaJitat.ions and groves of cocoa
nut-treeti~ till we reached his father's house, where a 
general elf~sion of,atfection and joy presented itself, 
which it ~as impossible to Witne88 without delight. A 
number or children. who ran on before, had amlOunced 
his approach; his· Cather, follo~ed' by his brothers and 
several other relations, cam~-out to'meet him. and, uneLer 
the shade of a wide-spreading kou-treel Clill 0'0 his' neck 
and wept aloud for some minutes; alter which, they 
took him by the hand,. and· led bim thJ:ough a neat little 
gam en into the house. He .seated himself on a mat aD 
the Boor, while his-brothers and sisters gathered around 
him; some unloosed his sandals, and rubbed. his limbs 
and feet; othe~ clasped. his hand, frequently salutinc 

• AloqI. t DlMrlchI. i Nortb .,eaIE or til. '101_ '. . 
t TIle 1NIIl"""'" . ItGliddela ~ ftloa-
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it by touching it with th~ir nose; others bronght him a 
calabash of water, or a lighted tobacco-pipe. One of 
.his sistel'J,- in particular, seemed 1Duch aft"ected;· abe 
cJaaped his hand, and sat for IIOIDe time weeping by bill 
side. At this we should· have been surprisejl, h~ we 

· not' known it. to be the usual'manner IlIDOIIg the South 
Sea islanders of expreaaing unusual joy or ·grief. In 
the pr~seDt insCance it was. the unrel!trained expreuion 
of joyful feelings. Indeed, every one seemed at a lou 
how to manifest the aincere pleasure which hla UDexM 

pected ,arrival. after ~yeral "ears' absence, had p~ 
· ducad. On first reaching' the house, we had throWll 
ourselves down on a mat, andiemained silent spectatorS; 
not, however, without being c!ilDBiderably aJrected by 
the. interesting 8C~ne. . . 

At six o'clock in the evening,. we .lent to collect tM 
people of the village tobearpreacbing. Between three 
and four hundred aaeembled under a clump of trees in 
{ront of the house, IIIld I preached to them hom Psalm 
xxii. verses 97 and 98," Our singing "ppeared 10 interM 

. est them, as well as o~er parts of the service; and, at 
the conclusion, several· exclaimed, " JehoYab is a good 

. God; I desire ijim for my God." . ' 
About this time Makoa arrived with·~ baggage. We 

were glad to.see him, and inquired where he had bee. 
during the past week. He said he reinained onlf oae 
Jdght at Honuapo, and followed on the Dext mol'Dlllg
observing, at the' same time, we . must have travelled 
fast, or he should .have ~n her~ before us, as· ~e had 
not gone round by the volcano, but had proCeeded in. 
straight line from Kilpapala to Kearakoijio; 
'. The evening we spent witli the pepple of.the place in 
conversation oli various subjects, but principally respect. 
ing he volcano which we had recently visited. . 
· The people recap~tul~ the collt.e"t b.etween. rill(! 
and Tamapull&. and related the adventures of several 
warriors, WhO with spear in 'h!IDd had opposed the vol~ 
canic demous when coming ,down on a to~nt of Ian. 
They could not believe that" we had 'descended into the 
crater, or' broken off piecjls of P6111's houses, as they 
called the small craters; until the specimens of laVa, It:c •. 
were produced, when Bonle of them looked ve~ ~. 
nificantly, and none of 'them cared much to hiIndle 
them. - . 

We tried to COQvmce t4em of their lqistalte Ulllup. 
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. polling K4'aoea was inhabited, and unfolded to them in 
as limple a manner as pollible _ the nature oC- volcanoes, 
and oC their variOOl phenomena, alluring them at the 
,"ame time that they were 'Under the sovereign control 
oC Jehovah, the only tl'Ue God. Some said,.A, pa/ta-
" Yel, perhaps;" others were aileDt. . -

Numbers of the people were present at eur evening 
worship, which was in-their iangu"lre. 

After a co~fol1able night's rest, we arose at daybreak 
On the 6th,. At sunrise the people aIIembled more nu
mero08ly than they had done on the precediilg eve~, 
and I preached to them from these WOrdl,-" Herein 18 
loys, not that we love God, but·that he loved us, and 
Bent his Son ·to be the propitiation for our BiOI." They 
appeared to listen with j.nterest, and numbers sat down 
under the kou-trees; talking among themselves on the 
subject, for a long time after the servicel had closed. 

A.fteT breakfast we eXaplined the elrects of an earth
quake experienced in. this place about two months before. 
We were informed tha,t it took plll1le about- ten o'clock 
in the evelling. ' The ground, after being agitated JO~ 
minutes with a v.iolent tremulous motion, suddenly'borst 
open, for several milel in extent, in a direction froDi north
by-east to soutb-by-wsst, lmd -emi~d, in various places 
at the same ina~t, a .coDBiderdble quantity of smoke 
and lomillous vapoor, but none of the people were injured 
by it; . A. stone wan Coor feet thick and six_feet high, 
encloslDg a garden at the north end of the Yillage; was 
thrown down. A chum about -a.ioot wide marked dis
tincUy its course. kt the sooth end of the village it had 
passed through. a small well, in which originally there 
was seJdom more than eighteen inchee' depth of water, 
though since that period there has been upwards of three 
feet. The crack w.as about ten inches wide, running 
from north to south across the bottom of the ~ell. The 
water has not only increased in quantity, but sulrered a 
great deterioration in qUalitYl being DOW very salt ;- and 
its rising and falling with the ebbing &lid 6'owiog of the 
tide indicates its conoexion with the waters of "Ile 
ocean, from which it appeared distant abdnt three hno-
dred yards. -

Convulsions of this kind are common over the whole 
ielaod; they are not, however,lIo frequent in this vicin
ity /l8 in-the northern anthyestem parts, and are seldom 
Ytole~t, except when they immediately precede the enp-, .. 

i 

j 
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tion of a Tolcano. The superstitions of the natiTes 
lead them to belleTe they are produced by the power 
of P~e, or some of, Qle Tolc8Dlc deities, and coDai4er 
them' as requisitions for otl'eringa, or tbreateninp of still 
peater calamities. 

Kaimu is p!easantly situated near the _bore, on the 
south~east sIde of the ,island, = on a bed or}an 
considerably decomposecl, and COTe over with a ligIK 
and fertile soil. It 18 adomed with plantatioD8, grewee 
of cGp01Ulats, and clumps of kou-treea. It has a fine 
aan4y beach, where canoes may land with safety'; and,' 
according to the houses Jl8Dlbered to-day, contains about 
&even, hundred and' twenty-live inhabitants. Including 
the vi~ in itS immediate yicinity atougthe.coast, the 
~pu1atlon would probably. amount to two tholl88lld; and 
if water could lIB procQred near at hand, it would 'Cona 
an eligible missionary atation. Th,re are seTeral wella 
in the. village, containing brackish water, which bU 
pass,ed rrom the Ilea through'the cella of the lan, under
going a kind of filtration, and is collected· in hollows 
scooped out to reeeiTe' it. The natives told UII that at the 
distance of about' a mile there was plenty of treeb wlter •. 
The extent of cultivation in the neIghbourhood, together 
with the decent, and orderly appearance or the p8opIe, 
induced.us to think they are more sober and indulltrioua 
than thos~ of many villages through which we have 
passed. . 
, From the oppression of idolatry the people reel tbem

selTes emancIpated, 1Uld seem also to enjoy, in some 
degree, the domestic' comfort resulting from their dwell_ 
iug together in 'one house, Bitting do.wn to the same re
past, and eating the same kin4 or rood. But ·though they 
approved of the destruction of· the national idolS, many 
were far from having 'renounced idolatry, and were in 
general destitute of all knowledge of that dispensation 
of grace and truth which'came by Jesus Christ. They 
seemed 'firm believers in the existence of deities in the 
volcanoes. , 

We endeavoured in the eveDing to convince those 
who crowded our dwelli!lJ of their, mistake respecting 
the otijects of their' worShip.. spoke to tbem of Jehovah, 
the only beiug to whom rell~ous homage should be ren
dered, an..ci or tJiat life and ,mlmortality revealed in the 
sacred scriptures. . 

BeCore we retired we wrote a letter to tile .gov,mor. 
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worming him of our pro~, thellc;»ePitality 'of tbe 
people in general, 8Ild the killd a~ntlon we had re-

o ceived tiom Mauu, who intended to return from this 
place to Kaima. ' . 

Early the next morning, after .travellinr nearl, two 
hours; we arrived at Keouob~a, where we aat dow:n ~ 
rest beneath the shade of lOme cocoanut-trees. . Maltoa, 
our guide, spoke to tHe head man, aJid he directed the 
people to usemble near his ho~e. About one hundred 
lOon came; and' when we had eXplained to them, in 
few worde; tlie object of our visit, we requested them to 

,sit do1,VD, and listen to the tidibgs we had broiight. ~ They 
inlmediately obeyed.. .We sang· a hyoin in their lan
guage, after which an ·adelren waa given, and the' ser
Tiee concluded in the usual manner. . As soon 88 it was 
finished, tbey began to blk abOut what we bad'told 

o them. Some said it W88 -very good: tbey had never 
beard before of a God who bad sent his Son to save meo. 
Others said·it W88 nry well for the luuwe (foreigners) to 
believe it. butT_, Rtmbt T_, and q;, were the 
gods of the Sandwich islanders. Maltoa, who waa a 
cbief 8pealte~ among th(lm on 'such occasiOns, aaid they 
moat all aHead to the new word, moat forsake thieving 
aDd dnmkenne •• , intaoticide and murder, and do no_rk 
on the III t. (day sacred); adding, at 1he same time, 
that the king bad received the ptIlapalll, books; &c., and 
went to chUl"Ch on the s8l:rOO day, 88 did also Kuakini, 
·tbe 'govemor. Tbe bead manbrougbt U8 seme ripe 
plantains, of which we· ate a few, and 1hen.proceeded 
on our way, leaving tbem busy in conversation about 
the newl they bad beard; which, in all probilbility, were 
.. strange things" to their ears. '. 

Aller. travelling II mile. and allalf along tbe shore, we 
came to Kehena, a populolls village: tbe people seemed, 
from the number of tbeir ~anoes, nets, &c., to be much 
engaged in fishing. Tl~eir c.ontrivance for launchfug and 
tanding tbeir canoes .,aa curious. '. 

Leaving Kebena, we walked on to Kamaili, 1\ pleaaant 
YiUage, standing in .a gently sloping valley,. cultivated 
and shaded by 80lne large cocoanut.-trees. Here we 
stopped to take breakfast, baving traveHed about four 
hours and a half .. The people who were not employed 
on their plantations, or In fisbing, afterward assembled, 
and were addressed from Psalm lxvii. 7. ConverSation 
foUowed, and they detained US some tilDe to answer 
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their queatio .... or to explain more fIIJly the t~ that 
Jaad been 8polten. It was truly gratiCying to noUce the 
eageme88 ,with which they propoaed their inquiries. 
After 8pending about, half an hour in endeavouring to 
sati8fy two or three hu.ndred QC them, we took leave, aocl 
pursued our journey. Our path Crom Kaimu had been 
smooth and pleasaat, but 8hortly after leavipg Kamaili 
we paued a very rugged t.,.ct oC lava, nearly Cour mil. 
acro88. The lava 8eemed as iC broken to piecea 88 it 
cooled; it had ~nlinued to roll on like a 8tream oC large 
acoria, or cinden. Our progre88 aero88 it was slow and 
fatiguing. On our way, our guide pointed out Karepa, 
aD ancient beiao. formerly dedicated to Tu and Rooo, 
and built in, the day8 oC Teavemauhiri, or Tanakioi. king 
or thi8 part oC the isl8nd. We could not learn whether 
thi8 was the heiau,oC Rono, in which the bone8 of Cap
tain Cook were deposited and wonbipped. About half
past ODe we arrived 'at Opihikao, another populOU8 vil. 
lage, 8ituated, within a'short di8tance of the, sea. The 
head man, Karaikoa, brought out, a mat, 8pread it under 
the umbrageous 8bade of a kou-tree in front otbi8 door, 
and invited us' to 8it down and re8t, a8 &be sun W88 ve ... 
tic~ and travelling laborious. We seated ourselves 
beSide him, and 80 ItOOn 88 he learned Crom Makoa the 
nature of our 'errand, he sent of his own accord and eol
lected the people. When they had aasembled, we 8tood 
Up ,and sang a hymn, after which one of our Dumber 
preaclled to them from Job xxi. 15. It was undoubtedly 
Ute lint time most, if not all, of them bad attended a 
meeting of the kind;' and the preacber was frequently 
iDterrup~ by 8everal, who, exc1!rlmed, "~au kaAi II 
rultzmtJ .. Je"""a,~ de au. ora .. Jew. Kraut;" I am 
one that will 8ei've Jehovah: 1 desi~ to be 8aved by 
Jesus Cbri8&. 
, We invited them to nk us any question respecting 
wbat they had heard; and ia an8wering those they pro
posed we spent 80me time after the service was con
cluded. We theu proceeded ,about two 'miles, princi
paDy through 'cultivated ~unds, to Kauaea. About 
three huqdred people, excited by curiosity, lOOn col·' 
lecitecl around us, to whom Mr. Tburaton preached, We 
afterwanl sat down and talked witb them, and"tht'n re
sumed our journey througb the district or Malama, the 
ialaiId part of which was inaated by a volcanic erup
tion about thirty years 8ince. The part over which we 
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palled, being nearer tbe sea than that whicn the lava 
had overftowed, was covered with soil, and smiling with 
verdure. Near five P. M. we reached Keahialaka, the 
residence of Kinao, chief or governor oC Puna. We 
Cound bim lying on a couch ohickness, and felt anxious 
to admipister to his comfort, yet did not like at so early 
an hour to halt altogether Cor tbe night. I therefore re
mained with the sick chieC, while Messrs. ThurstPn and 
Bishop went on to a village.at the east point, about two 

• miles distant. . When they reached Pualaa, the above
mentioned vQlage, theI were kindly welcomed by the 
head man, who soon had tlie people oC the place col
lected at their request, and to th~m Mr. Thurston pro
claimed the news or, salvation tIarough Jesus Christ. 
The chieC .entertained the travellers with hospitality, .and 
their lodgings were comCortable. . 
J~ before the setting of the sun, .1 preached to the 

people at the village where I was staying, and spent the 
evening with the chief, who was aftiicte4 with a pulmo-
nary complaint, and almost. reduced to a skeleton, ear- I 

nestIr recommending him to apply .to Jesus, the great . I 

phYSIcian of souls. He see~ed at. first much attached 
to the superstitions of his ancestors, said he had per
Cormed every ceremony that he thought likely to be oC 
any avail, and wQuld do' any thing to live; but added, E 
malte.poAa auanei, Perhaps I must "oon die. The love 
oC the Sayiour, and liis suitableness to the situation of 
the poor chief, were pointed Qut, and he was requested 
rather to seek unto Him for the salvation oC. his soul, 
than to priests and the incantations of sorcerers Cor the 
prolongation of his mortal life. which, altbough oC in
~tely less moment than the well-being of bis aoul, was 
y!!t entirely beyond their ·power. He. listened atten
tively, and at a lat!! houl' requested me ~ pray for him 
to Jesus Christ. The Camily collected ilImng the time 
of prayer, at the close of which the chief reclined on his 
mat, but said be oould not sleep. . 

We were fatigued with the labours of tbe day, though 
we had not" travelled so far as usual. The country had 
been much more populous than any we had passed aince 
leaving Kona, and we felt thankful for the opportunities 
that we had this day enjoyed of speaking to so many 
about those things -which concern their everlasting 
peace;' May the Holy Spirit water the seed this day 
.own! 
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Messrs. Th1Jl8toB and Bishop conducted the usual 
worship with the people, who at an early hour the next 
morning crowden the house wflere they had lodged. I 

. spent some time in endeavouring·tQ inform the dark 
mind of the dying chief on points of the last importance; 
again directed him to that compassionate Saviour who 
invites all to come unto him, receives even thOle who 
apply at the eleventh hour, and is able to save to the 
uttermost those who trUst in his mercy. I afterward 
prayed with him and his .family, and t~en bade them 
farewell. . . ' . 

-Thellituation of Kinao was affecting. He appeared 
in the midst of his dars, probably not more than tliirty 
or forty years of age; and though formerly robust and 
healthy, he was now pal~, 1!maciated, and reduced almost 
to a skeleton. - ~nveloped in all the darkness of pa
ganism, and perhl\p8 agltated with fearful uncertainties 
respecting a future state, he clung eagerly to life, yet 
seemed to feel a convictidn of his approaching end daily 
inereasing. Like his countrymen in general, he sup
posed his disease in:flicted in consequence of the prayers 
of some malicious enemy, or the vindictive displeasure. 
olthe gods of his country; hence he had consulted the' 
sorcerers, expended on them his property, and attended 
to all their injunctions, if by any means ..his lite might, 
be spared. -, 

The popular superstitions of the islanders lead them 
to imagine that an individual who. possesses the means 
of employing a sorcerer may aftlict with painful disease,' 
and even .bccasion the death of, any person against 
whombe' may' indulge fe!:llings ot hatred 0' revenge. 
They also beheve that the sorcerers, by certain incanta
tions, can discover the author or callse of the disease, 
and refer it back to the party with whom it originated. 
So prevalent are these notion'S, that the people generally 
believe every individual, who does not meet his death 
by some' act of violence, is destroyed. by the immediate 
power of an unpropitious deity, by poison,.or the inpan
tations of the sorcerers emplpyed by some cruel enemy. 
This belief givtls the sorcerers great in1luence among 
the midiilmg and low.er- orders; and in times of pro
tracted sickness,-their-aid is almost invariably sought by 
all who can procure a dog imd a fowl for the sacrifice, 
an" a piece !>r two of tapa as -a fee for the priest. A dog 
and it fowl are.all t~at are necessary' for the ceremony; 

• 
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. W the oI'erinp to the god and the fees to the priest are 
I8IrUlated aCcordiJIg' to the wealth' or rank of the indi
~aual 1n whose bebalf the aid of sorcery is employed. 

The ceremonies performed are various; but the most 
pneral is the ani GAi, broiling fire, a kind of tJfIaIJ1I4, or 
8Orcery, used to discover the person whose incantation. 
lias induced the illness of the party for whom it is per
fOrmed. When a chief wishes to resqrt to it, he sends 
for.a priest, who on his arrival receives a number of 
hogs, dogs, and fowls, together with several bundles of 
tapa. Before he commences any of his operations, all 
penoflB, except the parties immed.iately- concerned, re
tire from the bouse, which the priest ~bus, and pro
hibits strangers from enterinir. He then kindleI! a small 
fire somewbere near the couch of the invalid, and covera 
it with stones. This being .done, be kills one of the 
dogs by strangling it, and cuts off tbe head of one of tbe 
rowls,.muttering aU tbe while his prayers to the god he 
invokes. The dog, fowl, and pig, ir there be one, are 
then cut open, embowelled, and· laid on the heated 
atones, tbe priest continuing his incantations, and watch
iog' at the Ilame time the offerings broiling on tbe fire. 
A small part only of these offerings is eaten by the 
priest, the rest remain on the fire until consumed, when 
the priest lies down tt» sleep; and il. his prayers are an
swered, he informs the JIOC?r suft'erer, on awaking, who 
or what is the cause of his sickness. . Additionsl presents 
are then made to the 1Od, and other prayers offered, that 
tbe sickness may seize the person whose incantations, 
in- the first instance, caused It; or; if in consequence of 
apr delinquency towards the god on the part of tbe 
suB'erer, that he would abate bis anger, and remove the 
disease. But if, during hia sleep, the I!riest has no reve
lation or dream, he informs hilt. employera~ .on awaking. 
that be has not succeeded, and tliat another kuni abi 
must be prepared berore he caD. satisfy them respecting 
the cause or sickness. On. such occaSions the unsuc
cessrul priest is often disJJlisaed, and another sent Cor, to 
try his udlnence with the god, . . . -. ' 

Different priests 'employ different prayers or incanta
tions, and are careful to keep the knowledge of them 
confined. to their ramilies, as each. one supposes, or 
wishes the people to think, his own Corm ,the best; 
hence we have often heard the natives, .h~n talking 011 
~ .object, ,ay, "He pule IIICUUI io me," A powerfUl 
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pray_ bas such a one: ,and the ,priest OI"aorcerer who 
IS supposed/to have most iD1luence with the god is most 
freqliently.employed by the people,' ~ hence derivee 
the greatest eljJolqments (rom hi. profession. Though 
Uri is the PJincipal goctfor tl»sorcereni, each tribe liu 
its· respective, deities for tb;e~, occasions; ,Thus' t. 
poor deluded JlIIPOple-il!e led'to imagine that· the'be. 
theyw.Orship~~tinually eftrting Ul~ir power.nst 
eac:h ottier; or th;lt. the oame god ·who, when a. slQall 
offering--olily wu 'pre~i/.ted, would' allow sickness to 
ooiHillDe till' cieathsJwuld, lleittmy . the ' victim' of' his 
displeaaare, would, far a·l~r 06"ering, restiain his 
anger, and withd,raw the disease. 'Tlie soreeiers'\vere 
a distinct 'class' amoog the. prieits· of .tlie- islami, and 
their art appeM'll tc) claim equal Jintiquity with th~ otliel' 
parts. of 1h~t cruel 'system Of' idolatry by' which the 
peopij! have been'so 10l)g 9Ppreseecl; and ~hough it hlls 
auiviv~d the ae.truction of. the Ilatiop,;il idolatry, ~d 'is 
still practised by ~y, it.is Alntireli ~centinued &y the 
princi~ .ehi,fs in'e,:,~rr wand. iind' by all whQ attend 
to Cm-18tian . InstructiOn. . ' . '. . . 

: • CHAPTER XiI.l ,:,": 

~ ... _ .1tb1he'·.;~A~~';'~; tiM ;..,o..\.lY:ID·~·Y\eIJIl~or 
Poa!aa-Extln,ulebecl volcano In the·vallI'y. or· ~Deecri~ion or 
&be horua; It nallYe JlIIIie-:-1:raditlollary atory of ... _ conIeIIt IIecW8en 1'616 ' 
""d ~baftJi-bloidenta lin ,he jour-.,. 10 .IIiro'-'-JlellerJptiDn Of ~ 
PubUo Worsliip al. Waia".-Con~oratIJioR w.ith. a prieet_ or Po"', Ule 
goddeM of ,he w]can-opinkm..,r thenattves ~ti~, tbe permanent 

....... O(~ .. IlW~-~ . n81iVB~ , 

.• r '.. .• ..,. • . -., -~ 

. Ir was:abont. eight o'cleek; j~ .tbe.momio; of the 
seventh 'whe!i 1 joiile.i" .M8t!srs. TJlUriston .al)d. Bi!th(>p.M ' 
Pualaa, w'here we took bre8k(ast, aad afternrt1 spent 
the forenoon in .eonvehlation with t.1)e natives: '. .' 
, ,Two or three. old' men, whom~' iiIte.;vard blam" 
wer. pr~~, se8~~~ ~e ,what"e sl(i.d· UOu' 
Jehovah's. being th,e' ~~y .~.~~; .8IldtlUl·ClJri&. 
ti;,m th&-9~Y true rellglon. They ... <1 the;y . .a.ollgh' 
their t4D (tr8diti~) teBpecpng Tn, TaAuea;' RoBo, 0( 
Orono, aDd Tairi,:were'1188Dtheatie,B8 .tbe~. iD 
onr bOok, thoQlb..tlUrB,· f'O$-tlie e01MXHJWlceOf ,thtif 

VOL. IV.-K . .... 
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beieg written, or, 8S they expressed it, "1uma pt.dG i " 
ptIlapala" (made fallt on the paper);, were better pre
.erved, and more aktuJka, cl~t, or generally intelligible. 

To th@ we'replied at some length, after"which the 
old men ceased to object, but-:w.ithlield tbeir R8sen~. 
Numbenuat around"and seeined intetested in the di&
cuuion. We' contiBuedta1ki.ng:~o theQi on the subject 
r>f thei .. traditions, onQ of w4ich ~e wrote 40wII. as 
they repeated it. " ' , " . " '. '. , ", 
. About, balf-past eleven we, ~k leave of'theni, and 
directed our way across the easten1 ·poirit. A, mOst 
beautiful and romd~tic lail.cisc:a})e presented ~tself on 
our left;,1is we. tnivelled~ollt 'of i?ualaa;, . , .' 

As lire reliched Kapoho' '8 cluster apparently of hills 
three oJ: four miles round, and .as many hundred feet 
bigh, wi~h deilp -indented sides,' overhung- with trees, 

,and clotll~d }Vitb herbage, standing in tf!e midst of the 
bamn plain' o( lava, attracted. our atteotton. We 
walked throup the ~en. that enc,ircled its base,' till 
we reached the .aoutli-east 'side,. where it 'Was· much 

'lower than on 'the, northern 'Parts. ,Here we' ascended 
what appeared to us tl}, be one Of the .hills, and on 
reac:bing the summit were agreeably surprised to be
hotd a chll:l"mlng vaUey i>~niBg. before ,us. It wall, cir
cola~and open tow..aro&'tne sea. :I'heouter boundary 
of this 'na\uro,Ll rt'f'rbitlieatre, '\:Vas '(0rllled by an uneven 
ridge of rocis, .eovere4 with soil and, vegetation. 
Within thes~. the,re was 'a smaller' circle of hills; equally 
v~ant, and adorned with tre~s" The sides of the 

- <'Valley, which gj'adu~lly sloped from the foo\ of the 
hills" were ;pinoet enti,ely laid out in :plantations, and 
'enliveQed by the cottage~ of theit proprietol'\l. In the 
centr& was ao o~, hollow, ,about. half a mile,llcroaa, and 
p~bably two. hundred feet deep",at the bottom of whmh 
'Was a -beau'ifUl.lake of brackish water; whose margin 
..r:U,.in 8 High: state 01, culiivation, pl~ted with . taro, 
bananas, 'and sugai'-cane. The ~teep perpendicular 
rocks forming 'the .. ides of the honow were adorned 
~ tu~ of graBs, orbJOOriiing'Jl8nduloua plants; while 
alon, the narrow and v~t bonier o( the lake at the 
betto,m, the ""'ad-trait, the iukoi; and·the: obia trees 
appeaJed,: witb..now 1!ild then a 10wly,native hut stalld
_1!eneat ... their ,bade. We walked to tbe, upper edge 

. or t~e rocks' that' form' the side 91 the· hollow, where 
we ~"td ,With ~ t~ •• ingularly ~au,tiCq} acene. 
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The placid surface or the lAke, disturbed only by the boys 
and girls diving and sporting iii its waters, the. serpent
ine walks among the luxuriant gardens along its 'margin, 
the tra(lquil occupat,ioDs of ' the inhabitants, some weav
ing mats; btlye~ w,alking chee'ffully up' and down the 
winding patfls among tbe steep rocks, the sound of the 
.cloth-beating mallet fl'9m several directions, and the 
smiling gayety of Ute whQle, contrasted strongly with 
the panorama ,we had recentlybebeld at Kjrauea., Yet 
we felt persuaded' that' this now cheerful spot had once 
presented a similanpeeta.cle, less extendet1,.buf equany 
graM and appalling.,".', .. '. 
: The traditions' ~f the people informed us, that. the 

valley itself was originally' a crater, the'inde,nted rocks 
along the- EluteI' ridge forming itg rim,. a.nd the opening 
towai'ds' the s,~ its -mouth.' But ha~ tr~ition. been 
silent, the volcani6 ;nature of the 'ro!;ks, .'whicl1 were 
J>aijaltic, 'or bf cbmpact' lilY8 in some parts and cellular 
in others, the ,struoture of th~'large basin'in wl1ich we 
were standing, I!lld, the deep hollow in the centre w meh 
we were viewjng" would h,ave caiTie,ci conyietion t;':tlie, 
mind of eV&ry beholder that ,tt had once been the-'s,eat 
of volcanic fireS'. , We askea s~vera1 natives or' the 
place if they ,had any 'Recount' of the' king in' *hose 
reign it had burned; Qr' if ttiey knew any songs or, tra
ditions in which' it was' litat~d, how manY kings, had 
reigned in 'Hawaii, 'or how many chiefs had ,governed 

, Puna, ,either since it fi1'&t broke oul.or sirice it-became 
, extinct; but 'Q1ey' could give us no informaiibn ,Qn these 
subjects. " They told llS the Dlj.me 'of tne place \Vas Ka
poho (the sunken ih),- and -of ~h~11Ike, Ka Wai Q Pel~ 
(the water 'of PHe): ' The .saltness of" ~he water'.in this 
extinguished "(j)lc~ proves, the' connexion :of-the lake' 
yVith the se'a, from which it is about a mile distant; but" 
we could, not 'leam that it' was ilt all affected by the 
risin~ or ~ing o,f ,the ~lde!l.'I'he nati,ves aI80;,to14 ,!S 
tbat)t was oneQf the places'from'whiCh the volcaniC 
godde,ssthrew: rocks and lava a~r KalunJf!.ri, for refusing 
his' papa. or sledge, when pla)'ing at horuo , ' 

The, hO!fJlJ hufbr many generations been a popular 
'aDluseJllent :tl~roughOBt '~he Sandwich Islands, and is ' 
still' practised ,m several places. It consists iii, slilling , 
down a bill on a narrow sledge; and those who, by' 
strength or skill in ,balancing themselves, slide farthest, 
ue coDSidereclvictorious. The papa, or sledge, is com-

, Ki 
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posed of two ~alrow. runners, .. from. seven to tw~lve or 
eig~en feet .long, fwo or three .inch4!' deep, highly 
poli.sh~ and at the foremost e,n4 tapenng'otr from the 
_under Biae to 11_ point at. the upper edge. Th4,lse two 
runners e.re fastened. together by .a number of short 
pieces of wood laid hOrizontally ~ss. To the upper 
edge of these short pieces two long tough sticks are 
fastened, extencJ!ng t{le whole lbagtla of the croas
pieces, and abour fiveQr six inches apart. Sometimes a 
na~row piece C!f matting· is·, tas~d.'6ver the whole 

, upper ,surface, except.tliree or,Ioilr f~~t-at tbeJoremost 
end, though i,n: general only a smell part for .he breast 
to-'rest 'on is covered. 'At ·tlie, forilmost end there is a 
sl>'ace 'Of abo~f two jn(;~e$ ,between the runners, but 
tliey wide,n grad~ally' towU'ds the hinder part, wben 
they are distant Crom each other· four er live inches.
The person;aoout to: stille, gral!p8' the' limall'Bide:stick 
fir!llly with. his right hand,. sO,!Dewhe~, a~,!-... the mid~, 
rUIlS '~ few yuels to the, brow of tlw hill, or S~lng.;; 
place, where he grasps. it' wi~h his -leff hand, and at the 
same timei.~th all his strength ~hrOwing ~imselC for- ' 
ward, falls llat, ypon it, and slid~ .down the Jp,ll" his 
hands .retiUmng their' hold of the sid~sticks. and his 
feet being· fixed ligainst thehindermcist cross-piece of 
the sledge.'. Much praQticeand addresS ,are necessliry, 
to ~up1e an!l lteep an even'-balance ~n sO narrow a 
vebjcle,; ,yet a 'man acc..ustQmed to the spori will throw 
himself, with velocity ,and apparent e~e, a hundred ,and 
fifty 0t:Jwo llundred yardll dows the side of 11, g~Ually 
sloping hill. , ' , ' . -, ',' ,:,. ' , 
, .About, three ,o'clock "We resumed ·our' joumejr, ·aDd 

BOOn re:ac.hed Kl;ll~ .a: ~mantie sp'?t, where 'Kahavari 
took IQava -of hIlt Slster: '.I'h" hill on whicn he was 
slidi~g when he- incQrred the' di8pleas~e of' the ~mble 
gOddess" tlil,! spot where, he' J'esled,anci-.ilrSt saw her 
pursuing bim were· visible; and. ~be 'hilditionary story of 
his ~ncounter. with ~e18 is so il).teresting~ ,that, we- think 
we shall b.e pardoned-for inserting it.. , -

In the reign or'~e8l"iikukj.i, an' aacientking of Ha
"aii, J~ab.av~, ch!~f of'?~a, tUJ4 o~ of hili puMAel~ 
(favOilrite com~JlIt), ,\vent e~e.,clay, to, amlise them
eelves at the borua OQthe Ilp~ side, of -a hill" whicb is 
still called KG ~ 0 ~ (the sliding place of 
~avari).. V'ailtnwn~rs of; the people= collected at 
the 'botto~ ,of ~ hill, ~ wibui8a the .pme ';and a 
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company of 1Il'IJBiciaM: aad dancei'ls repaired to the 
epot. 'to·add tQ the am~~tof the apecw&ol'll. The 
~ed yoaths' had begun their dance, aad; amid tb.e 
8OUDd. of the .d~·and the IIOJip of the musicians, 
the horua -commenced befw~n Kahaftl'i and .hie fa
'f'ourite. .P616, the.~ of·the-.volcano, came down 
from IrD'lluea, &O,Wimesa ·the sport. She' stood i:m the 
top 'Of the hill,. in the form oC a 'WOman; aac1 chiillengetl 

. Kahavari to slide -with her. He accepted the' oft"er, iind 
the:y ~ ofF togeGter dowa the hill. ' Hl6, 'leu ac
qQ8lJlted wi4h the art or balanciDJ' hel'llell on"the 'narrow 
81edge ~:her.ri\'8l. Was'tieaten, and Kahayari wall 

. :r~tiittby the .• ~~tol'll'" ~e ~tm:n~ up ~~e side 

Before they lltartecl-agBin, P61' aaked. liUn to give her 
hie papa. . Be, supPOSing . .from fler appean.nC'e tb.ai she 
was Do more than a' natfve 'woman, ~~, A_. no! 
" AYe you my wife, that you shquld obtain my sl~~ t" 
and, as if impatient at being d6layed, Itdjusted bis papa, 
ran a. few ya~ to- take a spring; 8nd ~e1I, with 'all his 
~treogth; threW liimsel£.upQil it; and shot down the hill. 
P616, incensed at his' answer, scamped OR the IJlOUDd, 
and an earthquake, foUowed, which rent' llie bill lD !SUD
der. 'She oaDed, .and fire iUl~ liquid Java arose, and, 
888liiDing her supernatunt form; witli -these irresistible 
ministers of venge\UlCe she followed down ·the hill. 
Wbea: K~Yari' reached the bottom of the. hill, be 
arose; and, o~ looting behind,' saw P616, accoMpanied 
by thunder and lightning, earthquake, ana streams of 
biJriting lava, closely pursuing him. Be . took up hi. 
blOadsp81U'j which he had stuck in""the ground at the 
beginning of .the game. and, accompanied 'by his fnend, 
fted fot his life. The musicians, dancers, and crowds 
of· Sp8cta~rs were illlltantllburied beneath ~he Aery. 
torrent, which, bearing 00 Its foremost. w!!oft the eo
raged godd~ss, continued, to·pursue. Kahavari and his 
friend. . They ran till they came to an eminence, called 
Buukea.Here. Kahavari t~w oft" his tQirai, cloak or 
aetted ti-Ieavell,-·and proc~ed &oW1ll'ds his' hoJl8e, 
which s&ood.near:the shore. lie met bis favourite hog 
Ar6ipuaa, saluted him by touching DOseS. arid·ran to tho 
hOuse of his motlter; ;rho lived at Kukii, saluted her by 
touching noses, and s8id, 4roAG trio De, N, iIumei pa1uJ De 
e "..,. triii tri mcriraei PilI·: Compassion great &0. you, "here. perhBp8 ia yourdeatJi; P6Jj.cOmesdKburiDg. 
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LellviDg ber, he met his' wife, KanakawahiDe. He' ..... 
luted her.. The b~miDg torrent approached, and &be 
said, . " Stay with me here, 8nd let u~Hli.e together. or He 
said, "NQ ;·1 go, I go." He ~hen saluted his two chil-
dren, P.aupouru and KlJhoe, and said. Ke tie 1iei a. ill j 
~. l gri.eve for you two. Tb..e lava rolled near, and , 
he ran till a ~e~p chaSm ~d his progr~8I/ i he laid 
down .his ,spear, and .on it walked safely ,over. His 
friend called' ouf for . his .help; ~e. MId out his sp.ear 
OVer the ckaSm; his' friend ·toOk ,hold' or, it. and h~ 
drew him securelY.over: J. By thiS time' Pell! ~as com-
ing down tile cb~. with 8.cC~tel'atE!d motion. He ran 
till be reached the place where we were simng~ 

Here he met his sister. Koae, ,but 'had only time tQ 
say. AroltG Oil! " . .Alas for you 1" and then'r~D .ou· to. the 
seashore. His younger. brother had jilst landeq fropa 
hje fishing-cantle, ~nd had hastened to his house,'to pro-. 
vide ror the safety of his family, wbenI<:ahavari arrived; 
he' and his ftien4 leaped into .the cano.e, an\! ;with his. 
hroad spear paddled our ttl sea. ·'P.ele.. p~ceiving. his 
escape, r!Ul to the,shore,;uid hiil:led after.him~ wi~h pro
digious force, buge' stopes aad fragmenta of !'Ook, which ' 
fell ihickly around, byt did ~ot ~trike his canOe. When 
they.had paddleJ a sh9rtdlBtance.from.the shore, the 
KumukaAi.(easb wind) sprang 'up. J;le ·fixed· bis broad 
spear, upright in t!le- canoe, which. answering the double
pJD'POse of. !Bast and sail, he soon reac~d the island 
of. Maui. Here they rested one' night, aod proceeded 
to Ranai.. O.n the 'day .following~ ~e removed to Moro.,. 
kal, and from the,nce to Oahu. the abode of Koronohai
raau 'his fathtlr and. Kanewabinekeaho his sister, to 
whollf he relaied rus perils, aI¥l with wlloql he took up 
his a/,>od~. ." '.. 

Tbe.:al:love tale is a SOlera~e specimen of their tracli
tiODS, ~hough' not among the most marvellous _we have 
.met with, and the truth may e~y be separated fr.om 
. the fictioa. A sudden an~ unexpecte4 eruption of a vol
~ano" when a.chief-a~d his pe~pre we.rll p~ying at horua, 
IS probably: It80nly foundatIOn. It exb.itiits; however, 
much of the ,eneral' Char-dcter of. the ~ople. the low 
estimation in which tlJo females were· 'held, and the 
wretched . state , of th~ir domestic s()cie.~, in which 
those fond attachments that in civilized aDd 'Christian 
life endear the dilfe~e¥t members of kindred and famOy 
~ . each oUier ~ar: Bearcely ~ :have e~Wd. TaQ 
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absence of re\ative affections ~own by Kahanri, who, 
notwithstanding the entreaties of his wife; could leave 
ber, his childr!m, his'mother" aad his ~ to ceruain 
-destruction, meets with no iepl'8beDSion; neither is any 
eensure'passed on his unjuet lIeizure of tile !:anoe-belolig
ing to his biother, who was engaged ia ~Ying ... S own 
family, while his adroitlless' ill escaping. the drt!adful 
calamity, of whic.~ he ~ad.been 1I1e Itole cause is ap
plauded in terms tooimielicate to be re«:OJOded. ,The 
Bative~ pointedotit aUWnber:ofroe;ks it. the sea, wtrich, 
\hey 'sClid, were thro'.rn by Pete, to. sink' the· elmoe ia 
~which Kabavai elCaped. • "',' " . ' 

, . After ,tra.elUng: a short dist~cb, we, saw the Bu 0 

Ka1&mJari (Hill of Kaha'l'aTi), the. place ,wJier.e he stopped, 
after sliding,doWD~IillI, and ,perceived the goddel8 pur,. 
Ring him. " It was a~ck frowning cratel'; about ,one 
hundred' feet high, !'fUll a deep 'gap ia its rim OD the 
eastern side, from which., tbe ·\lOlArse. of the current of 
lava- could be .distinctly traced: Our ,way .now by o)9ft 
a,Vilry rnggeil tract of country •. SOlQetililea :for a mile 
or two we were obliged te'walk along on' .the 10p of a 
~aH, fOllr feet bigh and about· three feet wide, form~ 
o( frag!Dents of lava th,at bad beem colle-cted' from the 
surface-of tbe encIOilBres whicb~these walls surrounded. 
We were, hoW-ever, cheered with a beautiful'prospect; 
for the, laulf;.which rose g~~ny towards ~be moun
tains a few miles to. the. westward of us, presented an 
almost, enchanting appearance. Th~ plain was covered. 
with Yerdure; and as we 'advanced. a- ",oody emineJ:loe, 
probably 8ome"ancient crater; frequently arose from the 
gently und\lla~ sllrface, while ·BfOUp!I -or hill;s, clQthecl 
with trees or varien roli~ •. agre~y diversified the 
scene. The sbore, which was about a mile .to tbe east
ward of us, was 'occasioJlally lined with the spil"dlpaD
danus, the w8viBg. cocoanut, or tb~ lllustering hu~. o! 
the natives. At hal&:'past four we reached. KlihuwBl, 
where we sat do,wn ,nd took s«;line refieshmeat, while 
MJiltoa was en~d In bringing;lhe people or, the place 
together. About obejlUndred and fifty assembled around 
tbe door, and were addressed. .' After eonversing s~m8 
time; we travelled in' an' Wand direCtion to Honoruru, 
a small viUage situated 'in themidst'of Ii wood, where 
we' arrived jWlt at the' setting 'Of ,the sun. :A disOO'!,1I'88 
.... delivered. fromJIJbo xii. '40-." 1 am come a I1gbt mto 
i;he world," lec. " ' , 

• 
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. We· aJON hdy·'OIl·.tlte i&II, and ~. Tb~ lIeld 
~W9~ With.the peeple oCtile place; .AlUwugh 
I had been maeh .iodiIposed tbroutrb th. night, we left 
HOROl'IJrUe09r1.ailend:A. M.,1U\d •. tntVejJinl ilolirltto
" .. ·tbe 88_0~ ~Jled:Wai~ ~ Aught. 
Messrs. 'I'IrarataIa.1DId ~ walked, up to the settle
ment sitUated. half ~ aWe iDlaDd, whete the foDD4il-
preached to tbe. People. . ..' . .. . 
. We hadr~ the ~:divisiOD or Hiroyesterday 
aftfll'llOOJl;arid Mrdtillhop,lwpiQg to Jl8ll.Ch Waiakea ia 
.. f~w hOurs, 1eff Mr, Th\ll8~ eM &be na&iHs with 'me, 
and 'proceeded tbj.tber.·.About· :DOOD,,,e resUmed OUl" 
journey, and SOOD after Me ~. M. we. reaobe4.KaatJ .. t4e 
lase,village in the 'dmaion oC ·PUDB. It:waa:: eDell8iw 
... po~, aboDllding!With weJl..cal&Rated 1?1amati0Q8 
of , taw, sw~t pOfatGes,.aad· .t-eane; .and· ~y 
owes ita fettility to a fine- rapid -st~ .C!f "ater, w~b. 
lesetlll(ijngfrom the a.oImt&in., ruiIa through- it into the 
lea. It was. 'seeond atnam. we··had seen .on.the
.llBel. Ha-ijrig qUeached our ,tbint,'we pUsedover ia 
by'~gOD . .ame.1aIp Btcmes, an4dirflcied Qllt way 
to the hOWle. of the Mad man. waennV8 put UP. eer tho 
lIill'ht. '.' . ,... .' ' .. ' .' - . 
~on tbe'iMhtllB 1I.000"1VIIIt:ci'OWded.witb·~tiv ... 

aDtI a btQe before. '8an..rilMl 'JDOnling . WOJ'tIhip . was.. per .. 
foiomed a8 final. . Some;of ~be ,nMi"es oo.eryed,in ilOJP 
.f)rBati~ "We sllall'~er obWn:tbe thiaga of ~hich 
yo.'h&'fe teld uB, for we. areawieked and oobelieNiJig 
~.'~ Ber.te ·w~ left .. '.place, tbe ~ off~ 
lor sale., some ;ClIlI"bt18 deep oVal baskets, With coye~ 
Ihde'of tM ftbraoit roots of i~ • . -We purchased tw:o,. 
ifttellding' to ......,.. •. ~ as .,.eimeDi of Dati" .. 
in~nui~.· .,':' , , ." 

UlWing ·.the 'vi~, of Kaau, we NBUmed our jo.ur. 
ne" and, after ,w~g between two ad three hours. 
slopped in- the mUlst of a tbWket tQ rest .00' E5 
some breakfast. '. The nati.v:.ea produeed fire by 
tWo ,dry. ·sticka.of the mlMCfU .tlliaceu. together; an 
haviDg liIupended·over it..a.smi1l..irqa pot, in siP'Y style, 
upOU tMee aticD, ~OD .pr~pued oar food. At balf-past 
teD we' retUm~ (lur walk, ancl,·Jl888in. ill;)Ol", two miles . 
~ a',woOcl bi~ large tilDber.-..e w the open 
otMUltry,ia the,visiDily'of Waiakea:. 4t ODe,P. M. we 
reaobcltl tile hoase. at 1h6 cllief',:lIflllle we .. era we1-., .. . .,. 

-



-eomed by our compamons, aDd Maaro the chief, who, 
though very m, was glad to see us. ' 

In company' with Me88rB. Ch~berlain., Ely, and 
Bla~hly,.I have since travelled from this place to the 

. volcano, and during that Jorimey had an opportunity 01 
~aChing at most of the villages of Ora. . 'The' distlplce 
18 probablY between thjrty and forty miles, and the 
ascent grlIcli1a1 from tbe shore to the volcano. The sOil 
is generally ricli and' ~rtile, and tAe faCe of the couuby, 
though more ~orm than 89me,parts which we paese4 
over.on leaving ,the s01,lthetn shore" is.,varied by occa
sionaillDdJ]lations. We. travelled tbrOugh tlVl).or three 
extensive: woods, in: which were- many large trees, and 
saw also, seyer8l pools 'and slnall currents Ql excellent 
flesb watel'., ' . '.. ' . ' . ' 

The conStruction of ,the'swineherds' houses, at Q.e 
village, of Ka-pu-o-ka-abi (the hill of, the fir&) was sin
ruIl!l. There. were no walls ,nor' upright posts along 
tile sides~ but the ra:t'ters were fixed in the growta, united 
at the .toP, and thatched ahaut haJj:.WllY down. In thQ 
neighb.ourliood- of ~his tillage ''''8: also saw' hedges 'of 
rasp'berry bushes, which the natives iafonned U4 ~ 
wh~te berries, ,and ',.were . abundant iii the mountal\is, 
thollgh'they would, not grow nearer the shore. Nine, or 
ten VlneS frODl the sea we met with· obelo bushes, and 
after we.had ,travelled. about· twellty miles 'we (o,und 
strawberry piantlf ill' abundance. and saw several in 
blossom, alihough it' was in the month of Janu~. 
The latter ,plant, as well .88 ~he ~;rry, is .found ~ 
an the high~r'~ of Ha~, which 111duces us tq'think 
them both l11cfigenous.· c ','.. 

It was six months after qor tour along the -coast tbat 
we p'asged througf.i the villages.of Ora, ~d w~ were 
gratified to find that several of the people, .t different 
places, bad' reeeived some. geiJeraUdeas of the trlU! God 
from the reports of ..-those natiyes W-ho had heard us 
preach when fraveUing along the shore, and had .su~~:
quently .. visited these iDland districts. At one :pJace 
where we' halted forthe night, on our return hotn·the 
volcano, I preached to the ,people in the·.eveniDg, and 
the natives afterward' maintainea an interesting, COD
versation on. religious, subjects till m_dnight. Among 
otller thin~, respecting the' salvatlOJi of the SOul. through 
Jesus Chrrst, they ~~d, "Our fathel'll, from time ioIme
Dlorial, and we, ever sinCe ,we can'rernember any thing, 

. .' K.3 . 
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han been seeking the ON roa !eftduring life), or a state 
in which we should not die.· but we have never found it 
yet: ~ha~ this is i~, of w.hich you are telling us." 

Durmg the 8~e JOurney we overtook Maaro, the 
chief of Wai;ekea, and, three or four hundred people, re
turning with Randal Wl>od, .which tlley had been ~utting 
in tbe mountains. The bark' and sap·had been chipped 
olr with small· adzeS, and .the Wood appeared light.er iii 

. colour than wQat is usuhlly sold at Oahu,. probably from 
its having been but rec~l\"y cut down. _ . . 

The saDdat wood ia the same as in'the East Indies, 
and is probably the 8antaluin album;' It· is a' tolerably 
heavy and sQlid wood, aud aft~r the sap, or, part next the 
bark, is taken' -off, is of- a light-yellow or brown colour, 
containing a quantity oJ aromatic oil. Although a W,allt 
or slow growth; it is found in abundance in aU the moun
tainous P\lfts oC t~e'Sandwich Islands, anil is 'cut in great 
quantities by the· natives, as it eonstitute.s their .principal 
article of exportation. ,It is brought dowil to,the beacll. 
in piecelJ from a foot to·eighteeli ipches i~ diameter, and 
six or eight ftlet lpog"to -small sticks not more than an 
inch thick and' a foot and _a h~f . long. ,It is sold by 
:weight; ail!l the ~ercha~ts, who exehange for it arti
cles oC·Europ(lan ·-or .{)/pnese manufacture,' take it to 
the' Oan,ton market, where it is bought by the Chinese 
for the purpos~ oC preparing incense' t9 burn in their' idol 

te~~~~y aft~ ten' o'clock on the 10th. \tie ~hiefs and 
. peQple in cOll$iderable numlMlr.s assembled. in a. large 
houae adjacent·to that in which we 'l'esided, agreeably 
to the invitation given them.last evening. The worship 
commenced as 11Ifulil" and ~ preached f~m the text, 
.. Happy is that people whose 'God' is the Lord." The 
attention was DM 80 good a& that generally given by the 
cong!'egations we. had addressed •. Many,. however, 
quietly listened till tbe serv.ic~ was over. As we arose 
to' depart, 'an old woman, who during the discourse sat 
near the speaker; and had listened very attentively, all 
at once exclaimed, "Powerful are the .gods of Hawaii, 
and great is P616;thegoddess o£.Hawaii; sheshaU save 
Maaro" (the sick chief wbo was present). ' Another be
gan to cbant 'a sQng in praise of P616, to which the people 
generally.listened, thoulrb some began to laugh. We 

. supposed tbey were' intoxicated; aqd ~herefore took no 
no~iee ,of them; but; on OQr lea"n~ the house, sj)me or 



c:,ur people told us they wflre Dot OM i I.".".. (intoxi
cated or poi80~ed with' mm), but,inspired by'the 4_ 
(goddess) of tbe volcano, or that 008 Qf them WIL!I Pel6 
herself in ~he Jorm, of one of her priestesses. On hear
iilg this I torne.d back into the houl!e, and when the song 
was encled, ~Ibediately entered into conversation with 
the principal one, by asking ber, if she ~ad attended to 
the discourse that'had bEieo delivered.there! She an
swered that she h!ld listened, and understood it., J tnell 

, ~ked if she though~ Jehov:ah wail. 'good, and those happy 
wpo made him their Goo 1. She answered," He is your 
good GOd ("Or best Ged), and it til right thai you should 
'Worship him.;. but Pllll, is my deity,. and \be great god
deSs of Ha wail. Kilauea is ,the place' -9f her abode. 
Ohiaotelani (the northern' peak of the" volcano) is one 
com,er-of her howie.' Frolli'the land boy<md the sky, in 
former times. she. came." She thelf went on with. tlie 
lOng wbich :she . had ~h'u~ be~n; givj~,g a long account 
of the-deeds and hOJlours of Pele. ,'l'hi!! she pronounced 
in such. a .:apid.and VOciferous. manner, accomp_ailied by 
such extravagant . gestures, that omy bere ~nil there a 
word could 'be unde1'l!tood. Indeed,· towards the close 
she appeared to lose aU coJrmand of herself. W"-en she 
had done, I tol<\ her she, waS mistaken in.supposing any 
supernatural. being' resided io, the volc;ano; that· Pille 
was a' creature of their OWD invention, and .existed ooly 
in ·tbe imagination of ber kahn, or d,evotees: adding, 
(bat volcanoes· and all their accolJlpanying phenomena 
were' under, the powerful, control of Jehovah, who, 
though uncreated himself, 'was tRe Creiltol'.lU)d. Sup. 
porter 'of heaven and .eartk, 'and every thing' she beheld. 
She replied ~hat it W'8~ not so. - Bhe did Dot disp,~te tbat 
Jehovah' was a God, Out that he was not. the only God. 
Pele was a IlQddess,.and· dwelt ill lier; an~ through her 
would -beal llttf, sick. "hief 'hen 'preserit. She, wished 
him resk)reJi. and therefore came to visit him., I said I 
alSC), wished Maaro to'recover; but if he tlidrecover it 
would be-by the favour,of JelJovab, and, thltot I hoped he 
would,acknowledge'him.1U1G seoff. tl> bim alone, as he 
was the .only true Physician, ",ho eould save both body 
and soul; making ttie -latter happy in im'Other world, 
'when this world" with aU'its·yoloan08s, mountains, and 
. oceans, should cease to. exillt. . ' _ . _. 

I tlien advised her ,and all present to ,'fonllke their. 
imagilllP'Y--d«!itYI .w4ose ehar~~;r was dist~ed by 
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aD- \hat wu reyeqeful and destruotiYe, aDd' accept UJe 
oft'ensJeooyah had ~ theuiby bis BelValitl, '\l1at 
they migh • .I~ happy now, and 'esc~the -everlBBting 
death that.would cmntake all the ido}auoua.-anil wicked.· 

A.llsumia,.a b~~bty air,' she IlBid, "I am PilM ; . I sball 
Mver die; and· t'hQ.ee ,,00 follow Iile, wheJ!. they die, if l 
part of their bonea tie taken to Kb:ailea (Ute JJBme of the t 
yolcano);wUtijye ","lllDp ill the brigh~ A",s there," . 1 
laid, Are yon' P~le ~ She 'replied,. y.es; and was Pl'9-
~eediBgw lI1;ateherpowen; "e.; when MakoR; who ba4 
tiD now stood silent, interrupted her-, and said, "It .ill 
true YOll are Pete, or some ofP616' •. pany; and it i8.yoll 
tbathave'de~oyed the kiJJ,., land, dev~cd hi~ peoP,le, 
and spoiled all the- fisbing-grounds. Ever· sIDce }'OO 
eame'to.the ialands, yoy. have' been busied,in misehief; 
yOll spoiled 1hJl ·greater part pC- the island; sh~k it 
to pieces, 01' cursed it with barrenness, ~y ,imJDdatiDg- it 
with lay;! •. You-nl!lv.er did· any ~; and 'if.1 :w~. the 
ting, I would throw-y® all into the .. sea,. 01' baD18h you. 
from the islapds. Hawaii 'Would be. quiet if you were 

aw~~' was nrtJier ~e~cied; and see~ed' t~surp~ 
.. veral ofthe e~any;'. HQweY8l', the pretended PetO 
8iliil, ." Fo~rly we did cwer1low aome of the land. bUt 
it ftS only the hwd of those. that "ere rebels, or went 
ftry wicked people.· . Now we abide quieUr iJi Kirauea. U 

She then, added, "It cBllDot be ,said that.1Q these dayll 
.~ destroy the. kiog's. people.'" Sbe m~ned the 
names'of se~ral chiefs, and ~hen asted, "Who delltroyed 
the.e t N ~. Pellt, but the 1'UIIl of the foreigners, wboee 
God yon ~ 'so lood of. Theii dis~ea and. t~eir rulU 
bave destroyed more of t}),e king's lBeD1.ban an the vol-
canoes on the island." I told .. her.l.regretted that their 
intercourse· with foreignera. should bay, iD'roduced 
among them disease. t() wbioh t~ey were '-trBDI{C'" ~ 
lore, and that I· huped. ~eyW'ould &lao ftleeIve the 
advantages. of ChriStian inatrootioil and' civilizatiOn.-
which the beAevolent in ~ose ePQDtriJlllby which they 
had beon .injored were llOw:. to iQJput; t~at.intoxicatiOD 
waS wholly' forbidden by leboYah tl\8 God of Christ_ 
""h9 had declared· tllat no drurik8.rd. sJlould enter the 
.kiQdolll 01 heav8Jt, , ,I tIlpn laid I 'Was sOrry to ,lee her 
so aeceived, lind atteQlptiDg to.chM:eiTe otMn-toid ber . . .. 
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silt-Dew her pnneuioDa were falae. aild.recommeuded 
her to conBidel' the Consequences of idolatry. and cease 
to p~&e ~r. ileceptwDlJ-to recollect that she would 
one day die; that God: had given .her an opportunity of 
hearing of his love to_sinnets in thtl gift of his Son; and 
'~* if she appliefi to him for mercY. although now an 
idolatrous prlesteaa. she might be' saved; . but if she did 
not. a fearful'doom awaited h~. ,'~ I shall· not die .... she 
ez:claimed, !' but _ ri6n ·{live. spoutaneously).. Aft8r 
replviJlg to this, I retired,; but the spec;tators, who had 
m~fested by their .co\UJ~nanc~ . tha ~Y '1fe~ not 
nmntereeted ui the diacU88l0D, contInued In ean:aest con
veraaijon (Qr some time. The JlIlme fl.f the priestess, 
we afterward leamed, *88 OaDi. ,She resided in a neigh
boUl'iag \'illage, arul had that mofnina' BJrived at Waiates 
On a "isit to·,Maaro. . . ' 
.' When the national idolatry was publicly aJJoliahed in 

the year'1819,'eeveI'lllFriests ofP616 denounced the most 
awful threateBinga Q earthquakes, eruptions •• c. from 
the IJodII of the Y01c~ in revenge for the insult-and 
neglect thenaoWD .,y .he kinfr and chiefs. B~t·no .fires 
afterward appearing ,in any 01 the e~inguished volca
noes, no- fresh o,elS -having broken out. and those ,then 
in aCtion· having ~ that. period ,remained in a stat. 
or cQmparative quiesceace, some-of,the people have 
been led 'to conclude that ,the gods 'Iormerly supposed 
~ p~ai~e 'over .volc~oes had: exis~ oJlly. in. their 
mnglDatlDlL . The eeuful-appreheDSlODS <whIch th~ 
had been aocustomed to usociate with every idea Of 
Pele aDd her compao.io~,h8ve. in !l great measuie nb
lided,and.tlle eppre_ve power olherpri~sts andpriest.. 

, e8ijes is codeequently dimimshed. Tlrero are, ho~ev81'. 
many who z:emain in conatant· $"ead ot: her i1ispleasure. 
and who pay 'the lDost ~missive and· unheaitating obe
dielJCe 'to lbe r8quill~ions of her priests. Thia is no 
more than was to be expected; parti~l'1Y- 'in this ·pan 
(I( ~he island'''he~the.P.80P~ are far remo~.fiom the 
ltleans of j~etion~ the ii~ and intluence of. the 
principal chIefs and more eDliihtened.pIp't 1)f the popu
lation; and it appeara matter .oC S~l'priae that, in \h. 
course of three year. onJy, 80 mauy sb9uJ4 ba~e relin
qUished tmiir auperstitious tlQtioDS rel!P6Cting the deities 
1)( the volcanoes, .. ~ ... c.der th~l' iporance and 
their eaiiy 'im~lI8ioDB, and recQl!.ec:t that while resting 
» night, pe~ _ a bed of la,:~'~~y ~ occ~J' 
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etartled from tbeir midnipt slumbers by the unduIaimg 
eartbquake, and are dally reminded of ,the dreadful 
power- of this imaginary goddess "by almost every 
object tbat meets their View, ftom the cliffs which are 
washed'bytfte waves of the sea, even to the lofty cra
ters, her ancient seat above tile cloudS, and amid per-
petualsnow." ' , 

Until tbis morning; however, none of the serv8Ats;of 
Pele had ever publicly opposed her pretended right to ' 
that 'homall8 and obedience which it was our object to 
invite them to render to;Jehovah alone; and though it 
was encollraging to notice that, by many of the people 
present, the pretensioDS ,of 9ani were disregarded, it 
was exceedingly painful to hear an idolatrous priestess 
declaring that the conduct 01 those by whom the:y bad 
been sometimes visited from countries cllled Christian 
had been productive of consequences more injuriolls and 
fatal to tbe ansuspecting and unenlightened Hawaiians 
than t~ele dreadful pbeaomena in nature, which. they had 
been accustomed to attribute &0 the most destructive oC 
their imaginary deitiesi and to know ,alsc» ,that such a, 
declaration was too 'true, to be contradicted. " 

A number of people, after they left the p~ce of pub,ic 
worsbip,came to our house, and conversed on the blessed
ReSS of tbose who 'WOrship, and obey Jehovah. They 
allsai4 it was good, "1lnd that.f "the killg were to come 
or send them' word, they would build4i house for a mis
sionary, a school-hoose, and chapel," and also obRrve 
the Sabbath-day. " '" . . ';, ," -, ' 

In the afternoon; Mr. Thurston preached at the 88Dle 
place to an attentive col)~gation.. 1n compauy with 
Mr. Bishop, I'walked over,to Ponab_wai, WbereMaJtoa 
collected UPWIili'ds of one hundred people Ilt the head 
man's' house, to whom t" p"reached frl)ta Rom. x. 13-'
" Whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord shall' 
be'save!l." The whole assembly gave good at~ntion, 
frequently interrupting me'while speaking~by their ex., 
clamatioDS. A ~y-headed old man, who .IIa~ near the 
door, listened 'Wlth'lId'P:,.rent .interest during the whola 
service, and when, tQwards the .close, it. was stated that 
those who in faith .called on the:Lord woDld in another 
world, obtain" ~verlasting life, ·be exclaimed,·" My days 
are almost ended~that' cannot be for me; can an old 
manlive fot eva, t!' He was told ,that Jesus was'wiDing 
to 88" the BOuls 'of all who with humility- and 8inceJ;ity 
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corne ,to him, both old and young; tbat he woolll ream-
, mate their bodies iIi. tlie reannection; and that lie wonld 
give Qtemaillfe to as many 811 belillved on his name. 
, We have more than once.had.occasion to,notice with 
peculiar interest the imprell8ion made on an adult -I1",a
then, when some of the sublime and important d~ctrines 
ofrelrgion are for the liret :time, pp.esented to 'his mind. 
Accustomed to contemplate the-«Ods qf bis jUlCeswrefUI 
the patrons 'ot c.very vice 'and supematural m!)Bstere of 
cruelty, deriving satisfaction froni the struggles and ex
piring agonies'" of thtl victim' .offered in sacrifice, he is 
.urprised to hear of the holy nature of God, and the con
descending-love of Christ,; but the ideA of the r~8Urrec. 
tion of the body, ·tbe gClle'tal judgment",and'the eternal 
bappibess or misery of all mankin~, affects him with a 
degree of 'astonis6m~nt never witnessed In countries 
where the Christiml religion p~evails. and in which, not
withstanding the lamentable ignorance existing in durer
ent portions of the community, there are few who have 
not some indistinct ideas on these subjects. But ,the 
'h~tllen, whose in~ntal pOw,ers 'have reached ~atiJrity 
before the truth has ooen' preseRted, expcrienc:es very 
dilferen~ sensation's; ,and we have seen the e1l'ects pro
cluced at these times exhipited in various ways-some
time$' by most ,significant gestUres, at other times by 
involuntary C!Xclam~tions, Qi penetrating looks fixed on 
the spea'k.el'; '~nd oce;isio~alJy, as was the case this after. 
noon, by thei\' act)laUyinterrupt~llg us ,to inquire, .. How 
can these things be t" 'or declaring in tMir'own beautiful 
and figurative l~guage, tllat the tidmp ther had ):Ieard 
.. broke 'in, upon thei.r' m~dB like \he light of th. 
morning.1' , '.. ,,-. - ,', ,,' , 

When the exerciSes, w.ere endell, they congratulated 
ellCh otb&- on, the news they hlld ,heardr-said it Wall 
good, and added, " !-ei us all attend t6 it,; who js there 
that does Qot'desire eternal ,life in the. other world 1" ' 
They afterward made many inq1liries about the Sabbath. 
day, prayer, &e., and asked if they should not be visited 
.gam; We told them it was probable ~hat"before lont. 
teacher~ would e,ome and reside-perm~ent1y, amoDIJ 
them. , 

, On our way home vie called orrMaaro, whom we fOVlld 
very ill., One of lris children was,also siek, and seem8ci 

: near dying. ~ We regrfited that we had no medicine 
~per to'administet'to ei~et.,,: ' 
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Tbe WNtched ~ctm:e of. unciYilized 80Ciety wIaiaIl 
this f~ exhi)Jded powerfully affected our mJnda. 
Maaro's 001188, like that of the chiefa in general, w .. 
Iarp, and' IOcommodated ,many oC his friends and d~ 
pendants. On one side, oem: Ole door. ~,1ay on a' (II&t 
which WIiB 8pread on the grouad. TWo or three ,do
mestiea sat. arouad-one of Olem holdi~.a amall cala
bash oC )'fater, and another with .a kabin was Caooiag 
aWaY the rues. Near the cenm Qf ,tht!" bouse, on ~ 
other mat, Btf!8ad also on "the ground, lay the pale ema
ciated cbila, Its Ceatures disJQtuI.d :witl;1 pain,1Uid its Ceeble 
voice. occaa.iolUllly utteri~ the m08' piteous' cri~.· A. 
native gifl sat belide it, drlviDl-: aWay the rues JUl4 hold
ing a cocoanut-abell ~ .ber han.Cl contaiDiq a little poe, 
with which abe hlad been e~eav.ouriBg &0 feed it. In the 
aam8 pIaoe, and' nearly .~tween the Cather ana the child, 
two of Maaro's wives and80~e oiherc;hief "OIIlell'were 
seated on the .poJUid.playing -at .carda, laughing imd-jes&
inJ. over' their game. We tried"~ enter in~ conversation 
With thein, bui they were too· mtent on' the play to pay' 
any, attention to whal we said.. Tlle visit~ra or attend
ants of the chief sat in ~ iii dift"erent parts Gf the 
h~se, some carele88ly IIlDgjng, other. engaged in ,ear-
nest convenation. . ..,... 

We .could not forbear contrasting the acene here pre-
88nted with a domestic circle in civilized and .Christian 
lOCie~y under similar ci.-eumstaoces, where aR,the aue
viationswhich tlle tenderest ,ympathy could impan 
would be pJOMptly tendered to the sulferiJIg individuals~ 
But here, alas!· ignol'8llC8,-Cruel id6latry. aod familiarity 
with. vice appeared to hue 'destroyed' aatoral affection 
and all.the tender-sYmpathies of hUManity iIi. their 'bo
soma. The wife beheld unmoved the- suderings of her 
llusband,· and the amusement of the glotber was undiw
turbed by tbe painful crying of her languishing cQild. 

The state of domestic society in 'Tahiti. and the neigh
bOuring islands, ouly'a few year. ago, was even More 
alfecti~. Since tIl~ introciuction of Chriatianity, so far 
from being. unwilling to take care·.of theirsict relatives 
and ublDCla" a nUJnber ,of individuUa at several 01 the 
mi8Bionary !ltatiOD8 annually devote a part of the produce 
of their labour to erect hou8$a, purcflaae medieme, and 
~ide fOl the. eomfC)rt of those -who are sick and iD
cligeDt. It is iMpossible for any people to be more 
attantivil and kin:d than they now are. Mao.,. a time the 
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friend or some o .. .tao bad been taba iB ,baa caRed 
me up at midJright to ak fbr medicine; IIIlCl often haYe 
I '88en a wife 'or a sister ~ iD her lap the head 
dr B I~ and perhaps. dying h __ ad: or brother, nigId 
8fter night, ~t refUsiDg: to leave them, though aImoat 
~ulted wIth fatigue... ' -
. Leaving Maaro, ",e ,~~ tbIougb a highly cuI. 
tinted part of ,the dismcL EVery thiul in D8~ wu 
loYely, a,d-the 18Jld1lCap8 Ili'O!JIld aw~,emotiODll 
Tery·dift'ereuUrom thoee excited during oar mit to the 
abode of Memes. wbieh we·hacljullt left.' . 

In the 'aRemeon 0( the 11th, we Wait. on Maro, the 
cb'ief, to'ask hi' OJMDi~ millaipnariea seWiIlJ 
permanently in Iris ne' . He said, perhapelt 
would be'well; that if the kiug aacr'~eCs- approved of 
it, he sbouJddesrre it. We uked ilhe wouldpakonise 
end protect"mi8lli~ea and their fam.i1ie8, provided 
the lUng'md chiefs apP!O"d of. th~r~ at Waia
kea •. He 8I18wered," '(811, oertain1y," and at .the saiDe 
time pointe4 ou' several places where.they might build 
their hOUIH. :We told him ,hat the kiug, ~araimoku, 
Kaahumanu, ancl the governor abt»~vecJ; 9f iDeh'uctere 
cotning to, teac~ the people of W'lUakea; bot that we 
were also desiroul ~obtain hil ppiDion before ... y ar
rangementS Were, made for tfttr removal' (rom Oahu. 
He ~n, repeated that he thought it would be a good 
thing, and that if-tlle mi88io~eBc~lRe with the ,appro
bation of the king and chief., he 8bould be glad to wit
ness tbeirarJi9'll1. ' We then took leave of Maaro. and 
the cbiefB tha.t were with lrim. ' MeBBl'8. Thurston and 
Bishop walked to~' oppuaite, Bide'oCthebay, wliere we 
had beida religious .exerciae_yeaterday, and here Mr .. 
Thurston pl'eaehed io'~'attentive congiegation of'abbut. 
sixty Jl!:'0l!le. The head man atlerw8l'cl' expressed a 
strong dettre to'be instructed, and ,laid all the people 
woultl-like to leam the palapela ,and keep the,Sabbath. 

da~& they were·.·on the ',we8te~ 'Bhore;-i ~ai~ 
Beveral houses· on tbe eastern aide' of the settlement. 
and entered iDtO"Co8venation' 10th the people on the 
aubject of miseiOD8ljel coming to resWe at Waiakea., 
Ia general, tbey'8pprot'ed, saying they Iuul ~k minda,,', 
and needed ,iaaUllction. ", Some, however, 'Beemed to 
doubt' the' propYiety of foreigners ,comiDg to reside ~~
snaaep"y aGumg tbem.' They'nid,. they had heard. thal 
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in several connme8, where foreipen had interm~lad 
with tbe original nautes, - the latter -had ltoon diSap
peared; and, should mil!l8ionaries come talive at Waia
tea, perhaps the ,land 'f'ouldultimlltety become .the~rs, 
and the kanaka, JR(IOf'e (aborigines) c~e ~ be i\8 occu.
piers. } told them, that had bean"the cas~dn some 
eountries; but that the resilience of missionaries among 
them, so' far from producing it,' was designed, and emi
Ilelltly calculated, to :,prevent 'a ~sequence 8&. ~elan
eholy. ,At the same ,time:} remarked, tfll~t thelr,san
r.inary, wa~, their -e~tensive lind cruel practice of 
mCanticide, their,(re.queot intoXication, ,and their nume
rous mso8lre8, ,partly ~ bY' vicious ha~ts, hlld, 
aCQOrding to their ow:n accoUnt. dimimshed-the pop~ 
tion of' the island three-fourths within the last forty 
years; .and, fFoOl the' destruet\ve operation of· tbese 
cause8, there was e.-ery teasOn"'-to fear the Hawaiian 
people would soon 00 annihilated, nrll~ss 'some remedy 
was, applied. -No. reme4YI l',added, was so efficacioUS" 
as instruotion alid civilization; and above all; the priu
ciplesl1Dd dactrine8 of the Bible, whicD they could- not 
become ,acquainted with,. but ~ th~, residence of mis
sionaries among ihem.' S9oh, I mformed tk,em, was, the. 
opinion of the fr~ndij of missiOns, who, anxious to 
ameliorate their wretched condition, ,pre,serve frl)m ob
livion the remnant of the'peo.ple, place them BlDQng the 
nations of too eartli, and direct them to the' enjoyment 
oC ci~lize~ li~e, and the participation of immortality and 
happmess In .another world, bad sent tbem the W. ord of 
God and missionaries, to ~old to th,m, in t.hen- own 
language, its divine and il,}valoable. truths. At the clo.se 
. Of this illternew, some again .repeated_ 'that it would be 
a good thing for iDissionlli'i"s'to'.come;, Qthers 'expressed 
dou'bt and hesit~tion. . - ' , ' 

MllDy: of the .people, during their intercourse with 
foreigne'rs l li~ve been made acquatnted with the leadiDg 
facts in the history of South America and the West In
dies ; ,ana hence tlte natives of this ,pl~e, in -all proba
bility, .deriyed the ground of their, objection. 

,The in 'habitants of Waiakea 'are Mculiarly faVoUred 
in having ,",oods p~cing timber, sucb 8S theyusc for 
buildillg, 1!ithin three or four miles' pC their settlement; 
while ~8:Ii~YeS,in moat parts of, the.iJlands have to 
fetch it,CrOm:amuch greatel'distance. In neatne88 and 
elegance of appearance. tbeit hOUl8ll are DOt ~q\W 10 

-



tJaose :0( the. Baciat)' iIJlan.ders, -even before they were 
iDatructed by Europeans; but in .point of strength and 
durability they sometimes exceed them. . There is also 
les8var(ety in the form of the 'Sandwich Island dwell
ings, whi<;h are chiefty of two kinds, vi%. the hole ~ 
(dwelli~hotlse),·or haltJu (a 101lg·building'), nearly open 
at one. end; .anclthbugh tba~hejl with different mate.. 
rials, they are all (famed in.nearly the same way: 

Tlte size ,nd qoa1ity of. a .dwelling varies accoroing &0 
the rank and meaos 'Of. its' possessor, those of the'Jl9Or 
people being mere hats, eight PI" ien feet'squar~, others· 
twenty leeUont, lind ten or tw~lve feet ~'ide, while the 
hOUI!\8S'Df th~ chiefs are.from fDrty to seventy. feet long. 
Theil'. hous~s are' generally MearJLte from ea~h other; 
even lD their mGst populous villages, however near the 
houses may be. they are. always. disijnct buildiQgs. ,Al
though thete are professed houll8~carpenters who excel 
in framing. andothtl1'8 wilq are taugb\ to finish the eor
nerB of the house and ridge or the roof, which but Cew 
understand, 'yet, in gene~, everY man erects. his .own 
hDUse. If h be 'Of a 'd1iddJ,ing or lUge size, this, tD an 
individual D. a fainily,. is' a formidable undertaking, ,as 
they IHive to cut d9wn the trees il\ tlie mountiUDIIl, and 
brillg the wQOd Crom six tD. ten miles on their shoUlders 
with great labour, ga~r the.1eav~ or grass, braid the 
cinet,&e., before they can even begin to build. . 

But w:lien a chie(' wants il house, he 'requ,ires the 
labour of aD WhD hold landa under him.; and we have 
often been surprised at the despatch with which a ho.us8 
is sDmetimes bililt •.. We have knDwn the na\ivea cQlDe 
with their materials in. the morning, put up ~he frame of 
a Rliddle-sized .house m one d~y, cover It-lD the next, 
and·on.the third day return to .their lands. Each divi..' 
aion of people baa a ~rt of the hDuse allotted by the 
cbiet., in. proportion to its Dumber; and it ·is no unusual 
thing to ae~ upwalds of a bundred JOenat a time work
ing on one house.· '. :.. . 

.A good ho9ae; such astlley build for. the ;chiera, will 
keep' out the ~ind !ID4 .~ ~nd',l~t'Jr~1Ji seven to 
teA ye.~. 'BIlt, in geneJ:a1.t.h~.:d.~.~. ~t mo~ than 
five .,e.an; aDd' tb0e8· .}¥blch ~~y 1IT8, bn:~ to bwld for 
fQre~ .... , bot. !Ouch ~ore .~'haWthattlme. In lese 
tban twelve months. .afte' \811 DW:(I. gral!S-bDUse was 
built. the.rain came 'through ~J!.e roof, from orte end to 
the. otlJer, every U~ there WIUI a heavy sbowel'. 
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III lIOme of the ialaDcl8, the natives haft recently COY
erecUbeir hoiBea with mud; tbis; howeyer, does not 
appear to render ·them· more durable. . 
- Before they Were visited by Coreignera, the only tool 

employed i~ building was a .tone adze, Cotmed or a 
kind of baaaltes, or compact lava; and thougb they now 
1118 an axe in Celling &he,tree", the a~ is .8till their 
Cavouritetool, and many of ·tb~m. use no otber .. T)le 
ItOne adze is, heweve~, ei:clwiged Cor one made with a 
plane iron, bent, alfd tied IIOcurely to a han4le oC liP';' 
wood~ This they preCe~ to the European 1¢ze, .wbich 
they say .is·too ~ealY. Sp:rqetimes they 'use a aaw, 
. cbisel, and gimlet, In framing their hou8ea, but tbey are 
not yet ·adepts in the use. of .heae tOols; we have Often 
seen them. thrOw down the saw, and take up.their adze, 
to finish that wbichtb,ey had commenced cutting with 
aaaw. . . :,... .. , , 

Wbile.idolatryexisted, a~mberoC..upentiti0U8 cer
emonies weie perCorlhed, .beCore. they I!ould occupy 
their bouse.. Oft'erings were . made to tbe gods, .and 
presents to tbe .. ~riest, who e.nte,red t~ .hoase,· uttt:red 
prayers, ~nt· tbriJugh ot,her ceremomes, and slept 1ft it 
before the owner took poilS_ion,.in order to preTent 
evil spirits (rom resorting to it, and to secure its inmates 
from' the effects or incantation. . . . 

Whel\.the bouse was iinisJled, it was aoQn fl1l1lished. 
A sltreping.~at spread on' the ground, and • woodeD 
pillow,a wicker basket or two to keep·t~ir tapa or na
tive Cloth in, a Cew calabashes' Cor. water and poi, and 
some woOllen dishes, oC various-size and'shape, together 
with a /ui4tJ, we~ all they1'eqnired. 'This' latter article 
was sometimes like a stand 1l~1l by us foll hanging bats 
and coats on. ' It was often made with care, and carved, 
but more frequently it was: a small &im of a tree, with 
a number pC branches attached, to it. . These 'Were cut 

. off within a (oot of the malin stem, whi~ was planted 
in some convenient part of the bouse, IPld upOn these 
natural, pep they uBCJd to bang their calabaahea, and 
other veasels containing Victuals. They 'generally' sat 
on the· ground. and took their food· ne ... tbe door or 
their house: a6metimes~ however. they toot their meals 
ill the more luxuriOu8 manner of some or the' eaaCenl 
nations,lyingne8l'ly in ahomoDtal posture, and restior 
on one arm, 'or ~clin!ng on a large' ouahioD or pillOW 
placed under &he bro_ for'that purpoee: 'in tlda mID-



1Ie1', the la,te Iliac, with the members of lUa family,'1IIld 
many o.f the principal clJiefs, ~ere 8CCUetomed lie
~eDt1~ ~ take their eyeniag meal. Their interco.urse 
with fo.relgJ1era bas t~ht manyo.r the chiefs to prefer 
a bedetead to the ground, and a maUre.. to a mat, to 
Bi.* o.n a chair. eat at a table, UBe 'aknife and fo.rk, &c. 
Thie we \hint 'adYantageous, no.t -only to th088 who 
visit them {o.r JIIDP0888 of co.mmerce, but .to.the natiyea 
theml!elYee, as it increuea their wanta, and co.nee
que~t1y atiQiulates to industry. __ 

-
"ClUPTER XllI. 

Pormer 0_' GIl Waindat· rI~AlIlIctlnl' IIIiIIImce fil InfUlli ...... 
B"lent of inftUltlclde;' mcitiYee to iIa' pI'IIClice; bllllUUlll efIIlrt. of Ibo 
_ fbr· JlN"llting I~_nl. fil 1M 'DeItre _boda fil eRring 
~.!..Tradilloll fil 1M origin fil medici_Weida .. y-Coa .... 
.. lion -wilb nali .... of llie ~ueaiaD IBI'--FanoweU .. !ail to Maro 
_ Voyap. to £aopabellloio-DelietipcloD or •. doIIble ...--NaII ... boepl· 
1aI11,. .' .... : . 

. R.T.o~6 from Pueo, on the 19th l.yiait~ Wairukut 
-a beau~iful etrea~o.f.ater flo.wing ~pidlio.ver a.rocky 
bed, with freq\l8nt falls,.and mlUlY places -eligible {o.r the 
erectio.n o.r water-mills o.f almo.st any·descriptiOn. Ma
ko.R and the natives pointed o.\1t a square rock jn the . 
middle o.f the 8tream, o.n which, dunng the reign o.~ 
Tamehameha, and.fo.\'mer kings, a toll U88d to' be paid 
by every: traveller who. paseed O,Yer the river. When
ever IlJlY one appro.ached 'the, ~ream, he sk»od o.n the 
brink, and called to.·the collecto.r o.f the toll, who.re
Bi.d~d o.n· the o.pposite. aide. He came JOWl! with a 
broad piece of, board, ,which be. placed on'the rock 
aboye mentio.ned. Tho.Be who. wished to' C1'088 met him 
there, and dep()8ited on the board~hatever articles bad 
been -b~upt; and if 8atiaf8ct()ry~ ~he perso.n was al
lowed to., pR.u the river. It.did ~o.'t appear ,that !!BY 
unifo.rm to.ll w~ requil'OO; the amount, or value, bemg 
generally leCt to the eo.neoto.r. The natives 't1ai~ i~ was 
principally regulated by ~~e rank o.r number o.f thos_e 
who paaaed ·o.ver. In o~er the better to. acco.Plm~ate 
passengers, all' lr,il\dB o.f ~nnanently ftluabte articlea 
were rec~ived. '~o.me ,plud in ~ive'tapa and milts, ~ 
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baskets; others paid a hog, a dog, some fowls, a ron of 
tobacl'o, or a quantity.oj: dried salt fish. -

The river of Wairuku was also distinguished by the 
markets or fairs held at stated periods.on its. banks. At 
those times the people of Pun.a and the desolate shores of 
KBii, even 'from the south pOint of the island, brought J 
mats, 'and mamake tapa, which is a . remarkably strong 
black Or brQ'wn native cloth, for the manufacture of which 1, 

the inha}>itant.1i of. Ora, and same of the inland pints of 
Puna, are celebrated throughout the whole. groull of the 
Sandwich Islands .. It is made oC a variety oUhe morw 
papyriflra, which .F-WI spontaneously in those parts. 
These, together With "Vast qU81ltities oC !iri.ed si1lt 'fish, 
were ranged along on t'iie- south side of. the tlLvine. The 
people of Hiro,and Hamakua, u far as the north point, 
brought hogs, tobacco; tapa of various kinds,lar~ m~ts 
made ~f the p'andanus leaves, and bundles of (JJ ~". 
which were collected on the north ·bank. From bank 
to bank the traders shouted to each othe.r, and .arranged 
the preliminaries of their bargains. . From thence the 
articles were taken down to the bet ore-mentioned rock 
in the middle of t~ stream, which''in th~s place is-al-
most covered with large stones. HereJhey were ex
amined by the parties immediately ·Concerned,· in the 
presence of the collectors, who' stood -on eacb side of 
the rock; and were the 'genera1llrbit~rs, in ~he event of 
any disputes arising. 'To them also -Was committed-the 
preservation of good order during the fair; and they of 
·course· received a suitable remuneration from tl1~dif-
farent parties. On-the above occpians, 'the- banks of 
the Wairukil must often hav~ presented an interesting 
ilcene, in 'the bustle oC wnich,.ti!-ese.clerls of the market 
'IDIISt have had no inconsiderable share. A-ccordiJ)g to 
the account- of the natiYes, ~hi.s institution was in force 
till the 'l\ccel!si9n of Rihoriho, the late. king, since which 
~lne .it.~as been abQljShed. ' '. '. . 

In the aftet"noon-I called on MaarO, and found him 
very'ill, and ilvel"lle to. cODversatioiJ. . Hiinrivee sat in 
the same room playing 1I.t cards, 'and llpparentJy too in
tent on'their game to be e~ily diverted . 
. :. ~~ut·.t~el!e. years ago; a shocnag i~ce of in-

'" AI paI'(bat\l fIiat!). A'lIlHI ot'too.! ......... rba1red.-. )MIllo'" totetber 
wllboal _" wliM properiy , ......... 11 laoJ'lrappeci in pee Ii i __ 
..... lied ap In buudl .. conlalolag _ ~~enlJ 10 fbrfy poIIQd. eaeh; 10 IIUe 
8IaI<! II will remain _era! IDORtlD WIIIlDllIInJlDJ. • '. . . 
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fanticide OCClUrred in this diliirict, exhibiting, in a most 
affecting .manner, the unrestrained violence of malignant 
passion, and the want oC parental affectio~, which so 
often characterize savage life.. . .' 

·A man and his wife, tenants of Mr. Young, who has 
for many years held, tinder the king, the small district 
of Kukuwau, situated on the centle of Waiakea bay, 
resided not far- from Muro's- house.. They had one 
child, a fine little boy. A quarrel arose befween them 
on one occa!lion, respecting this child. The wife re
fusing .to ticeede ·to.the w,iahes oC'the husband, he, in 
revenge, caugb~ up the chIld by the. head and the- feet, 
broke its back across his knee, and then threw it down 
in expiring agonies beCore her. Struck with the atro
city of the act, Mr. Young seized the man; led-him·be
fore the king, Tamehameha, who was then.at Waiakea, 
and ~quested that he might be punished. The king 
inquired, ". To whom did the child he has' murdered ·be
long!" .Mr. Young al1swer~ that 'it W88 hie 6WD son. 
"Then," said the . king, "neither' you nor' I have ·any 
right to interfere; I .cannot 1181 any thing to him." 

We have long known thaUhe Sandwich islanders prac
tised infanticide, but had 1;10 ide. of the extent to whien 
it prevailed, until we)lad l'I1ad~ variOJ]8 i!1quiries during 
our present. tour, and had convened with Karaimoku, 
Kapiobmi, the govemor, IlIld several other· chiefs, who, 
though formerly unwilling to convene on the, 'subject, 
have, since their reception of Christianity, become more 
communicative. . ., . 

It prevails \,hrougtiout all the islands, aad, with the 
excep'tion of1he, higher clus ~f chiefs, is,.as far as we 
could learn, practised by all-ranks of the people. 'How
eYer Qumerous the' childfflnamong- :the lower 'orders, 
parents seldom' rear. .lI\Orl than two or three, and many 
spare only one ; all the othe,. are destroyed, sometimes 
s~ortly aCtel' ·birth, generally during the first year of 
their age.· .' . - -

The met.m8 by which it' ~ accomplished, thouJh DU-' 
meroue, it would be impreper to describe'. Kuakmi, ttie 
govenior of the ~sland, 10 a con~rsation l had with him' 
at Kairaa, enumerated·~any dil'&rent .methpds. several' 
of which frequently proved fatal to the mother also •. 
·Sometiinee. they atrangle tbeir children, but more ~ 
goently bury them alive. . ..... . . 
. AmoDg the Soc~tj i8JaDden, who, while they wee 
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, idolaterS, probably·practised lnCanticide mOre than any 
other natives.in the Pacific, if. the intended-victim sur· 
vived only one day, and frequently not mo~ than ~ feW" 
hours, it WI\8 generally sav~. Depraved as _they were, 
ther could not afterward sacrifice to a bl!X~us custom 
an'lDnocent babe, who seemed to look. wIth confidence 
to its mother or its ~urse, and UDCQnsciousJy ·siniled· 
upon .those who stood by:, hence the parties intllrested 
in the child's destroctioll, whicb weJ:6 the-parents them
selves, or theirrelationsl ,generally s~ed it' 800n 
after its birth. But among.theSandwich islanders, the 
infant. after livirJg' a week; a month, or even a 'year, W88 
still insecUre; as som~ were destroyed when nearly able 
to ,walk. ' " '. 

It is PJilid'ul tI) think of the mm.bM'~ .thus ml1!dered • 
.All the information we have been able tit 'obtam, and 
the facts that b.ave 'come to 'Our ktl.owledg'e in the"neigh
bol1rhood where we resided, dord every reason to be
lieve that from the prevalence of iDfan'icide two-thirds 
of the'children pensbed: We have been told'by some' 
of the chiefs, on whose word we, can depend, $hat they 
haveknown plI.reots· to mnrder t .. ree or four infants, 
where they have ,spared one. "But .even supposing that 
not more than .half·, the children ,were tbus cut off" wAat 
!lfl awfulspe~~cle of ~ravity is pres~nted ! ,how many 
infants,IBust ,have peen annually saonficed to .a custom 
so repugnant, to all the tenderest feolings of humanity, 
th;lt, without the clearest evidenc.e. we should not believe 
it would be found in the catalogue of human crimea. 
~The r:eu"'" they give for tliis practice, manifest.a de

gree of depravity no le.n affecting" Among the Mar
quesians, who inhabit a group of islands to the, south
east,ofHawaii, we are told that 'children are sometimes, ' 
during seaSons of e~treme scarc~ty. killed and eate. by 
their ~nts. to Batisfy ~unger. With ,the :Sooiety 
islanders, the- rull!s of the Areoi institutions'and family 
pride were the principal motives to its ptactice. k
ceptiug tho latter, which operates iD, _. ~all degree, 
Done of these motives actuate the Sandwich islanders; 
those; howev"r, by which '''-ey are in1luenced are equally 
crimillat Squae of the qatives ltave' 'old us that chil
dren were formerly saCrificed to thesharlts infesting 
their ehorea, and which tJ,:irough fear. they hid deified; 
but as we have never: in,et witIa ~ who have ever 
oA"e.nd IUV'. ~ _en others d.ct ,t,·this P088ib1y mq be 
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eoly Nport. The princ~ motive with the greater 
part of those who practise It is i.dkne,,; and the reason 
most frequently assigned, even by the parents the~
sewes, for the murder of their children is,the trou
ble .of b~Dg' ~hell! up. . In. pneral they are of a 
changeable disposition, fOJld ,of a wandering manner oC 
~, and find their children a r~t, preventing them 
in some degree from following their loving iilc1inations. 
Like other ~ftP nations ... they are averse to any more 
laboUr thaD is absolutely necell8arY~ Hence they con
.idertheir chiJdren a burden, and are unwllling to cul
tivate a little ,more ground, or uildertako the .8mall ad-
4itionallabour lM!CeaaarY to tbe'~poJ'lt.of their offspring 
during the helplesa periodaof iWaliey and cQi.1dhood. 
in 80me cases, when the child has been sickly, imd the 
parents· have ginwJi tire" .. of nuising 'and .attending it, 
they have been known, in order to poid further attend
ance and care, to bury it. at Once;. and we have been 
very credibly informed that children, have been buried 
alivtl merely because of the irritation they have discov
ereel. On these occasions, when the child bas 'cried 
more than the ~nts, paj.ticularly the mother, could 
patiently bear, mstead otc1asping the little suft'erer to 
her bosom,. and. sOQthing br., caresses, the pains whicht 
though unable to tell them, 1~ has probably felt, she haa, 

• to free herself from this .annoyance, stopped its cries by 
t~sting' a piece of tapa into. its mouth, dug' a hole in 
the 1Ioor of the houso, and perhai:1' ithin a few yards 
of her bed and the, BJIOt where sh It her daily meals, 
has relentlessly burled in the unti ely grave her help-
less babe !. ' . . . . .-

The Society w.nders buried the .infants' they de
.t(oyed am~ng the bush,:s, at so,me diStance ,fromtb,eir 
houses; but many of t"e infanta III the SandWich Islands 
are buried i.n the houses in which both parents. and child 
had resided together. _ In U~e 1IoON, "'~ichar~ freqUently 
of earth or pebble8, a hole 18 dug two or-three feet deep, 
into·whicb they put the Iittfe inCant, plactid ilia broken 
~alab~h,.and ban!,&, a·pieceof naUve ~otll laid. upon 
Its .mouth to stop lta cnes. The ho~e .1S tl1en fillecf up 
with earth, and tho inhuml\ll parent8 themselves l1,&"e 
80~e~imes join~ in .!r~ading d,own ~e earth u~n thejr 
own mnocent but murdered,child. ' J. 
- The bare -recital of tbese. actS of- eruelty"'hss ofteft 
1Illed our minds with horr9r, whfie those wbd' have lieen 

VOL. IV-L :. . . 
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engaged in the perpetration of them have -related ,aU 
their tragical circumstances in detail with apparent un-
conceln. ','. 

How great are the obligations of those whose lot illl 
cast in countries favoured with the Bible, to whose do
mestic ~ociety ,Christianity imparts so muqh happiness. 
And how consoling to k~Ow that its principles, wherever 
imbibed, will produce, even in the nlost barbarous com
munities, such a delightful transformation of character, 
that the Iio~,and leop~ shall become ha~mless 'as ·-the 
lamb and the ,kid, "and they shall neither hurt nor 
destroy" '.' ,J 
Inth~ SandWich Islands, al.though not abolished, we 

have. reason .to· believe it prevails less extensively 
now than it did four or five years a~o. The king and 
some of the chie(s,especially Kara!moku, since they 
l)ave att~nded to' the. injunctions of Chrilltianity, and 
have been made acquainted with the direct prohibitions 
of it in the Bible, have -readify expi'cs~ed in public their 
coBviction of its critDinality, and that committing it is 
in fact- pepehi ktmaka (to kill man), under'circumstances 
which aggravate its guilt. They have 1llso been')ed to 
see its:impplicy wi.th. respect' ~o their resources, in its 
tendency to, ~epopulate the islands,. and render them 
barrep or ,unprofitable; anti, from these views,. have 
l",tely exerted themselves to suppress it. Karaimoku, 
regent of the islands, has more thaR, once forbid4en any 
parelit$ to destroy their children, and has threatcned to 
punish with banishment, if nOt with death, any who shall 
be foun~ ~ilty-oCit. After We left Kairua, on our present 
tour, JC,uaItini \he .govemorpublished among all the peo
ple tln4.er his juril!diciionaslrict prohibition of this bar
barous custo~., It i,§I, however, only recently that the 
chiefa have en!jeavoured to prevent it, and tne- people 
do not 'verY well brook their intcrferenQc ; so that, not
withstanding their etrorl's, it is ,still practised, particu
larly in remote districts-but in general- privately, for 
fear of detection aD!i .punisJiment. . . 
. The cbeck, hqwever. which'infanticide has received 

fr.om 'the' human!! and enlightened policy of ~e chiefs 
is encouraging.' It wimants tM most sanguine -expecta
tions that as Christianity advances among the 'Hawaii
ans, tbis and other cus,t9ms equally degrading to their 
character ana Mstntctive of their' race will be entirely 
laid aSide, as has been" the case among the Tahitians; 
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and there is every reasOn to presume that the pleasing 
change which has resulted from the general reception 
of the gospel among tl}.e latter will, under the Divine 
bleasing, be ultimately realiz!,d by the Sandwich island
ers. May that happy_ period s.oon arrive !-for if the 
total abolition of this c~el Practice (though among the 
)east of its benevolent objects). be-the only advantage 
which the establishment 'of a Chi'1stian miSsion if/. these 
distant islands 'shall confer. on their inhabitants, 'yet, in 
rescuing every year, through all the .succeeding genera
tions of this reviving nation, maltitudcs from' a prema
ture death, the liberal assistance of its friends, and the 
labours'of its several members, will, be most· amply re-
warded.· ". . \ 

On tho mOmingof.the 13th, we examined some ofthe 
eastern parts of the 'bay. I also visited Maaro. On 
arriving at the' house in which 1 had hlft the sick chief 
7este.rday~ the natives told me that he had been removed, 
that the houSe where he then was, w'as tabu, and the 
tabu Wi>uld be broken .in should gOr there... They refused 
to tell where he 'was, but diA not attemJ!t to prevent my 
going tn' search af bim.. ~r travelling a mile and a 
half inland; I-reached the house. in which he lay, and 
was .immediately.irwitild to~ellter. .,The number of small 
sticks, with, the leaves of the ti-plant tasteJuid round 
them, wh~h I saw 'fixed-in different parts oltho'house, 
particularly around the mat on which the chief was re
clining, induced me·lo·think they bad been, performing 
some incantation for his 'recovery, as it was by' such 
pieces of :leaf as these that they supposed the ev~l spirit 
made his escape from the .sufferer.. 1 asked one who 
sat by, and who I supposcd.Wall a k~1mtJ (doctor), what 
remedies they were using for his recovery1 but they 
gave ,me no answer. . The. chief seemed to have less 
pain thim yesterday, and was much. .Jrll>re communica
ti¥e. He said th~ native. doctors had brought him there 
in order to try the effect Of medicine~,which he-tru.sted 
would give ~lief. I told him it. was righ't to use every 
lawful meaDS for: the. recove~y of he~'th;. bu~ cautioned 

- ' 
~ ... we have repon to b8U ..... tllia I.e Dow In a great meuure acoompl\shecl. 
In June, 1894, DaJllllllanu publicly enjoined tbe cbler.. of Mau; to pr,pclalni by 
berald thai-there eboolld be no rnnrder~lllIudinl especially to in,-ntlcide: tile 
....... regulations have been enlbn:ed in otber lelanda; and Inlle crime ie prao
IIeed' now, II ia lIDder tile iame circWll8lall'" .... _1 murd.r would be per-
petraled. .' "': . L2 
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him particularly agains.t having recourse to the incanta. 
tions ·of the . priests, or making any ~fterings· to theiJ< 
form.er gods, as'that was not only ,Coolish and useless, 
but oft"ensive to God, the author of all our {Dercies, with 
whom alooe were the issues, of life awl death. He 
made DO reply, but turned the conYerastioll by Aying ho 
Jegretted that he was nQt . able to farni"b us with a ca
Doe, and that his. lli.ckneas bad not allowed ,him to be 
more with us: I told him we wished to haV4 had more 
ftoquent Qpportuoitiea of te~ him, of Jesus' Christ; 
and endeavouring t!) impreljlll his mi¢-with the neces
my of: an early application for the pardon of his siM 
and the salvation of his spirit. When I left him, he said 
he would think of these things, and, should he get better, 
would attend to instructio~,and use Ilia intuIrmce to in-
dace his people to' attend. ' ',.' 

Maaro was attended by tWo or three natives, wIto 
werecaJled Wrma rt.IpCiGu mai,.the name given to those 
who undertake to cure ~~es-Crom kala-. ,a priest, 
or one expert in his pro£essioll-f"llptltJli, to heal. or to 
apply meilicine-and mai, disease. . AUhough· IIIDOng 
the Sandwich'islandem there are nOlle wlul exclusively 
devote the~lves·to thi. omploymentj tIl.rAt· are many 
who pretend to gHat skill in the discover.y Bl.Id'cure of dis
eases. They are usually, as their nameilllport8, priests 
or sorcerers, and. seldom ad!Dinister medicine UDac
companied ~y sQme superstitious ceJemf;my. T~know
ledge of the art is frequentl, commUnicated! from Wher 
to soli, and thus coutinned: m .one family. In their pIIBC
tice they have dift"erent. depar&meDts;' Ilnd those who we 
successful in removing internal complain&8 are IDOst 
esteemed. . Febrile disorclers are not so, pr.evalaat , B8 
in many tropical climate., blit asthmatic a,nd pulmonary 
aft"ectioDB are.frequent, and t~ latter genefally ~ all 
theirskilL We ~e nota,rare that they admit intotbeir 
materia medica any but vegetable subatances, which are 
nrioUBly p~pared-s0metimeli baked or. heated in a 
coco~ut-~ben; but often applied after beQlg simply 
bruised With a stone.' -In the selection and employment 
of these, they certainly. manifest" an acquaintance with 
the medicinal proJ!6rties or a nUlJlber of indigenous herbs 
ana roots, which 18 commendabl", and may hereafter be 
tUrned to a 'good accollnl Several of thek applicatioDa, 
simply as ~eyare prep,""ed. are, however, very power
ful, and sometimes fatal, in their eft"eets. They had lill 
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lately ne me8J18 of emplo~ a warm-bath, but fre
quently s~eamed their patients on an oven of beated 
stone~ or placed them over the-amoke of a fire covered 
with green succulent·herbs. They have al80a singular 
method of employinl{ friction by. tolling a stone or can
non-shot over _ the part in Pain, I went one day into a 
house belonging to Kariimoku, where a chief was lying 
on hi8 Cace, and ;the klihuna, or his attendant,_ was roll

. ing '11 canfton-sh9l of twelve or fonneen pounds' weight 
backwards and forwards along his l:!.aCk, m order to alle
viate the pain. ' T~ere were also among them' oculists, 
who were celebrated for -caripg ilisealiles of the eYl', and 
who were-sometimes sent forby~ residing many 
m.iles distanf.. B~t in sUrgery they· !leem to be far be-
hind the Society ISlanders. _,' _ ' 

The chiefs and-mIlD)" of the natives, who an accua
tomed to 8s8oeiate with foreigners, have entirely dis. 
carded tll~ Itativ-e d~ton; -and in times of sicbes. 
apply to the physician' cODDeCted with' the Americaa 
mi"sion, to the surgeon en -hore, 01' one belonging to 
any ship in harboar, and -show a·decided preference to 

. foreign medicine. . The great bo4iyoC the ~ople, 'how
eve" are generally avene to out remedies, and preler 
the attendance of the native_doctors. The empleymea& 
ill eomewhat profitable; and the. fee, wbich is either a 
piece of c~'.~at, Ii pig, or dog, -':c., is usually paid 
ilefore the kahana Wldertakes t~ ·case.. ' ' 

In conversati~D on this sHject with the !tOverDlll' at 
Kaima, t once asked )Jim what first indllced thea to 
employ her~, "'c., fOl'the-~ of diBease.. He said 
that. many genenlW>n1 back, lllR&ll ,caUed'KM'eeJIOk 
obtained_all their medicinal her.- ftmn the godB, whO 
also taught him the use of -them: that aAet biB 'death he 
waS deijied, aDCI a wOoden image of, him placed' in lila 
large temple at Kairua, to which off'erings of hog., &all, 

- and cOCOanuts 'tete frequently presented. 0r0MpuAct 
and ~UrirOlt'lo, _two frieBlts and dieciples of Korea. 
motu, conJiDued to, prac;tise the art'efter the death of 
their master, and'were also Ileified after death. parijCv
larly because they were frequently succesSful in-driving 
away the evil-spirits by which the people were ajDicted 
and -threatened wi~h death. .Thil IS lhe account they 
have oC the ftrst'u~e- of herbs medicinally; and to these 
deified men the prayers of the kabuna are addr8ae4 

-when medicine i8Jl(iministeredto-the sick. 
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DuriDg the d.,. we examined variou~ parts of the cUs
trict on the western side, and sounded in several pJaces 
along the channel leading' into the bay. The district of 
Waiakea and the bay of tbe same name, the WAye-a-te-a 
bay of Vancouver,· . from the southern ooundary of·the 
division of Hiro. are situated on .the north-east coast of 
Hawaii, and distan' about. twenty or twenty-five miles 
from the eastern point·of the .island. The highest ~ak 
of Mouna Kea bears due west from the ~andy beach at 
the 'bottom or soutb end of the bay. In the centre,- 01' 
rather ~owards the south-east side, is a small island con
neeted with the ~ore by·a number of rocks, alid covered 
with· cocoanu\-trees. South-west of this small island 
the native veS8e~ us~~y anchor, and are the!eby shel
tered frolR all wmds to the eastward of ool1h-east. The 
bottom is good across the whole extent of the bay, but 
the western side is more e;1tposed to the prevailing trade
winds. Tbere ia a shoal extending perhaps two miles 
from the above-mentioned island: Ilis therefore neces
sary, in going into the har"Qaur, to keep near the ~e8tem 
shore, which. is very bold; tlie ~ater is deep, and the 
passage free. from rocks.· There are three lttreams of 
fresR wat;el', which elDply themselves into the bay. One 
on the western angle -is'called Wairuku .. Jt rises near 
the summit· of Moons ·I{ea,· and. after taking .a cil:cuitous 
coUrse for several miles, hiI.1s rapidly.illto the se.a. Two 
others,. called Wai~a 'aad Wai~ea, rise in I!prings, 
boiliag up throug)i the hollOws or thelava..at a shori 
distance from. the shore, fiil Be.veral 'large fish..ponds, 
and afterward empty themselves inw the sea, . Waialfea, 
on the E'as~m side. of the bay, is tolerably deep, and is 
navinteci by canoes and bOa~ ~me 4ist&nce inland. 

The raoe of the country in the vicinity of Waiakea is 
the.most ~autiful we have yet seen, which is probably 
occ3s.iomid by the humidity of the atmosphere, the fre. 
q~e(l.~ rains ~hat fa:n here,-and the I~ repo~ which the 
distrIct has' expenenced from volcanIC eruptions. . 

The district· of. Waiakea, thOilgll it doeS not include 
more than half the bay,.is yot .8xt-ensive. Kukuwau, in 
me middle of the:bay,.is its, w,8stern bOundary, (rom 
wJli.cli,jaasiog along the ea.stem sidej it extends tell or 

* TIll. ba)" I. !lOW ~lecl' ByrOn'; Ba,., ha.lal bien ~ted an4 nJilOl'ecI by 
Capl8ln Lori! Byton, /!II lII8 l8Ie '0"Cf' 10 the ~ ....... iQ .... 
• .-:fa IIbIp BlOllde, '. • . , 

, . 
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twelve miles towards Kaau, the last district in the divi-
sion of Puna.. -

Taking every circumstance into consideration, this 
appears a most eligible spot -for a missionary station. 
'rite fertility of the soil, the abundance offresh water, 
the convenlence of the harbour; the dense poPlllation, 
and the ,favourable' reception we have met with, all co~
bine to give it a st~nger ,claim' to itn~~diat6:attention 
than any .otller l)lac~ we have yet. seen, except Kairua. 
There are 400 bolises in the bay ,and probably not lesll than 
2000 inhabitants, ,who would'be immeiliately embraced 
in the operations' of a. miSsionary station ,here, besides 
the populous places to th~ north and south,. that migbt 
be occasionally visite!i by itineranl preacoers from 
Waiakea. -, . 

In the afternoon I prea:e~ed 'in' front of' the. house 
where we beld our worship Q.n tbe last Sabbath .. ' There 
-,vere tm-ee Marqu"ians present, who ·a.roved here but 
a few weeks ago. , 

It is truly. distressing to hear so frequently of tbe 
murderous quarrels which take place between t~e na
tives of the Marquesas and other islands in, the Pacific, 
and the Cl'ews of ships visitiJlg the~; which, we tbink, 
would be in !l great degree prevented were lJ1isllionaries 
permanently residing among them. - T~ nati~es are 
sometimes exceedingly deeeitful and ·treacherous in 
their dealings with foreigliers, and the oon~ct of the 
l~ter is not always such as to inspire. confidence: The 
missionaries. in the Soc~ty Islands have often ~en the 
~eans of preventing the consequences. to which the 
misunderstanding of the natives and foreigners would_ in 
all probability have .led. Onee, in partiCllllU', abOut'four 
yea1'8 ago, a captain who. had' nev~r ,visited tbel;ll lieCQre; 
-and has not been tbere SlOce, touched at a small island 
to the soutb-west of"l'ahiti; barg&l~ wiih the natives 
for a'number .of hogs. agreeing to.' give In esehange <for 
them tools or ~lothiBgy . ThQ natives carried to the 8hip, 
which was lying oft' 'and on, five or 8ix large bOgs in a 
canoe; they. were hoi8te4'in, wheQ, instead of returning 
the stipulated lirtieles, the. captain threw do",n into 
their canoe a bundle of old' iron, principally iron hoops, 
cast I~se the rope by.wh!cb they held on to,~he ship, 
and saIled away. The natIves returned· to the shore; a 
council WH field, in whieh it was agre.ed to .take revenge 
OR the lint ship' tbat sbo'Ulcl arrive. In the intejim 
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however, a missionaty from one of the Society,IaJaaU,' 
whom they had ]o~ known, visitecl tnem, -and, beia« 
made acquainted with the circumstances, dis8uad'ea 
them from theil purpose, promised .,to make up their 
~088, and thu~, in all plbbability,Ahe death of several 
mnocent persoD8 was prevented. ' , . 

. While we w,ere. .engageclin -worship at Waiake&, 
Messrs. Bishop and Ttiurston went over. 19 'Pueho, on 
the we8tem 8hore; and Mr\. Thurstoa preached to about 
One hUlidr~d of -the people, at the house ofKapap~ the 
head m~. 'When the serviCe :was ended, Kapapa., ae
compamed them to tHe. east aide 9f the bay, m the 
double canoe whidl had been hired' to cODvey ~,co 
Laupahoehoe. - ' . ' ..' . 

At daybreak on the 14th, after morning worship with 
the people who crowded- our house, we, made arrange
meDts'for oar departure: Mr.'"H~ remained, to 
return ~o Oahu in the brig Inore, lyil)g at 'anchor in the 
bay, as he w0!11d thereby be enabled to ~t 80IIle 
bUSines8jOI'. the mission, and. also aYOid traveUinrr o.er 
lh~-ra'fine8-olHito and B .... uB. . , 

Soon after Six A.. M. - we embarked on board OUl' 
canoe, 'and 'passed over the teet to the deep. water on the 
westeJ;ll side of the bay. The weather was.calm, awl 
the men lab&ltred with tm,ir paddles tin abom eiaht. 
when .the ~. (e'ast wiad)' sprang tip, aDd waDel ua 
p1eaaant,lyaloag'tbe !!bore., We ~1NU'dovble canoe 
v8lT cenvenieat, for ,it had a poro, or siage, raised in the 
miGdle, whick pio'fided a cpmfortable8e8ti atMil also. ke~ 
oar packages above .tbe 8pray of the ~a. The pora 18 
f~ed by ty:ing81ight.polea to tlie:iii.t8, or 1lr08s-pieees 
that connect the two canoes togeth~rt from the forem08t 
iako to the ODe newest the sterr.. The crOS8 pieces 
are notstraighf; ~Dt ~t l~e a~w, ~'fonillD arcla 
betw~ the two canoell, wiPch ,uses the poJ'a,·or stage; 
at least~two-feet 'highet: ~ • '8~S' of the C8Iloe. 
Wliaen the breeze sprang up, four of the men laid down 
th~ir paddles 'and attend,ed to .the sail, while one man aa& 
in the.tern of each c!lD08 w~th a luge paddle tc? ~. 
Our canoe, tho~gh made 9f heavy wOoer, was thin, iwd 
eo~quently light~_and 88 'he. wiIld increased, aeeaoed 
at a rap.d rate to skim aleng the tops ·or the wayes; 
dasM througb the crested foam with a degree. of \'e
locity which, but for the, coilfide~ce we reposed.in th& 
IIkill and addres8 of ourt'ilota, would have excited DQ 
small degree of appreheD8l0D fol' our wetr. 



The canoes of the Sandwich IaJ.anck appear. emioeaUy 
calculated for swifineBsrbeing low, nanow, generally" 
ligbt, apd draWing but little water. A canoe is -always 
made out ()f a single tree t some of $hem are upwards. 
of seventy faetIong, one or two feet wide, and SODle
times .more tban three feet deep, though in length 
they seldom exceed tiny feet. The body -of $he, canoe 
is Jenerally covered With· a black paint. made by the 
netives of various earthy and vegetable materials, in, 
which the bark, oil, and bU\'Rt nuts' of the kukui-iree 
are the prinCipal ingredie~. On the upper e,dge' of ~e 
canoe is sewed, in a remarkablJ' neat manner, a small 
IIItrip of hard white wood, from six to eight, iuches in 
width, according to the size and -length of the canoe. 
These strips meet and close over the . top at both stem 
and stem, and shoot off much water t~t would other
wise enter the canOe. All the. canoes of $hese islanci!s 
are remarkably strong and neatly made,-and tho~h D~ 
so large 1\8 those of New-Zsliland, the Society IIIIiDlda, 
or some of the other islands to the southward, u. eel
tainlybetter made, lind would probably paddle or sail 
faster than any of them. . One man,. we- have !leard, wi1I 
sometimes paddle a lingle "C8IlO8 faster than a &ood 
boat's 'crew could row a whale-boat. Their tackliag is 
8imple aDd convenient;' the mut ·generally h.-. a DOlch 
~t at the lower'end, and is placed on one of the Cl'G88 
pieces, to whick it is tied-; the aaila they JlOW U88 are 
made of mats, and eu~ in imitation of t~ Bprit-aaill of 
foreign boats, which, they say, they find mach better 
than the 1dild of sail .they bad. when fiJs& visited by 
foreigners." When sailing with afresh breeze, tbe IVpe8 
from the lower comers of the sails are 8lwaya lOO8eIled; 
and held in the handa of peraoua whose only busiDe8a it 
is to' keep them properly trinamed. Their paddles, 
which are large and strong, are generally. four or flve 
feet long, have, an oval-ehaped. bJ8ie, and round handle, 
and are made of, the sallie hard' and heavy wood 8IIl- . 
ployed in building ~heir canoes. They" are not baad
so,IDe, and their weight must make paddling ftPJ labo
rious. Neither the canoes nor paddles of 'he Sanchrieh 
iSlanders are carved "like those of many islands in Ute 
Pacific. Their canoes' are, neVertheleaa, remarkably 
neat, and .Sometimes handsome. ' " , .-

After' sailing pleaa;mtly (or_ several hours we ap
proached Laupahoehoe: we had pro~ upwanla of 

La 
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'wenly miles, and Md pused not leuthan ifty ravines 
Or vaJIeys, ·but 'we had Dot seen a spot wher.e we thought 
it would be posaib!e to land without being sw~ped; 

. and although we luiew we had arrived at the ~I\d or Out 
voyage. we could ~scover no place by whlch it .eemed 
saCeto approach tbe shore; 88 the surf was beatingvio-
lentJy, au,d tile wind blowinJ. directly'towards the l~d. .1 
H9wever, when we came wlthJn a few yarQa o( the surf, 
we perceived an opening in the rocks, jlll!t. wide enough 

- to lUlmit our· caboe.' Into this our pOOls steered with 
uncommon address and preQiaion; and before we could 
look round we found our canoe on a Bandy beach, a few 
yardslongj entirely defended by.rocts-of lava from the 
rolling sutf, on the outside: ". 

It was one P. M. when we landed,·and walked up to 
thll,house of the head man, ;wnere we had a few fish and 
some potatoes, that '·we h8d brought with us, prepared 
CQr dinner. After the people of the place had been 
sPoken to on the su~je~t of .reli~o.n. they said they ~ad 
beard there'/wel'~ 'ou8810qanes.livlDg at Oahu, teaching 
the king to read, and wnte, and pray. They had also 
heard of Jehovah, but not of Jesus Christ. It was com

. pa8SiODa~ in tbe great God, tbey added, to thiBk. oC 
them,and.send bis Word among the1ll. . 

Leaving Laupahoeboe, we asceJ¥le4 the nolth sil\e of 
thede-ep raVine, at the bottom, of wbich the village. is 
situated .. We nuhed,the \Up after climbing between 
fuur hundred and five lumdred feet, and bebeld a beauti
i'ul ~untry before us. Over this we travelled abQut five 
miles in a w.eat-notth-west. directioJltowards the root 
of Mouna Kea,'and . after passing ~ deep ravines 
reached Humuuia shortly before 8\IIl88t. This retired 
little villKge·il\ situated on the edge Qfa wood, e~tendi,ng 
along the base' of Mouna Kea. We directed our '$teps 
to the principal house in' the village, aDd mvited the 
people of the neighbourhOQd to meet us there. They 
BOOn collected, and listened .with .app'arent interest to 
a sbo!1 diBCPurse; 'M~ continued .with us till .. late 
hounn convorsati9D, which to them 18 usually a source 
of no· small gratiieation .. We have seve~ times~ dur
ing our tour; j)een kepkawake by the natjves in the 
houses where we lodged, who bave co~~ued ta.lki.wr 
and singing till near daybreak. Circum8l!mC88 the most 
trivial sqmetinies furnished conv.eJ'l!lltion for hours. 
'J'heir songs. aI$Q BtfWd much 8DlUSOQlent. 1M14 It is no 
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unusual tbing, for tbe family to entertain their. guOlb 
with these, or for strangers to gratify their holt by re
citing those Of dieir own island or neiJrhbourhood. 
More than once, when we have e.nw_ a Louse, solUe 
of the inmates have 'shortly after c!)Dlmenced a song, 
accompanied occasionally by a little \lruin, 01' tlle ~ 
ing of tbe ,.IUIU AUf'll, musical stick; and ,he nativea 
who formerly visited Hawaii from tbe Society Islands 
excited no small degree of interest by repjting tbe songs 
·of their .country:. It is probable tbat many-of the fabu
lous tales 1UU!t. songs, so popular among them, hav~ 
ori~ted in the gratification tb~y ftnd in thus spending 
tholr time. Thill kind of amusement is common to 
most of the South Sea isbmds. The Sandwich islanders 
tlqual tbe Marquesians, the most lively natives of the 
Pacific, in . the number of their songs, and exceed the 
SOCiety islanders; but their conversational powers are 
inferior to those. of the laUer, who are, perhaps, the moat 
10quacioQl. of them all. An acquaintance with eV8lJ
body'. busin~ .used almost. to be cultivated as an 
accomplishment; and inquiries,''Wbick to us would ap
pear most ofticio1l8, were only common ciVilities. To 
mlRlt· a paJ;ty, and flot ask where they came from,_ 
where t~ey were going, what was .their ,..business, and 
when they intentted to ,return, wotlld. be oGnside)'8d in
dicative of displea811J'8 wward8'tbe Party thus neglected, 
or at least of want of interest in -their wellare • 
. . Our hostess, who'was a widow, treated us kindly,.aIIIl 
between seven and eigbt brought in for mpper a small 
baked pil, and a-large diah of taro. This was the more 
grateful as it had not been required by Makoa in the 
gevemor's name, 'but _was' ru,aishitd by the genuine hos
pitality wbicb' charao~rizes the .south Sea islanders, 
though Dot practised so muc'll by the Hawaiians as by 
some o'ther tribes in the Pacific, ~d; we believe,much 
less now than when the Sandwich Islands were first clia
covered, or during the earlier visits they receivea.· 

Tl)ey are still; howe~er, a hospitable people, and evea 
the poorest-would generally,sh8re ~helr soanty dish of 
potatoes with a stranger; Not to enwrtam a $'!lest with 
what they have ill, among lhemselV-es, consuiered re
proacbfttJ.; and there are manywho,if they liad,but one 
pig or fawl in the yard, or one root 'of potatoes.in the 
garden, would che~ully tBe them to furnish a reput 
(01: a friend. Tbia 'geaeroas disposition is. hequeWly 
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aIJueed, aDd. encourages the' rambliDg mllllDel' of life 0( 
which many are 80 food.- ·It is not unusual for a family, 
when th8¥ hue planted their field with sweet potatooa, 
Ale., to pay a vw~ for four or five .months.to SOlDO frieDd 
in a distant part' o( the island. When the' crop is ripe, 
they travel home again, and in return are most likely 
visited by a friend, who .will DOt think of leaving .them 
80 long 88 oy of their proVWO(18 remain unconsumed. 
Tbis,however, is . only the- C88& ,where friendship. has 
previously existed between- the parties.. A transient 
visiter~ on arriving 1UD0ng them, ·will generally have an 
entertainment'provided, of which the per80D8 who,f)Jr
Dish it seldom partake. The family with. wJiich Woft 
lodged were, however, induoed to jom us this eveniDg 
at supper, though OODU:ary to their ideas of propriety. 
Whenever we h,ve remarked to the- natives that tbeiF 
conduct in this respect, is unsocial, theyhaYe usually 
answered. "Wonld it be right Jor: us to present food to> 
our fnends, and then sit down aDd eat of it ourselves t" 
Connected with this, another custom, equally at variance 
with our vi~ of hospitality~ is practised by t~e guests, 
who invariably C8JIY away all *kat 1'9lains of the el;lter
_nment, ~cyer alND4an.t :il may blwe been.' .Hence, 
wIlenever a pig, &e.- has been dr8ssed for'ne, aad our 
JHU1y hayefinjshed their lDe.al, our'boyS always put the 
re!BlUnder into the.ir Wasketa, IIIJIi carried it away. To 
this we often objected: but they- ueually 'rePlied,' "It 
ia 'our custom; and if -We don't take it, the- people will 
tlaiBk you are dissatisfied' with, what, they have pro-
nded.'t. -" , 

The enter\ainment given to atranpn or visitera is 
regi1lated by the. means of thebost or·the rank or the 
guests.. In tlae &xnety Islauds their .feasts were {Ol'
merlJ cbaracrterized by a degree of prodigality enremeIr 
OJIPressive- urIbe people who bad to fumish tbeproVl. 
SlOna.. 'I once saw ·in the i,1aud of ,Kalatea upwards of 
fifty large b~ed hogII, -and a prO~ona'te quantity of 
poi, yams, &C. served 'Up at one·tl~ fer a party- of 
chiefa on a vi"t- from, . the Geergian or Windward 
I~ds. , -In thil! reapect the Sandwich ~slaDde18. are not 
behind their .BOJ.1th.em neighbQUTII'; bGt, in their fe8sta, 
the lIesh .of tM dog constimtu tile principal. m&8t~ I 
bp-e seen nea.rly'two bundr~d dogs cooked atone- time: 
and during the laat vi~t whiCh Taiimuarii.late king of 
Tauai, aad Kaah~ his 9.oeen. paid KlI8kini, the 
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soyemor of this island, a feast was prepued for the.
by tbe latter, at· which Auna was present, and counted 
four bundred baited dogs,:'with fish and ~ &ad Yege
tables in proportion. Sometimes the food is spread out 
on the ground, which' is pre.iontly covered with grass 
or green 1ea.es; the plMy sit down around it, and the 
chiefs distribute it among them, after the servants ha.e 
carved it with a knife, C)r with a piece of bamboo cane, 
which, before .isited by foreigners, was the only kind 
of knife they posseased. The serrated edge of the 
hard bamboo cane, when but recently split, is very 
sharp; and we have often been surprised at t.hefacility 
with which. they cut up a large hog with no other in
stl'Qment. Tbe head. of a hog, or at least the brains, 
constituted a dainty for the principal ch.ef of the J!8l'lY; 
particular porti9D8 were IPven to the priests, if any 
were present; while the backbone and the tail were the 
usual perquisites of .the person who carved, 

.In general, however, wh~ such luge presents of 
food are made, each hC?J ~r dog when baited is put into 
a distinct baske&, aod piled up in heaps in the eourlyard 
in froouf t&e hoas .. where the chlef is residiag; Jhe 
fish, dogs, and vegetables in sep!lft~ heaps. ~ 
eollec&1ed, the· chief comes out to look. at it, and tlioae 
who' have brOUght it. retire. He then can, bis:stewud8, 
......rur.ecta them to ,..,lect a portion for Ria own table,
distribUtes aome among the chiefs in the neighbour
hood, in which the chief who bas proYided the feast is 
freqQ6J1tly iaelwied,~ divides the rest. amoog his 
own fOBowen, wbo sometimes· anlount to t"o or three 
hundred. " ' _. 

Numben Qf cloP, of.rath&r a small s~. and some
thing like a terrier, are ~ every year as an article 
of food. .Tbey are moatly fed on. vegetables; and' we 
have sometimes eeen· them ke})t in yards, with small 
houses to sleep iD. A. part of tD.e rent of ,every tenant 
who occupies land is paid· in dogs for his_landlord'. 
table.' Though often invited by the natiY.e8. to join them 
in partaking. of the baked dog, we were never induced 
to taste-of one. 'l'be Jiatjv ... bow ever, say it is 8weeter 
than the lIeah of the pig, _ mIlCh DlOre Palatable thaD 
that.of goats or kids, which SOlD.e refiule.to touch, and 
few care to eat. . . . 

These feasts are a1ICh less ti'equent tbaD fonoedy. 
panioularlyamouc thc!Jso ohie~who ~Ye,Opport,miu.e. 
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(or frequea& iDte~ wi", I~ .... lennI or 
whom .DOW .~ad their tabJAI in the European manner, 
&lid iDrite thear CrieDda to diDe, or entertain their gue~ta 
at home, and treat them 88 members of their family 
while they ~Plain UDder their J901. 

CHAPTER XIV. 

QeocnpIdeIl dIYWoII.·of B.wall-Tilalpho or PB6-DM8Ioa i.r mro-.... 
....., IabouN-Joouoney ..... tile .01. 10 TowmbM-DearripdoD or "'''pIG ... Uer-1'uDMaI __ "1IIIIIII1he IWI..-ADotber pI_ or 
~No&kIu or • 1II101e __ Vo,,,,,, 10 :Walmano-Swimmlur In 
tile .art a pop .... r __ -I..,.. ...... metbod or llaiulnr .. ab ..... 
-v .... or tile ....... _10 __ UIooted at lilia plueln tile In
.nactIaaa or tbe mlulaauiea-.... I of Immeaae __ or ,.,..,... 
B ..... -JIrInJriJDc a...-Clllruu. or Tamebameba-Aecoanl or tile ...... . 

8aTaIW. members ~f the fantilj we had lodtied with 
uBited with us iD our morning, worship on the 15th, after 
whioh we breakfuted together. '. 

While thus engaged, Mako .. ~ who had remained at 
the last place where we stopped, arrived With'our .hag. 
gage, and about eight A.. M. we ,were ready to proceed. 
Unwilling that our Doste88 should suft"er by her ~dne88. 
we presented ber with as much. blae cotton clothss 
would amply pay far the supper she bad rneroualy .... 
Dished last eveni~ and t\len set out on our jonmey. 

The wille.exte prospect which our ~orning walk 
afforded of the ocean, and tbe sbores of Hamatu&; on 
our right, was· agreeably diversified by the occasional 
appearance of the sDOw.capped peaks of Mouna Kea, 
seen through the oponiDgs iD .the trees on our left. The 
body of the mountai.nw.aa bid by the wOod, and th~ dif
feront peaks· ooly appeared like 80 many distinct bills 
at a great distance. The highest peak bore south.west. 
by-south from Homuula., ~ . 

The high'land over which'we ,passed was generally 
woody, though'the trees were not large; The plaCes 
that were free' from wood weI'!' covered with long grass 
and luxuriant ferris. The hou88IJ mostly. stood singly. 
and were scattered over the face of the eountJY., A 
licb tlel~ of pQ~we8 Or taro, tonlf'~imes fiYO or ·sijc 
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'acres in enent, 01' laIP J:J8ntatioQII of aupr-e8118 aod 
bananas, occaaiooally bo' ered oUr path. But though 
the soil was excellent, it waa only partiaJly cultinted. 

- The {lOpulation also appeared leaa than' what we had 
seen Inhabiting SOll)e of the moet desolate parte of the 
island. ' ' . 
A~ut ten A.M. we reached the pleasant and verdant 

valley of ,Kaura, which separa&es. the diviaioua of Hiro 
abd Hamakua. . r 

The geographical divilions of Hawaii and the other 
islands of tbe group are 80DIetimes artifieial; and a 
800111' image, a line of 'stones ~nimewbat distant from 
each other, a ~tb; or • stene wall, serVes to sepame 
the ditferent districts, or larger divisions, from each 
other. They are, however, more frequently natural,.aa 
in the ,present instance, wbere a watercourse, winding 
through the centre of the valley, marted the boundary 
oC these two diviBions. The bounda\')' oj the SlBaUel' 
districts, and even tbe different farms, aa, well aa the 
large diviaioD8, are definitely marked, weB understood, 
an'd permanenL, Each division, ,district, viDage, and 
Carm, and ~any of the sites of hoUH~ baft a distinct 
name, which is often significant of some object 01' qua). 
ity distinguishiag tbe place. ' . 

On deacendiDg to the boUom oC .the \'Illey, w.e reacbed 
8 beiau dedicated- to Pele, with aev8l'al nade stone idols, 
wrapped up in, white and yellow clotb, atandibg ill tbe 
midst of it. A number of wreathe of ftowers, piecea 
of 'sugar-cane, and otber presents, BOme of, which were 
Dot yet ·faded, laY'sUeweel around, and we were told 
thllt every paBIIiDi traveller left. tri1ling offering before 
them. once in a year, we were also infOl'med, the 
iDbabitants of Hamakua b,.ought large gifts of hogs, 
dogs, and fruit, when tbe priestS and kahu of Pel6 as
aemblecl to perform certain rites, and partake of tbe 
Ceaat. 'Thia !WBUa) Cestival, we were tolit, waa designed 
to propitia~ tbe volcanic pddeas, aod secure' their 

,country ,from earthquaku, or inun~t(ons oC Ian. 
ipcts or buman hair, were among the offerings made to 
P616.- They were frequently presented to this godd
by th088-who paased by thecrateroC Kiranes,oD which 
QOC88i~ they were thrownjnto the orater, a short 
add!,888 being macle at the sanae time to- tho deity eup-
posed to re,ide tbere. ," 

Vi';! yentureclt9 ~eviate flQlQ ~o custom oC tn.".Ue~ 
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in general; yet, thoJJgb we presented DO offerings, we 
did Bot ~eed to pull dowD the heian, and irritate the 
people by de8troying their idol8, but entered into 'con
versation with them on the foJ,ly of 'worshipping sucll 
sen8eless thingB, and pointed out the more 'excellent 
way of propitiating the favour of Jehovah, the tme 
God, with aacrifices of,thank,sgiving and prai8e, placing 
all their hopes in his mercy, and depending for security 
on his providence. They took what we said ,in good 
part, and' answered, that though the 8tones could not 
save, them, the being whom they represented, or in hon
our of whom they were ereeted, was very powerful, and 
capable of devouring ,their land, and destroying the 
people. Thi8 we denied, and' told them that volcanoes 
and all their ~wers-were under the control of that God 
whom we Wished them to choo8e·' for their God and 
Saviour.-When a drawing bad been taken oHhi8 beau": 
tiful yaney, where kuui-tree8, plantaiDs, bananu, and, 
ti-plant8 were growing spontaneoUsly With UDU81lal rich. 
ness oC CoQap and 40wer, we took leave of the people, 
and, contiliUlQg our journey, entered Hamakua: ' 

Hiro,which we bad now left, though not 80 enensive 
and populoU8 u KOIlBt is tJie mGSt fertile' and interest.:. 
~ division on the island. TJle~out from Waiakea to 
this place is bold and steep;.aDd intersected by numerous 
valleys or ravine8; many of these are apparentlyfonned 
by the 8treams from the lJlountains, which"Jlow tJuougb 
them into the .sea. ·The rocks along the cout are vOl
eanic, generally 'a brown vesi~ Ian. In 'the sidea 
alld bottoms of 80ine of thel'l1vinee, they were occasion., 
ally of very bard compac;*' lava, or a kind of basalt. 
Thia part oC the -illland, from the diBtriet of Waia,tea to 
the northern paint, appean, to bave remained many 
years ulldiBturbed by volcanie eruptions. ,The Jiabita
tions. of tht. natives genm:aDY appear in clU8ters at the 
o~mug 'oC thtl :valleys~ or scattered ewer the face of the 
high land. 'Th~,soil.is fertile, and herbage abundant. 
The lofty Mouna ~ea, rising about the e.om' of tltiB 
division, fol'lQs a eouapicueus oltject in .ever! view that 
can ~ taktD oC it.. The base, of the mountain on this 
aide ill covered With woods, which oecasionally extend 
within five or six miles oCthe shore. While :the division 
of Kona, OB. the leewlP'd side of ihe, island, is often 
several months without 1l shower, ~ is frequent in this 
aDd' tile ~ dirision of Hamakua, whieh Col'Dl &he 
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centre of tire winftard cout, and i. doubtle.. the 
lIOlD'Ce of their abundant fertility. The climate is warm. 
Our tb81'llllometerwas uaaally 71° at IUIlrise, 74° at noon, 
and 7go or 73° at .sunset. ..Notwithstanding these natu
ral advantages, the inbabiWJts,e2:cepting at Waiakea, 
did not appe.. better supplied with the ~saries DC 
life than thoee ofKona, or the more barren parts ofR&
waii. They had better houees, plenty of ve.retablell, 
some dogtl, and a few hogs. but hardly any fiM, a prin
cipal article of food with the DatiYes in geaeral. 

About midday we came to a'Yilla«e called Kearakaha, 
where we collected the people. ana pJ88Ched to them. 
They listened 'attenUvefy, a.nd conversed very &eely 
afteiwud on "'ha~ had been said: 

Leaving Kearataha; We -COIl1iaaed our W'alk to MaDi
enie, where we dined, and rested two ortbree hours. 
During ODr stay. we addressed the people as usual. 

ShMtly after-Com in the afternoon, w.e left ltIanieDie, 
ud travelled over a well-culUftted tJoact of country, .. 
we reached Toumoarii. where we ~ lIP'" for the Bight, 
as we were COD8ider8bIy fatigued wif:b our ..,'a jo .. 
Dey, having crosaed - nearly tweDly mines, 80IIle oC 
which were trcJm three to lour hUdi'ed teet deep. The 
people collected in &ont of tile h __ 's, boll88t (or 
ioetigiou -"onbip; ... the -Iel'riee .... concluded wit1a 
singing aDd. prayer' just as the SUD wu seUiDg.W. 
apent1he eveniDgin COImII'8aUon withthe peo", olthe 
bouse. MtmyoCthelllemlaimed," ...... _ • .1tn 
X,...,; Ani .... ""'11'--1 tleIire' 1_ am.t. 
Oreat is J .... 's to'f8, ' 

Mlkoa, 88 1I8WIl, mi~ JDehbdJereat amaar ta. 
Dative. bf the ~_ ... of 'Om' joaraey, .... 
TbiIi eteIIUlg he tamed ttareoIo .... ad wbile- we were 
at auppel''' heard hiin telling a party 8I'01Bld ~iIl 
ano&her part.of Ole'bODle, that hetmln was a place wheN 
there was neither" fiah IlOr calabubes or poi. in
deed, added be, we shall b8ger WUlt any there! for we 
shaD llever'be hungry. Bot in order- to get there, much 
is to be dooe. A mIlD that witlhes to go there. 18_ 
live peaceably with bi8 neigbtto~ Deftr be idle; 
and,moreoyer, must be -a ~ opu ,.,. ore, that is, 
mat DO' be a glutton. '. , 

We arose at dayUpt Db the 18th, and 1Ihartly after 
left TaumOarii; We had llOt ~ftlled more than fow 
or five miles, Wh~ we reached K~_ ,A:fter ~ 
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Caat we proceeded On our joumey over a countlY equal 
in fertility to any w~ had passed since leaving Waiakea. 
The houses· were in general large, containing usually 
three or four falniijea each. Mr. Goodrich was india
posed throug~ the day, which obliJl8d 'us -to travel but 
slowly. Near noon we stopped at ]{o)oaha, and, while 
he reclined beneath the shade of JU1 adjf)iDing 'grove of 
trees, I addreaaed the aesembled natives ~n $be subject 
oCreligion. After remaining about tWG hours, we walked 
to another village. where Mr. Thurston spoke to tbe 
people, who gave good attention. We tben kept on our 
way till we reached Malanabae., wbe.re a congregation 
of the people assembled, with wbom we cOl\versed some 
ilhort time, tben bade 4hem . fare,well, and . abeut· three.· 
P. M. reached ¥.apulena, wbere we preached to upwards .1 
of one hUBdred of the people -aaaembled on the oc- I 
casion. ' 

At tbis place we thought it beat to form ourselves into 
two parties, in order that we might. preach to-flienativea 
alon~ the nonbe .... parts or' the island, and ~xamine' the 
intenor between this place and Towaihae. It W88 there
fore arranged tb.at ·Me.srs: BiShop IU,1d GoodriAlh' should 
spend the 'Sabbath here. and on Monday mondng pR88 
over to Waimea, and tbenee to Towathae, whJle' Mr. 
Tburston and myael( trafelled tbrough the ~illages on 
the northern Shores. '. I • • 

On Monda,. mJ»'l!ing, Meaars. Bisbop and Goodri!!h 
cOlBmenced theu joUrney to· W,aimea. Having pro
cured a man to carry their ~, Utey left Kapuleua, 
and, takip.g Ip1 inland direction, ~d -over a plea&ant 
country, genUy undulated with'hill' and~. 'The eoll 
was fert.i,le, the vegetatio,n ftouriahing, and tbere was 
considerable cultivation, thongb, but rew inhabitants. 
A.bout noon they reacbed the 'Valley or Waimea, lying at 
tbe foot of Mouna Kea, ou. tbe. noJth-weat side. 'Here 
a number of villages appeared'oil each Bide. of the path, 
surrounded with plantations, in. which plantain81 sqar
cane, and taro were seen grow-iag unusually largo. At 
four P. M.they obtaiued a yiew of the ocean, and kept 
on -their war towards TQwaihae: at night they iJlept on 
die ground In.the open air. . . .. 

At break. of day on tbe . 191h they began to descend; 
and after walking abOut two hours, reached Towaihae, 
where they were hospitably received b1 Mr. Young, wiUt 
whom they IlperaUhe da7_ ,. . 
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H~ving heard that a schooner from Oahu was at 
Keauhou, they left Towaihae in the evening in a clUloe 
belonging to- Mi. Young, and proceeded to Kairua, where 
the schooner was lyingJlt anch'!>r. .. . 

It was. about five o'cloCk in the afternoon of the 16th 
when Mr. Thurston and ,uyself left·Kapulena. Wish
ingto spend the Sabbath in·the·populousvillage ofWai
pio,'we travelled fast along the narrow paths bordered 
with long grass, or through the well-cultivated planta
tions of. the natives: ""he Sandwich islanders have no 
idea -of constructing theit:roads or foot-paths in a straight 
line. In many part.ll, where the country ·was level and 
open, the paths from one village to another were not 
more than it foot wide,and very crooj[ed.· We often 
had occasion to notice this, but· nev.er pasaed.over any 
so completely serpentine as those we travelled this 
evening. '. . . > • 

The son· had set when we reached tbe'bigh clliF tbat. 
formed the' southern boundary ofWiipiO. Steep rOcka 
not less than five hundred re-et high rose ilDmedi~ely· 
opposite. Vi.ewed fronlibe ·great. elevation at which 
we stood, the charmio$" valley, spread out benea'h .. 
lite a map, appeared. m beautiful. miniatore. Its ou
merous inhabitants,cottages, plantations, fiah.poods j lU)d 
meandering streams, with the light caooe movirig to lIDd 
fro 00 the sur~e o!the laUe~, ~ve an airo~ IUiiml!-tioD 
to the scene, In which the'dii!tinct and vaned objects 
were blended withthe moatdeqhtful harmony .. Makoa 
led the way down the steep clilfs. The descent was 
difficult, and' it 'was quite dark before we reached tbe 
bottom.' A party'or. natives, returnm, from a iehing 
excursion, ferried us across the stream that J'8Il a.lona 
near the place where we'd~cended, and we dU'ecseil 
our steps towards the honse of Ha,a, head man of the 
village, He ~cei>ved us. colU"teously, omel'fld a c1e1Ul 
mat to be spreaii for.us to recline on, aDd water for us 
to drink; some of his attendants also handed \18 a large 
wooden totiaceO-pipe, which is usually passed roUJl.d " 
when strangers arrive; this last compliment, however, 
we begged·leave to decline, .Makoa seated himself by 
the Bide of the chief, and: gave him a brier outline 'of 0111' 
tour-our object-aod the instructions given to tb,e pea. 
pIe, In the mean time, fish was prepPred fOr supper 
by a fire of' sandal-wood, which, instead of filliil, tht 
house with disagreeable. smoke, petfamed' it w,tll, • 
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fioagraBt .odoUr. .After faIIIily worship in the native lan-
guage; we retired to.rest. . '. 

TIle next moming uD'91liled to view the extent and 
beauty of the romantic vaUer.. Its .eotraBce from the 
sea, wtUcb was blocked up ~tb sand-hills fifty or sixty 
feet high, appeared to. be a mile or 'a mile and a half 
wide. The summits of the biBs wbich bordered the 
valley seemed six h~ feet above the level of the 
sea. They were in some·~ nearly pefMDdicular, 
yet they were cloth8d with grass, while low stJ:&ggljDg 
shrubs· were- here . and there see. amid the jutting rocks. 
A number of winding paths·led up-their steep aieles, and 
in several places rivulete, towiDIr in beautiful caacades 
frollllthe top to the bottom, formeiI aconeiderable stream, 
Which, meandering a{eng the valley, found a passage 
through tile 88Ild.hilla, and emptied itself into the 8ea. 
The bottom of the valley was one continued garden, cul
tivated with taro, banab!Ia, 88gar-eane. and other pr0-
ductions of the isuds, all groWing luuriantly. Sev ... 
ral large pondli. were also SeeD in di8'erent directioDS, 
'well stocbd 'With exceDent fish. A number of sotal& 
1'iUaps,. containing from wenty to fifty hooaes ~ 
stood aloag CIle foot of the.moUn&ains, at unequal die_eM Oft eaeh aide, lmd extended up the :valley till pro-
Jectiag crura ob8tructed the view.' , 

Morjiai wow.hip WlI8 att8D4ecl by our hoat and his 
f'adIily-and, about baU'-past ten, the. people of the nei,. 
bourbood .... bled ia·froDt of -'be hOaIie. MI'. Thu .... 
ton'preacllfCl to them. .......... JKlOUNIedbJtIle attea-
tion giYell.' ' . 
. III the afterboon he w&1bd up the· Dcm~ side 'Of *be 

valley, and JIl'8Clch~ to CCfDgreptiODs ~ aI10ut eae hUR
drell per8Ms, ia three ~ viIlaps. I ~ed 
about a mile- and a haValoug tile eoilt1l Bide ~\he valley 
tothevillap of Napopo, contaiaing forty-three houses, 

. .00 preachttd to the natives.' Ailer -the .service the pe0-
ple complained oC their great iporanee, aad wished they 
might be viaited apia. .. " ' ' 

-At five P. M. .J returned, aQd adc1ressed the people in 
the place where-Mr. TJt1l1'8t!>aWpn;achedin the morn
iDg. AboUt three- aundred were pl'8llellt, and listeaed 

~~lerwitb whom ·we looPcI made many inquiri811 
respecting' the way' of satvation through J881I8 Christ. "8 also aekeel about tbt cluuage which had taken pJace 
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in the Society 1e1an4s; and afterwardobee"ed that H. 
waD waa a dark laud, and would no&.BOOb atlead to i. 
hue iatenete. lie and. his family· cheert'Wl!r united ia 
tile dnotioDill exerciaea of the diy, and by his COIlT ... 
IIdion manifested, for 8B UDtutored a •• &, IIil WlIiBal 
de8Iee of inkIlligence.- . 

fn tbe eveaing, as. we 18& 8.IOUIMl tlle-door, we beal 
thevoice ef wailing ancl ~. On inquiry, it 
was COIIIld ~ proceed from ~n~coUage, wlle" 
a woman wllo had bee .. !lOme time ill bad. juat expired. 
Tbia circumat:aaee led to a eGIlYel'llBijoa en death and a 
future state, and the. Moeuity aC habitual preparedneea 
Col' the eveDiiul c~ wbieh awaits .n. mankiad. 
While we were taIki.Dg, the BlOOD "BlO8e, anI! shed her 
mild light .upon the l'Blley ; b.ar beaais were l'80ectecl 
by ehe rippliq atreun, and 'he IIIDall laJr.es beauWied 
tlie acene. - AIl 'W88 Serene and stillr save the chiI1HDIr 
iDaec&a in the graaa. Tbe echo oC the cloth-.... ei; 
which had ..... b.eard through. the day in diJrarent P8rtIt 
of the Y8lley, had now ce8aed. Though pnerally a 
pleasant 801IDd, especially wben- heard ia a BOlitary WI. 
ley, .indicatiJig the industry aC the nati¥88, it bad on tIUa 
dBy, which was the Sabbath, called forth the lD08& aft"ec.. 
tionate eolicitode lor the interesting people oC the place ; 
and we could not· but deeire the epeed~va1 oC that 
time wben the sacred hours oC -the IIhould be 
employed in .piritual and devotional exerci8e8, That, 
however, is not to be· e~ in the preeent ~1C1IDl. 
atancea of the people; Cor , 

"The __ of the clalllllh-lOiq beD 
TheM ftIIeya and-meb lleYV heud ; 

NP8l aich'd III the !'Oudotaknell, 
Nor uiIiled when a SabIIa\h appear'd." 

ADd p1'Obably until this day;their inhabitants-bad not 
been informed' that .. in six days they should labour 
and do all their work, and that the seventh il·the" Sab
bath or the Lord their -God," which he requires dlem to 
I8DctiCy by sacred wonbip and holy reat. 

On the moming oC the 18th,. we were deairDU8 oC wit
D888ing the interment oCthe'pereDn who dietUllIIt nigh&, 
but were diBappoiated; it w.., as moat of their funerals 
are, .performed in secret. A few particUlars rela~ye.to 
their mode of burying we have .0 able to ga&her from 
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the people oC this .place and other parts of the island. 
The bones <oC ,the legs and arms, and 8Om~times the 

. scull, oC their kings and principal chief,!! those who were 
supposed to 'have descended f.r9m' the gods, 'or were to 
be deified, we~ usually preserved, as already noticed. 
The oth~r parts of the body were IJurmid -or buFied; 
:while these bones were either bound up with cinet, 
wrapped in cloth, and deposited in temples for adora
tion, or distributed among the immediate relatives, who, 
during their lives, always carried them wherever they 
went. This was the case with tbe' bones of,Tameha
meha; and it is probable that' some of his bone., were 
brought by his 800 Rihoriho, on his'recent visit to Eng
land, as they supposed that so long as the bones of ·the 
deceased were, revered, 'his' spii-it 'would ac~ompany 
them, and exercise a ~l,lSrnatural guardianship over 
them. " ' 

They did not wash the bodies of the dead. as was the. 
practice "jth '80me of· the South' Sea islanders. The 
bodies of priests, and chiefs of inferior rank, were laid 
out straight, wrapped in many folds of native taVa. and 
buried in. that posture j the priests, generally within the 
precincts of the temple in which they had officiated. A 
pile of stones; and' frequently a circre of high poles, sur
rounded their grave, and marked the place of their inter
ment, corresponding exactly with the rites of ,sepulture 
practised by 80me of the tribes. on the opposite coast of 
North America. Ii was onlyothe' bodies of priests, or 
persons .of' some ,importance, that were thus buried • 

. The common people committed their dead to the earth 
in a most' singular manner. . A~ death, they raised 
the upper part of'tlle body, ~nt the face. forward to the 
knees; the hand~ were Dext: put unde,r the hams, and 
passed up between' the knees, nen the head, hands, and 
knees were' bound together with cin~!t or' cord. The 
body was afterward wrapped in a coarse mat; and·buried 
the first or second day after its decease. 

They preferred natural graves whenever available, 
and selected for this purpose caves in-.the sides of their 
steep' rocks, or large sul!tetranean caverlls. " Sometimes 
the'mhabitant!! of a village deposited their dead in one 
large. cavern; but in general each family had a distinct 
sepulchral CRV&. Their artifillial grave.' were either 
simple pits dug in the earth -or, ~arge ·enclosures. One 
of the latter. which we saw at Keahon, was a splICe 
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surrounded with high stone walls, appearing much like 
an ancient heiau or temple. We proposed to several 
natives, of the, village to accompany us on a visit to it, 
and giye us an outline of its history; but they appeared 
startled at the thought_aid it was a wcrAi inD, place 
evil, filled with dead bodies-and objected so strongly 
to our approaching it, that we deemed it inexpedient to 
make our intended,visit. Occasionally they buried their 
dead in sequestered placesj a' a "hort distance from their 
habitations, tiut frequently in their' gardens, and some
times in . their hOuses. Their graves were not, deep. 
andJhe bodies ,were usually plai:ed in tbem in 8' sitting 
posture.' _ . , 

No prayer was 06ered at the grave,· except occasion
ally by tbe inl.lIwitants of Oahu. All their interments 
are conducted without any" ceremony, and are usually 
managed with great seorecy. We have often been sur
prised at this, and believe it arises from' the supersti
tious dread. the people entertain respectiug the places 
.where dead bodies are'deposited, which they believe 
l'esorted to by the, spirits of those buried there. Like 
most ignorant and barbarous nations,tli.ey imagine tbat 
apparitions are frequently Been, and often injure those 
who come in their way., Their funerals take plac;e ill 
the night, to avoia observatio~; fOl; we hate been told, 
that }( the people were to S66 a party carrying· a dead 
OO4y past their hoUSes, they would abulI6 them, 9r even 
ftlrow stODeS at 'them, 'for not taking it some other way, 
81Jpposing' the spKit would 'return to and fro to the for
mer abode of the deeeased~.by the path' along which 
the body had been bome to the place of ipterment~ 
f' ,.he worshippers of Pele th~w a ~ of the bones 
of their dead into the volcano, under the impression th~. 
the spirits of the deceased would ,then be admitted to 
the society of .th~ volcanic deities, and, that their inllu
ence would preserVe-.the. survivors from the ravages of 
volcanic fire.' , . ./ 

'fhe fi"hermen sometime~ wrapped the!r deaa in ·red 
native cloth, and threw 'the~ mto tb.e sea, to be ilevoured ' 
by the sharks. Under' the inftuenl'e of a belief. in the 
tranllmigration of souls, they supp98ed the spirit of the 
departed would animate the shark by which· the body 
was devoured. 11I1d that the survivolS wouJ4 be spared 
by those vor:acious monsters; in the event of their being 
overtaken by any accide~t at sea. 
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. The bodies of crimiDala who had broken t8bu; alter 
haviDg been slain to appease the anger or the ~whoae 
tabu., or prohibition, th8y had broken, were buri8d. witbUa 
the precincts of the heiaa. I The boDes of It_an saom. 
Ieee; after the 1iesil had rotied, were piled up in cJi8IDeIa 
parte. or the heiaa ill· whi. they had been ofEored. 

Idolatry sinee 1&19 baa beeJt aboli8bed. and an .cere. 
lIOIIies conaected thelieWitil haYe. C8.IIIed; the other 
IaealbeniBh modee- of. but)Ug their dead ate ooly ob
sanred by thoee "ho are uninstnct~ aitcl are not ~ 
reseed .worahippe18 or the. true God: t.be8e wIlD are 
ioter their dead in a _DeJ:' IDflE8 resembling the prac
tice of Christians. The. corpse is usually laid in .como. 
which, prenous to interment, is home to the place of 
worship, _teaded by the relaalV88 in mourniDg habili. 
melds, where a short semcs ia pedomed; it is th_ 
carried to thepQ: aRer beiug deposited t~ere. some
times the spectaaors l1l'i8. adcb!eeBed by the misaionary ; 
!Hl othe!" occaai~D8.a ~rt prarer only is o8'tll'ed; aDd 
as the fneods retire. tile ~ye II' filled up • 

.After breakfast, Mr. Tb\ll'8ton walked ab()ut1iYe miles 
up the valley; in order to estimate· ita, population 8Ild 
preach to the people. The whole exteut was wen cuI. 
anted. and. preaon\ed in eYery.. direotion the most beau
tiful prospects. At one of tbe RIlageIi where he stopped 
about onehundledpeople coll~, \0 whom he preached 

- the word oC.salYahon, I spenUhe.1IlOI'IIiDg in &ailing a. 
drawmg 0' the Y8lley .r1"Olll.~ sand-hills on the· beach; 

, aud in examining someJarp heiRus in the neighbour
hood, ,in reference to which the utives tued our cre
dulity by the lell8DdarY tales tMy related respscWlg the 
IlUIDbers of l'ictlms which. had on some oeeasiou lJeen 
oA'ered •. In ,he dare of Ymi, they said. that lUng, after 
having *n nctonous in. battle ewer the kings. of IQ. 
of the divisions of Hawaii, WI\8 aacriftoing oaptivee at 
Waipio, wben the yoice of Kuahiro. rus god, was 'heard 
Irom tbe clouda, requiring more men ; the king kept~
ftcing, and ·the \'oice, cootinUiMl calling for more, till he 
ha4slain all hiaman, except ono; wbom, as he .. .as a 
IJi'e.at faYourite, herefuaed at am to give up; bllt the 
god, being urgent, he sacrificed him also, aud the prieat 
and hiDl8elC were all tb,at remained. Upwarde of eighty 
ndi~ they added, w.ere o8'e_ at that time, in obe
clience \0 the audible demands of the iiiaatiate demon. 
We have heard the sune acCount at o~er places, of 
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eighty victims being slain at ()Jle time; _ tbo8gb, per
haps, the accou,nt may exceed the number actually im
molated, ~he tradition ISene8 to ahow the savage char
acter oC the.gods, who, in \he opinion oC the I18.tives, 
could require s\lch procli~ waste or human liCe, 

In tlie, afternoon we vlsi~ ~ \he pohonua, 
or place oC r.eCuge, Cor all thia' part of \lie islaIld. It 

, was a large encfosure; len 'extell8ive, however; than 
that at R?naunau;, The ~ls, ~hough oC ~~t ant.i!P.Jity" 
,were oj IOferio .. belldlt anddimension,a. In ~lle midst 
of 'the encloaut'e, uncler'a wide-spreading JHlndarius, W88 
a small' bonse, called, Kff H~e' 0 RirOG' (the ho~e oC 
Riroa), from the circumstance' oC its containing tbe 
bones oCaking of that Dame, WM:Was tbe'gr&ndaon oC 
Umi; and, aocording W,thetr traditio'ns, reigned ,in,Ra- , 
waii, about fifteen g6Ii,ef!ltions back. . ','" ' 
. Ws1ried, .bUt could not gain adRl\ttance- to tbe palla 

tabu, or 8~~ enclOsure., W~ also andeayoured to 
obtain a sight of t~e b!:»nes of Riroll, bat the milD wbo 
had charge ot tbe"bouse tolll us we must o6r Ilhog 
be(ore weco1,lld be admitted; that ~mebameba; when
eTer ,he entered, bad always-sent 'offerings; thlltc-Rillo. 
ribo. siBee he had' become-kiog, bad done the same, and. 
that no one could be admitted on other conditions: , 

Finding uIJ,ullWiUing, ta-comply, yet anDous to see 
&he bones; t~ey directed· us. t~: -a rudely _ c,-"ed $ne
image; about six (eet hi~ standing :at one corner oC 
the wall, which they !IBId was hi, 'Or image of Riroa. 
We talked' 8Qme tim~ with ·the people. around, who 
were principallY' priests, on ~he CoUt of deifying. aniI 
Wonhlpping G~ men.. The. only' aDBwer, h9W~ 
eyer, whicb they made wa, Pela fto i &1IHIii taei: 'So it 
hi in Hawaii bere. . "-.' . .... ~ ", 

At five o'clock' in the ·afternoOn; abbot: three h1llldted 
of tbe natiYel' oC the place aseembled:,cai public:w()r-
ship, in· front of ttIe llead lIum-~ .MUIl8, where they ~e'~ , 
addre88ed from Luke :.i\". 113 .. The' peeple were at- 'I 

tentive, ~rreq~entiy ~teml~tbe.l!JM'alt~,bJ their 
exclamations. 86me said, "lebOvah lit 'a pod GGd;' 
*he IiviJig God is a IJO.Od GOO: greet ,is bi .. :loY6.'~ . 

After·the ae-mce, ~bey sat tBiking ~n what they 'had 
Mard, and -oeeaaionallymwng. inquiries, tjll the lIW 
had set, and the moon bad Gearly reacbed the mid~' 
heaven. The cliief, in particUlar, seemed much jdter-, 
CIIIted. and, 4iJri'ng ~ e~ •. htF8!:ld:'II8Te&'il 0\Iw1'8 
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expressed themselTes very desirous that a missionary 
should come and reside, with diem, that, they might 

, be i1istru~ (ully, ilL all th~S6 ~hings. ' 
According to'the ,number 'of bouses which -we ,bave 

seen, iii all 265, there are- at' least' 1325 inh~itanls in 
this ,sequestered valley, besides pOpul(JOS villilges on 
each 'Side along',the 'Collat, which might be easily visited. 
~his 'circumstanee, together with the Ier,tility 'of-lhe 
'8oil, ,the abund~c~ of _ wate.r" the (acilitywitb which, 
at DI08t sellsons,ef the year, sQIlplies can be forwarded 
by witter rrpm Kairua or-Towaihae, CQlnbine torellder 
this ,an eligible spot for, a IfIissioOllry stat~n; but, IlOt
withstahding all these favourltb~e circuDlstanctls, to
gether wi\h' the, gteat d!lsire of, the people to !Ie in
Bta,lc'ted tn the im~rtil.Dt 'princiPles of Chris~ianity, ,it is 
much to be fellred, 'thltt unlesA J.be funds of t,he ~cietieB 
are increltseti, .. this, inviting field, liS' 'well itS several 
others,_must long re~a~ destjtute of, nioral, culture, 
, The vaUey.'ofWaipio is a plltce fre9uently celebrated 
in the 1OIlg..-a.nd tntdit10ns of Hitwail,as haviltll been 
the abode :of A,liellsnd Mint~ the 1irst1l.ings -o( the
isiand; 'Of. UJ)l'i,-and Rima, kings Who make a prominent 
fiIlure, in their bietQry. ' It- is itlso noted ,118 the residence 
01 HOllkaio, ~irig of. this 'part, of t~e istand,'who appeai'8 
to' hl!ve been One of the Neros of the Sandwich Islands, 

, an4wli0s8,memory is"ex,ecrable among the ):Ieopie .. on 
lIccount of hiS cruelties '; and of whom it 'is repo:ftcd, 
tliat if Ii man"'. said to have-aJine.-~ooking helld; he 
would semi his -eervalits to beheael the individual, lind 
king"his head before him;when htnvould wan,tonlycut, 
and otherWise disfigure it. He is said allo to have or-

, ,dered K--man'~ arm, to,be' c'Ut. .off, -and ,b~u~ht to him. 
only because It ,was tattooed 10 a'manner more hand-

r BOme than his oW,n; - - ".. " -
AD intel'CUltiug ponver.ation -was .carried on 1ms even

ing, with'l'68pect to tllo aep;'lrllte existence of tho soul, 
the- tesul'J'6QtiOil oP 1he body, and ,the geD~ral judgment 
at the ;)ast day, Tlie account oC th~ .raising of the 
widow'BJIOB, uid lhe ,calling o( Lasilrus fmm the grave, 

- after ~ had '!een dead four da)'i\, seemed greaUy to in
terest the'Datlves. ,We,afterward endeavoured to leam 

. (rom them Bomethiog, respecting their opinions of a 
state of .exilteuce after death;' But'all they said ,upon 

,,~he .subject was','so contradictory, and 'mixed with fic
tion, that .it: cOuld not be discovered whetker they had 

. : -. " ~ - . 
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anydebite idea ortbe,~ature, or M'8b t~e 'exiateDC~.Or 
8I1eh a state. . Borne said, that all the, soule of the de
JWted went to the Po, place' of nig~t; and were annihi
lated, or e~te!l by t~ gods there. Otbers said. tlla' 

. some-.went to the regions 'of 'Akaa and Mira. Ake .. 
they said, was thfj first king of Hawaii. '·'At the expira
tion of ins J:eigo, which terminated with his,life at Wai. 
pi9, where we \ben ·wE!r~, he descended -to a region far 
below,. called Kapapa1uln~umoku· (the' island.fiearing 
rock, orstrlltum);,aild founded- a-k\ngdom thMe .. M,ru, 
who was'bis,successor, and reigned hi Ramakua, de
scended, ",hen be died, to Akea, ,and .hared the gOvern
ment oc. ,the place. with, him. Th~ir lUd' is '8 pIlICe of 
dar\ness;, their fooo, lizards and buUerlliell. There are 
sever-.II stre8lllS of wat~r~ o( which they drink, and -some 
said there were age kabir~s,t and ·wide-spreadiag tou
trees, beneath whi~l): they; ret;lined. But, to most or 

,the q~tionll that-were asked, ther said they could give 
no '808ft,.. as \hey knew nothing about' it i none bad 
ever returnedjn open daylight, 10 &en them ,an1 tliiDl 
respecting it ;.and all :they ·!tllew was frOBI Yi8l0Ds or 
dreams of 'he' priests. Sometimes, they 'said, w~n a 
recently liberated spirit arrived, in -the donaillions of 
Mim, the Pluto or .Hawilii. ile .(viz. 'Miru) wollld ask it 
w~at.the k~~ above,,~ «loing, and wh.' were the 
pnoclpa!lPurSUltB' !Jf .. the people! and wheD' he ~ 811"' 
awered, he. was aeot bac .... to' the .0·."....,.. (state of day 
or light) wi~h • IR6Isage rrom Mini to ,heol, to WI. ftui 
mai trJ4 .~i (to @scend altoJether to 'hilt place). The 
petSOn 80 sent'would ~r to. the priests'in a dream. 
aeliver hie mea8;tge~ ancl tlien. return, 10 tJie lower' 
I:8gions.· ~. . " ..' 

Tbe aCCGUI)t given· thie 'evaiRing '0' th~ Hawaiian' 
lMtlel aft'orded. anotb.er ,'proof of_ the identity between 
the tracliti8118 Of the 'Sa~dwich a~ S9ciety islaDdera~ 
for 8IB0lig ~e· ,latter, the s~ts ~ ~ AreOis._~ 

• CoIIIpoanW III ..... ".",., tbe Mk,. IlN&alIll 'IIIIIlI; Mull; .......... 
or ·bnA' Ibrtla" aad ..... all 1oIud. . .". ' . ' 

t TIaotlgIi lbe 1Ia1a1~ ..... re 'UIIaIly .smell.· NMliabJln,1Iae .. ~ 
ill I'" JIIue III \be IIIIIl'te daqut U' Kolruai ffley _ ....... 1 .... .,...nIIo lit 
s.-y 4lIII bIP, .he .... 11. IweI~e or allMn .... ...". beInIUftIUy ....... 
".jlb lonen-1ibeI1 ""he lYOfy 01 wUIW!eetJa; and filii IIpPer pan Ihrmod 
".1Ib red, yellow, or black r..,bere, Iluor,eoe/l on .. 111l1li oI',,~. an4 
. .-bIt",_ ctHndott ,I_I". or lIIimM1 \" ....... III d........... ., ...... lao",' 
...... ,; are ...,...-.1 OD ..... oceuIon .. wllellilley are' c.rIed iii ~ 
11l8leM. oolf ...... IlIId are lIl!ed In , ......... nd UIir IIae _ lit IIDUe lit 
".bicllllae" or prIaoll!lll.,.,..,. :*' -nIIIIIa ClII_II ___ 
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· priesta 01 certain idols, wen DOt eateD '!r the ... after 
· the dea\l) Df Uaeir bodies, but went tet Mlro (proIlQuoced 
by botli, Melil), -whe~ they livild much' in tbe.l@lDe way 
as tn. departed kings and heroes of ~a"all were sup-

· posed to dO; or, jeiDing' bands, they fonned a circle 
with ~h,*. that bad gone before,apci ~~ed il! one 
etemal rounel. ....,.". -. . . . . 
,At daylight on the 19th~ initnbers of the people col

lected around .the hQnse where we: bad lodged. with 
whom we held.moming wprsbip •. · HIb\o.' the- chief oC 
· t~e place,· beneath who$e friendly roof, we ~ad been 
.most hospitablyeo\8nained; then accompanied us to the 
beach, where. he-.hadprepa:i-ed a.clllloe tp.-COB¥~y ~ to 
the Dext district .. SboJ1ly aRer. six' A. M. we gave him 
. the p~rting:hand, witli siocere tbanks for ~s kindness-; 

. .alteJ: which we sealed oUMvea in the C31l08, ~cj, ·iIl 
\be midst orroan.y &xpressionsor g60d-will frem those 
.w~o bad come do~n to the beach to b~,lJ.s (arewell"w. 
were ear!)ly launcbed't.brougb th6 "Iri. We left Waipio, 
deeply impre.ed witb a sense oUbe. kind trea.tmttnt 
we had received, and wiUt feeU1\g8 of sympathy Cor the 
mental dark-ne88.and degradation of! &he in\tlresting'pe~ 
pie bywhom.it W8If iri)li&bited, We coul~ not bIB hope 
Ibat they would 8OOb. enjor the constant light ol,ChrlS
lian .iQ8Vpctioo,·ftIld paniclpate In eV8lf ehristiRO privi
lele. A wide field 0( ueelulne88 is bere pJ:tlsen&ed to a 
Cflrilltian' mis,siollBlY, aod we sincerely hepe t~e direc
&oJ's of missio~ary operatiOllS ';11 have m"ans sU8Jcient at thElir. diSPOIIlll to so a miuioilvr to tbis; and .wary 
, other. place Where tbe. People are 80 anxious· to be ill-
,truc.ted. . '.. -', . " .' - :- . 

. After proceedi~ pleasantly iIlong for five or six mnea, 
]IKe a.rri,," 'at W_, Ii little b,fore eight o'clock . 
. We found Arapai, the c~C, and a number.of bis men, 

busy on the beacb sbipping sandal-wood, 011 board-a 
~oop bel~DI-tO.~ governor, tbenJ),ing ,_tanchor 

_ In a small bay: Qtf tbe :~outh of tbe v~~y. He re
~eived us-kirldly, and -di"o\ed two of his men to ~on
duct us to ~ house, ,which was, on tbe· oppoai~ side~ 
The valley,. though nO~ 80 'SpaciollS or cultivated as 

. Waipio, was .equally 'erdant aud plcturesqull; we could 
.. ot . but Dotice the Unllllual beauty of its natural scenery. 
The gJiUerlpf cascades, and .waterfalls, that rolled don 
the deep' sides of the. surround\1lJ 11l911Jltains, seemed 
.aiore,~CFoua au4Ije&uUCul thaIi tbQee at Waipio. 
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As we e'roeIIed the ,.ead oC.tIle bay, we saw .. n_ber 
of young peNODII 8WUnmiD!r ill die IUJ'f, which' rolled 
with some. "ieleB.ce Oil tbe'roci.y beach. To a specta
tor IlOthhIg c-.n appear' more daDng, and some~n",* 
alarming,' tbllli to 8ee. a'imtnber of, perfOa8 'splashing 
about iuuoDg tb:e waves G£. tbe 1Iea .. ·they. dUb 01\ the 
shore;- yet tbia-istheilloat popaIJr and deli;htCul of lhe. 
Dative sPo,rts. " '. ' ',' ' 
,There are--perhapil (10 peopJ~ mON accuatomed to.tbe 

. water 'haft the i8laildera of iti, Pacllc j J.heJ aetUB 
almost a fSCeoCampbibioUB,bejnp. FamUliar'witb·the, 
aea Cro~ th.eir, bi~, tbey.loBe all dread of 'it. Bild seelll . 
nearly as. mUbh at- bonIer.in the water III -oQ ·dry'laud. 
There'are lew child,len, who ve DOt takJln into the !tell 
!v their 1D0&hera ,abe ,second·or third day BOer tbeH 
birth, ,aDd 'maay wflo caa ."im aa IIOO1l- 118 t.Aley ~ 
waJt. The 'heal onbe climate 'i",- ilO'~~1»t, One.BOUlee ' 
of ibe ·gratjfiQat.io!11.hey 'find iil this 8IDuseliaeat, Hick 
i. 80 univflrRi ~HH8 ~e1y = .. ~ ,\O.paee al~ .. 
tbe shol'tl where there are"1' itMiODa. Deal", and. 
not- aee a I)uniber of children pIa,iIC in, tile ~a: I~ere' 
they rellUlin (n·· .lit)ura toge&he .. , and yet I nPe\",lwe.w 
of but ODe ·~hiJd. beiDa drowned dur.ioll~ .Dua1»et of 
yea.rs I ban xeslded in the iIIIaada. TIle, bave a va
riety of ganaea, 'and. gambQl aa Cearlea.q- 1ft tile wi!ter 
as' the c1lildrea of.' a school do.: in ,t.ileir . p1ay.grouad. 
Sometime8' tb~y erect a atage eWbt or tell feet high ~ 
the edge of 8Q_ .P place, udlllY !l ~e ~ an OI,lliqne 
direct.K)R,oY:jh' tae ~e of it, perhaps'twenty Ceet above 
the wat~r j 'along .t~:.1bey pmue each ,other to the 
outermotJt eftd, when t.hey jump:illto ttoe lea.· .. :TIirow'iRf 
tlleni~hte8 'fJ'()m' t~, lower yardS. -or' ~8p1'itt "of, a 
ship,'is also:&, fllvourite' spen, but Ute moat·geneJ'ld Bf\cl. 
fieq1l~ game- is 8.willun~ in: the rrurl. The 'hiC~ 
the sea and tbe,larger"the waYes..m their. opioioo the 
beder tbe :8port •. OIl ,~he8e·occa8ionl't.hey uae a boai!i. . 
which,they call-JlIIIIHI ¥ .. (W'aye s)iding.boit-rd), gel16-
rally: ~e or six. Ceet 1011g, ad t'8ther more'than',a ewe 
wide, a~1iletimes flat,.but mo~ frequent)y,alightly.co.o
ftlt _00 both at_.' n. i8 usu,a11y made,oC fhe.. w~ of 
the eryt1wir!4. 8taioed quite black, and· presened willl. 
great care" ~Rer; ~ •. it is placeO i~ the aUD t.ill pe~~ . 
Cectly dry; when It. ra 'p:u~ over WI.th.COCoanUt. 011, 
freqUelltly wrapP\ld in cloth, ~ suapeD(tedin .aora 

. part of their dW'eUing-ho~., Soia"'-·u., caoo... - , 
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a place where the deep -water, reaches to the beaeh, bat 
generally prefer a part where the rocks ate tea, or 
twenty fe,et underw!1te,r\ and-extend to-a diatance trom 
the sbore, as the sun breaks more violentl}' over t.hese_ 
When playing in tbese:. places, each individUal-take!, his. 
board, aod, pushing it' before :him, 'swims perbaps, 'a 
quartet' . or a miltt or oiore out to sea. _ They ,do. BOt, 
atlempt,to go ,over the ~illows whi'ch ioll,towards the. 
sl1ore. bat ", .. teb· theit aPPJ'Ol'CD, and· dive under water, 
allowing "'e. bil101V to pass Dver theirdheads. Wb!lD· 
they J'ea1:h tbeoatside,or the, rocis, wber& the .... yes. 
Drat break, t~y adjtiSt ,: t)IemeelTeS t)h one 'end of tbft 
bOard, !ting fiat· en their faces; and watcb dIe~p1'Oach 
of the- largest billow;, tbey-then . pOi. themselves 'on 
its'higbeet edge" .• ,paddling as- ,it :were ·with their
handa and feet.' ride Dn tbe e~t of tbe wave, in' tbe 
midst~ of the $pray and. foam, till wit\lin a yard or. tWOo 
of tJle rocks or thltsbore';and wile!) the obaen'eis 
would expect to'see theAl _fled'to pieces, ~"ey steer' 

, with great addrels between tbe rQclt!t"or Slide off their 
')poarel in a momeJltt grasp it by -tile miildle, 8Ild din under Water, whi\ethe wave.l'Olisoo; a.nd-blealt8 amoll& ' 
the roeks' with a ~aring noise, ,the ell'eot ,of which. is 
greatly heUthtenedby &be ahoutl and· laughter or the- ' 
_,ives, in'tlie water. '~se wbo..are expert 'frequently 
change "their position 'on the- board, sqmetimes sitting 

~ and sprn~il,nes standing erect in the midst of the foam. 
, The great~ilt addJ:888 is. necessary' in cnder to keep on
, .the edge: of t~. Wave: .for if ~hey get toG forward, 
, they'.", SUI'e to be,overturned;, and' if tbe:¥ fall baclf, 
th~ are buried be.ilea'th . tbelOOceeding biDow, , 
, . eqcasionally tbey take' a very, li&'ht ' e&noe; but' tbis, 

,though,dil'ected. in the same fDantler ~ tbe board,,~ 
~cb Ol6r&-difficult,tomanage., Some,timee the' ~ter 
part or tile inhabitaatj;! of a village go Ollt to this aport 
w~ the wind bloWS freah'1owaMs the shol'e. and spend 
the greater pl,lrt'of tb~ day in,the wa~r. ,All ranks an~ 

. agel!! appear ,equally fond or It., We ·hav,e "en Kanu
mDltu ,and, Kaltjoo¥ll, iwo'Qt'tbe highest chiefs in, the 
isJand, ·botlt· betWeen fifty and. sixtY ~ant of age., and 
large ,corpulent' men,' baJanoing, themaelV8ll,'on their 
narrow bOard. or splashing-aOOut in the, foam, witb ,~ 
much satisfaction as youtbs ot.sixteen: Tbey frequently 
play at'the mouth of a large ,river. where tbe strong 
ourrent rpnning'iftto the sea '1Ql the rollillf of thewa,. . 



,towards tile shore prOduce 'a-depi!e ~f Blrttatioabetween 
the water of the river 1u).d the 'sea that wo~d be fatal to 
a E.llropean, however elglett he might be';' yet in thi. 
they delight: aDd wheq the:king or queen, or.any high 

. cniet's, are plaflng, nonl;! or. the eOlDmolt people a~ 
alloweel to approllclr th!!8e places, lest they. ,hOUld speil 
their spcht. The alIiefs pride themselves Iimeb 'on ex
C!!Ding in some of the 'gaines oOheir country; hence 
Taumulirii, thelatekinJ or Tauai, ,!a8 celebrated as th. 
mo:st eJlpeJlt swimmer 10 the liurf knoWn in 100 islandEi. 
The only. circuJ.Ds~DCe' that ev.er mars their pl,asure ill 
this diversion i. the approach of a .shark. 'When this 
bappens, ~hougb they 8olDllUlIJes:iIy iQ every ditectfon; 
~ freque~ly ~~f ,set ,up a -loud s!Wut, '~ mllk~ 110 
1Duch '~plilsblDg\1O the water as' to 'frighten ham away. 
Their feu· oCtbolJr, Ilow.everi ia . very great; aRiI after a 
party J:etum fromtbi.·llniu~m~ftt, alm98t ~be firstq~es. 
tion they' are ~d is, '~Were there any sbark&t." The 
foodness of the 'nativeS for ,the water IllU8t, strike any 
person vi.sitinlf·their::islaads; loag be'fore ~ ~es 011 
sbore-be wiD see-them swimoiing~Ulld his.shlp.:' and 
few ships. leaVe. w:i~ollfbeing accompanied part of the 
way out of t~, barbour bY. the' natives, .sporti!,lg in the 
wat~r; IMit: to _ setdiftr: O!'.a hundr~ persons riding oil 
an IlIImense billow,·hidf.lmmer.sed 10 spray and, foam, 
for a distance ofsevera!,hwidred tards1ogethu, is one 
oCtbe mo~t novel and' interesting sport,,'!l foreigner Call 
witness' in the islands." . ", .'. , " , 
. When we arrived at' the house of .A:rapai, we. were 

welcOmed by his .wife' and.evera! members of ru. 
family. ',' . " . " . ' _.,'. , , 

Arapai is evidently a cmef of. somb Importance. We 
saw se.entllarge'dduble c~s in his ()uthous~s_ The 
Dumbei of liis domestics, Wee greater' than '1i8Ual~ bia 
~ouse. was large; well buil~. and stocked with:a Dumher 
of useful articles, amoDg whick we noticed some lllrg~ 
and handsomely strulJedcalabashe", marked with a va. 
nety of devices. The calabasltis a large kind of gourd, 
8Ometj~es CIIJ)ab~e ofboIliing fQur ~ five gal~ons: It is 
used 'to cOntai~ water and. other fiulas by tb~ .Batlv~. ut 
all the isbinds m the South $ea;. -but the-art or staming 
it is peculia, -to the Sandwfch islanders, and IS another 
proof of tbe", ,superl!>f, powEirs of' mventioiL and inge
nuity ... When the calabash' haa gr~\Vn to its full size, 
they f!mpty'it in the usuid -manner, by Ji~cing i~ in the 
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... til ... iJl8ide '-is decaraJ, ... may tie eIaabo ..,. 
The ahe"Jl; which remains ea.t:ire,-except the email per
foration. made at the stalk fotUle, perpoee of cJiecbarging 
ita COIlteDtII, aod 8arFing as a mouth • the vell8e1, is, 
when &be calabuh is larP.,,80lIfetimee half an inch thick. 
In order 'to stain ,it,' the,. lIIix 8eve~ bniised berbe', 

-~cipaDy tbe stalk8 aDd leave. of,the arafh, and a 
fjaaiatity of dark ferruginoqa earth with water, and fiB" 
~ -yeaaei with 'it.'n1e, lben draw'witba piece 0( 
bard wood or akN1e ori tbe oataide ottbe calaJ»Uh w.bU
ever &gares they wiab ta-OrDlUlleaC it ~tb. These are 
Yari01l8, bein~ eitller itaomb,id8,- .... -¢irdes, Or wave 
~'.~l'lIi(ht ues, in ~ "'9tio~ 8r ~each 
other at I'lIbt engles,' p~ra1ly -lankell with·ap:lllt de
gree of accuracy 8Dd~. After "lie eoJouriog iaatter 

-ias remained tbroo or four da,8 • tbe ,calabubes, 'they 
_ ate put into a Datj't'. ~' aDd baked. --Whea they are 

lakeD on," an the =~lY-marlell appnr beau
"fully, blOWll' or, ' , wbile tfioae 'plae.ea wlleM t» 
outer Skin had not lIeen,' broleu retain their aaturd 
brighl.yellow ~ 'the lllio 18 bOW empt:ied "opt,. 8Dd 
the calabUll dried in the 'IIUD: 'the .. h,olo,~ the ou!&ide 
appears perleoUy-anuoth and ~~ wbile the coloan 
imparted by, the abo". proce$a reln81n iadelibJe. _ 

-Luge quantities of tHai, orc8ndIe-DUta, I-.r in 10111 . 
strings in iitrere~ ~. 01 Arapai'a dwe11iBt. Tb .. 
are the fruit Of the tJI.nwit.. trilo6G; a tree which is 
abundant in ~iie mOUD~wt, and -highly aemceabhl to the 
Dati,es. - It fllrllil$hee " JIUIB. Wblc:b. tJa,y use in prepar
iDg vvru:ah ,for their, .. -Or native doth. The- iImer 
)Hark procluces a permanent dark-red die, ,but the 'nata 

I are t~e !Qoat 'Y~ part; tb,ey,are be*t:abaped;aboat 
the. sIze of awalnm, aJid are -produced m ,aburHt~. 
8o~1imes the- na,tiYea bpm them to cbareoal,- which 
they pulverize,.8ocl Wlff in,tat\QOintr their: sIr.i~ paiIRing 
their canoes, .~tJo~ i~I"'.()r dmms; but. they are 
gener!illy.used ..... inJlJetiiote for .candles, ~, lampa. 
~hen d88Jped for thia purpeae. they ale .u.ghlly babel 
m a qative'oyeli, aner wJUch ,tJte abeD, which is exceed
'~y. bard, is 't"en' oft aDil a hole perforated in- .... 
, ~emel, tlp-ougb which ...... h .. passed, 8IId they are 

h1lDg up-for uee. 88 we-sawlheaa at. tilia place. ,When . 
employed fot fi8JriRg, by, tOlClUirht .. tour or' flve strinp 
are e~olQaed.ba ~).a'.Q( _ ........ which lit' 

'.. . . '. 



· ==." ~,~ to~r, bat ,..... the ~,JIlON 
When they USe them in their boDsel, tell or·twelft 

are strung on the thin stalk of the cooo .... ear. aad 
look like a DlIIDber of peeled ebestllllts 'on .·10. akewer. 
The .~r80n· who haa cbvi& of ~he ... ·Iights a !MIl Ilt,.. . 
end of. the stick, and holds it up tilllhe oil it cpntlli. 
is consumed, when the flame kindles Oft -the 088 beIIeatll 

· it, and he breats off the extinct' nM wi. a abort piec
of wOod, wbicb serVes as a J18ir or lhlutre1'8. Each nut 
will bllrn.two .or three'. minufei, and if att8nded give a 
tolerable light. We haye,.f)ften Jaad occasion tojlOtice, 
"'n~ admiration, th~ .mercifbl aodabUDdant.,proviaiOll 
whiebtlie God of nature baa made for. the comfort Of 
those iilaQIatect people.' ~bick is· _kingly Qlanifestect 
by- the. 8POOtaDeuWS .groWth of tbia 'TBlu8ble tree in all 
the ialan~;. a great coayenience is hereby. aecored witJl 
lae. other,trooble . than pickiB« lip ~ IlUiIt from \HIIlet 
the trees; The tree is }age, the lea," and wood ~ 
.markably whi\e.; and though. ~ WIer' is ·.ot used bJ 
tlle:·SuMlwi\lh.ialaiade1'8,_eBfPl ~~y in. JDBki .. ' 
CeI)cea,.1!fDaU ,eanoee are' f~ly · .... e o.f it by tht 
So,nety 18landers.. ·1. addition to the alJcnte purpoen; 
the nuts ,are '0&10 bake4 01' I'OaSted as lUl.vti~ of food, 
""bieh tbe naiiY88 eat with ."". The aut COD&aimI a 
large ~~o.of o.!I. ,..bich;' ~ ~ .property 01 
dl1.iag, ill useful in paintiiig ~ BOd for thia purpose quu
titiell are carried by the Rullsiaa veuela to their aeUte.. 
meat&. oil the Dortb-weat. ~t oC America., ' ,'. 
, BeiQre"'6 prepared {of ollr departure, we requalted 
that the people' of \be place might 88IIl!mble, to Ilear t!w. 
word which we had to ~. to' th~' About two Jnm. 
dred·collectedr and we~, adclr~8eed from Je~. yi. -'0. 
They gar. good' attention, . pai1icula'J'ly \lle wjfe of 
Arapai, who was dieted with an ~Qll oC the aploe, 
.hich pretelrtell bet' w~ without- SIlpPon. She . 

.. called us to her after' the· service, and told llI,.ahe: had 
incurred the displeasure or the goda. by eating a.fish thai 
w.as ~,.()r al)(lred, and tRat the ~'whicb reode.". 

· her a·c~e WliB her puniahJDeai.. Sile aaidahe had f~ 
'l[I'eat pl~aa\U'8 ,o~ hearlog 'lie invitation· of Jeaat Christ, 
de8~ to J9 to. hirp and ~be:r m,'W 0I'd i iJlquiring III 
tbe .~metlme very earn-tly" i( 'we tllought be C.OuM 
and would aay~ her. We tD~'bertb:U -eating the taba 
tab was DOl! the 'Cause of her auI'winI. an4.eacoarapi 
. . . .~3 .'. 
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berto repair, by faith, to Rim who ,was able, and wf1Jiq' 
to )leather body, it he saw tit, I1I)d who would assuredly' 

, save her soul; if she, applied ih a right manner; repeat
ing sev.eral of the most precioDS promises of our blessecl 
Redeemer to those' that -are weary' 8Ild heaYy-llJAien Witlr 
aiD, and: desiJe -sidvli\iOO ,through his mercy. N 11mbers 
of the peopl~ CI'Owd~ -round us when the-s~iee wu 
ended, and wilb earnestness besought us to lItt down, 
and, repeat' several-of the truths they bad beard re8pe~t
iIlgtbe name and 'attributes 01'Jeho:v~ hili law, aad ~lJe 
DlUDe ~d, offices gf 1~ Christ tbe, o!lly- Sa'Viour. 
Tltey also requeste4.to be, mQre partie~ly informed in 
what manner they .sbol!ld Pl!1Y tl) hlm, 8!ld bow tbey 
8hoald know'-wll6n tb~ Sab~attl·d,aJ"cam;e;' We ,told' 
~m 10 8P to ;f~ho.fth in prayer, as a child goes, to its, 

, parem,s, aBllUl'ilj- tbeiQ they would find him ~re readY 
to aHen4 to them tban the, fondest earthlv patent WIIB 
$0 Iis' • .- to his mOst belovehbi14- "This dfd OM -satisfy 
them j' we '-tberolore, aftel' observing tm.t God did Bot 
ng,rd -sO mu~' the VHWd8 as the desires of the "earl, 
meBtio~ed severlJl e~prell3ions pf pI:lliS8, confession, ad 
petition-;-whieh th,'l)ative8 repeated aft~ us,tiB they 
tould rgeite them cerreelly. ," ,:n.~ i:hijJfthen.ll~nt for a 
yOuth about sween JeIU's- of 'age, of whom he seemed 
yevj ~d"a:~ aller,be IUld'hi!l_wife had rMuestedbim 
to attend very particularlY (0 ~l1at).e should hear, tl\ey 
I'4lqllested us to repeat to bini' what' we had told tbeQ,l. 
We did 80,; ~he youth evi!lently tried to treaSure up tlle' 
words in bis memo";_ and whtm ,be-could kepeat ~r
~c~lJ wb~t' ba4 been ~ .rum ,the parents appe!lJ'ed. 
Iaigbly please.fl. ' ,Indeed; tile greater part of tbe people 
seeme6 to"~ the, tidingS 'of,Of'lJ f'1HJ,", Jem'(emUen 
life by'Jesus) u the most.jo;ful news ~y ha6t eier heard; 
.. brealrlng upcm 'them,"', touae the, e1'(lt:e8sions of the 
Quiveson another'oCcasion, <4'1ike light ID the'morning." 

, ~,c:hie('s'wife;in particular. exclaime-c1alopd," Wilt 
my spil'itnever die' and can tbis weak ;body.1i"e again f" 
When we depal't~, sbe.'lOse up, aIid by the help or two 
am:lls walked down ·to 'the beacli.witli us. , Here we 
took :aR -aftBetionate' lea~, and-flleli stepPed into a eaDOft, 
whiCh .At'8pai )lad provided to eonvey us as far &8 Ho
hOkime, the fint "il.lage in tbe,division 'o( Kobala.. As 
lhe eanOe pushed ofF from the sMre!We ~ bade Uaem 
{uewea Whea wi!'aaw the iniereaUng group staBdinr 
on tile beac~ ,w.e- Could' il~ kl 'feel the moat lively 
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, eoneem' for their welfare; and involuntarily besought &he 
Y great Rede-emer that his 'Holy :;;pi~t might be po~ed 
~ out lIpon tbem, tbat the seed' "own 'among tbem !!light 
! ' take root in their "hearts, ~d, produce an abundan& 

hln'est to bis praise. ", . ." , ' . 
. After leaving Waimanu, we passed by Laupalloeboe, 

a secontt village o( that Dame on thilt part of, the coast, 
where" aecording to, tbe 'IlccQUnts 9C the :uative8, about 
,~gtit or nige months before, aniDHDense~aiIs.Qf rocb, 
had suddenly fallen dowD. ,The-mouiltain that remained 
appearecf nearly six'.bUndled feet high. ' ,The'face ned 
tile sea WIUI petpendicular1 and ;is smooth lUI a eOlllPBd 
p'e~e of mlUlORrj.' ~~.appe~ed Yolcaai.c, and 1~ 
dilftl~t ItnIta of blgbJY'veB1CuIar lBv. were ver¥ dillo 
tinct." . In se1eral pl8.ces we 'saw, tJie water oozing fro", 
the face ortbe rock 900 ,or 3OO.1eel fioom lbe summit, 
~he mR$8 t~,at bad fallen l~y in mi!!s lit.the haBe, wbere 

, it had formed two coj)sldel'Bble, billa, ailed up a large 
Ish-pond aDd part"of the sea, vr~ altopther a 
acene of wide-spread deaolation.' ,-" '. , 
, The originailRirfa.ce of" tile groUlld appeared to bave 

, lleen broken by an 8tutbquak8t 118 some J1alt8 were rent 
by'deep ohasms, otheu IRlDk down six 'or twelte feet 
lOwer than tbe relit.' ,The shrUbs and',grass weregrow. 
ing lulturianUy 0.0 th~upper ,or origiftal, IlDd'Jower or 
(aile!) aurfaee, while the. perpelid.i~JilI(r space :betweeD 
them jDdicat8(l that tpelatter bad receDUy suu down 
{rom tbe former, \Vrecka-of hQUSes were leeD in seve
ral plaei..., soria'e partly: buried~y dle ruins; otberSatBDd. 
'lng just on the: edge 9f tbe huge rocks tba' ,had fallen 
fro!h above._, Seven! hQUSes were sta'nding, in the 
neighbourhoOd, 'but all ~med. -deaer.ted. . ,The natives 
said, that in the~vening, 'whe" tlJe:.,~iden1 took~ .. 
a mist or fog was. seen 'to eD.veq, the aummite o{ ~e 

, precipice,.and tbat, after ~he 1IIDl' had set, , a luminoua 
appearance lite a lambent tame"wlllt observl'd ,issuing 
from and plaYin' about the'top, whicb made them think 
it was a fOlelUDneroi Pete. or jo1cBQic lire. A priest' 
of Pete. BDd bis famil:v,'·residing in o~ '.of the viUagea 
below, im~iatel,- ofi'ered' bis ~yet- to tbe Joddess, 

.. and told'tMlnhabitants thQ ftQ haml. wou(d befall them: 
" About ten o'clock ,at night, bowever., tbe whole side 

01 the mQbn~in, for neatly half·8 mi~ fn' extent along' 
tbe shore •. .fell dOWDwitl!. ~ hortid craab.... Put of two 
8IJ1aU v.illages were _ clestroyed, iuJ4 several-of Ute ill-
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habitaata killed, bat ~ Datiw8 clid not 88 to. the 
numbers; lIOme sai(\- tw.entr ~ei'e. ~the18 ODI,. 
eip~8n. The people with whom we. talked '011 tile 
apot,'and at otlier)llacee IlUbllequeil~ly, ciould,llot recol
lect havingh~lU'd the n~ti..es whcfeecaped 88J any.w. 
about an earthquake, at tQe time. ."" ; 

We ~ DOt land at this ~ but'JIQIIII8d close t9 the' 
thore; and -QODBnlled to IIBil alOng !lot ~tb:. base oC .~ 
IDOODt~ IiOO or too C~ )Ugh; aDd" a1t~h nearly , 
perpendicular, they :were. 'iJiterleCt,e4 ber$ ajacf there t.y 
wi'nding.paU)&. . w~ ..,e, ,.M; mat thoug~t COUld, lie 
traftlMi ODly by·pta. btIt up"bleh we afterward saw 
~8 or two groUpe of traY8lle~ paJilliing their.ateep aM 
rugged way.' A~ nooq \IPe ~ HODokea, a narro.w 
.. lIey 1ihieh 8tlpII1'IItBti <the divislo. of Haalakua .. aud· 
19bala,. and IlItortly.:r.eaehed !JODQkalle,. tile ~QDd 
viDage in the ljdter. '. , '.' '. 
r . The dmsiQIi oC >Il~'OR 'th&,11()1'th-aa8t side or 
the Islaad, is, ~ariDg the ~ put. of .the year, am.. 
p~a1'ly fOl'Baqtic iD ita appearanCe, ~ as seeo 
~Iri a veuel (Oar ~ .we miles Ottt.'at ~ - T,he . C!'Oaet 
.. bold8lMl ateep. aI)d the cli4it,from.tm..e to1ive'handied 
ft!8t high, parliaHy-co"re(I"wi~ atmJbs·· _ herbage, 
iltterseeted by DlUII8I'OUIt deep ravines :!l8d valleys, fre
tuently in a high state .oC culti~tioB,' wliile t}l. "hoIe 

. flOut is" o'mameiltea with: ;wa\erfala and.ascad._ of 
.-very d8\lcri~ioD .. I onc~ beheld '~wenty at 
mae time frOm'& ship" ·de ...... oDle. ro1liiy{ _ ~ .ooe COD
tipued meain· froID.the -sUQnit,of the eliI'e to the Be!lo, 

·.otheta ,fbaming aadwi,oding ~tbe ~ of roCk 
that .arrested theW ~ . among the ver-
dant shrubs that llinaed their' en, &lid, ~\he~. 

, Jll'8sentiJlg a niocit d8Iilthtful~. ~', . 
, '. We llmded .:HOIlokane, and went ~ \tie 'riJlap 
to the houe&-ofll)jkaina,. cbiefwolD.&!1 of the pJ,ace, and 

, !dlter ·to 'Arapm, the chief of Waiblaml, ftoJn ·which tID 
. cJistrict OJ distant &boIJt 'WeD? miles. '1bikllinareceiTed 
.. kindly. and, lOt· _ :refrtsb1ll8llt; pIO'fide8 a d~k, 

. !lOme 'Vcgetalllea, and a .man qutUltity of exceUeDt goat's 
l8il1t;luge,ftockB of.whieb,.ari!I marect·bjsome of the 
.Dtl1:~~ f6l' 'the-"lIIpply or'alaipa' teMcMDJ a' tile ialaDdI 
fo'r refreeb~ts. ,. '. . . . . 

The"V!ll1&y --cOntained -My ~ A, ~·ptt_ 
people' coneoted round the door .or tho lI.oQBe, and .. 
-ect 10 a eIlOrt..... . 
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"About fcmr P. M.' we teft,HGnokaae, IIDd paseed OIl 
to P()lobi.' On our way we walkeil o.er~ a leaf trac;l 
of fragments of. rocks, occasioned by'the falling down 
of a' siile of the 1I,l0untaiftz which ~k place at tbe sanile ' 
time that lIle lIKl'88of rOCkS fell' aJ LaupahoehOe, which 
we had ~sed in the forenooa, . ' , 

A bout seven in the eYenint ,we 1'e8Ch~ Halaaa, t. 
:residence of MiOmioi.,a f~oo and favoUrite. of' the la~ 
'king Tamehameba. Hg gave us .. 'hearty welcGqle, with 
the accustomed courtesy of a .. Hawaii!l'n'ebief, 'saying, 

, .. Our, house is large) ana there are ~nty, Of sleepiDJ'o 
mats fOr us." , ' 'I'he hospitality 0( tfle bbiefit,1Iotb oltlle 
Societyand Sandwich lsbinds; ie' ahta'vs aceompaaied 

. with a eo\1rtelY of behaviour, peealiarry gratifying, to 
tl1QSe who are their guests, ,and lndieating a degree of 

, refinement seblom witnened among oooiviliaad Datio~ 
The usual salutation is AriM (a'~t), or AretII!i'
'(att\,-chment .great); and tlle eaetomary id~Qb to. 
-partake of some rer~hment ie, " The ,food la Wott), 
beloQging to y,ou and Us is -ready i ,let 118 eat together: • 
always :using the 'p~ kdOv,' or i_, wlticb inelud_ 
tile person add~s8~ as- well as- the speaker. OR ea-. 
tering a Chief'"s house, should we remark, " Y OUD ia & 
strong or con,enient h01l88," be woQld'8IIswerf"I,!t is '. 
good bouse lor (or' ~lon~lig,~,O'U apd. iDe." , II, oa 
entering a, hOUSel or examining' a A~e ,canoe or ~ fII' 
cloth .. we should 'ask, wllo itbelonp. to," ~oth8r, pel8OD. 
would-ten us the po88e880r'a Dame ;' bUt If' we happened 
to inq'~ile of tb~ owner b~lf, be' woiald invariably 
ltnswer; "It is 'Y(1Uf7 and ..... " . The same.de~te-to 
pleaae is. 'manirested,in a, varIety 'Of way" The inallil" 
,In which they freq~ntlr uk a' fayour of each other' ill 
singular, us.nally pre(aemg it with, .. ['nil Oe"-If pl ... 

. 'jog to you.' Hence we oCten have", mel!Saj§e or note to. 
the rollowing eil'ect: I' If pleasiag to YOJl, I ehoold 1iJr& 

, a sheet ot writing-p'apel', or'a pen; bUt.if it would nol 
give ,-you 'pleaaure to send U,I 40 ~ not, ,!ish it." .'" 

Soon after we had e~ MIOmioPs hOaae, 8 BaM 
'!lYing-fiall was broilecl ,for IUppel'. A large copp4ll' 
bOiler: W88 allo brought '~; and tea W'aa made. wi&h 
Borne dried mint,'whieh lie llaid 118 had procured 'IlIaD)" 
months before fn>m,ships,at·'tOftihae.' ae Blipped at • 
the same time,ltilt instead of drinkinli tea, loOk a large 
cocoanllt-aheU fun or fn,tI. 'If.an opinion 'or i~·taMe 
micht be' fOl'llied by the~. Qfhilt c:oUn~." 
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taking it,. it ·must" be a mo~ Ranseoul dose. There 
Beemed to be about half a pint 0{ it in. the. cup.; its col. 
our was fib thick dirty caluareous waklr. As he took 
it. 1l . man . ~06d by his 8i~ with ,8 calabash of fresh 
water, a~d the moment -he bad I!wallqwed, the· intoxl-. 
cating.dose, he seized the calaba,h, and drank a hearty. 
draught of wlter;·.to remove the" unpleasant taste" and 
b.urniag'eft"eet ohbe a'va. . . " ". . .' , . . 
. The ""II bae ~ used fOJ: the purpose of inebriation 

. by. mOlt >Of tlie ~SOJlt.!t Sea islande,ra, and, is prepared 
hom the robtIJ and 8talklto( 3,speei.ell of ,pepper plant, 

· thepiper,.etAg6t~ of Forster, which)s CUltivated fot 
this pu~ in )many pf the islaods, a.nd, being a plant 
of slow g.tOWth~ was frequeQtly tabued· from t~ eO~!Bon 
peo~e.' The waJep in . whi~h ,tho ava,. had been mac~
rated was" the -o~y: intoxiCating liquor with which' the 
natives w.ere accrnainted before th. intorcours(l witl!. 
foreigQef8, and was, com~tivelf.. speaking, l. but little 
used, and sometimes oaly medieina11y~ to .eu.r8 ~uw,eous . 
enlptionsand,p~vent-ool"pl&lericy. " But.since they bavo 
been so· much visit:ed ~ sllipp~ the' case is very dif
feren.t. , They have been taught \~Jie art of d~stination; . 
and fomp spirits in.eome places are !!o. easily ®tained. 
that" inebrifty, with lilht& demo~i~tian and attendan.t. 
misery, j$l6n times more PJevalimt tban-{ormerly. ' Thi,s 
is a -circ!lmatance deeply" tQ be deplored, espechllIJ 
when we recollect th~ immemate', cause of its priWIl,-

· lence.' - :' ". . .~'-. . 
. The ohiers-·Aol,l&e ·was.Jialge. and- one el)d of it. wu. 

raised by lea1les and m'ats, a~ul a. foot' higher tha~ th~ 
rest of the 1I00r, ad parlially screened~ffom ~he, other 

· pam of the hQuse.' This'li!as.hls O\1[n sleepins.i>la~lJ, 
, but. he ordered a new ·m.at, to be SPfel).d.. and .0bliginglY 
-requested" us· to occupy i\. '"~e did so, and. enjoy~d a 
comMutable night's rest. -". . . " _', 

. After an early breakfast witll Mi~mioi ~d bis. f8Qlily, 
I embraced ~~ ~l>portUniw of Ilddtessing h,ts' people. on 
the subject of religioa. before .tltey separated to pursue 
't~r :vaJjous- ~CCqf..&1iOD8. 'A;bout ti.t\y were preseD,t, 
and list6ped WIth ~eQt attentlOD. " 

l\(ioniioi, tboQgI1 Bet '80 tall . ancl· stout. in" .per8Ql.l. 88 
• . many"orthe f{hiefs, appeued 'a temarkably lleUve man; 

anq soon couvinced u.s he had. been accustomed ~ de· 
. light in war." Ilil!.· miliWy !lkiH. had proh."bly 'rec;om
·.-ahiln io tlie,l1~pe aud~dsJYll ~l:r~ehlln.le~ 

- 1 
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and had secured· tOl' him the. occupancy of 1l~. district 
of 'Halaua,-the original patrimony or that prince.' . 

Every thing in his house seemed10 be preserved with 
care; but particularly bis ;niplements' of war.' Speam 

· nearly twenty· feet long, and 'highly' polished, were ius
, pended in several places, whicb he' was very ca,eful to 

show us jremarJt.ing that Tam~ameluralways. required 
every man'to keep' his weapoBs.,in order,80 ail to be 
ready for war at the'shQrtest llotice,.and showing at the 
lIame tima ali e,ideDt saU.ractioll at the degree Qf 'cue 
with which his C)wn \Vere pre~rved. -. ' . 

Halana is a large district Qil the north-eut CQast Qf. 
the is.and, apd; j( not·the bkth-place ofTamebameba, was 
the land which he inherited f~m his' parents; and, with 
the exception of a small district in the-division of K0D8; 

· the only IIUJd he pos8888ed in ~awsii pri~ to' the death of 
· Taraiopu, and the cWebrated 6au~«I or K~, whioh klok 
place- shol't!1 afterward.. Tamebameha seems·to bave 
been early distinguished by: el)terpri~ energy, deciaiOll. 
of character, and unwearied psft!ev~raace in tl;le acooro.· 
plishment or his 'Objects. - Added tel these, he po88essed 
a vigotous constitution, and ,ao 1UU'Ivalied .aoqWllntance 
with aU the warnlte-PlJl88 and.athleUc-el(erclsee Qf his 
country. 'To tbese qualitiea-.of mind and bodY"he ia 
probably indebted' forlhe.extensive power.and protr8.i:ted 
dORliniQII wlJloh he t\l[«Ircised overtha·8andwich Island ... 
In early' life b~ asaoeiated' with' himaeIf: a·numllerQI 
youthful chiefs' of hill own age and dispositiQn, into. 
whom he' ·bad tbe happy art of iDs tilling, on -all Qcca
sioDlt~ his Qwn spbu, and ill8(liring thell) with his Qwn 
resQlutiQn: . by these me~ he IDosl: effectually-secured 
their attachl1l8Dt and ce-Qpezatioit. "Greal undertakings 
appear to have bef!D ~ ,delight, and' aobie¥emeD~ 
deemed by ()the~ bilpraet~~le were: tbO~, wh,ch ,be 
regarded as most suitable eXercl8e8 of his .prow~. MIC~ 
mioi led the war- til' a spet Where! in' a .sman bay, the 
Original coast ~ad beEln a-·~iJdicul8.r pile--of rock, at 
least Qne hQndred feet hlgh~ Here Tameb~ha 8nct . 
bis companions, by diggi"l[· 'hrough the. rocks; hlld made ' 
a good road, with a regular- -and- gradual deacen' from 
the high 'grouiJd to' -the ·sea, up and down which their 
Jishing capot!S could" be _iII dra~. .' ..' • 

At Bnother 'place, he had endeavQured _ to pl'OOUl'8 
water by digging tJlroagh the JOCks; but' after forciaC' 
bis way lbrough sel'$'8l. milt&, tile Ia,a. waa ·fOllUllIQ 

~ - . -- . 
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Ilard, tllat. he waS obliged to 'giY8 up the UI¥lertali ..... _ 
Probably lie bad· no powder with wb~h to blast the 
rocks, and not the ~ toola fol' working through them. 
A. wide tract or-country.in t~ fleigbbour~ was divided 
into fieldl of coDlriderable lIize, cootainiilg·several acrel 
each, whicb he ueed to .. lteep in good order, and wen 
atoc:Itecl wnIt potatoel' and other veptatilea. One ot 
dlese W88 called·by his' naDie. ,H~ ~ ~cuitomed 
to cultivate'it'with his' own .bends. There.were seve
ral,others called bf4he. ll8III8aoC hili principal friends . 
or companiona, which, f'oIlo~og his example, they used 
.toCllltivate.tbemaelves; tbe ()tbers were .cultiv~ted by . 

. their dependama. A.I the ehi&t walked Ulrougb the vil-· 
}age, be pointed.out tbe houaea in w~h 'ramehameba 
formel'ly ~ded, and aeYeral'gl'Ol(8!l of :J"IImi..tree.s, the 
.orina citrifOlicr, that he bad i*mted, 88 Miomioi re
IBBl'ked, before hia'.arii: ",u grow:n. Tamebameha.· 
wu Undoabtelliy' a prioee posseasiDg shrew~nel8 and 
great _ftQglh of cb~ter, . .Du~, bia ·reign. t~e 
knowle'dge 01 tbe people W88 mucb enlarged, arid theu
comforts in SOBle respectS .increased: ·tb~ir -acquisition 
.of iron.tOOlS.facilitated many oJ their labours; the intra-

. ~UC;tiOD or. fin!arml chanpUhe.ir mod,e ol w;uCare •. and 
10 many CjUlel cloth'orEuropean man..,acture was sub
atitllted "for that'lnade .of . native ·bark. But tbese iDl
proveme~ appe~ to.b,e rllthe~the teault of their inte~
coune.rih ·fo~lgD8I'a. tbaa.of any m4*.lur8a of theIr 
8Qverergn; though t)le. f'D~"~Dt be gave to all 
iJreigners 'Yie.itiDg ~e, islanda WH,' Do. doubt, advan
tageona in· .these reepec;ts, Be ~ been called the 
.A.lfrecl. oflbe Hawaii8J18 ; but he appears rather .to bay. 

, been thei~ Alexander, alDbipan and a. desire o( conquest 
~ been bia rnlin. passiOns duriDr the greater pan 
of ~;liCe-:-tbough towardfsjta clGae aVl¢c. superseded 
.them. . It baa heen stated that he. projected an invasion 
eC.-the 8Qcmy, Islands ; .but· the repQft, from many con
'Ytlrsationa on the Iilbject wUh ,tie natives, appears des.. 

. timte of aU Cound!Uion • ..: .Miomiei alao pointed out \h. 
family heiau' of· Tamebameba, of whiCh, Tairi W88 tbe 

" god, ud ~ heiau .waacaUed HQIt'fJ 0 Tairi, bouae of 
t'airi.· It".-an inaignificaut pile of atonea, on aJuuing' 

• point of vo~canic. ,rock~. MiomiGi, h9wever, aai4 that 
the tabu was .,ery atnclly obeerve4, and the lunii~ 
~iDcurled .:.r:"'reakiIJI it invariably infticte on the 
.~; '. ."" ~ u,ql,jS' tiII;le. ~t ~ 
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,~, al..,. ,lII!pPOeed' bill auceesa, lD e.ve.". enter-
· pris~ to be owin,to'the atri.:t !tlentiOD he paid to the 
· 8e"lce aDd requiremebts 01 hi .. god. Many persons, 
he, Hid, bad -been lMrned Gp" tbe adjoining bills,. fol' 
IJaorilig bnlken th-. tabu enJoined' by' lbe priestS of 
Tam. ,.... . " ". . . 

. The' ~A8U fopned' 8B'importan\ and. essential" part of 
t~ir cntel'ay~ of idolatry; aDd WlUI one ~Uhe stl'ODg
eat meaaa C?f iIs auppo.n. ,. . ., , . . 

In 1808t of tbe'~ dialects, th .. 118U&l meaniQI 
of t1!e word:abu is~. .It ®elf not, however,lmply 
any mo~' quality. ~ opresees a c~exiOn with the 
~,or.a~separatioh'from 'ordinary purpesea, and. ex
emi .. e appro):n'iatioD. ~ pel'SOllJ 'or 'thiDgscoBsidered ' 
aacred·; IIoQJbetimea' ',it means· devote'd, sil·,by avow: 
Thoee -c~ela "IM) tnoetheir genealogy.to ·the gOds are 
aaUed .ri, .• " chiefs' eiered, from ,their supposed coli.
~Qion,with the god8~;. and a,tem~ is ~alled a .erAi Iabu, 
p.Iac8.aacred,.)leCaQlt. devoted exc~uaiv.e1y to the abode 

. and wors)aip' . of tlui Ptis. . It ill a distinct. word froID 
nIAui, to prehibitr-all tBe. ohelo berries .at Kiran~a weN 
aid to be probiIIittld, ~·Ioiu ~ PSi. sacred, for P.el~ 
,and is oppqsed. W ttle wOl'll ft06',,.hic:~~e~ Kener;t 
or eommoD. .Hence ,... sysUml w.hich prohibited r ... 
lDalti8hul"'~ witb the meR, and from eating, except 

· on special 0CCfl810~ any fruits or- aJiirnals ever otr..e4 
in sacrifice·to. the g"9ds, wbilejt allowed the ~ntG par-
1ake oC them, W!18 called tbe,Ai tcWu, eating sacred; but 
&lae preeeilt state of thiilgs is" call8tt,,the·.Ai flOG, eating 

· generally;- or bavilig fooll in common .. , . .' . . . 
This appears to ~ tl).e legiu~ate: r,ne,!lning of the word 

tabu, tbougb .the nat,ivea, when tlilking'w~th foreigners, 
ue it inore uteQaiv~ly,. applying i,t·to ev~ thing prohib
ited or impio~r. - This,' bo~ever, is: orily tQ accom

..modate the .mtter, as the~ .use kGukau (Il- wo"' of Phi~ 
~e~) iUatead 0( tb~ ,natiye .word for· eat, and pik":' 
fIiMg .. t.,r smaU,auppoaini·'tbey. rre thtl~by better' 
understood. ," '.. .'. . 

. The tabu, aeparating wbatever it .was lIPp'lied to' from 
· common use, and devcitiug it. to ·the above pUrpoSes, W88 

one of .the moat remarkable illstit~tiOD8.alDon.,g tbe Soutll 
Sea islanders, and 1hough it prevailed, with slight v~, 
riati~s, in tbe,c.Jiffere{lt. ,groups o( the Paci6c;. it has nl)t 
been 'metw:ith in aD)' other patt. oJ the worl4: .Althl?ugb 
eQl~101ed for -civil :a, well as s~ putposes. tAe taI'Il. 
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was entirely a reti«iOUI C8l'emony', ~ ~dlie impesed 
only by tbe p~tI!. A.religi~· ~ouve w~'aiw~ya 
assigned for laYll1g It oft; thougb 1t was o~ell at ·tbe In-

.. Btance of the civil-authorjti.es ; "aDd . penons· eallea Ina
moW; island keepers,a kind' qf-police ()ficers.,:were 
always apJllrlnted by the 'king, to see tbat-the tabu.was 
strictly o~erved,·· ,', '" ... .' ~ ..' -

Tbe antiquity of the· tltbu was equal to tbe other 
branches C?! that .si1~rs~itu?n o~ 1I1hic!t iUOflllOOBo-com-

. ponent a part, ;md Its applIcation wo· both geOJlm. and 
part¥cular, oc~siori.al and perman~ •.. The jd~ll, '.tem
pies, persons; lind names of the king atKl mtlmbers_of 
the -:eigni.ngfamily ..... tbe penons of· the priests-c~o~ 
beloilging to tb~ gOf!s-,.bOUSet\, .olathes, and mitts or the 
king and priest~llndtbe b~ad8 of 'men whow.ere· the 
devotees of any' par.\icolat idol,--were always ·tabu, or 
sacred: The fte!lh of· bogs, fow., turtte, 'and Ilw.e_ ~ 
other kinds Of fisn, cOcomuts, and almost ,every-.thing 
offered in sacrifice, were tabu to' tbe, use. of .the:~s' aDd 
the ,men; hence the. worjlen were, except in·cases of 
particular indUlgence, restric~ from· uSing· ~~m. 'Par
ticwar places, 'as those f'tequented .by .tbe' kitJW10r bath
ing, Were 111so rendered perllHlf!eDtly tabu... ' " . , . . 

Somefimes an island or a -dWri~. was tahaect; when 
no e.anoe or persdn Was aUowed.tu·approaelWt. Par:' 
ticulll,l' fruits,animllls,.and the : fish or e-ertajn places' 
'Were occasionally Jabu . COl: lle~ral 'months from boUa 
men afld women. '. - . . .' . . 

The seas6~ generally kept tabu were, ont11e 8ppJ:Oach 
ol.so~ .great . religlGd.s ~eremqil~immedi'~~ely bero~e 
gomg to war-:-and durmg the. Slcl(ness of cllli!fs. Their' 
durationw81I variouS, anj:l much longer iri ancient tl)aD 
modern times .. Trallition'st~es, that in the days ofUmi ' 
there wasa'·tab.u .kept tJrlrty -yeara, d'uringwhieh the, 
men were not allowed to trim ,their 'beards, &c. .sub
~equentlY4 ·tl!ere waso~_' kepi' five yevs:' . Before' the 
reign of TameQamehllt forty days Was the usuld period; 
during it, ten (Jr.,five ,"ays; .and,80metill)es only one dar. 
I!ltbill respect *e. tabue~;or sell8oi)s'of restriction, 10 
Hawaii,-appear to. have exceeded tbose- of the South 
Sea isbinds; the longest season of proliibition ,in H ua
)line, k-nown to 'the n.atives, was the, rahui of MohoDQ. 
wh~ch last~d le.n. or. twelve. years.. I.t was during thill 
lJerlOd tbat the hogs became .so JiVmerous ahd large 
that th'ey destroyed aD th~feis; OJ: meunt~~ plantaina, 

.. 



eXCeptingtbOBe' growiQg o:a:ibe aumlnits 01 the bigbed 
mountains. ' . , 

The tabu seasons were' eitber common Or IlVict. 
During a common" tabu, the men wf).r& ollly· reqoired to 
abstain from their· usnal Irtoeations;· and attend at. the 
baiau when the pra.ye'r8. wm' offered eyery momiag 
and evening: But, @ringthe Beason. or strict ·t~ 
every fire aDd'light on the iuand or district musl be ex
tinguished ; 110 canoe must be bniocired On' t~e water •. 
no person must bathe; and, except those wboile attend
ance !Vas rcquiredat tbe temple. no individual maS' be, 
seen_ out of doors; Jl040t( u.uiet- bark, 80 pig IIUI8t 
gruot, no ,cock _must erow,-or the. tabu would ... 
br;oken, and faiUo.accoqlpliah tbepbject·de..eignect;. OD 
thes~ occasion.s, they tied -up tbe mouths or the dop 
and pigs, aild put flie fOwls undeT a:c:alaba8ti, OJ fasteaed 
a piece of' clotb over \heir .,e~. All the· common. peo-. 
pic prostrat.ed tliemselYee, 'Wltb their faees to~_ the 
gro~d before ·the sacred, chiefs, when. th~ walked oat, 
parti<;;L;;.iy during·tabu.; aod' nerther the"lting nor the 
priests were' allowed 19 toucb lilly thing,...:..even their 
food was put into their m~utJ:as' by 'another penon. 
. Th.e tabu was impOsed ,either_'by precl.am1ltiou, _Ilea 
the erier or herald of tbe prieSts ,went .round, generall]r 
in the evening, requiring every )~hi to be elttillguisb~ 
thl! p~h_ by' the sea to be It'ft far the ~ng, the' paths ·m-. ' 
land to tie left for the gods, &c.' The people, howenr, 
were generally prepared, having .baft previous WarDing; 
though this was not alwa¥s the. cue. . Sometimes it 
wlUf laid on by fixipg certam marks c:'ftllect ,,_ ""'" -the 
purport oJ which was well under~, on the pla~s or 
things tabiled. 'Wh~n the fish of a cet1ain part are la
bued, a s~aU pole is fiXed in the rock,s on,tbe coast, is 
the centre-of the pl1lce, to' which ·.ill' tied'a; bwich 01 
bamboo leaves, o(a piece of wnite cloth. A, coeo8llui 
leaf is tied to the stem of a. tree, when the· (ruit is t~ 
bued .. ' 1'he hogs which were-tabu,- having tiee.n !ieVQted 
to th.e ~s, had a .pi,:ce of. Oinet woven through a per-
foratwn In one. of then ears.· .,' '. . ' 

The prohibitions and requlsitlone- ot' the tabu were 
strictlY cnforced, and eve~y' ~reach of them p\1nished 
with d~ath, unless tho deli\lque\lts had ~ome v~ry 
~werf!IL ffiEmd.s who ,were el~her .pr!e~~s or .chiefs. 
'fhey \yere. g~~erally Oifered. -1P sa(:nfice, strangled • 

• 
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or despatJched-;,wi a club or .• 8MMI8wHbi1l ~ pr--. 
ci~ct8 o( the heiau, or they were purot, as ~ by 
Miomioi. ": ," _.: . . 

An·illlltitution so.mvenal in-i. ioftuence, ~ 80 u... 
llexible in 'ita c1emaoda, contl'ibUMId. very. materially. to 
the bondage.aad o.PJIi!-iono( the Dati" .. in generaL 
The king, s.acred chle&, and prieata lWJI8ar to ha,e been 
tt,e only pimo.ns to whOlDits. application 'fVIIS ,easy; ~~e 
great tmlIIof the .people we~ a\ .no period' o( their 
esiatence exempt frodl ita· iDftueaee, and DO ~ircum
stance in li~ could- eXouee- their obedienCe tG its de;. 
maRds. .The females-in particplaifelt aU its humiliaiing 
and.dflgrading fort!e. ··F.,om Us birUi, the child,·.if a 
female, w.as not allowed ·to be fedw\th a particle of 
ilod,thal had been kept 11\ tbe fatller~1 'd~sb, or cooked ' 
at biS fir~; .s the· little boy, ~after being, weaned, \\1.88 
(ed with bia Cather's (ood, and, a. ~ as he was able, 
lItd.dGwn to mealS with hie (alh.el', "IUle hi. mother was 
Dot only obliged to take ·b~rs in an O1!-'houae, . but \f" 
interdieie.d, (rPIDJastiq: the food wmcbhe "te. It is 
DOt JiUrprilling.tAai the abollho .. of tJie ta.bu, effecting 
tor tben.-... emancipatiOR ~'eomplete, ,nd an ameliora
ti.oa .0 ilB90rtaah 'ahould be a sobj~ct (}f constantp'atu~ 
latioD; and, that evelY,. circu~tanc •. tending,~ 10 the 
._aDeat degree,. to revIve the (ormer ·tabujshould be 
yjew~ with.the. mOlt di8tr~ing apprehensions., The 
Obly tabu· tbel now have 18. the. Sabbr,th, which they 
cell ~lJ:e Lv. IalIq (d~y sacred), aDd to 'its , ~:lten$ion and· 
perpetuity thqse who UIlderat»tPd.' it seelll to ha.e no 
"Jec.ti~. _ PbilantJifOpywillrejoice, tb~ their (ears 
reapecting- the (orliler are. ~onikely to be realized;' fOri 
Sho~"Chrj8t.ianity DO~ 1:18 em~raced by S()IJl$l, and only 
RO~IAaIl, professed tty othet.S, 80 sensible are tHe great 
body o( the pewlt! of the misel'~es endltred under the 
tabu ItJstem, that. it is vexy improbable it will ever be . 
Je:-elttablis)uicll!ll1ong :ihem. : O,n -tbe other band, t)Jere . 
ia eyery reasoR ,to 'hope ·that pure Cbristianity; which 

. u.posea none bu~ moral restrictions, and requires no 
appropnatioll6 but. such· .. it will conduce to their own 
~pill8ll8 to ~e •• will eve!ltually: pervade eye..y por
tion o( the c~lDUIllty i. BJld that, while it teaches them 
~ render a reasoDabl~ 1J00nage and. obedience to the 
omy liviilg 'and b:Ue God,.and ]lrepares them' (or the en
joymeat of· ~_p~n~e in .• CijtJjte a,tat".. it will elevate 

• 
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tile degratled ·cl8Ue., ~ the females,· io Ute' 
..... 1lJIIlI influence for wbic __ they WeN deaigaed, ao4 
render'.their doInestie~iety as ratio~ and happy .. 
.... er ~t ... it waa alJject.~ wiet.ched., .-'. 

, '-

'. 

'. 

CHAPTER XV.' 

. . . -

, -
'lln'idoIa ____ wltll tile \IOdbenl pM' or K...Ja ....... o!"jIrcIc1q-
. ID, ..... dll·wooiI-..... pfllct_ or eaIl a& ToWaiIlM--.,-VbIII 10 Waimea

A80e1l' or Moona K"'I-Arriyal or M_ Jl\8II"p IIIId GoodrIdb a& KaIna 
,,",:.noc&Iao(ilfI pIaa,orwonb.l~ce or IIuJ Sab ... b-1IatIIia!e 
....... or lbe poople-Goy.ro_ or lbe 1ela0de-BeredI&81'7 .... -

• 'l'aoDnl or llIDdio-;'7'BeY8ll118 and, 1"'~l!-BmbarlWICI\I fIIr ~II'" . : 

• HA~CJ. seed the most' remartabte places in the vii
l8ge, ,we ~90kleave' of Miomioi,ailcf p~elf'iD a 
north-nofth-west direction.';- '.' .' ,'. . . 

'At DO!>!, we sto~ .alKapaau, ~ . inland· ~, 
wheI:8,' wIth 80m~ -difficulty, we .c911ect8:(l, a congrega
tion of about fifty •. priqeipally women, to whom a shod 
~scour8e_Was 'addressed.· When 'we halheinailled. some' 
. time for r~st :md conv~ati9n. w~" ~ilu,m~ our, jou~ 
ney. and proceeped towards the no}'tti pmnt of the 
Island, neat whieJi we passed ~I'oQgIf .the: dish'fut of 
Pauepu, ift which formerly'stood's 1iempl81:~ed MOkini, . 
celebrated, in the historieai accounts of- the' Hawaiians, 
lIS built by Paao, -a foreign' priest, 'wl!o lllSided in, .paa-' 
epu, and ofliQiateifin this telliple. .:. 

A tradition preserVed ambog them ~tates,.that_in the 
reign or-Kahou*tipu; a kaAunp (priest) arrived at Hawaii" 
from a (oreign, COUllti'y ~ tbtlt b~ was ',a white man, and· . 
bronght wiili him tWb idols or gods, OM ~, and. the 
other,small; thi10t they were adopted,by the people. aDIl 

-," , . "',' . . - .. 
~"''l'b. ~eOlIdftton 8pJa .. 'io b.Y1I.,nartlle riodw ttl 11\8-"': 
Jlppt ~ lit whom the a. ..... lie -d*""Nd; fIIr, lpee!dlll or &be 
.sindwl.1i tilaold""" Caplajo King. In bill t:ollllnoalion pr Dook'. VO)' .... 
"marks; "-II rna.&. hII .. ove" be Obeeried lbe, iIIey lIIIl ... " eIIon of die 
G&ber 1II1U1d&ra,la ,ha.l\etII teIII or ci'rili~lIII; tbe '"JIIIeI -paid '0 lbe_. 
lie .. &b., are IIIIt only d""ri¥ed or tM p,;'ilep of ea&i'n, wl,b' Ihe m,n, b..' 
tbe _ eor&e or .fbod 1\';' labnoeCj, or )'cirblckleri 'bent ," anet add,; "10 IbeIr 
...... 110 U~;tlley appeet &0 Ii .. ~andrely b, ~y.;',aod, '!IOIIIIl 
_ <lid flo& ob.trVe. eoy iDa&aHoe or p8t'1Oltal 111-_. Jfl.I it .oTid8Q& :"lao. bad litUe- repIIl or a.uea&lDo paId:~~~"""'~ Top.,.", ~~," 
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placed among. tbe 'aawaiim PU.; thai ~ tIIeY.~m ... 
tjOlled ~e of Mokioi wu e~ for theJn, where 
they were' wonllipped acconlilll' to the' dintctio'D. of 
Puo, who became a powerful iIUUI in the aation. The 

, principal event pteserved of his life; Jiowever, respects 
a child of Kahoukapu, whose mother was .a WOJllaD of 
humble rank, but whlch·w'u spared at the -aelicitations 
or Paao. ' After his death, his son, Opiri, omciated in 
·his temple;' and the .ooly.particular wort"y of, note in 
their account of hi~ life is, his acting as interpreter be
tween the king and a'party'of white meowho arrived 
at the jslan,d.. We forbear making any cOmment on the 
above, tho~h it natliraltY'originates a variety of inter
-eatiag ill'lllil'~ea. We'heard.a .'milai accowrt of this 

, priest at two other places duriag our tour, DlIJIl8ly .. at 
Kairll3j and at the firsrplaCe we visited after: setting oat. 

, -During' our Journey to-day, we alsO fa.88ed another
place; eelehl'aHd· as the resid,nce 0' the brothet: oC 
K/UI6,' Ii wartior; in compari'aon with .the' fabulQus ac~ 
count oC' whose achinem~ts; ~~ descriptions in the 
Arabian Nights' Entenainments are, tame.. He is de
~rilteda$ ~aving ~en'so tall that he could walk. througlt 

, tbe II$llJom one lsllUld to another; staPel with one foot 
'00 the islaad of OahQ, ud· She, othe-r On TaQai, which, is 
BtWeiRy mnes distant. ' .' '." ' 

The tale which 'reC~ls his adventures s&8tee, that 
tbe Hawaiialis,.QIl one ~caaion; oft'4l4lded' a king of 
Tabiti; who, in revenge, deprived ·them of, the 8Wl; 
that after the land had remained soine ·time in 4arltn8as, 
Kana· walked, through the sea .to Tahiti, .where Ka
ho8!U'ii, "hoI according to theh' traditions, made the ~ 
then resided. ,He obtaiRedthe sug. :retumed, and fixed 
it in' ,he 'lieavenl, where it has· remailled ever llince. 
Other adventures, equally surprising, are .related. The 
numerous ~" of fiction preserved .by.oral tradifioa 
amol,lg. tire- people, and from ·the recital-of which they 
derive 80 mllcp- pleasure, prove that they are .not del
cient in .imaginatiOll, and 1-eact U8 to hope that their men
tal powers will be hereafter employed on subjects more 
COD~sterit with trutb, and produetil'e of more pure and -

, perman~t gratification. ,', '. ',' . 
, Iii .this part. of the .island there is another traditiop 
'Very ~neraJly received by the natives, of a somewhat 
more mterest1ng character; . and ~ it may tend to ill ... 
trate. the hiatol'y oC the inhabitants, and the meaua by 



which'the iiIIIinda were peopleclt'I'sllall iotro4luee it in 
this place., ",' " 
, They hue .traditions iespectil1¥'lever81 visits" which 

.in remote.ti~ some of.the natlVe8,made to NvvAi,," , 
and TaJavata; two islands in the, Mlln}ue8ian group, and 
to Tahi,ti, the ,principal of' ~be SOc~ety lelanda; One 
of these 'accollnt8 'the nali"ea call; ." The Voyap of 
Kamapiikait in whioh, thtW state Utat JC.amllpiik.ai 
(child ..ninmng, or; cHmbiilg. the' aea,-ti"olri kdm4, a 
cbild, pii, to ~!tr climb,: and','-' t~e aea) ,was,Jl!iest 
eC a temple 111 Koh"a; dedicated; to KuenulI&k.ea. 
The exaet, ~od '"01 the.ii, hiStory when lie' lived we 
have not been able to ~; but it is added, that 
,the god 'appea~ to him' in .. viSion, aad revealed \Q him 
tilt" exilltenee, situilU9n, tmd ·ttistailc". or TllAiti; and 

. diJectfld him,to ni8ke';avoyap thith,er. ',In obedience 
to the communiCatiOn; he illlllHfcJia.elypreP!lfed for the 
voyage, an4,-with. about Co"yof hia, companions 8ft 
sa,il from 'Hawaii in ToUr dollble .canoes .. After an ai)., 
sen~e of fifteen yeara; ~ey rehlrneci, lind gave a m~ 
'tattering aCcoUnt of HaupotaliQ, the C011lllry which 
they had visited .. We know Df nO'island in tli~ ,neigh
botl~hood called by thia name, whieh appeal'S' to be a 
CO~POUDj of Haupo, eometinJe~ a ~p, and Kqu., one 01. 
their gods." Among' ot~er \hinga,they descnbed the 
cme'reue,., a pectJliar kia4 of ~dy'beach, weJlstoc~ed' 
with aheH-fish; &c.The ~try, they ~d, was inhab
ijed by handaome people, wboae _property w~a abundant, 
and the fruits or, tlie eUt1t.dtslici~s and plentiful. 
There was 'alsO. a stream or foUntain, whic:h W88 ;called 
the tIlm ora f'Oa (water ofe_ctUring life). . " 

Kamakjipai, made ,three "'~quent .voyages to the 
coo.try, he bad d~covered, aC~paDled, b)' many of 
the Sandwich islanders., :From tb,e fourth, yoy,age tbey 
Dever rettlrned~ -aild·witre 8UppGJetl to have .pttrish~ at .. 

. sea.;' or to have taken up ,their .permauent 're8iden4!~ at, 
'Tabi".' M!lDy were induced to:accompanyothis priest 
to' the conntry he. visited,',f9l' thepurpoae' or bathiRg ill 
the life-giving wate1'8, in cOB88quence oj '!Ie ma"~loU8 
change they were re~d 'to produce 10 those who 
used them; for it.waa.Hid, that bow8"e,r-inllrm, ~ma
ciat~, or deformed'they-liIirht be. when they went into 
tbe water, they mvariaWy came out YOWlg, strong, and 
handsome.." :,',. , , 

WiUletit owing' runller reinarkat,tbeae traditions' f~ . . . ~ , 

.. 
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.... WJr1.aoDl eri.eace dIat Ute s..twich ....... 
were acquainted with the eDIReDCe of the Marqlle ... 
aocl Societ, lalaade long before .iai&ed by Oaptain 
Cook; and they aleo warraDt the .ference, \bat ia 
lOIAe remote period the Saodwielh: ialaaden ha.e Yieo 
Ited or colonized other WaudII in the Paciic. . 

About three P. M. we reaolaecl.o.w ......... ,....a 
011 to Hihia, where.w. had all epportullityof apeakiIc 
eo a small party of natiyes.· . . 

In tbeaeYiHaget, we "'"' IIIIIIIbeIII of. eaaoea .... , 
.. any I ... ftahiDg-neta"which are' genenJIy BIde of 
• aatiye kind of 1lu, ftrtllVOllg aad dan&le, bat pro.. 
4laced by" plant yery dift' .... t from .. ,."... ,.,..... 
which furaisbes the ftu .f New-Z6a1aad, 811dbearing a 
aeerer· re~mbla~ to th. plant. uaed by the DatiftIIJ of 
the Society Island. called ~ .. the urtico .. """", or 
~,..; of Parkin.., ·1. takW iah GIlt a& aea, theF 
eommonly make uee of a neC,'of nCb ~ have maDF . 
kinds,. 8OIIIe; vert ~, others 1M .. ~-.e&a; the)" 
OCC8IJioaally employ tbe hOGlt and tiGe, but De.er uee 
the spear or dll1, .hiGh itt. Cafourite.weaponwith She 
.. uthetll ialaaden.· . ': 

QUlUltities. of ash Jr8l'8 .~ad"1Ult 'in &he 1IUIl. to diy, 
ift several places, and the -iohabitaata .f Lhe DOrUlern 
shores l8em better 8Ilp~ with this articl,e than thoaa 
of any other part of, th6 ittlancL The s~res ef Hawaii 
.. by Do ~eaD8 lOwell ~ with Ii8h as diose of 
Ibe Society lalande. The iaduI&ry- of \be Hawaiians in 
• great 4Jegree mali.s ap the 'deicieDCY, for they hay. 
numerous IIUll lakes and ~ freqll8BUy artiAcial; 
whea:eio \hey breed ish of 'nriollS' kiaiJs, aDd in, toler-
able abdndanc!'e. . . - , 

It· ... iIbout .y .. -o'clock in the eft. when we 
uilad from Hihio,. iii a siDgie caaoe. The ltmd-breeze 
was light, but ,the CIUlOtl wen' -at a'tolerably rapid 'rate, 
and abOut ela.en at night we Jeadaed To"aibae, where 
we were kindly, ,reCeived by 1&: Yoag. '. By hiIJl we 
were informed. tllat Me8llQ1 Bi81~J" aDd .GOOdrich had 
arrived at TowiUh~ on the precediilg Tuesday, and- had 
JOoe to l{airua, expeCting to ob&aia .. pIIIiaage to Oahu, 
ID a Dative Tessel called the pilot-~t. .' . 

'Before dayligb& on, the ad, we were iOueed by Y1I8t 
multitudes of people pali!ling throqh the district from 
Waimea with sant1al.wood. which had been Clitia Ihe 
adjacent moWitaiu for, ~oku, .bythe peop18 .or 
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UND.u.-wOOD--WU ........ G8-SALT. IBt 
"simea, and which'the people of Kobala, 88 far .. the 
north pOint, had ~n, ordered to bring down to his store. 
house Oll the beach, Cor the purpose of its ,being shipped 
to Oahu. There were between two aDd three .tlilSusand 
men, carryi~ eaclJ Crom one to sill; piecos oC -sandal- -
~ood, accqI"4mg, to ,their size and weight. It was gene.. -
rally tied on their backs by bands made. of ti-Ieayes, 
passed.over,the shoulders and under theal'lll_, and Cast
ened across their. breast. When they' had deposited 
the wood at thlt IltorehoQse, they depal'teQ ,to. their. re-
spective, homes. , , . .- . 
. Between SeVen and eight in the m~ing, we Wli1ked 

to.the warm-springs, a short diB1ance fQ the southward 
of. the large heiaus, and:enjoyed a moat refreshing bathe. 
These springs rise' on the beach, ,a little below higll-o 
water· inark-oC course they 'are overflowed by every 

, tide, but at low tide. the warm-wa~ibubble8up through 
the sand,. fills a'small kind oi:cistern made with stonell 
piled close together on ~p~. side towards the- sea-,. and 
iUfords a very agreeable bathing place. The water ~ 
comfortably warm, and is' probalily. impregnated with 
sulphur: virious medici'nal qualities -are ascribed to it 
by those who have u.sed it. ' ~ - ~ : - , 

.The natives "of. this district mapuCacture large quan
tities oCsalt,' by- evaporating the sea-water. We saw 
-a number 'QC their pana,' in 'the, dispoaitlon oC which- they 
display grea' ingenuity. They have gener4.lnyon8 lar~ 
pond near the se~ into 'which t.lle water .tlows by a c}lan
Del' cut through the rocks, or ill -ca~ed· thither by the 
Datives in large calabashes. After remaining there sOllH! 

~ time, ~ is -conducted into a number of sma,ller. pans, abo~t 
six ar eilliit mches in'deptll, "hich are .made with ~t 
C;1re, ana frequently Ii neil with large eve~jJre~n lea:~es, 
in order to preventabsorptiQn. Mong,the narrow banks ' 
or partitions l:i.etwei')n tbe-di(fereBt PlWs', we !law a I\u~ 
ber oC large evergreeJlleaYes'p~a«ed., Thl'Y were tied 
up at each -end, 80 as to' resemble a sllallow' 4i'lh, -and 
filled with sea-wat6l',in which the crystals oC salt were 
abundant.·: , . .. ' ". 

'rhe Sandwich islanders eat salt very Creely with their 
Cood, aild ~ large'qu~tities-in pre!ierving their fish. 
-They have, howeyer; besides what, they JR_ke; .salt' 
lakes, wlrich yielii th!'m Jarg.= supplies: The, 81lrplU8 
thus. furnished ,-they dispose of·, to .-esBell, touching at 
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the ialaDds, or export to. the Russian settlementllon the 
Borth-west, coast of America, where it is in great. de~ 
maud for curing fish, &c. " 

In the aftemoon, Mr. Goodrich ... etum~ from Kairna, 
and inCormed us that the pilot-boat was at l{eauhou, and 
w~lUld sail for Oahu in a fortnight; He 11lao' brought the 
more pleaaiDg intelligence that the IOvernor was en
Jr1Ured lD building a cha~l for:the public worship ,of God 
'it Kairua, baving at the same time enjoin~d ,OIl his peC?
pie the observance of the Sabbath, as a day of relit from 
labour and amusement-to be employed, moreover, in 
reliJious'serci8eS. This welcome !lews -rendered it 
d881lable that one of u~ shonld repair to KailUll, in order 
'to pre~h there on the -coming Sabbath, IU)d encourage 
them to persevere' in the work they had 80 happily 
begun. ". , 

The, 24th' was probably the first Chnstian Sabbath 
ever enjoyed by the pepple' of Towaiha., which is a 
Yillage containing one hundred DOuseS. Mr. Thurston 
preached twice to the people. '. 

About five P. M. on the 25th, Mr .. Thurston let o\1t on 
avisit to the inland district of Waimea,' having been 
furnished witl!. a guide by. Mr. Young. It was dark 
when he reached Outi, a place be~Diing to the latter, 
where he put up for the night. '. ' 
. After worship with the people, on the morning of the 
~th, Mr. Thurston)valked onto Kalaloa, the resi4ence 
oUhe chiet ofWaimea\ KUmuQkapiki,-Stump oC.Cabbage. 
Leaving Kalaloa,he walked OIl' to Waiake&, from thence 
to Waikaloa, Pukalani, and Puukaj)U, which is sixteen 
or ei¥hteen ~iles from the seashore, and is the last vil
lage, lD the 4istrict of Waimea. At these places he ad-
dressed ,the people. . ',' "', 

.. The soU over whieh Jie-ha$i'travelled was fertile, well 
watered, and, capable of suStaining many thousand in
habitants. In his walks.he had·mun.bered two hundred 
IUld t,!p.nty'houses, imd the present pop¢ation isprob
ably between eleven and twel~ hundre4. 

'The 8I,lrCace of tbe 'Country is gently undulated,. 
tolersbly Cree from rockj,' and 8as,.: oC cultivation. 
In this districf, and throughout the dlvisions.9C Ham. 
Itua and Koha1a, together with the. greater part of Hiro" 
the plough might be introduced with advantage, and the 
productions of intertn)pical. cJ,iqlatea: rai8ed in great., 
abUllcbmce and ex~ent q~ty-.u the sugar-cane and 

j 
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other-indigenous plants grown' at W.un.ea are~u.ual1y 

1a7:c;m Punkapu he di~~ed his ste~ towards the sea
shore; and in the twilight of the evenmg reached Puako. 
a considerable village,'fonr or five miles tQ. the sonth
ward of TQwaiha.e. where he took up his lodgings (or 
the night. After addres8iag the people 0.11- the' mornihg 
oltbe 27th, Mr. TltUratonretumed to Towaihae, w1l.ere 
he arrived at ten A. M. ' . . _ 

About noon tbe .. aame daj, Mr. Goodrich retu~ 
from hilt journey to.MOUJ;Hl Kea. LeaviDg To'WlJiha.e on 
the ~3d.lie had waIk~ to Waimea,-i)n the skirta of which 
he e~lim~d, with Mr. Parker, who was employed in 
shooting Wild ca~Ue. . With him h~ spent the Sabbatl,l, 
whicli was nUllJ and nnpleasaat-: Early on Mond!ly' 
the 25th, he comlbenced his- journey up the mountain. 
Th~ path lay along the side of a'deep ravine;, the, Boil 
~ formed oCdecomposed lava llJld ashes. . At noon he 
dismia1sed his native .companion, .and, taking,his grea~ 
coat and blanket, began to ascend the m'ore steep and
rURed plq'ts. The' way was difticlJlt, on account of tb~ 
rugged volcanic rocks and stuntedahtlJbs that cover:ed 
tbe sides of tbe'mountain. In his way, he found Dum
bers Df red and whit& raspberry bushe" loaded witl( ~e
licious fruit. At 'h'e P. M., having' reached, the.·upper 
boundary of the trees '!Uld bush~s that surrQ\md tlie :moun
tain, he erected a tempol'l!.rY hut, kiadled a small fire, and 
ptepared for his night's. repose. ~ The thermometer, 
shortly after sunset\ ·stood ~t· 43°; and the magnet,· 
though it'point~d north when held- in the 'hand,. was 
drawn between two and three degrees to the eastward' 
when pl~ on the blooks·-of ~v~wing,probabJy, to 
tbe quantity of iron in the mountain. . ',' 

After a few hours' 1'8st;Mr. Goodrich' arose at eleven 
o'clo~k at night, and, the mOOD shining brightly, be re- . 
sumedilili journey towards -the summit.' . Atmidilight 
he saw the soow about three miles militant, proceeded 
towards the place, a,nd reached it about 'o~e o'clock on . 
the moming of- the 26th.; The snow was frozen over, 
and the thermometer stood at 270.' Be now directed 
his steps t'ow~ .a)n~ighbo~pe~ which appe~' 
to be orie of the highest; but wh~n be had aaeended Jl 
he saw 8~ve~al others still highel.'. He proceeded t~ 
wards one 'Yhich looked, higher thlln the rest, and bore 
Jlorth-east &om tlie J>lace whete he was. .Oll reacbiDg 

. Nt. 



Oie mmmit nf this aeooad oeski lie dilCOYered a beap 
'of stones, pro~ably e~cted by some', former viaiter. 

, From this pe* Moana Roa bore soutb-by~weat, Mouna 
HulU1lJ'lti w.eat.by-south, and tbe islaad of Maui nlSrth. 
west. Tbe'several bills or peaks ob the anmmit oC 
Mouna Kea seemed COJDpotIed entirely oC volcanic lOat
ter, priocjpally cindera, purnice, and· sand. Mr. Good· 
rich did not discov.er apertores or mten on either oC 
tbe anmlOits be visited; probably there is a large crater 
sornewbe~ adjacent, 'Crom ,thicb tbe soona, sa!ld, and 
~pulDice have been thrown out: : The whole oftbe sum
, mit' was not covered with snow; there were only fre-
quent patches, apparently several ,mileS in tllltent, over 
which the snow.was about, eight inclles' or a, foot in 
thickness-. The -Qcean to tbe east and WeBt was visible; 
but the higb liPid OIl'tbe nOJih and eouth prevented ita 
being seen In tbo" directions. '" 

Mr. Goodrich' commenced his descent about three 
O'clock, and after travelling over large beds' of sand aull 
cinders, into whicb -be sank morit than -ankle deep at 
every .step, he reached, about· sunrise, the place where 
he had- slept the preceding: evening. The descent in 
several places; eSp8cially-()ver-the snow; was steep and 
difficult, and reildered tile' utmost caution ,ne~essary. 
Continuing hiS- descenf1 between. fOIll" and five in the 
al'ternoon be ~ached me! encampment of Mr. Parker. 
In his way down. be saw at a dis:tance several'herds'oC 
wild. cattle, whicn are very numerous in the mountains 
and huand parts of. the island, and are the produce of 
those taken there and presented"to the king by Cap\ai.n 

'Vancouver. 'They were, !it his request, tabued tor'ten 
years, during which> time they resorted to tbe IJlO~n
tains, and became so Wild aad ferocious that tbe natives 
are ati:aid to go near' t~em: • Although tbere are im· 
mense herds '0( .them, they, do Dot, attempt to tame any; 
and the only advan~e they deri", ia, by employing 
persons, princ':ipall~ foreignerSt to I,hoot tbem, salt the 
meat in the' mountains. and bring it down tl) tbe shore, 
Corihe purpose of provisioning thenalive vessels. But 
this iii atte~ed'witll. great labour and expense. They. 
first carry all, the, salt to" the mO!1ntains. Wben, they 

, have killed the! animala, tbe ftesh is cut off their bones, 
aalted iinmecliateJy, and afterward put into 'Small bar

. reI., ,which' are ,brought, on Jpen'.a sh,ouldeJ'll ten or if. 
teen miles to .the' eeashore, ' 

I 
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Early OIl the ~ 011be . .,tIl, Mr •. :GoOdrich left 

Mr. Plirter, -andretumecl' through the' 'ertile district of 
Waiplea to'Towaihae. - , . 

,Nearly six montba aRe,ward. Dr: ~chely and Mr. 
Buggies MC8nded Mouna. Kea from 'Waiakea bay. After 
travelling six da)'ll; they reached the Bu .... mit of the 
mouotaili, whee, within ~ clrcumfereQC8 of six miles, 
they fOllntl seven 'mountains,. or peak~, apparently. eigh~ 
hundred or a thou~d' feet biglt ;' their lIid.,..,were' steep, 
~d covered-With 81l0w,abot,t a foot Urick. The 8UJD. 
m~t· of the. mountain ~ppea~ to, be. f9flDe~ of- d,:,CD~ 
poSed lilva,,·ot,a· reddiSh brown .colOur. ':fh~ peak m 
the centre, aD4l' ~t 'en the .eatern side, are the 

~!e:~~\ati~ l~~ga~e the word lc~, 'thOugh seldom 
used. now, -form.erly ,l1tea~t white." Semia wliite men,· 
who -are.said to hily:e rellided i1lliIDd, and to. have come 
down to th~ lIeashore. frequently in thtl eYeniag, and to 
have frightened the pepple, were ,'called M·lc.a (the 
whites). . ..,' ~. ' . 
. The snow.OR'.the summit'of the mountain in all prob

ability indu~ed the natW~ to call it Mouna Kea tmaun-, 
.tain· white);. ,or; 88 we should, say, white'. mountain. 
They have llulDel'Ous fabulous tales relative to ita being 
the abode of. the gQfla, and none 'ever 'approach ita ~-' 

. ' 
. * ~ IbllowlDg obiemtlolls ,...peedDI a SDbtoeQu~t 9IaIt to U; .. -unl8lD 
ftOm WallIkea, ooatalned In a leller II'imt ~,. Goodrleb to Pro"_,811I1l1i .. , 
or New.H ....... an 'co~ ftOm tbe 1'III'-!lblcaI lIapshle for September. 
181l8. ' . ' . ~ . • 

AI Tbere appear to be thtee or Ibarillftl!renl rea!on8ta )I88IIlng ~ tbe _ 
_ bop to tb" samillit. ' Tbe 8nt oOtDpIea.JIYe or 011 mil .... wh .... ·· .alti ... tIatl 
18 carried.on ID a degree, ... !1 mIfIbl be \0 a1Q1011t any _lent; bllt .'yet, DpI 
oiJ .. twemlelb part Is cam ... ted.'. The """I 'I .... ndy region, tbat Ia,lmpn. 
able,.e:r.e8pl In Il iIIw fool·palbs. ' B.t .... a!lJleciee oftalf*m. here I'lIW to 
Ibe .... or lrees; lbe bodl .. or 1l0III8 oflbetll ... eigh"," 'Iaebea in ..u.m.ter. 
The woody region ,extends IieIWe8D len and Iw~Diy mIles In. wldlb. ~b. 
region bigber.DP prOdaces ...... ,prlflclpally ortbe bent kind. Stra""bemea, , 
raapb8rrle&, and whortlebet'iiei 80lirlab In ibis region, Ilnll·berdII arwild .. lila 
"'._n grazing. It.ls ... Unlly brokeri,apby blllsanel valley, """'~ or' 
Iaft, wllh • very. lbaliow-soIl. TIl.' IIpper region, Is com))08ecl of lava 10 
almost ..... ry form. fIvm· bUce rileb 10 vol.aulo'Mod, or IDe ..,arae. kind. 
Some tit tba peab ......... pooed. of _rae Mnd, and otbers of loose atones and 
peb~laa. I I'o.gg,nd a r.", apecillleils,lbal hhoald mi\ bealtate.to ,pronol'nce 
fl'a8meDla of II'IIDIte. l.tso Ibund f"emeDla or lava .bearlng a near resem
blance io.a..,ooe, 8IIec1 W111l, lireen:cryatals, wlllcb'l supposed to "be 81l1li1& 
Vtiry IUlU'to til •• "m,!"tl IIpon one uf Ihe peata.l foond aI.ht 0' leD dead 
1IbeeP; tbe)' probeblY GoO ap there Ie .... a relllge &om Ibe wild dop; I baYe 
..... ril _ lbere"are lnany'wild.dop, elite,; and ,.,11, Pogalllldioata I ha .. 
IMY. _no 1_ ppan Ibe atlmmlt aboUllwo .... Iock P. ~., tile wiacl..ua. -c. macb _111\111 tbe COld l>luaterlog w\DdII of M ..... h;" tII8 air, belDllD 
.... pnMl" a .. ,"'" pIIJt ill m,oIIead" t..at left lIIII_l~" , 

" 
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mit'-a8, they say, some who have gone the~~al'e been 
turned to 8tOM. ' We 'do not. know tbat any have ever 
been frozen to death; but neither Mr. ~odiicb nol·Dr. 
Blatchely and his cOlDpanien could persuade tbe; natives, 

. whom they engaged as guides up the'sides of the moon· 
tain, to go 'near jts sumniit. . ' 
. We could not 'but regret that· we I bad no. barometer, 
or other .means or estimating the actual.vation ofthis 
mountain; either 1ie~ or at ·Waiakea~ • " . . 
~en flll~ ~is$ionaries,Bishop .~~ Goodrich I:68ched 

Kmrua, the !govemor' w~comed tb.,elr retum. and tbey 
were' agreeably surprised to find himeDgaged' in ·erect. 
ing a building~ Cor the worshiP. of the true Goo. '. 'rlleY 
leamed that he had during the preceding week. collected 
his people at KairUa,.pd addressed tbem' OB' the duty· 
oC obs~rving the Sabbath ~~cor.ding .to the .laws of .J9ho. 
·vah. He also told -them .It was blS deSIre that'- they 
should cease (roni work, or amusement.on tbat day~ and 
attend divine servi~eat his house. The people assented 
to bis, proposal, and wheD the Sabbath arrived, such 
numbers-assembled, that holidreds were obliged to stand 
outside .. ' Nuinbers also repaired fa the house oCThomas 
H~p~. to be instruoted in. what they te~med th~ "new" 
relIgiOn. . .- ..' -.' - '. 

The neXt day the gOvernor directed the Jl8Gple oC Kai· 
rua to commence buihUng a housejn which they mitrht 
all meet to worsliip God; and in the morDin, on which 
Messrs. ~ishop' and Goodrich' arrived, they hall com-
!!lenced .. their hem-cheering wQrk., ..... . 
, In .the aflernoon they. walked to the pl;1ce where tne 

men w.ere at work ... UP~l'fls oC fifty persons were em-
. ployed' iR I?ar'rying ",tones (~m an old heiau,' which they 

were pulling down, to raise the . ground·.and ~ay the 
foundation oC the place .0C worship. ~It Was a. p\ea,aing 
sight .tQ vie~ the ruins oC an. idol's temple .devoted to 
such a purpose; and they col1ld not hut hope that the 
spirit.oC Ch~istiahitJ( would soon triurnph over the super-, 
siition, prejudice; and wickedness of.idolatry. -

The place o( worship is sixty' feet long and thirty 
. broad. ere~ted. in tlae native ~manner. and. thatched with 
. tl1.6 lcav~8 oUbe pandanus.'I:hew;alls are ten feet bigh, 
With ~oors at each eod, 'and ·(ourwmdow8. on. each side. 
'It- was impossible to behold the' work withaut 'cantem
_plating it liS an intimation 'of m08t'~nevo1ent designs on 
tbe parr o1'J.tbe Lora o( miasi~ towards the benighted 
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. ·&ribe.s aroulHl, or witJao.ut praying that the time 'lIlipt 

.8OOD ·arrive wheu houses for the worship of the liVm( 
. God shall be erected in every dietric.t in tbe'illanda.· . 

On the i3d Mr. BiBhop visited the- well, arid found 
, that the men had not macJe much progress..· The. IOCU 

of lava, though 1rard, are cellular;' 80 that powder· hu 
very little, eft'e,ct, .and therefore they p~eeded bat 
slowly by blastmg It. -', . . '. 

The morning. of the lUth Was the .I:'abbaih, and was 
un~sually still, ; . not a canoe wa~ seell in tbe ~y, and the 
liatives.seem~ to have len thell' customary labOurs and. 
amusements, to speud thtl iIayas direct~ ·by the gover
nor. Mr; Bishop spent half ~ hour with l1im this morn
ing, explaining m English Ule Slst, and 99d chapters 'of 
Revelation. I joined them at breakfast,' having arrived , 
at Kairua about '~ hour before daylight. 'I had left 
Towaihae on the preceding'day at sixin the morning, ill 
a'canoe kindly furnished by ~r, 'Young.' , 

About nin6 A. l\l. I stoPJle!l at, Kapa~, a small 
village on the beach, con~ twenty-two houses, 
where I found -the' ]>I;ople pre~ their. food for the 
eJl8uing day, On lVhich they said tbe governor had sent 
'Word for them -to do no \VOrk, Jteit~r cook. any foOd. 
When tbepeople were collected I addressed tbem, and, 
anet answering a number of inquiries, proceeded. 

At Kaparaoa' I saw .a n~r of curiously. caned 
'Wooden idols, }Vhich formerly belonged to an adjacent 
temple. I asked the- natives if they. woulcJ part With 
aDy'i . They said, Yes'; and I should have: purc?hased 
one, but had lio means. of cOlWeying it away, for it was 
an anwieldy log of heavy wooq, twelve or fourteen feet 
long, curiou.sly carved in rude and frightful imitation of 
the human Iigure.' .. , . . . . . 

After remaining- th~. till two P. M., I left them 
making prep~tion to keep t.he· S'abhath-day, accordiag 
to tbe orders they had.receiY.'ed frem the governor.' , 

About faurin the afterpQOn I landed 'at Kiboro, a 
,-,raggling villap,- inhabited p~incipally by fishermen. 
A 'number of people collected, to wbom I addresaed a 
short discourse; froli\ 1 John i. 7 .. Tbis village .exhibits 
another monument of the genills, ~r Tamehameha. A 
small b~y, perhaps half ~ mile across, ~s itlland a con-

• JleceiIt Inlelll....... ConyoYa. tb.e pleUilll.lntllnnalloo. Ibt a..e or 111& 
pia- 01 _b1p lQId a Damber 0I .. ~ ba ... aIfe!ldf btoea ineIe4 In 
Ji!a1l'aU, uut • ~ D1imber 1D.otIIer t.IIaDU Ofilia JlDDP. '. 
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lidenble c1iMaDce. FroiD one aide to the other or &IIi • 
• y Tamebameha built J, strong IdODe waU, six feet bigh 
in some ~'aad twenty feet wide, by which he'bad 
aD ezceDent tab-pond, not 18811 ibao two miles iii circum
fereBce. There were several arobes in the wall, which 
were patded by '8~ . stakes driven -into ·the ground 
., far· apan.. 18 'to admit 1I1e water oT the sea, yet saf
fteiently close to prevent the fish from escapin" Il 
was weD stocked with fish, and 'Water-fowl were seen 
mmming on its surface. . '. "'. . ' '> 

The ~le of' this village, as weD as tbe others 
througb' whic). I had'passed, were preparing.to -keep the 
Sabbath, and the CODvelsatiop.:'naturilly tumed on the 
orders leC8IJtly iss1leel 'by the. governor. The1.'said it 
was .a bad· t\dog to colDlllit muider,. infanticide, and 
.theft, which had also been forbidden; that it would be 
weD to .abstain from lheae crimea; but, ther said, they 
did not know of wliat advantage the '~tJ, instruction, 
h., would be. ". '. .'. 

At breakfast the gmoemor aeemed interested in the 
Dal'l'atl~e of 'the tour, particularly of the iaterriew 'we 
bd with the ~te88 of P616 at Waiakea. 

At ru.Ir-~ ~D the. ben rang for PUblic worship, and 
about eight ~ed people, decently dressed, 80me in 
foreign, others in native. clothing, assembled under a 
large f'GRGi, a place sheltered from the SUDj- (orm~d by 
tlJo large canv. awnings .and a number of Platted 
cocoanuWeav8s, spreacl oyer the place' fro", posta AXed 
in the fence Jvhich eDclosed' the court-y~ around tbe 
hoUS6 o{ the gove~r'8 wile. The gov.emor and.his 
attendants sat on chairs; the rest of.the congregation. 
"cliDed on tbeit· mata, or sat on the ground. After 
singinJ . and prayer. I preached from Aets m. 30,31. 
The history ofth~ PhilippilHJ ja!ler appeared to interest 
thelll. and after the conclusiGll' of the ae~e the gover-
nor, -in particulat, made many inquiries. . 

At h8lC.past, (OU1 iJl t~ af'emo.on the bell nnj again, 
an<i the people.coDected ID the.~ace wbere the semcea 
h~.beeD htlld' in the forenoon; and in. equal numbers 
IM'atfld themaelvfi very quietly" The exerciaes com
menced in the usual maDDer. and I preached 'On tbe oc
casion .from Acts v. t4, ~ They were ,Uentiva, and ap
peared mucb aft'ected with the account of the awful end 
of Ananili's and Sapphira. . . . . 

After. the public senioea were ~ed. Mr. Bishop 
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\'iaited Thomas Ho.pu'1l hoUle, where a ~an congrega.
tion was assembled for converslrtion and pt:llyer. , Mr. 
Bishop gave them 8 short exhortation ; and many of the 
people remained afterward to hear more, from Thomas 
about Jeslls 'Christ. '" . 

The ~abbath was spent in a' manner tnlly gra~ifying. 
No athletic sports were Be'enon the ~ach ; no noise of 
playfld children, shouting as they ~mbolled in the surf, 
nor distant sound oC tbe cloth.beatlng mallet, was heard 
through the day; no persons were ileen carrying bur
dens in or olit of the 'Village, nor any canoes ,passing 
across the bay. , n could "lot but be viewed 8S the dawn 
of 8 bright sabbatic day Cor Ule dark' sbores of Hawaii. 
Family worship Was herd at tbe governor's house; in the, 
native languagfl. in the evening. ' 

Having heard oethe arrival-oft~e . b~-Nio at'Tow.,ili
hae, Mr. lJisbop left Kairpa in the eve~ng, to return to 
Oahu . .. ' ' / ' -' " 

The natives possess no inconsiderable share.of mari
time and commercial enterprise. The kin, and cbiefs 
own fifteen or . sixteen'vesselS, Several oC wbich, like 
the Nio, are brigs of ninety or a hundred tOIlJ burden. 

,I 

The gwatei' part of them, however, are schooners of a 
smaller size. The lar~r ones, on a long voyage, are 
commanded by-a foreigner; but amo~ theisland8'.they 
are manned arid navigated b1 the natives themselves: 
A native captain and su~rcargo are appointed to each; 
the former Bavigates ~be "essel, wbile the latter attends 
'lo the cargo. The natives in.ge"Reral make good sailors; 

N3 " ' 

Dia ti,ed by Coog Ie 
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and althoqh their vessels have lP.'8atly multiplied within 
1IIe last few ye.!1J'8, they find constant employfor them, 
particularly-lbe small craft, which are continually plying 
from one island.to another, while- their large, ones are' 
either cllartered-to foreign merchants, or make distant 
voyages on their own, account. Tbey have. oo,ce !lent 
a vt!88ef to, Canton, loaded w.ith, ~al-wOQd, under the 
care of an· English captain and ~e. but mauned by na
th'cs. 1'hey have also traded to Kamtschatka and other, 

,parts of the- ~acific, and have~ witlrin the last few years, 
made:.one or two successfol voyages for.Jb. purpose of 
procuring seal-skiQs. The uational ftag of the islands 
(see preCeding page), which is an English jaCk, with 
eight,ol-nine horizontal stripes 01 white, red,. and 'blue, 
was given th~ by the British ·gov.e,mmcn~ .many years 
agG, accompaDle.d by an a88urilDce that It would be 
respectel,i whe.rever the British ftag was aoknowledged. 
:i\lthough they are so e%P.6rt in the manufacture 'Of their 
canoeS, U1ey liave made 'but . little progress in building 
and repairing their ships, or .in any of the mechanic arts. 
They seem muck'more fond .of . the pUrsuits of com
merce, and are tolerable adepts if! bartering. In ex.
change for foreign article.s, ·they not ouly give sandal
w.ood. and salt, but furnish, supplies to the num~rOqs 
vessels which visit the islands for the~purpose of refit
ting or procuring refreshments. In the months of March 
and April. and· Qf Sept~ber and OCtober, many vessels, 
pr~cipany .whalers; resort to the ·Sandwich. Islands for 
fresh provisions, &c.-we bave seen, upwards of thirty 
lying at anchor off Oahu 'at one time. The IHmers in 
maRY plai::..es dispose. of -:tbe -produce o( tbeir bmd t'O 
'these s~PS'; but iil Oahu and some other harbours this 
trade is abn~st entireIY',monopolized lJy the king and 
chieCs. There is, incJeed, a. public market. in which the 
natives disporte of their .stock; but the price is regu
lated by the c~ef8, and two-thirds-of the proceeds of 
whatever thepatives sell is required by them. . 
.' This is not ouly unpleasant to those'who ~e with 
them, but vuy·oppresaive, aod' retards in no small de. 
gree tbe .industry,'i:omfortl aad ~i"ilization of the people. 
In return for most of the supplies whieh'they furnish to' 
the' shipping, t~ey re~eiveSpanish. dQllars; but the San
dJll-wooa, Itc. .tlley usually exchange for articles of 

-European or .Chinese fabricatiOn: the silka, crapea, 
. umbl1'llas, furnitu~,. and konks of. the latter are most 



'" ill demand; while those of tbe former are hardware, 
earthenware,' linens. broad-cloth, slops, bats. Sh088. 
canvass, cordage, &c.' .' 
. The season was .approaching when the whalers fish- . 
iDg em tlle·coast of Jspan usually put into some. of the 
harbours Of these islaDds. Hence KarBimoku had sent 
the Nio' for JIl cargo of hogs, to ,meet the demand {or 
these animals, "hich' h.e expected would' follow: Pleir 
arrival. , _ .. , 
A~ DOQn on the 98th Mr. Bisliop reached Towai

hae; and in the evening of the 30th they received the 
wlexpected information that the brig would sat} that 
evening: Messrs. Bishop and Goodricl1 therefore went, 
on board, leaving Mr. Th!1rston at 1'owaibae to preach 
to the people there:!>D the nm day, which was tke 
Sabbath, aQ.d afterWard jQin tbe vessel.at the north point, 
of the island, where tliey were~g to take in bogs for 
Kl!.raimoku, to whom the diviSlOD of .Kobal~ belonged, 
.tlKi.ugb the island'in general was under the jurisdiction 
of KuakiDi, the govemor. Their system of govemment 
is rather cOmplex; and baying ocClJ8.ionaijy me~tioned 
several of its leading meml.>ers, $Ome, further acCOUJlt 
of it will, ~rbllp8, be Ilcceptable. ' .' , 

The gol'emment of the Sandwich Islantis is an abso
lute monarchy .. The s~reme authOrity is:hereditary. 
The 'rank-of the, principal a!lcl' inferioJ: cbie~$, the offices 
of the priests', and. other situatjons of honour; inlluenee, 
and emoluinent, descend fl'9D1 Cather to, son. and often· 
continue through milDy generations in the. sa,me. family, 
though tbe pOwer oC nomination ·to .every ,ituation oC 
dignity and tmst ill v.ested in tbe JliDJ i and persons, by 
merit or royal, favour, frequently n&e from campara. 
lively humble rank to tlie highe!!t. station in the islands, 
as in the instance of Karaimoku, sometime. called by 
foreigiters'William Pitt. ThiS-individual" Cr.om being a 
cbief of the1h1rd or folirtlfrank, has long been prime 
minister, in'diaDity next' only to the king, and having; in 
facf, the actwil government. of tile. "hole Of the Sabd-
wich Islands. ' 
, Hereditary rant IIDd au~rity ar& not confineiJ to the 
mille sex, but are inhetited also I:IY the fema.les; and, 
according to miditiQn. several of the islands hav.., been 
orlce or twi~, under the govemment of a queen. . 

Four distinct clasiea or.rankS in' &ociety appear to 
ais& among· t~em. _ The hig~' rank includes the kin,. 
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queens, and all the.braDcbea of the reipiBg fuaily. ,It 
aIao iBcludea the chief coueellor or miDiBter of iIle 
king, who, though 'ipferior by birth, is by ollice and 
autbority superior to tbe qqeeoa- rmd otheJ: members of 
the royal family. , . '. . 

The Beoopci nnk includes the gevemon of the dif
feTent islands, and alao the chiefs of several large divi
sions or. districtlt of land. Many, of these are the 
desceadants of the ancient families' of TaraiopU; Kebe
kiri, TepoJioraJii, IUid. Taeo, who were the kiDge of 
Hawaii, 'Maui, oahu, and 1'atlBi, wben the islands were 
visited by' Captai,n Cook, and retaine,d tbeir pOwer until 
subdUed by TamehBJDeha. Sevenlofthem were either 
the favourite and warlike companions oE t.'bat prince; or 
uedeaceDded from those whO were; among whom maT 
be classed Kualtini the governor, KaahUID8DU, Piia, Boki, 
Wabinepio, Kaikeo.a, and-etbcra.' ~ ',. 

The tbim, rank is compoaedof those who hold dis
tricts or villages.· and pay a regular rent for the l~ 
cultifttilig it either by their own de~ts and ~ome ... 
tics, .or letting. it out· in small, aBotments ,to tenants: 
This class is by far the JDOst numerous ~dy of chiefs 
in tbe island.:· Among the principal-may be ranked 
Kamakal1 at Kaaftroa, Maaro at Waiakea, HSil I,\t Wai. 
pio, Auaeat Wailuku, and Kabanaumaitai at Waititi. 
They are generally called /Idu aiM, prolBietora of land. 
TbijJ rank wOuld BlsojncIude most of the priests under 
the former .di~nsation.· ,- :. . '. _ .. 

In tbe fo~h' rank' mlly be includt14 the small farmers, 
who rent {rom ten to twenty or thirty ,acres of land; the 

. mechanics, namely, c8J!oe and hquae builders, fisbermen, 
musicillllllf and daJicers; ~,all the labouriD,g classea, 
thole.whe attach . themselves to'80me chief or farmer, , 
and labou'r on bisland for their-lGOd and clothing" as wen 
as those. WIld Cultiftte small portUms of land for their 
own adwntage. ' '. 

ThougMhe c~e'8 did Qot reeeire tI1at -abject and.bu
miliatinghomage which is fr.eque.oUy paid to luperiora 
in barbarous nat,ions, where the government is arbitraryf 
yet Ule common people .always manif1l8ted a.degree of . 
I'C8pect t9 thechl!lfs according to their. raDk .or omce. 
This towaPds the sacredehiefa .ambun~(l almo8t to 
adoration, 8S they were on DCJ occasion allbwed to touch 
their parsollS, b,ut ~rated thetaeelves before them, 
and could )lOt ,enter , their bOWles'without Atet ieceiYina 
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pemjssion. The beQviour .&moag the chiefs was 
eoUJ1e0u8, and manifeated. a desire to render themselves 
agreeable to each other; while all observed a degree of 
!ltiquette in their, diYed interooU1'8~ with .the kiJlf. He 
IS' .generally attended. by a n1lmber of his eourtlers or 
favouriteS, -called ptlnahele, who join j.n his BmWl8Dlenta 
i:md occupat~ns; except in the' aft"airs 'of government, 
With wh,ieh they seem to have no COIlCeI:D. When.in a 
state of inebriation, ~marks..:6C distinction were lost; 
but at other times even these favourites condiwted' them
sel\08s towards their Soyereign with -great respect. I 
have -often .seen Kapihe' and K'eIwanaoa, the two who 
acCompanied ,Rihoribo io Epgland. eome intb his pres
ence, and wait witbout speaking, whatever their bUSiness 
might De, till he s"oUld address theqt, and then 4lOntinuo 
standing until requested by him to sit ~own. 

In sellie respects the government resemble. the aB
cient feudal system of the nOflhern natiolUl. Durilll 
many p'e,riods of their' history, not only, the separate 
islallds, but the larger, divisiqns of s«;lme of them, have 
been under -the :governmeat of independent kings. or 
chief.s; and it does not 'appear that until the l't!igo ·of 

. Riboriho, the late king, tlWy'were ever· united under OIle 
sovereign. The kin, isaeknowlltdlred in every island 
as the lord and proprietor of the soil byheredilary right, 
01" the la-wat of conqunt. . When TamehllQleha bad sub
dued the greater ·part of the islands. he ~stribnted them 
among his fa,oUflte chiefs and warrion. on condition of 
their rendering him, ·not only military senice, but a cer, 
tain proportion oUhe produce of their lan~.. This also 
appem -to have been their ancient practice. on similar 
occasions, 118 the hOopflAoriJ or ~ division of land 
among 'the r.cmtikinl •. er·vietors, in..uiably followed the 
cORquest of ~district· or island: . - . 
. Ev~ry island is given by the king to sOme b'igli: chief, . 

who is s~me. governor in it, but is subject to the 
king, whose orders 11e is obliged to. see eXecuted, and &9 
whom he- pays a r8gular tent or tax, accordiag to the . 
size· of the island, or .tbe advantages ·it mIlY.possess. 
Each iilland is Separated into ~ IlIlIIlber of pennanent 
divisions, ilematimes.fifty or sixty miles in .extent;.. In 
Hawaii there ~ six"l\ohala;- Kona, &c.· Each' 01 the 
large divisioDS is governed by one or two' chiefs, ap
pointed by tile. king. 01" by the govelDOr; ud· approved. 
by U1e fo.-m.er. 'These ~ divisiona' are . divided into 
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districts and yj)Jag'es, wlIich sometimes eIteDil AYe. oj. , 
8ill< mile8 along the coast; at others, not more than half 
a mile. A bead man, Dominated by tbe govemor,1lIIUa1ly 
~8ides over tbese villages, whicb are again subdivided 
mto a Dbmber of sm~l farms or plantations. The names 
of these' are geneially significant; as TotIUIAGi, the 
waters broten, from a.streani which runs through tbe 
district, and is divided near the,sea; Kt#rua, two seas, 
from the waters of tbe bay beiug separated by a point 
of land, &c. ,- ' 

Althougb this is ~e usual manner in which the land 
i8 distributed, yet ,·the king holds penlODally a number 
of -districts in most of the islands, and several of the 
principal chiefs receive districtS'-directJy from tbe kin&. _ 
and independent of the goveni.orof tbe, island in ~ch 
they are. situated. -' , , 

The' governot:' of the 'island pays over to the king an. 
" Dually, or balf-yearly, the teDta or taxes required by tbe 

latter. These he receives from the chiefs under him, , 
who generally pay in tbe produce of the· soil. Some
times the king requires a certain sum in· Spanish . d~llars, 
af other times in sandal·wood. '. 

This,' however, is pnly a mode~ regulation, intro
dqced since they have become acquainted with tbe 'use 
of money and the ~aJue of sandal-wood. The rent was 
originally paid:in canoe .... nalive cloUt, mats; fisbing-nets, 
hogs, dogs, andlhe produce oCthe soil. fOr theme oCthe 
king-, and, tbe ,numerous train of favourite chiefs and 
der.endlUlts by wbom he waS surrounded, and who were 
-ci81ly feEl frolD .the proviRions ofbis house; , 

'For thi!, tjlXtbe. goverpot'is responsible, and it is his 
business to see it conveyed to the ~ing, or disposed or 
according tobis order. A second tax, is laid on the dis
lricta by the governor, for J'limself.The fuhabitsnta of 
those port~ons of tbe iSland, however, which· belong to 
otber chiefs, althoughtbey furnish their share towards 
the ki.Dlr·8revenue~ 8I'e not, caUed. uPon to support the 
gove.rnor of}he island,.~t are expe~ to .send a part 
of tbe produce of the land ~ theu own chiefs. Aft6\" 
tbis haS been paid, addition;al requisitions are made upon 
the poor people cultivating· the 'lali~ by the petty chiefs 
of the districts and village.;,. these, howe'Yer, are but 
trifting. . .' . ~ ; '. ,-

There is no. standing rule tor tile, amoUDt of rents or 
taxes, but' they areregula~ .entirely by ~ caprice Qr 



. necessities' of their rulers.. Sometimes the -poor people 
take a piece or land, on condition of -cultivating a givea 
portion for the chief and the :remainder' for tb<lDWllves, 
making a fresh agreeJDent after every crop. '. . , 

. In addition to the above 'demands, the common ·people 
are in general 'obliged to labOur, if required, Part of two 
days out of seven, in cultivating far!l1S, building hous.es, 
&c .• for their-landlord; 

. .- A- time is usually appointed for r~ceiVing' the rent, 
- ·when the people repaiJ"to the governor's.)Vith'what they_ 

have'to.pay; If. the-~eqlJired ainount is furnished, they 
return, and·, lUI they express it (komo AOv), enter agaiB on 
their-land. But if unable to pay the requireCi sum, and 
their landlords are dissatisfied w.iih thepreaents. they 
have received, or think th~ tenants have neglected their . 
farm, they 'are' forbidden to return, 'and tile. land is 
offered to another. 'When,however, the.produce,brou~ht 
is nearly equal io the' required rent, and ~he chi,efs think 
the occupan~ have exerted them~elves to procure it, 
they remit the de6ci~ncy, -an~ . allow t)tem ,to' r.etnm. 

- Resides the stipulated rent, the:people are expected to 
make a number, of presents to their chiefs, usually the 

. first fish in seaSon from their artificial ponds, or from the 
, sea if the land they occupy tie neal- tbe coast, tegether 

w.ith the flrst-fmits of t~ trees and plantations. , 
Though these are the, usu,al conditions on which land 

is held, there are ~ num1>er .or districts called aiftS kv 
FfJfIfJ; land s~auding erect, held f~e from' all rent anjl 
taxes except a- few presents, the value and frequency 
of,which are entirelY'optional with the occupie~. These 

. privileges of exempt.io.R ft:OID. the established u~age were 
probably granted orlfPDa11y.ln reward' for emlllent .ser
vices rendered th~ . kmg, and they contlJlUe permanent; 
for should the,king, on -account of any crime,baiiisjl an 
individual bolding one of theile distriets; the pext ()f,:cu~ 
pant would enjoy alI thei'rivil~ges 0(:hi8 predecessor. 

The ,common people are generally cQnsidered as at~ 
.'ta6J.ed' to !he soil, aDd are transferred with ,the. land 
from one chief to another. 1ft rece~tly conquered dis
'tricts;1hey were fol'tOOrly obliged to a\>ide on 'he land 
which they cultivated, as slaves to the victors; at 
present, though they frequently remain through life the' 
aependants Qr tenants,oC t)le.saine chief, such continu
ance appears On the~ part -tb be voluntary. ~o chie( 
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can demlUld any semce or supplies from thoee who 00-
eupy the land of another without his direction. . 

The king occasionally changes 'be tenants of a fann, 
witbout taking the proprieterahip from the chief who 
may hold it more immediately from himself; and when 
the rents are insaftlciimt to meet his~, if an, of the 
neighbouring Carmers ba..., potatoes and taro lB their 
fields, be, or any' high chief, will send their men, and 
Alto, seize. th, greater part oC tbem, ,without m~ing 
any 'remuneration to tbe injured parties, . .' , 

Besides tbe 8uhls whicb the ~iilg ~ceiyes from the' ' 
land, and tbe monopoly oC the trade, in live-stock and . 
other supplies furnisbed *'> the shipp~ng at several ports 
in the islands, the reyemfe is augmented by the harbour 
dues at Oahu. Every venel anchoring in the outer 
harbour pays sixty dollars, and eigbty Cor entering the 
basin, or'inner barboUr... TiD within two or three yeara, 
it was only forty for one, "nd sixty for the "other.- The 
pilotage, which is a dollar per Coot for evet, vessel. 
both on entering 'and leaving tbe harilour, is divided be-
tween the government'and the pilot. . , 

Another singular method of taxing the people is ' by 
building a new houae for the ,king; or some' principal 
chief. 'On the firSt day tho'king or cbief entera it, the 
chiefs and the people oC the neig~ourbood repair thither 
to pay their respects and present their· gifts. Custom 
Obliges every c~ier to appelU"'o,n such occasions, or ex
pose himself to thE: imputation of beiog diaaft'ected; and 
no one is aJluwed to'enter withOut a present of money. 
The. amount is proportioned to their n..nt, or the land 
th,:, hold. S~e chiefs on such ~casiOBs g!ve sixty 
do~ar8, othera ten or five, and some only one.. . . . 

A short time befote' his embarkation "(or England, a . 
large native. house was bnill Cor'Rihoriho, at Honor~ . 
in the' island -oT QahIJ. DUring thTee days after the king 
~enl into it qae people· came with-their gifts. No indi
Tldual, not even tile qneens, entered the heqs8 without 
presentjilg' ~he tilJg a ~um of money; seve~ glWe up-

• 'Ibe d8naHd I'er t ..... "- orIlinUed In tJaelr .np .... I~le W,IP \0) 
Can_oln 18UI. Tbe'C.TID of andal-.. OlId "IS ooId. but inslead ora relW'll 
In cl~~ .. oIIb ..... ,'tbe .~ ~ bull neady""'IIIY. and 10 debt. Tbe 
Itia,laqalrel ~be. _; wIleil, tIM ·eapte\n. a .....,..lnCClll1JMlMllI ..- fW 
each •. bu"'_. lold blm Ibal _. of !.be _y bad \leen lICIIon; Ibat·. 
mach _ demanded lb. plio •• comlDllo ancbor. "e,. _10 leau lIOIhIn~ftor 
lbe Pll"- of'Allinllbey_1 ftor -. WIIicb lIIdoccu\onecIlbedebt. " .. ;-

. ",plied Ille IdR,. "Ihal be tb~ cue. 'I!" will II ••• a pUO& UN, IIIIIl ft8I)' .... 
lI1al' .n .... tIat> IIarbour' eUll pay me lin: UICbonp'" 
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Wards or- fifty dollars; and we I18W mOle than two thoa-. 
IIIUld'dollal'8 received in one day. A. similar tax was'8.1so 
lerie4 b,- K"akiDi,.the pVenlor at K.u.ua, when he fin&. 
el)tered' a hand~e framed hoUse, rec~y erected 
ther~. ' '. '. ' . ,.' 

Uqtil the establisbmeil.t of a Christian lnission amopg 
them, the Sandwich ililaaders had JlO reQords, and eOD-' 
sequently 'no wri"sit laws; . Th~re is, however, a kind 
of traditionary' code. a number of' ~tiOD8 which 
have been'.eithe.r promulgated by former tmgs, or fol
lowell .by. general colltl8nt; respect~ the ten11l'8 of 
lands, pgbt o(property, personal secun,ty, and exchange 
or barter, which.are wenunders~, and usually acted 
upon., The portion of P8l'lfOnailabour,due from a tenaat 
to his chief is' fixed oy custom, and a 'chief would be 
justified, in· bani-.hing the person who should' ref1.1ae it 
when required: 0.0 the other hand,. w~re a chief to 
bamsh a man who had rendered it, ~ paid ·~he stipu
lated rent,· his C()Dduct w'ouId' be ,contrary t9 their 
opinions of right; 'and if the man complajaed to the 
governor or the king, and no other· chari!"e'w.as brouxht 
against. him, he wbuld most likely be' relDStated. Tbe 
irrigation of their plantations is otgreaUmportance in 
most parts; and there is a law; that· the wateI: shall be 
condUcted over .e'Very plantatiQll twice a week' in gene-
ral,' and once a week dur~g the dry season. . 

On tbe death of.a/chief his lands 'revert to the king or 
. the govemor at' .the island. He may nominate his son. 
his wife, or any o~her pel'llOn. to ~cceed \0 his districts, 
&c., but the appomtment must be confirmed by the king 
or governor-before the individllal. can take possession. 

This r~gulation, next to the tabU, is the most elf'e"tual 
~o~ of p~serving the authority, and iDJl~~e ?f the 
king and oliiefs. .,. . - , 

In cases of assault or murder, except wben com-, 
mitted by their own chief, the family and friends of t~ . 
injured party' are,' by common consnt, j~tifitld in re
taliating. When' they are too weak toattaet. the' 
olf'ender, they seek the 'aid of their neighbours, appeal 
to the chief Of the distriot, or,the king, 'W~o seldom
inlicts· 11' heavier pmrishtnent than banishment, .even fo,r 
murder, whiOb, however, is a crime very rarely. com:-. 
mitted by the natives; '. . 
~heft,among ihemselv,ais lieverely punished: . F()r. 

merly, when a gat'den or, house'bad bfen 'robbed, IUlli 
, , 
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the robbera were diacovered, thoae whoae ~_ had 
been stolen repaired to the house or plantation of the 
oWende,., aDd MO, seized, whatever they· cOuld find. 
This regulation was ., well eatablisbed, that thQugh 
the guilty party .should be . the strongest, they would qot 
dare to rems' the retaliation; (or, in the eYent of theu 
making any opposition, the people of a whole district 
would sup'port thoae wbo were thus punishing the indi
viduals by whom t~ft bad been perpetrated. 

Wben robbery had been committed OIL the property 
of a bigh chief, or -to' any great amount, the thief, in 
some of the islands, w.as freq\lentry bourid. h8nd and foot, 
pl®ed in an old decayed' canoe, 'towed out to sea, aDd 
.turned adrift. ,TIle canoe speedily filled, and ·the cul
prit, being bound, soon sank beneath the waves. 

Adultery among the highest l8DQ has be,en pUDished 
with 'death by decapitation. . 

In the trabsac\ions 'of 6arter among themselves, there 
are several regulations which they punduaI.Iy observe. 
No bargain was· considered ·binding tin the articles 
were actually esChang~d, and the rjlspective owners ex
pressed themselves satisfied. Afterward there-was no 
withdrawing, h~ever injurious tbe bargain might be to 
either party. . . 

There is in the Sandwich .Islands .,0 clap .of men, 
either peasants or mechanics, who are regularly elll
ployed as day-labourers, or who receive .for their work 
a stipulated Payment; except those employed by' .for
eigners. In hiring workmen ·to·dig· stone, burn lime, 
build a bouse or canoe, &c., It- is a common practice 
among the natives themselves to make the bargain with 
a petty chief, who req\lire&i the laboUr 9f aU his depend
ants in its fulfilment. They usually pay' beforehand ; 
and those who have received such remuneration are 
bound, when' (lalled uJIOn, 'to perform their work, or 

-have their property selzed"and ·their plantatiOns plun-
dered. . . . ' . 

These and several similar TegUlatic>ns are generally 
received, ~and govelli the conduct or the people. . The 
king can..4ispense with ~y Of them.; but such' con!luct 
would be. contrary-to ,the establiElbed usage, and ls,sel- . 
dom done. The will oC the king,' however, being the 
supreme law, the.government is 1I1.0re.or less arbitrary, 
as'llis disposition is humme,or vindictive iI.nd cruel; 
His power .extends, Dot only.ov.&, the ~peliy, bulover 
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the liberty and lives, Gf tbe peGple. This power is dele
gated by rum . to the govemol'll O'f· tbe different islands, 
and by them again to the chi.ps of the districts. A chief 
take.s the life of Gne of his own JM:Ople for aily oft'ence 
he may commit, and no one thinks he has a right 10 
interfe~. But though the power of the chi~fs is so lib- . 
solute over their O'wn people; it extends no. further. A. 
chief dare DOt (or ¥y oft"IInC8 punish a man belonging 
to another, but. must complain· to the clUef On whose 
land the ofren~r \'8sides.. .. . . . . 
. ·The king is- chief mllJistrate over the whole island's. 
The governors .sus~ain the same office in. the islands 
under their ju~sdiction,. and· ~he. chief~ O'f the dismcts 
are the arbitrators in all quap-els amoQg their own peo
.pJe. A mail dissatisfied witb the decisions of his chief 
may appeal to thl! governor, and finaUy to the kinJr. 
They have no regular police, but ·tbe king bas generillfy 
a number of chiefs in:. attendance, who, with the assist
ance of their own dependants, execu\e his orders. The 

. governors aDd high.chiefs :have the asme, and employ 
tJ!.em in a similar. Blanner when occasion requires. . 
. The house or front yard of 1he kiug or governor is 

the 1l81ial court of jusliceLand,it is sometimes quite a 
court. of equiLy. Judgment is seldom given . till both 
patti~s- are beard face to face. They bave several or
«leals for trying those accused of different crimes. One 
of the most singular is the wai lwwurv; shakinl1; water. 
A large calabash or wooden dish of water is placed in 
tbe midst of a circle, on one side of which the accused 
party is seated. A prayer is offered by the priest; and 
the suspected indivlduals. are. required, one by gne, to 
hold both. hands, with the fingers spread out, over the 
dish, while the priest OJ' the chief looks 8teadfastly at 
the face·oHhe )Vater; BJld it iii ,aid lb., when the per
son who haS comlnitted the crime. spre$ his hands over 
the vessel,. the water trembles. . Probably conscious 
guilt and superstitious dread mayoiake tbe hBilds Qf the 
culprit shake, and. occasion the lremulous appearance 
of the water in which they are reflected. . No unneces
sary delays take place in the redress of grievances or 
the administration Dr justice. I was once sitting wiOl 
Karaimoku, when a poor w.oman came to complain of 
-*he, chief:. of herdi,tricl.,who, she said, had kept the 
water running. through his own pl~~ation. fO'r several 
days, while tbe.potatoos and t~m ~e ... garden wel'O' 
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puchecl up with drought. After makjDl a few ~ 
he 'called Kaiakoiri, one of his favourite chiefs., and 
Rid, " Go with Wa w().map; and. if the chi,?f baa, kept 
back the water, o~n, the, cbannela, and. let It low oyer 
bedleldimmediately .... The.chief girded up bie tIItB'Ot 
and, followed by lbe woman, set off for the' disbiet in 
whiob abe resided.-No lawyers are 'employed \0 con
duct Their pqblic lrlala .. e,ery man Ii4.VOc,ltea bis own 
c..-e, usually sittiDg el'088-lenecJ,before ilie judge; and. 
I bave often been pleased with-the address 'the dit'eren~ 
parties have displa,ed in .exhibiting, or enforcing tbeir 
respective'claim .. · ." ,. , . .. - -
. There is no natioDBl coupcil, neither have 1~ people 
any voice br·the proceedinga of gov.enUilent. But the 
liug, though acoountable to no one fet, the measures. he 
adopts, seldom acts, in any.r of importance, withol,1t 
the advice of his confidential chiefs. These counsellors 
are in no degree ie~naible for the advice they live, 
nor liable \0 saffer fro'm 'any oonduct, the king inay pur
sue. He, however, IIlwaya pays a 'deference ~ .heir 
opinion. ana sebiolQ.acts in' opposition to their wishes. 
In all maUers of importance, it is custoln~ \0 summon 
the governors and principal chiefs :of the llevenl islanda 
to a national 'Councll,.when the '-subject is freely dis
cussed. Their deliberations are I8nerally conducted 
with great priney, and 'seldom known among the peo
ple till finally 1II'I'IUlI'8d, w)len they. are promulgated 
throughout the island by the king's beralds or messen
gers. The king sends bis orders. directly to the gov
ernor of the island, 0., principal chief of t.Ae district. 
Formerly a oourier bore a verbal mes8age-now be car
riee a wriUen <despatch. The ollce or; meaaeuger" as 
well as that. of lierald, is 'hertlditary, ·and considered 
honourable, as those 'who' sustain it must neceaaarily 
have poa8ellll8d .the CODfideoce of the kiilg and .chiefs. 

The HawaiilUl ByBtem of govel'DUlent-whether de
rived from the· coun~ whence the fJrat settlers eim
grated, or established by warlike chieftains in a subse
quent' period of their history, 'a. a.n. expecijent to secure 
~nque.ts, ttl. commlUid \he services of their teo.ants on 
occaaioll8 of war, and to perpetuate the inftuence' which 
military prowess or suc.~ in the first in.tance had 
give~ ,them-exhibits; in' its «1ecidedlllonarchical charac
ter, ·the bereditsq descent of rank aad ollee, iuId other 
diatinpishing f.atur.e8, coD,liden.ble. advancement from 
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a state of barbarism, and warrants the conclusion that 
the,. have been an organized· community for many gene
rations: But whatever antiquity their system may pos
sess, they haVe made' but litUe progress in the art of 
good govemment. The well-being of the subjeQt seems 
to have been but rarely regarded by the rulel'8,'who ap
pear to hale cODBide~dthe lower OIdel'8 in general sa 
a kind ,of property, lobe employed only in promoting 
the ,intereats of their ,superiol'8; and the irdent lave of 
wealth which an acq\lRintance'with- the productionB of 
foreign' countries has excited in lIlost of the cbiefs has 
not improved the'condition of the people. Industry re
ceives no encouragement; 'aud'-even those whom natu
ral energy of character would' induce to- c'tJltivate a larger 
portioa or'laud than was absolutely necessary for their 
bare su~istence, are deterred from th'e attempt by the 
apprehension of thereby exposing '~emselves to, the 
rapacity of av,aricious or -necessitous chiefs. Nothing 
can be more detrimental to the true inferest of the chiefs 
and the civilization imd happiness of the people than 
the abject dependence oC the latter, the unoertain tenure 
ofIands"the insec.urity of personal J!roperty, the exac
tions of the chief", and the restHctIons on trade with 
the shipping,:, *hich they imp'ose. .As the nation in 
general becomes enlightened, It .is t!) be presQmed that 
the pOlicy of the rulers will be more ~beral,.and the 
geneedral proSperity of t~e. islands p1'Oportio~~ly ad
vanc . 

On the 3ist, Mr. Thul'8ton,preachea ~wice at Towai
hae to attentive congregationa--:-and with the laboul'8 '<)f 
the day closed a month of toil and jnterest greater than 
apy he had before spen~ in the' Sa'ndwich Islands. In 
the retrospect, he could not but,hope'80megood woulJl 
result'to the people. ' " ," : ," 

Early on' the 1st of, September; Mr. Thul'8ton left 
Towaihae in a cano.e furnished by Mr. Young, and 'at 
eight in the forenoon reached the place ,where the N~o 
was lying at -anchor, on board bfwhlch he jQined'Messrs. 
Goodrich and Bishop. Soon after four iIi the afternoon, 
they '!eighed, anch~r and 'made 8~il.. Whe!l theI left 
HaWaII, the master Intended touchmg at MaUl; but con
trary winds obliged them to shape their course towards " 
Oahu, where they safelr arrived lII-te in the el'eniDg of 
the 3d, an~ had. th~ satIsfaction of finding tne mission 
family in. the enjoyment of cO~Ol'table' health ' 
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CHAPTER. XVI. 

'l'NUaIIe r.peetIa. eM ort.alI f1L the 1alaiIiI8re-M~ _. the IIIIiYW 
-A_ or Ibnipen'wiio vililed tbe iIuId .. ieb lIiaDtIa lIItIIn they .... 
.u.eo~ by CaptaIn Cook-Preaeblr'lrar Kairua-'-Tndillolll of. deJa .. 
-Vial, 10 Maul-Memoir of tile late kiDg aM qu_ of tile I8IancI_Noti .. 
fir Bold, t~ principal aIIeDdaII&-Beturn to ()ahlL' . 

TJla time 'which I spent at Kairua was chlelly occu
pied in conversation with the governor on the history 
and traditions of the. island, the advantages 'O( instruc
tion, and the' blessings which the general'adoption of 
Christianity would confer on tbe people. On this latter 
subject the governor unifonnlyexpressed his conviction 
o( its utility; snd said he had therefore seDt a messenger 
rolHld among the people, requesJing them to renounce 
their fOl'mer evil practices, and keep the Sabbath accord
ing to the. direction of the' Word o("God. 

Adjacent to the.goverDor's bouse stand the ruins of 
Ahuens, an ancient heiau, where .the·W8.r-god was often 
kept, and hUman sacrifices offered. Sine.e ,he abolition 
of idoliltry;the goyemor has converted it into a (ort
has widened the stone wall next ~he sea, and placed upon 
it a n,umber of cannon.. The itlola Br,e aU d8slroyed, ex
cepting "three, which are planted on the wall, one at 
each e'nd, and the otper. in the centre, where they stand 
like senUnels amid the guns, as' if designed. by their 
~htful appearance, to,terrifyan I!llemy. On·the 29th 
I.vlsited the ruins,. and took a sketch of on~ of tire idols, 
which sto~ silde.eD (eet abol'e the wall, was upwards 
of three (eet in breadth, and had, ileen .carved out of a 
single tree. . . . ..' .'. 

The annexed figure .may be c.onsidered !is a fair speci-' 
PleD of the greater part of. ~awaiian idols. The head 
has generally a most horrid appearance, the mouth being 
large, and usually .extended wide, exhibiting a row of 
large teeth, resembling in no small degree ·the cogs in 
the wheel of an 81lgine, and adapted to excite terror 
rather than inspire confidence in the beholder. Some 
of, their . idols were of· stone, and . many were con
structed With a Ipnd 'of wicker-work'covered with red . 
fealhe~. 
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HQ,1II4iia.n Idol. 

In the" e~eniri~ :Our conversation at the ~oternor;s " 
turned on the orlgm of " the people of Hawall and the 
other islands of the Pacific-!l topic which often engaged 
our attention, and~specting which, in the various in
quiries we made, we often. hadoccasioQ to. "regret that 
the traditions of the natives fUmlshed 8,uchscanty in
formation on a subject 80 interesting and important. 

Dig,lized by Coogle 
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This portion; however, thoul[h small, and II1l1TOUnded 
by an incredible mass oC fiction, is still worth pre. 
serving. . '.' ' 

The general opinion,,' entertained by the natives them
selves relative to lheir ,origin are, either that the first in
habitants were created On the islands, descended Crom the 
IlOd.s by, whom they were first inhabited, or that they came 
Croni a country Which' they ¢aJle4 Tatuli; Many, as was 
the case with the chieCs at Mani, and alse,the.govemor 
at ,this place, 'suppose that, according to the, 'accounts 
oC the priests oC Tane, 'l'~aroa, and other gods, the first 
man was made by J/aumea, a, Cemale,-deity. We have 
,no~, howev6l', met'with any who -pretend to- kn.ow of 
what material he w.as farmed. Others"ag8in, suppose 
thechieCs to have descendedCrom Akea,-who appears 
to have been the connecting link between the gods lUld 
the melll; but t~ supposes the chiefs and the common 
people to have been derived Crom different sources. The 
accoUnts they liave of their ancelltors having .arrived in 
a canoe Crom Tahiti are Car more general and popular 
among the people., . 

When some oC.our party were at·TDwaibae, the ·sub
ject was diSCUssed. Mr. Young said, among the many 
traditionary accounts oC the Qrigin oC the island and its 
inhabitants, one was, ·that in fovner times, when there 
was nothing but sea, an immense.' bird settled on the 
water, anl\laid an e~g, which, -.oon bursting, produced 
the island oC Ilawali. Shortly after .. this, a man and 
woman, ~ith,a hog,. a dpg, and a pair 'oC Cowls, arrived 
in a, canoe Crom the Society Islands,.took up their abode 
on.th~ eastem.shores,:and -were t~ progenitors ae the 
present inhabitants: '. . 

Another !lccount. p-r.evalent among the natives of Oahu 
states, that a number oC persons arrived in a canoe from 
Tahiti,. and perceiving the Sandwich lelands were Cer
tile, llnd inhabited only by gods or spirits, took up their 
abode on one oC th~m, having asked permission oC the 

.. gods, and presented an offering. Which rendered them 
propitious to their settlement: . 

Though t4ese accounts ·do not prove that the Sand
wich 'islanders came originally:· from the Georgian 
Islands, they atrord a strong presWl\Ption in favour of 

. such an oIiinio~. ' . ' . .' . : 
TaAiti is the 'name oi-the principal island in the group. 

called by Captain Cook the GeorgiaIl Islands. It is the 
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Otdftle of Cook.; the Tairi of BougainriDe; and. the 
TaAdue, Ol' TaIait~, or Forster. In the language Of 
\he Georgian and Society 1$lands, the word tallili alae 
signifies to pull up' or take out of the greuBd, as hen. 
or trees are taken up· with a. view to transplantation, 
and to select er extract .passages from a book .or I .... 
guage, to be translated lnw· another." Hence a book of 
scripture extrdcts is called, words, tal&iti~iJ. . 

In the language or the- Sandwicl\ Islands, we do not 
know that the word is ~yer used in .the latter-sense, aa4 
nry I'Ilrel, in the former.· It isl~rierally employed 10 
denote any" foreign coumry,: an seems '8~ivaledt· ~ 
the Knglish word abroad, a8 applied to parts beyond tbe 
Bea. But .thoogh this is th~ signification oC the word 
amo. thi Sandwich ililanders at ·the presen~ time, it is 
probable that it was prmlllrily us6d to designate :"he 
whoJe of the southern group, or the' 1»rincipal island 
among them; and it may .lead us to infer, either th. 
Tahiti and the Georgian and Society Islands were aU 
the foreign coUntries ·the Hawaiians were acquainted 
with, or that ~ley cdnsidered ,the Marquesian Islands 
contigu~)Us, and politically connected with them, IUid 
tbat these being the··only fQrtlilfncountries. originall, 
known to them, they have applied the term to every 
other part'with which they'have subsequently become 
acquainted. fn 'SOme of the 'ancient traditions of the 
80cietr islan~ers, OpOa in ~aiatea, tbe most celebrated 
place in the Islands, the birth-place or Oro,. and the 
spot where the human .• pecies were created, &c., is 
called HaiDaii. . . 

It is au opi'nion generally received, that the various 
tribes inbabitinlf the islands. of -the Pllcific have all 
Asiatic, and probably.a·Malayan, origin. ·Applied \0 a 
great part oC them, tbis opinien ·is. supported by a va

,riet, of facts; but with respect to those groups- with 
which we are acquainted, additiollal evidence· appears 
necessary to .oonfirm sllch a conclusion. ' 

The natives of the eastern part. of New-Holland, and 
the intertropical islands within, thirty Ilesrrees east, ia
cluding New-Oaledonia, the New:Hebrides, and the 
Fig-iis, appear to tie..one·nation, and in all' probability. 
came ori.onally from the Asiatic islands ~ the nQrt .... 
war", as "their skin i. black; and their 'hmr woolly,or 
crisped, like the inhabitants Qf' tlrellll)lllltainolls par¥ 
of several of the A4iiatic islands.· But the inJlabitanta 
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of all the islands to the east of the Figiis, including the 
Friendly Islands and New-Zealand, tnough they have 
many characteristics in COitUDOn< with these, have a 
number essentially distinct. - . ' 

The natives of Chatham Island and New-Zealand, in 
the 'south; the Sandwich Islands, in the norLh; the 
Friendly Islands; in the west; -and aU the intermediate 
islands, as fat as Easter Island. ill the east, are one 
people. Theil: mythologr. traditiollB, m3Ilner8 and CIlB
toms, language,· and phYSical appearance, in their main 

. features, are, so far as we have had an opportunity of 
becoming ac9uainted with them,; identically the same, 
yet d.Wering an meny respeqt,s from those or.-the islands 
to the westward oC Tongatabu. . - , 
. The dress oC the'Figiians; &c. is ,not the same as that 

of the natives of -N ew--Zealal;ul, ,Tal1iti, and the other 
islands ;. they de not appellr to wear the cloak, or the 
tiputa. lIt \va.r, they: tbrow long speare to a: consider
able distance, -and uae the bow lind arrow, which the 
others only employ in .their amu!lement8. 

Tbedift"ereqce in their physical character iii greater; 
tbe dark complexion, wooDy,hair;.. . .and slender make, 
indicate them to be a different people. ' 

Various pointli of .reserDblance have been shown be
tween the aborigines of America and t~e natives of the • 
eastemislands of the Pacifie, ,in their mOdes of war, 
instruments, gymnastic .games, rafts or canoes, treat
ment of their ~hildren, dressing their hair, feathernead
dresses of the ciV:efs, girdles, and particularly the tipu14 
oC the lat~er, which, in shape'and use, exactly resemples 
the poncho of the Peruvian!!'; . 

These circumstances seem to Cavour the conjecture 
that the inhabitantS. oC the .islands wellt of Tongatabu 
have an Asiatic origin entirely i but .that the natives oC 
the eastern 'islands may be 11 mixed. race, who have 
emigrated from the American continent, 'and from the 
Asiatic islands; that the proximity of the Friendly and 
Figii 1sIands may have given both a variety of words 
and usages iQ. common, while ~ 'peopl!l to Which the 
former-belong have remilined in many respects distinct. 
, The natio!l ~habitiDg, the eastern parts of the Pacific 

has spread Its'elf over an immellBe tract of oceu, ex
tending upwards of seventy degrees north ,and south 
from New-Zealand and Chatham Island to the Sandwich 
poup; and between- sixty and s8veaty degrees east and 
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,,",lit from ToDgatabn to Easter Island. 'I'biIt last is 
not farther from the islands adjacent to the eontinent 
than some of these groups are from any other inhabited 
island. The Salidwich Islands are allove twenty I\egrees 
from the Mm.:quesas, and thirty-llix from Tahiti, yet 
inhabited by the same race of people. ' . 

The day after the conversation took place which led 
to tbe above remarks, the pil~bo8t arrived at Kaima, 
on ber way to Maui. On first coming to anchor, K .. 
Iaiori. the master, said he' should sail, in tlte evening; 
but when I told him I would go with him,. if he would 
wait till the Sabbath was over, he cbeerfully agreed to 
00 so. By'him ~h~ govemor'received ,a, note 'on busi
ness, written by: Kamakau, the interesting chief of 
Kaavaroa, which, after he had read it, he showed ,me, 
saying he admired tbe diligence and ~rse"erance &f 
Kamakau, who, with but little instruction, had learned 
to write very well. "This letter-writing,'" added th~ 
governor, "is a very good thin~." ~t also appears to 
them a most 8Ill'Jiriaing art, whiCh, till they saw what 
had been acquired by, thenatiY6s of the, 80ut~m 
islands, they imagined could n,ever be - attained by 
persons in their circumstances. Supposing it beyond 
the ,powers of man to invent the plan. oC communi
cating words by.marks on papet", they have sometimes 
asked. wi, if, in the first instance, the knowledge 9C it' 
were not cOD)lDunicated to mankind by God himself. 

In the governor's famjly is an 'interesting girl, who is 
called Bis daughter, and'has been spoken of as the fu
,ture consort of'the :young prince Kauikeoule, ipstead 
of Nahienaena, his sister. . 

Marriag~ contracts jn the .Sandwich Islands are usu
ally concluded ~. the parents or' relations of. ,both par
ties, or by the man and the ,par~nts or friends "Of . the 
woman. ' , 

We are not aware that the parents of the woman re
. ceive BDY thing from 1he hU8b~d, or give any dowry 
with the wife. Their ceremonies on the occasion are 
very few, and chiefiy consist in.'the, bridegroomts cast
ing a .piece of tapa or native' Qloth 0'\18r the: bride, in the 
presence of her parents or relati~ns;.' Feasting is gen
eral, and the friends of h9th parties conl.ribute towards 
(nrnishing the en~rtainmen~. ,,' , , 

The marriage tie is loose,. and thll husband can dis
miss his wi(e 08 any occasion. 

02 
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The number of males is lBuch greMer tban tbat or 
females in all the islands, in consequence of tbe girle 
being more frequently' destroyed in infancy, 88 lese 
useful than the Inales for purposes of war, fishi~, tSre. 
We do not know the exact proportion here; but lB. the 
Society Islands, in all OIlr euly schools, the proportien 
of girls to ooy. was 88 three 10 fOllr,. or four' to five, 
though, since the abolition of infanticid~' t1l& nnmbeN 
are equal. . ~ • 

Polygamy is allowed among all ranks, bUt practised 
only by the chiefsj whoae me8Q8 enable thelD to milia-. 
tain a plurality of wi,es. ' '. 

A_mbng the higher ranks, marriage, seems ,to be con
ducted on principles of political expediency, with a 
view to strengthen alliances and family inftuence; aDd 
among the reigning family.; brotbers and sistera marry:. 
This custom, so revolting to every idea of moral pro
priety that the mind is shocked at tbe thollght Qf its 
existence, appears to have 'been long in use; and very 
recently a marriage was proposed at Maui, hetweeu \he 
young prince and princess, both children of the-same 
parents: a council 'of chiefs W88 held on the subject, 
and all were favourable. The opinion of ..the m.iasion
aries was asked. The chief. aasignedas a reason, that, 
hemg the highest chiefs in the islands, they coold not 
marry any othera who were' their equals, and ought lIot 
to form any alliances with inferiors, as, it')lVaa desirabl& 
tbat the supreme'rank they held should descend to their 
posterity. They were told that such marriap;ea were 
forbidden in the Word of God, were beld in abhorrence 
by all civilized aQ,d Christian nations, and had seldum 
been known to leave any descendants to wear .tbe honour 
or 8ul'ltaio the rahk the contracting parties desired th ... 
to perpetuate.· 

Seraral oC the chiefs present ·made no 'profession oC 
Christianity, and consequently were unioftuenced by 
BOrne of the remarks; bllt the .:onciudiulf obaervatiOil 
appeared -of importanc.e. to them all. They said they 
thought there was som,e truth in it; that the late king 
Tamehameha, father of Rihoriho, had seventl wivea 
who were· his.near,relatioi18, and·even his daugbter-in
law, yet-left no children, except those of whom KeG
puohlni was tbe mother, and who, tlroUlfh a sacred chief 
of- higher rank, ",an her husband; was the I{I"'AIlddaughter 
of a prinCl!8S of another ~land, ud dislantly conn~Lei 
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.with hie Camily, and that the same was the case with 
Rihoriho. . . 

The 'marriage wae postponed; and it appears to be 
the op-inion of the chiefs in general that i\ ought not to 
take place. The' individuals themselves are entirely 
passive in the affair; and we view it as a happy circum-
8tance, subversive of an evil c\!,stom, and tending to pro
duce moral feelings highly advantageous, and illustrative 
of the collateral advantage$- arising from the influeuCe 
of Christian missiOnaries. . 

An interesting 'couversation took place't'bis evening, 
relative to the first villits the islanders received frolB 
foreigners. The possession.of pieces of .iron, particu
larly one supposed to be the point' of a broadawoi-d, by 
the natives of 'filUai (Atooi), when discovered by 
Captain Cook, induced -some of Ius companions> to think 
they were not the first European'ZVisiteEll to the islBnds. 
We h8\!e endeavoured to a8(l8rtain, by inquiring of the 
most intelligent I)f the natives, 'whether or uot this was 
the fact. . ~ ._ 

Tbefhave three accounts of foreigners arriving at 
HawaiI prior to Capt. Cook. The first W'II8 the- priest 
Paso, who landed at Kohala, ad to whom the p'riest8 
of that neighbonrhood trdced their geRealO~ until very 
recently: Of this priest some account is given in a pre-
ceding cbapter. ' 

The seeond account 8tates, that during' the lifetime 
of Opiri, the son of Paao, a num11M' of forili,lrnen (white 
men) arrived at Hawaii, landed somewhere In the south
west part or the island, aDd . repaired to the mountains, 
where they took up .t~eir abo~e ... The natives regarded 
them with II. SUperstitlQJ1S CUrlO$lty and dread, and knew 
not whether to consider them a8 gods or men. Opiri 
was sent for by .tbe-king of that part of the. island where 
they wete residing, and cpnsnlted as to tbe conduct to be 
observed towards' them. A1lcol'ding to his, advice, a 
large present oC- provisioD8 was cooked and carried to 
them. Opiri Jed the proce88ion; accwmpanied by seve
ral men,. eacb carrying a bambOo cane, with a piece oC 
white native cloth tied to th~ end of it. Wben the IItran
gen saw them approaching their l'etreat, they came out 
to meet ~hem. The natives placed the baked pigs and 
potatoes, &c. ·on the grass. fixed their white bannera 
in tho ground. and then retreated a' few paces.' The 
foreigners' a~proacbed. ,Opiri ~ tbem. The, 
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answered, received the presents, and afte.rward COD
versed with the people through the medium of Opiri. 
The facility with whlch they could commu!licate their 
thoughts by means of Opiri; the governor said, was ~t.. 
tributed to the supposed mlluence of 9Piri with his gods. 
The foreigners, they im~,were supernatural beings, 
and, as such, were J;reated 'with every possible mark of 
respect. After. remaining some time' on the .island, the'y 
returned to their o~ cJ)untry., No account is preserved 

_ of the kind of 'vessel in which they arrived or dep,arted. 
,The name of the'principal person among them was Ma-, 
nabini; and it is 'a singular fact, that in the Marquesian, 
~ciety, and SandVlich Islands the, term manahini is 
still employed- to desiguate a, stranger, visiter, or 
guest.' ", 
. The third' account is m1iCb more reuent amipreeise, 
though the period at which it took place is' uncertain. ' 
, It states, that a nJlmber ~f years after the'departure 
of MantJlaim-ma (Manahini and his party), in the reign of 
Kahoukapu, king at Kaavaroa, seven foreigners arrived 
at Kearake'kila bay, the spot where Captain Cook landed. 
They came in i pain~d boat, with' an a'!'ning or canopy 
over the stem, but wlthoutmast or sails.' They were 
all dressed; 'the colour of ~eir clOthes was white or 
yellow, and one of them wore a pahi, long knife, the 
name by whic.h they. still call a'sword, at his side, and 
had a feather in his hat" The 'natives received them 
kindly. They married native women, were mtde chiefs, 
proved th~mselves warrio1'8, and ultimately: became very 
powerful in the island of Hawaii,which, It is said, was 
for some time governed 'by them, . 

There are in the Sandwich Islands a number of per
sons distinguished by a'lightercolollJ' in their skin, 
and corresponding brown'curly hair, called 111m, who 
are, by all the natives of the islands, considered as the 
descendants of theseloreigners, who acknowledge t~1!D
selves to' be such; a.ild- esteem their orip. by no meana 
dishonourable.. ' ' 

Another party is said to have afterward arrived at the 
slP1le place, but the accounts the natives give of their 
landing are 'not very distinct;' and we feel undecided 
whether there were' two ,distind- poties, ;or only two 
different' acceutlts ()Nhe same-event. ' 
, We have' heard Eroin one of the chiefs of Hawaii that 

, Ulere is a tradition of a ship haviOg touched at the island 
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of Maui prior to the arrival of Captain Cook; but, with 
the exception of this -chief, all the natives we have con
versed with on. the subject, and we have conversed with 
many, declare that they had no idea of a ship before 
Capt. Cook was "Seen -oft' Tauat The ship they called 
motu, an island; probably'supposing it W88 an island with 
all its inhabitants. , 
- Marvellous-reports respecting the ships and people 

were circulated throuo{h the islands, between the first 
discovery oft'Tauai ana. the- return of the vessels from 
the Lorth-west coast of America.. Aa mo, skin of lizard's 
e~, a native of Ta~,' who was on board one of the 
ships, procured a:piece of canvass about a yard and a 
half long, which Tiha, king cif TauBi,sent as a present 
to Pariorani, king of Oahu. He gave it to his queen 
Opuhani, by whom it was worn on ·the most conspicu
ous part of her dress in a public procession, and attracted 
more· attention tha,n any thing else. The piece of cloth 
was called Aa mo, after the man' who had the honour 
of bringing it from the ships. ' ' 

The mpst unaceountable circumstance connected with 
the priest Paao is his arriving alone,though he might 
be-the only survivor of hie ~rty. If such a person 
ever did. arQve, we should think he was a Roman Cath
olic . priest, and the· reported gods' an . image and a 
crucdix. 

The dift"erent J>&!1.ies that subsequently arrived were 
probably, if any lDCerence may be drawn from'the ac
counts of the natives, survi,ors of the crew 1)f some 
Spanish ship wrecked in the neighbourhOOd, perhaps on 
the numerous reefs to the north-west; or they migM 
have been culprits committed· by their· countrymen to 
the mercy of the waves. The circURistance of the first 
party leaving the illlaDd in the same-boat in ,which they 
arrived would lead us to suppose they had been wrecked; 
and bad escaped in their boat, or had constructed a bark 
out of the wreck of their ship, as has subsequently been' 
the case with two vessels wrecked in the vicinity 01 
these islands. 

It is possible that oneor.other. otthe islands might have 
been seen by some SfSanish smp passing between Aca. 
pulco, ~d Mauilla j ,but it is not .probable- that they;were 
ever vlslted by any of these'shlps.· An event 80 IDter
eating to the people, would not' hal'S been left out 0' 
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their traditions, which contain many tbings mucb lea. 
imponant; and bad the Rpaniards· discovered trn,m, 
Ilowever jealous they might be of such a diseovery 
becoming known to other nations, that jealOWly would 
JlO\ haye prevented. their availing themselves of t!Ie 
facilities which the islands afforded for refitting or re
cmiting tbeir vessels, which mnst freqnently have been 
most desirable during the period tbeir sbipe were accUs
wmed to traverse these seas. _ 
_ Tbese accounts, but partiqularly tbe latter; are gene
nIly known, and have heen related by different persoils 
.t distant places. All agree respecting the boat. cloth
ing, sword, &c.of the party who arrived at Kearake'kua. 
Among others, the late king Rihoribo gave us a detaiJed 
aecount of their landing, &c. only a 800rt tune before 
he embarked 'for E.1g1an4.· We feel but little doubt or 
the fact; but .the country wbence tbfoy car.ne, tbe place 
whither they were bound, the occasion of their visit. 
and a variety of interes\iflg particuiars'eonneo\ed ·thtsn
with, will probably remain 1HIdiscovered. - . 

The 31st, was t~ Sabbat.h.· The stillne~ of every 
thiD/( around, the decenf apparel of those wbo were seell 
passing and repassing, toge\h.er with -the numbers of 
canoes all drawn up on the beach, under the shade of 
th" CQcoanut or kou-trees, combined to mark the retum 
or the la talm, or sacred day. An unuaual' number at.. 
tended family prayers at tbe gOvernor's house in the 
morning; and at halr.past ten tl4e, ·bell was mng for 
public worship. About eight bundred people assembled 
UDder the ranai, llnd I preached to them from Heb. xi. 7. 
And after a: sllccmct accwuntjor the deluge, I endeav· 
oured to exhibit the advantages of faith. and the con
sequences of wickedness. and unbelief,. as illuatrated in 
the salvation or Noah and the ,destruction of Ule resl 
of mankind. . . '. -

After the conclusion of the service. seyeral persons 
present reqllestl!dme to remain till they had made .orne 
klquiriea. respecting the delugll., Noah, &c. . 

They saia . they were informed by their fathers that 
all the Jaild had .once been o~erdowed 'by the sea, except 
a smaIl peak on the tQp of Mouna Kea, where two humaa 
beings .were prese"ed' from the destruction that over. 
took the rest; .bllt tbeysaid they bad neveor before beard 
or a ahip, 9l' of Nwth. having always been ,BCCu.s'Omed 
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to call it the "iii IJ KaAi,.arii (sea of KahinUii). After 
convtlrsing with them some time, I returned to the gov-
ernor'iI. , . 

The a~rnoon was principally employed in conversa
Uon with hid! on the ftuud, and the repeopling of the earth 
by the descendants of Noah. The governor seemed to 
doubt whether it werepos8ible that the Hawaiialls could 
be the descendants of Noah; but said he thought' their 
progenitors must have been created on the islands. I 
told him .the·account in the Bible had· e.very evidence 
that could be wished'to support it; referred him to hi8 
own traditions., noC only of Hawaii hilving been peopled 
by persons who' came in canoes fro,m a foreign country. 
but of tkeir having in their tum visited other island~ and 
planted colon~es, as in .the dals of. Kllll\llpiikai-tbe su
periorityof their war.canoes m former days-the resem
blance in manners, customs., traditiOIlS, and language be
tween themselves and other islanders in the Pacific. 
mauy thousand mile8'diatant.·· 

1'he longevity of manltiud in t~e days of Noah also 
8urprised him. Comparing it with the period of human 
life at the present time. lie said, " By-and-by men will 
not live more 'than Iorty years!· . 

At half-past four in the aftemoou the bell rang again, 
and the people collected ~n numbers about equal to those 
who attended in the morning. I preached to them from 
the words. "Be n~t wea:t in well~oiDg, for in due sea-
IOn ye shall reap, if ye fault not". . 

Numbers thronged the governor's house at evening 
'worship. The cODversation afterward turned upOn the 

identity of the body at the resur~ection, and the reward 
of the righteous in heaven. The governor aaked ifpeo.. 
pie would know each other iii heaven; and wheu an
swered in the affirmatiye, said he thought Christian 
relations would be very happy when they. met there. 
Somtl who.were Rrtlsent 8I!ked, "If there is uo e,ting 

- and drinking or w~ltring of clothes in !reaven, whereiQ 
does its gOOdness_consist 1'1 This was a natural ques
tion for Ii Hawaiian to ask, who neyer had·an idea of 
happiness, except in the gratification of his natural ap
petites lind feelinl!'8: III allswer to .the ..quflstion, they 
were. however, informed that the joys of heaven were 
intellectual and spiritual. and would iulinittlly exceed, 
both in their nature and duration, every earthly enjoy~ 
ment, At a late hour'! took leaye of the ,oyernor awl 
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his family, thanking him at the same time for the hos
pitable entertainment we had received, and the great 
facilities he had alforded for accomplishing the objects 
of our visit. , 

About three o'clQck in the morning, being awoke by 
the shouts of the men who were heaving up the anchor 
of the pilot-boat, I repaired on board, and immediately 
afterward. w~ sailed with a gentle breeze blowing from 
the land. The wind was light and baflling,~d it was 
noon before we reached Towaihae, where Ilearued with 
disappointment that the Nio 'had 8ailed to Oahu. On 
landing I was welcomed by Mr. Young, with whom I 
remained till .the pilot-boat.. was ready to sail for La-
haina. . 

Late in the e"ening of the id of September, after 
preaching to·the people of the place at Mr. Young's 
house, I went. again on ·board the pilot-boat, but found 
her 80 full of sandal-wood that there was not room for 
any person belo.Wo, while the decks'were crowded with 
native8. The weather, was unfavourable for getting 
under way till nearly daylight; .and every person on 
board. was completely drenched by the heavy rain that 
fell durint the night.. . 

During the forenoon·of the 3d, we drifted 810wly to 
the northward, and about noon took in ejght hundred 
dried fi8h, after which we made sail for Maw. The 
weather was warm, t~ wind light; and all on board 
being obliged to keep on deck, without any 8creen or 
snade frQm the 8corching rays of a ~ertical 8un, the 
situation was very uncomfortable. At three P. M. we 
took the channel-breeze, which soon wafted us acros8 to 
the 80uth-east part of Maui. 

As the shores of Hawaii receded from my view, a 
variety of re1lections insensibly arose in my mind. The 
tour which, in the society of my companions, I had made 
had been replete with interest. ,The nried and sublime 
phenomena of nature had elevated our conceptions of 
" nature'8 God;" the manners and customa of the in
habitants had increased our illterest intbeir welfare ; 
while their superstiti~, moral degradation, ignorance, 
and vice had called forth our 8inoerest. commiseration. 
We had made known the nature and coD$8quenoes of 
sin, spoken of the love of God; and had exhibited the 
,Lord Jesus Christ as .the only Saviour to multitudes 
who had never before heard his name, or been directed 
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to worship the holy and living God, and who would 
probably never hear th~se truths again. We cherish the 
hope that, under the Divine blessing, lasting good will 
result, even from this transient visit. 

Many of the individuals we have met on these occa
sions, we shall in all probability meet' no more till the 
morning ,of the reaurrection. May we meet them tben 
on the right-hand of the Son of God ! 

At sunset we IP'rived oft' Morokini, but were shortly 
after becalmed. The current, however, was in our 
lavour through the night, and at dBflight on the 4th we 
found ourselves Oft'the east end of the district .of Laha
ina, and about a mile distant frorii the shore. Many of 
the natives Jumped. intothe 'sea, land swam to the beach, 
holding their clothes above their heads with one 'hand, 
and swimmin~ with the other. . ' 

On landing I waited on Keopuolani, tbe king's mother, 
whom I found ill; Karaimoku, Kaabumanu, Kalakua, 
and several other chiefs were reclining around her, 
weeping. After some, time, Karaimoku proposed that 
they should unitedly pray for her recovery, and his pro-
posal was acceded to. ' 

Towards evening I visited the' govemor of the island, 
and also the king, who was then at Maui. The subse-· 
quent 'voyage of the latter to Gres' Britain, accom
panied by his lJueen, and the melancholy event which 
terminated their lives while in London, excited con~' 
siderable interest, and will probably be cOD8idered su1li.
cient apology {or a short account 'of them, although 
the event took place after my visit to Maui at thia 
time. 

The late king of the Sandwich Islands was the son 
of Tamehameha, 'former king, and Keopuolani, daughter 
of Kauikeouli, and Kakuiapoiwa. . He was bom in the 
eastern part of Hawaii, in the ,yeu 1795 or 1796. The 
name by which, he was generally known was Rihorilw, 
which was only a contra(ltion of KalIminui-riJwrillo, lite.. 
rally, the heaven's great blackr-from Ka lani,' the heav
en!!, nui, great, and rihorilw, applied to. any thing burned 
to blackness. On public occa:sions he was sometimes. 
called Tamehameha, after bis father, though names are 
Dot always hereditary. Besides these, he had Ii variety 
of other names, the most common of which was Iolani. 
The word lani,.heaven or sky, formed a component part 
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in the name oC 01051. chiefs oC distinction. The Collow
ing is. a Cac-simile. oC the official signature oC the late 
king. 

~. 
~"_f",_~'~ffj~IL., 
'rhe early habits -oC Rihoriho did not warrant any 

great expectations. His natunU disposition was-frank 
and humane. The natives always spote oC him as 
good-natured, except when he was under the inOuence 
oC ardent spirits; his manners, wete perfectly Cree, at 
the same time dignified, aod always agreeable to those 
who were aJlout him, ,His mind ,was naturally inquisi
tive. The questions he usually present~ to Coreigners 
were by no means trifting; and his memory was reten
tive. His geneJ;8L knowledge of the world was much 
greater tban could have been expected. I bave beard 
him entertain a party' Vf .c:hiefs for hours together .with 
accounts of dilferent parts of the eartb, describing tbe 
extensive lakes, the mountajns, and mines of North and 
South America-the elephants. and inhabitants of India 
..... the houses, manufllctures, &c. of England-with no 
small accuracy; considering he had never seen -them. 
He had a great thirst Cot knowledge, and was diligent in 
his studies. I l:ecollec!- hi~ remarking one day, when 
be opentld his writing-desk, that he expected more ad
vantage from that desk than'from a fine brig belonging 
to him, lying at anchor opposite the house in which we 
were sitting., Mr. Bingham and myself were his daily 
teachers, and have often been s\lrprised at bis unwearied 
perstlverance. I have sat beside-hi_m at his desk some
times from nipe .or ten o'clock in tbe-morDing tillllesrIy 
sunset, during which period bis pen or his book has not 
btlen out of his hand more than three-quarters of an 
hour, while he was at dinner.-

We do not know that Christianity -exerted any de
cisive inftuence on his bean. He was willinlt" to receive 
the missionaries on their -first arrival-availed himself 
of their knowledge, to increase his own-and, dlllinr 
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the latter yean of his life, was decidedly fal'ourable to 
th .. ir object; declll1'8d his conviction of the truth of 
Christianity; attended public worship himself on the 
Sabbath, and recommended the same to his people. 

His moral chlll'acter was not nll1rked by that cruelty, 
rapacity, and Insensibility tathe sufferings of the people, 
which frequently distinguish the abitrary chiefs of un
civilized nations. He appears in general to'have been 
kind; and, in lleveral places' on our tour, the mothers 
showed us their children, and told' us that when Riho
riho passed that way, he had kissed them-a coude
scension they seemed tp t11ink much of, and"·which they 
will probably remember to the enct of their days. But, 
thoui(h generous 'in his disposilion, and humane in his 
conduct towards his lIubjects, he·was addicted to intoxi
cation-whether .from natural inclination or 'he inftuence 
and ellample of others is no\ now to be determined; 
frequently, to my own knowledge, it has been entirely 
from the latter. - Had ·he in early life been privileged to 
8880ciate with individuals whose conduct and principles 
were favourable to virtue and religion, there is every 
reason to suppose his moral character, with ·respect at 
least to this vice, would h1!ve been as irreproachable ae 
his mental habits w.ere commendable. But, alae for 
him! it was quite the reverse. . . - '. 

Though not distingllisned by the ardour and strength 
of chancter so conspicuous in his' father, be possessed 
both decision and enterprise: the abolition of the na
tional idolatry was a striking iruitance of·the former; 
and his voyage to EnglaOd, of the latter. . 

The motives by which h.e was induced to undertake 
a voyage so long and hazardous were highly commend
able. They were-a desire-to see for himself countries 
of which he bad beard-snch various and interesting 
accounts; a wi!!h to have a personal interview witb his 
majesty the king of Great Britaiu, or the chief mem
bers of the British government-for the purpose of 
confirming the' cession of the. Sandwich Islands, and 
placing bimself and his dominions Imder British pro-
tection.. . 

It was also his intention to make himseIr acquainted 
with the tenor and forms of administering justice in the 
courts of law, the principle!! of commerce, and other 
subjects impottant to the welfare of the islands. 

The melancholy death of the late king' and queeu, 
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which took place shortly after their arrival in England; 
not only prevented the full accomplishment of these 
desirable objects, but awakened very generally a degree 
of apprehension that -the people of the islands, unac
quainted with the true circumstances of their death, 
would be led to suppose they had been Deglected, un
kindly treated, or even poi8Olled in revenge of the death 
of Captain_,Cook, and that the feelings of friendship 
with which they had been ac~u8tomed to regard the 
people of England might be followed by enmity or dis
tmet. The fears of those who Celt interested in the 
welfare of the Hawaiians, though natural, were ground
less. The British government had entertained the 
young ruler of the Sandwich Islands, his consort, and 
attendants with its accustomed hospitality; and when 
tbey were attacked by diseases incident to a northem 
climate, but unknown m their native isl8Bds, every atten
tion that humanity could suggest, and every alleviation 
that the first medical skill in. London could afford, was 
1D0st promptly rendered. A fler their decease, the bigb
est respect was paid to tbeir remains, and in honourable 
relfBrd to the feelings of the nation who bad suffered this 
pamful bereavement, a British .frigate, under the com
mand of Captain Lord Byron, was appointed to convey to 
the Sandwich Islands the bodies of the king and queen. 
that their sorrowing people might have the l.Doumful 
satisfaction of depositing their ashes among,the tomha 
of their ancestors. -

By the retum of a higbly esteem!3d Dlissionary friend, 
Rev. C. S. Stewart, I have learned that the Blonde 
reached the islands in the month of May, 1825: the 
natives were in 80me degree prepared for the arrival, by. 
the intelligence of the death of their king and queen, 
which they had received about two months before from 
Valparaiso. Shortly after, the vessel having the remains 
of the king and 9.ueen on board had anchored ~ff Oahu, 
Boki, the principal chief, who had accompanied tho 
king to England, attended by tbose of his countrymen 
who had also returned, proceeded on shore: on landing, 
he was met by his elder brother Karaimoku, and other 
distinguished ~hief8, and after the first emotions of joy 
at mectin~ again, and sorrow on account of the 108s all 
bad sustamed, were somewhat abated, the survivors 
and their friends walked in solemn and mournful pro
cession to the place of worship, where thanksgivJDga 
were presented to God, for the merciful preservation 
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of those who were thus privileged to meet again, and 
supplications were made that the aftlicting dispensation, 
which all so deeply felt, might exert a salutary in1luence 
in the minds of the surviving chiefs, and the sorrowing 
nation at large. . 

Karaimoku, the late prime minister~and present 
regent of the islands, then arose and said, "We have 
lost our king and queen, they have died in a foreign 
land; we ·sh311 see them 00 more; it is right that we 
should weep, but let us not entertain hard thoughts of 
God. God has. not dtme· ummg. The evil is with us: 
let 118 bow under his hand; let all amusement cease; 
let our daily avocatioDs be snap,ended; and let the na
tion, by ,.rayer -and a ceasation from ordinary -pursuits, 
humble Itself before God fourteen days." Before the 
assemb.y separated, Boki stood up, and, in a brief out
line of the voyage, narrated the most prominent events 
that had transpired "Since his departure from the islands 
-calling their attention in particular to the suitable 
and important advice he had received from his majesty 
the king of Great Britain, in an audience·with which he 
was gracioUllly favoured, viz. To return to his native 
country, attend to general and religious-instruction him
self, and endeavour to enlighten and reform the people; 
Th!l peeu1i~ circumstahces of the. people at· this·time, 
the increased satisfaction they had for some time felt 
in attending every means of instruction within their 
reach, and the pleasing change in favour,of religion which 
many had experienced, rendered this recommenda
tion, so congenial to, their feelings, from a source so 
distinguished, unusually acceptable. A deep and favour
able impression was produced on al). present, a new 
impulse was given to the moans already employed Cor 
the instruction and improvement of the people, from 
which most advantageous re~ults nave al~ady appeared. 
They were alBo made acquainted, by .Boki and hlS ·corn
panions, with the kind reception, generous. treatment, 
and marked attentions which . the la.te king and queen 
and their suite had received while in England. This 
intelligence, communicated by those whose testimony 
would be received with the most entire credence, would 
at once confirm the attachment and confidence they 
have 80 long Celt towards England. 

No disturbance of the general tranquillity, nor change 
in the government; of the islands has resulted from this 
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eYent. Riboriho left a youager brotb"r, KIlllihDUli., 
about ten years of age, wbo is ackoowledged by tbe 
chiefs as bill successor. A regency will govern during 
hia minority, and tbe executive autbority will probably 
continue to be exercised by K",.aimoiu, and the otber 
chiefs willi whom Rihoriho left it when he embarked 
for England. 

Tbe queen, who accompanied him, and who died at the 
- ame time, bas left a fond mothe' and an affectionate 

people to lament her; loss: sbe was -tbe daughter of 
Tamehameba and Talakua, and was born about the 
year 1797 or 1798, beiDg two years yonnger than Who
riho, and about twenty-six years of age wben she 
left the islands. Like all the" persons of-distinction she 
IwI many names, but that by wbich sbe was generally 
known was Kamelumulrv (sbade of Jkameba), from .. 
..Aa, a coatraction of berfather's name, and ...."., shade. 
She was distinguished for good nature, and was much 
beloved by all her subjects. . The poor people, when 
1IIUIhle to. pay their rent,. or und~r the displeasure of the 
ling and chiefs, or embarrassed on·any o~her account, . 
frequently.repaired to her, aDd (ound a friend whose aid 
wasilever refused. She was also kind to tbose foreigo
en who mildit be distressed in the islands, and though 
she never harboured any or countenanced their ab-
8CODdiog from tbeir ships, sbe bas often fed them when 
hungry, and given them native tapa for clothing. 

KamehajDaru was at all times lively and agreeable in 
company;· and though her;. application to her book.and 
her pen was equal to that of tbe king, her improvement 
in learning was more gradual, and her general know-
ledge le8s estensive.· .. . 

She excelled, however, in the management of his 
domestic affairs, which were conducted by her with 
great judgment and address, and, though formerly accus
tomed to USe ardent spirits, (rom the-time she put her
self under Christian instruction, she entirely discon
tinued tbat and evt'ry other practice inconsistent with 
her profeSSion of Christianity. _ Her attendance on the 
duties of religion was maintained with commendable 
regularity .. 

Her in6uence contributed very materially to the pleas
ing cbange that has recently taken place, in connexion 
with the labours of the ,missionaries in the islands. For 
the instruction and moral improvement of the people, 
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ahe manifested no ordinary concern. Long before 
many oC the leading chiefs were favourable to the iR
.truction oC tbe people or their: reception of Ctuia
tianity, Kamehamaru on every suitable occasion recom
mended to her own aervallt~ to serve Jehovah the liviog 
God, and attend to every means of i",provement wjtbin 
their reach. It was truly pleasing to observe, 80 soon 
after she had embraced Christianity herself, an anxiety 
to induce her people to Collow her example. At Hono
ruru she erected a IIChool, in which upwards of forty 
children and young persons,· principally· conneeted willa 
her establishment, were daily. taught to read and write, 
and instructed in the first principles of religiop, by a 
native teacher, whom s.h~ almost entirely supported. lu 
this school she took a livel1 interest; and marked the 
progress oC the scholars With evident satisfaction; ia 
order to encourage the pupils, she fr~iiUy visited 
the school during the hoors of instruction, accCKlipllDied 
by a number oC chief women. She also attended the 
public examinations, .. and noticed those who on these 
occasions excelled, frequen~ly preSenting a favourite 
scholar ·with a slate, a copy-boot,.· pencil, pen, or 8OIDO 
other token oC her approbation. 

In her death the mi88iooarie. ·have·lost a sincere 
friend, and her subjects a queen who alway. delighted 
to alleviate tbeir distre88es and promote their interests. 

Her dil!lpoaition was alfectionale. 1 have seen her 
and the king sitting beside th .. coueh of Keopuolani, iter 
mother-in-law, day aRer day, when' the latter bas beea 
ill; and on thelfli occasions, thougb there might.be sev
eral servants in constant attendance, she would allow 
no individual but her' husband or herself to hand \0 the 
patient any thing she migM want, or even (an the 1Iies 
from her person. . . 

The circnmstaDces attending her departure from the 
islands were ~culiarly affecting. The king had gone 
on board L'Algle; but the boat was waiting to couvey 
her to the ship. She arose Croll) the mat on whioh she 
had been reclining, embraced her motller . and other 
relations most affectionately, and pa8841d through the 
crowd towards the boat. The. ·people Cell down. OD 
their knees as she walked alorur, pressing and lIIIuting 
her feet-C1'f!quently bathing them willi tean of un. 
1'eiped Borrow-aQd making loud wailing8, in wmca 
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they were joined by the thousands who thronged the 
shore. ' 

On reaching the water-side, she turned and beckoned 
to the people to cea88' their cries. As lOon as they 
were silent, she said~ "I am going to a distant land, and 
perhaps we shall not meet' again. Let us pray to 
Jehovah, that he may preserve us on the water and you 
on the shore." She then called Auna, a native teacher 
from the Society Ialands, and requ~ted him to pray. 
He did so; at the' conclusion she waved her hand to the 
people, and said, "ArohG nu; Oukou" (attachment great 
to you): she then stepped into the boat, evidently much 
aft'ected. 'The .multitude followed her, not only to the 
beach, but into 'the sea, where-many" wading mto the 
water, stood' waving their hands, exhibiting every atti
tude of IOrrow, and uttering theit loud ri-e! u-e! (alas! 
alas!) till the boat had p\Jlled far out to sea. . 

The death of the king lind queen, 80 soon after their 
arrival in England, was an event in 'many respects 
deeply to be deplored. The officers' of the London 
MiSsionary Society were unable to gain access to them 
until they should have been· introduced to his majesty; 
and one o( them, I believe the. king, died on the very 
day on which that introduction was to have taken 
place. The same circumstance lllso llrevented many 
Christian friends, who felt interested m theit welfare, 
from 'that iDtercollrsf,.with them which, under the blesB
ing of God, might'have been expected to have strength
ened the religious impressions they had received from 
the instructions of the missionaries. In their visit to 
England they· were .ac;companied by- a suite, which~ 
though much less nUlI!erous than that which invariably 
attended their movements iJi their native islands, in:. 
eluded nevertheless, several individuals of rank and 
in1lllence. Among the principal of these was Boki, the 
governor of the island of Oahu, and Liliha, his wife; 
Kauruheimarama, a distant reilltion of the king; Kakos
naoa and Kapihe, two of his favourite companions; the 
latter of whom was a man of an amiable disposition, 
and, cousidering the circumstances under whi9h he had 
been brought lip, possessed general inteUigence. He 
bad made a "oyage to Canton in China, for the purpose 
of acquiring mercantile info~ation; and, from the oir
cumstance of bis commanding the finest velSel belong .. 
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iog to the king, a brig of about ninety tons burden, • 
called the HaaAeo Hawaii (pride of Hawaii), he was 
sometimes called the admiral, although that is an office 
to which there is nothing analogous in the present mari

,time system oC the Hawaiians. With \his individual, 
who died at Valparaiso, on his retum to the islands, and 
the others who survived the death oC the king, particu
larly with Boki, the officers oC the London MissiOnary 
SOciety had several. interviews, and received the strong
est assurances of their continued patronage and support 
of the Christian mission established in the Sandwich 
Islands. Many benevolent individuals had also an 
opportunity of testifying the deep interest they felt in 
the civil, moral, and religiou. Improvement of their 
countrymen. " , 

It is a pleasing fact, iii cennexion with the present 
circumstances of the nation, that almost every chief of 
rank ana influepce in the Sandwich Islands is favourably 
disposed towards the instruction of the natives and the 
promulgation of the gospel. A deep sense of the kind
ness of the friends by whom the cruefs who survived 
the kiag and queen were visited at Portsmouth, appeara 
to have remained on the minds oftae Hawaiian chiefs 
long after their return to their natife land; for when 
the Rev. C. S. Stewart, an American missionary, was 
about to leave the Sandwich Islands for Great Britain; 
Boki rve him a special charge to present his grateCul 
regardS to the Bi8hop of P6f'tmtouth. Mr. S .. told him he 
was not aware that there was such a dignitary ~ but 
Boki said, Yes, there was, for he Visited him, with SOIM 
oC his friends, when, they were on. the point of sailing 
from England. I at first heard that the late Dr. BogUe 
was the individual to whom Boki reCerred; but I have 
since learned, that 'in consequence oC severe domestic 
aftliction at that time it is uncertain whether he did or 
did not; and that the Sandwich Island chief reCerred 
either to the Rev. C. Simeon of Cambridge, or the Rev. 
J. Griffin, by both oC whom he was visited. 

Among the letters I wail favoured to receive, from the 
islands by the return of his majesty's ship Blonde, those 
from Boki and Liliha, or, as she was frequently called 
while in England, Madam Boki, were- of a character so 
interesting, that I think I shall be pardoned for insert
ing one oC them. It is from Boki, the chief who was with 
the king in London. I shall translate it very literallv, 



.. 
" Oahu. T6c jim of 1M Twin. ia 1M fIIOIItA 

(anawering Lo our (klobcr), 1825. 
"A8'ection for you, Mr. Ellis, and .ympathy with you, Mn

Em., ill Jour iIlne... This i. my entreaty: return you hither, 
aud we .hall be rigbt. Grief was ours on your returning. 
Heard before this have you of the death of the king: but all thinIII' 
here are correct. We are serving God: we are making our
.. Iv. etron, in ·Bia Word. Turned have the chief. Lo in.tru.,. 
lion: \heir deaire ie toward. God. I 11IBak unto \heom, and en· 
_ .... &hem bonceming"the Word of God, that it may be well 
with our 1aDd. 

. "AUacbment to you tW!It attachment to the 
mioi.ten, IIDd &he miaaioaaries .n. 

"C.lP'UUI BOJl:I." 

At ten o'clock in the forenoon of the 9th I took leave 
of my kiad frieoda at Lahaina, and ~ CO!Dpany with 
1Ieun. Bmpam and Richards went on board ~he Ta-
1D8horolani, bound to Oahu. It was,. however, rour 
o'clock in ,he aRemoon before the vessel hove up her 
anchor. We were becalmed till nine in the evenin,. 
when a fresh breeze 8pnuag up; we pa88ed down the 
channel between Morokai and Ranai"; and between nine 
and ten in the forenoOD of the 10th arriv&d oir th" bar-
boPI' of Honoruru. . . 

On laadiag I was graterui to meet my family in health 
aDd· comfort, except Mrs. Ellis, who was confined by 
"vere indisposition. I united with Me88rB. Thurs,ton. 
Bishop. and Goodrich, who bad previously arrived, in . 
arateful acknowledgments to God for the unremitted 
care and distinguishing goodneas which we had enjoyed 
in accomplishing the interesting lour, from w1.ich, under 
circumstancee of no· small mercy, we bad DOW returned. 



APPEND.IX.-

UIIUIIXJI iIlII. TBB n~.uLUr loAXGUAH. 

III the l!OUJ'IIe of our tour around Hawaii, w~-_ with. few 
epeeimel1s oi what JDay perhape be ~ed the ~ etrorta of aD 
uncivilized people towaNS the construction of a langllDp of 
II1mbola. Along' thlll .outbern C08IIt, both on tbe eaat and "Bet 
81dea, we frequenUy sa" a Dumber of lIlI'aigbt line!o aemicircl .... 
or concentric rings, with lOme rude imitaUODS of the humilll 
figure, cut or carved in tbe compact roclta of lava. They did DOt 
appear to have been cut. witb an iron inatrument, but with a 
atone batchet, or a stone leas frangible than the rock on wbich 
they were portrayed: On inquiry, we found that they luuf been 
madill by former travellers, from a motive similar to lbat which 
induces a person to carve- his initials on a stone or tree. or a 
traveller to record hill name in an album.- to inform bie IIUccee
BOrs tbat be bas been there. When there were a nl1,lllber of coo. 
centric circles with a dot or mark io the centre, the det. signified 
a mao. and the number ofrings denoted the number io the party_ 
who had circumambulated the island. When there was a rinf 
and a number of marks, it _denoted tbe same; the number 0 

marks showin~ of bow many tm, party cODsiHted; and the ring. 
that they had travelled completely round the island; but when 
there was only a semicircle, it denoted that they had returned 
aner reaching the place where it was made. In lOme of the 
islands we have seen the outline of a fish portrayed in the same 
manner, to denote that on" of that species or size had been taken 
near the spot; sometimes the dimensiOn" of an exceet1ingly large 
fruit. &c. are marke4 in the-SlIme way. 

With this slight exception, if such it can he called, !be nativ1!8 
of tbe Sandwich and other islands had no signs for sounds or 
ideas, nor any pictorial representation of events. -Theirs was 
entirely an oral language; !\Dd, wbatever view we tsb of it, 
presents the most interesting phenomenon connected with the 



inhabitanta of the Paeilla. A grammatical analyN would e:l
ceed my plellent limita; a few brief remarb, however, will con
Tey lOme idee of ita peeoliaritin; and a copious grammar, pre
pared by my rupeeted colleagues, the Amencan miuiouarin in 
thOle islands, and myself, may perhaps be published at no distant 

pe;h!; language of the Hawaiiana is a dialect of what the mil
monarin in the South Seal have called the Polynesian language, 
IIJIOken in all tlie islands which lie to the east of the Friendly 
IIlands, including New-Zealand and Chathani Island_ The ex
tent to which it preTaiIs, tbe degree of perfection it has attained, 
the slight analogy between it and anyone known language, the 
insulated situation, and the uncivilized character of the people by 
whom it is spoken, prove that, notwithstanding the rode 8tate of 
their aoc:isty, they have bestowed no Imall attention to ita cultiva
tion, and lead to the inference that it baa been for many &JIll a 
distinot language; while the oblc!Jrity that ,veila ita origm, as 
well as that of .the people by whom it is Uled, pre..enta our fonn
ing Imy satisfactory oonc108ion as to the source whence it was 
deriTed. ' , 

The nllmerals are similar to thOle of the Malays; and it h88 
many w,om in commOn with tbat language, ye\ the construction 
of the words and the roles 'Of syntax appear different. In the 
specimen of languages ".Poken in Sumatra, given -by Mr. Mars
den in his history of that Island, 'lOme wOlds appear in each, c0m
mon in the South Seas; and it is diflicult to determine in which 
tbey preponderate. In looking over the Malayan grammar and 
dictionary by the same gentleman, many words appear mmilar 
in sound ~ signification; but there are a number of radioal 
words commDn to all the Polynesian languages, as k41111ka, man, 
ao, light, pouri, darknesB, po, night, ra or la, sun, 'mar-. moon, 
maitai, good, ino, bad, iii, to eat; and moe, to sleep, which, though 
very nearly the lame in all the South Sea languages, appear to 
have 'no affinity with or:ang, tra;,g, kl4m, mala"" mataari, and 
,de_, lndan, baik, baruk, makan, andtidor, words of the lame 
meaning in Malayan: notwithstanding this, there is a striking 
resemblance in otliera, and a great part of the language W88 
doubtless derived from the same source. 

Sioc!!, my return to England, I haTe had an opportunity of 
conversing with 'the Madagasse youth now in this country fur 
the purposes of education, and from them, 88 well 88 a Tocabu
lary which I have seen, I was surprised Co learn, that in several 
points the aboriginal languages Of Madagascar and the Sooth 
Sea island, are strikingly analogous, if not identical, though the 
islands are about 10,000 geographical miles distant from each 
other. ' . 

With the aboriginallanguagel of South America we han had 
no opportunity of comparing it; Bome of the wcml. of that 
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ooantry, In their llimplicity of conabuetion and vowel tellDiDa
tions, ae Peru, Quito (pronOUDced lrito), PIIlIIIlIl, Oronoko, &C .. 
appear Iiks' Polynesian word .. 

In the Sandwich Islands, 811 well aa the Tahitian langu~ 
there are a number of word. that aJl\M'U true Hebrew roots, and 
in the conjugation of the verba there IS a I!bikinl{ IlimDarity; the 
CIIUtIalive active and the C&llSative paaaive bemg' formed' by & 

prefix and suffix to the tarb. • 
In many respects it ie unique, and in some defeetive, but not 

in that deg\'ee which might be expected nom the limited know
ledge of the people. The llimple. -construction of the words, the, 
predominancy.ofv\lwel., and the uniform termination., are its 
great peculiarities. The syllables are in general composed of 
two lette,., and never more than three. There are no sibilants 
in the langiJage, nor any double con8OMllts. Every word and. 
eyllable terminate" with a vowel; and the natives cannot pro
Dounce two consonants without an intervening vowel; n. & 

word terminating with a conlOnant, withont either dropping the 
final letter, or adding a vowel; ·hence they pronounce Britain, 
Briam, boat, boti; while there are many word., aad even sen-" 
tence., withoutil conlOnant, aa e i iii oe ill fa /U ~ /JO ia, literally, 
"lpBu now to him by the side thai,he -learn." The frequent uee 
of the k reoders their speech more muculirie 4han that of Ute 
Tahitian'; in which the t predominates. ' . 

The IOUnd of. their language is peculiarly soft and harmo
nions; great attention ie also paid to euphony, on ~unt of 
which the article, ie often varied f the saml' ie the case in tbe 
Tahitiaa, in w~ch the WQrd ta"llOll6DoD6 llignifies the rolling of 
thunder. . 

Each of the dialects appears adapted for poe.try, .and nono 
more so than the Hawauan, in which the I· frequently occurs. 
Whether the Imoothne.s-of their language induced the natives 
to cultivate metrical compollition, or their fondne .. for the latter 
baa occasioned the multiplicity of vowels BIld 10ft Sowing 
arrangement of the sentenc.., which distinguish their language, 
it i. diffioult to conjecture. In native poetry, rhyming termina
tions are neglected, and the chief 8.!"l appears to conliet in the 
compilation of short metrical sentenees, agreeing in accent and 
cadence at the conclusion of each, or at the end of a certain 
number of sente.nces. Rude as their native poetry ie, they are 
pal.ionately fond ofit. When they tirst began to learn to read and 
spell, it waS impossible for them to repeat a column of IpBlling, 
or recite a le8son, without chanting or singin, it. They had one 
tune for the monosyllable., another for the dlssyllables, &c., and 
we have heard three or four members of a family sitting for an 
hour together in an evening, and reciting their lChool les80ns in 
perfect concord. Most ofthe traditions of.remalkBb1e events in 
their history are preserved in sonJ18 commUted to DJemory. by 



JIIII'IODII a&tubed 10 the king or chiefa; or IItrolliDg masieianllt 
'IrIIo traftl through the ieland .. and recite them on occaaiune of 
public festiyit,. The late king had ODe of tb_ bard", aUachllll 
~ infancy &0 hie oouaebold, wbo, like ~ of tbe ancient 
herd .. wu blind; and who,wben Jequired, would recite au,.. 
e8Gng) on any particular eyent mating to the family of bis SOY" 
Nip. The ollice was hereditary; tbe eongs are tl'8lltlmitted 
from father to son. and whatever der..cte might attacb to tbeir 
performaaces; 'considered as worb-of art, they were not wanting 
III eKect; being bi,bl, figurative and delivered in strain. of 
plaintive sadnen, or wild emhusiu .. they produced great ex
citement of feeling. Someti_ their intere.t WH local, and 
respected BOOI8 partieutar family, but tbe most -popular were the 
national eongs. When I fint yisited tbe Sandwich -Islands, one 
Db the defet!t of Ketuaeltalani, tbe ri"aJ of Rihoribo, who wee 
elain in tbe battle uf 1'uaml)O, WII8 in the mouth of almost every 
native we IDI!t; aRotber; nearly as pOpular, was a panegyric OR 

die late king, conipo8ed on biB acceeaioD to tbe government; aud 
100ft after bie departure fur England, eeveral benl. were em
pIo,yed in celebrating tbat event. In my voyage from H.waii, 
three or four females, fllllow,pll888ngere, were tbus employed 
elering _tbe greatl'l' part of the paa .. whicb aJforded me IIIl 
opportunity' of obeening the proceea. - They fint agreed on two 
or tbree ideas, arranged tbelll in a kind of metrical sentence, 
with great-atlention 10 the accent ofthe concluding word, and 
than repeaLetl it in concert. If it BOund.,.} diseonlantly, they 
altered it; if.not, t/1ey repeated it several timea, and tben pro
ceeded 10 form a new /lentence. The" in mpat of the islands is 
!pnerally Deed-in common intercourse, but it is never ..Imittecl 
mlo tbeir poetical compoaitiollll, in .. hicb th" ,- i8 upivel'llllllyand 
invariably employed. -

Tbe follo1ring verse .. extracted froRi a collection ofhymnB in 
the Dative language, comprising .ixty pages, are a -translation of 
lines on the" Sandwich Missioll," by_ W. B. Tappan, on the 
_berkation ofthe mi.sioOllrie. from New,Haven (America), in 
1m. Th." i8 employed, though contrary to the prectice of 
the nati.. The original commence. With-

H Wake, isIe8 of_the 80utb, your redemption is near, 
No longer repose in the bordBJ'll of gloom." 

RAWAIIAJf. 

I nlr moka i paa i ka peori maa, 
Ubia 'ka lIaau po wale rakou, 
Ano Dei e -pub no maila ke eo, 
Haku Bet'lehema, ka Hoku 80 maa. 
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Ilblt!"a rel'A'1i pau me ka kn. 
,E hoorelll kl\ taumaha a pan ; 

, I k'lIIan. inaftai raken • ora'i,' 
, ' Tabu Ira beiau nR Ite Akaa man. 

:: E 'ake raiou i 'nana wave ae, 
, , ~ wehea mai'b araura maitai, 

A 0 Ita kukuna 'Ita Mesia mao, 
~! A ltali na molm'kona kanaw.L" 

r r 

,,' ': " ' ~ ORlC;I~AL. ' .. : 

r ' 

On the ill.nd. that sit in the ~ODII of hlght; 
, The land. of-detpajr, to oblftlOb' a prey, 
The rnormnc _ill open With bealint and light, " 
, Alid the yoabg stat' fJf Bethlehem will ripen \0 day. 

" , The altar' and)dol, in..dust overthrown, 
The incense forblld" that was lIaHow'd with b1ood'; 

" ' 

, The'priest ofM;elchi~decthete'sball atone, , 
A~d the sNi~l'S ~(Hawaii be'sacred to God., '" 

The heathen ",ill haM,en to we\com!! thtt t~ 
.The day-..priDg Ule proplaQt in ,visi9n foresaw, 

When the ~. ofM ... ah wi\l"lumioe, each eli ... 
~ the isles of the, ~ ,alto.lI wait for his law.. 'I 

Notwitbst.ndiol its'detect., thi HUwaiian haa it" eJ:ce11enc_ 
Ideas al'1l ~ue.1ltly conveyed with great force'and precision i 
Yertie ~not omy ,eJ:p~e .. ,~he aetiOit,', but the manner".ot it ~ 
tlnctly; henee, tD aend a mesBagl\" would be drero, tD sena .. 
me_nger; lconp, tD 8ehd a pateet; Ttilanlr, ¥>'bniak'a llit.tck, ~ 
~ break a,string, 1tn01tr, to break a'cap,lll4laa, to break a law, W 
ftraltJlca. &c. Considering it,is a'lIUIjUage that has recmed ~ 
6Baitilifta from tfa'e intercourse of the nati~1 witb other IlOnnl'rift, 
and ja devoid,of a1t~linic1r'temia bUrt' aM aciencll, it is, atI 
well as the ottIer dialectS, efc'eei1in*", ~oU" Squle ill .. 01 
tIli. may be f'oJ'med from the ci~(anC8' of there 'beillg in thi 
'!'abitian upwards of 1400 w~ commencing with the fetter .. : 
I The greate«' imperfection. -.;.e, have diaco •• red oi:ellt in the 
degreetl' of lhe 'adjecti9ea,'and t'be delieiency of the aUiliiry.erb 
to No wbibb i"'iniplied, but not~: TIle native. cannot 
"y; I am, 'or 'it .. ; yet they canny'" thing. remaliult ... " 
tIJ4i1to maird lea uiaa i raira, the canoe rernittJs Ulere r and tlIetf 
.me are ueelln' tile p~lal form,' ~ atiupfy' IbIlIlng the '
urination -7141, r.qui"1l1ent to itag ill, EDglia. ' ltI!nce in ~g a 
n.tn-ci.!hat he 'is doirlg; tbe queatipn 1I<O\J1iJ'lIIi;s.. w: .. 
«" 'Whting J'bu!' t The answer' fJ~'tie"'Hnii .tIII ~ 
Eating {am) I. The He denotin, the Jlre8eiiheni8' pPecedini 
.lie question, the answer correspOnd.; but if hI! wished Co say, 
wbat 11 •• 1\8 eating, \lie noun ",Oakt be 'pIaciId'between the ". 
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aod i&a putieipiaI &mIaiDatioDo n .• ~ poa ~ 1n1J, literaRy, 
EfII poe-iRg I. In .eyery otber .respect Ih,i~. IRtlguage Ilppean 
to ._ all tbe pam of speech, ~ IOUIII in. greater variety 
and perfection than' &(ly /altguage we I\re acqnainted with. 

In reducing the language to a . wriUe.n Conn, the American 
~.narie. adopted Ihe ~OIDRn cha1'llcter,'~ the Engliab mle
~lOn!m". had done M(ore In.the southern ~balecta. The Eng
Iiab alphabet ~see a redundnncy-of con~onllnt.a, and, though 
ra&her deficient in vowela, anaWI!l8 tolerabl, wen to expreee aU 
tile Datil'e tIOUnda. Tbe Hawaiian alphabet conaiata of eeven
teea !eUen: Ii" TOWel .. If,' e;' a; 0, II, and twelTe CoIl8()DIIDt-, 
it .. i, k, I, III, II, Bt r.l,.., v, fa w~h g; .. ·and.~.bave been 
added. for the JlIUllOIIf' _o(preoMI~ the idutit, of fu";gn woro.. 
ThecoDsonaDte are COIlDdecl.m EIIg~ Ibo!Jah w6haTe beeD 
obl~ ... IPve t.bem di1feJeol-~ ier &he nativ. could Dot 
eay tl or till, but invariably p1:ODOUnced d4 and _; it bein, 
tberefo~ D~ to retain the final Towel, tbat .. aa thougbt 
aufBclent, and the other was rejected. Tbe vowels ala IIOUDded 
mont after. the' maDner of tbe COJ'ltineDtai languages than the 
EDgliah; ... , as' in ab, an4 sornetilJ'lea as II to tar, but Dever as • 
in fate; E; ... In galo, ape, .lid JQIIIe ; , I, .... U iD greeD, , in 
me, or i in maelrine. The whort aotllld 'oft'hI flit eeIdom occura, 
aod • kibg *Nnd of i in wine ill expresMctb1 the diphthong iii ; 
0, as " in DO aDd 1IIiOte; U, ... in rildo, or eo in 1Il00II. S_ 
JIlof_ilO~ are ~"~~b1111 putieuJarly tbe L and r, 
the i IIDd I, t an4 k.. There. are DO aileDt letters. I bne known 
• nauva"qll8inted with the power of the lettera, spell a wcml· 
when it bfa been. ~y pronou~. t~ be had neve~_ 
it writlell; for,. qa MMlounci"l, ~ word, it .. D~ to pro
~OIplCC! 8vefJ.. letts Q( w hicb ~t ia CQlllposed. '" • 
4r1~-T.he1 baTe two article., deinite (.v) aDd jpdefinit4l 

• ~i~ ~),~w!'rini to the ~ia4_tAe and • 0' .• . ~. ~ 
~. prect:de tile IaOIpI8 to wbich~.f-~Jonc'I · _ , . ,. ' 
1. N_.-The D~ ~er,cq~q mfifClion, or eliange of ter.. 
~'ilauOQ, ~e ~r. ~, .~d gender being clenoted b1 w.. 
~ windt .or . part.ic1ea prefi:l~. or added. Hence 0. which. i4' 
@I,y ~ s.itn or the ~ativ .. baa beea usually p~ belPnt 
Tahiti and Hawaii, making Otabeiti and Owyhee; tho~h th.e. 
o ia no part of tbe wor , any more.than .. the sijpl ef .ahe poe-
8c8:-ive, as_~10 Hawai;' .. Qf ~waii, and i the Ii&"fI w~e ,objective;. 
aat Ha~au, to HawaII. . . 

~roltou,,,,.-'l'h~ '~h\lme of proD.··.ia ~~ and ~ 
bavl/lg not only a singular, dunl, a~ iliUm! nUmDer, but &doUble. 
dual and R\UT!lI,; tb 4rst ip~ludi", t~e 'flCakAIr Uld 'Wllea ~ 
as thou an~ I, l\Q(\ ,'Ut and I; the secoDq, the .pe~r arutparty . 
spoken 0/, a8 he andi, and they and 1. ElICh of theae combinao 
t,ons is clearly e:rpre sed by a distinct pronouD. The ~lIowin. 
spec;imen will coDvey 80me idea of tbeU e1tep~ aDdpec:Wiarity:-

Dia ti,ed by Coog Ie 



1"otII. 

=u}' Au 
~U 

Pou. 
Na'u 
No ... 
Ka'u 
)[0'. 
4'1l 
0'11 

011;. 
W .. 
1.'1l 
)a'u 
1.'u
Ea. 
lIIeau 

~o:,'~r 1 OIaia 
la 
Kela 
Nona ..... --. 
Nakala 

" 

t. 

.. 



· ... , 

I 

.,,} 

, .. 

" . 
~ .. ' 

,', 

They and t qnly 
..... hlne(ue) ... 
. W" i. .. .ourputY. will ... 
. aWq 

I 

J 

! 



84. 
IJ'he othe't_ -.I ~ .. o£ tlaeplural _ .. Dumerowl aD4 

p.m.. sa ill tIM .m,utat_IilW., 'If. adjective pnln9un •. are 
,.....ive, de--.aive,iMemlgatiwe, and ~ye • 
.4d~-The adjetfjq folio •• tile noun to which, it be

longs. Tliere are several degrees of comparison, though the 
fonil of the adjective Illllieqfoell no mUle: tlae degrees ue ex
prea8ed by d~ tI'od. There ie, propar~ apeakin(, ,DO 

superlative; it i .. howuem. expressed by ~Ulg the definite 
article, a. lte ~ lte II";' othe high, the greaJ. 

Verb •• -Tb.e'urbl are _ive, paBsive, and n,euter. The rega-. 
lar active v."a. ',if&. the H",,~ian dialect, admits of four coqjuga
tion., R8 ToM, te,Jaear, /u¥Hohe, to caDae ~ ~ew, rolle-ii, beam, 
aDd lwM-,*-Ui, t.Q cause. to, b .. heard. Some of.tbe verba admit 
the 8I!COIId aoi /borth, lIut. nject- the third, R8 noIw, to .it, Mo-
1111110, to cau.. t6 si~ 811. hlJllHlO1lo.i4, ID ciauae to be seated. 
Others apia allo,,' the thinl and fourth, but pot the se~ond, R8 
/Hpehi, to _~ pqehi-i4, lIeateD, aDd 1Io0·j7tpdj.ia, to cause to 
be beateD. The verba .qauaUy precMe the'noIlD8 .. and pronouDB, 
R8 her. -.. :go' I, and • .., fII4rie lie, Bit Rill :y~u, instead o~ I 
lOt and ,. e\t Mill. . . 

The adverbl, ptepo~, coDjuDction., an~ inteJjecti0D8 are 
numeroua; .Iw, a d~8e:rijltien of them, aud their ~ve situetion 
ill the constructioa of ~ sentenc ... 'Woulil take UP, too much 
100m. , . 

Thllir ~1D8Iale rsaeqable the ltfalayan more ,than aD1.,pther 
part of U1eir laapage. . ,j 

" 

A kahi one I II,tima five' ~'. '" avaru eighi 
'aroa two ':' IIOno six .' '. &iva nine 

atOm three ' alah seven '. tan. 
ahBa . Will , 

Eleven wOllld " ~ "1IIi-kv"'.IIIII~kdi,' t.eh tlJe ~ and 
one, 01' "mi·.hAt-keu, teD CI\'Ie over; thiB would be contitmed by 
adding the uaits"" thtJ~ till twenty, wbic1a'~1,ca1l "'~IIrua, 
forty they call _l1li4 ... ,.r aeveDtx_ tkeJ ~uld .-,y. fort)' 
twenty ten aDd .b:, aod. ,fIOntinue countiul by, ~rtie .. till 400, 
which they call a J)I.IIo-.&lIea they add till 4000, w~ieh the( caD -a, 40,000 tber call ~ and, 400,-000 ~ Icini; beyoifd ~ W8 
do not know tJaa~ they CIU1f their calclilmonl:; ~e aboJl" wom. 
are sometimes 8oubi.a, .... ' 'II41Wf11411O ki~., ther lP'e, )tow. 
ever, only uaed thll8 to express a large but indefillits number. 
a'JaIlW, seleetioD of the uumba, ·Cow ill ea1eyJati0D8 ,ia Jlin~ ; 
4ltwI, 864_ woulcl ~ IlCCOJdilllf" their metlu>1l of,reckoll. 
,_ kini..r400,ooo .. _lelt~..w,ooO, ~lt _0, 1Pl4(1OD.!!. t"'l 
nu, 01' 4.008, t"o kanaba, Qr,;iQa.,oll!!.umi. or tell and. fill.. Tltej 
.-018&8 time by tbe GlOQJI; allow Lwewe to a vear> have a 

'J '" P2"" ". 



d&d&d&d&DIL 

aiatinet 11IlIIIe fOr f19fIf'1 ........ aDd ewtty 'ftip' oCtile moon, and 
reckon the parts of a IIlOIIIfI by tbe number of -nights, B8 pe &iona 

nights lh~ ago; inhh",l'lj of tblll8 TTl fOlIo,,~ 
some mdet l~~~on wll'lhh 'lll 

Mua ,God.' 
kanab . IDIIIl. 

wabine l'l'lffiaD. 
ham. 
lld& OT Ill, l'.J[',· 
mahina ' ittoim. 
hokfl star. 
lani heUeD, or &kyo 

pouri 
makani 'wimh 
oil rain. 
-vtl"ll 'hot. 
ll",n 
2'are 
l'laa 

·baa 
iIio ' .. -

, moa 

ia ,,-
Mi 
UJU 

ai 
inu 
here, 
"~ 

hog. 
dog. ' 
CowL 
bird. 
fi.h. 
'Water. 
fire. , 
bread-Ruit. 
plahd&l'l" 
lOod. 

. ·to.cJr',T .. 
to walk.
to sit. 
to 81",,&, 

... tbo· spe"h:, • 
'~'l""ll' \aclr. 
keoue) wbite. mata faA:e jIotld ~e.' , 

. 'rauobo hair;" " ... , . U1"& red.'· 

. ~ 

72,.U 
Taba 
kino 
poo 
JIl!aU 

rin!~ 
l'lawae 
",hane 
eba 
,rea 
maitai 

raau 
iau' 
hid t .. 
liria' 
heian' 

I, 

" 
%"~_"",J.T. 
head. 
stomach; 
hands imd arms. 
Rlhl and feel 
8h,ht. 
pain. 
pleasure. 

~. 
""ll'lect. 
l'll",,,,gi' guilt. 
tree. wood. ' 
reaf." ~ 

,·1' 
yellol'l. 
naliv" .hhlh. 
fiWe±h'" 

ora to \ive. 
make to die. 
.ai ,to elIt. 

'spear. 
moutkt8h". 
javelin • 

bu a hill. 

ctl4f .. ~:-
.. pohhhh stone 
. Teh':} dirt. 

,ani., hard. 
"11 1iOltineOi soft. 

, m" . , a slin",. 
, rn" api!." 

'. kd&m,,, . ~oes. 

" ~~ fo.R~Win~ ~imen 'Of'nlltlve ~ml!0sitio,? will_~ 
MIne Idea oftherr IdIom. 'fhe'tranehitJllU JS1Iervtle and witll 

shaH Cl88' fbese F8tkhuage. a lett. 
th8 king iii mot, ilcqZZtkY"d&ing ml'l 

my second Arrival iir the tBl~a8'. OIl tbe 4tb 'Of Feb .. taa. 



4PPBJiDlX. a48 

II Mr. ELLIe, eo. 
Mr. ELLIe, attend 

".droha ino De, _ ko tDGlaiM, _ fI& keiki a 
Attachment great (to) yoo, and yoor wife, with children all 

,.. a -. I. • ~., ill' .JiAoN fa l4tia 0 

of ye two. ~ed (bave) yoo .(been) by Jehovah·they two 

len KraUt. Ei4 kIN wlai olero i4 De, Mr. EUu, "Popt, a 
Je8118 Chriet .. ·This (is) my word' to yoo, Mr. ,Em.. to-blonow 

Irela la lu a 411iaAi, a· n .wi' tIIIJi. I ka ·t." 
or the day after when evening, then 1 return. On the Sabbath 

leila" lUI it. 1r41UJo. ' A i mak~; De e luSe mai iMui maitai 
then (ehaII) meet we. Bot if desire YOI1 to come here, well 
ft/Illol. n. _6 'OIl i ,~a'rii (I Tahiti. .drolla ~re 
a18o. . Seen indeed (bave) yoo the chier. of TalIiti. Attachment 

fIII'riio .BoltUJol&. 
only to the chiefe of Borabon.· 

" I ola ~'. i4 . JeMM iii J~ Kraut. 
Saved (may) YOIl (be) by Je~ovah. by Jeelll Christ. 

" IOLAJl"" 

'\ 




